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A BEAUTIFUL OCCASION
AT BRAJ\CH NO.4, RBDI'ORD, MICH.
Vhat had been a desi¡e for some years rvas fìnally
accornplished. ln one sho¡t week we pÌanned and cxecuted our project. Wirh deep picasurc, and in recognilion

of thcir

faithfr¡lne.s ¿nd many y.urs uf service, our
l}anr'l¡ h,,nored tlrejr slnior. memb¡rs over beventy years
of age. Many have been like fathe¡s and mothe¡s to us

all. lìegretfuÌly, many whom wc had wished Lo hono¡ had
gonc on to thei¡ ¡ewa¡d to be wi¡.h the Lo¡d. and several
otherì arc jnvali,l. at rhp pre5cnt rimr, unabie to venture
ot¡t.

'Ihe Sunday morning service of OctoÌrc¡ was
8
devoted
to thanking Cod for having them with us. It lyas heârtwarming to see thc happiness on their faccs as they Ìvcre
cach pinned with a yellow boutonnie¡c or a yelloly and
$hile,or..rgc. ljoinß th,. honor. w.,. !rancine l\,laisano,
Sha¡on Mo¡aco and lìocky Thomas. They were esco¡[ed
to tììeir seats by Lconar'd I-aCivita and L¿¡¡v Mor.aco.
\Vc sang "Precious Mcmorics".

Adding to ou¡ pleâsure wâ¡j the presence of lJ¡othcr
f)ominic and Sistei Dolo¡cs 'Ihomas; I3rother John ancì
Sìste¡
lìomano; Brother Cha¡les a¡d Sister Eileen
Smith ^l;ce
of Fort Piercc, I¡ìorida, and B¡orher Sìlvc¡ C¡iscuolo, aìong with many of our faithful f¡icnds.
Iìrorlrer Ànthony Iì. l,ovalvo ¡e¿d from Exotlus 20th
clutptcr, lzth uersc, "l{onor rlÌy fâther and thy mother;
that thy dâys may bc long upon tlÌe ìând which tl¡e Lord
thy ()od givr:th thee". Ilc also read to us rhe Hvmn
"La.¡r 5let, ol tlrc Way". Iirorher Loric Ciaravinu reotl
â short hjstory on each honorce aDd a spec¡al ce¡tificate
of their baprìsm was presenLed to rhcm by B¡othc¡ Dominic 'I'homas. Ilrothe¡'I'ho¡¡as thcn addressecì us and con.
gralulated those beìng hono¡ed on their ìong ond laithful
scrvice. Ilc then knclt and o{fc¡ed a beautiful prayer in
thcil bchalf. We sang IIymn No.429, "FaiLh ol our
Iì'¡thcls" and rve¡e dismisscd in prayer by Iì¡othe¡ Cha¡les
Smith.

A djn¡er w¡s prepared for all, witll a sfJeci¡rl table
set ¿sìde for our honoÌcd guests, complctc with a centerpiece o{ fresh flowers ¿nd candles. Thc food was served
lo tlÌem by orir young Deople. Everyonc enjoyed the large
shcct cakc b¡kecl {or rhis special occasìon. I)ennis llruno
phorograpLetl them aÌ1, each to Lc plcsentcrl with pic,

tures upon thcir compÌetion. Corsages and cake woÌc
brought to thc shut.ins and they were also photographed.
l'heir n¡mes are ¡s follows:
Catherine Benedetto 48 years in Lhe Gospel

Castelli
ace
Sa¡ah Lombu¡do
Aliee Vazade
Mu¡icÌ Miller
Rose Mo¡ello
Providencc Palermo
Iìose Valzania
Vincent Aquilino
Carmclla
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Gaetano Cerace

Leet
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Carlo Saragosa
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Ralph

41) "

Jerome

35 "

Anthony ViceÌli

On Octol¡é¡ 23¡d wc heltì a special meeting vith
Brother Joseph Lovulvo as our guest sÞeûker. Many of
our bÌothcrs and sisters from the Detroit area came to
hcar him. Prcsent also we¡e ll¡othe¡s Dominic Thomas,
Nick Pietrangelo and Go¡ic Cia¡avino. Ve truly appreciared the effort Brothcr Lov¿lvo made to l¡e with us
after Lhe strenuous week
Oolober confe¡ence,
Hc spoko to us fþm

of meetings he altended at

//

the

Nephi, chaptu 3 on the many

Tho Church o{.lcsus Ch¡isr, À{onôngahela'
pìain ancl precious things takcn from the lJióle, and how
tlr" Booh àl trilormon has given us much knowledge in
these areûs. How tìre Blòle an<) Booh oJ Mormon ¡totlà
grow together to the confounding of fâlse rloclrines
Ilro¡he¡ Dominic 'Ihomas also spoke briefly, on how
had
cnjoyed Brolhe¡ Lovalvo's discourse lt truly was
he
ve¡y educational and interesting to us ûll Or¡r service
*"s brought to a close with a beautiful original com'
position sùng to us by lìrother Larry Champine'

Ann Ciaravino,
Editor of B¡anch No

4

It has taken many years of dedication to obtain this
tvnc of rccognilion. Âs the net year has now begun, let
,rs ¡edeJicate oursnlves lo ¡erve lhe Lord l-¡etter in .l979'
The Edito¡. GosDcl Neus
..---..oReaders Please Note
The book "My Life Witlt Christ" by B¡othe¡ Rocco
V. Biscotti is now available Io¡ salc. Please send S035
plu6 postage to:

Pa¡ma Heights, ohio 44130

To date, they have not been able Lo
H. Cadman's Journal of the original
B.oth"..W.
io"^t"
cha¡ter of rhe Cene¡al Chu¡ch lìevelation Book'
If anyone has information regarding these documents'
General Church.
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Mr. Donald CurrY
123 lìeed Drivc
Jefferson Bo¡o
Clairron, PennsYlvania 15025, OR

Mr. Idris Ma¡tin

R.D. No. I
Bclle Vernon, PennsYlvania 15012

Mutual Protection Building Fund
This is a reminder to all Branch and Mission Trustee
Chai¡me¡ rhat the premium for coverage undcl . the
ð"r"t"i C¡*"¡ M. P. B. F. is due during the month of

January. The premium is 9100.00 per year €nd coverag,e
is Sl5;000.00. The (ìeneral Church requirPs that all
B.un"Ìr"" *n.l Missions thar have their orvn buildings
oarticioatc. 'l-his is suppjemcntal covPrage lo the regular
ii." ìn"ur"n"" on voui building and will cover losses in
by yorrr regular insu¡ance in
exoess of Lhose not
"oue."d
the event of loss. Checks should be made payable to:

CHUIìCH OF JESI]S C}IRIST

and mailed tor
ÀnthonY Ensona

l92l
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QUES'I'ION: Why so many divorces i4 the vorld today;
the members of the Church avoid this gre t
Àd ho*
"on
evil?

It is writlen that there is nothing new under thc sun;
thât histoÌy kceps ¡epeating itsell over antl again Onc of

thc Êrealest reason" why th. ancient Empires of the lvorld
do,vnf all was I l\lllOR,ALI lY. When the moral
stândards of an individual, or groups ol individrrals, or
nations bcgin Lo plummet dorvnwards, and self'rcspect
begins to rvane, then the commandments of the Lo¡d a¡e
considered of no value rvhatsoever. When the clear, moral
values decline, lhat rîhich rYas once considered good is
terrned âs nonesense; sin is looked upon with fûvor râther
than a clcgrading element. Divorce has become, as it wPre,
a natìonal pastime. The philosophy is, "I{ wc can't ger

h¡rl their

aÌong, let's gel a divorce." The vow "Until dealh us do
pârt" has ljtlle meaning to many.
'I'hc Lo¡d rvarned Israel concerning the impending
immoraliLics and their consequences He told them, "Delile nol yourselves in any of these things; for in all these

S.E. Erwin Rd.
33452

I

cast out before

you"

'

any of your own nations, nor any stranger that sojourneth
âmong you. ll-or all these abominations have the men of

Aleo, the Ceneral Church Histo¡ian ånd his assistånts
hu"" ,p"nt considerable time resealching ¡ecords of the

Port St Lucic, Fla.,

IIY V,

the nations are defiled which

BiscoLti
6515 OÌde Yuk Road

THTìJ

IT IS WRITTEN

Ye shall therefore keep My statures and My judgments,
ancl shall not oommit any of rhose abominations; neither

Mr. R. V.

please contact

Pa

-

MPBF

rhe land done, which we¡e before you, and the land is
defiled); That thc land spue not you out also, when ye
defile it. as it spucd out the nåtions that were beforc
you. For wltosoever shall commit any ol these abomina'
the souls that commit them shall be cut off
tinn.,
"u"n their people. Therefore, shall ye kecp Mine
from among
not any one of these abomin'
ordinance, ih"t ye
"ommit
a}rl" cu"tom., which were committed before you, and that
ye defile nor youtselves therein: I am the Lord your God,''
( Lev. 18:24-30)
Having many wives and r"oncubines seemed to bc ¡l
popuìar thing among bolh the Israeìites and the Centiles:
n,ririne ar""y th" rvife (divorce) was a common, everyday
Jesus strongly rebuked those who sought to
"ff"i.."Uut
tempt Him by asking, "Is it lawful lor a man lo put a\ray
his ìi{e for evcry cause?" He answered them, "Have ye
nol read, that Ile which mede them at the beginning
made tlìem male and femalc, and said, 'For this csuse
shall a man leave his father ãnd mothe¡' and shall cleave
ro his wife: anrl they twain shall be one flcsh?' Vhat
therefore God hath put together, let not man put asunde¡." Ànrì when they asked Jesus why did Moses allow
a writing of divorcement, He answe¡ed them, "tr{oses
b""ous" of the hardness of youl hearts su{fered you to
wives; BUf FROM TtlE BECINNfNC
,,u, o*""
"ou,SO." Iluman beings then, l¡ecause of the
ir weS ÑOr
hardness of their hea¡ts, turn to divorces snd separations
{¡om thei¡ males. Sin, dwelling in the minds and hearts
of the children of men, motivates them to do the things
,"hi"h nr" contrary to the will ol God ln the Book ol
Mornron, il is written: "But the word of God l¡u¡dcns mc
because'of your grosser crimcs' For behold, thus said
the Lord, 'ihis people begin to wsx in iniquily; they
r,n,ler"tand not the scriplules, Ior they seek to excuse
ü"-""tt". in committing whoredoms, because of Lhe
things vhich were rvrit|cn conccrning David, antl ltis son

Janualy,
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'fho Chu¡ch of Jesus Christf Monongalela,

Solomon. lìchold, David and Solomon truÌy hud many wives
and concubines, \Ìhich thing w¡s abominal¡le bcfore Me,'

sâitlì the Lord. Vherefore, thus sûith the Lord,'I the
Lord God, rvill not suffc¡ that tbis people shall do Iike

unto them of old.'"Wherefore, my brethren, hear me, and
hea¡ken t¡nto the wo¡d of the Lord: For thele shall not

any man among you have savc

it

concubines he shall have NONE."

be ONE WIFE; and
"'For I, the Lord God,

delight in thr: chasrity of rvomen.,{nd whorcdoms are an
abomination before Me;' thus saith the Lord." (JacoLr
2:23-28)

The concepr of mârriagc is holy and it was institured
by. Cod. 1Gen. 2:24) "Marriage is honou¡able in all. . . ."
(Hebrews 13:4)

Pagc Threc

lìc¿d the Wo¡d of God together, for in it you will Iind a
lot of good counsel, cspcoially in the ?th chapter of I
Corinthians. f'ray that Jesus Ch¡isr will guide your lives
¿¡I all times. 1'rue joy and happiness is found in loving
each othcr and, above everything else, loving the Lord.
r\lso, seck the cou¡sel of your Ministcr.

After marriage, be sure Lhat the liùe oI

communica.

tion bctween you is never fouled up nor snarled by small,

petty misunderståndings. Pray togethe¡ at all times; read
the wo¡d of God rogether; Iâst and prây together. Pray
together before going to Church that God witl bless thc
serviccs

wilh l{is Spj¡it ând glo¡y. lle active in Church

matter6, whercby you may firid much gratification, and
¿ìccomplishment.

"'l'hy rvife shall bc as a fruitful vine by the sidcs of
Lhine house; thy chiìdren ìike oÌive plants round thy
table." (Psalms 12813) "...let every msn have his own
wìfc, and ìet evcry wom¿rn have hcr own husband. Let the
husband render ¡rnto rhe wife due l¡cnevolence: and likewise also thc wife unto he¡ husL¡and." (lst Cor- 2,3)
Today, we have man and womaD living togethel ûs
husband and wife, and yet, not ma¡Ìied; The uniting by
thc clergy is considered meaningless; the marriage vows
as passe. Then others will indulge ìn triaì marriages;

Ior a perìod of time; if it doesn't rvork, "We'll go our
separate ways." l'his is rhe New Morality of the times
we are ìiving in. And the cliche, "Everybody's doing it"
seems to be the ralionâle rr'hereby mårriâges are breaking
up, of a few ycars duralion or many,

The endeevo¡s to rcmåin together, and adhere to the
vo\rs once made are not pursued with diligence nor much

care. Unlortunately, the children

Pa.

of

Lhese l¡¡oken mar-

miages are tlìe viclims, and suffer ûosl, Thc efforts to
mairttain and rclâin the magic of the lirst love, and the
ecstrsy of those romsntic early times oI mrrriâge âr0 not
sought aftcr with the s¿me enthusirsm âs months and
Yeârs go by.

Lack of communication with each other is one of tlie
mar sges begìn to llounder, When disagreements arise, somc couplcs do not speak to each other for
days, and sometimes, wecks, 'l'his is a sìgn that love is
gett¡ng cold, Why else would they remain communicâtionless? "Talk it over" is still good therapy. However, the¡e
must be û willingness on the pÂrl of both hr¡sband and
wife to ¡ldmìt their $'rong, and a desire to adapt to €ach
othe¡. Love then, is the basis of every successlul marriage. Love is the weapon by which all dilferences are
conquc¡ed. To help keep a marriage successlul is a daily
job; it is a "Two'way" street. Husbânds qnd rvives havc
to wo¡k together in deveìoping mutual respect and understanding. Physical and spiritual needs must be shared,
and, if not allogether understood, the advice of competent
Ministe¡s and/o¡ medical persons should be sought.
reâsons wlÌy

Io the second parr of the question, "How can tbe
members o{ the Chu¡ch avoid this evil?" I shall endeavor
lo ryrile some helpful suggestions. To the single and/o¡
unmerried persons: Play earnestly and sincerely to the
Lord, lhat He will help to selecL the righr mate for yorr,
It is better to remsin unmarricd thsn to hrvc ân unhûpf)y
or broken marriage. Bclieve complctcly in God, and have
faith thal He will provide a proper compûrìion lor you.
When you think you have found the "right" person to
nhom you desire to bc wed "until death do you part",
pray together, aDd make suÌc lhat the primary dcsire in
both your hcarts is to serve God alÌ the days of your lives,

Neve¡ Ìose sight of the "Firsr Love". A successful
mårriâge is based upon continuing love. Some few hints
to make your marriage an in¡eresting and happy one:
HUSB^NDS.

...

Don't forgct to tell your wife how l¡eautiful she is.
(Regularly)
l)on't forget to alÌvays open the doo¡ fo¡ he¡.
Don't forger to always be a gentleman to her as you
we¡c in your courting days.
Don't Iorget to give her a hug ¿nd a kiss in the morning when you leave for vork, and vhen you
retürn iû the evening.
Don't forget to compliment her cooking or baking.
(Even if it isn't the best)
Don't forger lo speüd a lot of dme with her.
Don't forget to go places åhd do things together.
Don'r forget (if there are child¡en lrom you¡ marriage) to tell your rrife thst they are beautiful
because they look like her. (She'll love ir)
I)on't forget tó tell you¡ wife, "I love you" very often.
Don't {orget, nerer be sloppy in your atlire. (She'll
respect you for it)

vlvEs....
Don't forget to tell your husband how handsome he

is. (Regularly)

(if he fails to opel doors for you), to
just stånd there until he does.
I)on't forget to be a "lady" to him as you were iù
Don't forget,

tbe courting days.
Don't forget to let him find you neatly attired whe¡r
he comes home from work.
Don't forget to let him go ro \yo;k with a hug and
a kiss in the morning.
Don't forget lo greeL him at the door, likewise when
he comes from work at night.
Don't forget ¡o cook and brke his favorite disheÞ.
(Even if you don't like them)
Don't forger to compliment him for the little things
he does a¡ound the house. (Even if he breaks
a few things in the doing)
Don't forget, {if rhere åre children f¡om your marriage), to tell him that they look like him. He'll
love it.
f)on't forget to tell him, "I love you" often. (Even
if he is getting oldcr)

HUSB,ÀNDS

and

WIVES

....

The greatest

"DON'T

FORGET'':
Don't forget to se¡ve God and thc Chu¡ch togeùer

P¿go

Fou¡

Tho Church

oI

lesus Ch¡ist' Monongahela'

frrl

TøEST ÂFRICAN ECHO
By loseph Bìttinget
Desiring thar I might be al¡le to make ünothc¡ lrip
to visit B¡othe¡ Nephi De Mercurio and family,
and^frica
our Church in Nigeria and Ghans if possible. Haling
been there seve¡al times in the pasL 24 yetrs tnd expcrienciùg many inconvenietces.
to

Therefo¡e, I had no desire to make tltis tÌip for
pleasure or a vacation. I was concerned that physically
I miglÌt no¡ be able to take all the strain that wouìd be
inyolved in keeping a vcry busy schedule of activiry for
aboul two months in this tropìcal climate. Like all of us,
I continue to grow older, a fact thst cannot be ignoted.
I felt thût the tlip wâs necessâry, bul I wanted some

Pa

J¡nuary, l2ry

Lo them, and app¡eciate the love ond respcc[ shown

to us by tlìeir coming about 90 miles to grcet and vel'
come us back to their country to be their guest fol âs
Iong as we wished to ¡emain. We a¡¡ived at the Mission
House at'3:30 p.m., tired but thankful ¿o God for the
Il¡othe¡s and Sislers in The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist and
for a safe trip,

IVe were delighted to find llrorhe¡ Neplri and family
goorl health, happy and enjoying lhe work thcy arc
engaged in.

all

il

Âgain, we were thankful to find B¡othe¡ E. U. .{.
his family all weìl and active, along with
rnorl of thc membership in lhi" area.
,¡\.¡Lhur and

Sunday tBth we altended Church scrvices ar,{tai
I opened the se¡vice using ¿¡ por[ion of St. John,
l5th Chapter, in speaking to the congregation; they held

Otolo.

assurance from the Lord that I rv¿rs not going on my
own desirc alonc. I asked the llrothers and Siste¡s of
Fo¡t Pìe¡ce B¡anch Lo Þ¡ay with me aÌrout the matter,
thåt God vould give me some confi¡mâtion if I was to
go. Otherwise, I would ¡ather stay at home.

matters thùt required immediate attention. Brothers Nephi

Wilh¡n lhe week lwo or lhrpe exp.riences were g¡vPn
as a confi¡mation to go, elso a letter came from B¡othcr
Nephi asking me to corire in June if possible, tha¡ my

wouìd h¡vc.

visit would be a great spiritual uplift to him and his
family who were ìonging fo¡ somconc from lhe Parent
Churoh to comc.
Brother E. U. A. Arthur, P¡esident of the Church in
Nigeria and othe¡s o{ lhe P¡ieslhood werc anxiously
vaiting for my coming to visit the Chu¡ch and School.
llrother Nephi is teaching Chcmistry in the school
and has been very busy this {irst year.

He is also serving as a permt¡ert Missionary for
the Chu¡ch in Nigeria and Ghana, a grea¡ ¡esponsibility
Ior any man.

I

began to make positive plans to leave and set a
tentative dale of June 15, 1978 and evcrything fell in
order very nicely.

In the mcântimc, I ¡eceived an inrluiry from Brother
Phiì Van Á.llsburg, Detroir, Michigan, wenting Lo know
if I uas planning a trip to Nigeria. Since he was preparing to go the¡e himself to visit Il¡orhc¡ Nephi and
family, and to assist hjm in selting up some programs
for thc School perhaps we could travel together. Tlìis we
arranged Lo do.
Our departure from I'ìttsbLrrgh International Ä.ìrport,
at l:00 p.m. We arrived at Port HaÌcot¡rt aL
9:30 a.m. local timc thc following day. Brother Nephi,
Siste¡ Lo¡¡aine and their two sons were anxiously waiÙing
for us at the airpo¡r, bur not ccrtain we would arrive, no¡
of the time. Needless to say, l{e were extremely happy to
sce lhem \sâiting Io¡ us. It was a happy cnding and relief
of unce¡tainty Ior oll of us. Âfter greeting each other,
was June 15

1ve drove

to ¡he Presjdenlial HoteÌ, near the ./\.i¡port,

vhe¡e we all spent the night,
Early Saturday morning Brother and Sister E.

U

,{.

,{r¡hur rvith Àn entourâge came by the School Mini
lo the Hotel to gtceL us. We ate breakfast togclhcr
hotel before traveÌing to .Abak.

Bus
âl the

Wc wcre very delightcd ånd thsnkful ¡o God for
provìding us lhis opportü ity to see and grect our Bro'
the¡s and Siste¡s hcre in Nìgeria oncc moÌe. We are thank'

only one service today.

Wc ¡ested a Iew days, only taking care of a

few

and Ebong would wo¡k oul a schcdule of visiting the
various Missions by contacting trhe Elders in charge Wc
wishcd to visit u. *uny u" pÃsibte in rhe time that wc'l
BroLhcr Nephi was busy in School and only st times
would be f¡ee to make visits with B¡other Ebong and
myself, Sister Lorraine lvortld d¡ive the car and takc r¡s
when Nephi would be unal¡le to go. The rain scason

hûving started, many of rhc roads were already bad in
certain âreâs, and a few Missions wc rtere ûol perm¡Lted
to visit because the ¡oads were Loo bad.

In order Lo reach some a¡eas \{illìout get[ing [he ctr
stuck in a mudhole or other ollstacle in the road, only the
driver stayed in the ca¡, the lest of us got out and wolked
for

some distance.

'I'he weather was not as hot as

it

usually is and the

nights wcre cool cnough to slcep, thonk thc Lo¡d this
rvas an advanlage for us.

'Ihere was a need Io¡ some carpenter wo¡k to be
done, this I intended to take ca¡e of, if I could get tlÌe
material and some tools to work with.
'When
it rras conveni¿nt we tried to schedule meetings
witÌr two different Bránches or Missio.ns each day, meeting
with lhe fi¡st one at 8:00 a.m. and ¡he second one at 10
o¡ ll:00 a.m. This gave us time to do work or take care

of other matte¡s in the

afternoon.

Ve usually spoke on the Scripture about 45 minutcs
then gare every one the opporluni[y to åsk queslions that
they might have in thei¡ mind. Many questions were
asked by the Elde¡s and members, rnost of the time wc
we¡e able to satisfy them with an answe¡.
They are happy and appreciate a visit to their Station
some one f¡om the Parent Church We usually
lound some lîanling to be prayed for, or'to be anoiìlted
fo¡ some iÌlncss. Sometimes l0 o¡ 15 or even more seeking

or area by

the Lo¡d for relief,
To be contínued

,l¡nu¿¡y,

'l'he Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monong¡hela, Pa.
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Editorial V iewpoínt
The Year 1978 In Retrospect
'fhe end of the year ie a tinre for rcminiscing and summing up, as iudi.
viduals or', as a Church.

Thc Church ol Jcsus Christ wae bleseed with a happy and auspicious tran.
sition frorn the old to the new whcn Sistcr Cora Lee Love was baptized on New
Year's Day by Brothor Nlitchell Edwards ¿rt Warren, Ohio B¡anch.

r\s tbe New Year yiclded to the constant circling of time, joyful lewe
continued to coÌDe) Irt¡ru lar and neal, of ¡rew conyerts being baptized and
rcccived i¡rto the fold. On this joyful note. thc highlight of thc G.M.8..4.. Camp.
out at ÙIassanetta Springe was the immersion of seven new converts in the
l¡cautiful camp ìake watere.
Contitwing Prograss

r\dditionally edilying to the Church were reports of continuing progrese
in the valious mission fields, in all locations, among thc eeed of Joaeph (North
Arnericarr Indian.) as well as among Gentiìes,

Brother Joeeph Calal¡rcse continues to render a vaÌuable and needed eervice
to the Church in faithfully and ably answcring many inquries about the Church,
cspecially tl¡ose floru foreign countries. Hopefully and prayerfully, thie will
bring to fruition the cstabliehment of the Church in many countries. \Ve ¿re
rernindcd hcrc of Nephi'e remarkable vision of tl¡e Church, ",,. and ite numbere
'rvere few, .. . nevertl;lcss, I l¡eheld that the church of the Lamb, who we¡e the
Saints of God, werc also upon all the face of the earth.. .". (I Nephi 14l.12)

Happily, Sisters Rose Mary and Kathleen Fu¡itano arrived home eafely in
Detroit, July 26 after a month's stay in Nigeria. Their présence and activity
proved cncouraging and cheering to Brotlìer DeMercurio and fanily, ae well
as the Nigcrian Saints. God blese and sustain Brother Nephi, Sistær Lorraine
and children \vitlì continuilg hurnility and renacity in the Lord's work.
Brothere Joeeph Bittinger and Philip Val .{lleburg aìeo were privileged to
journey to Nigeria. Their tou¡ oI missionaly duty extended from early June
to nrid August, 'Iheir activity brought cheer and revival wherever they went.
'l'hey expcrienced extra blessings during their brief etopover in Ghana. The
Saints tlìere algo wcre cncouraged and strengthcned.
Sister Carmella Mazzco of Lake Worth Branch ie presently visiting eome
of her relativcs in Buenos Aires, Arqentina and aleo a couein of B¡pther and
Sistcr Milano of Cleveland, Ohio. S-ire rvill bc visiting ttre little MieeÌon ln
Cordoba also. God keep her in IIis care and nrake her a bleeeing to many during
her two nronth'8 etay.
Blcssirtgs, Healings,

Awl

Experienccs

Durirrg thc past year, rnany couples have bcen united in marriage -and many
childrcn hãve bãen hlesscd. Many blessings' healinga and experiencea have been
rcported Irorn locations far and near.
Regrettably, the year [9?B wae not always {iìled rvith notes of hap-pinees.
¡\ nu¡nÌíe. oI tirc Sairits, our loved ones' and Iriende havc gone to dwell with
their Redee¡ner forcver.
The Pennsyìvania llietrict was eepecially saddencd at the paesing of- five
bcloved r¡remì¡érs of the P¡iesthood namely r Apoatle Samuel J. Kirschner,
Evangelist Joseph M. Shazer, and Elders Benjamin'I. Cherry. Hany E. Robinson arrrl Villiam C. Lovc (Ohio Distrìct) .
Let us approach thc Netv Year with faitl¡ and hope;

O God! Our help in ages Paet,
Our hope for years to come'
Our slrclter fronr tlre slormy l,last.
Ântl our ctctnal homc.

-Isøac

lVatls
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Elish¿ ¡ra¡ned the Shuna¡nmite woman to lcave her home
with her son, and go to tÌre Land of thc Philistincs. She
quickly did as directed. She rcturned to her home seven
ycars later to Iind all dest¡oycd. She appeared before the
kiDg just at thc timc Gehazi was relating the great mir.
acle concerning her son. 'Ihe king said, "Restore all that
was bers, from the time she left the land until now."
What great faith this woman had ancì through this she
was richly rewarded.
Sincerely,

Sistcr Mabel

The Shunammite Woman
Dear Girls ond lloys,

We olly know Lhis woman as Lhe Shunammite, one
lyho was g¡eat, She lived rvith her husband at Shuncm
a village which is ne¿¡ Esdraelon. Elisha' the p¡ophet,
was seen o{ten passìng by their house. One day the
Shunammite invited him to cat bread and after that lhe
prophel stopped often.

I

expect to pass through this wo¡ld but but once . . . Aùy
good thereforc that I can do, or any kindness tha¿ [ can
show to âny fellow crealure, let me do it now
Let

me not defer or neglect
WAY AGAIN.

One day she said to her husband, "I perceive that
this is a holy man o{ Cod, which passes by us con'
tinually. Let us makc a liL¡le chamber, I pray thee, on
the vall and let us set fo¡ him there a bcd and a tablc,

and a stool and a candlestick; ûnd it shall Ìre, vhen he
cometh to see us, that he shall turû in hithe¡:" Soon the
room \{'as ready for Elisha. How blesscd Lhey were to
have the prophet lor a guest.
One day Elisha asked the Shunammitc wha¡ he could

do lo ¡cpay this kindness. She was no¿ asking for lavors
to repay her. Elisha's servant, Gehazj, reminded Elisha
that Lhe'uoman did not have a son and he¡ husband was
old. Elisha said, "Call he¡." Elisha told her, "About this
time next year you will emlrrace a son." How happy

she

and he¡ husband we¡e. The wo¡ds o[ the prophet were
fulfilled.
Several years passed and the boy weùt out among
the reapers in the field. It would Ì¡e ve¡y watm at the
harve$t season. The boy cried to his father, "My head,
my head!" The father said to a se¡vant, "Carry him to
his mothe¡." His mother held him on her lap unlil noon
He grew worse ¡nd died. She car¡ied him up to Blisha's
¡oom and laid him upon the bed. She closed the doo¡
and went out. She called to hcr busband, "Send me, I
pray thee, one of the young men and one of lhe asses
that I -ay run Io lhe man of God and ,"omc again.''
Elisha saw the rvoman coming and said to Cehazi,
"Yonde¡ is the Shunammite Run nov I pray, to meet
he¡ and say, 'Is it well with Lhee? Is it well rvith lhy
husband? Is it well with the child?"" She answered, "It
js vell," Elisha knew something was wrong He told the
servant to let her alone. She asked, "Did I rìesire a sorì,
my Lord? Did I not say,'f)o not deceive me'?" Elisha

knev something serious had happened. []isha arosc a¡rd
folloued he¡, He gave his staff to Gehazi and told him
to hurry ahead and place the stafl upon the face of the
child. When Elisha arrived at the homc he went to the
¡oom alone and prayed, Then he st¡etched himsclf upon
the chìld r¡ntil his flesh was rva¡m. The chìld snce¿ed
seven times and opened his eyes. Elisha caìled Gehazi
and said, "Call this Shunammite." She we¡rt into the
room, fell a¡ Elisha's feet, boted herself to the ground
and took up he¡ son. What a great miraclel

Later e {¿¡lnine spread ovcr lhc counlry of

Shu¡rcm.

it fo¡ I

shall not l'^SS THIS

20th Anniversary of
'Worth
The Lake
M. Il. A.
'Ihe Lake Worth M.B,i\. held a Program and Social
on Satu¡dåy, October ?, l9?B to celel¡¡ate ìts 20-yesr
annivcrsary as an organized Local in Lake Worth, Florida.

'l'he night wâs a night to remcmber for all of us,
young and old, as we unlolded th" activitie", experiences
and blessings oI the M.B.A. in Lake Vo¡th Ior the Ìast
20 years. Sister Carmela Mazzeo, our Charter member,
prepared the program which consisted of many solos,
rlucts, and quarlets, a tributc lo lhe past and prese¡t
P¡esidents from Il¡othe¡ Bill Mazzeo, our fi¡st P¡esiden¡
to Brother Jerry Difede, Jr., our present President. Many
beautiful memolies were brought to life again.

The À{.8.Â. prcsented an oÌchid corsage to Siste¡
C¿¡mela as a smaÌl token of our appreciation to her for
Lhc wonderful program and the many hours put in Lo
making it so enjoyable. The program was foìlowed by a
feast sha¡ed by oul Iìrorhers and Sisters from Fort Pierce,
Miomi, Broward snd Lake llorth. We thank God fo¡ thc
enthusiasm and support of thc young peoplc and old,
a big success.
as well, in making our 20th

^nnivcrsary

Florida Area M. B. A. Bvent
On Saturday evcning, Scptember 30, all the locals in

Iìlorida met lo¡ an area activity lyhich included two films
followcd by a social. 'Ihe films were shown by Brother
Eugene Perri which depicLed the life of Joseph Smitl
and rhe ßook of Mormon in generol.'lhesc films we¡c
very e4joyable and Iit in with the ourrent theme of thc
Lake WolrÌr local. Lake Worth is currently in a serjes
of meetings which i¡rclude films that cover the entire
ljook of Molmon.'Ihese films havc been most info¡mative and cduc¿tioùal ald have Leen vcry well rcceived by

our member'ship. As aiways when our MBA ìocals
togl]tlìeÌ

it

get

rvas an cnjoyable everting.

Sister Nancy Di{cde, Edìtor

TLe Chr¡¡r'h of Jest¡s Chrìst,

Lorain, Ohio Branch Rernodels
Building Fr.ont

M

ma:ry blcssings spirìtually and temporalìy. The Lo¡ain
llra¡ch extends a co¡dial iDvitation to all Ìrho can to
comc Ând wotship with us.
Sisre¡ Ma¡ie Caldwell
Lo¡ain B¡anch Edito¡

._o-_
'November

l,

l97B

Grccrings irr Christ,

1'hey Lhat J¡e wisc shall shine as the brightness of
the firmamcnt; and they that turn måny to righteousness
as the stars fo¡ eve¡ and eve¡. To turn othels to tighteousness, takes ân earnest care, aclded by love which persevcres Lrntil it ful{ills the convincing the mind of those
rvho tnrÌy want to see tbe beauty of everlasting joy.
The turniig is not complete until they taste and see
that thc Lord is good; blessed js the mon that trusts Him
O Íea¡ the Lord, you his Såints, fo¡ there is no rvant to

It was just. another of thosc long meetilìgs. Onc
might say of ìt, "Is it neccssary to explaì¡ all the details
lh¡¡t are invoÌved ìn a packagc of a rcmorìeling job? Why
do ue havc to sit and listen to ¿ll the pros and cons?',
'l'he usual comments, "Get it dol¡e, and gct on with tt."
lJul yor¡ see. it rÌas not ju\t an or'din¡try meeting. It was
somelhing vcry special. It had to do rvirh rhe improvcment ,,f Cod's house. anti hold the promise ro give r-om.
fort, oonveniorce and bcauty, to aìì who come to God,s
horsc. Nlecting aftcr meeLing, tvinter, sprìng, summer,

fall, to all who come for fasting and Þrayer, for all who
comc bu¡dened with cares, problcms, joys, sotrotys. with
a hope in their l¡carr rhar Cod wilJ at some poini, ,om.
momcnt, ás thcy sit ¡rnd wait in His house, in His loving
kindness will touch thcm rnd lift thei¡ cûres, burdens,

pains, sickness, as oftcn is the case.
With these cxpectåtions in mind, those who care,
se¡ve tirelcssly to accompÌish theìr purpose, unselfishly
giving o[ time, substance and of self. So it was thêt all
through thc hol summer days, you would sce B¡other
Joseph Calabrese, IJrothe¡ Frank Nardozzi, the llranch
tÌustecs, ¿rnd others busy at work seeing to the comple.
tion of cach task, ratchìng lhat nothiDg wou]d be wastcd,
thål cvery d<¡llor dona¡ed by thc Blorhers and Sistc¡s
was utilizcd to the greatest extent. ,{ll gave their support

fleely in whatever c¡p¿rcity of service csllcd to perform.
May God richly bless each and everyo¡re who made the
task possible. Now

it is donc. We

are enjoying the results

of the long arduous, cxhausÌing task that onìy those \yho
caÌc can see to its completion. .we care because of that
very speci¡ìì ingredienr CbÌist placed in our heart, which
idcn¡ìfies aìl l-lis children. "Love." May we continue to
chclish rhis precious gift ¡nd nou¡ish it by our corrLinual
tlrcspnce in Cod's house and |y continual loyalry to
service.

In

God's house we are fed, encoursged by His Word

and lillcd with His Spirit \ì,hiclì sustains us in these
pelilous days. God is in His hor¡se all thc time wsiting
prlicnlly for t¡\ t" reâch out to Him.

On Noveml¡er 18, 1978, the Brothe¡s and Siste¡lj met
b¡rsement fo¡ fellowship and to give thonks
to God ou¡ Father for making the new expsnsion possible.
'l'llc Sisters prepared and served e rvondcrful <iinner for
the occasion. It was t¡uly â hcârt warming event to be
gathercd in unity lo givc rhanks as rve all counted our

in rhe chulch

them that fe¿¡ God.
May we provoke one anolher unto love ånd good
works, thercby \yin some to righteousness.
,{lte¡ Gene¡al Church Confe¡ence (October 28),
ISrother Joseph Manes and his wife Rose took me to their
home in Youngstown, Ohio. .4,s il is my manner to visit
Þarticularly thc old and infirm, Monday morning Bro¡her
Joc took olf wo¡k to take me to Rootstotrn. There we

visitcd with Brother and Sister Richa¡d Jobes, and we
we¡e blesscd in orrr sharìng of our joy in Ch¡ist. Then
we visited old Siste¡ Ma¡es who is ill; at this time, she
lives ¡riih hc¡ son Nick, Monday.nighl Ìye went to sùay
with Brother and Sister Anthony Pusateri. On Tuesdoy,
Sister Jean rook me to visit old Siste¡ Santilli, and Siste¡

'I'eresa Cenna¡o r:ame along. Then, we went to Sharon,
Pennsylvania to visit Brorhe¡ ûnd Sister Gillilend. It was
goorl to visit these who have kepr the laith many years.
That evening, we mel at the Youngstown B¡anch and
were L¡lessed. Refreshments lrere seÌved after ¿he service.
Youngstown will alwuys be close to my heart.

On Vednesday morning, Sislers Jean Pusate¡i

und

Mìnnie DcPje¡o look me to Kirtland, in the homes of
Ilrother and Sister Miìano and Brothe¡ and Sis¿er Elmer

Santiìli, Wc ettended services at Cleveland, and then
Brothe¡ and Sìste¡ Rocco Biscotti took me to their hr¡me.
I had not visited Cleveland since 1960. tt was good to spe
some ùew fâces and those we have loved since

I

I left for home on

oul youth.

lhursday. Upon arrivir¡g hoine,

Íound thar my son Samuel had bought me a plane ticket

to go to Tijuane. We left Friday mornìng. On Saturday
lve met, with a ìârge atlendancc. B¡othe¡ Paul D'Amico
spoke on the rent cort of Joseph.

It

was a vonde¡ful dêy.

Many sìck were ânointed for healing. On Sunday, we met
at San Diego, snd again, a swee[ spirit p¡evailed.
I slept at the Ìrome of Brother a¡¡d Siste¡ Pilar Cordova, and Samuel stayed at Brother Louìs Pacheco's
home.'I'hese are hùmble servants of God. Monday morning
we departcd fo¡ homc fo¡ some restChrist's reconciling love is timeless. It comes f¡om
God the taLher. I{e is the e¡ernal presence, The kingdorn
of God has come to us through Jesus Christ. In Christ,
God s restoling mercy found us so that we might find
IIim.
In our imperfect nalure, wc often fÂil, but God's pure
love awakens us Lo see the etro¡ ol oùr ways. t'Peace be
rvith yon-"
I-ove,

lìrothcr Mark Randy

Christ, Monongahçla,

Tho Chu¡ch oi

BRANCH AND MISilON

,At óne point Norman Jr' becamc p¿trt of his {aLhcr's
sermou, Lo t"uclt our young pcople Lhe importance of
olacinÊ lhcir value* ¿nd priorilios in the right rìirertion
Ñ...11e.. ro say Norman J¡. w¡s L-ft slightly uocomlurt-

NEVS:-

BAPTISM IN NILDS, OHIO

able.

The NiÌes B¡anch of The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Ch¡isl ¡vas
blessed uith a nerv convert on Octobel 15, 19?8 Orll new
Sister had asked fo¡ her baptism a[ the end of our'Wed'

nesday night meeting. She had been scarclting Ior a
Chu¡ch for about a ycar' and one day was looking through
the newspaper under Churches and she came ao¡oss "The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist." She came to our aflernoon
.with what she saw Soon
meeting end \¡¡as very impressed
evening and Sunday
Wedncsday
she wai attending our
services. .4' few weeks ago she had her th¡ee month old
baby blessed in the Church. Je¡emy Joscph Williams was
blessed by B¡other llussell Martortuo.

Our Sunday se¡vice was opened by Brother

Joseph
on
hc
spoke
and
28:18'?0,
f¡om
Matthcw
reading
Genaro

tho importance of bâptìsm He also told of a few

ex-

in the past yea¡s. Brother Rus'
sel Marro¡ano conlinued and spoke on the baptism of
pe¡iences that happened

Jesus by John the BÂptist. We the¡ departed to the wâtels
of baptism.
Siste¡ Linda Marie Williams was baptized by B¡ot-her

Russ Marto¡ano and confirmed by Brother Peter Moli-

natto. We are very thankful to the Lo¡d fo¡ out new
Sister and ve ¡sk that you Brothers and Sisters mjght
jn a serioÙs
n¡av fo¡ he¡ ¿nd he¡ family. Her husband was
and Sisler
to
work,
not
able
and
is
-.rrn."u"l" accident
Linda must work to supporl the family.

We truly enjoyed the whole day in Lhe love and
Spirit of God. Pray for our Brâncll lhat ve night con'
tinue lo g¡ow'

B¡othe¡ No¡man took lìis text from Rev 22:4,

and

spoke of the gilts of the Chu¡ch He followcd lry tcaching
us abouL the lecuritv, and the firm hold ol morality, rhe
Gospel adds to our lives

B¡others Jerry IlenyoÌa and

l'aul Vitto'

equally

stimulated the minds and hea¡ts o{ all prescnt, as they
foìlorved in speaking. 'l'hey likewisc spoke to us cc¡ncerning the hard work and devotion that is necessary in
serving the Lord. They also stated that ìYe a¡e never aÌone
no matler lthat the battle may be.

Our mecùing was filled with God's Spirit and our
iov. we thought, was filied lo overflowing Yet we had
no kno*ledee of the joys still to come'
On Âugust 20, l9?8 we again found ourselves at the

rive¡. This caught rhe attenLion of B¡other Dominic
'I'homas, who immediatcly came to wilness thc baptism'
He wondered along wiLh all the other area Branches'
"What is going on at Branch

l?"

Ot¡r new convert w¿s B¡other Joe lgnagni lle was
by lìrother Anthony Scolaro and conli¡med by
Brothe¡ Dominic Thomas
B¡other Dominic was invited to speak to Lhe congre!¡ation. ['m sure his lalk was directcJ towârds lhe young
bapLizcrì

i"nule. but manv of oL¡r long'standing m"mbers left that
åay, stating thet had l"arned many things thich thev
had never heard befo¡e.

Sister Vanda Pandone

Brothe¡ Dominic bcgan by reading from the Book
of Mormon, Mosiah t8th Chapter, thc re'establishment of

B¡anch Editor

Christ's Church

BRANCH 1 NEWS
The excitement at Branch I in Detloit' Michigan, had
the
a¡ea Branches wondering nhat v¡as goiûg on' IÌ
all
started with Roseanne Scolaro (now Sister lìoseanne
Scola¡o)

.l¡nu¡ry, l9?9

Pa

,

On Augusr 6, l9?8 ve dismissed our Sunday School
clasÊes lo'igathe¡ at the river", ro baptize Siste¡ Rose'
anne. Our Sister had called fo¡ her baptism the Sunday
before, To our joy and surp¡ise we were greeted by two
candidates. Larra Mangiup"ne would also be baptizcd
and have her name written down in glory.
Sister Roseanne was baptized by her father' Iìrother
Anthony Scolaro. She was confirmed by Brother Spencer
[verett. Sister Laura Mangiapane rvas baptized by her
grand{ather, B¡other Nick Pietrangelo, and confirmed by
her uncle, Brother No¡man Campitelle.
Afte¡ the baptisms and confirm¡tions' our day had
hardly begun. Our building was filled to capacity, ¡Ìs
ou"., Brothers, Sisters and f¡iends came to shale
f¡om

"ll
our happiness.
The meeting nhich followed lvas very $pecial' cen'
lering tround the youth of the Church. Brothe¡ Norm¡n
Campitelle inspiretl them Lo go onward, fo¡ward and
courageously to do the Lord's will.

He ¡emindcd us o{ our responsibiliries to¡va¡ds one
another. To mourn with those who mouln' Ând to help

both

in

prayer and

vith

rhe sha¡ing

oI one

anoLhets

bu¡dens.

llc

read ro us and derailed Lhe l¡eliefs of The Church

Following that ùe lvere blessed with thc opportunity
'
Lo hea¡ some of ou¡ B ro Lher's exper-iences leading up to
his on¡ bapti¡jm into the Church'

I'oÌlowìng our Sunday morning meeting' ¡r.sp€ciûl
euening serviãe vas held. B¡othe¡ Paul Vitto asked the
young;eople present' lo express themselvcs in testimony'

hrãin.i 1"" lgnagni began fir"t. He gave a trulv
ful tesrimony, honest and filled with lore'

Leauli-

'l'he teslimonies thÊt followed were aÌso quite lovely
Included in the rcstimonies were three dreams, l¡ad by
i"ilh lfu"eiupu"", Denise Campitelle and Sister Salina
Zaccagnini, which loretoìd oI B¡o¡her Joe's baptism inro

The Chu¡ch.
,A.s lhe evening drev to an end we we¡e all ìcft
wondering what God had in rtore for us in thc weeks

ahcad.

Sister Diana Thompson

January,

1979

'Ihe Chr¡¡ch oI Jesus Christ, Monongahela,

News frorn Sterling Heights
Sunday, Septemìrer 10, n'os anorher day of great
r\ baby, Crysral CnppazoÌi, was blcssed by
l]¡other Par¡l Whitton, afrer he had re¿d from the Brh
chapter of Moroni, Bth versc rhrough 19 and f¡om MarL
l0:13.
blessìngs.

Brother Carl F¡ammolino opcned in prayer und wus
if rhis li¡tle child
could reaÌize what was happening when shc was blessed,
she would be a very happy chìld, He said that as rre
came he¡e today, we should be very ìrappy to knorv that
we have Jesus ìn or¡r hcarls. Without God, we are notling.
Only Cod can give ìife. I{e has cven brought the dead
back to life, as Lûzarus of old. Àll po er vas given ro
Ilim by His Fathe¡ in hcavcn. Brother Ca¡l read from
JoLn 11:20. Jesus said if you will become as a little child,
remain faithful, you shall never die. Jesus \yent to thc
cross ând dicd fo¡ r¡s Lhat ne mÂy have ete¡nal life.

our first spcaker of the day. He said

If

we can feel the depth and the glory

in our

souls,
Nhen the morniDg of the first resurrection comcs, then
we have hope of Salvation. You haven't really believed
until you become huml¡le. It is essential for us to acknowlerlge the facL, that only Christ can sâve us on that last
day. If w-c can take God's hand, and be in the spirit,

it is the most

beautiful identity ne might attain. Do we
know our Jesus today, the One lvho can bring us the
rcward of ere¡nal life? We must remain in touch wirh
llim evcry moment, we know not when He wìll come.
The¡e is no sin, no conlcn¡ion, no illness, no dearh, in
that bcûutiful City of God,
'l he Champine brothers sang, "Calvary Covers

It Aì1."

Jeremy, son of F¡ed a¡d Nancy Jenkinson, becamc
and was anointed. The Elders knelt around him, l}ro.
ther Louis Vitto offe¡ine the prayer. He was then anointed
and prayed upon by Brother John lì¡¡ffa. As the child
was wheeled away, a beautiful smilc cove¡ed his littìc
face, beautiful to bchold.

ill

Ilrothe¡ Louis Vitto lhen said, "We must praise God
today, because He lives in our hearls. In the Chu¡ch, or
orÌt, Ìyc realize the¡c is a Christ who lives." He ¡ead l¡om
Romans, Chapter eigÌrt, conce¡ning t.he carnal mind ver.
sus the spiritual mind. Ch¡ist will be viclorious in the
end. Outside lhese doors, there is sin, there is evil, We
knov the¡e is a life he¡eaftc¡, we have to mûke our
choice -- shall rvc serve the carnal flesh, or the sÞirirual,
which is Jcsus Ch¡ist? We can't tell the l,ord we are not
ready to go, Ìyc might câncel our worldly oppointments,
but rve can't cancel that appointment when God comes
to ¡ake us home, Pa¡ents are ¡esponsible fo¡ their child¡cn until they become of the age of tccountåbilily.
The meeting was then left open for testimony. Just
befo¡e the closing song was sung, Priscilla GianIe¡mi
ve¡y broken heartedly, asked for her baptism, folloved
quickly by her sister, Patricia. Today was ùhe birthday

of their mother, Flelen. ìfhat botter gift could she have
received tlìan the lives of he¡ children given into God's
keeping. Our nerv Sisters were taken to lhc Detroit river
at Belle lsle, and P¡iscilla was taken into the waler by
lìrothcr Carl Frammoìino, and Palricia, by llrothcr Louis
Vitto. Our visitors lodûy, witnesscd about everything that
can happen in a meetjng and one of these told Brothe¡
l,ouis, they had never met a people like us. Thcy were
surpris¿d aL wlÌat they had seen and hca¡d.
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Beoar¡sc of a meeting being held ¿r thc Windsol
Branch, we v'ent [he¡e and ou¡ new converts were con{irmcd, Sister Prisciìla by Brother Tony Gerace, and
Sister Patrìcia, by Brother Paul WhiLton. Sac¡ameht was
admìnistered to them Lly Brothe¡ I-ouis Vitto. B¡olhe¡ Joe
Milantoni spoke to us about his wo¡k at the Rex Hotel.
He said thc Church is an ark of ¡efuge, a place of safety.
If we can make Christ psremount in our lives, it is amazing how all things wìll fit into our life, if it is pleasing
to God, from the violcnt sìnncr Lo plofessiug Christians.
Wo must all fin<i something to do in the Church, We
have to lift me¡r and women out of the gl¡{ters of t¡is
life. l[ is time we fit into the worÌd around us. God has
to be instrumentål in our åtlempts to rcach people,

Iìrother Spencer Everett said God cxpects us, as His
cbildren, to bea¡ l¡r¡it, We have to guard against being
a selectivc club. We mus¡ all sha¡e our expe¡iences. We
all have dif{e¡ent taÌents, different abilities, and that is
the way God planned it. God expects His children to be

in

harrnony. He wÂnts to use us to change people.

On the following Sunday, September l?, several of
the SisrcÎs \vcnt to Six Nations and because of this, the
social for the lwo convcrts, rvas poslponcd to the 24th.
Brother Louis Vitto began this mccting, stating that
we invite the Lo¡d to come into this service, to luke the
chief seåt. We \aùnt the Lo¡d ro do it all, We o\ye it sll
to IIim. \le sang, "How G¡ear Thou Àrt", then Brorher
Norman Campitelli opcned in prayer. B¡othe¡ Louis Vitlo
ther toÌd of ihe wonderful spirit prevailing in our Branch,
I{e read l¡om the Book of Mormon, and 2nd Chronicles,
2:14. He told of how God spoke lo SoÌornon, and how
He used him. With everyone's prayers, colìectively, we
c¿n move the hand of God.
Siste¡ Hazel Zoltek ¡eÂd two poems rîritten by our
Patri. Sistel Patli then lestified, telling how
she had dreamed she was standing in the water, and her
corlsiù, Sister Salena, was Having to her lrom the uate¡,
but she bâcked out, saying, "no, no." Then the waler
receded. Brother Anthony Scolaro, another recent conne\,v coùvert,

yerl from Branch No. l, told of how everyday, he can
fcel the prayers of rhe Saints, Then Sìster P¡ìsciÌla told
of how, on the day o{ her baptism, she wanted lo testify,

but couldn't get up, She asked God for help. She turned
and looked into her mothe¡'s eyes, then she hea¡d a voice
saying, "Yor-r can't leeye rhis building lodÂy, without me."

B¡othe¡ Louis Vitto [hen caìled on Sister

Denisc

Rhule, another cousin of [he two new Sisters. She told
o[ a dreûm she hsd wÌìere she sary the girls asking for
their baptism, exâctly in the olle¡ in whìch it happened

After the service, refrcshmcnts 1!ere served and

a

social pcriod was enjoyed ùy aÌI.

Sister Hazel Zoltek
Srerling Heigbrs Ediror

Ordinations in Broward County Mission
It was a bcautiful meeting as aìl in attendance had
come Lo w¡tness the ordinations of Brothe¡s Joe Catone,
S¡. and f)cnnis Morâco lo the olfice of teacher. There

lrcro visitors from both Lake Vo¡th and Miami, along
with Brother Joe's mother, sistcr ¿nd niece.
ll¡other James Shcffler opcned tlìc mecting in Þraye!,

Pece

Ten
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and Brother Eugcnc Perri followcd, lJ¡othe¡ Perri's scr.
mon was based on Lhc worshipping of idols found in
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Our prayers ate thtt the Lord will l¡less our tùo new
EÌdcls as Lhey dedicote thernselvcs to do Gotl's wo¡k.

Joshrra.

B¡other Dennis' feet we¡e washed by Brother Eugcne

Perri, and he was o¡dained by Brother Alvin Swanson.
ll¡other Joe's feet were washed by Brother ,{lvin Swanson, and lìrother James Shefflel o¡daincd him.
Our praycrs arc tha¡ God will bless our newly ordained ll¡othe¡s as they cndcavor to furthe¡ thc wo¡k oI
The Church.

Alizona.California Spiritual Gathering
On Novembcr

ll

and 12, 1978, the Árizona and Cali.

fornia Saintc helJ a joint mccling on the lovely groun,ls
of Marana Âi¡ Park, Ärizona. Wc had long dcsired t<r
meet together, ûnd this eyent finally become a reality,
'fhank God, the weekend proved b be very successful,
and from'thc rcadion of many of those who attended, it
wûs vcry enjoyable.

Brothers Ordained into Ministry
B¡oLhc¡s und Sistcrs f¡om scverrl branches gathercd
togelher to witness the ordination of Brothers Jcsse Ca¡¡
and l,irio Fallavollitti into the ministry. Branches rcpresented vere Greensburg, Roscoe, Àliquippa, McKecs
Rocks, Glassport, F¡edonia, Herndon, Vi¡ginia; Youngs-

town, Ohio; and Lake lforlh, Florida.

I'ho morning scrvice began vith thc blessing of
Richele Lynn Markazene, daughter of lìick and Darlene
Markazene, who attended the Greensburg Branch, by
B¡othc¡ Par.¡Ì Gehly. Brothcr Paul commented.on the fact
tlÌat thrcc-wcek old Richelle was smiling so intensely as
he took her in his arms to bless he¡. This was a confirmation of the sweet, peaceful Spirit of God that pre.
vailed throughout the day,
Beautiful and inspiring words we¡e iea¡d as

the
many eldcrs spoke to us during the course of the day.
The morning mccling was opcned by llrother Russell

Cadman, who read a¡d commented about the Apostle
Paul's teachings concerning lhe ministly. Brothe¡ Joseph

IJitlinger then followed by reìating Brother Cadman's
to the prescnt day, Brother Bud Ma¡tin the¡r
described how the ministers are called to be shepherds
ol the flock and emphasìzed how the ministe¡'s life rvill
¡emùrks

change as the fìock becomes the center ol his life. llrother

Paul Gehly summarizerl the speakers' rema¡ks and

set

the tone for the sc¡vicc and ordinations that were to take
place after lrrnch.

'fhe aftcrnóon servioe \{as opened as ll¡other Paul
Palmieri talked about how the mìnistc¡s have to give o(
lhemselves even as oul Lo¡d did. Brothcr Tony Corrado
g¿rve his testimony of his baptism and related the erperience concerning his calling into the prieslhood,
Brothe¡s Jesse Carr ¿nd Lirio I'allavollilli âddressed
Lhe coùglegalion befo¡e thei¡ o¡dinations. Brolhc¡ Jesse

lhanked everyone for their prayers, B¡other Li¡io told
how God worked to câll him into the DriestlÌood, Brother
Li¡io's Ieet rve¡e washed by Brother Paul Gehly, and
Ilrolher ToÌry Co¡¡ado ordained him. Brothe¡ Jesse's feet
we¡e washed by Brother John KendalÌ, and hc was or'
dained by Brother Joseph Bittinger.

It

wi¡s a blessing to see and hea¡ f¡om llÌother Tony
9l years of age, rrlìo has noL bccn able Lo meet

Iodaro,

with rhe Greensburg Brothers and Sisters for many
of his failing health.
Nea¡ the close of the meeting, B¡oLhe¡ Alma Nolfi
felt to tell an cxperience he had in l9?4 while visiting

months bccause

rho Oreensburg ll¡anch. Á.t thât time, Brothcr NolIi saw,
in the Spi¡it, B¡othcr Lirio being ordained into the minis'

try. This lTas another conli¡malion of Ilrother Lirio's

caìling.

llrothc¡ Robc¡t Watson, President of the A¡izona
District, was in charge, and through thc effofls of sll the
various committees, eve¡ything went very rtell, ,{ccom.
mo,J:rtionr, merls, finunces, recrpatiott. singing, program.
scminar, auditorium ând ref¡eshment commi¡tees all did
an excellent job.
'l'he¡c were about 75 people from California who
altended, ¿rnd on Sunday, we numbered about 180. Bro.
thcr 'Iom Liberto, Preside¡r of the Califo¡nia District,
¿nd all those who attended from California should bc
commended for travclling so fa¡ to bc there. It ì,l¡¡s good
to see so many together for this occasion. We were pleased
b hâve two of orrr .i\postles with us - Brother Joseph
Lovalvo from California and B¡other Paul D'Amico from
Lockporr, New Yo¡k.
Sanrrday's cvents sla¡led with a welcome and chapel,
with B¡other Steve Saffron acting as Chaplain, Then there
wero seminars in thc morning and afternoon according to
sgc and interesl groups. Our repods wcre that the seminars rvcle all very cnjoyable and that many took psrl in
discussing lhe vârious topics. Because the weather was
windy and rainy, the large rccreation hall provided a
good place for many activilies, including ref¡eshments
and socializing. After supper, rre had community einging,
with groups f¡om Califo¡nia and A¡izona doing a linc
job. I'he campfire w¿s ¡ainecl out, bul most of the Sai¡ts
gathered in the lecreation hall and onjoyed visiting and
meeting one anothet.

On Sunday morning, the Red Lake choir sang, and
a number of the Saints from San Çarlos sang in English
and Apachc. B¡orher Pat¡l D'Àmião opened the meeting,
speaking on Psalm 23, arid of many of his experiences in
thc servicc. Ilrother Patsy Marinetti spoke on the lile of
David who had writlen this psalm. We ¡lso heard f¡om
Brorhe¡s Otto Henderson, Dick Christman, Tony Picciuto,
Jake Christman ¿nd Bob Vatson. Brothe¡ Jake and Brother Paul we¡e l¡o¡h anointed for illness. IIr spite of
affliction, the Brothe¡s' zeal fo¡ the Gospel of Jesus
Chrisl rvas very evident.

All too soon it \yas time to depart for ùome. Evc¡
though the looms rycre good, the meals excellent and the
grounds beautiful, it ryas the presence of the Stints that
madc it such a wonde¡ful success. Thank Cod for His
many blessings throughout the weekend.
B¡othe¡ P¡ul F¡ancione
CamP Dircctor,

Tampa, Florida Branch
I'he meeting to organizc Tampa as a Branch look
placc on Saturday, Septeñber 23, l97B at 7:00 p,m, Wc
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wele happy to have the Sain$ lrom the Cape Cr¡¡al mission âttencl along with. $¿ints.l¡om I"L Pierce and Lake
Worth.

Prcsiding over the meeting was our Disltict Presiclent, Ilrother Eugcne Pcrri, Jr., assisted by ll¡oLhe¡ S¿m
Costcrello, Second Counselo¡. Elections rve¡e held and

all oflices rvere filled.

ft was an added l¡lessing that the Brorhers and Sis'
ters visited lvitlr us and staycd for the Sunrlay mecting
B¡other Sam spoke on Lhe llst chapter of John, whe¡e
l\fary anointcd Jesus'feet and rviped them with her hair'
Nlary and her sislcr Martha also witnessed the mi¡ocle of
Jcsus raising thei¡ brorhcr L¡za¡us from the dead A.fte¡
a beauriful testiûony meeting, Brother Eugene spokc to
llìe congrcgalion giving us helpful instruction and msny
rvortls of encouragemenl.
We look forward to God's continued blessings in the
'Iampa Branch and prôy that tle $ill see mâny more
come to [he knowìcdge of Cod in this part of His vine'
yard.

Sister WendY Risola
B¡anclt Editor

Pa.

rcndc¡ themselves to thc Lord. We gathered upon

blessing as Ânita .A.nn Jeflerson, who had been visiting
rhe meclings, requested to be baptized.'Ihis day will long
l¡e remembercd by the Saints here. Our new Sister is the
lirst to reccive brptism in Quincy, Florida.
Sister Mc¡edieth M. Martin

Baptisms and Blessings at Roscoe Branch
On November 5, l9?8, Brother John Manes from
NfcKees llockg Branch opened the meeting in prayer'
B¡other l'red Olexa followed, and rhe messages delivered
by our Brothers was very inspiring.
I)uring thc lunch break, Brothe¡ James Dutchko
expressed [he desire to become û serv¿tnt of our Lord,
rerluesting to be baptized the following Sunday, so that
several of our Brothe¡s and Sisters \rho \i'ere visiting at
rhe llerndon lJ¡anch in Virginia could be present. After
lunch we garhered togethcr for our fellowship meeting,
and many testified, expressing the ioy lhat was felt jn
ôr)r hearts because of B¡other Jim's decision. He and his
*ife, Sister lletty, hâve been faithfr¡l in attending the
serviccs and have been a greât blessing to the llÌanch for
quite somctime,
On Noveml¡er 12, 1978, we hâd Brother John Olexa

with us f¡om Monongahela Branch, rvho opened the meet'
irrg speaking from lhe loth Chapter of Äcts concerning

Co¡neliu" und how he ¡eceivcd the Cospel, B¡other Frcd
Olexa îoìlowcd and God l¡ìessed our Brothers in bringing
fo¡th His word. I)uring rhe morning meeting after thé
opening prayer, Sister Juanita Stanko arosc and stated
*ant"d to be baptized. Sisler Juanita has attended
"h"
the meetings and has l¡een very faithlul ìn helping in any
tay possible to do hcr palt in the Brnnch.At lunch thrcc others expressed tlìeì¡ desi¡cs to sur'

the

Monongahcla Iìiver shore and witncsscd Robyn Olexi,
Jrmes .{bl)ot, Ju¿nita Stanko, and James Dutchko, make
tLeir .ovcnants uith the Lo¡d to s¡rve llim the balance
of tlrrir deys tu thc besl of their abiJity. Sìstel Robyn
Olexa was baptized by BroLhe¡ Fred Olexa and confirmed
by lìrothcr Il. J. Ma¡tjn. Brolhe¡ James Abbott was baptizcd by lJrother F¡cd Olexa ¡nd confirmed by Brother
John KendaÌl. Siste¡ Juanita Stanko and B¡othe¡ Jarnes
lJutchko wcre Lraptized by B¡othel Kendall with Brothcr
Fred Oìcxa confirming B¡othcr Dutchko and llrorher
B. J. Martìn confirming Siste¡ Stanko. After being confilmed thcy \vcrc greeted by the Brothers and Siste¡s and
lyelcomed into lhe fold, as we sang, "There's Á. New Name
Vrittcn Down In Glory." Thcre wete many tes¡imonies
givcn and ¡ beautiful day was spent in God's service.
Visitors ivere preserlt from Mono¡gahela, Clai¡ton, ¡nd
He¡ndon, Va.
We thank and praise God for all His many blessings.
It is beauti{ul to see men and women continue lo look to
the Lord ¡nd their soul made frce. We think of the hymn
that we sing, "Worthy The Lamb That Was Slain," vhich
made it aÌl possible. May God heÌp us êach to provc
faithfr¡l and keep oür lamps trimmed and burning
SisLer Bertha Bilsky
Roscoe Branch Editor

Quincy, Florida Mission
'l'hose of us rvho formetly met in Chattahoochee have
been blessed to move into a beauti{ul building in Quincy,
Florida. On Oc¡ober 29, 1978, we received even a greater
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Baptisrns and Blessings at Modesto Branch
llc in Lhe Modesto lì¡anch have much to thank God
for. Mark Picciuto, Matthew Pjcciuto, and Rudgc Randy
gave us reason to praise the Lo¡d's name. These th¡ee
young men were baptized on Strnday, Sept. 17, l9?8. They

o{fer & strong testimony unto the Lord. We had many
lisito¡s f¡om all over the Californic Dist¡ict whom we
hokl a great love for.
Throrrgh the gÌorious love and grace of God, the

of the Modesro B¡anch and all the other
California Dist¡ict lìråùches, have grown very close to
one ânotheÌ, but more imporlanLly to Jesus Christ.
young pcople

Où Sunday, Octobe¡ l, r¡rc in the Modesto B¡anch
again felt a portion of God's Spirit. José Ärmenta, f¡om
Mexico, was bÂptized into the Gospel of Jesus Christ
'fhe lìaptism took place in thc morning, and the new
convcrl was abÌe to participate in Lhe o¡dinances of Sacramenl and Feetwashing.
i wouÌd also like to suy, T don't Lhink our new llro'
ther could have madc a wiser ¡ìnd more beautiful decision,
than he has just made.
God Iìless You,
Sister Pam Cole
Modes¡o Branch Edito¡

Blessings at Monongahela
The llrothers, Sis¡ers and fricnds of Mononguheìa

A Ðay of

¡eceived a wonderful blessing Sunday, Octobe¡ 10, 1978
as they cnrered the chu¡ch building to lea¡n thst Àlbert
Neirlermeyer, husband ol Siste¡ Ha¡¡ie¡ Neidermeyer,
hod ¿sked lor his baptism early thar wcek'

lJ¡other Bob Nicklow opened llre service speaking
on the sth Chapter of Joshua. IIe continLred by speaking
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on the ;mportaìlcc of beilg a steadfast membe¡ in

LONG AGO

the

Chu¡ch, Lhat we should adhe¡e to all tlre ordinances that
the Lord has set befo¡e us. He also sta¿ed that we should
remember that we are to L¡e an exomple to the world,

Long ago, the¡e lived a Man
Who Ìoved us sil since time began.
He t¡ied to teach us all to love,

As the meeting endcd we lea¡ned that Elsie'Iucker,
a faithful aLtcndcl to Church, had also asked to be bap-

'Io

unders¡and our God above,
To know uhy there is love and hatc,
To kno¡v how we cûn change ou¡ fale,
To forgive those who hurt us so,
'Io love, in equality, both friend and foe,
Yes, He vants us all to understand
The mystery of God's grcûl plån.

¿ized.

We all mel at tlìe river shore during lunch to witness
the Laptisms, as Brolhe¡ lìol¡ Nicklow baptized both converts.

Ou¡ aflernoon service opened by BrotLer AÌbert
Neidermeyer being confirmed by Brother John O'Lexa
tnd SisteÌ Elsje Tucke¡ being confirmcd by Brother ldris
Martin.
There ve¡c many wonderful tesrimonies given by the
Saints. Truly a day of blessings for all.

V/e pray that the Lord will watoh over, Þrolecl a d
l¡less our new membe¡s all the days of their lives,

Siste¡ Rol¡in llu¡ns
Assistant Editor,
Monongahela llranch

January, l9?9

Pa,

THÄNK YOU, LORD
'l'hank yorr for the roses, Lortl,
Änd for the grass so green
'fhe beauty of a walerfall -

Anrl a
bright gìeam,
"tar'sfor l-raby's
'Ihank yorr
a
smile,
A mothe¡'s tears of joy
- Lord
Things *e take for granted,
Not knowing alÌ the while,

'l'har we cor¡ld lose thcsc prcclous gifts

You sent us f¡om above.
So thank you {or the roses, Lord
nd thunk you for your love.

.-_-t-_

Sisler Patti Gianfermi

Celebrated 90th Birthday
Father's Day, June 18, 1978, w¡s ceÌebrated with a
surprise birthday.opcn house ât our home for our Dad,
B¡othe¡ Basilio DiMasso (known to many as "Brother
Iluzzi"

-:-

).

He was callcd into the Gospel on Novcmbcr 9, 1929
and we wanl to th¡nk Cod lor giving us Dad for tltese
marly years.

We would also like to thank thc many Brothers,
Sisters, friends and neighbors who came to rvish him *ell
and made his birthday a very happy one.
B¡othel l-¡ank

and

Siste¡,A,nna DiAntonio

-

arrivals have l¡een as folÌows:

Ameìia Ângelina
'l'ampa, Florida,

to Johrì and

Donna ClistelÌo of

Iìrian Joscph to Joseph and Debo¡ah B¡adshaw of
Florida.

O

50 Years o{ Marriage
T. Dominjc and Sisre¡ Mar.y (Meranto)

-

in order to the p¡oud p¿renls
Ior thc following ne\Ì members of their families. New
Congratulations are

-..9_-

Iìvangelist

NEW ARRIVAI,S

OBITUARTES
SUSIE MAIìEK

'

Sisrcr' Sr¡sie Ma¡ek of thc Roscoe, Pennsylvania
llranch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, passed from this

Bucci of ¡he Yourrgstorvn, Ohio Branch obseñed their
goldetr wedding annivcrsary on Friday, November 10,
1978. They hsd been uniLed in marriage by the latc

life on 'l'hursday, Ocrober 12, 1978. She was baptized on
July 29, 1945 ¿¡nd also served as a l)eaconess for many

B¡othe¡ Dominio DePie¡o.

years.

Ân opcn house w¡s hcld in thei¡ honor ar tbc Local
1331 Steelwo¡ke¡s Halì in Youngstorvn,

Shc is sr¡rvivcd by her hu,.band, one son, o e daughter, two grandchildr-en and tlvo great.grandchilclren
The funcral scrvices were condr¡cted by Brothers
John Olexa aud his son, !'red OIcx¡.

M¿ry God continue to bless lJrothcr Dom ¿ìnd Sister
{ary with maùy rnote yea¡s together.

SisLcr

CorrÀdo

^tìnettc
Youirgstown
lJranch EdiLo¡

Sister M¡rek will be fondìy rcmcnìbered as a fairl¡ft¡l
Sister and o¡c wLo rìever hesitatcd b br:ar hr:r Lcstimonv.
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PENNSYLVANIA DISTRICT
BIDS FAREWELL TO
BROTHER JOÍIN ROSS
The Pennsylvania District held a farewoll mceting Ior Brolher John Ross on Saturday, January 13,
1979. B¡othe¡s John Ross and Mike Hildel¡¡¡nd of Ho¡n.
don, Virginia rve¡e schcdulcd to ìeave for Nigeria the
following week. This would be B¡othe¡ Hildeb¡and's
first visir lo the Branches and Missions in Nigeria. Des.
pite the cold, snovy weather, many Brothc¡s and Siste¡e
from .Aliquippa, McKees Rocks, Imperial, Glassport,
Greensburg, Monongahelo, Roscoe and Vanderbilt wcre

in

ûLtendaùce.

Brothe¡ Paul Palmieri, District President, welcomed
everyone and gave a briel recap of Brother John's ¡ole
in the.African missionary p¡ogram du¡ing the last sevc¡al
years. ,Aside from making six previous visits to Älrica,
IJ¡othe¡ John has kept iD frcquent correspondence with
the officc¡s of 'l'he Church in Nigeria and Ghana, help'
ing them to keep The Church in good order.

[Jrothc¡ John Crif{ith then spoke [o us, urging us
ro pray thal God rvould make us "usablc", that we in
some way might contribute to lhe growth of The Gospel.
Sister Ksren Progar then sang, "Amazing G¡acc". B¡othe¡
Dick La¡vson followed, staring thûl the besl gifr we couìd
give Brother Ross and B¡otl¡e¡ Hildel¡rand, as well as
all rhe missiona¡ies lhroughoul The Churcb, was our

pø ing gilt.

January ìó, 1979 to boa¡d a plane for Nigeria. Several
S¿ints from the Atlantic Coast District met them al ùhe

airpo¡t Lo bid thcm fa¡ewell, Sincc that time, we havc
received wo¡d by cablcgram that ou¡ B¡othe¡s have a¡-

¡ived ar thcir destination safely. May God bless

them.

ì\fay thcy be Â great cncouragement ro the DeMercurios
and to the Saints in Nigeria and Ghana.
Sigte¡ Do¡a Rossi
Dea¡ Brethrent

concentrated, earnest p¡ayers,

On behalf of the Aliquippa llranch, Iìrorher Thomas
Iìoss rhen presented Brother John with a gift of money
to use during his travels. IJroLher John thanked everyone
and asked lor our praycrs on lrehâlf of him and Brother
Hildel¡¡and thaL God rvould accompany them on ùheir
journey, He also erpressed his gratitude to lìrothe¡s Nlike
Hildcbrand and Paul Car¡ of the Herndon, Virginia
Mission, lho financially made this trip possible. He
ststed that he and Ì]¡other \like se¡e anxious to sce
the De trlercu¡ios and the ne\r mission home in rvhich

thcy arc non liv¡ng.

After thc close oI the {areuell meeting,

On behall ol thc .4liquippa Men's Bible Cløss, Brother
Dan Îa¡nl¡urrino presencs Brother tohn uíth u

The Âpril Gene¡al Confe¡ence will convene

Friday morning ,A.pril 20, 1979 at 9:30.4.M.

iû

on

our

General Church Äuditorium in Greensburg, Pa.
1'he Friday scssjons will be opcn to the PRIEST-

IIOOD & 'IIIÁCHÐRS ONLY. lPlease note
of olficels will take place Friday evening)

election

'lhe Saturday sessions and the Sunday Service will
bc opcn lo all. Sunday service rrill sta¡t at 10:00.{.M,
NOTE:

l.

trfcals rvìll be fu¡nished on a påy-ûs'you sttend
will be $1.50 per meal pe¡ person,

b¿sis. The cost
refre-"h.

menls \rere scrved, and the S¿rints had the opportunity
to socialize auci sny goodbye to lJrothcr John.

As rr cl,'sing nolc, Illothr:r's ll,,¡s ¡¡rrì Hildel¡rand
¡net rt J. J¡. Kcnncdy ,\ilport rn Ncr Yo¡k on .Iucsday,

¡:hildren

old,

6-12

years

rvill be 75 cenls, under 6

years

free.

2. 'l'hose attending confe¡ence must mûke their own

for lodging.
AI,L AIìE WELCOME

arrangeñents

Palo
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Two

By loscph Bíttínger
(Continued from last issue)
I'hu¡sday, June 2nd B¡othe¡ Phil and I went to the
School at 8:00,4.M, with B¡other Nephi, where the
Principal introduced us to the Students and aqusinted
them as te who we we¡e. I then spoke brielly to them
aboul the llarcnt Church and its interest in establishing
the Comprehensive Seco¡dary School, that tlÌe children
of this area Énay be able to acquire a beLte¡ education,
and be better prepared to fece the many problems of
the

new library ¿nd science buildings just completed. The
ne€d now is Equipment and Supplies that they will be
of us€ to the Teachers and Studcnts as soon as possible.
Saturday and Sunday, June 24'25 we held s Con'
rention at Umuoparal. These we¡e combined se¡vices
ruith five Missions represcnled, the ûttendance wts not
as large as we had hoped for. Saturday se¡vices 'were
conducted by B¡othe¡ E. A. Ebong and myself. Sister
Lorraino drove ¿he cal, Brother Phil also accompanied
ue. We taught them on anointing and praying for the
sick and those thal were spiritually weak and in need
of prayer. God wiÌl hea¡ and answe¡ our prayers if we
believe and hove faith

in
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"LeL e,rery man Lake Ìrced how he buildeth the¡cupon.
tr'o¡ othe¡ foundution can no man lay thân that is laid,
which js Jesus Christ." Nephi followed on the same sub'
ject, 'fhe Stùderts rverc very eltentive and orderly.

WEST AFRICAN ECHO

the world.
We then tou¡ed the School Compound to see

Pa

Him.

Sunday morning se¡vice vas opened by Brother
Nephi, using I lolLtu, íth Chøpter, as his text. In the
efte¡noon se¡vice several people gave testimony, thanÈblessings He had bestowed upon
them. Comrnunion was se¡ved. Afte¡ which we observed
¿he ordinance of leet washing,

ing God Ïor various

We anoinùed about 15 peopìc during rhe meeting
illness, Iìrother Okeugo, the presiding
EJde¡'s wife was very sick and unable to attend the
se¡vices. We were called to the house to onoint he¡ be-

fo¡ affliction or

{oro the start of th€ service. These Missions a¡e locoted
in Imo State, aL¡out 50 miles distant or mole l¡om .Abak,
We are hoping that Brother Nephi and ùhe Ministry lrom
Otoro, will be abìe to give mo¡e attention and help
to theso Missjons iû the lulure. Not many oI the Ministry
have the means to t¡avel this distance as olten as they
would like, to go nnd help. Have É'aith B¡eth¡en, do
whet you can ¿nd God wilt provide a better way, and
-A.toi

better dûy.
B¡o¡her E, A, Ëbong irecame our right arm, being
our guide, scrvÂnt and interpreter as he has done ove¡
the yearo, {or Brothe¡ John Ross antl othe¡ B¡othe¡s who
have spent time visiting and assisting with the wo¡k of
the Church. May God bless him for his faithful service
in åÊsisting us ¡nd the Chr¡rch. Since suffering the loss
of his beloved wife mo¡e than one yeâr ago he has been
working under a severe hondicap, with three chíldren
at home, three staying vith relâ[ìves at Calabar, The
youngest remaining twin baby dau¡4hter has been in thc
hospital for several month6, has recove¡ed from her
critical illness, but was stilì being kept in the hospitel,
when we left -Atai Otoro.
Sunday morning, July 2nd, we accompanied Ilrother
Nephi to the School for 9:00,{.M. se¡vice, sbout 250 or
300 Students wcre p¡esent. Blothcl Nephi offered prayer,
I opened the scrvioc using Scriplrìrc from ICot 3:9-14,

From he¡e rÌe went to Atai Oloro B¡snch,

whe¡e

B¡othe¡ Nephi opcncd the morning service. He spoke to

'the congregation on bringing up our children correctly,
in rhe fear and admonition of thc Lo¡d. B¡other E. U. À.
i{.rtlrur followed spcaking along lhe sa¡ne line of thought,
There wus a very nice attendance present, everyone
wa¡ìting to shake our hand wit[ a sm¡le on their Isce'
Thank God for good ncighbors (other rnissionuries
and school tcachers living in the area) M¡. John Ga¡'
Ììson, I'enlecostál Missionary who is Superinùendent of
the Pentecostal District oI Nigeria, graciorrsly volunleered
and loancd u5 a portable Ele, lric Cenerator, so wc could
have electric lighÌ" in the Mission llouse during our
visit. I{c also Ìoaned us an elecl¡ic saw and drill, with
other calpenler tools that we needed to make the vsrious
itcms thât were necded in the mission house. Hie gener.
osity and kindness made it possible lor us to build eeverol
items that were needed vitally to make the house mo¡o
liveable and convcnicnl {ot everyone. Thank you very,

ve¡y much.
Now that we had somc Lools and plywood had becn
purchascd, I would use any spare time available to me
to do the work at h¡nd. B¡other Phil heìped me at timcs
and did certain things hìmself.
Sunday, July gth, we attended morniDg servic€ at
Ikot Ukpong r{faha Obong. The t\so Siste¡s, Rosc Mary
and Kathleen ¡'u tâno, Detroit, Michigan, had e¡rived
during rhe wcek, and they l'ere with us today. I ope¡ed
Lhe service rsing St. Møtt, 17:13-19, "Whom do men
say that I, the Son of man, am?" I enjoyed speating
to the congregalion of abor¡t I50 people. We w€re hsppy
[o have B¡orber and Sister ,{ugustine L Etukudo present
in the meeting wiLh us, he folloved me, spcaking briefly
during the se¡vice,'Ihis was originally his home Branch,
they live in Calal¡ar at th€ present tim€.

In

Lhe afternoon rve visited Ukana Eyop Branch.

Blother Nephi opened the selvicc and spoke on

Feet-

*ashing, as it was Feetwashing dsy at this Branch, we
all took ¡rart with lhem. This is òne of the largest Branchcs
of the Nigerian Church. Âppalently they were very hcppy
Lo have us visit and participate i¡ their se¡vice.

During this \reek \ve visited and held neetings in
eìght differenL Missions with anywhere from 15 to 100
people in attendance. One day ll¡othe¡ E. U. á.. A¡thq¡
loaned his ca¡ and his driver and took us to visit th€
Eket Division whe¡c we had a combined m€eting rvilh
two Missions rviLh about 140 people presen!.
Sunday, July l6th, six of us attended se¡vice at
Calaba¡, they werc Brothers Nephi, Ebong, Phil, myself
¡rnd Sisters Rose Mary and Kathleen, there Ìvere ¡bout
?0 people presenl. l]rother Nephi and myself both took
part in the seÌvice. We were happy to see Brother and
Sister Moses Akpan, also B¡other and Sister Augustine
L Etukudo presen¿ in this Mission as L¡oth familics live
herc in the City. Each Brother spoke briefly during the
sc¡vice.

-A.fþr the meeting we were invi¿ed to thc homc of
Sister Et[kudo's molher, where \ve were se¡vcd a v€¡y
rrioc lr¡nch that rvc ctjoycd very much, F¡om he¡e we
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to tlìe home of Brothe¡ anrl Sistcr Mosei Âk.

pan and family whcre we lound mo¡e vcry tlclioious
Iood vaiting fo¡ us. ,A.fter furlhur appeasing our appclitcs wc spcnl a short period of time conversing logether
abour the Church and School jn Nigeria, and reminiscing of the many yeårs B¡othe¡ a¡d Sister -r\.kpan had
spent in ,4merice. Certainly they rvill be a great asset

b

the progress of The Church of Jesus Christ and the
Comprehensive Sccontlory School that have becn estl¡l.
lished in the -Abak area.
Leaving from here we stopped to visit at thc home
r1.. Â¡thu¡, son Ephraim who was not
¡¿ home. We visite<l briefly witlr his wife and darrghtc¡,
then returned home to Atai O!o¡o. Siste¡ Lor¡¿ine and
thc boys stayed at home today as .la¡ed had not l¡een

of Brothe¡ E. U.

{celing too well,
We enjoyed the rìây very much wiLh the B¡othe¡s
and Sistc¡s in Calabar. Ihcy are in lhe process of erect.
ing a new cement block church building, which completcly cncircles the old building rhat was in very bad
condition ¿nd falling down. No doubt Brother
Erukudo will be of great support in building
up this
^ugustine
Branch o[ the Chu¡ch,

À very fine new highway was just recently opened
to CaÌabar, it is approximately 70 miles f¡om -Abak, It
was not possible Lo go the¡e by car from this a¡ea before

except by ferry boat rhat roquired two hours in each
dirccLion if you were fortunate enough to get aboard
with your ca¡. The ncw highway has brought new life
to thc city in many ways.

This wcek would bc a vcry busy time for all of

it is [hc last

us.

week o{ School lor this te¡m.
He and Siste¡s Rose Mary and Kathleen have been busy
preparing thc vaÌious cxÂminatio¡ mate¡ial needed at
thc School, in o¡der for the StudenN to complere their
final tcst. Â couple nights they worked until midnight
turni¡lg or¡t hund¡e<ìs of copies on a Cestetner f)uplicator
brought to the Mission llouse f¡om the School in o¡de¡
to clear up a backlog of needed mate¡ial.

For Nephi

'lhey were very diligenr anrl deserve much credit
in helping Iìrothor Nephi and the School Staff to Iinish

Pege Three
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prayer by a lìrolher, I pro.
ârca werc presenL.
ceedcd to open the service
^ftcr hefcrring to several Scriptures

on the Falling away,'r,Aposlasy.
Brother Nephi, and Il¡olhe¡ A¡thL¡r each followed
in turn speaking on this same subject. ,Again Brother
EvangeÌist Edem r\. Ebong was interprele¡ for us. The¡c
was good liberry ond frcedom of thc Spirit in speaking
and teaching for lhe three days of meerings. Rcstoratio¡

ou¡ theme, with the exception of brief pcriods
to permit questions from tbe audience to be answe¡ed.
became

Saturday evening tlìere wcre about 15 peoÞle anointod

fo¡ va¡ious iìlnesscs. There was about the same ûumber

in

âltendânce as Friday.

Sunday morning se¡vice the buiÌding was lilled to
capacity 1,248 pcople, somc had been here since Friday,
sleeping on Lhe cìrr¡¡ch pews at night. Brother Nephi
opeued the se¡vice speaking with much liberty and
frccdom of thc spirit, Ilrother,{rlhr¡¡ and myself followed
him in Lhe same ìine oI thought,

(To be continued)

WHAT I'VE FOUND
What l've Found is something grand,

I can waÌk wth Him hand in hand.
\Yhut I've found I pray l'll always hold,
and more prccious than goìd.
Vha¡ I've {ound I'll share,
ând a testimony I shall bear.
What ['ve for¡nd I ll never give away,
unto the Lord, I have much to repay,
What l've for¡nd is kind and is true,
besides all thât, you cûn fìnd It too.
Sister Pam

Cole

Modesto Branch Edito¡

---+-

on schedule.

Ve still had

several Missions

left

Lo

visit and

we

we¡e trying to gel finished with the work at the Mission
I{ouse, We we¡e scheduled to start for Lagos July 29th.
'l'he¡e was much to be done in preparing for the t¡iÞ to
Lagos and Ghana. Sister Lo¡¡aine was caught in the

of everything lhet was going on, But lhank the
Lord shc proved equul to the task and came lhrough
ceÌrter

wonderlully.
Rose Mary ¡nd lr.athlecn rrcrc no\r prcfaring to
leave for home July 24th.

Â

three day Convention Ìrad been purposed to be
O¡oro belo¡e my ârrival, Togelher lye set
as the date to slart, we decided to use the
July 2lst^tai
full time. to bctter acquaint rhe Minichy, and members
of the Church: With the Fåith and Bclicf of the Chu¡ch
in the Apostasy, 1260 years of Dark -A,ges, Ihe Restoration

held at

and Book of Mormon.

'Ihe first meeling began Friäay morning at Ì0:00
Â.M. we we¡e surprised to cee about 500 peopìe attending on this lirst day. Thc President Brother E. lL,4.,
Â¡thu¡ untl rnary oI rhe Ministry from thloughout thc

Note of Appreciation
I)ea¡ B¡othe¡s snd Sisters,
Vo¡ds cannot express my gråtitude for your prayers
and kind thoughrs of me durìng my recent illness. lt
means so much to me lo have wonde¡ful B¡olhers and
Sisrers throughout the çhole Chu¡ch who ca¡e. It has
given me more stÌength and cottrage, I also thank you
for the lovely cards, letters and mtny phone calls. May
God bless you all with His richest blessing. May I
plcase ask you to con[inue to remember me tn yottr
prayers, because I still ìvant ro do God's work, as ìong
ås He wants me !o.

I would aÌso like ro take this opportunity to remind
you that my recent pamphlet "The Lord Is My Shepherd"
is available for purchase. Á.lso, anyone wlto purchased
a pamplrlet bu¡ h¿ìs not yet paid, ple¡rse forward Lhc
money to me.
I-ove To All,
Iì¡otller Poul D'Ânrico

Pago
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DEDICATION OF AHOME MISSION,
SINALOA, MEXICO
'fhs dedication of the Àhome Mission took place
on Decembcr 9th and 10th, 1978. The church buildings

were completed in Àpril of ¿his year, and include the
church building and the missionary living quarte¡s. Ile
thank God for His Blessings and the effo¡ts of ou¡ B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s who donated their time, effo¡t and funds
to mako lhis possible, rlith a special thanks to our Brothers, Joe Ciarolla, Sam Randy, Joe Randy shd Pi)ar Co¡.
dova.

On or¡r a¡¡ival at Obregon airport, which is approx"
imately a th¡ee hou¡ automobile trip to Ahome, there
was a young Mexìcan man ìvho wenl into convulsions
and then he pessed out. B¡othe¡ V, James Lovalvo p¡ay'
ed lo¡ him and the young man came to and settled down.

l0'by l5'. Iloweve¡, as we gathered in

the building and

of Corl

Tho man's wife thanked ou¡ B¡other Ior his prayer. This
wûs ju6t the beginning of God's outpouring of His Spirit

offered prayer, tlìe presencc ¡ìnd peace

on this lrip.

were ålso mcetings of inst¡r¡ction for the newly
baptizcd membcrs and o¡dained officers. Therc rvere two
more that roquested baptism. Again, on Wednesday, we
went to thc ¡iver. Whjle on the shore, Brother Eugenio
Mora spoke of the corve¡sion of the Ethiopian man and
the power of God ¡ested upon Brother Mora. He urged
othe¡s Lo come to Christ and a young Ìvoman, wife of
Brothe¡ Jose Lopes, took olf he¡ shoes and came fo¡.
wa¡d to be baptizecì. We retumed to Lhe Chr¡rch t<' confirm our newly baptized members and onc membe¡ was
renerved. Tho meeting was opened for testinrony willr
all thc newly baptiztxl members expressing thcir thanks

The dedica¡ion service was well attended by our
B¡others and Sisters f¡om the United Stetes. Àlso ûttending service, Ànronio and Sarah Ortega, ou¡ minister

and his wife f¡om Mcxico City: Joel Mora, minister
frosr Pedernales, Michoacan; and David and Lupe Ba¡.
rera, also from Pedern¿les.
The fi¡st service was held on Saturday at 2:00 P.M.

Brothe¡ Joel Mora opened the service, B¡othcr Edwo¡d
Perdue folìowed, rel&ting the earÌy srruggle of the Mission at Àhome and the faithful B¡othe¡s and Sisters who
continue to se¡ve God, Seve¡al othe¡ Brothers spoke, includlng Brolher Joscph Lovalvo, rrho ¡elated to illness
of B¡o¡he¡ Eugenio Mora and o{ his mi¡aculous healing
by God. Brother Eugenio is now the Missionary-in-Charge
of ¡he Ahome Mission. B¡othe¡ and Sistc¡ Mora then
sang a song that Brother Mo¡a had composed white ill
in Modesto. ,{ portion of the hymn says, "Lord, You
gave me my life, help me use i! fo¡ Your Glory, since
there is no better way,"
The Sunday servrce lras well attendcd, with many
visitors, Many songs oI praise were sung. À prayer of
dedicating tbe Church to Cod lras offered by Iìrother
Eugenio Mora. B¡other F¡ank CaÌabrese opened the
rhorning service speaking on HeLaman 5:6- He was fol.
lowed by Brother V. James Lovalvo, After the morning
service, we went !o a beautilul rive¡ jusl oùr of town,
whe¡e we witnesscd the baptism oI th¡ee B¡othe¡s and
tlYo Sisters.
'fhe afte¡noon service, which began around 4:30 P,M,,
was dedicated to the laying on of hands for the ¡eceÞtion
of the Holy Chost on. oul newly baptized Brothe¡s and

Sisters. Älso, B¡othe¡ David Ba¡¡e¡a was o¡dained

a

teacher and B¡other Florencio Valdez of -Ahome was
ordained a deacol. The Spirìt of God prevailed in the
meeting in song, prayer and speaking of the Glory of
the Restored Gospel.
Monday and Tuesday wcre used

It

in visiting

homes.

was sLrch a blessed fceling to walk around [he neighborhood of the Mission, visiting homcs of the Sâints and
the neighbors. It is â greaL honor to ¿ Mexican if you
visi¿ him jn his home..{i each home, we would sing songs,
pray for their sick and leave God's lìlessing there. We
visited our Sistcr Âuaya, widorv of ou¡ late BrotlÌer Ra-

mon, who was our missionary at Ähome. Ol lheir property st¡nds the first church, l small builcling, about

over'

shadowed all.

'There

to

God.

Many wonderful things happened, which a¡e too
lo tell, II you have ony doubt of the working
of God's Spirit and The Chu¡ch of JesLrs Christ in acrion,
nr¡meróus

vìsit our Mission in Mcxico. Our lJ¡othe¡s and Siste¡s in
Mexico do not posscss much of this world's matcrials, but
they are rich in faith, humility, love and dedic¡tion to
Cocl. Ef¡en and Glo¡ia Frias, friends of thc Church who
livc in Los Mochis, housed many of our Brothe¡s and Sisters drrring this trip, 'l'heir hospitality ìs beyond expression and all who entered their home will rvitness the Lovc

of

God

felt thcrc.

Ilrother Joseph Lovalvo, Chairman of the Calilo¡nia
District Mission lìoard, was in charge of the dedication
servicc, 'l'hc Califo¡nia District Mission Boa¡d would
like to express our sincere thanks and appreciation {ol
thc suppo¡t ol rhis wo¡k by the Ceneral Church oflicers,
all our Brothe¡s and Sistc¡s thloüghout the Church, and

the California District, which has bccn a never.ending
pipeline

of support o{ our

nrissionar-v effort.

Califo¡nia l)istrict Mission lloard

Fcl¡ruary.
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lfhat prornpted Jesus to forgive an aduìtercso when witncsscs found her
in tìre very act? I)o wc have such capacity? Yes, we do, if the samc understand.
ing love ¡rlevails in oul hcar.t.
The purpose of life is to maltcr, tr) r'ount, ro siand for right and to nrake
some dilfcrcnce that we havr: lived not in vain. Our life wiìl hc more rneaningful
1o us and others wlìen we puslÌ our brai¡rs and hea¡ts to tlìe uttct¡nost o{ our
capacity to aclìicve soùrc degree of hap¡rincss in oursclvcs and otìre¡s. Chastening only lor tìre sake of correcting docs r¡ot ¡ìlways hring fr.uit oI righteousness,
alìy rnore than to prunc the vinc by cutting o{f somc braDches.

I al¡nost killed the vincs oncc, ¿rnd I know some who killcd some trees
by cutting the wroDg branches. I lcar¡rcd that soure ar.c breathiùg b¡anches
¡n<l sou¡e arc for fluit, Cor¡ld it Lc tlìar this i-. rr'irat Paul was tcìling Timotlry
rvbcu h¡: wlote to him, "-lìcprovc, r'el)ukc, exhort with all longsuffcring and
tloctrinc."

A nrinistcr- tl¡c¡r¡lctl lllat lrc rlas corr¡nra¡¡<lcd to punish a brother. So ho
took a ha¡rrr¡rc¡ and bc¡¡an to l¡it tl¡o vir:tinr. Whcn the augel of God r:anc anrl
s¡ry tì¡c sclclc blorrs r'ith rhiclr hc was striking, hc said, "l told you to punish
r-oul blothcr', not kill hi¡rr."
Lct us ì)ru¡ìc the r.i¡c a¡tl bc ¡rlunctl, with ìovc and care, knowing thát

orrc is ou¡

Lc¡¡

¡l anrì rlc

rll

a¡e lllothers. l,lay the pcacc o-f God abidc with you.

Sùb3criÞtion

;;;"."j;1;;, ì;ì;:';-, î;:
1Xî",ii'oi".,ii'i, ,äî3I "'

ll tlrt' f¡:¡r of ()orl is tltc Leginnine oI knowìerlgc, tlrc lovr: oI Ood ig
livirrg oI arr ¡rlutlrl¡¡r ljlc.

th¡r
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A BEAUTIITUL EXPERII]NCE
Dear B¡others and Sisters,

The

Children's Corner
?7lol,/ ß¡,1",t"n
Naomi, The Mother-In-Law
Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,
The¡e a¡e still some stories about women in the
scriptures I want to tcll you aboul,'ì'he woman this time
is Naomi, whose story is rvritLen h the Book ol Ruth in
the Old Testament.
Naomi was the wife of lìlimelech and the mothe¡ o[

two sons, Mahlon and Chilion. They uere ls¡aelites and
lived in Betl¡Iehem.Judah. Mahlon married Ruth, a Mo'
abitess and Chilion became the husband of Orpah.
There was a famine in the land o{ Ilethlehem'Judah
so Naomi and hel family moved into the land of Moab.
r\fter living the¡e fo¡ about ten years Naomi's husband
and sons died. Naomi vas left in this strange land vith
her two daughters.in-law. She had a desire to retll¡n to
her homelancl since the {smine was over.
Naomi and her two daughters-inlaw s¡a¡ted on lheir
journey. Naomi said, "Go, return each to your mother's
house, the Lo¡d deal kindly wìrh ygu, as ye have dealt
nith ¿he dead and me, 'Ihe Lord grunt tllat ye may Iitd
¡est," Then she kissed them. The girls crietl They sqid,
"We will return rvith you to your people " But Naomi
said she was growing old and insisted they stay. Orpah
tu¡ned back to Moab. Itu¡h said,"Intreat me not to
leave thec o¡ retu¡n fr<¡m lollowing after thee, for whither
thou goest

I will go and where thou

lodgest

I will

lodge.

Thy people shall bo my people and thy God my God.
Whero thou diest I rdill die and the¡e will I be bu¡ied.

The Lo¡d do so to me and more ¿lso if ought but death
pert thee and me." When Naomi saw thût Ruth was de'
termined to accompany hc!, they wen[ on to Bethlehem.

When they ar¡ived in Bethlehem lhe people \Yere
surprised when they saw Naomi. 'l'hey asked, "Is this
Naomi?" She told them, "Calì me not Naomi but Ma¡a
(which means bitterness) Ior the Älmighty has dcalt
bitterly with me. I left with a husband and two sons
and now I am returning vithout them and I am poor"'
Ruth w¿s a great comforL to he¡ mothe¡-in'law. She
gleaned in the fields of her fathcr-in-law's kinsman'
Boaz, to support Naomi. LaLer Iluth became the wife
of Boa¡ which made Naomi very happy. To them was
born a son named Obed.'I'he scripture slåtes this bsby
became a "restorer" and a "noulishcr" in Naomi's old
age. Her friends saw how much llrrLh loved Naomi and
she was bette¡ lo have her than seven sons Naomi must
have been lovable too. a t¡ue mother'inJaw.
Sincc¡ely,

Sister Mabel

I would like to sharc wirh you an cxperience thar
vas had by our family on January ô, 1978 when our
son rvas ill with the flu. On Lhat night he a¡ose f¡om his
bèd around midnighL rvith what we thought was convulsions. It r{as a terrible experiencc and we hod to
have the fire rescue squad hclp us that night,
He was taken to thc eme¡gency ¡oom and treated
anrl discharged, but rhe spells continued. \Ve all h¿d
to take turns watching him day and night for four days,
lle didn't gel mùch resl, The Eltlers anoinled him and
there was fasting and prayer for him, but the spells
continued. We took him to a neürologist who put him
ìn the hospiLal for some extensìve tcsts. They camÈ up
with a lew theoÌies, one of which was lhat it wes e form
of epilepsy. 'Ihe docror ì{anted to puL him on somc
medication hut my companion and I decided against it
bccausc of thc serioûs siclc effects that could come from
taking lhe mcdicâtion.
He wos ¡eleased from the hospital but the spells
con¡inued, My companion and I put the måtter in the
hands of the Lord. I decided I had to go to the l,ord in
fasting and player lor our son. I fasted for a couple
oI days, and I continucd Lo p¡ây fo¡ him. I asked thc
Lo¡d ¡o heal oul son, and thâ[ if H€ sarv fit to heal
him, thaL IIc should show me in some rrsy that our son
r¡as healed. Becar¡se of his condition, it wås not somc.
thing you could sce immediarely, so I asked the Lord
to show me, or someone else that our son was healed.
The boy did not knolv thal I was fasting for him at the
time. Th¡t weekend was our District Conlerence. I)urìng
tho Sunday meeting, one of the B¡others was speaking

about healings. 'fhere was such a beautiful spirit present
and something at thst time nas telling me to have our
son anointed right then. We asked ¡o have him anointe<Ì.
Â few of the Elders we¡e standing atound our son while
'!ve were singing a hymn. Brother Joe Ginaro \Yss on the
rostrum just looking at our son and I J<new he was going to aDoinl him. Brorher Joe came forth off the ÞuìÞit
just then and proceeded to prûy lor our son.

'Ihe next day, Monday, my so¡ and

I

were talking

¿nd l¡e asked me if he was hcaìed, I told him f felt that
he rvas, bul I didn't know for sure yet. I asked him
what he thought and he said he thought he was, because
Brorhe¡ Joe anoìnted him, he had such a worm feeling

go

all

through hìs body from his head to his toes and

after the prayer, B¡other Joe hugged him and he felt
thaL wârm feeling again. That ssme night (Monday) our
son had a d¡eam thal I feÌt was a confirmation that he

was hc¿led, jusr as

I

had asked the Lo¡d to sholY me.

dleamed that I \vas with Danny Gibson and
tlìere was this kid wiLh a long whip. He Ìvas [aìking to
Danny, and I was behind them. I{e called to the rest of
his gang and I saw them get up As I started to run, the
boy started to run after me. I jumped over a fence and
tho boy started bealing me with his whip. I didn't feel
j[ hit mc. I started to run again and I ran inlo a ¡oom
whe¡c I saw a man preparing a dish wi¿h only a littìe
bit ol mcât on il. I ¡an into the neÌt room wherc I s(w
Ilrotìrer Rrrdy Pe¡e¡son preparing a large ì)lûle rvith a

I)¡eant: I
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lot of fruit and meat and all good things. ,{s I

stopped

to watch him, I turned and the boy was still chasing me,
Brother Iìrrdy said ro him, "You can't touch him, [Ie's
safe." Then I owoke,
This is the way our son related his dream ¿o us. We
waDt to thank God fo¡ His ¡ronderful mercies and His
love for us all. Our family wants to thank each of you
for your prayers offc¡ed to God on our son's behaì{.
l{ay God bless you alÌ is ot¡¡ praycr,
F¡om llrothe¡ and Sister Hufnogle and Family.
Cleveland, Ohio

--rt-

THE AMERICAN INDI.{}{
A Minoríty Ol All fulinorities
The American lndians a¡.e a minority of all mino¡ities in the \Yestern Hemisphcrc. Despite the fâct th¿t
the Indians of the United States were learly annihilated,
and a remnunt d¡iven f¡om their homeland and placed
o¡t b¡rrcn Ìeservations with gteåt sufferings, pove¡ty,
hunger and lack of education, social acceptance. Irromises ¿nd tÌeûLies blokc¡ and a Congrcss thår has always
been onti.Indi¡n.

It rîas estimated in rhe lórh Century thât rhe Indian population in the U.S, tenitory iras over one mil.
lon. ìJy 1900 the lndian population was brought doryn
lo

it is about 850,000. In Latin
it is estimated to bc well ove¡ 30

abouL 240,000. Today,

iA.merìcan countries,

million.

fn. ß
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NOVEMBER GMBA
by lames D. Gibson
Nearly every a¡ea of f'he Chu¡ch was represcnted
the gâthering of Sain¡s ¡tt the General Church Audjtorium in Creensburg, Penna. on Novembe¡ ll, 1978, Afte¡
several ñinutes of community singing and an opening
prayer, Br.other l)on Ross, GMBA President, called the
meeting Lo order. Among the topics concerning unfinished business n¡ìs the repotL giv¿n by Brother Ken
Staley, Camp Director, on rhe l9?B GMBA Campour a[
Nfassanetlå Springs in llarrisonburg, Virginia. Enriched
by seven baptisms, wonde¡ful te¡rtìrnony, inspired preaching an<l a warm spirit of fellowship among those 421
people reg¡ste¡ed ¿t the câmp, lhe campout was deemed
¿¡t

Other reports inch¡ded the Book of Mo¡¡non and
primary lesson plans, which must undergo further ed-

cliting; church coloring books, of which 5,000 remain
to be sold; and paperback Book of Mormon, of which

5,000 were reprinted Èo meet an ove¡whelming demand.
By a close vote, tr{assanetta Springs was selected ,to be
ì979's campsite rather than Camp Towanda, rhe site
oI ¡he 1<)77 Campout in the Pocono lVounùains of Pennsylyania. 'I'he campouI is scheduled fo¡ the week of
June 9-lt', ì079. Furllter pltns conr'erning .ampout, in
duding the selectio¡ of Camp Di¡ector, vill be discr¡ssed
at the GMBA Activitìes Commitree Meeting ro be held
in Inrpenal, Pennsylvania on Februory 10, 1979.
i

In the l8?O's, the -A.rmy adopted a credo, "'Ihe only
good Indian is a dead l¡dirn." Since 1970, a ne\r' spirit
erncrged among them; they a¡e endealoring Lo unite
aDd maintâin ther identity.

I

arrendcd "The Longest ìValk"

in

Washington,

Âugust 28,29, ancl spoke to seve¡al Indian leaders that
participared in the walk. Visitcd the Indian camp outsidc of Washingron and assembled at Washiùglon Monu.
ment \îith lhe lndians. The Indians left San Francisco
in the early part of the year and arrived in Washington
jn Âugust, alter crossing the count¡y.

'Ihe purpose of the walk rvas to lel lhe President,
Congress, the Âmerican people and the nâtions o[ the
world knorv that our government which is bosed on freedom and advocates human rights, has failed ¡o exercise
it lowa¡ds the Indians.
This land is the choicesr land i¡ all the wo¡ld, but
{or how long if such conditions coñtinue and rvith all

rf

tbe crjnre, violence, murder, lying and corruprion?

,Àb¡aham l,incoln in his proclemation said, "Thar
genuine repentânce will ìead to mercy and psrdon." He
believed that tl¡c Civil \{¡ar wos lhe judgmcnt of God
upon Lhis naton. -tlmerica, ,4.wake!

ReÞorts from the GMB.A. officers we¡e recejved

and rcceptcd by the congregation. ,{rca p¡esidents
rcprescnting the
Coast, California, Florida,
Michigan / On tario, ^tlântic
Ohio and Pennsylvania areas cach
gave a brief reporr on rhe âctivìtjes and projects held
during tbe pasl six months in their respective â¡eas.
Delegates reports werg prcsented by a beautiful group
of "boys and girls" of all ages, and once again were
pleûsantly received and accepted by rhe congregaLion,
I'he clection of office¡s was held, and those elected
(others being ¡ceÌected) we¡e as follows:
Corresponding Secretary
Sharon Staìey
Assistanr Editor -- Ryan Ross
.Àr¡dito¡
Jerry Valenti, Jr.

-

Organizer (Pennsylvania)
- Robcrt Nicklow, J¡.
Organìzer' (Pennsylvania)
- David Del,uca
Organizer (Michigan/Ontario)
Cary Carlini

-

contrib!¡tion of $I,500.00 was made to the Cene¡al
^ and $300.00 to Lhe Cospel News.
Chu¡ch

The evening was spent
and ths Spirit

of

in

singing snd testimony,

God mani{estcd itself throughour [he
meeting. f,ikewise, the Sunday service vas well attended
and rvÂs enjoyed by those who lvere in attendance. In
conclusion, rhc wcekend 1vûs ¿ì success in thåt not only
was thc tcdjous l)usincss complcle(I, Lrrt also a spiritrral
qrlilt wos gained by all.

Paso
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teslimony and complimented lhc Sisters on how they

.

conducL busincss.

CALIFORNIA DISTRICT
LADIES UPI,IFT CIRI,E MNBTING
The California Dis¡rict Ladies Uplift Cìrclc mecting
was held in San Diego, Califolnia on OcLober 14, 1978,
Our opening ìrymn was "We're Marching to Zion." We
were led in prayer by Sister Josephine Dominioo. Scriplurg rvas re&d lrom I Kíngs, Clmptcr B, by Sister Vio
'Ihomas. She \vas greatly blessed during the scriptural

IIe stressed lhe need for praycr.

Siste¡ Pea¡l Nester cÌosed in praycr, aod we went
into our program.
The theme ol the program was "His Eye is on the
Sparrow." lt was brought out how the lowly bird was
used in Lhe Bible. lI God cared so much for the sparrow,
how much more He must care for you and me, God bless
you ull. Our disuict circle meeting wss led in closing
prayer by Sister Joy Krasnasky,

--.o_

reading.

Tho Dist¡ict Prcsident, Sister SyÌvia Curry

themselves. Ihen Sister Orletla LiberÌo was DrompLed
to have PsqJm 48 ¡ead. Siste¡ Pea¡l Neslc¡ ¡ead lhis
psalm.

Sister lìvelyn Perdrrc felt we sìrould have a

A Tribute

ad-

monished us to pray and to be quick to forgive when
necessary, She ¡equested us to prey for those who have
Ìeft The Church, as they may ¡ot be able to pray 1o¡'

season

of prayer, so we knelt as

Þr'ayeÌs ìverc offered for the
sicì< and afflicted, those who havc Iullen ârl¿y, tho$e of
¡he vo¡ld who are hungry and in need, and for tthose
who do not know Christ.
TesLimonies were given, Sjster Pearl Neste¡ related

of coming to Calilornia 25 years ago, a widow with 3
children to raise. Many times she wor¡ld shake somc
Siste¡'s hand and lind ¿ 95.00 bill in it. She d¡anked

Elsie Cole where are you now?
At Jesus'fect I know you bow.
You had special joy for life,
Though yours was filled with sorrow and strife.
God was fi¡s¡ at any cost;
Yot¡ kncw your soul vould not be lost.
Thc pr<-,mises you made before Cod and man,
You kept rrith a smile, though we couìdn't underetend.
You look so ìirtle and gave so much,
'I'o alÌ you met, "A living touch."
You sufle¡ed much sorrow, sickness and poin,
But neyer once did I hear you complain.
So on this sotroÌv{ul, sunny day
I'm happy Sistc¡ Elsie passed my way.
Love,

God and othe¡s for helping her through those lean years.

Sister Judy Calabresc Lold of how she and he¡ hus.
band, Brother Dennis, prayed to be used by God. Then,
when they uere di¡ected [o go to the rese¡vation, she
did not think she could go, But she knew it was God's
will, and now she feels she has a ¡eason to live ¡s she
is being used by God. She told us the Navajo women in
thc community just necd another ÌÍoman to tâlk to, snd
they feel free ¡o talk to the Sisters thcre, Sister Judy
stated the ¡eeds of thesc womcn make our Sisters lhere
¡ealize how bìessed they are.
'Wo¡ds

cannot express the {aith and dedication Sis-

ter Pe¡due conveyed to us as shc related her experiences
and Lestimony.
Ou¡ friend Elzcna testified it w¿ìs easy to live your
lifo wiLhout God, buL since atlending Circle, she can

life uith God is a better li[e.
Siste¡ Ka¡en Elsby closed oul morning megling
with player'. In the a{lelnoon ûìceting, shc told of
leerning that in Âfrica, Ìettuce crnûo¿ be grorvn. She
wlote to the AgriculLrrrc D€pârtment. TLey sent her
¡h¡ee different seeds, a d t\yo of those seeds are now
grorying in ,A.f¡ica. See wlìâL one Sister csn do!
see that

lìeports were given in the alternoon.
L lve donated $300.00 to Tijuana {or blankets.
2. $200.00 to lìed I-ake lor Thanksgiving o¡ wherever
thcre is ¿r need.
3. Ve loaned $300.00 to Lhc Pâla RescÌvation until th¿ir
gra¡rt comes thlough,
4. Our Circlc will sencl items to Âfrica {or Ch¡istmas.
'l'hen Siste¡ Candy anrl llrothcr I)ctcr Genaro sang
"Let IJs Pray, Gladly Play," ßroLher Peler gavc ltis

Sist€r Flo Benvola
.------ro+

Reassured

I was baptized into The Church Of Jesus Christ on
Janualy 28, Ì96{1. Nor long after my baptism, I was
concerned ovc¡ {hether the Lord really loved me or not.
I had a dre¿m oDc ùight that I was fishing in a small
holc of rater. Ihere nere ¡ocks all around it, Äll of
a sr¡dden I foLrnd myself in tlìe water. I became vcry
IrighLened, lrecarrse I knew I couldn't srvim. In this
condition, I uas not able to heJp myself in any way. I
said, "Oh Lold, if you lovo me, don t lel anything happcn
to mc,"
'l'he nexl tÌring I kncw, I
out oI lhe \ratcr.
'r'as
You,"
side of mc to my right, I sa*- the rvords, "[ Lovc ^long
being wrjtten in the sa¡d ìn rcd lcttcrs, as lhouglÌ it rrûs
tìre Illood of Christ. I didn t sec anything or anybody,
jusr the worcls beiDg Íritten thc¡c as if tlÌcy werc bcing
buÌne(l iÌìto thc sand letter by letter.

I picked them up and put
wele a g¡rnìcnt. Thcn I found myself
il a house rvJrh a corrple of other Sisle¡s. One of them
tol(l ¡¡e my dress was nroÌe bcâuùiIul than hcrs. Then
I remember Ìurkìng into a mirror and also seeing ho\y
bcarÌti{r¡l it $¡s. Åltcr this I told the Sisters rheir garrncnts wc¡e vcry beaLrtilul too. 'l'hat's all I rcmcmbor
oI rhis clream. I prayetl to (ìod th¡t I Ìn¡y ¡ìl\rays re.
meml¡el that llc lovcs me, and lhat I may be wortlty o[
IIìs ctlling by kecping my p¡t¡¡ise to IIim.
Âfter thcy ve¡e \{)itten,

thcm on ¿s

if it

Si.t.r' lJclty

C, u,lr¡t,
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IT IS WRITTEN
By

/. I.

tcnd Io¡ thc f¿ith whìch tvas o¡ce delivered unto the Saints.

!,ouahto

'Ihe apostasy rv&s ¡ìot an "over-nigìrt" a{fai¡. Its

hishry sÞans å fotv cen¡urjes. lt slowly, but surely, made
its way inlo the church, cr.eating doubts, fsars, and sub.
sequent schisms in the body (church). But, in spite of
all the warnings by Jesus and His Apostles, false doctrine, and {alse teachings crept into the church like a
lovaging discasc. Satan continued to cast his dalts of
deception seeking to breach that w¡lÌ of fajth tha¡ the
disciples ol the Lo¡d had so valiantly erected. Paul
warned. '¡O Timothy, kecp that which is commited to
thy trust, avoiding profane and vain babblings, and opposilions of science so called; "Which some professing
havc e¡red concerning thc- faith." ll I'ím. 6:20,2I)
Ând, "But evil men and seducers shrll wax worse and
$'o¡se, deceivìng, und being deceivcd. But continue thou

hast lea¡ned and hast

been

of whom thou hast lea¡ncd rhem."
(2 Tín. 3:13,1,4) I{e continued to instruct 'Iimothy to
heep laithful and to be awâre of the Limes thst ryere
rapidìy approachìng, "'l'his know ¿¡lso, that in lhe last
assured of, Knowing

days perilous times sh&ll come. For men shall be lovers
of their own selves, oovctous, boasters, proud, blas-

phcmers, disobedient to parents, unthanklul, unboly,
wilhout nâLu¡al affcction, truce breakers, false accusers,
incontinent, fierce, despisers of those that rre good, trai.
tors, heady, high.minded, lovers of pìeasure moÌe than
lovers of Gocl; having a form of godliness, br¡t denying

the poÌyer Lherc-of: f¡om such turn away. For of this
so¡ù are they which creep into houses, end lead captive
silly women laden with sins, led away with divcrs lusts,
ever loarning and never able to come to the knowledge of

the t¡uth; men of corrupt minds, reprobate concer¡ing
the faith." 2Tím. 3:1-B
Paul's mention of "the last days" to 'Iimothy is rot
to l¡e confused as me¿rning toÍard the end ol tìre world
(o¡ end of timc), but rarher ro the latter part of rhe
grcat Cycìe of Tc¡¡estrial (earthly) time. fI will discuss
this in a late¡ chapter) If Paul was referring to thc
last days on earth, why would he exho¡t Timothy to "turn
nway from such?" He knew Lhôt rhc "l\lystcry of in.
iquity" was alre¿dy aL work in the church, He knew

that men would arise

i the church who would

P¿go Nine

For the¡e are certain men crcpt in unware, who r.r,ere
oI old o¡dained to this condemnation, ungodly men,
turning the grâce of our God into lascivìousness, and

(Contiùued {rom November, 1978 Issue)

in the things which ¡hou

Pa

lorget

the simple teaching of the l,ord, and begin to persuade
othc¡s l.o accepl their definitions of the Cospel, not rcaìizing that hosoeve¡ would l¡reak the Ìeast of His commândments should bc guilty of rhcm a1l. llames 2:10)
Such are caìled'I'raitors, high.minded, etc. "Fo¡ thc time
wiìl come when they rvill not endure soünd doctrine;
but after thcir orÌn lusts shall tbey heap to themsclve-c
teachers, having irching ears; and they turn âway Lheir
ea¡s from rhe truth, and shall be turned r¡nto lables.''
(2 Tirn,4:3,4\ To thc Colo,.si¿ns hc rlrotc, "Bcrvûre le$t
any man spoil you through phiìosophy and vain deceit,

afte¡ the traditions of mcn, after the ludimcnts of the
world, and not after Christ.'' tCol. 2:8)
Jude, the broLher of James, reaÌizing how strongly
the powerc of cvil were workirrg to deceive and dest¡oy
the church, wrote, ¡r. it rva-. necdful for mc to u¡ite
unlo yort, ¡ìrr(l cxLoIt yorr ll'{l yc shi'll{l car'ncstly r:on-

denying the only Lo¡d God, and our Lo¡d Jesus Christ,,'
Oudn 3,4). IIe also reminded them in his letter, "Bur
beloved, remember yc the ryords which were spoken be.
Io¡e of the Âpostles of our Lo¡d Jesus Christ; How that
they told you the¡e should be mocke¡s in the last rjme,
who should rlalk after their own ungodly lusts. These
be they who separale thcmselves, sensual, h{ving not the
spirir," {./øde l7-19). Âlong wìLh thc Apostles, Jude
alsô kncw that the spirit of "Ialling away" or Àpostssy
was already growing in the church. Nevertheless, in spite
of lhe exho¡ta¡ions and teachings of these wonde¡ful men
of God, the diseasc of spiritual cancer ì{es eating its
way into the Ilody (chu¡ch), slowly but surely. As the
remarkable guardians of Faith those spiritual "watchmen of Zion", left this wo¡ld to be with Christ in Pa¡adise,
ungodly men, sensu¿1, rvoÌves in sheep's clothing, crept
in unawares, and began to change rhe O¡dinances of the
Cospel, and the commåndments of Ou¡ Lo¡d Jesus Christ,
t-o suit their o$'n purposes, (I shall deal with the¡e
changes later on.

)

One of the gleet writers oI our century, James E.
'falmage, wtiting on the subject of the Apostasy srys,
"Ihere c¿n be little doubt thst the ialse leachers
were professcd adherents of the Church, and not outside
opponents! inasmuch as they were restrained by the
ìnlluence and authority of the ,{postìes, and waited the
passìng of the authorized Ìeaders as an opportunity to
mr¡upt tbe C[urch by evil tcrchings." (Talmadge's The
page ,1ó). The above n¡jler also quotes
GreåL
certa¡n^postasy,
Historians wbo ascertained by sincere research,
thc cvils th¡rt crept into the Church; to wit; "It uill
easily be imagined that unity and peace could not reign
long in the Chrrrch, since it was composed of Jevs and
Gentiles, who regårded cach other \yith lhe bi[te¡est aver.
,"ion, IJesides, as the ;onverts to Christianity could not
extirpate radically the prejudices which had been formed

in thei¡ minds by education, and confirmed by time, they
brought with rhem jnto the bosom oI the Church mo¡c

or less of the crrors of thei¡ former religions, Thus the
,.eeds c,f di-.cord ¿ìnd conlrovelsy werc easily sown, and
lail to spring up soon into animosities and
di-.-.cnsions, *hich accordingly broke out and divided the

could not

Church." f Moshiem, Ecc. Hisro¡y, Century 1, Part 2;
ch 3:11) Ânotber Histo¡i¡n is Quoted, Let us keep in
vjen what that the spirit of the Gospel really is. The
simple faith of Ch¡ist as the only Saviour of post sinne¡s,
and the effectual influences oI the Holy Ghost in re-

covering souls altogether depraved by sin; these are
thc lcading ideas. When the effusion of the Holy Ghost
fir,"t took place, these things were taught with power;
and no sentiments which militated against them could
be supported for a homent. As though the prevalence of
hLrmân corruption and the c¡afts of Satan. the love of
truth was lcssened, heresies and various abuses oI the
gospeÌ appeared; and in estimating them we rnay lorm
idea of rhe declension of true religion torrard the

,çome

end of Ihe first century." (Milner's Church llistory,
CcnLury

l,

ch. 15)

grcal hisLorian, Euscbious, citing one o{
thc curly
^nother
vrilers says, "The sâmc author (Hegesppus)

Pago

Teo

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,

relating events of the times, slso stys, that the ChuÌch
continued unril then es û purc and uncotrupt rilgiD;
pure and undefiled; that if lhcr we¡e any who were
trying to corrupt the sound slanda¡d of the prcaching
of salvatìon, they were still then lurking, as it were, ìù
some obscure and da¡k hole. But ûhen the sacred band
of the Apostles had ended their lives in various ways,
and the generation of those who had been privileged
to listen to the divine Wisdom with their own ears had
passed ar{ay, then godless error began to take its rise,
and fo¡m i¡self th¡ough the deccit of thosc vho taught
anolher doctrine; who now also rhrew off the mosk, since
none of the Apostles any longcr remained, and tried the
couùler the preaching of the truth by preaching the
knowledge which ìs falsly so called." (Eusebius, Book
3, ch. 32)
Apostasy ìn a mild fo¡m existed in the timc of Chrisl
when, "F¡om thqt time, many of His disciples went bâck

and walked no more with Hím." (lohn 6:66) Howevcr',
process oI time, it grew into a more organizcd and
united stage, f¡om which there w&s no return. 'fhe wolves
in sheep's clothing had enlered in not sparing the flock;
by their deceptive fletteries, they caused the people to
turn from ¡he t¡uth of the pure and simple Gospel unto
fables. (Fables bcing their imaginatìons to supplanl the

in

trûth)
Between these "sensual men", who $i[h their o¡slolical ability a¡d lire¡ate årticulation persuaded many to
follow them, and the severe persccì.rtions (within and
without) that took place, the tpostasy lrom the Cospel
(Churoh) increased in leaps and bounds.
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l'hc heavens decla¡e the glory of God;
And the Ïirmament showeth his handywork.
Doy unto day uttereth speech,
And night unto night showeth knowledge.
The¡e is no speech nor language; theil voice is not
Thei¡ line is gone out through all the earth, and their
wo¡ds to the end of the wo¡ld.

In them hath he

s€t a tabe¡nacle Ior the sun, which

is as a brìdegroom coming out of his chamber;
Ànd rejoiceth as & stroùg man to run his cou¡se.
His going fo¡th is from the end of the heavens, and
his ci¡cuit unto the ends of it:
.And there is nothing hid f¡o¡n the heat the¡eof.
The law of the Lo¡d is perfect, restoring the soul;
The testimony o{ the Lord is sure, makìng wise lhe
sirnple.

Tho statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart;
The commandment of the Lo¡d is pure, enlightening

the eyes.
The fe¿¡ of the Lord is clean, enduring for ever;
The judgements oI the Lo¡d âre t¡ue a¡¡d lighteous
allogothcr. Moro to be desired are thcy than gold, yea,
than müch fine gold;
Sweeter âlso than honey and the ho¡eycomb.
Moreover by them is tìry seryaDl wamed;
In keeping them thele is great reward.
Who con disce¡n his e¡¡ors?
Cleanse thou me f¡om hidden faults.
Keep back thy seryant also from presumptùous sins;
Let lhem not have dominion over mel
Thcn shall I be uprighr, and I shall be innocent flom
greot

!¡An6g¡eÊsion.
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NEVS:-

News from Lorain, Ohio
Ât oul Wcdnesday night meeling of October

25,

Siste¡ Rose Palacios wen¡ forwa¡d to be anointed, for
she was waiting to be admitted intc the hospital for a
serics of tests. As she was going forth, she saw herseìf,
lin a visior¡), wrapping chains around Richa¡d Po¡rnick
and brìnging hjm with hcr to bc ¡nointcd and telling
Ìrim, "Don't be ¡rf¡aid." To her surprise, Richa¡d did
come {orlh to be anointed, He too, rvas going into the
hospital to have an oÞeration on hìs veins and arteries
of the legs, Hc vas quitc conce¡ned abouL the operation
on the artcries. (Richard Po¡Lnick is the companion of
our Sister.Aìicc Portnick and is also of Jewjsh descent.
We give thanks unto Cod for both have gone into
the hospitâ1. Sistc¡ lìose's tests hrve aÌl been proven
ncgative an¿ Richard had his veins stripped, brìt the
docLor said thc operâlion on his arteries was no longel
necessary. Cod rruly takes câre of l{is people.
On Sunday, Octobcr 29, Brother Frauk Altomare
opened our meeting. He was speaking of our offerings
unto Cod. Is ou¡ all on ¡he alte¡ of sac¡iIice laid? I{e
also stated how beautiful Heaven must be, and that
wouldn't it be awful if we waìked into a dark ¡oom. Then
tho words of the Lord câme forlh as follows, "Blessed
are my people this morning iI Lhey hearken unto the
words thrl âre coming fo¡Lh. These wo¡ds are t¡ulh and
they sh¿ll be Lrue at lhe last day. If my people will not

will be closed.
Blessed are thosc this morning, unto my sheep this morning, unto my låmbs, thst they t¡y to serve me and hang
leavc the sins of this world, the doo¡s

-...<F
PSALM

Pa.

onto me. This morning I rvill bless them. I will bless
those, for such is the kingdom of God, thus saith the Lord,
thåt they're so white from the things of ¡his wo¡ld, Come
unto me this mo¡ning that I will open thc heavens," (Àll
the wo¡ds of the Lo¡d wcre Laken f¡om tape recordings.)

As the meering continued, we had fivc Siste¡s

come

this timc, Sister Rose Palacios
forth to be anointed.
saw Lhe hand of the Lo¡d.
^t First, ¿bove thcse Sisters a¡d
then ûbove thc Ilrothers and Sistcrs. -At that time, Brothe¡
F¡ank ,li.ltomare spoke under the spirit, "God is be¡e".
'l here w.¡e also sevprål other e)il'criences givcn to confirm the hand of God.

Sìncc lhese anointings, ve've had Siste¡ lva Davis
testify of how the Lord hclped he¡ with her illness and
Sister Frances lìaboÌd testify of how the fever her baby
had that day, disappeared by that night.
Surely Lhe hand of the Lord is upon His people.
I tha¡k God for this wonde¡ful Church and pray
lhal He will continually bless all my Brothe¡s and Siste¡s.
Siste¡ Iva Davis

Sterling Heights Ladies Circle
Honor Retiree
On f)ecembe¡ 5, 19?8, rve, thc Sisters of the Sterling
HciglÌts Lâdies Circlc, held a retircment dinner in hono¡
of our clear Sislcr llazel Zotek. Sjstcr' llazel ¡eti¡cd f¡om
Chas. Â. SLrcJìngcr Co. aher 251/2 yeÂ¡3 oI scrvicc. 'lhc
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Jesu¡ Cfi¡íet, Mo¡ong¡hcla, Pa

dinner was very nicc and was well attended, nith some
of our oldest Sisters and somc of our teenogers rep.
¡€sented.

'I'he Siste¡s presenled Sister Hazel with u beautiful
Iarnily Bìble and u Bible stand. Sister Hazel has been a

P¡¡o

El¿ven

ùrothe¡ Gibson chose for his text, John 4:35 ". . .
'fhe¡o a¡e yet four mo¡rths, and then cometh h¿ryest?
. , . Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; {or they
are white already to lìarvest." He stated that we are all
missio¡¡a¡ies by giving our testimony of Jesus Christ, and
tl¡at we shor¡ldn't leave fo¡ tomo¡¡ow whet lve can do to-

member of The Chu¡ch of Jcsus Christ for i3 ycars. Shc
has shorvn her faìthfuìness and lives the life of a true
membe¡ of The Church. She has shown her faithfulness
cvcn in times of sor¡orv and sickncss, as well as in times
of joy. Many times she has asked the lJ¡others and Sisters
lo p¡ty for those she knew rvere in need, thus showing

We sang "Work Io¡ the Nigh¡ is Coming", and
llrothe¡ Ánsel D'Amico, the next speåkel, commented

he¡ love for olhers.

on the same subject.

So nov, our praycrs arc that Cod would con¡inue
to be sith our Siste¡ antl rha¡ she uould spend many
mo¡e rvonderful years in the se¡vice of the Lord.

'[Ve had a season of lestimonies and Sac¡ament vas
admìniste¡ed, Â ryonde¡ful spirit prevailed throughout
the meetìùg and God's blessings were felt by all, It'o
good to be a Sai¡rt of Lâtter Dsys,

Sister Grace Visconri,
rA.ssistant

day. 1'hele's no greater calling than to be calÌed a Saint oI
Latter Days. We arc all saved through the grace of God
and re are alì sons and daughters oI God,

Ediror

f:;il"J'io?"X""

Ohio District Spiritual Meeting Held
at Erie
Thc l¡ear¡tiful Spjrit of the Lord

Tharrksgiving
rras fclt Sunday

€vening, September 24, when the Saints of the Dist¡jct
m¿t and p¡rtook of the blessings tha[ prevailed.
Bro¡her T, D. Bucci led lhe sing¡ng, then commenled,

"We should preaoh the Gospel to th€ lost and dying
souls of meù." 'l'he young people then sang, "Oh! The
Gospcl lìcslorcd" and, "Longing

lor the

Gathering."

B¡othe¡ Joe Calab¡ese stressed ùhat we should all "Tune

oursclves into the Spirìr

ol

çod."

Ihe meeting rvas opined by singing "There

sl¡all

be Sl¡owers of lìlessings," I'rayer was offered by Brother

Joe Gennaro. B¡other Russell Ma¡lorano brought forth

the messagc, "There is hope in Jesus Christ, iI you bring
your burdens to Him." 'l'hese comforting words a¡e l¡om
thc Sccond Clrapter of Mosiah, B¡othe¡ Vince Gibson
spoke of King Benjamin being a hero of laith and how
God providcd. Brother Harold Burge continued by expressing, "We do not need a prayer to\{er to ¡each God."

Wc enjoyed testimonies and a special prayer lor
rhe strenglhening of ou¡ youth uas olfered by Brother
Bucci. Thc Spirit of God fell upon a numbe¡ o[ the
young people and hands wcrc laid upon them for strcngth
to become better witnesses and rl¡e sick and afflicted
were anointed also.
Sister Sa¡ah Mollica experienced a vision whe¡ein
sire saw two wìrite doves circling the priesthood.
It was vcry ha¡d to close rhe meeting as God's
blcssings could be felt in the speaking of His wo¡d and

in

songs

ol

praise.

Our Mission greatly appreciates all the visitors antl
may Cod continrc to l.,less the Såints.
Sister Bernice Burge
Mission Editor

Rochester Branch News
Thc Rochcster, New York Mission ì{as blessed on
Novembcr 5, l9?B to h¡ve B¡othe¡ ond Sistcr Vincc Gil¡son from CÌevela¡d, Ohio vi¡it with

us.

at San Carlos.

.Arizona

The nighL before fhanksgiving abour 55 oI

the

IÌ¡others and Sisters ûlong witlì their families f¡om San

in the Mission Sunday School rooms to
a Holiday dinner,
The Siste¡s ar San Ca¡los prepared rhe turkeys,
stuffing, mashed potatoes, sw€et potatoes, home made
cranberry sauce, aùd just about anything you could
menlio¡. Måny rccipes lor lhe squash that grew in the
Carlos, met
have

Mission garden were also prepared, The meal was ve¡y
delicious and was served !o everyone in cafeteria s[yle,
We wcre privileged to have Brother Joe and Sister
Pauletre Griffith a¡rd Llìeir two children with r¡s. The Gri-

fiths' lived and lal¡ored jn S¿n Carlos fo¡ ove¡ eighr
years. 'Ihey have moved to Chandler, Arizona, during
this pasl summer, l9?8. The Griffiths' werc a grear
help to the Mission, and they are missed very much [y
all of the ¡neml¡ers.
'l'he lood was wonderful, the spir¡t of Thanksgiving
was wa¡m throughout the cnlire cvening, so, not having
anything planned in partìcuìar, we sat a¡ound the tables
fo¡ -qome timc speaking of the good things o{ the past

and the present. We had a thought of our forefath€rs,
the Pilgrims, how they had gathered for the greÂt feasr
in Lhe second winter in the New Wo¡ld.
Could we ¡eflect L¡ack for a moment'/ Should we

not consider ourselves ¿ blessed people to be ¡rble b
Iive irr a great country like Americo? .4.long with all the
blessings of f¡eedom ¡nd from the lond, Cod sent His
Cospel back to earrh about 150 years ago. We need to
al\ays give thanks fo¡ this greât event of the Restoration.

May we alrvays keep the spirit of Thanksgiving in
or¡r hearls each day and alweys keep Lhe commandments
of God. Äs Jcsus s¿id, "This is my commandment, that
you love one anotlÌer as I have loved you."
Iìemember us in our wo¡ks he¡c ¿t San Carlos, thaù
we may always have His Spirit with us, .A.ll ou¡ love
from the San Cnrios Àpache Mission,

B¡other Emmett Dsle
Fdito¡

(usPs 223-480)
P¿go

Twolvc

Tho Church of Jeeue Chriot, Monongrhcla,

VEDDINGS _
-GEHLY
HARGNEIT

Baptism at North Edgecomb" Maine
On Sunday, Novembe¡ 5, 1978, Sister Kathleen Alberta Creesey's players wer€ rnsrvered, as sho had earlie¡
petitioned God to show her the true Chu¡ch.

February, 1979
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Mr. Timothy Dovid Gehly and Miss Lisa

Caroll
Hargnett exchangcd wedding vows on Saturday, November lB, 1978 at The Church of Jesus Chúst in G¡eens.

Tho prerious Sunday, Sieter Kathleen hea¡d a voice
seying, "Come, come," but she h€sitsted to get r¡p. During

burg, Pennsylvania,

week, she prayed that God would guide her. On
Sunday, she again heard the voico as it beckoned, "Come
to th€ wate¡6." She stood up and in her testimony, she
asked to be baptized.

The ceremony was officiated by the father of ¡he
groom, Brother Paul Gehly. Musical selectione we¡e
presented by Drother Joseph Soeli and Siste¡ Psulo
McCartney, accompanied by Sister Erma D¡¿skovich ¡t

th¡t

Whilo thc Saintg wc¡e gathered in p¡oy€r at lhe
vater's edge, I vitnessed a ball of fi¡e Irom heaven come
down upon B¡other Richard Onoralo who lÂter p€¡-

the organ.

.

fo¡med the baptism and confirD¡ation on ou¡ new Siste¡,

OBITUARIES

How wonde¡ful God is to m¡nifest Himeelf to us,
Siste¡ Ma¡ie Pe¡ello
North Edgecomb, Maine

'

ELSIE COLE
Sister Elsie Cole passed o¡ to he¡ rcward on Dcccml, 19?8. She was a membe¡ of the Bell, C¡lifornia
Branch of Tbe Church of Jesue Chriet. She was born
on November 24, 1922 and was baptized into The Church

ber

Baptism at Detroit Branch No, 3
B¡a¡¡ch 3 was bleg¡ed with a úew convert on Âugust
13. B¡othe¡ Daniel Andrucoioli ¿sked Ior his baptism

Iollowing the Dorning se¡vice. He was baptized that
evening by B¡othe¡ Daniel P¿¡¡avano. B¡othe¡ Daniel
r¿as confi¡med at ûn .A.rea M.B,.A,. meeting at B¡onch 2,
Brother Anthony Lovalvo offe¡ed proyer before Brother
F¡ank Vitto confirmed our new Brother. Among the
meny happy faces thût day, the brightest seemed to be
on the graûdfathers, Brother William Àndruccioli and
Brother Anthony Molisani.

on August 29,

1954.

Sho is su¡vived by her husband, ninc children
five grandchildren.
Brother Harry Ma¡shall conducted thc lune¡al

and
se¡-

ÀNDREW SÁBO

M¡, A.ndrcr Sabo, beÌoved husband ol Sisrer ElizaLeth Sabo o{ the Hopelawn Branch passed away on
December 27, 1978 after a long illness. H.is wife, Sistcr
ElizaÌreth, was at his bedside throughout his illnc¡s.

He js survived by his wife, his daughter, Sisrer
Jane¡ Buffa of Saline, Michigan and a granddaughtcr

---+-

Lynûette.

_

NEV

ARRIV.A.LS

_

Funeral services we¡e conductcd by Brothers Joseph

in

order to the proud parents
lor the following new members of their families. New
a¡¡ivals have been as follows:
Cong¡atulations a¡e

Pelri and August D'Orazio.
He will l¡e greatly missed by his family and

nrctll1RD IS,{/\C

Richelle Lynn to Rick and Da¡lenc Markazene of
Greensburg, Pennsylvania;

Ma¡ia De¡rise to Mjchael and
of Detroit, Michigan;

David rA.nthony

B¡other Richa¡d Isaac, former Chief Councillor of
Josephine Mcle¡nan

to David and

Debbie Coppa oI

Midland, Michigan;
Jennifer'.4.nn to John and Janice Huttenberger of
Eiljson, New Je¡sey;
Larisa Lyn to

nix,.{rizona.

A

those

who knew him.

hu¡ ¡nd Bonnie Landrey of

Phoe-

the Six Narions Reservation Mission passcd aÌvay

very

lrcacefrrlly to his ¡ctard on l)eceml¡cr 7, 1978, lle
was bo¡n on December 20, 1902. He rvas baptized into
rlre ChLrrch c¡f Jesus Chrjst on November 29, 1944, by
lìr'otìrel Cìifford BLrrgess.
Ile is su¡vived by his wife, Sister Georgina Àfiller
lsaac, Lwo brothers, three sislers arid a hosr o{ relalives.

'fhe se¡vices were ofliciared by Brothers Änthony R.
¿rnd Ceralrl Benyola. Ile will hc grcotly rnissed

l,ov¡lvo

l-ry cvcr'yont'.

t'n

.

r

*'

L NEWS
eú¿.rcL
lVarclq

l9?9

eúù41,

By V. l- Lotalvo
hale bee¡ asked to wrile somcthing on the follow'

ing sc¡iplure: ", . , Man shall not live by bread alone'
but by every word that proceedeth out of tho mouth oI
God." llllanhew 4:41
'Ihe above saying originstcd many oenluries before

it was ¡e.iteroted by Jesut Christ, The l,ord God Jehov¡h
is reminding the House of Ie¡ael that His word shall
suffico to kcep them alive, That is to say, by }ceping

commårdmente, they would ìive, tempo¡slly and
spiritually. He s¡id to them, th¡ough Moses, "Âll the

His

commândmento whicl¡ I command rhee this day shall ye
obeerve to do, lhat ye may LIVE, and multiply, and go
in and posscss the l¡nd which the Lord swsre unto your
fethe¡s. And thou shall ¡emember all rhe wav ¡¡hich thc
Lord thy God led rhe€ lhese lorly years in the wiìderness,
to humblc lheê, lo know what w¡s in thy hc6É, wh€ùer
thou Þouldst keep His commandments, or not' ,And He
humbled thee, and suffe¡cd th€e to hunge¡' ¡nd led thec

with manna, which thou kn€wesl not, neither did ùy
fathe¡e know; lhat He might makc lhee know that MAN
DOTH NOT LIVE BY BREAD ONLY, BU'I' tsY EVERY
WORD TIIAT PNOCEEDETH OUT OF THE MOUTH
OF THE LORD DOTH MAN LIYÊ'" (Deutetonomv,
8:I-3)

lt@,Pa

Oflicesr 6th & Li¡coln St¡,

Voh¡me 35, No' 3

IT IS WRITTEN
I

ol l¿4ru

joy the fruits of thei¡ l¿bou¡s and increose in nuFber
.rdièn
ond in spirit. But, the Lord Baid unto them, "And
thy herds and thy flocks multiply, and thy silver and
thy gold is multiplied, and all that rhou haet is mu.lti.
plied, thcn thy heart be lifted up, snd thou forgct thc
l,ord rhy God, which brought thee forlh out of th€
land of Egypt, Irom ¿he house of bondage: Who led
thee through lhÂt g¡eat and terrible wilderness, vhere.
in wcrc fiery serpe¡ts, and scorpions, and d¡ought, whe¡c
lhe¡e was no water: who brought thce fo¡th wrter out
oI tl¡e ¡ock oI Ílintr whó fcd rhce i¡ the vilderness with
manna, which thy fathers knew not, lhst H€ ¡night
lrumble thce, a¡d that He might prove thee, to do thee
good at the latter e¡d: .{¡d thou say in thy heart, My
power rnd th€ mighr of mine hand hath gotten me rhis
voalth . . , And it it shall be th¡t lhou do at all forget
lhe Lord thy Cod, and walk afte¡ o¿her gods, end s€¡ve
th€m, I ù€stify ûgeinst you this day that ye shall surely
perish." (Dezt. 8:l&19)

It is quite evidcnt that Cod is very plain in His

speech that Man must rely upon Him for ùc very things
ho needs; that, in order to enjoy food, raiment, and shelter,
he must keop the comm¿ndments of the l,ord. But, when

the hern of man is lifted up in pride, rationalizing
within hi¡¡sclf that ere¡ything he has accumulated and
CONFI]RENCE NO'I'ICE

B¡ead is used in the above scriptu¡es figuratively,
nor literally. Thc l,o¡d ¡emi¡ded Israel that, if they will
trust Him, they will prosper in evcry way. For Iorty
y€ars, lhcir ¡aiment did not wax old upon lhem, neither
d¡d ¿hcir feet swell, (D¿¡¿¿. B:4) If they would keep His
commandmcnts an<l walk in His ways, He would búng
ùhem to d "... good land, a land of brooks and water'
of f<¡unrains and dcprhs that spring out of valleys and
hills: a lsnd of wheat and barley, and vines, and lig
trecs, and pomcgranates: a land of oil olive, and honey:
a land uherc thou shalt c¡t l.¡read wiùhout sca¡c€ness,
thou shalt not lack anytl¡ing in it; a land whose slones
arc iron, and out of rr-hoso hills thor¡ mayest dig brass."
(Deut. Bt7-9)

'l'lre Satu¡day ¡cssions and the Sunday Service will be
op€tl to all. Sunday Scrvice ìÌill stûr¡ 8] 10:00 Â'M.

He rçamcd them however that, $hil€ ùey would
progper in that "good la¡d'', Lhey must not lorget the
"Lord thy Gorl". Á.s long as thcy would walk in Hie

2. 'Ihosc attcùding conferencc must makc their own
arrangcmcrìts for lodging.

¡raths aml aùide by His co¡nmôndments, they would en-

fhe Äpril Cencrnl Church

Conference

will conve¡e

on

FRIDAY MORNING, April 20, 1979 ¡t 9:30 .À.M. in ou¡
General Church Âuditorium in Greensburg, Pe,
Thc FRIDÂY scssions \rill be open to the PRIESTHOOD
and TE,{CHERS only.

NoLe:

l.

niil

hc furnished on a p¡¡y as you ¿¡ltend
rill be $1.50 per meal peÌ pcÌson.
Childrcn l¡ to ì2 yea¡s old will l¡e $.?5; child¡en
Meals

basis. The coÊt

under 6 ycars are Free.

^LL

ÁRE WE¡,COME

Poge Two

The Chu¡ch of Jcsus Christ, Monongahela,

is only through his own effo¡ts and abilities;
and lorgets thrt there are othcr mole importan! things
in his life than amssssjng earthly things; and lorgets
the Lo¡d his God; that His wo¡d must be pr€.eminent
in his life, all that he hos could perish.
amasscd

What could be more important than the 6¿lvation of
is nothing in this wo¡ld that csn com"
par€ with the saving of one's soul; neither fame no¡
fortune; not the amossjng of weaJth, nor the achieving
of professional heìghts. It is written that \{e mus! se€k
o¡ro's 6oul? There

first the Kingdom o[ Cod und its righieousness, ond
all other things will l¡e added unto us.
,{ very good example is the parable of ll¡e man who

thought to pull down his l¡arns and build greater ones
goods and fruits; and then ¡elêx
and enjoy his nealth, rest and be me¡ry the rest oi his
life. But, the [,o¡d reminded him that his soul could be
t¡ken that very night, a¡rd who wor.¡ld ùenelit from the
things ho had provirled? The Lo¡d Jesus ended the
parable by ssying, "So is hc tbat layeth up treÂsure for

in order to sto¡e all his

himself, and is not rich towaid God."
Throughout the scriptures, is brought !o the atteÍtion of eyeryone that it is needful to keep the comandments.ol Our Lord; to have in eye single to His glory,
and then the things one needs (not wants) will be sup.
plied. The,most impo¡lant thing is to ¡emember Him
and walk in His ways. There is nothing wrong *itlt
accumulating wealth iI one has the desj¡e to share some
of it with the poor and needy, and shsre it for the vo¡k

oI ¡he Lo¡d i¡ ogeking ways and means to bring soul6 unto
Him, and acknowledge that without God it could not have
happened. Of cou¡ge the¡e ¿re wicked and evil ¡nen who
have amassed fortuneó, but, rrhat good will it do them
rvhen they face thei¡ God? What good will it do them
when they are denied a place in the Paradise of God?
To those who n¡ould hearken to the vord of God, it i5
written, "Lay not up for yourselves Lressures upon earth,
where moth and ¡ust doth co¡rupl, and where thieve!

break through and steal; But lay ùp for yourselves
tleasures in ieaven, where neilhe¡ ¡ust nor moth doth
co¡¡upt, and vhere thieves do not break through and
steal: Fo¡ ùhere your treasu¡e i6, there will your heart
be aìso," (Møtr. ó:19,20)
In the temptations of Jesus, the devil souglìt to

confu$c the Lord by saying, "If thou be the Son of God,
commqnd that Lh€se stones be made bread." Jesus an.
swe¡ed him sayìng, "It is written, Man shall not live by
bread alone, but by every wo¡d that proceedeth ottt of
lhe mouth of Gorl." (,l1ar. 4:3,4) Satan struck al a time
rvhen Jesus had just linished Tasting for fo¡ty days. He
thought to make Jesus betray }limself l¡ecause of His
hunger. not rcalizing tha¿ Christ had come to the earlh
to obey every commandment o[ His Father. Or if hc knew
that thc Lo¡d ha<l come to keep the Father's uord, he
nonthcless tried to deceive Him. So it is wiLh everyone

who is trying to servc the Måster; Sâtan will endeavol

!o deceive thc very best by promises of wealth and lame;
by laying sÙares befo¡c the uù$Àr'y, to the erd that,
perhaps thcy *ill try to cbange tìre "slones" of i¡rtângiblc
qualities, ol illusive materials, of urtreachublc goals, of
phantoms, and fontasies, inro "b¡cad" o{ ¡eality, au<l
riches, and social positions, and [¿rn¡e. What a hor¡ible
rwakeniug the¡e is f¡.¡r' those \lhose mirìds alc scl upon
rhe "l)r(¡d ol this rorì<l ¿ìn(l ì)t't rìD(rrr thc \V<¡d of God.

't'l¡cr

"ill lirr,l t,, llrcìr s',r'¡ì\ lhut,;rt llr'

lirral annly'itrs,
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thei¡ l¡read will c¡uml¡le; thât they havc fensted

rtpon

ashes; rhûl lhei¡ treÀsures have l¡een moth.€alen snd
stolcn by lhieves. The prophet Isaial¡ once cried out,
"1Io, everyone that thi¡stetlì, come ye to thê waters, and
he that hath no money; come ye, buy' and est; yea,
come, buy wine and milk without money and without
price, Wherefore do ye spend money for thol which íe
nor Bread." (lsaíah 55:.1,2\
One of the many d¡ives in human beings is the
reaching out lor imposeible dresms. Some get lo achieve
their aims, somc do nol, In the bustle tnd hustle of lifc,
mûny get ceught up in the maelstrom of ava¡ice and
sÌeed, forgetting that the chronological span of li{e is
not very long, and, although lhcy might ¡each thei¡
goals, what have they truìy accomplishcd in comparieon
to et€rnily and the salvation of their souls? If one rvould
exert thc same åmoünl o{ energy tnd ellort in seeking
to keep the commândm€nts of the Lo¡d ts one does in
the matcrial things, the joy vould be unspeakable and
lull of glory: one would lruly know the heighte and
depths of real living.
Jesus once suid, "... Moses verily, verily gave you
not that b¡ead from heaven; but My Falher giveth you
the t¡ue l¡read from heayen. For the bread oI God is
He which comelh down from heaven, and giveth life
unto the Ìvorld." Then said they unto Hi¡Ìl" "Lord, ever'
more givc u6 this bread." And Jesus ssid unto them, "I
ôm rhe bread ôf life: he lhat comelh to Me shall neve¡
ht¡nger; and he that believeth on Me shall never th¡rst."

\lohi 6ßI'35)

'What l¡eat¡riIul wo¡ds that

fell Irom the M¡ster's
lips: If one obeys His commåndments, and takes upon
himsell to be a servatt of Jesus Christ, the¡e is Hie
solemn promise rhat he should never hunger, whether

it is natù¡ally or epiritually; nor lhi¡st
waters of

again, for the

life th¿t Ilorv f¡om the Lo¡d a¡e like a lountain

of living wsters wilhin his soul. Though onc must labor
and endeavor to have food' shelter, and a few neces'
sities of life, it is far l)etter to at[empt Lo reach out lor
rhe Bre¿d of Life, Jesus Our Lord first, and then Hc
will p¡ovide the things ue need. .{ll IIe asks is that we
give our heer¡s lor¡r service) to Him gladly and com'
pletely, and He

'

uill

supply our every need.

Trust and obey for there's no other üay
'Io be happy in Jesus, l.¡ttt to Trust and Obey
Thc secre¡, if it is one, is Lo eal o[ the bread of Life,
Jesus, and the bread of this earrh, food, ehelter, clothing,
etc.

will l¡e wcll supplied by the

TRI]E

Lord.

CREATI\ÍESS

Â man is as gre¿t

ûs LIìe dreams he <lreums,
g¡eat as the loYe he bears;

^s as the v¿lues he redeems,
As great
,Ànd the happiness he sha¡cs.

rnart is as grcdt ss thc th,)uglìts hc thinks,
As the rçôrth he has Âttainedl
Às the lountÂiDs at which his spirit drilks
Ánd the insight hc has gaincd.
Â ¡na¡ is as glc¿tt tìs the lruth Iìe spcâks,
,4s glcal a,* the help he gircs,
gleat as the destiny he sceks,

A

^s

greitt

^s

ls

tl¡c ljfe l¡c lives,

-C. Ii.

Flynn
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(Continued from last i,{sue)

B¡orhers E. U,,4., Arthur, 8, ,4, Ebong, Nephi De
Nfe¡curio and the Ministry [hroughout the area were

elated and happy. Elde¡s from outlying Districts re'
questcd rhat Conventions l¡e held in their areas ss soon
as feasible. They lere given assurance tht! their reguests
would be considered a¡rcl lookcd into by the Centre.
Monday 24th, Nephi and I-orraine left at 4:30 a.m.
to take Sisters Rose Ma¡y and Kathleen to Po¡r I{a¡court Airport, they were leaving for lìome in Detroil,
Michigan; their presencc here no¡¡ld be missed by everyone.

IJrother George l-. Arrhr¡r loaned his ca¡ and driver
an¡l took lJr<¡the¡s Ebong, Phil, and myself to lkot Abasi,
Eket, where we held a coml¡ined meeting of the Missions
in thal area. We were delighted to have alrout ì4O people
in attendûnce ûÌ thìs Mondåy morning meeting. I opened
the service and spoke ¡e 1þsm witlt liberty and freedom
of rhe Holy Spirit,

It is unfoltr¡nâte llìat we have such a smali amounl
of time to spend uith such n¡ce audiences ifl these out'
lying areas of the Church. I pray there is å better dåy
{or Lhose u¡eas in tlìe nea¡ futureTrresday at 8:00 a.m. wc met at lkot Obom, about
100 people &ttended. Brother Nephi opened thc se¡vice
and spoke to the congregation l follorved him in speak'
ing, this is one of the larger Branches in this area.
We had the pleasure of meering Chief Sampson U
Idiong, arr elderly genrleman and ll¡other in the Church
I believc he is a Paramount Rr¡le¡ We visited in his
home brìefly and met his son who is sttending the
University in Baron Rouge, La.' U S.Â.
Wednesday at B:00 a.m we met wilh Ikot Obong,
rvilh about B0 people present. I was in charge of the
sc¡vice, \Ve were greeted with happiness by the people
cveryrvherc we visited their missions.
At t0:00 a.m. rve met Ikot Obong, with about 50
people pÌesent again, I had charge of the service This
compleles ou¡ schedule of visiting the missions as we
had planned. We felt to thank and praise God that He
had given us both nstu.aì and Spiritual s!¡ength Lo
success{rrlly co¡clude another visit with ou¡ Brothers
and Sisters in .llhe Church of Jesus Christ in the .Abak
and surrounding area. It was ¡åining very heavy.
Thursday we had a meeting with all the Miûistry

that could be present of the entire Church, we counseled
lhem on a number of mat[ers that they mighl have unity

of fâith in the Chr¡¡ch.
r{fte¡ rhe closc of the meeting they gave Brother
PhiÌ antl I both, a goìng away gift as ¿! token of their
love and appreciation of our visil with them. Wc in
retu¡n werc vcry [hånkIul to lhem and oppreciated
rheir exhibiüion o[ Lrotherly love and hospitaliry through

remember

to God in our prÂyers.
We finished up thc carpenter wo¡k in lhe mission
house in the afternoon. I wish to thank aìl vho aseisled
me ¡vith this $'ork at various times, Nephi, J¡., Jared,
yor¡, the Ministry and Chr¡rch,

BY los"Ph Bittíng.t

ticipated was really more than had been expected during
lhe enlirc three dâys of meetings.
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the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We shall always

VEST AT'RICÂN ECHO

The Convenrion now påst, many expressed Lltem'
selves as being very happy and pleasecl with the success
of the function, llìe fact thst so many came and psr'

Pa.

Ebong and Phil.

Nephi and Lorr¡ine have been busy day after day
running to and from trying to get everlthing in order
that they need to be able to lravel to Laeos and Ghana.
Sister A.¡thu¡ came to the house early this Satutday
morning lo greet us before we would leave. The ca¡
was loaded with all our luggage, also tryo contain€rs of
potrol were ìoaded on the top carrier in case o{ eme¡.
gency. At ?:30 a.m. as we were leaving f¡om the Mission
House, I {elt somewhât sad as I greeterl Brother Ebong
and a few others with a departing handshake. I noticed
the Ìook on their faoes we¡e not hÂppy as the cor pulled
away, We arrived at the Plaza Hotel, Benin City ût 3:30
p..m. Sister Lorrqine had written qhead for Reserv¡lions

for

us,

We departed Ât 7:00 a.m. Sunday, in traveling vc
had some very good highway, but we htd much more
tlìat ivas very Lradly broken up and dange¡ot¡s t¡aveling.
Perhaps 30 miles out o{ Lagos we got in a traflic jam
Ând for oyer two hou¡s did not move at all, \le we¡e
told this is almost o daily occurrence. We were lale
arriving 5:30 p.m. at S. I. M. Guest House,, Yaba, Lagos.
Brother Ä. E. Etem and several other Brolhe¡g
came to visi! with us and ¡emained un¡il about 9:00
p.m. talking \yith us. Broth€r Etem is Presiding Elder
of Mushin Mission, Lagos. He agreed to be our guide
ro get us around in the City, to find the places we needed

to go lo get Visas and

etc.

He came Monday morning, we left at ó:00 a.m.
for Lagos tryiDg to svoid some of lhe disorderly rush
of t¡affic. It required three days to complete our business
lrslsûctions. This gave us Lhree evenings to hold meetings with the Mushin Missio¡, Iìrothe¡s and Sisters. In
Lhe evening B¡others Nephi, -4. E. Etem, Phil and myself
rÌent to tlrc meeting, They meet in one ¡oom of a school
building lhût has no eleclric lighling. Àbout 20 people
were presenl, our greelirg euch other we¡e mutual and
they rve¡e happy to have us visit and speak to lhem. We
were glad for the opportunity to meet with these Brolhers
and Sisters fo¡ tl¡e lirst rime.

Brother Nephi opened the service and spoke to

I followed him speaking brie{ly. Sister
Lo¡¡aine tired from driving and battling traffic during
the day, staycd ¡¡t lhe Hotel \yith the boys to rest.
Tuesday morning Brothers Nephi, Etem and Phil
left for Lagos ât ó:00 a.m. by taxi hopjng to get finished
with the business roday, but it wâs not so. [n the evcning
we all went to the meeting, Lhc altendance was not large.
tlìose åssembled,

I

opened the service speaking on lhe Restoration a¡d
of Mormon, Nephi folìowed, speaking aìso, The
Sisters ncre happy to meet Lo¡¡aine and Ncphì, Jr. and
Jared, and to lrave ¡hem in rheir midsr.
Vednesday iL was ncces,.a¡y to drive baok into the
City to pìck up thc Visrìs for Ghana. In lhe eveniûg
the three oI r¡s Brothers artcnded the mccLing. BroLher

Book

Nephi did most of the talking, giving council a¡d instruction Lo thc Elders, Tcachers and ¡nembers. He
rssiste¡l thcm l¡) (:hoose ¡ Brolhcr to lrc 'l'reastuer of
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the B¡anch and Missionary Funds. This yvas out lsst
meeting with them. We we¡e solly thst we could not
spend more time with them; our scheduìe would not
permit u6 any more time. We are hopeful they will be
visited mo¡e frequçntly by the Ministry from the Centre
at A.tai Otoro. Ánd they will certainly have our p¡ayers
in their behalf to God.

Noxt rnorning Brothe¡ Etem camc early to guide us
out of the City, At 5120 a.m. we lefr f¡om the Horel
heading toward Porto Novo, Peoples Republic of Benin.
À few miles oùt st the village of Otta, we said fa¡ewell
to B¡other A. E, Etem l'ho had served us so faithfully
as a guide each day; he would ¡eh¡¡n home by Bus,
At the Borde¡ of Benin we encouniered rome delay
as the Immigration Oflicer spoke to us in French; we
neither spoke nor unde¡stood it, Âlter a few mom€nts of
no p¡ogress, a young lady who happened to be getting
clea¡ance fo¡ herself, observed our difficulty and began
acting as interprete¡ for us. This saved us some time
and inconvenìence belore getting cleatance to enter the
country. She was a Ge¡man citizen able to speak several
languages very fluently. She was touring Af¡ica alone
wìth a pack on her back, sleeping wherever night overtook her along the way.
She had visited many countries in Africa and
was now working her way back toward her ho¡ne in
Germany perhaps by Christmas.

Ve

discove¡ed she was

going to the city of Lome, Togo, and this is {here we
hoped to spend the nigbt. Nephi and l-or¡aine offered
her a ride in th€ car wi¡h us and she accepted. This
made tho car more crowded, but she would be of help
to us sgain at the Borde¡ oI Togo, which we entered $.ith
very little delay.
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FROM EVERY ANCIENT BURIAI, SITF]
'l'he ¡esurrection morning

will be shining bright

and

¿leâr,

And every eye shaÌl see the Lo¡d and every ear shall
hear,

For every grave shall open on that ¡esu¡lection morn,
And every body rise again that eve¡ hûd been born.
From every hillside grave they'll come, from

every

hidden tomb,
Every child rrho ever fÌas born f¡om any moiher's womb;
Then every v¡uìt will open wide and every graveyard
green,

And every secret ììid beneath

will

se up to be

seen.

The books will be open wide and every life be read,
When "on my right or on my left" will be the last words
eaid;

The eo¡th rnust yield her bodiee long held captivc in tho
clay,

Ând every deed you've eve¡ done will stand

.r.vith

you that

dav.

From the ocean's blackness to the ¡esr¡¡rection's ligh!,
Beneath the dese¡L floo¡s they'll come from every ancicnt
burial site;
From every junglo's losr confine, from every ¡ive¡ bed,
For every field end every mound must then give up their
dead,

by Sister Arlcne Buffington

Wo ar¡ived at the Hotel Mirama¡ about 4:00 p,m.
whe¡e we had reservotions. Our friend, having been hcre
previously knew the city very well.

-----o-

(To be continued)

What Have You l)one Today?
Á.POLOGIES

My apologies to those ruho have been in the Dallas
area in the past several months and Lried to contact me
withouù success, I have recently changed my place of
¡esidence and was not aware that my new telephone
number \,{às not ¡ecorded as a change to the old one.
Please take note of my new add¡ess and telephone
numbe¡ and feel f¡ee to call or stop any t¡me you are in
the Dallas area,
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all
those who have visited Dallas in the past. We have all
felt a joy and a blessing in having you. Thank God fo¡
the love we feel when rneeting with the Saints of God.
Fo¡ those who might be traveling to or through the
Dallae a¡ea I would like you to know that we are still
ñeeting in the Texas Powe¡ and Light Building located
on the corners of Lockwood and Inge Drives in Richa¡d'
son, Texas.

Is anyÌrody happier because you passed their way?
Does anybody remember thal you spoke to thern today?
Tbe day is almost ore¡, its toiling time is through.
Is there anyone to utter now a kindly word of you?
Can you say tonight in parting with a day that is slipping
fast,

That you've helped a single pe¡son of the many that you've
passed.

Is any hearl ¡ejoicing ove¡ what you did or said?
I)oes thc pe¡son whose hopes were fading now with
courage look ahead?

Did you wasre the day o¡ use it, 1vÂs it well or sorely spent,
l)id you leave a trail ol kind¡ess ot a scar of discontent?
As you close your eyes in slumber do you think that God

will

say,

You havc earned one more lomorrow by the good you did
roday.

Brother Geo¡ge Benyola
816 Pebblebrook Drive

Âllcn, l'exas

'fcl.

75002

214--727-3518

-tlutho¡

Unknoun.

Sr¡bmitte(l hy Sisto¡ Ilerrh.r.lean Bilsky
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Jesus said unto her, "S¡¡id I not unto you, that, if you would believe, you
ehoold .e. the glory of Godi"' Is füd yeì a God of miraclee? How do you

bclievc?

When

I

wae elected

to ¡rreeide over our rniesion

tt

Muncey, Ont-atio, thero

wae a general discouragenrànt, No eervicee had been heìd there for geveral
monthe.- I wâs young o"ttd foll of cnthusiaaìn and faith in God and myeelf'

Bìother Fu.nicr'gave" nre the key to thc clrrrrch building, but upon my-arrival
therr., I found tlial th¡" door hatl not bcen opened for a -long time. No one
a ladv. who ìived next door to the Church, but who was not a
"",n..
"*""ot
Slìe said io me, "I rlreamed laet niglrt drat you came here alone, but
nrenrber,
I came to tell you not to be dieuroyed' God is with you. He wiìl help."
Lette¡s were sont to George Nicholas who was an Elder and the Chief at
thie time. After two years of'-vieiting and faithful endeavor' along w-ith the
help of other Elderg ánd loymen whõ assistcd, moet members returned' Soure
n"i -.rrb"", were baptizeá, and lwo deacone were ordained, namely Emoe
Dclery and C,ornelius George.
Corneliue was a young man lrom tbe Oneida tribe. One Sunday norning
he said to me, "Brother Mãrco, I think I overdid it." I asked him what he did.
He said, "I;ld MrB. Scarler that if you pray for her, shc would be healed."
I told iorneÌius not to rvorry'¿'Ibecause hó wae not talking of me, but of the
knorv," he said, "but you see' Mrt. Scarler ie
Priesthood rvhich wa¡ in mc,¡raralyzed."

the servicee, I, along with several others, went to Mrs' Scarler'home'
"A.fter
lhron arriving. I eor tlrc e,,"rrii.e of mv life, Mre. Mary Scarler had been bed'

fu'"t fo" eight"ye"."". attd t"u. Lld and plain ¡kin and bonee' But
to go back on my word.

I

w¡e not going

My God matle ¡nan oul of clay. a form that could r¡ot eta-nd uP until He
lGod) Lrearhed into hi¡n. So why wãuldn't He raisc this poor Indian woman up?
But I did not know how to begin.
I took my Bible and read Aom¿¡¡¡, Clrapter-8' and wajted on the Lord in
¡rv heart. As'I read. Mre' Scarler took holi of my hand and said, "Marco"
bíptizc me." I looked at the frail form. "Baptize you? Ve do not sPrinÌle
or^pour watcr on your head. We immerse you in the water, and beaidee, what
clo þu know uboút ou" Church?" I asked'her' "I dgn't"' ehc eaido"but there
ie túe angel of God standing next to You who eaid Mary, have Marco baptize
you, because you will soon die."
I answered lrer, "If God indeed epoke to you through His angel, you will
walk ineide thoee wstcrs. Next Sunday, we will be here, and if God truly epoke
to you. you will bc drceecd up and go into thoee cold watere." I prayed and
indecd felt the glory of God.
The folÌowing Sunday, ,{llen Henderson came along, ¿-e well as Felix
Buccellatto, ,vho íow lives in San Diego. Upon arriving in Muncey, I asked
Cornelius to go with Felix to pick up Mre. Sãarler. I believed, yet was fearful
until I saw Mary ScarÌer walk.
There wae ¡¡ cry at the church when ihey saw her come in. Aìlen said'
"Marco, I want to b;ptize hcr." Many ca¡ne to the river. Ae 'Allen held her in
the water, she eaid, "I'want to pray." She raised her hande Ìo the oky and prayed
in her tonguc. 'fhen she eaid, "Ñow I anr ready.l' Allen immersetl her in the
wflteÌ:. She ças coufirr¡ed at the Clrurch hy tlre Iaying on of hande. We took
hcr homc, She staycd in Lcd, ae lecblc ae beforc,
Many who lrad not secn her walk eaid to her, "Did you..truÌy qalk- into
rlrosc rvaiels?" "ìØhy alc you unbclicving?" ghe would eay. "Ie not God thc
Lord an¡l yet Crcator ?"

(conti¡¡ued on Page 6)
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(Conlinued from page 5)

The

Children's Corner
Tllol,l ß¡1",t"^
The Story of Dorcas
Dear Girls and Boys,
I \rant to tell you about a good woman named Dorcas
or in the Aramic, Tabitha. She was 'full ol good works
and almsdeeds'. He¡ home was in Joppa, a seapor! about
thirty-four ¡niles f¡om Jerusalem. The people living there
depended upon the sea for a living. No doubt the people
wero very poor and Dorcas saw thei¡ needs. She had com'
passion on the widows and fatherless. For this she was
loved by all.
Ono day Dorcas became very ill and died. Thoee she
had bel¡iended came to he¡ house, washed he¡ aid laid
he¡ in the uppe¡ room, Maybe the same room wheie she
had done much sewing for them. Her lriends stood about

I took Brother Cadman therc, as l¡e aleo heard
oI this glorioue cxperience. He aleo said, 'Sister

Scarler, did you walk into the watere?" She looked
stcadfastly into hie eyee and said, "Are you un.
believing aleo?" Then ehe gave the date and the
lrour tìrat she would go home (die).

My God, why are we so unbelieving? Why,
nry Lord, you seem so Îar {rom us, and yet you are
so near, Why are we aî¡aid when vou said, "Fear

I åm with you,"
To live in Christ and to die is gain. Paul truly
knew this
how gìorious! Help our unbeìief,
Lord, our God,
May the peace of God reet with you. Fear not,
ìittle flock. God gave us the Kingdom.
Eve¡ faithful by the Grace of God,
Brother Marco Randy
not,

weeping.

When the disciples heard Peter was in Lydda, a
city about ten miles away, they Bent two men to tell him
about Dorcas's death, They asked him to come wjthout
delay. No doubí Peter knew of the good wo¡ks of Do¡cas.

Pet€r l€ft immediately with the men.
Peter 1de¡t up to the ûpper ¡oom and saw thc people
all standìng hbout weeping. They showed him the coats
and garments Do¡cas had made. Peter knelt down and
prayed after putting the people from the room. He said,
"Tabitha arise," She opened her eyes and when she saw
Peter, she sat up. Then he called the Sainùs and widows
ând pr€sent€d Dorcas lo lhem. How they must have lejoiced

!

The miracle was told throughout Joppa and many
believed on the Lord. Nothing mo¡e is recorded oI Do¡cas
¿fler this healing but ve know those who had wiùneseed
this were mo¡e grounded in the faith.

Joppa today is called Jaffa, nea¡ 'Iel .Àviv. It's ha¡bor ie one of the oldest in the world. Peter epent much
of hìs ministry here. It is here whe¡e the ceda¡s of Lebanon were brought by Solomon to build his Temple and
unloaded. We remember Joppa was whe¡o Jonah began

his journey Ând wÂs s$'âllorved by s grest lish. Old Joppa
stonds on a hill above the harbor and from the top one
can see Tel rlviv and the beautiful Medite¡¡¿nean coast.
Äl¡o on this hill is the Franciscan Monastery of St. Peter
whe¡o it is said is the place'Iabitha was brought back to

life.

As we walked through the old ciry, we fo¡¡nd it a
jumble of houses with courtyards. Along the winding
alleys we found Ilea markets, caIes, art galleries and

arlist studios. We visited the "hor¡se of Simon the tânner" and then undcrstood thc upper room6 and the rool

tops. Here onc can understand the past and the p¡es€nt
of Joppa, named after Japeth the son of Noah, and the
rnodern city of'lìel Á.viv, a city of boulevards, great shopping centers, commerce and indust¡ies. It is a very exciting place to visit and recall the scriptures relating to it.
Sincerely,

Siste¡ Mabel

COLORING BOOKS
'Ihis noricc is t¡r remind all conce¡ned oI the availa.
bility of the first Church sanction€d coloring book passed
by the Conference oI October, 1975. The Church accepted
this as a religious Ìea¡ning sctivity fo¡ ou¡ child¡en.

Thc G,M.8..4,. accepted the printing, sale and dis.
tribution of this p¡oject, This coloring book supporæ the
Faith and Doctrine of The Church of Jesus Christ. It
conlains pictu¡es of the Cospel Restoration; Atlminis.
tering oI the Holy Ordinances and othe¡s Ìelated to our
l'âith. Each picture is captioned with scriptural ref€l-

ences. (see below)

This learning activity will ably assist in reaching
our child¡en the true bâsic principles of the Restored
CospeÌ by a tim€ proven method-the coloring book!
These books are adapted for child¡en lrom rges 5 to 11.

Each coloring book sells for $,?5 each plus rnailing
costs ûnd is available ro Branches, Missions, M.B.r{..
Locals, Sunday Schools, etc. In addition, they may be
purchased and given as gilts for birthdays, home use,
sick child¡en and other

uses.

Ve suggest books be purchased for class use on a
5 ¡o I ratio. i.e.-if you have 12 child¡en in your class,
order 60 boo[s, do not forget the teacherl This will allow

for the continual tu¡nove¡s in your chss, eliminating the
reordering

of additional

books frequently.

Ilooks may be purchased by ordering f¡om the following:

Ross
D¡ive
rlliguippa, Pa. 15001
412-375-1648
Joseph

No. 2 Ross

AIex Gentile
11294 Suffolk D¡.
Southgåte, Mich. 48195
3\3.287-M94

John Ross J¡.
119 Vest Saguaro St.
Casa Grande,
602-836-2760

Arrþîe

85222
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are th¡rt all people in the lol¡l oI God may contiÌrually
feast at thc Master'Â tsble.

AND MISSrcN NEVSz-

Siste¡ June Difede

New Brunswick, N.J. Branch

News from Vero Beach
On Sunday, December 24, 19?8, my son Frank, his
wife and I decided to go to the Lake Worth, Fìorida
B¡¿nch of the Church. The Presiding Elde¡ velcomed u''
to open the meeting; thus, my soù Frank opened the
service, and

I

followed.

Surely the Spirit of God was manifested. I felt so
blessed and overcome by the Spirit of God that I Iound
it quite difficult to contain myself. When I expressed
hyself, I stated that fathers and mothe¡s who have sons
whose hea¡ts are to please God r+ill
Thcn, B¡othe! Eugene Pe¡ri, Jr' said
in
it.
rejoice
surely
a few closing remarks

in the P¡iesthood

in tlìe congregation was a besutiful young
came to me at the close of ¿he meeting and asked

Seated

girl vho

-.

has

why

I

lilled

was

crying l said, "Honey, the Spi¡it of

God

me and has made me cry." 1 really feel to praise

God Jo¡ IIis blessings and mercies [orvûrds all of us in
'l'he Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
Âlong with this, I would like to ¡elate a shol¡ ef-

In the month of October, 1922 rvhile I was
ãn my drivevay in Niles, Ohio, a man appeared to mc,
un¿ i didn't hea¡ him walking. He asked me if I could
help him with a bite to eat. My anslser was "Sure
perience

i

asked him to follow me into the house, but he said

that the wooden steps were good enough Io¡ him to sit
down. But I said, "No" because he looked to me very
and ¡elax while rny wife pre-

I told him tô come in
oared something for him. After he ate, he told me lhst

ti¡ed,

Le had no money lo pay me. Bul I ansrvered and told him
that it was not my intention to have him pay'

Then he told me that hc had come from Cleveland,
Ohio and that he stopped at many homes along the YJsy,
but they all shul the door on him. I vas the only one
who macle him feel at home. When he left' he just dis'
appeared. He told me that within a ve¡y short time, God
*ììld ptu"" e greal blessing upon me ¿nd my family'

3 or 4 weeks, my wife and I
l'¡om that day on, we canthe
Church.
into
were baptized
Sure enough, within

not tha;k God enough l was s very sick man, and all mY
afllicrion disappeared, and all my bad habits were re'
moved.

in Phoenix Branch

On Sunday, Janua¡y 28, l9?9, the Sainß of the
Phocnix B¡anch rejoiced in the baptism o{ l}¡othcr
Ânthony R. Pale¡mo Brothe¡ Ànthony was baptized by
Brother ,4ugust Perlione and later confi¡med by Brothcr
Pcter Capone.
Our new B¡other and his wife, Sisler Rose, are {or'
mcrly from Cleveland, Ohio. Brother -A.nthony has been
arrending church services regularly. He witnessed th¡ee
experiences prior to his baptism, including a bear¡tiful
experience had just one week ea¡lier when the Apostles
and District Prc¡idents mcl in Phoenix.

May the Lord bless B¡othc¡ Pale¡mo in his new way

of life.

News

from Sterling Heights

had.

enough".

I

New Convert

Your Broàher in Christ,
Do¡ninic Çiovannone

8I2 26th

Àvenue

Vero Beach, Florid¿ 329ó9

Baptism at New Brunswick
On a brisk, cold Eunday morniug, Janr¡a¡y 28, 1979'
we sterted ou¡ ble.'Áed Sabbath day at the ¡iver's edge'
W" hu,t th" plivilege of witnessing the baptism of Sister

jo"nn Strun"ky inio the fold of God Brother Wilbur
McNcil brought he¡ inro the rvsters of new life

dty, Sister Jo¡nn
Our Lord did
Mnzz'co'
Fr¿nk
by
*a"
",tlnfi.^",|
prayers
showc¡ llis bìcssings upon us the cnlire doy Our
lo the service that
.Aft-er returning
-llrother

Sunday, Janus¡y 14, 19?9 dawned cold but sunny.
Saturday had beer the first heavy snow fall of the season,

with predictions oI a blizz¿¡d on Sunday. However'

the

Lord withheld the bìizzard and gave us a besutiful Sab.
bath. B¡othe¡ Louis Vitto told us that Mike Marinetti,
who had undergone opcn heart surge¡y on Thursday, was

recuperatiùg niceÌy and realized
prayìng for him.

thc Saints had

l¡een

Brothe¡ Paul S¡hitton opened in praye¡, and Brothe¡
of rhe meeting. His theme
was HOPE. We had seve¡sl oI the young people {rom
Branch No.3 with us, as their meeting had been called
off because of Lhe bad weather. Âlong rîith the young
Spencer Everett took charge

oI Rest".
Iìrother Spencer ¡ead Mo¡oni 7:44-42 a¡d lereníøh
l?:?. The prophets of old tell r:s hope is essential for us
to have. We have hope in our youth fo¡ our future. B¡o'
ther Spencer rold of an experience of a man who had
bleeding ulce¡s, a hea¡t condition and emphysema' and

people of our br¿nch, they sang "The Haven

the doctors said the¡e vas no hope .A.fter he went to the
hospital and anointed the man, rhe bleeding stopped, the
man was healed and the låmily was given new hope'

Brother Spencer said we do not make conditions
hen we accept Ch¡isr; we come just as we a¡e. God
makes plomises to us, and He keeps His promises, as is
proved in rhe Scriptures. I'aith ncve¡ gives up, neitbcr
ào loue o¡ hope. Love follows us right into the kingdom
o{ heaven, Brother Louis Vitto then ¡eminded us of the
victory in faith and hope. The Champine brothers then
sang, "Calvary Covers It Â11" and "This Is Your Day"'
1'he meeting \Yas [het ìeft open for lestimony. Sister
Nancy Jenkinson stood and asked lor hel baptism' Sister
Nrrr"y hu" a sori who is blind and confined to a wheelcbair'. She told of a d¡eam she hâd that her boy was dying
ancl in the hospital. As she walked into the hospital, she
saw hcr son, who app"ared not! å5 a grown man' sitting
in his r.rheclchair at the en(l of rh¡: co¡¡ido¡ He stood
¡r¡d wuÌketl toward her, his gait vcry unstea<Ìy Then hc
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türned to her, and he was wearing glasscs and walking
very straight, Sister Nancy called Il¡other Lou Vitto and
¡elated he¡ d¡eam. B¡othe¡ Lou recived ân interp¡etalion

in Phoenix from January 18-21, 1979, Ile miesed
rlpostlc Paul D'Amico who w¡s absent due to illness.
meet

All meml¡e¡s and visiro¡s rlere g¡eet¡y uplifted, not
only by the presence of the Apostles, but also by their

through God, thÂt Nancy was seeing herself, tlrrough her
son Jeremy, walking blindly ând unsteadily. When shc
saw him wearing glasses, it meant that she wus now able
lo see the light, He immediotely called Nancy and ¡elated
his interpretation, and Nancy said she could hardly wait
until Sundry to call lo¡ her baptism.

words of encouragement.

We wcrc having some unusùelly d¡eart'

weather

when they arrived, but the sunshine lhat mothel natute
did not provide, the ,A.poetles did!

On Friday night, the Phoenix Branch was filled to
capaciry. The highlight of that evening lvæ honoring

Sister Nancy and her husband, Fred, alwoys bring
Jeremy to chu¡ch ¡vith them, During his mother's testi.
nìony, this little child's fåce wûs radian! with a beautiful
smile. B¡olher l,ou Lhen expressed how God h¿s a plan
that is always so pe¡fect, and if you¡ heatt is right, God
'niìl not pass you by. Sister Nancy and Frcd were sup,
posed to go up no¡th this weekend, Âs he¡ mother was
scheduled for an operstion, bùt the ope¡ation wûs post.
poned. It wss God's plan that they Jre in church today,

two of ou¡ elderly members. B¡othe¡ Louis Bi¡cotti
(Elder) and his wife, Sisùer Louise. They have been such
a blesged inlluence on the Phoenix Branch since thei¡
move from Caìifornia several years ago. Now in failing
healtl, they Ìvill be returning ro Califo¡nia in early Feb.
ruary to be with thei¡ four sons who ¿re C.alifo¡nia ¡esidents. They we¡e both anointed as û circle of Apostles
srr¡¡ounded them. A great spiritual blessing wes ox.

We sang "Ring the Bells of Heave¡" and dismissed

ou¡ service. Our B¡others wenl lo the lake and

Pace Ni¡c

perienced by all.

cut

'Vords

th¡ough sboùt eighteen inch€s of ice, and rve met at the
lake at 5:00 P,À{. Siste¡ Nancy was baptized by Brother
Lou V.itto, We returned to the chuÌch ût 7:00 P.M. for

cannot describe the meetings lhût the Ápostlee
held in Phoenix. According to reports, there \,vas a coh.
stant unity in all that ¿hey did,

the confi¡m¡tion.

Tho Sunday meerirg proved to be the perfeot ending
ryeekend, as we we¡e ref¡eshed with thc
rro¡ds of our visiting Brothers. May the Lord coDtinue to
rìchly bless the leade¡s of ou¡ Chu¡ch,

B¡othe¡ Lou opened thc evening meeting stating thât
ue should exelcise the faith we had this morning and we

would receive the same blessing tonight. The Champine
brothe¡s then sang "He Touched Me". Brother Gerace
then told of the feeling he had this moming thût someone woultl be baptized today, but lhen he thought of the
irigid weather ûnd thought, "Impossible", He recalled
his orrn boptism and rhåt of his wife, Sister Elizabeth.
B¡other (ierace explained that if ou¡ heat i6 right with
God, regaràless of how many yea¡s we are in His service,
we maintain the same drive and the same spi¡it.
Sisler Nancy was then confirm€d by tsrother Carl
l'rammolino and ryas served communion. Brother Lou
then asked Nancy !o repeat her d¡eam. Sister Nancy also
told of a visit by Siste¡ Shi¡ley Vitto and how she had
told Siste¡ Shirley she had been praying for a sign but
had received nothing. Siste¡ Shirley told her that per.
haps she had been praying wrong aDd should pray for
repentance. She did this, and that is when she had the
dream.

Judy Clrampine, ¡he wife of Brother Gary, who ¿s
yet hrs not committed her ìife to Cod, had a drenm on
Saturday night where she saw the ice and sùow, å group
of pcoplc standìng about rejoicing, a da¡k.haìred woman
and Ilro¡he¡ Lou d¡essed in white.
Sister' ,{lyse Molisani then sang the "'fwenty.'l'hird
Psalm" and dedicated it to Sister Nû¡cy. B¡othe¡ Lou
Vitto concluded Lhe seivice, reminding Sister Nancy lhal
her life had just begun anew. He asked rhat we all pray
for he¡ and for cach other, that we all would grow

spiritually stronger in the

Cospel.

Apostles Meet

in

Sister F¡ances J. Capone

Editor, Phoenix Branch

Blessings in Niles Braneh on
Christmas Eve
rA.n

expcrience by Brother 'Wayne Martor¡na:

On Saturday, December 3, 1978 alter

I

sleep, the Lord blessed me wìth a sho¡t d¡eam.

I

reti¡ed

to

have ,{postles Rocco Biscotti, Russell Cadman, Joseph
Bittinger, Co¡ic Ciaravino, ÅnLhony Corrado, Frank Calabrcse, Nick Pietrangelo, Joseph Loralvo, J¡mes l-ovaìvo
and lJominic 'l'hornas, nlong with the District Presidents,

¡o

I

d¡eamed
was reading through the Gospel News and as I con.

tinued I came upon an article entitled, "Blessir¡gs in
Niles tsranch on Ch¡istmas Eve." I saw no details of
the articìe, only tlìe title, and tbe dream ended. I awoke
on Sunday and prayed to Cod rhat He would indeed
fulfill this experience. The d¡eam became a reality in
orrr afte¡noon service, Srrnday, December 24, when Pat
Knqpp arose and usked for his baptism, bringing to a
conclusion a wonde¡lul

oluoservice

to

Cod.

*day*

On Sunday, Decembcr 31, l9?8, Pst¡ick Joseph Knapp
was baptiz,ed by Brother Joseph Genaro and confirmed

by Brother Dan Co¡rado. Our morning meeting ryss
opened by Bro¡he¡ Bob Ciarrochi taking for his rext
Acts 2:36-47, It ¡e¡ds how the .{postle Pete¡ told ¡he
House

of Is¡ael that thcy must repent and be baptiz€d

fo¡ the ¡emission of sins and then ¡eccive the gilt of lhe
I{oly Ghost, They gladly lisrened ro Peter's words and
we¡e baptized. fhey knew Peter was ¿ man who moved

in fear and tremÌrling before the Lord.
We rrl¡ly felt the manifestation oI

Arizona

'Ihe Ärizona District was privileged and hono¡ed

of a l¡eautiful

God's spirit in
both of ou¡ Sunday meetìngs. There were many beautiful
testimonies given ¿nd ell retu¡ned home blessed. IVe
are very graleful for another soul comi¡g unto the Lord.

Sister ìVanda P¡nrlone
Branch oditor
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his vile, Sister
¡. l-ou"tuo

was visited by Ápostle V.
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DiNopoli's daughrer sang a very beautiful song. we also
had a visitor who proclaimed of the bìessing she felt'

""ã
M",y'we*u".".huppytoseethemonceagainsinceSiste¡..MazzeowaspresentandiLwasgoodtoseeher,
1'he siste¡s of the Branch had prepared a light repast
from
varlous par[s
Visitors
theii move to Califo¡nia,
and we had the opportunity to - fellowship lor â short
of the District of Florida wcre present wsiting to heû
while. 'I'hough we sorrowed at bi¿ding our loved oncs
opened
Érothe.
ro
be
spoken.
Jìi
tho words that wele
adieu, orrr prayer will be Io¡ their safe return We thank
the meeting reading antl exhãrting the fur"r*"ll m"."*g"
Gorì for letting them come our way Gorl bless and keep
the
;throughout
o{ Moroni. Hc dwelt on these lines
joyable

You one and all'

meeting.

You¡ Sistcr in Christ,

B¡othe¡ Charles Smith of Ft. Pie¡ce followed and
enìargéd upon this, also warning us not to be satisfied
nor to become complacent but to strive to eerve God

MarY Gìover

rnore earnestly each day.

The afternoon b¡ough¿ many wonderful testimonies
among which was Siste¡ Mary Lovalvo's concerning
their recerÌt trip to Mexico. Älso, we witnessed the
testjmony of Sister Lettie Ob¡adavich and how a miracle
of healing was worked in her life.
We a¡e thankful to have mct to fellowship with
¿ll our b¡othe¡s and sisters for each brings a speciol
kind of joy.
Sister Linda D'O¡azio

News from Tampa Branch
On December 31, the 'lampa Branch enjoyed

a

wonderlul meeting as we began the New Year rogether'
We were blessed to have visiting with us Bro¡her Frank
and Sister Ina Giovannone from Ohio, Brothe¡ Sam and
Sisre¡ Rose RisoÌa f¡om Ncw Je¡sey, and Brother Eddie
ûnd Sister Mary Paslori from New Brunswick, N J. (who
are spending the winter here in 1'ampa).
Brother F¡ank Giovannonè spoke on St. Luke 12:31
ånd ûlso related some past personal experiences to us
That evening, we all gathered a[ the home of Brorher
Dom and Siste¡ Celsa Ilisola's for the New Year's Eve
Watch meeting. Many o{ rhe Saints attended as welì as
all of the visiting brothers ånd si6ters. We enjoycd a
wonde¡ful time in singing, prayer and fellowship with
one another. Just befo¡e rnidnight, Brother Billy Tucker
along with Brothers Meredith G¡iffith and Duane Lowe

recalled the blessings received

in the past year at

the

Tampa Branch. A b¿nner was made by Sammy Risola
statir¡g o¡¡¡ Branch mottoi "Be Divine in '?9". Our dcsi¡e
is to live up to our motto.
Sister WendY Risola

Visitors in Fort Pierce
Dea¡ Bro¡he¡s and Sislers:

Wh¡t a joy wc ¡eceived to have with us recently our
beloved B¡other Jim and Siste¡ Mary l-ovalvo. How mony
precious memorìes ¿heir presence brought back to our
minds. Yet seeing them again rerninded us of the loss wc
felt when they le{t us to move to Califo¡nia B¡othe¡ Sam

Costarella, our presiding elder so graciously tunled ¡h¿t
meeting over to Brotììer Jim ond aftcr two pleasing solos,
God ¿¡rantcd him the privilegc to bling us â vcry stirring
and cnlightcning message.

New Years in Miami
Happy New Yea¡ ro all from Miami and Cod's bless'
ings to all.
We enjoyed a beautifLrl watch meeting on New Yea¡'s

Eve. 'lhe B¡oward Mission joined us wiLh a total atten'
dance of over

Iifty

peoPle.

3.o¡¡"¡ {ìvin Srvanson and B¡olher Ilert Sheffler
to invitc all the teachers on the pulpit and wc
enjoyed hea¡ing the teslimonies of our new teachers,
decided

Iìrothcr Joseph Catone, Sr. and Brother l)ennis Moraco.
'We were pleased to havc visiting B¡other WiÌliam
Gennaro and his wifc, Sistel lletty, from Youngstown'
Ohio and Brothe¡ and Sister Dominic Mor¡co f¡om De'

r¡oit with their lamilies. Àfter some singing, testimonies
and expericnccs, we all enjoyed a year'end feast All the
sisters brought difÍe¡enL dishes [o contribute to qui[e ¡t
delicious dinne¡,
We also wanted to reporl on lhe trip that the Swan'
fall. B¡othe¡ Alex Marchando, Sister lædâ

sons took last

Shefflcr and Skip Swanson joined Brother and

Sister

Swanson and fÌew ro Lima, Peru. Àfrer tou¡ing points of
in¿erest å couple of rlays, rhey flew over the snow cappcd
Ándes Mountai¡s to Cisco There they visited Machu
Picche, the famed Inca Indian ruins which we¡e hid from
the world and accidentally discove¡ed in l9ll and a¡e
now classified as one of lhc great vonders of ¡he rto¡ld.
Wc send oul besr wishcs to all of you and may Cod
blcss you all,
Sister Eileen Katsa¡us, Editor

Ncws from South Bend, Intliana
Dear Brolhe¡ Paul:
llow arc you? It's

Lreen a long time sincc we've lasl
wish everyone å[ homc is in good heahh.
Enclosed is s short arLicle 1o¡ Lhe B¡anch and Mission
Ncws secrion of The Gospcl eøs I hope you will be
ablc ¿o find a placc for it iû the nexl ediLion. Thank you
for your consideration and may God continue to bless

met, and

I

your cfforts,

ooo
'Ihc b¡othels, sislers ân(l fliends of rhe South Bend,
Indiana mission extend our warmcst greelings to the
Saiùts throughour the world
Cod's continual blessings forrn thè singùlarly im'
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poìt¿nt thread in our lives as we wo¡k in dìis par! of the
virteyard. Each Sunday, rve assemble in the home of Bro.
the¡ John and Sister Georgina Love to conduct SundÂy
Schooì. ln all, rve have nine Daptized lneübers snd a
good number oI childrcn who anend. B¡other Mitch
Edwards, f¡om the Ohio Dis¿rict (unde¡ which wc are a
mission), visits about once s month and conducts a service complele \yith sÂorament, lestimo¡y and feet,washing.
He often brings othe¡ bro¿he¡s and sisters to the seruiccs.
We fou¡d ou¡selves especiully bleesed Sunday, Janu-

Âs we knelt and petitioned God, His Spirir
upou us, ìuspiring cach pe¡son to ultc¡ s beautiful
prayer in hrrl. Some praycd fo¡ mission work in.Àmerica
and fo¡ B¡other Ncphi DeMercurio and his family in
Âfrica; othcrs prayed for our Sister Flossie Molinatro
ft,rm Hammond, who has ì.¡cen ¡ecuperûting f¡om a hea¡t
att¿ck. Br¡t everyone felt that kinship anly the Saints crn
cxpcri€noe wlren approaching God with humility and
Z,r¡unrites.

lcll

l¡lcssing rvas

Evcryone gatbcrcd to sing hymns to close thc selvice,

Llrother, for hc has spoken
scvcr¡¡l olher occasions.

buL l|¡orher Lcc Roy Love, Assistant Sunday School
Superìntendent, opened the mecting to testimony before
'$c \rerc lo close in prayc¡. i\goin, Cod's Spirit descended
¿s rve felt thc liberty to decla¡e our thanks.
lJut Çod was .stjll not lin¡slìed blcssing us, IVhcn

do our

L¡est.

ùhe

Tongues on

Sisrer Marie Cihomsky
Branch Editor

Meetings of the Carolinas
On January 28, 1979 we we¡e privileged to have a
visit f¡om B¡othe¡ and Siste¡ Âugusl D'O¡azio of Edison,
New Jersey Àt the home oI Brothe¡ and Siste¡ Noùan
Peterkin of Spsnanburg, South Ca¡olina. Attending the
meeting rvere llroth€¡s Nrthan Peterkin, August D'Orazio, Iìobert Dyer and Rodney Dyer, Sistets Carmellû
Peterkin, Betty D'Orazio, Florence LaRosa, Esther Dyer
and Judy Dyer. We had a )¡eautiful meering Ìrith B¡other

rlugust D'Orazio opening and reminding us of the many

felt in the house

Your Brorher in Christ,

Llc-.-.ings

llalph Frammolino

cIu¡ch. Ås we entered the home

meetings

of

oI the old

time

B¡other Pete¡kin

Llìere was Ð special glorv being greeLerì. There w¿s. a good

trlletuchen, New Jersey Branch
Sunday, DecemÌrer 17, l97B
,{ r'on<lerfr¡l time l,as had by all .tttcnding thc
lletuchen B¡anch this day, 'l'here ne¡e a ferv friends and

serer¿l llrothc¡s and Sistcr¡ visìting from various
lJranclrcs to li¡ness lhe ordinaLion of B¡othcr Ken Lom.
barrlo as l'eacher, and Brothe¡ Ântlony \¡ada-.2, Jr. as

il \lctr¡chen B¡¿nch.
Brolhs¡ ll¿¡¡l)ç¡' Iìogolilo, President ¡rf thc .{tlanLit
c-oart f)istrir'r, rras älllong tlle visitor-. and opcned thc
morning scrvicc, Whjle Il¡other lf¡Lt was -spcaking, Sistcr
Stella
sarr- ll¡oLhc¡ I{$rt'-{ l¡ce ¡ll agìow in a
brigbr ljght.
^rcuri
l)carrrn

lùll,r$irrg Lhothcr llrrr's talk, tIe o¡dinations

Cift of

Thcse cxpericnces confi¡merl Liorl's acceplonce oI
tno young B¡others into their Olfìces. Tbis truly
$'¿s e wondcrfuì meeting and will long be remembered
by all ol our Erothere ¡nd Siote¡s and F¡iends p¡esent
thqt day.

lcstimony ûr-. completed, and as ne sang the hst hymn,

e¡ect the banner of The Church and -.how others to Jesus
Ch¡ist. $/ith your prayers and God s guidance, \ye will

in

thcsc

Sjstc¡ Janet lleckett had a moving €xperience, As she
sal in her chair, she was taken avay in The Spirit. She
told us late¡ that che felt herself being lifted and arhod,
"Is tùar you, l,o¡d?" Tt¡ere was no answer at first so she
asked agai¡. "Yes," was thc answer, and Sishr Janet
th€n felt hersell taken up, She rold us larer ths¿ fu

So, rr.c are happy to publish the ncws thar God is
lorking ìn South Bend. The desi¡e of our group is !o

fclt by all.

Vhen thc Elders of the Church began the Laying.
on¡f-llands !o confi¡m our B¡others in lltei¡ OfIiccs, thc
Lord poured forth his blessing once more. Ac B¡othcr
Joseph rlrcuri, Prcsiding Elder of rhe Meruchen Branch,
bcgan praying over Ilrothc¡ Á.nthony Vadasz, Jr., the
Spirit of Cod came upon him ond he spoke in the Gifr
of Tongues; a gift vhiclr it seems is given by God to our

singlencss oI mind,

her ex¡ærience.

Eloven

place. Ilrother Walter Cihomsky, Presiding Teacher of
the Metr¡chen Branch, was asked ¡o wash B¡othe¡ Ken's
foct. Il¡other Valter felt a wontlerful blessing in washing
our brother's feet. He stated thqt as he began to kneel
l¡elo¡e our B¡other he felt the Spirit ol God come upon
him and began to cry. Ás he was praying to the Lord
and washing Iìrother Kcn's leet, his eyes were opcDed
but he c¡¡uld not scc Brother Ken no¡ did he ¡emembe¡
the wo¡ds he spoke because as he prayed a vision ap,
pe¡¡rcd. Hc saw Jesus Ch¡isl sitting at the head of the
table and s¡w thãt He rose up from the cLair and put a
towel around His neck antl with a basin of .rratcr ¡.¡relt
L¡efore the z\postlcs'and began to wash tbeir feet one by
onc. B¡other Walter related this expcrience and God's

rly 28. The adults turned lheir Sunday School class over
to preyer aftcr discussing Alma's encounter with the

rpoke to her, but she coulcln't relay the words. Shc alzu
said-as Nephi and thosc ol old-thât the experience
n as indescril¡ablc, As she told us, l¡owcver, we truly shared

P¡lo

Pa.

took

spirit of tstimony, singing, and fellowship throughort lhe
day. Our spiritual needs were filled to capacity and
necdlcss k¡ say our naturaì nec<ls we¡e satisfied with s
feast of good things from tle kircl¡en ol B¡othe¡ and
Si,.ter Peterkin. As we rlepart.ed Brothe¡ Nathan expressed a desire for North Carolina and South Carolina
lo mect together 6t least once a monlh ånd Lo bring along

¡

friend.

The¡e is no rray to explain how we all enjoy [aving
crrmp¡ny being auay lrom ¿he body of T[e Church. As
in the past lc lave enjoyed blcssings uith those who
ha"c s¡uun"¿ by and hcld meetings with us in No¡lh
(ì¡¡olina o¡ jLr-*t for a vìsit, Remember to pray for us in
LLc Carolin¡s.

_------a-'l'hc nton u:ho rentou?¿ tùp l¡o¿nrnin started l¡v c¡r-

rying aw¡y s¡¡rll

stones.
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OUN TESTIMOi{Y
Dy Brother Albert and Siste¡ Carmella Venturo
Cleveland Branch

No I

BROTHER ALBERT VENTURÁ'S TESTIMONY:

I was born in Rionero Sannitico, Italy, on Jonuary
24, 1895. My mother died when I w¡s 14 years of age. I
was the second oldcst child lrom a family oI 9 children'
I

married Carmella Frabotta who
of Rionero. In 1916, my firet
(Sistcr
Milano, of Clevcland No.
Erma
Ermelinda
child
l), was born while I was in the lÂnd of America' My
desi¡e wes lo go lo America to look {or n¡o¡k ¡nd lhen
to return !o ltaly to care fo¡ my family. 'lVhile in ,{meri
ca, I became acquainted with The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chñst
th¡ough my b¡othe¡.inlaw and sister'in'law, B¡othe¡ Emil
and Siste¡ Marianne DeGeronimo.
On July 29, 1915,

came l¡om my hometown

While livirg in Cleveland, Ohio, Brother Rocco Bis'
cotri ûnd Brother DeGe¡onimo camc to my home snd told
me about the Gospel. I did not acc€pt it at thst time;
but the Lo¡d gave me ûn experience. I wcnt to the Lord
in preyer and He gave me the desi¡e to go meet with the
two Brothe¡s once more and I hod the following dream:
I drea¡nerl thet God bld me lo "Move lo the villagc of
Eucìid, Ohio." In the fall oÍ 1925, I continued to meel
wi¿h rhe Saints of The Church in the home of Brolhe¡
Víncent ond Sister.Agatha Thomas, who we¡e also ¡esiding in Euclid at that time. The more I lea¡ned al¡out
The Church, the more I ¡ealized that I had {ou¡d ¿he one
and only true Chu¡ch. I was so convinced and ready to
¡ender obedience unlo God that I w€nt to my lelations
to tell th€m of the good news of finding The Church oI
Jesus Ch¡ist. One of my cousins was eo angered to hear
thot I was changing my religious belicfs lhûl she took e
large knife out of the kitchen cupboard and tried to stab
me in the Btomach; bù! befo¡e the knife could reach my
body, the blade fell o{f of the h¿ndle and onto the floor'
Sbe stood there lvith the hs¡dle in her hand and was
shocked. Brother DeGe¡o¡¡imo and another friend, Mr.
Mike Fio¡itto, rvere sitting at the kjtchen table aud witnessed this incidcnce. Mr. Fioritto saw the blade enter
ny body and Brothe¡ Ge¡ome saw a puddle oI blood on
the floor whe¡e I was standing. I was no¡ hâ¡med in o¡y
way and God had spared my life. We left my cousin's
home immediately and we returned to Brother DeGeroni'
mo's house where we discttssed what had taken place'
Mr, Fio¡itto could n<¡t believe that I \sâs not harmed ald
I had to show them my side where the knife was sup'
posed Lo have entered my body. They vere finally con'
vin¿ed lhst I was not harmed. This is the experience lhat
convinced me thåt Cod was watching and protecting m€
and on April 10, 1926, I was baptized in Lake Erie by
Brother Àndrew Nemetlt.

Àfte¡ I was baptizcd, I called for my wife and daugh'
tcr to join me jn ùhe land of Ämerica. My wile had an
experience in Italy a few weeks before I was baptized.
'Ihis was the experience sùc had¡

Mücb.
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SISTER CARMELLA VENTURA'S TESTIMONY:

"I dreamed that I was sitting upon a large stone and
rvas surrounded by a flock of sheep which I wae tending

I was sawing a white cloth. Suddenly I felt the need
for wstel but it was too far o{f in the dishnce for Ee to
go and get the vster. At tlÌût moment, a man appeared
befo¡e mo and osked m€: "Are you thirsty," And I ans.
Ìyered: "yes." He then said: "Follow ¿fter Me and I
will give you water." Then we walked about 100 fect
and

ahead of us and hc eoid: "Stop here." The ground opened
up and there was s crevic€ Bpproximat€¡y 4 feet deep by

4 feet wide and the man w€nt into lhe opening aud he
had a piece oI steel in his hands. He put the plece of
stcel on a stonc ¡ìnd waLer llowed out of thc stone. Then
he took a glass fuìl of water and he said to me: ¡¡Here'
drink," and I dronk the water. He asÌed me if I vanted
more, snd I answe¡edr "No, I am satisfied." Then thc
man disappeared in my dream and I found myself on the
top of a large building. I proceeded to walk a¡ound lhe
top of the building. I became very frightened but sud'
denly the same man appe¿r€d before me again and

he

\'Âs on the ground near a big stepladder. He had his arms
¡'Do not be afraid, I
opened wide, Ile then said to me:
will takc you in my arrns." That was the conclusion of
my dream,
.Two weeks after having this dream,

I

received a let'

ter from my husband, asking me to join him in Amcrica
and that he had becomc a membe¡ of The Church of
Christ in America. I joined my husband in America,
along with my da¡¡ghte¡ Erma, and was baptized on May
27,1925. I truìy accepted the Gospel along with my huo.
band and re began a new life both spiritually and
naturally.
Jesr¡s

IìROTHER VEN'TURA'S CONCLUSÍON OF THEIR
CONVERSION TO THE CHURCH:

In June, 1930, I was ordained into the office of
Dcacon and; on April 10, 1938, I rças ordained into the
office of Teacher. WiLh the help of the Lord, I am still
able to go about my duties in'l'he Church.
lfy uilc

and

I

have had many wonderful expe¡iences

after coming into The Chrrrch of Jesus Christ' My wife
will be celebrating her' "50th annivetsary" of being a

member o[ The Church otr May 27, l9?8, and I recently
celebrarcd my "53¡d spiritrral bilrh- on ,A.pril l0' l9?8.
Seteral months ago, l'hile I *ts being anointed fol

affliction,
chest.

f

I

crpcrienccd my heart lea¡ring within my

have felt so much belter since thÂt anointing.

We thank Gocl for sÞaring our lives all t[ese ycars
arrrl esJrecialìy lor allowing rl'c to ltecome a member of
IIis Church. lly wife and I will be observing our "ó3rd
Vedding,Ânniversary" on July 29, 1978.
Brothc¡,A.lbcrt Venlu¡a,
Cleveland D¡anch No. I

-.+-+*
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NEVS FROM GHANA
On February 16, 1979, Brothers John Ross and
Ge¡ald Hildenb¡and visited us lrom the US.A. via Nigeria,
'fhey were met at their arrival a! .4.ccra Kotoka InLer.
nationål Airporl by Mrs, l-ord lJoadu and me. We a¡rived
safely at Kumasi tlre following day, February l?, 1979.
On Sunday, February 18, we all met together and
worshipped at Nevamas€. ,{fter we sang two hymns, "Rock
of.Ages" and "Sweet By and By", Brother Ross prayed.
After the prayer, Brothe¡ Hìldenb¡and p¡eached the sermorr. He quoted from Romans, Chopter 5. He st¡essed Lo
r¡s horv God loves us, and horv in spite of our evil deeds,
ÌIc sent His Son Lo die fo¡ us. He said, "Brothers in
Àmcrica, despite their color, love us even more than reâl
l¡rotl¡ers." He expressetl to us how hc loved us, even
rhorrgh he had nevcr met us befo¡e. tsrothe¡ HiÌdenbrand
cncouraged us to embrace tÌre Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist.
We felt the spirjt of God in our midst that day. When

l]¡other Hildenb¡and finished, Brothe¡ John Ross continued, expressing the feeling our B¡others and Sisters in
America have for us, He too spoke of love and how we in
Chqna \ilì love each olher, He u¡ged us to love our
IJrothers and Siste¡s and to encourage the werk oncs
rvhen Lhe need a¡iscs. \le enjoy€d rh€ir fellowship. Ihe
wholc congregation enjoyed the glory of God,
I accompanied our Brethren to visit ¡he various
branches to greet the people and to encourage them to
embrace the Cospel, The presence of our B¡othe¡s f¡onr
America has been a great achievement for the Ghaua
Church, Ve now hûve the fe€ling that we in Ghana have
some Brothers very far away who cu¡e Ior us and plûy
for us so that we ¡+ill be strengthened in The Church.
I discussed with Bro¿her John Ross lin my corrcspondence), the difliculties I encounter in my travels u¡r
and doun to visìt the Branches. I discussed with Brothers
Joseph Bittinger and Nephi DeMe¡curio the possibility
of acquiring a bike to t¡avel to thc stations whcn they
\isited Gh¡na in August, 1978.
During this visit, Ilrother John Ross has made it
possible to acquire a motor bikc. llrothcl Ross gave me
funds from tlìe Pårent Church to l)uy the motor bike.
helmet and to covcr regist¡-¡iti(rn and insurance. I thank
Lhe Pârcnt Church for making it possible for me Lo âcquirc the bike,
'lhe Church of Jesus Christ in Ghana L¿s expcrienccrl
rrritny Lìr.s.ings si¡rcc

)
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ycars dgo. We have enjoyed healings, and mûny testimonies have bcen given by the members. Many enjoy
healing, ond other blessings.
One mi¡aculous evcnt which has occu¡¡ed in my life
happened in l)ecembe¡, My wife collected some ornaments
frc,m a womon in nur village to d¡ess our new born baby
nn December 25, 1978 to greet my mother. l[hile we verc
returning, my wìfe put ¿he ornaments in s pu¡se, At the
Central Lorry Parl, she dropped the purse. We discovered
the loss the following morning when we \a¡anted to take
'money from [he pu¡se. Ve reported the matl.er fo th€
owner, and she demanded that y,/e pay her or replace them.
So on December 31, 1978, I informed the Saints and
invited rhem to pray to God to provide money for the
payment. There ûas a fasting and pruyer meeting begin.
ning from December 3l and ending January l, 1979. On
the evening of Decembe¡ 31, we held a vigil prayer for
'fho Church, the sick and other things, The price for the
orrraments was 91,250, We rold the Lord to make it possi

blc for its

payment.

On January 6, 1979 (that was lhe tlth day after the
loss), I was in a queue at the srme l,orry Park, when a
young man came to me and said "I took your. purse at
the Lorry Starion on the 27th of Decembe¡, I cannot keep
it any more. I have sea¡ched for you since January 2,
but no trace c'f you was found, So I am mo¡e relieved
today, because I cannol keep the purse anymore." I gave
tbanks to God and gave the man Len cedis. I sha¡ed ¡his
nervs with the Brethren, and they praised God and
¡ecorded ir as ¿ miracle.
.4. day after the praycr meeling, my rrile had a d¡cam
tlìat a man was presenling the purse to me, and the
dream came to pass.
'fhe Ghano Church will bc happy to see missiona¡ies
jn or¡¡ midst frequently. I'he Chu¡ch has 24O souls he¡e.
We hove I Eldcr, 3 Teachers, I l)eacon and 2 Deaconesses.

Bro¡he¡ Fo¡d Boadu

¡}RO:II{ERS RETUR]\{ FROM NIGERIA
On February 25, 1979, I.lrothers John Ross and Mike

llilde¡l¡r'and safcly ¡elurned from a forty.Iive day visit
to ou¡ Chu¡ch in Nigeria ond Ghana.
Ve th¡nk God thaL our Brothcrs experienced good
hcalrh rluling thcir slûy in Âfrica. Âlso, Brother Nephi,
Sistcr LorrâìDe und their family, along vith our B¡olhe¡s
¡ur¡l Si¡lr:¡s tlrcr(), srrr¡ l|cil regards lo thc Pnrcnt Cll¡rch.

The Church oI esus Christ. Monongahel¡,

closed up the flesh instcad the¡eof; and the rib, which
tho Lo¡d God had taken Irom rnan, made He a woman,
and brought he¡ unto the man. And Adam said, This is
now bo¡e of my bones, and flesh oI my fleeh; shc shall

IT IS WRITTEN
BY

Y.l.

Looahto

QUESTION.... "What is women'g ¡ole in the Church?
Tho lirst principle in any wonon's life is DIGNITY'
.., DigDity involves deep respect for God, Hie çhurch'
self.reepect, and respeæt for man, be

o¡

it

her father, brother

husbeûd.
Respect

for God emb¡aces many things: to love Him
and keep Hie comm¿ndments, to walk circumspectly in
Hie sight, to have compassion for others, to be bereft of
prido and vanity, and to fear Him, for, "The beginning

of wisdom is in the fe¡¡ of the Lord "
Respect lo¡ the lrrd's chu¡ch involves ectivity;
rctivo in te6timoDy, ¿ctive in the various auxiìia¡ies of
tho Church; involving oneself to the Missionary endeavo¡s

of tlo church; conducting oneself with sobriety

and

a¡ "becometh a daughter of Sa¡ah'" lsl P¿¿e¡
3:ó; ø bo sensilivê to the needs oI others, lYhether it is
physical or opiritual; and to fast and proy for the suc-

meel¡neso

ces€

of the chu¡ch, and for His Ministry.
Self-respeæt involves having Epiritusl ptide in being

I¡¡d. For, it is writte¡¡, "But ae many
Hiu unto them, gûve He powcr !o beçome
so¡e (or dsußhters) oI God, even to them ùst believe

c deughær of tho
ae received

tho
on Hie n¡.me." John !212. Sell'reepect is keeping oneeelf
in constant awareness of the beauty that liee within; an
inryard ¡e¡lizstion thût, "I sm ¡ child of the King." Selfrospect is knorving that although life a¡ound you ie filled
at time8 with t€mptations, one cåû overcome, by lhe Srace
of God, the fiery darts of tenptalion and emerge victorious
through Jesue Ch¡iet ou¡ Lord Self'respect is knowing
thst "My body and soul a¡e mine; God gavc them to me'
and I shall retum them to Him spotless and pure;" SelI'
¡espect io keeping one¡elf ¡ighteous, morally and spiritually.
Reepect for man is knorring thst you can gland be'
sido him, not aô I competitor' not as his servsnt, bút as
hie oqud parmer, his comrade'in'armg; complimenting
hie God-given powers.
Whstever att¡cke and as¡sils lhe dignily of woman,
attacle tho well-being and security of civilization and the
¡aco of ms[.

I¡w mqrol stardards, ab¡ence of all standa¡ds, di'
vorco and the cot¡sequent inslûbility of the home, infidclity

and the deliberate limitation of human f¡uitfulness

God, and the counsel of the
church, lead to the eventual disintegration of self, home,
and oountry. On the other hand, high mo¡al shnda¡ds,

in defianco oI the laws of

fsithfulness to God and self, obedience to the lews oI
God, adherence to the counsel of the church, all lead to
a building up of a strong home, a powerful and spiritual
self.being, an aÊs€t to the church and coomunity, ond to
a 6tlong and powerful nation.

PRINCIPLE....
r.EMINISM....
SECOND

ie a complete eu¡rcnde¡ to the Godly
am a woman." "I havo been created in the
imego of God; I have been c¡eated to be u help-mate to
man." It ie written, "And the Lord said, It is not good
for a msn to be alone; I will make him a help mate for
him... And the Lo¡d caused a deep sleep to fall upon
Adam, and he slept; snd He took one of his ribe, and
Feminism

ideal tha¡,

"I

Pa.

be called Woma¡," Genzsis, 2:l&23,
l'eminism does not seek to out'do man

in

physÍcal

and spirituaÌ endeavots, She does not seek to "prove her'
self as good as any man"; solely for the purpose oI sel{'
aggrandizement, and ebowing the wo¡ld that she can
¿chieve whalsoever a man can. Feminigm is ¡athcr the
complete "whole" of womanhood, wherein she reaìizec
that she cart lqbo¡ side by side with man as a help and
comfo¡t as an oqual partner in life; not !o be a lesder
of man, but to stand at his side at all times.

By rrying to compete and outdo man, there is always

the tendency to encourage the loss of the God-given
besuty of Femmininity. The¡e is a t¡end in this generation. both in the political and religious world' where the
competition between man and woman is raging fjercely.
But ie this in the wilÌ of God? F¡om th€ beginning it wns
not so. Man had his place in the world as a fathe¡, o

hueband and provider; in the chu¡ch he was called in
tho priesthood sccording to the sc¡iptures, to administer
the wo¡d and th€ ordinances, The woman was called to

that plâce ol dear help.mate to him. For it is writter,,
"Â. virruous woman is a c¡own to hcr husband.' P¡ouc¡l¡s
72',4, Let me paraphrase this: "A virtuous woman is a
crown to ¿he man who is seeking to se¡ve God and estab'
lish His kingdom on the f¡ce of the ea¡!h,"

fill

THIRD PRINCIPLE....
Build upon the glory of Ìhe 6pirit, not necessariÌy
upon the natursl beauty nol dre glory of ûttaining posi-

tion and fame in o¡dcr to satisfy and feed one's ego.
l{. woman'e inwa¡d beauty of simplicity, honor, compas'
sion and love will ehine forth from he¡ as the rays ol the
sun. Men soon lorget the oulward beauly of o person
but will always remembe¡ lhe {ine moral and spiritual

inward læauty lhst glows and glows like a precious jewel'
Tho inward beauty ie like a melody that lingers on even

alter the song is

ended.

Good women have alvays been, by the grace of God,
a m€ans of encourage¡r¡ent and str€ngth lo men in all ages'

Evil and selfish wo¡nen have been the downfsll and de'
struction of men and nations. Helen of l¡oy, with all he¡

besuty, caused the blood-shed of thousands of men;
Jezebel caue€d much grief and bloodshed in Israel; De'
lilah caused much grief and de¿th to Samson and hun.
d¡eds

others. On the other side of the coin, those
vho were righteous brought joy aûd comfort 10

of

women

both man and nations, such qs E€the¡, Sarah, Rebecca,
Ruth, Mary, the mothe¡ of Christ, Mary Magdalene, and
Â host of other6 too numeroug to mentioD.

Thus, our women in the chu¡ch have an exalted place
plu of God. Love, that intangible, yet powerful
emotio¡¡, mus¿ be the motivating eleme¡¡t in ou¡ women's
ljfe. Lovo of God fi¡st and always, then husband, child¡en,
nation, and not the least, thc Chutch. "No woman loves
man truly who loves man more lhûn God. Man's love is
of Man's li{e a thing âparl; Tis woman's whole existence."

in

the

(Byron )

In opposítion to thc modern woman who urges eåsy
divo¡co and separation, the church women must promote
and urgo good lamily life, a sound religious bockground,
ân ongoing church activity, to establieh high moral and

completely resdy

to Eeet their Msker, Ou¡ Lo¡d

¿nd

spiritual Btar¡dqrdq ar¡d to be that powerful Iorce behind
the Ministry,
,{s it is a de¡i¡c for the Yast mdjo¡ity of women to

Savior.

ally. "She is a Mother in
accolade and honor that any woman cqn achieve. Who

us home that we will be able to see Brothe¡ Richard and
all tho re6t of the Êaint6 who have gone before ue. Vh¡t
a glorious day that will be!
Sister Georgina had a double sorrow ¿o bear. Hcr

l¡ecomo a mother and raise a {amily oI good children, so
should a sointly woman seek that "Mother-hood" spiritu'

the Church" is. the highesr

better than the husband who, at tiees goe8 through
discouragements and adve¡sities, le€ls the gentle touch
of his wife's hond encouraging hii¡, relling hin ¿htt
knorÂ's

everything will be alright. Who knows l¡etter than the
Minieter, who slso, at times neede a little €ncouragement'
and feel¡ the gentle and fervent plsyers oI our "spiritual
sis¿cls" who love him dearly. The women ol our chu¡ch
aro very important to the work of building God's king'
dom. Our gpecisl thanks lo the Gener¡l Ladies Ci¡cle
whose unwavering and dedicated effo¡ts hove l¡ee¡ an
inspi¡ing f¿cør in the Miesionary cffo¡t of the Chu¡ch of

Now, I just pray th¡t each of us might be ready like
B¡othe¡ Richard uas, that when lhe Lord sees fit to csll

sistcr Jean Ga¡lov loot he¡ hu¡band George juat ten days
later. Please pÌay for Siôter Georgina and Je¡n that the
Lord will give thcm both stre¡gth to calry on, not in our
srrength, but His wonderful euength.

May God bless all of you is my prayer.
Love'

Your Sister.in.Chriet,
Sieær Irero Rigby
?3 Mcrcslle Street

thsll stand as a me¡ûoriÂl in the hietory
of tho Chu¡ch, In co¡cluoion, let qll lhe women in ou¡
Church hold their hc¡de high and praiee the I¡¡d, fo¡
you are ixûpoñsnt in God'e Kingdom, ånd en eôs€t to the
Jesus Christ; and

Toronto, Ont. Cenadr
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Chu¡ch, ¡lmc¡.

NOTE OF TTIANKS
-:-

*A

TRIBUTE"

I)ear Brothers and Sistcrs;
I felt in my hea¡t to write this leue¡ regarding the
lose of oü dcar Brothor Richard lerac, *ho paseed avty
on Decembe¡ ?, 1978. Our looe was He¡vcn's g¡in, I'm

be very difficult to conlact all my Brothers

It would

and Sister¡ to thank them for their prayers, telephone

calls and the many beautiful cards I h¡ve received during
my recent ill¡egs, Th¡nk God, I onr recupersting' and
with the prûyers of the Sainte, I will regoin Ey streEgth.
I rvant to thank you all from the d€ptbs of my heart'

Brother Eugenio Peni, Sr.
LaLe

sure.

I heve know¡ Brothor Richa¡d and Sieter Georgina
Ieaac eve¡ since my childhood, but when I joined The
Church of Jesue Ch¡iet we became very close. In fact,
I havo spent week-ends with them, going lrom the City
of To¡onio to attend our Cburch Meetinge in the Village
of Ohswehen, Onta¡io Canads (Six Nations Rcservation)
for rnany yeare. w'e had epent much time sitting around
their table, at breakfast, lunch and supper lime, discr¡eeing
our problems and speaking ol the things o{ God, trusting
in the Lord to help us'
B¡o¡her Rich¡rd w¿s Chief Counsellor fo¡ the Six
Nations Resenstion for many years and had many im'
provemenls made on the rese¡ve and elsewhere during
iis term in office. He was honored by many, the Canadian
Covernment, the P¡emie¡ of Canadit, many of the City's
Officials, the other Counsellors, rhc Queen oI England
and especially the Brothers and Siste¡s oI the Mission
on the Reservation He will long be remcmbered by every'
one on our reservttion and everywhere.
It rras heartbreoking for all of us .rvhen B¡othcr
Richa¡d became ill. We ull knew how bad he was' but
he took it all without complaining' even lhough he was
in constant pain ond suffering beyond our understanding'

Many times his testimony rvas that he wa6 not afreid to
die, Çcause he kncw th¿t there rras a beautiful place
that he was going to (the Paradise of God)' Oh what a
wonde¡ful eaint he w¡s! As I w¿tched his daily life he
laught me many marvelous things pe¡taining to the Go$
pelìf J"sos Christ, In fact, he taught me how to live and
ire taught me hov/ to die. The cou¡sge and faith this
brothe; had up to hi6 last brea¡l¡ was really amazing
Who clsc could live like that save only lhose who are

llorth,

Floride

---NOTE OF TIIANKS
Deôrest Brolhers and Siete¡s,

I'hank you from thc depths oI my heart for your
cards, flowers, gifts, your sincere concem and most of all

your prayers for me during my illneæ. Truly I felt the
evidence oI e¡ch prsye¡ offered and was chcered by each

thoughtful gesture' Words a¡e inadoquat¿ to tell you each
how mr¡ch I love you and to express the love end grati'
lude I have fo¡ the Lord. He has been my suppo¡t and
truìy my cornforier, The Lord is so good and his gospel
is so true. I cor¡ld have never gone through tìis v¡ithout
tho Lord's help and the support ând love of his people.
Thank you very nuch. My prayer is that the lord moy
bless you each one many times over for the goodness
you've sent my way. Please continue !o pray for me, {or
prayer changes it all.
MY sincere thanks,

Miss ¡{lma Nolfi

+_
Dear Reade¡s:
Please Note: Many items in the paper periodically appeor

to be late. However, no arlicle thût has a date ¡elerence

is held ove¡ Irom one month to anothet. Plecs€ check with
your Branch and Misgion &litors to oscertain any delays.
The Editor

Pogc
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Ohio District Conference
Tho Ohio Dietrict Conferenoe convened in the Youngs.
tovm Chu¡ch Building on February 24 snd 25. The buei
ne¡¡ portion of the conference, which included the election of office¡e was conducted very orderly and efficiently.
Tho Ohio District will co¡duct a week of evangelietic
in the Rochester, N,Y. ares f¡om Ju¡e 18.24.
So¡vices will be held on Wednesday and Fridey evenings.
Tho Ohio a¡e¿ M.B,A, ì{in aseist by going doo¡ to doo¡
and paeeing out literaùure p¡omoting these meetings on
the daye preceding the services.

D€€tings

The¡o

will

aleo be three spiritual meetings conducted

by the dist¡ict, Thc first ñeeting will be held in Clevelond, Ohio on May 6, the eecond will be hosted by the
Va¡¡en, Ohio b¡anch on July 22, and the third will be
in tho Lorain, Ohio b¡¡nch on Sepþmbc¡ 16. Thes€ meet.
ings Btsrt et 6:30.

Tho Sunday service of the district conference

was

with sevc¡al mueical selections by the young
peoplo and lhe Youngstown Qu¿rtet. B¡other Paul
D'Am.ico offe¡ed the opening prayer. Brother Aneel
opened

D'.Anico, our opening speaker, ¡ead f¡om Matthew ?:2¡L

29 fo¡ his text. These worde of Christ su¡nmarize
aeruon on the

his
mount, "Therefore, whoeoeve¡ hea¡eth

theso sayings of mine, and doeth them, I will liken him
unto Ê wise man, which built his house upon a rock:..,"

B¡other á,neel stres€ed thc importance of building
our epirilual livee on a solid foundation. He ¡elated an
experience of a man whom he knew who was oul gath€ring
wood fo¡ a fire. In hunting fo¡ this wood, he sbpped into
somo guickeand snd had sunk in up to his neck befo¡e
ho was pulled to safety by some m€n who heard hie

cry. Our brother elaborated on the procedure which

ie

necess¡ry to build a structurc, æpecially the foundation
which will support ¡he building and urged us to lake the
semo precautions in building our spiritual lives. Ch¡ist
ie tho chief comerstone on which we ehould build,

Brother Joe Gena¡o followed and

in l¡is

diecourse

modo the comparison that rve ghould be as lively stones.
Ho urged us to be conotantly building. Brother Joe pointed
out that when sac¡ifices we¡e made to God i¡ the old
Testament, the p€ople alwaye offered the beet they hod.

God offered the bcst, Hie son J€su6, as a ssc¡ilice fo¡
ou¡ sing and we should also give ou¡ best in Hie geryice.
Ve have been colled to represent the Goepel of Jeeue
Christ. We ¿re a chosen people. He reminded us thal lhe
minietry of this church did ¡ot ¡eceive the autholity flom
tho rheological semina¡ieô of ¡nan but i¡ is a Royal Prieethood called by God.

Afte¡ B¡othe¡ Genaro concluded his preaching, Hymn
No. 6ó, 'We hôve an Anchor" r{ûs 6ung. As soon as we
had linished singing the laet verse, B¡othe¡ F¡ank Altorru¡e aroae and epoke tbe wo¡d of the Lo¡d as followsr
"Oh my pccple, my people, my people, I shall spcak unto
you Ât this moment, that the hour of the Gentileg i¡
drawing near. This i¡ rhe dme lhat my people must be
built upon the ROCK, Oh, vhich is Christ, becauee thou
sh&lt s€e one of the greatest bloodsheds to be upon the
faco of the ea¡¡h. Oh my prieethood, Oh the P esthood
of Jeeus Christ, keep praying. C¡eat eorrow is goìng to
como upon thit Nation, upon the world, Pray for your
families. Pray for your children. Such great sorrow is
near. Thus sûith the Lord, open your heerts unto Ee.

P"'

Aptil' W

Leave the vain Lhings of thig wo¡ld go. Come unlo m€
and I will bless you. I will give you that comfort. I ryill
comfort my people in that day. If they are built upon
rhat IIOCK, which is CHRIST."

Brother É¡anl Calabrese, our nerit speaker continuetl
to exhort us to keep building on that solid Rock. So thal
we will be able to withstand the storms that ar€ belorc
r.rs. He called our attenlion to the fact lhsl no fnûtter
what course our nation tries to follow, it appcars to becomo mired deeper in quickeand, and seems po\derless lo
help iteelf.

Brothe¡ Elme¡ Sanrilli briefly expressed himself
especially concerning the graveness of world events and
advised us that th€ best bomb shelte¡ we can build is by
building on Christ.

At this juncture ol lhe se¡vice we sang "Fear Not
lo tis Jesus", and Brothe¡ Joe Genne¡o wag
annointed fo¡ an a{flictio¡. B¡other P¡ul D'Amico adlìrethren,

dregsed us next and he thank€d the b¡others and sisters
for prayers on his behalf. B¡othe¡ PauÌ became ill whiìe

visiting the chu¡ch in California and had to return

hom€

suddenly, He asked that we conùinue to pray for him.

Ou¡ district Presidcnt, Brother Joc Calab¡ese co¡cluded our service by summariang the Ì{,ords tha¿ came
forth this morning and extended an invitation to

those

who were no! baptized to come and build their lives on

that solid foundation.
Siste¡ Ro¡e Palacios ¡elabd a dreem ehe had on the
Thursday preceding our District confe¡ence. In her dream
she saw Brolher A.nsel D'Amico vas lhe opening speaker
and also heard the rvord of the Lord come fo¿h. She also
6aw Brother Joe Cena¡o come down off the pulpit ro be

¡nointed and the eìde¡ who anointed him sang hymn
No.9 "Fear Not B¡eth¡cn" insteåd of uttering a p¡ayer.
Sis¿er Ca¡mela D'A¡nico related an experience she
had a¡ she walked into lhe mceting ¡oom, She saw ¡
bunch oI long sternmed roses laying on the pulpit and a
nhite vase sitting on the co¡nmunion tsble. As e¡ch elder
arose to speak, he took one of the roses and placed it
into tho vase. It become a beautiful bouquet of roscs.
Ou¡ se¡vice was closed by singing "P¡aise God from
Who¡n All Bleseings Flow" and prayer was offered by

Brother Frank Giovan¡¡one.

Florida District Conference
Tho Florida District conlerence was held in the Lake
Worth Church building on February l7 and 18. Meetings
for both days were held in the Branch building. The
building has recently been enlarged and on Sunday, by
count Ì56 people were in sltendance. The Lake Wo¡th
mem.bers have worked very ha¡d and a¡e to be congtatulated thcy have a beautiful place in which to worship.

On Saturday, Feb¡ua¡y 17, the elde¡s r¡et in thc
morning and transacted the District business that is required of them covering the second half of the year 1978
in prepaÌdtion fo¡ thc Cene¡al Church confe¡ence, Meml.¡e¡s we¡o allowed to ettend the afternoon mecting during
which the reports of the va¡ious olficer¡ a¡d co¡nmittees
wero given. Election of office¡s lo¡ th€ coming year w¡s
(continued on page 6)
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Surely, this ie one of tlte grandest declaratione as recorded in our Holy
lJible.
We are stirred by the Apoatle Matthew'e brief, but eloque[t account of our
Lord's notsble victory over deatlr I
"In the end of the Sabbath Day, ae it began ø dawn toward the firat day
of the week, came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to ßee the eepulchre.
Ând, behold, there was a great earthquakc; for lhe Angel of the Loid de¡cended
frorrr licaven, and camo and rolled l¡ack the etone lrom the door, and sat uPon
it. IIis countenancc was like lightning, qnd lrie raiment white as snow' And for
Iear of hinr the kecpers tlid shake, and became ae dead men. And the Angel
arrswered and eaid r¡nto thc wo¡rìen, 'Feqr not ye, for I know that ye seek Jeeue,
which was crucified' He is not l¡e¡e; Io¡'HE IS RISEN' as he eaid, Come, eee
tlre place where d¡e Lord lay."' \þIattheut 28tIó)
\íc rejoice in our Lord'e mighty victory over the power of death. We bc'
lieve it alao wÂe a reintroduction of the principle of continuous or externûl
cxistence, not only for Himself, but îor all of the hunran family. Thia is verified
by the Àpoetlc Matr,hcw's account of a notable event immediat¿ly following
oui' Lord's resurrection :
"And the groves were opeued; and ruany bodieq of the Saint¡ which sleÞt
arose, and oûme out of the graves after Hie resurrection' and went into the holy
city, and appeared unto many." (ùIottlrcw 28:52,53) Another ecripture ie found
in tlrc .Booh ol Mormoq III Ncph'i 23:9,10,11 which records thst a similar
notable event aleo took place in thc land of Ämerica, atte€ting to tJre ¡esutrec'
tion of out Lord in tlre land of Pale¡tine.'We read that"'many Saint¡ did a¡ie€
and appear unto many and did minieter unto them.'
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A Tinte Ol Reioieing
What ¡ time of rejoicing it must haYe been when many of tho¡e who
resurrecte¿ with our I-oltl appeared unto many of the faithful in the holy city

Jeruealeù. Perhnpe included among them were Adam and Eve, Noah, Abrahan
and Daniel, to nan¡e a few.
Likewise on thie land of America, thero must have been great rejoicing
when many Saints arosc with ou¡ Lord, appearing and minist€ring unto mûny'
Pelhape included among thcm were Jared and hie brother, Lehi, Nephi, and
good kirrg Benjamin, to nanÌe a few. Ve, too, look lorward to I greot time of

rcjoicingr
a joy will be there,
Äe the Sainte meet in air,

"Vhat

At lhe greÂt resur¡ection
In their rober of perfection;"
Hymn No. 3l in the Saintr IIYmnel
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The
Children's Corner
//Ìol"/ ß¡.I",to^
An Unnamed 'Woman
Dea¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,
Ono day Simon, a Ph¡risee invited Jesus to come to

his house and eat. When they sat down to eat, an unnamed voman entered uith å¡r alabaster box of oin¡ment
She w¡s knovn as a sinne¡. She stood at Jesue' Ieet
weeping. She began to wash his leet vJith her tea¡s and
wipo them \tith the hai¡ of he¡ head' She kissed his feet
¡nd anointed them with the ointme¡t.
Simon thought, "This man, if he vere a prophes;
would have known tho and vhat manner of woman she
is that toucheth him, lor she is a sinner." Now Jesue
knew his thoughts a¡d said, "Simon, I have something to
6ay to thee." Simon said, "Master say on."
Jesue thcn told Simon a pareble about the creditor
ônd his two debtors. One owed five hu¡rd¡ed penoe and
tho other lifty. Because neithe¡ of them could pay their
debts, the creditor forgave them both Jesus asked Simon,
"Which oI them will love him most?" Then Simon ans'
vered, "I suppose that he, to whom he forgave most."
Jesus said, "Thou hast rightly judged."
Jesus turned to the lvoman and Simon and ¡eminded

him that he had not even offered him the courtesy of
washing his feet when he ente¡ed the house, which was
the custom. But this humble voman had not ceased b
ki¡s his feet ond anoint him with ointment and hcr sins
which are many are forgiven. For like the paroble' "to
whom little is forgiven, loveth littÌe, but to whoE Esny
sins a¡e forgiven, much love is shown."
Jesus tu¡ned to the woman and said, "Thy sins are
fo¡given." Othe¡s who we¡e sitting Bt meåt rvith Jesus
thought, "Vy'ho is this that forgiveth sins also " Jeeus
said to the woman, "Thy l¿ith hath saved thee, go in
Peace."

Sincerely,

Sister Mabel

.--------oDISTAICT CONFERENCES

..

.

(Continued from pago 4)

tsken care of a¡rtl for the most past all olficers we¡e
reelected. B¡othe¡ Eugene Perri, Jr. of Lake Wo¡th was
¡ecommended to the coming General Church
to continûe as President oI rhe Di6t¡¡ct.

The Sunday meeting convened Ât

l0

Confe¡encc

a.m. and one of

the .{postles assigned to the Florida District, ll¡olher
Nick Pietrangelo of Dct¡oit was thc chief speaker. (Brother V. J. Lovalvo also assìgncd to lhis area was not âble

lo attend due to ilìncss.) BroLher Pierrangelo spoke of
mcetiììg in Ârizona an<l his themc
th6 recenù
^posdes

Pe.
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was "UNITY". I-le used as his text velse6 from the 4lh
chapter of Ephesians and also quoted from tbe l33rd
Psalm, "Behold, how good and how pleasant it ìs for
brelhren to dwell in unity!". Ve we¡e told Ìhat ryhen we
artain UNITY that God $ill bless us, tha! we will become a righteous people, that rhe gifts will l¡e restored
and revelations will take place. The regult will be we
will havê strength to give and sharc what we have in thc
gospel rvith others. We were exhorted lo ttke ûclive part
in all chu¡ch activities, including General Churoh, District, B¡anch, MB,A, Ladies Circle and Sunday School.
He fu¡rhe¡ stdted we should atLend all meerings and
return to our Ii¡st love. Also, we should continue to fûst
and pray and the Lo¡d will bless us../l.poslle Brother
Iìittinger, who was also in ou¡ midst, followed B¡other
Pietrangelo and confi¡med what had been said and re.
lated his personal experiences in the se¡vice of God
among the Lamanites and A.fricûns. Communion was
served and we cÂn say thaL oul Sunday conference mcct'
ing was wonderful and made quite an impression on all.
Ve are pleascd that the Lord works today among His
people as I{e did in the days past. May we be able to
recognize whst is required of us as membe¡s oI 'Ihe
Church of Jesus Christ a¡d work to attain ¡his UNI'IY
which our brothers spoke of and so beautifully explained.

Elsie M. Ensana
FloÌida Dislrict Editot

G.M,B.A. Activities Committee
Meet In Imperial, Pa.
IJrothers and Sisters represenùing Pennaylvania, Ât'

lantic Coast, Ohio, and Michigan.Ontario ,{rea of

the

in atleùdû¡rce on Saturday, February 10,
1979 at the activities meeting held at Imperial, Pennsylvania. Afte¡ G.À{.8.4. P¡esident Donald Ross mûde û few
opening rcmarks, the meeting was opened with a hymn
G.M.8.,4.. wcre

and prayeÌ.

Â commirtee formed to investigate the possibility of
p¡ocudng a campsile presented a well-organizetl report
lvhich ci¡ed some of Lhe benefits of owning and operating
our own church camp. Á.frer their leport, Brother Ross
opened the meeting for discussion and many constructive
comments both pro and con were offered by severol of
thoso in atÌendancc. The ¡epo¡¡ was accepted and Lhe
oommittee thanked everyonc lo¡ thei¡ ideas. The meeting
w&s recessed for lunch which was graciously scrvcd by
our Brolhers and Sisters of the Imperial lìranch.

Tho afrernoon began with the topic ol Campour 79
which will be held f¡om June 9-16 at Massanetta Springs,
Ha¡¡isonbu¡g, Virginia. Brother Gary Carlini, from the
Michigan-Ontario Ärea, was elected camp direc¿or and
viìl choose those rvho are to assist him in ttre tcdious job
oI organizing the various activities to I¡e held at this sr¡mmcr's spiritual gathering,
Otlìer topics discussed included the Book of Mormon
Concordance, Book of Mormon Lesson Plans, l)rimary
Lesson Plans, the currenL status of the Lay Missionary
Program and the update of the M.B,il. bylaws,

Also discussed was a proposal dealing with thc salc
patches commemorating each of our G.M.8.,4,. Camp¡rnls. Âll jn ¡rttcndiìn(:c aglced th.rt wc, üs rù M.lì.Å. nrust

of

Apr;I,
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sr¡ÞÞorl or¡r local M.Il,A, P¡esidents by erìcourag¡ng our
yourrg pcople to âttend. Fu¡tl¡ermoÌe, i! vas agreed upotr
tlrrt we mûst use our initiat¡ve to develop (und raising
projccts foÌ thc tr{,8,4. in o¡der !o develop a sense of
accomplishmen! and plomote unily among our young
people at the Local Level as well as the G.M.B.À.

,{ll in

atte¡dance enjoyed our short time together
u¡rd the G.M.B.A. sends a special thanks to ou¡ Brothe¡s
ând Sisrcrs in Imperial for their {a¡mth ûnd ho6pitality.

Pe
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WEST AFRICAN ECHO
By toseph Bittinger
(Conrinued from last iesue)

The hotel \{as a very comfortable plâce to

stay,

l,ocated neâr the rrate¡I¡ont you couìd look out over the
ocean from yor¡r room and see the boate and ships in the
distsnce.

Friday ue loaded up evelything agoin and

drove

for some place to buy groceries. We
located a couple of food stores and bought a few items
to take into Ghana wilh us, We we¡e u¡certain as to the
amount we could lake scross the border. Ve could have
downtoryû looking

Sister Elizabeth Davidson
Marks Her l07th Birthday
Sister Eli¿abeth Cadman Davidson recently cele'
l¡¡ared her one hundred an(l seventh birthday. She is the
daughter o{ the late B¡other William and Sister Elizabeth
Worrall Cadman, who came to the United States f¡om
[ngland in

1856.

She rras bo¡n on February ló, 1872 in a log house
on the Mose Thompson farm in Jefferson Township,

Allegheny County, Pennsylvanìo, and was named Eliza'
beth .{manda Heath Cadman. In a family of twelve
children, she wds the youngest girl, Of this large fnmily
of children, she is the only one living.

I{er early years were spent ir¡ the Cadm¿n home'West
Elizabeth, Pennsylvania.
stead on HogbÂck Hill netr
She rvas baptized inlo the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ at the
ago o{ fifteen years by Brolher William Skillen' rhe father
of our latc Siste¡ Hannah Skillen.

Siste¡ f)avidson ca¡ed for he¡ aged parenls for many
years, Her mother was an invalid Íor over nine years âiter

sulfering a stroke.
moved to thc stat€

the de¡th of her parents, she
^fter
of
Kaùsas ro live with he¡ l¡rothe¡s,

¡\lma and lVilliam Cadman, She h¡s enjoyed t¡avelli¡g
and hae been

in t[c

Sourh and Southwest and has also

visited Englsnd.
She l¡ter was a nurse-companion to Mjss Anna Scott,
making their home in Flo¡ida and North Ca¡olina. Afte¡
the death of Miss Scott, she ma¡¡ied Mr- William Davidson of McKeesporL, I'ennsylvania. The Davidson family
at one time we¡e also members of Thc Church of Jegus
Christ. After their marriage, the Davidsons lived in the
old Ca<lman home nea¡ Wcst Elizabeth, Pennsylvania.

Sister Davidso¡ now lives with fellow r€sidents at
the Metcall Home in Floref{e, Pennsylvania.
Sho was the fi¡s¿ GMBA P¡esident. She held rhe
olfice of Vice President of the Gene¡al Ladies Ci¡cle for
many years and also served as a Generaì Church Dea'
coness.

"Aunt Dee", us she is affectio¡ately known by her
many nephews and nieces, makes €aclt onc leel "It is
good to be a Saint of Latter Doys."

the following scripau¡e is fitting for Siste¡ Elizabeth
Cadman Davidson: "llonor thy father and mother lhat
thy days moy be long upon the ìand rvhich The Lord thy

G¡rl givctlr t\ce." Ewdls

20:.12-

taken much more hsd we known, and we certainly needed

it after our arrival.
We lef¿ Lome 9:30 a.m,, crossed the border into
Ghana th¡t was very close lo the city, passing th¡ough
In one a¡ea there were many
tomatoes for saie; we wÂnted to buy some, but we had
no Cedis, (ihana money. We neglected to get any money
changed as we eltered the country. Perhaps tbis taugìrt
us all a lesson that it is advisùble to change some money
rrhen entering any foreign country.
some nice farming country.

ìVe arrived in ,A,ccra a! 2:30 p.m., and located the
Pan Ame¡ican Âirlines olfice. Ve made ¡ese¡vations for

I, to return home on Sunday, Àugust
13th. Pan -r{m. has only one flight per week leaving lrom
Brothe¡ Phil and

-Accra anrl lhat's on Sunday.

Leaving here we continued

to Kumasl, 165 miles

northwesù, arriving at the City Holel about 8:30 p.m. We
rretc dis.rppoinLed to find lhåt we had no rese¡vations and
there \yås no vâc¡rncy.,{fter trying seve¡sl times lo per.

suâdc them to give us some kind of quar¡ers, we Ì'erc
rrnal¡le to locale any oth€r pìtce of lodging for ùhe night.
We rve¡e all very tired, Nephi and Lorraine we¡e both
tired and exhausted from driving, so they parked the car
in tho lighted area in f¡ont of the ho!eì. We sat in the co¡
runtiì moming. Ve tried to sleep but it was very difficult
cven to lest,

I felt sorry for thc two boys, Nephi, Jr. and Ja¡cd,
they \îelc sleeping on lhe third seat in thc reÂ¡ ol thc
car and it is smalle¡ in size. 'fhey we¡e having quite a
skr¡ggle e{ch rrying to keep possession during the night.
Saturday morning came ard we Lregan looking for
rooms ìrithou! success. We drove out into the counlry
about 20 miles ro a village trying to locsle B¡other Fo¡d
Boadu; we lound no one the¡e who knew lim. We had
gone to lhe wrong village, having the same name. The
one where Brother Boadu lives is much closer to Kumù6i,
¿s we found out late¡.
We ¡etu¡ned ånd Ì{ere able to get lwo ¡ooms Ior one

night at rhe Stadiurh Hotel; lhe rooms and beds

werc

reasonably acceptable, but ¡¡o privâte bath faciljties.

In the evening Brother Iloadr¡ came to visit \vith us;
he had heard of our being the¡e. We were very glad k)
seo hjm snd it ¡emoved some of the unce sinly thtt wc
had cxperienced in not locating him sooner.
We lea¡ned lhst food \vas v¿ry scarce, also very high
in price, also holel rooms and m€tls wer€ exorbitant.
On Sundoy mor ng accommod¿tions were availablc
Ior ¡.rs ¡t Ihe C¡ty Hotel snd we movcd in Forrr B¡olhcrs
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and two Siste¡s came to gteet ûs and visited with us for
about one hour. We were glad {or the opportunity to meet
and telk with them. One Sister asked to be anointed, she
was not feeling {ell. They were some of the fir6t memberE
bsptiued here in Gha¡4.
B¡othe¡ Ford Boadu came Monday morning and we
went to the Immigration Office lo ge[ our Visas extended,

Brothe¡ Phil and

I fo¡ one week' Brother

Nephi and

Sister Lorraine for two weeke,

Next, we went to Ghana Airways and msde reserva'
tions to Acc¡a, Io¡ 9100 a,m. Seturday morning. Brother
Bo¡du mede rrrangements to go with us.
ln the evcning, we held a meeting in Nawasi Village,
ouhide in the street ¡nd in the darknees, except for a
couple of kerosene lights on the speÂLer's stand They
havo s battery powered audio epeaker for speaking and
singing and they certainly like it loud.
They have a small group of "Resø¡ed Goepel Sing'
els" and they certainly enjoy singing. Their hymns and
singing is tlmos! tottlly in thei¡ native ¿ongue, TWI We
rocognized very few of the hymns they sang.

Åfte¡ each of us was introduced to the audience by
Brother Boadu, Brother Nephi did most of the speaking
to the congrcgÂtion. The¡e ¡ûust have been about 200
people present, the lacL of lighting made it very difficult
to dete¡Eine the spprorimate numle¡.
Befo¡s the meeting' we had been tal¡e¡ lo meet ¿he
Chief, (this is s customary roquirement before endeavo¡'
ing to hold any kind oI meatingo within the ¡rea of his
juriediction). He is a rather young mon, very intellig€nt
and enlightening to lolk with,
Ho said in Ghana the people are preferring younger
men fo¡ Chiefs snd he believe¡ this ie good fo¡ the coun'
try; yourg m€n are fn¡ tnore progreas for tbeir people,
hoping to improvc thei¡ ¡tandard of liúng

if

poosible.

He also attended the service. He expreseed himself
ae beilg in favor of establishing the Church in his Village
area, if it would contribute to uplifting the peopl€ to s
better way of life.
Tueeday, Siste¡ l,orraine, Brothers Boadu qnd Phil
located a better snd much cheaper place for us to live.

The Aeeembly of God Gueet House v¡as available for
to use, not fa¡ l¡ou the City Hotcl we wero gtaying
in, Wo were all happy and thankful fo¡ the opportunity
uÊ

to v¡cate the hotel,
Jn tho evening we held an outeide night meeting in
Bolo Village, perhap6 100 people attended. Most of thcm
hod to stand during the eervice, this was lrue of all the
¡ervices, Ve we¡e late in getting etsrted and the night
was very dark. There was a similarity to sll these meet'
ings. Ve were glad for the opportunily to visit and speak
to all thesc people' endeavoring to suppo¡t Brother Boadu
in hie d$i¡c to preoch the Gospel 8¡d firmly establish

Tho Church of Jeeue Ch¡ist in the Kumasi srea.
Vednesday morning we moved into the Cuest House.
Hero ve had a lully furnishcd house with electrical facili'
tieo, s very nice and com{ortsble place to live, at about
one third of the cost at the hotel. Hc¡e we wer€ sble to
hsvo better food at lees cost by N€phi and Lo¡¡aine
shopping around to buy food wherevel il co¡¡ld be lound
st gny p¡ic€.
On Thursday mo¡ning Brothcr Boadu came a¡d we
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Lhe zoo, He wanted the boys, Nephi, Jr.
and Ja¡ed lo see all the animals' a change of interest for
them on this long trip awûy from home

all went Lo visit

Nephi had a ner' headlight lens put on lhe cûr, the
cost ì10 Cedis, (about S7000) at the prevailing exchange
tate,

The meeting rhis eveni¡g vas held in Twedie Village, mostly children ¿nd young people. The meeùing was

short, Brolhers Boadu and Nephi each spoke briefly.
There had been a vakc held for a dead man in this ¡ame
ares, some of those attending the Ì{akc csmt to our
service and the peoÞle became noisy. B¡othe¡ Boadu
called for o¡de¡ and when the noise continued the meetin¡
wâs closed,

Friday,

llth

August, B¡other Boadu came this mo¡n-

ing as he has done every day since he leamed we were
here, I{e hae helped us in eYery way possiblc for him to
do eo, and we hare appreciûted his help very much

'fhis evening meeling ûts held in Hiakosc Village;
after the introduc¡ion was made, I spoke from Eph' 5
Chapter. Brother Boadu lollowed in spealìng to the l¿rge
audience in stlenda¡ce. This was ou¡ lûst meeting befo¡e
leaving for home.
Saturday morning \dc aro6e eaÌly' Sister Lor¡uine
prepared breakfast fo¡ us. B¡other Boadu came and we
took some pictures of all present rA.t ?:20 a.m. we left
fo¡ Kumasi Airport. Brother Boadu vas going vrith u6 to
Âcc¡a. Nephi, l,orraine and the boys stayed to see out
flight take oII.
They were feeìing a little sorry and so were we, thst
wo wero leaving, Circumstances being as they were, we
{ould return home and they rvould stay snother lveok
before 5tÂrting on their return Ìo NiSeris
The llight to Accrô take6 less than thirty minuæÁ.

This w¡s B¡other Boadu's fi¡st time to lravel by

plone.

He cpent the day with Phil and I. He left our hotel ¡oom
al¡out ?:00 p.m. to reÌu¡n home, May God l¡less him for
his help and concern Íor us while visiring in hi¡ count¡y.
Sunday morning ne ar¡ived at Lhe airport et 7:00
a,m, to get clearance by Immigration and Cuetoms.
Our flight departed Kotoka ,{irporr at l0:'0 local
time. -At Dakar we turned our time back 4 hours. We
a¡¡ived a! New Yo¡k about 8:30 pm. By the time we
had passed through Customs Ìve could not get 8¡y flight
to Pittsburgh before 8:'10, Monday morning; all we oould
do was nait,
As we arrived at 10:00 â.m. my wife and daughter,
M¡. and M¡s, Ed¡va¡d Stroko were vaiting for us. They
had taken me Lo the Âirpor! when we left, now th€y were
waiting for oul return' We were happy and glad to see
them waiting for us. My wife had ¡e¡nained al homc ¿lone
while I was away for this t\Yo moÐth6 period of time. We
wcro glad to 6ee each other ûgain, al6o thsnkful to God
fo¡ giríng each oI us good health and vatching over each
oI us while \{e 1veÌe apart and my sale retu¡n home.

Ve left B¡other Phil at the Àirport where he soon
caught a plane to Dehoit.
My evaluation of thi6 visit to Nigeria and Ghana, to
visit the Chu¡ch in those areÂs: It was neceseary,

suÇcesl'

ful and very rewarding to myself and ¡nany others.
Thank God fo¡ thc Glorious Reototation in the l,att¿r
Days

!

"To thc poor tha gospel ie preached".
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BRÅNCH AND MISSION NEWSTBleseinge

In

Orlantìo, Florida

Pagc Nirc

Pa.

per was served and rnany ùceti-ooni$ given. Whe¡ Grandma testified, I noticed thc ôltorrtiveness of my childrcn
and thaDked God that they had the opportunity to be
here. Wh¡t a blesslng to h¡ve fou¡ gener¡tiono in God's
servico together, grandma, ny lather, myself ald my
child¡en.

I ¡eceived much strength in lhe testimorli€s fivcn.
Vhs! â p¡ivil€ge to see Crandma, a{ter 73 yeùrs in the
gospel und many trials and affìictions, te6lify with a
g.e¿t determination and lovc fo¡ ¡he Lo¡d. She has buricd
her husband, ¡nd ó of he¡ 9 children, and suffered ¡nuch
sickness ove¡ the years including a broken hip resulting
in two ope¡ûtions tecently.

Lost summer we we¡e called down lo Florida as she
ras ve¡y ill f¡om an in[cction which seemed to be lshng
its toll. We ¿hought her wo¡k roust bo {inirhed and thc

cnd nesr. One night I slept on the couch in the room by
grandma to w¡tch her closely. I could hear hcr praying
through úe night. She wae not p¡ayíng for her own self,
but I could hear hcr say, "Blese The Church Of Jesus
Christ, Bless ¡he President, Bless the Fi¡et füunsello¡,
Bless the Se¿ond Counsellor". This was such a bleesing

to

Bock¡ B¡oth¿r Ch¿rles E. Smi¡h.. F¡ont: Sisl¿¡s Be¡lÀ¿
Sommerúlle, Margaret Wørd, Ilene Smi¡h.

I pray God wiÌì help me sharc His blessings with
you thar he has bestowed upon us rccen¿ly. In November
rf last year, my husb¿nd, Buck, my rhree children, my

lather, lBrother John Ward) and mysell sel out for
Flo¡ida. We were going to visit my rlear grandmother
and aunt in Orlando. My father was getting over a sick
spell and we were ¿akir¡g him ¿herc to spcnd some t¡me
over the winter months thût he might regain lris strength.

We arrived iD time for Thanlsgiving and we hod a
heautilul day logethe¡. Surely our hearts were fílled. We
had much to bo rhankful for. My children had not seen
lheir great-grandmother and aunt in several years. It was

me.

Before I left I had the privilege to wash Grandma's
ånd my aunt's Ieet. God has been so good to ¡ne. I can
not exp¡ess whût I felt el this tim€,
When we arrived in November, I uas so surprised to
see Grandma had ¡ecovered so well f¡om Buch ¡ gtave
sickness. Shc looked ncw, etrcngthened, and revived. Be{o¡e we lcft fo¡ back home I could s€e G¡andma'g work

was no! done yet, I know God was still using her. She
a greal blessing to us. Ove¡ lhe yeÂrs the many
experiences Cra¡dma has told me h¡ve come back to me

wås

I needed rhem. Shc h¡s had and see¡ m¡ny wonde¡experiences since rendering obedience to the Lord

rvhen

ful

many yerrs ûgo.

The last line of B¡other Àlexande¡ Cheny's hymn
(omes to our mind,

"I'll tell

my friends, and ell

I

know,

How Christ has blcssed me here below. He's changed
my li[e, and all my ways, F¡om foolish talÌ ø hymne of

a blessed occasion.

praise."

ì\fy grandmother, Sister Margarel Ward was baptised
into The Chu¡ch of Jesus ChÌist ?3 years ago this coming
October by Brother.i{lexander Che¡ry ar Pricedale, Pa.,

We pray rhat rve may rlso be able to eha¡e what God
has done fo¡ us with ou¡ child¡en and ¡ll those ve moet

and has been a m€mber of the Roscoe Branch since that
time. Sho is 89 years old and God has blessed he¡ v.'irh
a ve¡y slrong and active mind. She moved to Florida in

Lo

r9?0.

My aunt, Sieter tsertha Sommenille rvas boptized in
1939 at Dunlevy, Pa., later moved to D€troit and ìvas a
membe¡ of the Port Huron mission there before moving
to Florida in

1970.

Tho Saints h¿.ve held many meetings at my au¡t's
home in Orlando. My uncle, B¡other Cha¡les Smitlq Evan.
gelist, and his wife, Sister llene, make the t¡ip from Fl.
Pie¡ce once a month !o hold a meeting there. Ohcrs
Âttend many times, including seve¡al Brothero and Sieters
lrom thc F!. Pie¡ce B¡anch.

On November 26 we had the joy of being present al
such a rneeting. Il¡othe¡ Smith opened the ¡n€e¿ing spesk-

ing of Jonah's e*perience with the Lord in dieobeying
His commsndm€nt and the ¡esr¡ìts thereol. God's spirit
accompanied the rnessage brought fo¡th. The l,ord's Sup-

a¡d rhut we may prore faithful to the Lord, deternined
resp that ceìeetial reward.
May God Bless you,
Siste¡ Berths Jean Bilsky

Edito¡, Rogcoe B¡anch

A Day To Remember . Ft. Pierce Branch
February ll, 1979
This Sunday is snother to be pleaeantly ¡emembe¡cd.

Ilrother Ni¡k Pietrangelo and his companion were in our
mids¿. We were hoppy Lo see lhem again for it hod been
a year sincc we saw them last, Brother Sam Coeta¡ell¡,
orrr presiding elder, as is his hsbit ì{hen one of our visiting

priesthood comes, graciously turned lhe m€eting over to
him. Brothe¡ Pietrangelo chooe the subject in Matthew
on rhe stlaight and nrrro\^¡ way. The spirit of God truly
persuaded his heart lo¡ the joy could be felt ¡s we looked
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upon him, and the warning of this message unfolded.
Though we are in the world, ve are not of the world.
Ve qre not to allow that lhis or that is OK, for in so
doing we consent to the ways of the world We a¡e followers of the trulh in the Gospel of Jesus Cltrist which
leads neithe¡ to lhe left nor thc right, but straight ahead
upon tho narrow path of righteousness. Our brother also
caùlioncd against f¡lse p¡ophets, lrom both ¡vithin and
without.
S¿tan'6 time is sho¡t and even the very elect can be
deceived. Ou¡ brothe¡ ¡elated several experiences f¡om
yea¡s pÂst fo¡ ou¡ edification.

The afternoon meetìng brought fo¿h many bear¡tjIul
testimo¡ies. B¡other Nìck then expressed his joy in
hearing these and called for the hymn "Heôven Ctme
Down and Glory Filled My Soul". Tongues were spoken
and the interpretation was [het Cod accepts the praise
snd testihonies, for we give honor and glory to His High
and Holy name and as we open ou! heans w€ receive

Àpril,
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night, !-ebrt¡¡rt 3, lanrpa lìrantù

lrn,.

Po

Tampa Branch
On

Satrrr',1a1'

u special mtrting to shorl slide; ol oul CLurcl¡ ¡n Äfric¡.
Brother 'lìony âD(l Si\tcr Elsio Ens¡na at:com¡rani.:J
lJrother anrì Sistcr.l¡¡,.eph Bittihger tr) the llranch to girc
tho presentalion. l'he sljdcs gave us all ¿ mr¡ch betL¿r'
insight to the rrork that the Church and Brother Nephi
have accomplished, lt ma¡le us all leel a ÌiLlle closer to
ou¡ Brothe¡s ¡rnd Sisters on lhe otlìer side of t.he rvorld.
After thc presentation, we h¿d ref¡eshments and a chancc
to fellowship rvith one anothcr-'I'he entire evening 'vas
enjoyed by all.

On Sunday, we werc again fortunate to håve thê
visiting Brothers and Sisters with us. B¡other Joe spoke
on Sr, Matthew, Chapter 20 on the ptrable of the vin¿yard, Iìrorher Tony folloued rvith a few rema¡ks.
Â wonde¡ful time

May God bless and keep each of you.
Your Sicter in Chriet'

On Saturday, Feb¡ua¡y 3, the Ladiee Circle of Ft.
Pierce, invited the siste¡s of the Florid¡ District to ¿
luncheon with lhe thought of get¿ing better acquainted
in the Lord and to sha¡e our testimonies with one anoth€¡, We were happy with the cooperation of ou¡ sis'
ters, a delicious luncheon was prepared and cspecially
for rhe good Êpirit of fellowship.

After the luncheon, we went into the meeting room

all enjoyed praising God with singing' testimories
and prayers. Sister Ann Costarello, rhe pteeident, wcl'
comed all with a Iew wordB of greeting and the reading
of tho l00th Psalm. B¡othe¡s Bittinger and Ensana, with
their wives, we¡e on their way to Tampa stopped in and
spent wonderful moments with the sisters B¡othe¡ Bit'
tinger spoke words of encouragement snd praise to oll
sisrers. A. poem read by Sister frna Bitting€r "What Is
Â Sister" was enjoyed.
where

Ä hymn sung by all expressed our joyOh! say but I'm glqd, I'm glad,
Ohl say but I'm glad,
Our sisters are here,
Our cups overrun,
Oh! say but I'm glcd.

\(e are looking forward with hopes that this gathering of the siste¡s \dill be the beginning of many meetings
iù the future.
Sieter Änn Cosl¿rclla

attended.

Baptism In Phoenix
It

was a beautifuì day ¿s the Arizona District held

i!s semiannual

conference on Saturday, February I8,
l9?9 and was topped when Nunzio Lombardo requested
baptism. He wae baptized a week later by Brothe¡ Barry
Mazz¿o and confirmed by Brother Ether Furnie¡.

M¡ry Glove¡

Fort Pierce Circle Is Host To
Florida Dierict Circles

all who

Sister Wendy llisola
Iì¡anch Edito¡

gr€Bter blessings.

I praise God {or the messages we ¡eoeive f¡ou our
brothers in God's service. Thesc things should be søred
in our hearts to draw upon in troublesome times. As the
mee¿ing drew to a close, a circle'wes formed and B¡other
Pietrangelo offered rhe closing prayer' Surely our cups
wero fillcd and we felt {ortified to Isc€ lhe days until
we m€et agsi¡r.

was had b),

Tucsono A¡izona Branch
Ve, of the Tucson Branch, feel to thank Cod for
His blessings and for His Spirit Ìvhich has strengthened
us during a most trying time fo¡ Brother Jake Cl¡rist'
man's family and for our Branch.
Many Brothers and Sisters ltave visited us, encoulag'

ing us to keep our faith and trust in God strong during
these times of triåI. Bro¿hers PhiÌ Dumore, Pete Capone,
Barry Mazzeo, Steve Saff¡on Ron Nichols and their fa'
milies, have

all at

diffe¡ent rimes left lhei¡ homes to

worship rogether with us. Ve have enjoyed their wo¡ds
Lo ùs very much because we have lor¡ld much food for
thought in the Holy Word.
We a¡e also pleased and happy that Sister Linda
Micale f¡om Tampa, Florida is tttending the University
of A¡ìzona he¡e in Tuscon and rvill be worshipping rvith
us fo¡ a while. May God bless he¡ in all her e{forts bo¡h
st school and in he¡ life.

ìi/e would like to pay special tributc to our detr
lJrothe¡ Jake Ch¡istman. We ¡emembe¡ at ou¡ Christ¡nas
servicc hov he made a great eflort to be there. He Ìgas
very sick and weak, yet he wanted to be with rhe Brothe¡s
and Sisters that day. We all enjoyed his presence there
and the program and se¡vice which hono¡ed the bi¡th of
tho Son of God. B¡other Jake was too yeak to teßtify, but
asked thât we sing aB his testimony Hymn No.23, "I'll
Praise My Maker Whilc I've Bre¿th." This turned out to
be the lsst service he would be able to attend.
Iì¡othe¡ Jake had looked fo¡ward to the Quorum of
Iwelvo meeting held in Phoenix. 'l'hough sorely afflicted,

brought him mrrch bappiness and ioy to sce that so
many of thc'l'wolve ¡\postlcg, includiltg Brother Dominic

it
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Thomae, Generol Churoh Preeident, came
pray and vieit wirb him,

to Tucson to

Ho loved to hsvo visito¡e and ¡ec€ntly his dcughær,
Sieter Nanoy Boteright with he¡ th¡eo children, Kin,
Kelly, and Tom s¡d Siste¡ Cindy Everett, hie grand.
daughter from Detroit Branch No. l, wero able to spend
a little tiEe with hiD.
God saw fit to call our B¡other Jate from thi¡ life
on Fobruary 21, 1979. Through all his ruffering, hio great
faith and trust in God was neve¡ dimini¡hed. He wag o
wonde¡ful example to all of us. He wae a very humble
man, who ehunned thc limelight, ye! whoee oclione demonstrated his love fo¡ thoee loÊs fortunate by sharing that
which he had with them. A t¡uc soldier of the c¡oes who
has gone now ro be ì{¡th his Savio¡ and all the righæous
who have gonc beforc.

We roqueet an intereat in your prayers for all hie
lamily and for ou¡ B¡ench that we Dight co¡tinu€ on and
fu¡the¡ the wo¡k which he 8taÈ€d in this part of the vioe.

Charles Wayne to Dennig and Chrietine Roberts of
lì<.rscoe, Pennsylvonia,

_

VEDDINGS

_

ONORAîO - CRESSEY

Darryl Onorato and Kathleen ,{. Cressey of Wiscassc!, Maine were joined in holy wedlock on Saturday,
January 6, 1979 at The Chu¡ch
Edgecomb, Mai¡o.

of

Jcsus Ch¡ist

in North

'l be wedding c€¡emony rl,as performed by the grooms

farhe¡, B¡othe¡ Richa¡d Onorato.
The l¡ride s grandmother, M¡s. Eleanor Libby, played

.t[e organ for the rvedding and also fo¡ the leaeption.
'Ihe coupÌe rvill reside in Boothbay Harbor, Maine.

yard. God bleec you all.

ONORATO
Brothor Paul F¡¡ncio¡e
Tucso¡ Branch Edlto¡

Pego Elcven

Pa.

. HUNTLEY

lìoL¡e¡t Ono¡ato ¡nd Cynthis Huntley were united in
mÂrriage on SÊtu¡dsy, S€phmber 2, 1978 at The Church
of Jesus ChrisL, North Edgecomb, Maine,

The grooms brother, Brother Richord Onorato per'
io¡me¡l the wedding ceremony.
'Ihe couple are residing at Boothbay Horbor, Mailc,

I'ebruary 6, 1979
'l'o tbe B¡others and Sisters of

]II ÅSS À RI - IV Åzf,,A RA LL

The Church of Jesus Christ,
We would like ro extend an invitation to any and aìl
of you rrlto miglrt be travelling through the State ol Okla.
homa tlìe las! weekend of Msy l9?9. On Saturday, May
26, 1971) we rvill be having an open house to observe our
25th wedding anniversary. Plesse feel free to drop in on
us at that time.

llill and Siste¡ Evelyn Crall
404 E. Oklahoma
Anadarko, Okl¿homa 73005
lÌro¡he¡

I

l\{¡. Ilichael À. Massari and Mrs. Kathryn E. M¡zz¡-

rtrlli uere united in Holy Matrimony on July I,

1978 at

Eustchestc¡ Gardens, Eastchester, N.Y.

'l'he ceremony was officiated by llrother James Link,
Elde¡ of the Bronx Branch. Musical sclections were pre
sented by Siste¡ Linda Comee. Mr..Joseph Mazzarulli
rvus best man and Ms. Lori Mazzarulli rvas maid of honor.

'l'[e l¡ride is the granddaughter
Laperuta o{ the Bronx Bra¡ch,

of Sister Kathryn

Pho¡e: 4O5-247.Í712

YINKLER - KRASNOV

.--.r--.o-

Mr. Heino R. Winkle¡ and Ms. Stephanic Å. Krasnow
in Holy Matrimony on Augus! 27, 1978 st

rvc¡e unitod

MINDS TOO, NEED CULTIVA'I'INC. Good øops spring
from fertilized and tended land-greal thoughts from
enriched and disciplined minds. Nor¡¡ish the mind, for
tùe miml contains the ¡nost p¡ecious of all seeds-the
ideâs that shape our world,

Whitestone, N.Y.

Tho ceremony was officiated by Brother James Link,
ol the Bronx Branch. Mr. Gerhsrd Winkler wss
best man and Mrs. Zelma Krasnow wag maid of hono¡.

Eldel

The l¡¡ide is p¡esently sttending the Brooklyn Branch.

'fhe couple will ¡eside in Staten Island, Ncu Yo¡k.

NEITZEL . HOACH

_

NDv/ A.RRIVALS

-

in o¡der to the proud palents
for the folloving new members of their families. New
Congratulations are

¡¡¡ivals have been as follows:
Anthony Joseph to Dennis anrl Joyce Mo¡aco of
ììroìv3rd County Missio¡, Flo¡ida

I

M¡, David B. Neitzel and Miss fünet¡nce L. Houch
exchonged wedding vows on Saturday, Februery 3, 1979

at The Church oI Jesus Christ in Redford, Michigan
(Branch No. 4).
Brother Do¡nenic Moraco officiated at the ceremony.

Musical selections rvere presented

by Sister

Ssntina

LaCivita.

The ncwlyweds will ¡eeide in Westl¡rnd, Michigan.

(usPs

223---400)

Tho Church of Jcaue Chriet, Monongahela, Pa,

Paco Twclvc

.
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B¡other Homer wae an o¡dai¡ed Deacon and a faith.

'

ful b¡other of the Chu¡ch who never fail€d to bear his
testimony, Although he rvill be greatly missed, his testimony will live on in the hea¡ts and oinds of all those

PETDR DE PIERO

Brother Peter De Piero, Elder of the Gloeeport
Branch, passed on to his etemal rewald on Novcmbe¡
24, 1978, He wae born on March 26, 1885 and was bep'
tized into the church February 16, 1919. Ordained into
rho Minisrry July r0, 1921.
B¡other Pete is gu¡vived by sone Salvado¡e, John and

Samuel; daughters Hilda Sgattone, Cla¡a P¡ele¡ ¿¡d
Mary Unger; tventy grandchildren, 31 great.grandchild¡en.

Husb¡nd oI the late Adelo De Piero. Son of S¡lvs.
dore and Ca¡inella De Pie¡o.

who knew and loved him.

ALBERT NEIDERMEYER
IJ¡other Albert Neidermeyer of the Monongahelo
B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, passed from this
life on Decembe¡ 3, l9?8, which wâs the dste of hi6 85rh
birthday.

û¡othe¡ -Albe¡t was always ¡ faitbful attender to
Tho Church, ev€n though he was only reccntly llaptizcd
on October 10, 1978.

fune¡al se¡vices were conducted by Brother Alma
Nolli, John Ali and David Nolli.
B¡other Pete, a servan! of the Lord, will be miseed
by all the Saints of the Glassport Branch,

B¡other Albe¡t is survived by his loving wife, Sister
llarrie!, two daughters and eight grandohildren.
Tho fune¡al services ve¡e conducted by Broúer
Robert Nicklow with Brothe¡ Id¡is Martin assisting, with
inlerment at Monongahela Cemelery.

JACOB FRANKLIN CHRISTMAN

Brother .{lben vill be greatly missed by the brothers
ûnd si6ter6. W€ pray that God will bless and comfort his
family in their time oI need and ¡ll the days of their

B¡othe¡ Jake Christman passed on ø his heavenly
reward, afler a long illnese, on February 21, t9?9. He
was bo¡n on April 8, l9l2 and lived most of his lile in
Pennsylvania, except recently when he lived in Arizona'

lives.

He was baptized into The Chu¡ch Of Jesus Ch¡iet
on Octobe¡ 22, 1950 and was ordained a rninisler on Â.pril
15, 1956. He was instrumental in slarting the Imperiel,
Pa. Branch and the Tucson, Ârizona Branch. Ât the time
of his death he w¡s Fi¡st Counselo¡ of lhe Tucson B¡anch.

Siste¡ Ethel Geib Perry oI Farwell, Michigan left
this life on February 3, 1979. She was born on Msrch
24, 1893 and was baptized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Tho mernory of our B¡othe¡'s

life will alwaye remain

with us. His gentlenese, kindness and love extended be'
yond his family and ¡eached out lo others. His gre¿t
desi¡e vas to see msrry accept lhe Lo¡d and become a

prrt of

ETHEL GEIB PERRY

Christ

in

194ó. She was also an o¡dained Deaconess in

The Church.
Fune¡al services we¡e ofliciated by Brother Silverio
Criscuolo.

Sister Ethel's presence will be greatly miesed.

the t¡ue Gospel of Jeeus Christ. He looked lorwa¡d

with great hope {or the restortiion of the Houge of Isracl
a¡d also tho great wo¡k to be done among the Seed of
Joseph.

He is survived by his wife, Sister Martha, one siste¡,
one soÍ, tldo daughters and nine grandchildren.
Tho fune¡al service w¿6 conducted by Brothers Robert
Watson and Anthony Brutz.

HOMER G. BUFFINGTON
B¡other Homer G, Bu{fington passed oÍ to his final
re¡ra¡d on Janua¡y 2, l9?9, followíng a lengthy illness.
lle was bo¡n in Impe¡ial, Pa. on November 4,. 1910 snd
baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ on August 28,

1955.

Fune¡al services rvere conducted by Brothers

P. Moo¡e and James T. Moore,
He is survived by his wife, sister Ionû
one son, trro b¡others and ten

James

Buffington,
grandchildren.

JOSEPH CAPONE

Brother Joseph Capone passed away from this life
on December 26, 1978 to his Heavenly ¡eì{ârd, He was
born in Vasto.Cieti, Italy on December 31, 1889. He was
baptized on September 14, 1930. Residing in Westchcster,
N.Y., he had attended the Bronx B¡anch,

Funeral Se¡vices we¡e conducted by Brother Dominick ßose oI the Brooklyn Brsnch and Brothe¡ James
Link of the Bronx Branch.
Ho is su¡vived by one daughter, Sister Betty Catalano, lwo grandchildren, Sister Debby Bradshaw and
David, and onc great grandson, Brian.

He was a 'feache¡ in 'fhe Churc' for many years.
His love an¿ compassion towards all who knew him will
bo missed by everyone. He will alrrays be remembered
for his unrravering faith and humÌrle belief in our Heaven'
h¿s left us, his restimonies will con.
tinuo to be an inspiration to all that heard them'

ly Father. Though he

May God hless and comf,rrl thc family,
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ORDINATION OF APOSTLE AND
EVANGELISTS HIGHLIGHTS
GENERAL CHURCH CONFERENCIì
The semi.an¡r¡al General Church Conference
vened on Friday,

"l l*

USPS 223-.180)

April 20,

1979

con-

at the General Church

./\.udito¡ium in Crcensburg, Pennsylvania. F¡om the be.
ginning of conle¡ence to its closing on Sundqy, Ap¡il 22,
Saints f¡om every District of The Chu¡ch were in atten.
dance, with thc Ârizona and Califo¡nia Districts being
cxceptionally well represented.
The Sunday service was highlìghted by tbe ordinution
Evangelists Nathan
Peterkin and Russell Marto¡anq. Brother Dominic 'l'homas,

of Apostle Robe¡t À, Watson and

GeneraÌ Chu¡ch President, presided over the meering
which was opened wirh seve¡al music¡l selections by the
Iìedlake, Arizona Choir and prayer by Brothcr Rocco V.
Biscotti.

Many cxperiences were rclaterl by members of the
Quorum of Twelve Aposrles reg¡rrding thejr mcetings in
Àrizona during January and tlre calling of Brother Rober¿
A. Watson as ûn Aposrle.

Also, Sister Rose Palacios stood and leslified thül
th¡ee wceks prior to co¡Ie¡ence, she had a dre¡m in whioh
she saw the Three Nephites and the Lo¡d in our midst ¿t
conference. She also s¿w this in a vieio¡ during rhe Sun.
day meeting,
Following the ordinations, msny Såints came lo¡war¡l
to be anointed for affliction, and several handkerchiefs
we¡e anointed for the sick who were unable to altend
conferetce.

[n cl,rsing tlÌc

wìll serve during the coming yea¡, as well as lhe Êeven
IJ¡othors u'ho will be o¡dainèd into tl¡e Minist¡y, B¡othe¡
Dominic ¿lso announced lhst by rhe end of 1979, two
IJ¡oth¿¡s will visit 'lhe Church in Âfrica, three B¡othe¡s
wiìl t¡¡vel ro ltaìy to wo¡k in the missions the¡c, and
several Brothe¡s

Lord, 'Âmen and amen."'
Next followed the ordination

oi two oI

Lhc three
Evangelists who were called at Lhis confercncc. {BrotlÌer'
Eugenio lfora was called and will bc ordained at a later
rlate.) Iìrother Nathan I¡ctc¡kin's feet rve¡e rvaslted l-¡y
Brother lìichard Christman, and he was oldaìned by

IJrother ßeno Bologna. Iìrother Russcll Ma¡lo¡¿na's fect
s'c¡c washcd by Brother Dominìc lVforaco, aûd hc w¿rs
,rrrjainerl l¡y Brothe¡ Joseph Calabrese.
'l'he gift of tongues was spoken dt t\to differcnt time-.
rluring the service, the interpretalions being as follows:
.-"1 see you today.ls I sarv you bcfore, and yott ârc

in my grace."

-"Yorr lre my people. and I slraìl bc wilh you al'

mission

in

.{rgentina.

l'l¡e Saints truly enjoyed a glorious co¡fcre¡¡ce filled
with blessings and the rnanifest¿tion of God's Spirit' What
a joy it is to see B¡olhe¡s called into the office of Elder,
EvangelisL and rlpostle to help in the eÌpûnsion o{ tlte
missionary efforts of lhe Church. May God conlinue to
blcss and prosper The Church.

lJrolher Watso¡'s feet nere Lhen washed by Brorher
Calal¡¡ese. As Brorher Dominic'l'homas was o¡.
daining Brother \\/at,.on, the wo¡d of rhe Lord was given

Lord,'l am Âlpha and Orncga,
before you we¡e born and lhile your bones werc yet being
formed, I ordainetl you an Apostlc."' "'Ihr¡s saith the

will visir rhe

llroLher Ânthony Â. Cor¡ado closed the meeling in prsyer'

-_+l.-

F¡¡nk

as follorvs: "Thus saith Lhe

conference, lJ¡othc¡ Dominic'lhomas

recognized the newly-elected General Chu¡ch office¡s who

A

PRAYER

'fh,ru who hus brought into being
ciìrth âûd heavens at Thy word;
:'et the tides th¿L move the oc€ans
and shaped each sound that we have heerd.
¿he colo¡s for the ¡ainborv
n¡ade the mountains, brooks, and treco;

llixed

.ct llre ur¡ler,rf lhe
gaue us Jife

-

seaso¡s

and mode us free.

l-¡-ce to choose for good or evil

to live by f¡rith,

or

faithless fall;

gave us hope for life ete¡nal
if ue wor¡ld but heed ThY call.
l'ûLher, whcn úe try to thånk Thee
'tis har(¡ to Iind tle rvords wc seek;
but oh thc s$'ecl and lovcly prais"'
lf ou¡ heart¡ coold onlY sPcak.

Sister Belty Davis

llo¡elawn,

N

J. B¡anch

'l'hc Ch¡¡¡ch of Jesuo Chri¡t, Monongahcl¡,

P¡to Tro

A

Pa.
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...I'HE RESPONSIBILITIES OF TIIE
WORKER IN THE VINEYARD''

TESTIMONY

'fhe scriptures contain many relerences lo \vorkers in

the Lord's vineyard, 'fhesc ¡clerences c¡n be found in
both tho Bible ¡nd Book of Mormon, The scriptures teach
us very

clearly thc responsibilities and tasks lhât û wo¡Ìcr

in the Lord's vineyard nust shoulder.
Primarily, we are chÂrged with mainraining a vine
that is â true vine. The true vine must be well balanced,
thal is to say that th€ root must be strong enough to
sustûin the branches. The Chu¡ch has been 6iven lhe tesk
of preaching the Gospel to every nation, kindred, tongue
and people. God has given ús a pure and unedul¿e¡ated
Gospel. Jesus Ch¡i¡t established the original Chu¡ch which
was lhe true vinc. A[ter Chrisl'e departure and the desth
o{ the original apoorles tle b¡anches of the vine began to
grow frster and Iu¡ther lhan the ¡oot could sustain them.
Tho branches began to shoot out in strÂng€ and unruly
ways. In St. John l5:4 and 5, Christ says, "Abide in me,

I

thank God lor allowing my husband, B¡other An'

thony DiFalco, and

I

to see 55 yeare of marriage. Recently

wo h¡d our anniversary. He has been a Deacon for 30

yc¡18.

I would like ø lake thie time to thanl God fo¡ His
many bleeeings and to r€lûte somc experiences. Foremost'
I thank God for calling my husband and me into the
Çoepel on lhe sdmo dey. The night before we were bap'
tiz¿d, I h¡d ¡ d¡eam. I saw trvo people all d¡eseed in black
ncar lhe rive¡'s edge. A Brother took one of lhe persons
oul into the ¡ive¡ and asÌed him to make a covenonl wilh
God to eerve Him the rcst of his life' That person came
out of the watc¡e d¡eesed in white' folìowed by another
pcrson clorhed in white. I knew ¡vithout a doubr that God
vae calling my husband and me. It has been 47
since thal day, and we still feel that eame glory.

years

At lhis time, I would also like to thank God fo¡ a
mi¡acle that happened in my son, Sam DiFalco's, life He
wes ¿lflicted with a se¡ious illness, and onc day the doctor
came to me and explained thst my sor¡ would have to have
anolher operalion. He had alreody been through one major
operotion, The doctor wss very straightforward and said
thåt hê could not pro¡nis€ thal lhe operation would be a
succets, that they would have to takc a chånce' lrecause
Sem wâ-6 ner¡ d€a!h.

The night befo¡e the operå!¡on al 2:00 À.M., I was
visited in the hospitel room by two Elders who did not
&now about the operution. Brother¡j Jim and Joe l,ovslvo
prayed for my son, and they såid, "God has sehl us to
pray for him". Because of lheir prayers, the oÞelation that
laeted five hours was a success. My son got well, and he
got baptized. He is now a teücher in The Church.
'Wo have bee¡ l¡lessed with l0 children, 35 grand'
c-hildrer¡ I grcel'grandchildren, ? dartghters-in-law and
3 sone.i¡.law. Some belong to this Chùrch, and I hope
some day bcfore I die, I will see all mv children in this

beautiful Gospcl.
Sister Raffeala DiF-ak:o

and I in you. As the br¡¡ch cannot bear lruit of ils€lf,
except it abide in the vine; no more ca¡l ye, €xcept ye
abido in me. I am the vine, ye are the branches: He that
abideth in me, and I in him, the ssmc bringeth forth
much fruit: for without me ye csn do nothing."

1'he Apostle Paul spent the durrtion of his minietry
root as well as helping the
branches grow and spread. Hc became Ceeply concerned
rhat the rool would be weakened and warned his lellow
lorkers r¡f the unruly b¡anches and f¡lse doct¡ines that
would crecp i¡. In Calstians l:B and 9 P¡ul says, ",As w
before, so sûy I now again, If any man preach any
"aid gospel
other
unto you lhan that ye have received, let him
l¡e accursed. For do I n¡rw persuatle men, o¡ Cod? o¡ do
I seek to please men? for if I yet pleÀs€d men, I should
no! be the servant of Ch¡ist.'- He also srated quite plainly
th¿t g¡ievious wolves would enler i¡ ¡ìot sparing the flock.
Paul was very desiror¡s of spreading the Gospel and
enlarging branches of the vine, but not so desirous that
he would allow the l¡ranches to groìy and spread inlo false
doctrine or l¡e sustained by anything less thûn the true

torling hard !o Blrenglhen the

Gospel or thc true vine,

Christ tåught us müny valuable lessons in regards lo
planting, tending and nt,urishing. He taught rhe parable
of the sower thst tlent out to sow and casl his seed on
va¡ious kinds of ground. We should take noùice lhst somc
seed sprang up quickly in shulìow ground. To lhe un.
skilled or non.discerning worker, this would cause excite'
ment and gråtificrtion, but Christ leaches us that becaùse
Lhe ground was shallow the pltnt had veÌy liùtle root and
it ûithered quickly. Jesus did noL sry the seed was bad.
'l'he sower had aìl good see(l l)ut lhc rool wus not sufli'
cicnt lo sustûin the plant Lecause lhe so;l hrd not been
prepared and thc root nourished.
How do we nouri-.h the rool and strengthen it?'l'he
Lt'rd te¡clres us that \{e must dig about il and nourish it
ln St. Luke 13:8 and 9 Christ says, ",{nd he answering
.aid unto him, Lord, let it alone this year aìso, till I -"hall
rlìg about it. anrl duug it: ,{nd if iL l¡en¡ fruit, rvell: antl

if

it down " Ve canno'
¿nrl ma¡vel at how fasl and wide'

not then âfler' that thou shalt cut

.t¿¡rl back in exr¡lt¡lion

branchcs gron. lt is the nalure of a vine to
branches rvithersoever it might. À vincyard
w,rlkcr m sl rlig about rhe rool and notl¡ish it He must

sprcad
sprearl

tle
its

llay.

l'hc Church of

1979

Jrurrs Chrirt, Monongohcla, Pa.

ul,io ¡rrune and truin thc b¡anches in order to tlirt¡r:t tltcm

in thc way lhdt llìcy must grow ìn orde¡

BECAUSE

Lo m¡rir¡tai¡ â

trt¡e vine ond good fruit.

'Io bc *rrre, it brings plcasure un¡l e-¡icitcmcnt as tlrt
I¡r¡nches and young tendrils spread oul and grow, rcaclr.
ing and grusping âs they do. But tl¡e husl¡andman, rhc
vineyrrd worler, the keeDer of the vineyards, responsibility is theils lo måintain å¡d nourish tbe v¡ne so thål
it produces the rrue fluil, He must protect the vinc aìrl
givc coñslant vigil so that it doe$ not produce wilrl or
b¡tler fruit,'[}ris type of f¡uit coul¡l cause the l-ord of the
rineyard to pluck up the \incs and destroy lhem.
\f¡c aro livin¡ in a period of time rvherein LI¡c virlcs

cannot

wild ol fålse growlh,

which ¡re in rcality false belicfs and edulte¡ated trr¡ths.
Ilc ca¡not allon'the gor-rd to becomc entûngl€d Ìvirh the
bad jusr for the sake o{ growth. Ve cånnot allow the
planl to sp¡ing up quickiy in shallow and unfertile ground.
Wc must continue to prcpare lhe ground by digging it
decp and by nourishing the tool, also by inclining the
yourrg plant in the rtay it should grow.

Christ taught us in parables but he also tnught us
plainly. Vhat is the plain and simple message he wanted
us to perceivc? It ie simply this, we cannot be over
ånxious when wc sp¡ead the goÂJ,el, Wc trlust rely care'
fully nourish, teach, susttin a¡d incline our oonvcrts in
the wry th¿t they should grow. We cannot âccepl any
gro$ìh or dircction on th€ir Þrr! tl¡ut nor¡ld subve¡t the

ses¡ons. 'lh¿ blsnket

florr'ers begin to shoo[ up t¡om lhc ea¡th. The birde sing
unew. Babies are t¡ken fo¡ walks in rho ¡un¡hine. How
gloric,us is God's c¡eation, Jceus vr¡s in the grave {or
tlìree days. He then arose ¡nd the Saints arose and we¡e
sccn in Jerusalem. .l<ry filled the hea¡ts of believers. Now
tl¡e n¿w song is growing sweeter ¡nd swectcr bec¡use an
angel flew in the midst of Hosvcn ¡estori¡g His ever.
lasting Oospel to ell thc es¡th, Praise God from whom
all blossings flor'. Jn lesus Chriet's ¡ame rv€ write the6e

fel'

lìnee at request.

Sister Merths Lai¡d

--..-o-

HALF A CENTURY

eo

¡rune and train the young spreading lines. We

all

of snow is taken äwsy, The grass becomcs glecn, 'lhe

now $c s¿e the beginning of tender rines ¡nd l¡¡anches

bccome ovc¡ anxior¡s dnd accept

IT IS SPRING

Sonro like Spring the best oI

urc bcginning to opread and reach out, seed is bcing sown
Our ¡oots have been slrong and trüc for m¡¡ny yetrs and
reaching out and some grorring rather quickly, others not
quickly but nonethelcss grou'ing. The seed thar is l¡ei¡g
soún still faìls on v¡¡ious types o[ gror¡nd with the samc
rc!¡ult! thst Ch¡i6t raughl us lo expect, Rememl¡er, ì! is
good seed, thc vinc is the true vine and thc root is good
l¡om which it bas sprung. What is our role then as thc
worhc¡? We must dig ¡ìnd dung and nourish the rool ¡Ì¡(l

Prgo Throc

On Fcbruary 3, 1929 Sistcr.{rgelinc Gioia wre bap.

ti¿cd into 'l'lIE CII I-.tRCH Ol' .IESUS CIIRIST by Brothor
Ânto¡io Co¡rado.
1ir this rlay, she has completed 50 ye¡¡¡ in thc GosDêI,
Our praycrs arc lhat God will continuc to bless hc¡ ¡o He
has in lhe past.
Si6ter Diane Evôr€tt

____..-,_ït''

SI-\TIETH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Brother Luigi and Siste¡ l'ilomeno Diluc¡ of thc
Aliquipp.t Branch recently celel¡ra¿ed thcir 60th wedding
¡nnivers¡rry st d fsmily din¡er held in lhcir hono¡.
'l'he DiLucus were married on April 5, 1919 in thcir
Darive ltsly. Upon immigrating to thc United St¡tcs, tbcy
câme ¡n úontact with The Chu¡ch of Jcsus Christ hrough
their ¡elatives and were l¡olh ùaptizcd in West Aliquippn

I¡ilomena in 1925 ¡nd Brothcr Luigi in 1928.
hey have sevcn ohild¡en (one dece¡scd), 13 g¡¡nd-

-Sister
'l

t¡ue vine and good fruit. Ve canno! ¿llow our conve¡ts to
grow without nourishrnenl, con¿act end direction from thc
Perent Chu¡ch, lV€ must t€ach ìine upon ìine and precept
upo¡ pr€cepl-. We csnnot ellow the false hope of quick
ând eôgy succe6s to detr¡ct u6 f¡om our appointed tasks
ag hueba¡dmen ¡nd workers in th€ vineyard. The growth
of tho lluc vine requiree time and workeÌs that will dig
and water and God r+ill givc the increase.

clildren ¡nd six great-grandchildren.
l{ay Lhe l,ord conùìnue to bleos thcir marriage and
their lives in The Chr¡¡ch thc rcmainder of thcir doys.

Wo have the ùru€ vine, the good seed, and rhe lools to
üo¡k ra'ith. Let us not negìect the daily tasks, the drduous
LesLs, the necessaÌy tasks in o¡der to nurlurc' sustuin a¡d
incline the new converts. Àlany times we gay we would
like to, but time or distance prevents us. The seed sown
wiìl grow cven in the ¡r¡ost nelhcr parl6 and shallow soils
of the vineyard. 'Ihey rvill spring up and spread otrt and
some will bring {orth bad fruit, sornc wilì perish if lve do
not fulfill our responsibility. The n'orld will look at the
vine {¡om which lhey have sprung ¡nd more imporlant s(r
rill God the Fathe¡. Ou¡ rolc is to maintai¡r the doctrines

lronorcrl witl¡ a surpriee party by their child¡en lor rhci¡
50th anniversary with ¡ dinner at Itlarchiese Restau¡anl
in Long Island on October 28, l9?8.
llrotlrer Dominick lìo-.e, Þ¡esiding Elder of Brooklyn,
N.Y. Branch, gave r very heartwarming proye¡ iú peti
ti(ìning the Lord for a special blessing on th€ couple.
' ùrolher Jerry Valenti said grace before lhc dinnc¡,
l\l¡ny ¡elu¡ives, friends ¡nd lìrolhers and Siste¡s werc
gathclcd for ân eyening of enjoyment with ou¡ B¡othe¡

and th€ tcachings of Christ. We c¿nnot allow them to
bccome adultc¡ated by reasort of our desire fo¡ wide'
sprearì growth. Christ taught us w€ mùsl providc for an
orderly and controlled growth not acoepting ide.ls, cus'
toms, morals or traditions that would stlbvert Lhe vine.
Yc\ we must prcacb to ¡ll ndlions û¡d accepr all people.
ll¡orhcr Rich¿rd Cìr¡istrn¡¡

-=-_Û-

A CELEBNATION
IJrother Eddie and Sister Mi¡nie Amatrudo wcre

.rnrl Sistcr. \Ve love lhem dcarly for their many lind.

nesscs an(l thor¡ghtfulness shorvn urto all during rhe
mîuy yclrs thcy belongcd to the Church by the grace of
Ood. 'Iruly, a t¡uc Sislsr and Brother in Christ.

Àfay the Lord bless thcm with many more years
together,

Ameli¿ S¡¿ca¡di

Edito¡, BroollY¡t ll¡¡ndr
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THE IIIÍPORTANCE OIT FASTING
AND PRAYING
but

I h¡vc neve¡ \yritte¡r sn article Ior lhe (hspel News,
I lelt thÂt I should w¡ite rhis Io¡ the edification oI

rho Chu¡ch. On Ma¡ch 12, 1979 our Presiding [lder,
B¡othe¡ Louis Vitto, hsd a f€eling that we should huve
our monthly Fest ¿nd P¡aye¡ Se¡vice at the home of my
father and urother, Blother Tony and Sister Ralfaela
DiFaleo. My farher has been conljned to his bed for al¡out
two ycars a¡d hae no! had an opportunity to altend a
faet and prayer se¡vice. Both oI my parertts are 6taunch
bolisvo¡e in {aeting and praying and never mis6ed the6e
ao¡vcc8 wh6n they wer€ ablc to sttend.

I

would ìike ¡o tell you a little bit about this service
hold åt their home. After we sang a eong, Brother Louis
¡¡id he would loeve it opên to aoyone who wanted to open
in prayer, I renrômber we all waited upon the Lord for at
l€ûôt a mi¡ute, then my mother jumped out oI he¡ chair
¿nd we all knelt uith he¡ as she prayed, and what beauti.
ful wo¡ds came out of he¡ mouth. Vhen she was linished,
Brothor Vitto told u6 that the Lord told him thal Sister
DiFalco wa¡ going to offer the opening prayer, We 6ang
å¡othc¡ song and then starred to pray- .{t this poinl, nonc

ol u¡ luew how many times

¿he

l,ord was goìng to reveal

things to u6. Âs one Sister was pr¡ying,

I

sarv a vision of
a boar.rtiful emiling face, and at the sûme time, Sister
Patty Gianfirmi {elt something moving Lhrough the room.

The¡e we¡c many wonderful prayers offcrcd up to rhe
Lo¡d. Thc¡e wcre about five o¡ six ll¡othe¡s and Sisters
thot wcrê å¡ointed, and ¡he beautilul pÂrt of tlìis was,
thât ûlmost all of ¡hem Ìrere shown by the Lord to someono elee, tàat that person should be prayed upon. Âs our
last B¡othe¡ ra6 being prayed for, instead of my hearing

the voicc of Brothe¡ Louis, I hea¡d the voicc of Brothe¡
Tony Corrado. We had a wonderful bleesing in thìs, that
the Lo¡d had sent lhe voice oI one of His Apostìes into
our ¡Didat.

l9hen our sctvice was being b¡ought Lo a close, ve
wero singing a hymn and we were holding hands in ¿
circle, when all at once, B¡othe¡ l¡uis hea¡d the voice of
God saying, "How al¡out Brother Tony DiFalco?" He
then left hiB pìace and rvent inlo ¡he room where my dad
was lying and took his hand. My mother lollowed him
and ehe too took his hand, Alte¡ we clo¡ed in praycr,
B¡other Louis told us while we rvere p¡aying, my dad
starled to shake an¡ì he could fcel the spìrit pcnetratirìg
rhrough hjm, Aloo, he said in tsking the hand of llrother
DiFalco, "the circle was made complele,"

Ve o{ the Sterling Ileights Branch, are happy thâl
Brothe¡ Dominic thomas has û6ke¿ ùs to fast antl pray
together st lea6t once ¡r monlh. We have felt the impor¿ance oI fasling and praying through Lhe many blessings
the Lo¡d has giren us. Nol only are þc being blessetl, bur
as ne re¿¡d the Gospel News, wc sce rhe Lord is blessing
ou¡ Chu¡ch wherever it may be.
Remembe¡ us in Sterling in ycrur prayers ¿nd we will
su¡ely lemember you,

Brother Sam DiFaìc<r
Sterling Heights, Michigan

--------o-

M9v' l9J9

!!.

'l'he an¡ual Florida Mts.ll. Campour was heltl

the

secoud weekend in Nla¡cb from Friday, March 9th to
À'fonday, l\'îarch 12th at Camp Owai66a Ilaue¡ Park located
¡rea¡ Llomcsle¿d, f'loridr, -.outh of Miam.i, The theme ì¡,,4s
Zion ancl all remar'ked it wa6 almost as though we were
in Zion. ìhe cåmp groonds we¡e bear¡tifr¡Ì, adorned witl
Lìro tro¡ri,ral loliage and very neÂtly kept. To reach the
it ù'as neceseory to pas6 by ¿cre6 of vegets-

camp glc'un,Ìs

Lles
rvele

stl¡rwberries which

lomatoes, bcan6, also
-,:orn,
i¡ the process of being harvested.

ìVe Ielt

i¡

ou¡

llue are the wo¡ds of the poet, "Âme¡ios The
tseau¡iiul cvcn [e¡e in our state oI Flo¡ida.
hearLs ho$

The facilities at the cåûrpground were

comfortsb.le

and llrothe¡ Joseph Ca¡c,nc, camp di¡ector, along with hi6
sLaii dirl a wonderful job. Brothers and Sistere of the

various locals took care

ol

preparing and serving the

'lhe semiùars on 7,ion were dìvinely edrtcational
and cnjoyetl by all. \lords connot describe the l¡eautiful
singing during lhe cvenings by the camp fires. Sunday
services Nere ìn charge of uhe Florida l)istrict. IJrolher
meals.

Carr visiting from Pennsylvania opened the meeting
¿nd he continued on the tl)eme "Zion". He was followed
by lìroLher L)ua¡e Lowe an¡l Brothe¡ A.nthony Ensane,
Jesse

'l'estimoniec \rere given and sacr¿ment w¿s adminisit came ¡ime for departing, all did so, reluc.
ta¡tly- \\'e praisc Cod for thc beautiful teekend, thc

tcred. \vhen

rvonde¡Iul timc and the forettste of Zion which ¡ll expcrienced and enjoyed. Approximately one hundred wore
rcg¡stered foÌ this campout.

A Letter From

Sister Juanita Rogolino

Dear llrolhe¡$ and Sislers:

I wanL so much to expresg my thonke Lo you oach
one, for your prayers. I know it was the mercy of Cod
and lhe power of your prayers tha! have broußht me
tìrrougìr lhi6 pa6t six moûth6.

Surgery lhrce times, blood poison and rlesolation lor
six months have l¡een my 0ompanion6, and hÂd it not
been for your Þrayers I am sure I cor¡ld not hav€ made
it. Little do we know the importance of a few sjnce¡e
rvo¡ds to God on L¡ehaìf of somc one in dist¡e¿s. How

can

I

tlrunk you, Cod alone knows the love I havc {o¡
of you. You have been my strength when I

cach one

rvaìke,l Lhr.,ugh the vtlley, for I knew y,-'u were praying
ì\4ay God ever keep you all and bless you. I only

lor me.

hope rvhcn I am culled upon, thdt my prayer
hea¡d as I know yours have been.

will

be

'fhank you for your prayers, your cords snd l€tters

for they have meÂnt so much lo

me.

Your Siste¡ in Christ,
Juani¿a Rogoljno

\fay,

'l'he Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahels, Pa
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BY Leonard A. l,ov¡lvo
(Reprinted

)

Mothcr^a Day, ceìobraæd tl¡e second Sunday of Mgy, a dly to commernoratc
officially proclaimed by Preeirlent Wood¡ow Wilaon. Even though

r¡rothere, was

Prceident Wil¡o¡r declared thit special day, tl¡e flctual credit goe! to q woma¡t
nu¡ued Artno J arvie.
Iu 1905, Anna Ja¡vio' ¡uothor dicd, und, inrpircd by her mothcr'r life, ahc
begau lrcr cn¡sado to estnlrlish a "Mother'¡ Day". She feìt thot thc untiring
effórts of n¡othere should bc recogrrized åìl over thc world. She wrote rnany
ìctter8 to Govclnoro a¡¡d other impottant people, made epeecltee, and tourcd
the countrl- il¡ her cflorts to ¡tromotc the c¡tahliehment of Mother'e Day. She
urged thai the white carnatiòn, her r¡otlre¡'c favo¡ite flower, l¡e ¡nade tl¡e
er¡rbleur of lothcr'e Day and that mesoages of love be eeut by card or tolegram.
After caupaiguing ursny yeÂrÊ' Mother'a Day was est-¡blisl¡ed in Philadel'
phia, Penneylr'åniu i" I925; arrd it wa¡ officially proclaimed by Preeident Vileon
ihat lfothci'e f)ay should bc observcd on lhe annivcroary of Ânna Jarvis'
n¡other'e death.
Anna Jarvie cor¡ti¡rued hcr campagin throughout the world, and during her
lifetime 43 couutries adopted Mother'a Day' She died in -1948' but before l¡er
death, shs had regrcts tl¡at Mothe¡'¡ Day hrd been cet¡l¡.lished becauec it hud
leco¡ne so cor¡rmeicialized. Ânna Jqrvio inte¡rded Mother'r Day to be a day of
scntiment.

It ie appropriate tl¡st a day hae beer¡ cetablislted to remembcr rnothe¡, in
opite of its- conrincrri¡lization. Hopefully, our love ond l-indne¡¡ ehorl'n on this
dìv t ould be exhibited erery day of thc year. As childrcn grow from birth,
tháv harc r¡¡ar¡y ¡reerls tl¡at must bc fulfilled; and often the n¡otl¡er ie the pereon
rvhá e¡¡tisfiee ¡úeee needs. Childrcn cannot complete¡y rcmeurbcr or apprec¡ate

tho cffort¡ of thcir r¡rothers becouee cl¡ildrcn live in a world of their own. Until
tlrev tlren¡cclvee bcco¡¡rc parenle, they cannot rcalizc the effon, eacrifice, pa'
tie;ce, undcrstan.ling anri love that ä nrother muet givc. Wc ehqll alnaye be
indcl¡tcrl to our rnotñers becauec tl¡ey havc felt it their duty to teach nnd train,
to counecl, and raiee us in the fear ar¡d adntonition of the l,ord. Ve owc all of
our succesÊ to mother. It is reported that Abralram Lincoln. once ¡aid, "Äll that
I arrr or hopc to bc, I ou'e to ¡ny deareEt mother''
Ihe follorving pocut, written by Miriam Holder¡¡ar¡ ll{a¡on on May 9' l9l7'
bc¡t ¡un¡g up ury fcelinge:

MOTHER'S DÄY
Who rocked you to eleep at tlte cloee of day
In tlrc old arnrchair in the dcar old daya
Wìren you wc¡e so tiny you did not know
Hors tired ohe was as ehc rocked to and fto?
That deal one lrao tnotl¡er'
\lfho ¡¡rcndcd your clothee you tore wlrile at play'
Wlro iped the cl¡iìr.lieh lears Âway,
"
Wlro ¡ucLcrì you in bcd at cloac of day'
Whcrr your evenin¡{ ¡rrayel ehe had heard you ray?
'l'hat dea¡ oue rvas mother.
Vbo hol¡rcd vou lo l¡ear tlrc g¡'eatcr trialo
Whcrr ¡ou ucre ltorlr¡ up, no longcr a child,
\\ lro lrclpcrl you lo sa)'"Thy will be done"
\\'lreu tl¡ã glc¡rtr'r ñorrowa of life had con¡e?
'l'hat de¿¡r orrc u'as ¡t¡other.
ì,ct's ¡¡r¡kc caclr day a ùIothcrJs Day
Hel¡r r.'ipc Ìhc tc¡rn oI sollo\v away
Talc care of hcr if shc's old and cray
Âo ¡hc r:arctì ft¡¡ r¡s in tl¡t: dear old rl¡v¡
'lhink cvery ,lny of Mother'.

Pa¡o

Sir

Tho Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,

Pa.
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OUR WOMEN TODAYz

The

l'lorida Area Hosts General

Children's Corner

Circle Meeting

m'hl

Iho Gene¡¿l Ladies Uplifr Cìrcle Meeting war held
ar Lake Worth, Flo¡ida on March 24, I9?9. There we¡e

ß¡.Iuton

¿ ntunber of Sisters present from Canada, Florida, New
Jersey, Ohio, and a ch¡rtered bus from Pennsylvania and
Virginia.

Job's Vife
Dea¡ Gi¡ls and Boyo,
There was a man in the land of Uz, *hose name was
Job. He rsss a perfect and upright man. In his family was
his wife, seven sons and three daughùers. Job was a rich
man. He owned ?,000 sheep,3,000 camels,500 yoke of
oren, 500 asses and a very large household. He was the
gÌeÀtest man ol the east,

Ono day satan came and afflicted Job. Àll his
child¡en we¡e killed, and his animals were destroyed.
Poor Job, he vas covered with boils f¡om the soles of his
feet to the c¡ov¡n of his head. He was so miserable his
wife said, "Cu¡se God and die." Job said, l'You speak
as one of the fooìish women speaketh."

It

was hard fo¡ Job's wife to see him suffer' They

hsd lost all of their child¡en and all their possessions.
Just she and he¡ husband had su¡vived. Their kinsfolk
l¡iled them and their f¡iends forgot them. Job said even
hj¡ b¡eath waa strÂnge to hie wife. But thror.rgh all this
Job praised God, He said, I know that Thou canst do
ever¡hing,"
Job Ìvas restored to health and prosperity. The Lold
gavo him twice as much as he had belo¡e. A.ll his brother6, sisters and all his aoquai¡¡tances csme tnd ate
bre¡d with him in his house. They comfo¡ted him ove¡
all the evil that had belallen him, Every men gave him
a piece of money and an earring of gold.
Job ¡ow had 1d000 sheep,6,000 comels, 1,000 yoke

of oxen and 1,000 asses, IIe wqs blesged wilh seven so¡s
a¡d th¡ee daughlers. Thei¡ names we¡e Jemima, Kezi¿,
and Keren-hoppuch. No women were as fai¡ in all the
land, as Job's daughte¡s. Their fathe¡ gave them an inheritance, along with theil brothers, which was an u¡ugual
favor for daughters. The molher isn't mentioned but she
loo must heve rejoiced. Job ìived l4O years and saw his
eone, and his 6ons' sons, even four genelationo.

Tho Lake Wo¡th Circle gave a plogram on "Jesus
Use Mo". They sang songs and ¡ead lsaiah ch.6, vs.8
and 9. Sister Mabel llicke¡ton welcomed everyone and
thought that the theme "Jesus Use Me" was very good.
She went on ùo say there is a wo¡k fo¡ each one of usif we sea¡ch ou¡selves we can find it.
The roll caìl of officers was taken with most of them
presenr. The minutes of the last meeting held at Youngstown, Ohjo rv€re ¡ead, the treåsurero' and Circles'reports
vere also given.

The question, "What is the heritage ol the se¡vants
of the Lord?", was found in the Book oI Mormon, ìll
Nephi 22:17. Ci¡cles sent out layetles and sac¡ament
cloths for the communior table in,{,f¡ica, Brother John
Ross reported on the Af¡ican Relief stating that the
mission house is completed and a very comfortable place

it

is-

Cont¡ibutions were made to the Mcmorisl Fu¡¡d in
oI B¡olhe¡ Cliflo¡d Burgess, Brother Harry
Robinson and Siste¡ Co¡a Fowler. A total of l7J8ó.62 is

Memory

in this fund.

Donations we¡e made to AIrica Relief, Domestic
Missionary, General Chu¡ch Trustees, and Generrl
Church Indian Missionary Funds, F¡om the selling of
Cook Books $1,700.00 *as given to the Ge¡e¡al Church

Indian Missionary Fund.
The projects for the next fou¡ ¡nonths will be to
continue to send layettes and sac¡ament cloths.
The next General Circle meeting v¡ill be held at the
Au<litorium in Greensburg, Pennsylvania on July 14, l9?9.

A vote o{ th¿nks wâs given to lhe Ci¡cles in the
Flo¡ida Â¡ea for thei¡ hospitålily.
À few of the Broth€¡s that were present spoke ûo
the Sis¡ers at th€ end oI the meeling telling the Sisters
to keep on doing the work because it is a valuable se¡vice
to the Chu¡ch,

Mory Tam.burrino
Gene¡al Ci¡cle Edito¡

Sincerely,
Sieæ¡ Mabel

-.-.---l'--

..__Û-
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Chu¡oh mcmbere are like coals in a fire; when
cling together they keep the Ilame aglow, when

they
they

scpcrate they die oul.

No enemy
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thåt God i6 not t¡€arer'

coward con praise Christ, but

coulsße to follow Him.

it
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An Old Fashioned

Meeting

With A Blessing For AII
On February 26, tg'lg, the Michigan.Ontario Ladies

Uplift Circle held thei¡ area meetjrg at th€ Windso¡
B¡¡nch, The mc€ting begsn in prsyer. The Siste¡s lrom
Vindsor presented an inspirational prográm on lhe topic,
"Tho Sheep ol the l,o¡d". Our Siele¡s delive¡ed the meesage th¡or¡gh song ånd verse on how we a¡e the sheep, and

rhe Lord is t,ur Good Slrepherd. Personality differences

Iho Church of Jcsù! Ch¡'i.Ç Mono¡gahcl¡, P¡.
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bel\yeen ùhe stubborn goât snd the humble submissive
laml¡ we¡e brought out, arid a compa¡ison ryas made as to
how we can take on ¿he vices of fhè goat ot the ¿ttributeG
of the ìamb in our service to God.

After the program, ¿he meeti¡rg wao left open fo¡
teslimony and p¡âyel, as the Lord wouìd di¡ec! us.
Prayer was offe¡ed fo¡ the sick aroong us and for those
who we¡c not able to attend llecause of their affliction.
'l'he Sisters thel b¡oke into a beautifuÌ season of Ìestimony, with the themc ol how the L¿dies Circle had been
a great influence and blessing in tl¡eir lives. I\fany Sislers
testified of ùhe p¡ecious memories they have had because

of attending Circle

meetings with their mothe¡s when
th€y rsere young; also how much the fellowship oI the
Sisters meent to esch one when they we¡e troubled in
spirit or needed to shale a joy or sorrow.

Siste¡ Pierina DiFalco related an experience which

all the Siste¡s to

continue to pray fo¡ the
protectioù and safety of ou¡ child¡en. She said we shor¡.ld
not take foi g¡Âùted the prayets we ofler every morning
for the Lo¡d to bless our pathway each day. Sister Di.
Falco's daughter lrâvels to and f¡om school by bus. 0n
one parlicula¡ morning, rhe l¡us drive¡ had uccidentally
cu¡ off a man driving in a ca¡ in the next l¿ne, 'l'he man
Lecame enraged and forced the bus to stop. He lelt his
vehicle and came ùo the side of the bus where he began
screaming ât the driv€r to come outside. When the drive¡
would not leave the bus, lhe man returned to his ca¡ and
produced a gun which he then frantically wûved at the
d¡ive¡ and ¡he l.¡usload oI clúld¡en. Then, for some reason,
ho stopped abruptly, went back to his cr¡ ând d¡ove
away, It seems our prayers which we all too often take
lor granted are not forgotten or taken fo¡ granted by (ild.
encouraged

Following this testimony, Sister Janer Stein¡ock exall the Sisters not lo fain! in praying for tbeir
daughters who seem fa¡ from the fold oI The Church,
She thanked God fo¡ the unceasing praye¡s that 'we.e
o{fered in he¡ behalf. We¡e it not for he¡ mothe¡'g p¡ayers,
Sister Janet related, she would nót be among the Siote¡s
ho¡¿ed

of the Ladiee Circle

today.

Truly in all, the meeting was an "old

fashioned
spiritual bouqueù". The program inspired us to be more

submissive to that which our Lo¡d would have us to do;
the s€ason of prayer ¿nd testimony showed us how im.

portânt ând ¡recessary prayer is in ou¡ lives; and lastly,
it is to be a member of the Ladies Uplift
Circie of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.
how wonde¡ful

Sister Judy Coppa
Michigan.Ontario Ladies
Circle Àrea Editor,

-.-..--o-

Two Baptisms At Tampa, Florida
W<¡¡d bas been ¡eceived lha! two baplisms took pìace
at Tqmpa on Sunday, March 25th. They were Betly and
For¡es¿ llellc¡. Si6te¡ Betty was baptized by llrothcr
Dua¡e l,owe and confi¡mecl by Brother M, G¡iflith. B¡other Forrest vas baptized and confirmed by Ûrother

William Tucke¡.
'fampa is happy lo have these

{iftt baptisms since
rheir organizrtion as a Branch and since they have moved
into thcir new building.

BRANCH AND MISSION

Peso S¿vcn

NEYS:-

More Ordinations At Broward
County Missiorr, Florida
Only eìevcn months have possed since ou¡ little mission started and what a ma¡velous way the Lord hûs in
selecting his servants and to fill each and every o{lice in
our new mission,
Recently, the Lord gave a d¡eam to Brother Joseph
Catone, Sr. which revealed thst Brorher Peul DiNardo
was to l¡ecome a deacon, Sisler Paulin€ ni& from lhe
Miami Mission had a d¡eam which revealed thût Sister
Viols Catone \.yas to become a deaconegs,
These o¡dinations we¡e held on Febtuary 4, 1979 at
the Miami lúission's meeting place in Coral Gables. We
enjoyed many visito¡s f¡om the Lake Worth and Ft, Pie¡ce
Brsnches,

Ä

wonde¡ful spirit provailed that day. Sisrer Viola

Swsnson ryashed Sister Viola Catone'g feet and B¡other
Eugene Perri, Jr. anointed he¡ es desco¡ess. B¡other
Dennis Moroco washed B¡o[he¡ Paul's feet and Btother
-Alvin Swanson anointed him as dercon.

Just alter the coepletion of having their feet washed,
Sisrer Rosc Rogolina arose and spoke in tongues, The
inl€rpretût¡on given was;
?he Lord, søys; Thü gilt God, put upoù these, so
thø, tlæy mdy be øble to cøtty out the uøys ol the
Church and be ø blessing and, líght to oth.ers øround,
,h¿n.
Wo can't praise God enough fo¡ his wonde¡ful bless,
ìngs as we end€avor to grow in this little ¡nigsio¡I,

Youngstown, Ohio
rls children of the King, we are desirous to bring
bìessings to others ûs well as receive them ourselves, Early
1977 God opened lhe way for Brother Ralph Bernardino,

an Evangelist from Youngslown, Ohio, to bring a blessing
to a group of people confined to a nursing home. His in.
lenlions were to bring some joy and happiness into their
lives and to let them know thst God loves them.

Âfter ¿ lew visits, Brolhcr Ralph approached

the

Youngstown Quartet (Saundra Cardillo, Nick Manes,
Teresa and Donald Pandone) b accompany hin to the
nursing hom€. Ve began visiting th€ home on April 10,
1977 rvith B¡othe¡ Ralph and found the regidents had a
great need. This is a nursing home vith Eeny shul-i[s
seeking ìove and attention. The¡e are many elderly people
who are feeble and scveraì who a¡e disabled who know
not ¿he true blessings and love ol God,

When *e first sl.arted going to thjs home on the
second Sunday alternoon oI each month, the people were
Dot very responsive. Our approach to tbis problem was
prayerful that God would open a way lor us to bring
these people a blessing, fo¡ we felt a deep compassion
for them. Once agaìn Cod answe¡ed our prayers by allowing us to be a bÌessing lo them and to leel at ease with
them. ll is âppqrenr by thei¡ fqcial express¡ono thrt they
Ieel lhe t¡ririt of love ir¡ singing songs of praise and our

P¡u¿

Ei¡ht

The Chu¡clr of Jesus Christ, Monongahcle'

talling with th€m of the love of God. It makes us feel
confident tha! God is pleased in ou¡ endeevo¡s. Each time
wo leave the home, the residents ask us to hurry back.

The nursing hotne personnel have also expressed their

enjoyment in our visits tnd hav€ p8¡ticipaled with us on
numerous occasions. In ¡ddition, we have had the oppor'
tunity to procìtrim the Goepel to family membe¡s and
personocl.

Due to lhc added reeponsibility of Brother Ralph as
presiding elder, Brother Henry Cardillo was asked to
e¡sist u¡.

The Youngstorn M.B.Â. memb¿r¡ have addetl their
to this endeavor by p¡oviding hynrnals and by
sponsoring a Christmas social. The Sisters baked cookies
and tho M.B.A. provided delicious l¡esh f¡uit. Ve eang
s¡rpport

many carols and hymns and God's blessinge were fclt by
th€ memlrers of the M.B.A, nursing home ¡esidente and
aleo the pcrsonnel.

Our prayer ie that ve mty continue to bc a bletsing
lo those cohlined to this facility snd that w€ muy be fruit'
ful in proclaiming the Gospel ø those who have the ability

Brother Anthony Scola¡o became our newest convert.
Branch No. I in D€t¡o¡t, Michigan was glowing and
filled with joy ae'we counled our young Brother as part
of the family of God I
Brother Anthony nras baptized by his fether, Brother
'l'ony Scolaro ai'¡d conli¡med by Brother Concetto ,{les'
g¡nd¡o,

On thie epccial day, blceeing was added to blessinE,
as Brothe¡ Tony Scolaro stated, "It is the prayer of every
parent in The Chruch to hsve oll his children baptized
into thc Goapel of Je¡u¡ Ch¡ist"' On Sept€mber l7' 1978'
five of his
Iìrothcr Tony could slaLe that clsim
- all
child¡es have now taken their stand for Ch¡ist.
We pray thst ou¡ neweot B¡other will alwaye claim
the peece and happiness that coEc0 with belonging to
the tru€ Gospel oI Jegue Ch¡i¡¡.

Fort Pierce Branch
The Sainls of Fort Pie¡ce Branch have been enjoying
many of our visiting Brothe¡s a¡d Sieters lrom up North

B¡othe¡ Joseph Bittinger and his wile havc spent the
winter in Ft. Piercc. Brother Nick Pietrangelo was with
us for our Districl fürtference and encouragcd the Sainls
to be united in the love of God. On'Wednesday, March
7th, we had a eurpriee visit from Brothe¡ F¡ank Vito and
hie wilc from Det¡oit B¡anch No 3. B¡other F¡¡nk ¡ead
I¡om the ,l0th chapter of Isaiah, verses 12 to 15 and
ve¡6es 28 to 31. He encouraged the Sainls to try ha¡d€r
ro bring forth new birth into oul midst' He said the
æriptures say ùo pray and it also says to weep. He ¡e'
lated how his lathe¡ fasted and proyed for him lo obey
tho Goepel. His f¡the¡ nas told to bow down on his face
to the Lord. His errbject wts to rvûil on the l,o¡d and
to co¡tinr¡e to pray for ou¡ child¡en to come into the
Chu¡ch.

1979

¡ memorial occasion
SisLe¡¡ from vorious placcs.

-

Among lhose vieilingí rrcre Sistcrs .A.ndreus and Shazer
f¡om l{erndon, Va., Sisters Bentz, Fleming, Thomas and
Kay Jones from Vanderbilt, Ps., Sister Madeline Robinson from Clairton, thc Jumper Inmily from Âliquippa.
Pa., and the Miller family f¡om Ohio. This vas also the
last Sunrlay B¡other Joe and Siste¡ Edna Bittinger end
Sister llleanor Sproul and her husband were spending
with us. 'l lre meeting wÂ6 opened by Brother Charles
Smith and he opened rvith lhe scripture lhat God saw
tlÌat His creation was good, Brother Joe followcd relerring
to the latter day Ä¡k. À Sister rpoke in the gilt of tongt¡es
and the interpretation was, "Woe unto those lvho pro'
crastinste the day of their sulvation The day is nig[
unto those vho arc seeking". Thc afternoou war spenl
in bearing testimony. Ve rejoiced in ll¡ose lhings that
God has done for His people. A good feeling of fellow'
ship was felt and we partook of the Lord's supper.

On tr{onday the bus {or the Ladies Circle camc ¡nd
rvo bid alt our Brothe¡s and Sisle¡¡ fa¡ewell. Âmen.

S¡m Costarell¡
Ft. Pic¡cc Br¡nch Editor

The Young6tor¡n QuaÉel.

At Branch No. I

lfay'

Sunday, March 25th, was

Ve had visiting B¡others and

to comprchend,

Baptiem

Pa

Baptiem

At Sterling

Heights

Sunday, Marcl¡ 4, Judy Champino, wile of Brothe¡
Gary, surrendercd her life to Christ Jesus. The Sai¡t¡

have prayed and fasted måny mor¡ths lo¡ her convergion.
Sister Judy felt the Spirit of God upon her beforc reaching
rhe church and as soon as she entered thc door, ehc told
Brothe¡ Louis Vitto she wanted to be beptized. Shc wePt
rhroughout Sunday School end the morning ¡ervice. Sietcr
Judy's acceplance fulfilled God'e promise to Brother Gary.

Brother Gary c¡ied unto the l,o¡d belo¡o joining tho
if hc wag
was,
care
of your
promise
lo
him
"Takc
God's
baptized.
Chu¡ch as to wha! would happen to hie wife
own life,

I will

take care of JudY."

Ilrother Eugene, Siste¡ Donna and Sistcr Josephine
Âmormjno visited with us today. We eang "Blessed Âs'
su¡ance" and the Spiril of God was rery ¡eal.
B¡other Paul Whitton opened in prayor' Then Siste¡
Yolanda Spada, Brother F¡a¡k Salemo, Sister Donna
Amormino, Brorher Tony Iæopoldo, Sieter Pic¡in¡ Di'
Falco ¡nd B¡other Louis Vitto, were anoi¡ted'
The Champine brothe¡$ ssng "Co¡¡ide¡ the Lillic¡"
and B¡other John Buffa opened the sonice, reading lrom

Luke 15:3-7. He ¡elsted how Satan bae do¡ninion

ove¡

all the earth and how Jesus rejoices when one soul come¡
to the Lot(I. He told of how we a¡e liberated whe¡ rr¿
Âccept baptism. Jesus found another lost 6heep todty.

Il¡other Louis \¡itto lhen stated thc¡e i6 no \¡.ay
lhst flcsh and blood can enter into rhe King'

possible

of Heaven. It is only through redemption' Ve must
be born again of the rvate¡ and the spirit. We can only
run f¡om God for so long When the shuckles are brolten'
we can leel His tenrler touch. We then sang "He Touched

dom

Me" antl "Srveer, S*ect Spirit."
ßrother Ertgene ltmormino gave his þsrimony and
lold of lhc rrork being d¡rne at Cass Corrido¡ and how
l¡e had witnessed healings there. Iìrother 'ì'ony Gerocc
an¡l lJ¡otler Joe Milantoni are norv being sssisted by
Iì¡othe¡ C¡rl Frommoli¡o

\{¡y.

'l'he Chr¡¡oh o[ Jesus Chr¡st, Mooon¿o-holq Pa.

1979

Ùrother Louis VitLo said ue Eu6t lÀbor continuously
{or Cnd to pour out His bleesings, We closed with "lJecau¿e He Lives' and were dismiesed by Brother Sam
DiFalcoSierer Judy was bepuized in the l)etroit ¡ive¡ at Belle
Isle Ly ßrother Louis Vitto. The hole was cut through
the ice on the prev¡ous Sunday aod Sister Bernice Hypo'
Iitc of Caas Corridor, r'as bsptiz€d. Then on Sunday

moming, an lndian girl, Sister Judy Appleton, aleo lrom
lh€ Corridor, was baptized i¡ the eame spol, our SisÞr
Judy Champine, being the third candidate.
Bsck ut rhe chu¡c[ B¡other Loui6 stûtód th6t thro¡¡g¡r
Siåter Judy'6 ¡ccoptåDce o{ the Lord, she can be ueed
by (ixl in many w¡ys.

Brothor Jerry Benynla oponed in p¡aye¡. Brother
Louis then read llfatthew ?-28. Wc all come to a c¡o¡6.
road in lile, one lead6 to ete¡nal lilc, the othe¡ to elcrn¡l
dsrnnation. There is no middle road. Si6t€r Judy msde
he¡ decision roday lor lhe l-ord. She now pos.esseo lhe
spirit of love dnd understÂndi¡g, the spirit of r¿pe¡tanc¿.

Äll the Elde¡s k¡elr a¡ound Si6t€r Judy and B¡otùcr
Co¡l led in prayer. Meanwhile, Sietcr Judy wept uncontrollably. She nas then confirmed by Brother Joh¡ Buff¡,
Relurning lo her sedt, she emb¡aced hcr sister ¡¡d Bmthô¡ Gsry. this wss .¡nother happy day in the lile o[
Brother Cary. 'l'his is now a family controlled by Cod'e
lovc.

Sietor Judy teslifiod

th{t shc had alwuys loved

tlre

Lord and ¡he r,ranted Him to uee he¡ in any way He
ws¡ted. She said shc hed received so nuch love herc,
therc Ìyo¡e so mûny nl¡o cared for her and that sh€ fclt
vory cloeo to Brother Larry, her brother-in.lau, becauce
hc cano oany times to talk ro her ond !o witnoss to h€r.
Brother Gary then thankod all the B¡others ¡nd
Siotorg {or their pray€¡s. He said thie family of God, thie
lovo we havc for one anothcr, i6 what scr6 this Chu¡ch
apart. He aìeo thanked God for keeping Hie promise
"teì<e care

ùo

of Judy,"

We all knelr as Broüher Mike L¿Sala said a epecial
prayer Ior Sister Joiephine D'Amico, who io ill,
We we¡e dismissed by Brother Pete Scola¡o and thcn

adjourned ro the basement

Io¡

refrcshmenls and con-

tinued {ellowship.
Siste¡ H¡z¿l Zoltck
B¡snoh Editor

A Beautiful

Farewell

Sunday, March 4. 1979 was a day dedicated to
Bro¿he¡ Chuck and Siste¡ Sylvia Curry since th€y are
leaving the San Fe¡nando Valley Branch after 18 years
to go and work åmong the seed of Joseph in Redlake,
Arizona.

Many beauti{ul teslimonies we¡e shored on lheir
behalf and severol hymns we¡e cledicated to them.

D¡oùe¡ Chr¡ck requested lhe Elders lay lrands

on

Hi¡n a¡rd Sister Sylvìa that rhe l-,ord might be with lhem.
'l'ho Elde¡s ulso layed lian(16 on lhe sick and the Spirit
of Grrrì wae felt by everyonc. At thc clos¿ of the scrvicc,
B¡other John A'zzinalo presented them with å plsque
ubith reurl: ll¡<,thel Chr¡ck and Si¡ter Syìvis, May the

P¡co Ni¡e

road rieo with you and the wind be alwoye at you¡ back,
and mey the Lo¡d hold you ir the hollow of His hand.
God Blosc you both, The Valley Brancb.
Thc meetiag uas disruissed by everyone joining hands
and singing "Blest Be the Tie that Binds." A potlucli
dinne¡ was prepared by alì rhe Sister$ and enjoyed by all.

We ar rhe Valley llranch feel sûd to lose s¡.rch

a

wonde¡ful B¡other and Siste¡. We mios all oI our membe¡s that have moved away. We leel confident that the
l,ord will nor obandon uo and will provide us with bìessinge and the oppo¡lu¡rity to britg in new people. Ploase
rememl¡e¡ ou¡ B¡ancl¡.
Sincerely,
Sinceroly,

Sister Virginia Surptenant
San Fe¡nondo Valley Branch Editor

Metucheno New Jereey Branch
Sunday, December l'î, l97B
i4. wo¡rde¡ful t¡¡ne wss h¡d by åll atrendjng the
fletuchen B¡anch this day, fhere ì{€re a lew l¡ie¡ds and
seve¡al B¡othe¡s and Sisters vieiting f¡om va¡ious B¡¡nches

!o uitness the ordinalion of B¡othe¡ Ken Loml¡ardo

as

Ieacher, and Brother Anthony \radasz, Jr. as Deacon in
trleluchen B¡a¡ch.
Brolher Mstthew llogolino, President oI the ,{Llanric
Coast District, w¿ts among the visito¡s and opened the
morning se¡viúe. While tsrother Mstt was speaking, Si6tel
Stella Arcuri s¿w D¡othe¡ Mùtt'E fsce all aglow in a
bright light.

Following B¡olher Mdtt's talk, the ordinations took
place. Brother Walter Cihomsky, Presiding Teacher oi
the Metuchen Branch, war a¡ked to w¡sh lJ¡othe¡ Ken's
feet. Brolher Walter felt a wonde¡ful blessing in washing
our Brolher's feet. He stated that ûs he began to kneel
l¡efo¡e our B¡other he felt the Spirir oI God come upon
hin and began to cry, As he was playing to thc Lord
and washing B¡o¡her Ken s leet, his eye6 were opened
but he could not see ìJ¡other Ken ¡or did he ¡ememl¡e¡
tho words he spoke because as he pruyed a vision ap.
peared. Ìle san Jesr¡s Christ sitting at the head oI Lhe
table and saw thrt He ¡ose up lrom the chair and put a
towel ¡round His neck and with a basin of woter knelt
befo¡e ¿he Apostles'and began to waeh their leet one by
one. B¡othe¡ Våher related Lhis experience and God's
blecsing wus felt by all.
When the Elders ol the Church bcgan the Layingon-of-Hands to co¡¡fir¡n ou¡ lJrothers in their Offices, the
ford poured folth hi"¡ blessing o¡tce more. As B¡other
Joseph,{rcuri, Presiding Ekler of the Metuchen Branch,
began praying ove¡ llrotlre¡ Anrhony Vadaez, Jr., the
Spirit of Ood came upor¡ him ond he spoke in the Gift
of Tongues; a gift rvhich it seems is given by God to our
Brother, for he hau spoken in the Gift of Tongues on
several other occasions.

'Ihese erperiences confi¡mcd God's accept¿r'nce of
these two young Brothe¡s into theiÌ Offices. Tbis truly
rvas a wonderful meeting snd will long be remembe¡etl
by all of our Brothers and Siste¡s snd friendo present
tùet dey.
Sieter Marie Cilromsly

Br¡¡ch Edito¡

Pa¡¿

Ihc Chr¡rch t'f

Tca

Newa From Detroit, Michigan
O¡ Ma¡dr 25, 1979, Detroit's llr¡rnch No. I utl'

co¡¡ed B¡olher Paul and Siste¡ Eleanor Paìmieli of th,r
,{liquippa Branch inlo our mo¡ning mecting
Brothe¡ Paul introduced the service by reading frt'm
lhc 9th Chapte¡ of John' This passage rclates to Christ's
mirscu.lous healing of a m¡n bli¡d from bi¡th ¡nd tl¡e
disbeliof he encounlers. The Jews (luestion the yourlg
man'e parents to confirm their gon's account, lrul they,
in fear of confcssing Christ ûnd being bannetl from the
synrgogue, merely answer, "He is of age; usk himl he
ahall opeok fo¡ himself."
Broùher Paul compared this mi¡aculous sct to the
miracle i¡ our own lives. We, !oo, we¡e blind and wan'
dering in darLness whcn Ch¡ist csme tnd gave us Srester
vision, We, too, have been changed so completely that
Lhoêe s¡ound ue wondcr what and who hae affecte(l us so.
Brothe¡ Paul ¡cl¡[ed the differencç his own iraptism
made in hig life ¿nd how thos€ that knew him before
queetioned his changed behavior. He, like rhe parents of
the blind msn, was ¡eluctûnt to acknowledge tlle 6ource
of his ncw way of lile. But onc day, he gûvc his lestinony
to ¡ fellow worke¡, He took a stûnd fo¡ the Lo¡d.
B¡othe¡ Pat¡.l b¡ought out the importance of being
involved in the l,o¡d'e wo¡k. We ehould tell those a¡ound
us who w€ ¿re, tvhat we stand for, and lvhst hùs cûused
this great change in our lives. He said thot we should
not be sf¡aid to epreotl the good vrord. Wc should show
the wo¡ld hût we have fol¡nd thÂt lhey mighl see thc
l¡ght of rhc Gospel, olso.
Brother Jerry Benyola followed Brothe¡ I'aul in
sllcssing this great gift of apiritual sight thsl Christ has
granted each of u¡. He would hope that we would cherish
thie miracle and share i¡ with ll¡o¡ic a¡orrnd us for alì rhe

world to know.
Sister Ele¡nor lhcn gave her tesrimony and praised
God for Hie prooencc in her lile.
Vc truly crjoycd the visit of our Brother and Siste¡'
Pslmie¡i ¡nd prsy thst Cod vill bless them always
Sigter Rosanne Scolaro

A$istont B¡ûnch Editor

Bleeeings

At

May' l9?9

,lcsue Chrisl' Monongahele, P¡'

Glassport Branch

Ve ¿¡e thankfr¡l unto God fo¡ the monifoll blessings
He provides fo¡ His child¡cn when we gather to glorify
His blegsed name, On March 4 the Gìassport Branch vas
lilled to capacity with the Saints from Greensburg for
th€ €ntire day. Ve were also thankful lo hâve iù ottr
mid¡t eome of the Saints visiting from lhe Niles, Ohio
B¡a¡ch.
The Sunday School lesson was edifying lo alÌ, giving
us sn snlicipslion of blessings to come. It must be said
tÌ¡at Sunday School often stir6 the spirit ol underrìranding
in all who pafticipate, which causes u5 to reolize the

of lhis organiztlion and be tbankft¡l b Cod
for its operation, no matter how many, o¡ Iew a¡e in

necessity

¿ttendtnce. After greeting one another, before ou¡ morning rervice, we began to join our voices together in hymns
of praise. Petirioning the tbronc of God we asked [Iis
blessinge upon ou¡ service. By vhat the world considcrs
foolishno*;, the ministers of the ñost high God preached
rmto u6, from the creation of God' found in tl¡e lirsl

oI Genesis unlo the calvation in Jesus Chri6l
rerealed in these tlìe last days. The tearË of joy through.
out the congregation bc¡rc witness of the prcscnce ol
(lod's Spirit in our midst. Ycs, by preaching, ortr souls
we¡e filled and ou¡ he¿rts were ma¡le to srvcll with thc
joy of the GospelWirh the aftcr¡on meeling opcned, the ¡rrie:thood
continue(l to seek the edific¡tion o[ the spirit by exhorting
one an<l all to seek the spititual things of lile through
Jesus Ch¡ist. 'l'he testirnonies of thanksgiving and praise
to God, ¡Le Father, and His Son Jcst¡s Christ rcsot¡ndcd
from onc vesscl to ¡notlìer. Beforc kneeling to ¡eceivc
the blessing upon the body and the blood ol Jcsus Christ
\ve were made to reflect upon the commünion He had with
Hir disciples in the upper room.
Certainly this day of blessings will be engraved into
th€ rememl)rance of our hetrts for many 6eason! ùo comc.
The table of the Lo¡d wås spre&d befo¡e us with food
divine fo¡ all to feå6t upon, lle of Glassport are thanlful
to God for the desire within all present to spend thc day
in fellowship with r¡s. Let r¡s apply the spiritual strength
and blcssings we receive in our gatherings lo our daill
lives; thus we walk before the world as a light to those
who have not knovn the light of life: Jesus Ch¡ist.
Âgain, how bear¡tiful was lhe evening of M¡rch I
when the Saints gtthered at tbe Clasaport B¡anch fo¡
a spiritual meeting. We thank God that He has instillcd
within the hearts o{ His children the desirc to ¡ccL out
all spiritual blessings. With a gathering of memberehip
and priesthood from lhroughout the District we rcf¡eshcd
our h€arts with a season of spiritual hymnÉ. Aftcr rhÈ
opcning prayer we ånticipated the edminigtrstion of the
spirit to come fo¡th from the ministry. The themc of the
ent.i¡e meeling was one verse of scriptu¡e, St. John 6:63,
"It is tho spirit that quicken€th; the fle6h profiteth rothing; the words rhat I speûk unto you' they are epirit tnd
they are life." The Brothers hrought forth ô BeaooD oI
preaching and exho¡tation which caused oul herrls Lo
swell vith joy. Ye¿ it was not the spoken word, but it
was the administration of the spirit frorn thooe who have
received that authority thar brought joy to our soul.
Following our preaching seryice the mecting waÊ opened
for testimony. One by one our Bmthers and Sieters slood
upon their feet to declare the goodness of God in thcir
lives and praise the name of Jetus Chriet. Though the
vsrious testimoùiec may sound ¡epetitious according to
tho words we hear, yet the¡e is a 6pirit of truthful ein.
ceri¿y that soltens the h€art and brings forth a sympathizing teûr.'Iruly we felt in our midst the Spirit of God
prevailing upon one and sll, .{s each voice' bolh priest'
hood and membership spoke, it rvas us the voices of sngels
b rhe hono¡ and glory of Âlmighty God. There'was no
ono portion of the meeting that stood above ùhe r€6t, but
the combined worship of all present was a spiritual elevation to all souls p¡e6ent, Surely the table of the Lord
was spread l¡elore us and wc were invited to cone and
chopter

dine.

S/e encourage all to have spiritual revivsl mcetings,
lrustjng in the Spiri¿ of God as your guide. We thank
God for the ñod€rn means of t¡avel lhût enabled our
B¡others and Sisters {¡om afar to attend May God's
goodncÉs and grace continue to prev¡¡l in out lives. Let
us bc for¡nd humbìe and obcdient in tlìe setvice of tlÌe
King.
Love

in

Chriet,

The Glassport llrnrrt'h

G.M.B.Â. CAMI)OUT REGISTRATION FORM
'lhc Ânnual G.M,B.A. Campout at

Måssanetta

Springs,

Ilarrisonlrrrrg, Virginia frorn Srturrlay, June 9, 19?9 ar
l:00 I'.1\{. to Saturday, June 16, l9?9 at 1:00 P.M.
Re¿ütrøtions

uill

I'lcase complete ¡rnd detûch this form ¡nd ¡e¡urn with
the requircrl påyment lry Møy 25,1979 to: Nick F¡ancionc
16020 Carlisle, Derroir, MI ,18205. Phone: Blp8A9-2693.

l¡e on a First Conte-Fí¡st Seroed Basis

fuke check¡ payable to *GMBA CÁ'MPOUT '79."

ìr over ó5 yesrs of age not covered.

ì\lE/tL POLICY
If you eat one (ì ) meal in the r:amp dining hall on any
day, yor must pay for thc entirc dsys rneals. But, please

list ¡ìll the exrct merls you will be esting though you
pay for the entire daye mc¡ls. The only two exc€ptions
àre on liolh Saturduys when

¡'ood uost
Aqes

l0 years ard up
2 vears to 9 vea-rs
Urder 2 years

fn

t)7 m
Free

& 2 mealg a¡e eate¡,

uamp ö1!e
Por]¡Ige_k

Por'l¡Ioek
$l¡7

I

ôo rn
q.

Free

ïncluded

(usPS 223--480)
P¡¡e

'l'hc Church of Jesus Chriet, Mononguhela,

Twolvo

May, I9?9

Pa

TENTS, TRAILEIìS, AND CÀMPEII SITES

l.

¡¡e 12 sites uvailable.
Each has its own wûtcr and elect¡icBl

The¡e

4. These 12 sites ûre located several ltundred feet {rom
rhe main audito¡ium.

outlet,

2. Thc¡e is o central b¡tl¡ house for those

campcrs.

5. The¡e is a well lit path leading to the main irrca.
It is ¡tlvisablc lo bring a jacket to camp Às the eveni

3. The¡e is a washer snd dryer available
building us thc cenlrsl l¡ath house.

in the sumc

may be cool'

SONG BOOK

- 12.00 each.
Song Books mutt be p¡€.ordered and prepaid. Please
the number of books wanted. Include song book
wiùh registrûtio¡

liet

fee,

Please list ordained

Numbe¡

of

Song Books Wanted

"""" ""

costs

officc (s)

Total Cost for Song Books

Ple¿se

list any lype of mcdicûl tÌaining

Nole:

Totsl Cost is payable with rettfn of registralion form

Remarìrs:

'fotal Cost

S..........,...,...,...,,.,,

gs
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,Offices: ótù & Lincoln

Volume 35' No. 6

CHANGE

Nine years ago, Btother 'Ihomas Rose and I were
elected in the Octobe¡ Confe¡e¡ce of l9?0 to be the As'
sislent Edito¡ and Editor of The GospclNeus, respectively.
Thie was a new cxpericnce for me, sincc I had never done
anything of this nature. In thc April Conlerence of 1979,

Brother Ken S¿sley

o{ Aliquippa,

Pennsylvania

was

elected as the Edito¡-In'Chiel oÍ The Gospel ,{eøs, with
B¡othe¡ ]'homas Ross being re'elected as rhe Âssistant

qdiør.

I am very apprecialive of the help I have received
from all those who helped in getting the mûterial ready,
printed an<l dislributed' I would like for the ¡eaders t<r
know who these individuals ale, even though lhey are
listed in the maslhead.
Âssistant Edito¡
- Thomas lìoss
'- JosePh Ross
EdiLor
i\lanaging
Ediror - Richard Scaglione
\'fanaging
Assistant

George Â Neill
Consuhânls
Joh¡ Ross, Carl Frammolin, I)ominic
Moraco, John lllanes and Joseph Ilittinger

fditorialisl

Office Manager

-

Sæ.

Ilrother Staley is now ¡he sixth Edito¡ oI The Gospel
,{e¿u¡. Brother W, H. Cadman started the paper in 1945
and served as the Erlito¡ until his de¡th in 1963. Brothër
Gcorge Neill serve<l as Edito¡ untii-1966 and was suc'

IN EDITOR

By Paul Palmieri

lione

elú, Il@,Pe.

usPs 223-480 )

cecded by lÌrother Donald Cur¡y who se¡ved

until

1969.

IJrother Ca¡Ì F¡ammolin held the oflice {or lwo yeÂrs,
and I took over in 1971. I trust that the paper has main'
tained thc high Church standard originqfly intended by
Erothe¡ Cadman.

I am su¡e B¡other Ken Staley vill receive the ¿id
given by alÌ the Dist¡ict and B¡anch Editors, regular
rvrilcrs and special fc¡rture w¡ite¡s who have been the
necessary link in thc gathering, repo¡ling and dispensing
of news. Brothe¡ Stsley was baptized into The Chu¡ch in
l9ó? at Glassport, Pennsylvania. Ile lived in Califo¡nia for
two years and presently attends the .Aliquippa llranch.
Brothe¡ Ken is also tlte l)ennsylvania ilrea MB.A P¡esi'
dent,

My prayers .arc lhtt God will ble¡s our uew Fditor
and also alì those who are engaged jn volunteer wo¡k fo¡
The Church, regardless oI the position. I am sure that
the work that is done is noLiced by God and will be ¡e'
warded by [Jim.
'Lhe lidito¡-in-Chicf-s addrcss is as follows:
Mr. KenneLh I-. Staley

Sara Vancik and Lucetta Scag'

260 Division Strcct EÌtension
ÂliquiPPa, P^ 15001

Betty Eiler, Sharon Stalcy, Ruth Iìogalla,
Seeley (deceased)' Lot¡ise Donkin,
.lanet Gibson ¿nd Ilu¡h E. Palmieri (my wife)

'Iypisrs

Theodora

Hertha Jones, Jane Whittaker
Circulation Nlanager
and Chris Collins,
as well as all the ALrxiliary Editor-" and Dist¡ict Editors'
I especially \r'ant to lhank lf¡. Sando¡ Chomos, the printer,
who gave mc invaluable assi$tancc. Without the help of
thoee I have listed {I hope I haven'r omitLed anyone)' the
joLr *oukl have been very burdensome

'l'he paper evolved over the ûine years: rve hatl to
find a ncir prinler' Siiùer Sa¡a Vancik relocatcd to
^ri'
zona and the price of tlte subscriptìon for lhe papcr Ì¿ent
from $3.00 to $4.00 per year. People startecl inquiring
about lhc Church from diffe¡ent countries, so we started
a series called "Peoplc Âre Inr¡uiring''. \\/e tricd to make
¡he ptper rcflect 'Ihc Chrrrch anrl its at¡ìtr¡dc torr¡rds
tthing thc Gospcl to tltc cnti¡c wo¡l<|.

-_.-'l+

'Ihe carth is the Lo¡d's, and the fulness thereof,
the rrorld ¡ntl tlrey tLat tlrveìì therein;

ir

For lle b¡s foundcd
upon the floods.

it

upon lho seas, and established

Who shall ascend into the hill o{ thc Lord? o¡ who
slr¡rll r.land ìn Ilis holY Place?
lle th¡t h¡th dean hands, and a pure heart; who

lìâtìr nol lifted Lrp his soul tltìto vanity, nor s\loln de'
ceitfully.

lIe shall

leccivc rhe blessirìg from the Lord,

and

rightcousncss flo¡n thc Cod of his saìvation
Psal¡n
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THE TESTIMONY
OF EUGENIO MORA

CHURCH CALENDAR
'Ihe following is a list of 1979 events of
Cht¡¡ch and regional ìntcrest, An asterisk

lhe meeting wilì be held

(*)

jn thc Gene¡al

General
denotes that

Church Audi-

to¡ium in Greensburg. Pennsylvania.

9.

ló

JUNE 1979

CMBA Cûmpout at Massanella Springs, Harrisonbu¡g, Vi¡ginio
JULY T979

5, 6,

?

Quorum

of Twelve Apostles Meetiag in

New

Jereey

14* Ceneral Ladies Uplift Circle at Greensburg,
28, 29 Califo¡nia Dist¡icr Confe¡ence

PA,

AUGUST I979

5 Pcnnsylvania Area MBÀ Campout
7. 12 California ^{rea MBA, Campout
ll Foreìgn Missions ßoard CommitLee Meeting at .4.1i3, 4,

quippa, Pennsylvania
18,

l9r

Pennsylvania

Distlict Conference at

l9 Atlsntic

18,

ì9 l'lorida District

Roscoe,

Coast District Confercnce aI Freehold,
New Je¡sey
Confe¡ence

at Fort

Pierce,

Flo¡ida

iB,

19

24 &

Ohio District Confe¡ence at War¡en and Youngs'
town, Ohio (respectively)

26

Michigan-OntArio District Confe¡ence at Branch

No. 2

25,26

Aúzona District Conference at Laweside, Arizona

SEPîEMBER

22

T9?9

Gene¡al Church l{ission Board Meeting

at

OCTOBER 19?9
Gene¡al Ladies Upìift Circle at Imperial, PA

1?+ Quorum of Twelve ,ApostÌes Meeting
18+ Quorum of SevenLy Evangelists Meeting at 9:00,{M
1B'r General Church Conlerence begins at 7:00 PM
19'* , 20x,
2lrn Gene¡al Chu¡ch Confe¡ence
NOVEI\{BElt t9?9

l0*, 1l',!

GMB,A. Confe¡ence

NOTE OF THANKS
Dea¡ Il¡othc¡s and Sisters,
I wân! to expless Iny thanks Lo all of you wlro prayed

son Charles (Brorher Tony

One day in my clildhood, I was sitting at the top of
a fruit t¡ee in my village, which was full of guayabo
trees, It wâs about I o'clock in the afternoon when I
heard, for the filst time, a song oI praise and gloryl
"Master, the tempesl is raging..." I heard the song very
*ell, I felt a joy which I am unable to explûin. The sonß
'wAs sung by two b¡othe¡s who belonged to the Baptist

Church. Onc was nâmed Daniel and the other, Metodio.

'Ihey rvere yo!¡ng men, F¡om that day in August,

1931,

Àly parents never missed Sulday meetings or otlrer
serviccs, which rvere rrsually held outside. Thus, I had
the opportunity to learn many songs and hear many sermons. Sometimes I would lall asleep, and for good reoson,
l¡ecause the minister had to speak in a very low voice.
(It lras the Catholic Church which persecuted us greatly.)
I would be allowed to sleep lor the sake of keeping me
quict,,4. fcw yea¡s latc¡-, rve hod more liberty. So I grew
and absorbed the preaching of the nord of God. One day,
rre no longer visited the mission. fo¡ reasons whjch rvouìd
not Lrc righL lo mention. Thc, preachcr had become cor.
rupt and soon left his ìittle flock never to ¡etu¡n,

In 1943, othe¡ people, rrho jusr called themselves
Christians, arriled. They had no other name because they
called "l'hc Light of the Wo¡1d," This Christian grou¡r
later took llrc nâme of "The Church of the Cood Shep.

herd.' 1'hey sti)Ì e)iist, trly people accepted this group,
and altet onc yeur', I, also, accepted and consecra¡cd my
ìi{e to the Lord. They soon elevared me to the office of
"E\hortÂtor" (one \\'ho exhorls o¡ ua¡ns and helps to keep
pcople il line), tben to "Deacon".

In l9-15, we had a great triâl rr.ith the Catholics, rvho
Lt¡rned oL¡r cìrrrrch building and kjlled some of ou¡ b¡othe¡s. We rrere fo¡ced tt' ¡nove to thc village ofCuautla,
in tlìe state of \Iorelos, rçhc¡c in June of 19,16, the Lord
inspircd me \çitlÌ thc first song I rrrote, the title of which
is "Today Jesús Ch¡ist il Calling thc Sinner,"

In 1947, \'e mo\ed to l\[cxico Cjty, \vlìerc I met my
\ife,,{ngelita, rçhom I had the good fortune to lìave witlr
me in my travels as a missionary to tlÌe states ol Ve¡a
Cruz, 'flascala, lforelos and Tamaulipas. In 1953, I was

_-o-

in bchalf of my

ci¿. I wos bo¡n on November 15, 1925 in a village called
El Cahulote Santa Ana, in lhe ôtate of Michoacan, Rcpublic of )\{exico, As f¿r back as I can recall, I clearly
remember at age ó thot my parents knew the Gospel.

had jr¡st seD¿r¡ated themselves from a group rvhich was
Lorain,

Ohio

ó

Thc Iollowing is a translation of Brother Eugenio
Mora's religious histo¡y
his youth, his great interest
in the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist,
and ultirnately, his desi¡e
to become a mi¡igter ¡nd be used oI God.
His account begins: My name is Etgenio Mo¡a Gar.

tìre Cospel bc.ame a marvel to me.

Pennsylvania

18,

June, 1979

Corrardo's

grandson).
We thank God {or l{is kind mercy in sparilg his life.
He is doing very weÌJ, and we kno\y that with the help of
(ìod, Charles rvill be complctely well soon.

Sister Àmy Cook,
Youngstown, Ohio

to TijuarÌa, arriving the 30tìr of Âugust. Here, I was
pìaccrl in charge of a group o{ people. Onc day, a man
a¡rivetl uho said he harì comc f¡orn Lo,. Ângeles. Ìlis
namc was ,loscph. IIe a,"ked if I rvas the pastor and I
said that I $as. He thcn said to nìc, to my grcat shock,
"You'¡e not a mini,qtcr; you're ¡rot elen a dog! lle askecl
who it rr¡rs th¿rt had gilcn me thc autho¡ity to Drcach. I
told him Lha¿ God had given ¡nc lhe aÌ¡thority. llc ôske(l
when h¿rd I ¡eceivcd this authority; hod I lelt I lÌrd this
rìrrllìorily, or hrrl an rrngcì givcn it t¡r n:e, or'pr;rhrps somc
scùL

,

June,

Ì979

The Church of Jegus ChÌist, Monongrbela,

Pq,-

Page
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prophct?

began to fecl the joy of formc¡ limes, I was given a ncw
song, a Ìesto!åLion hymn, callcd "I)o You W¡r¡t to Nlect

his ministers in "The Liglrt of the World Church" had
giten him lhe ûutho¡ity. lle answered, "Don't you knov
that rhey all left rhat church fighting?" I said that I knew
that. He continred, ",{nd you still believe that thcy have
aüthoÌity'/ Ânswer me, where djd thc people of "The
Light of the World Chu¡ch" go? How did they leave?"

Jcsus?

I told him that our general pastor harl. The man
then answered, "Who gave hìm the authority?" I said thal

FIo commenced to name lhe pcople one by one as to how
each departed, all of them fighting as they lcft, He went
on to explain that, "The reason I am telling you thet

they have not the authority of Jesus Ch¡jsr, is that Christians don't Iight." I then asked him what I was to do now,
"Wûit," he said, "and the autho¡ity will come f¡om God.
Men who have the authority from God will come dnd lhen
you will be anointed." I asked, "Ând I uill see them?"
"Of course," he said, "they are llesh and bone and walk
r,¡irh two feet." I asked, "When vill this be?" He answered, "This I do not know, It is a question of waiting."
{* Seven years passed. In the meantime, I ceased f¡om
preaching and I rvas no longer inspired with songs. In
the yeôr 1961, we meL Brother and Sister Perdue, who
invited r¡s to the Chu¡ch Lo hear the rvo¡d of the Lo¡d We
attended the se¡vices from some time and I felt very good.
The Ii¡st sermon we he¿¡d was |rom the Booh ol Mormon.
I thought that by going this one time to the Church would
eutomatically make oúe a'memler, bul when sacrament
'time came ând we were passed up, we felt very bad, ('Ihe
b¡othe¡ had explained ùeforehand the ¡eason IoÌ not ad'
ministering the sacrament lo non.members.) .{n invitation was extended to thoce who desi¡ed to be baptized and
I was asked if I desi¡ed this. I cxplained that I had been
baptized before. They clarified that my lormer baptism
was not recognized by the Church and that baptisms of
othe¡ Churches Ìve¡e not ¡ecognized' for the simple reason
thqt the Churclt had no way of knowing what kìnd of lile
the minisrers of these othe¡ Churches had lived; therefore,
the Chu¡ch could not be responsiÌrle for what othe¡
Churches had done. \Ve knew only the way of the l¡¡d
and boptism was done under the autholity of the Lord.
Othe¡ Churches did not have the âûthority.
This is vhen I thought of the words of that man I
thal those olher
had met in Tijuana years before
Chu¡ches did not have fhe authority. This is w[en I made
my decision to be baptized and afte¡ several days, I was
baptized at Rosa¡ito Beach, Befo¡e I was submeÌged, ou¡
brother ministers said, "Eugenio, having received authority f¡om Jesus Christ, I baptízc you in the n¿me of the
Father. the Son, and the Holy Ghost. Âmen." F¡om tltat
day henceforth, rve were ve¡y happy learning the iîonder'
ful teachings of the Gospel Restored. I spent considerable
lime learning the doctrine of the Church, learning from
lhe sermons which we¡e preached, ond lhe oÌdcr of ou¡
sc¡vices L¡efore I was called itrro rhe ministry.

I feìt thc calling of God ìnto
minist¡y, but it was {t this paricular poìnt that I
F¡om thal time,

the
en.
Luis Urias' who began

countcred a man by the namc of
filling me with seeds rf discord and distrust in thc Pcr.
dues. This inlluence swayed me and soon I became filled
with envy and bitterness. Cod called me many times, re'
p¡ovilg me in different \v¡rys. I vås hr¡mbled to the dust
oI the esrth, and this forced me to stop working on the
Sunday, which
most profitable day of the u'eek fo¡ me
- God. However,
really had l¡een a deter¡ent from serving
I deei¡ed to return to serving God one day snd bcg¡ìn to
attend se iccs eve¡y Sr¡nduy, Within a few months, T

"

the ryitncss r¡l the l,ord's Spirit within mc e
yeals and IIis rvitncss in my {amily e lirtlc lÂtcr, I
few ^fte¡
was given another sonß: "'l'he Sheep That Our Lord

tllis tinìe,
Pastr¡res Is lhc Chrrrch of Jesus ChrisL."
^t Iìosarit¡
was gìvcn ¿ vision whiÌc drivirtg my car near
Beach in Tijuana. I rvas compelleri Ìo slol beoar¡se I

I

could not drive. I'he following is the vision which

wss

given to mc:

"I began to feel a hcaL that rtas overwhelrning
ald my sight bogal ro cloud. I bcgan to ¡ce a wjnrì
like ¿r destructive hurricane coming from the north
to the $ouÌh.

I

saw many people running, their faces

filled wjth panic. I lclt thût it $ould pass and

ap.

proache(l one of the peoplc wlro n'ere running, csking
what had hâppcned and why they were running. Hc

answcÌed, '¡Destruction is û)ming! Flec! Escapc!
There is a refuge!" I felt a heaviness and s¡dness i¡
my heart for my family in Tijuana, so I ran despe.

rately to lind my lamily.

r\t

tho same time,

I

wa,.

curious to know to which place the peoplc rrere run.
ning. There on the beach, I saw a small pier where
a ship wa..locked.'lhe peopl.nerc rrrnning irto it.
'Ihe ship moved with the wind. On onc side of thc

ship were written the words: The CHURCI{ Ot'
JESUS CHIìIST."
I came to mysell thcn and Iound thot I hdd bce¡t
slveating profusely in tho heat of my car. I retr¡rned lo
my driving in deep thoúght. I had no doubls whatsoevcr
that this, indcod, is the CHURCH OF.IESUS C¡IRIS'I',
When I approac[ed the flonL oI the beach, all I saw was
u peaceful beach. ,{t this ¡oint, the Lord galc mc thc
song entirlcd, "Thc Â.¡k of God."
All of thesc events stand as ¿l n'itncss tr, ¡¡ry cirlling.
I had desi¡ed to work [o¡ the Lord, but f did nor havc
thc authority. I remembered the words of that man that
I would hove Io ¡eceive the authority from a person who

truly had thc ruthority. With all thc trials I had l¡een
I never once hud doubts thst this wa$ the Church
for which I had been scarching. Now I nas arvaìLing tlre
rhrorrgh,

day when God would se¡rd a m¡¡n to me who wouÌd conr.
municate to mc thosc things which thc Lo¡d would havc
me do.
One day whilc I rv.rs pondering lpon lhe svr'ectncss
o1 the wo¡rl of God and t\e Book of ,4y'oraron whicl spokc
of my people, the Spirit of God came üpon me (it was
abouL ó a.m.)
I was avake and I hea¡d a voice whiclr
saitJ, "CO! TELL MY BROTHERS 'tllÁl' l'l{EY

LISTENIN0

T'O

TllE

DOCTRINE OF ANGELS." I^RE
saw

nothing. I heard the voice only. I rlid as I was commundcd,
One day, they s6id to me, "Brother Eugenio, would you
Ìike to be a minister o[ or¡r Church? We will ¡ecommend

you." I fclt my heart brrrsting wjtlì joy ¡nd I accepted
that which I h¡d so l<rng waitcd
rvirh all my hcart
f,rr had become a -rcaìity. Nor long af!er, rhe Iìrotbcrs

t¿rme ¿ntl a.ked me mûny (luestioÌìs,

a¡d as the eldc¡ so¡
w¿s filled rfith cnvy al the reLr¡r'n of the prodig¡l so¡, I

had opposiLion from a lìrotltc¡. ì nevcr did know the
Lcasons, neithr:r dc¡ I want to know; but finally, they
voted in my favor and I was anoinlerl.
WLar a glorious moment wher thcy ìaìd huntls rrpon
me. I w¡s suddcnly fillcd and mr;ved r¡pon by some lur.
br¡lcnt forcc which liftcd mc rrp high ¡nrl shook rnc s,r
forr:cfLrlly

th¡l my lnrly <,oull

nr)t C(,ntr.Jl

it. Whcn I

c:¡nre

Page
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Thc Chr¡rch of Jesus Chrict, Monoagahela'

I

was wet rvith perspiraLion but in my heart
I could hardly contain ir. I'ìnally,
I had ¡eceived th¡t which I had long desired and had {or
so long waited! I ¡eceived that authority about which I
had been fo¡etoìd. I had waired for thar manLle of the
Lord to fall upon me ând fill me with His Spirit, Now I
had ûttained it. The envious one watched my every word
and my actions, but the grace of Jesus Ch¡ist was with me.

to mysclf,

Michoacan, where God gave us much success. One of the
Iast successful trips ûas taken to Oaxaca, where my wife

suffe.ed much fear. We had to sleep ir¡ ê place rvherc
thero was conside¡able rash and all kinds of things,
The¡e we¡e many big rats he¡e. We suffered much ha¡dship, but ve felt rhe blessing of rhe l,o¡d.,{t this place,
we stayed for two days and met many breth¡en. We had
asked the Lord to permit us to go to Oaxaca and He
granled us our desire.
Ono day when we were in El Cahulore, state of Michoacôn, ne met with some people anrl began to talk ro
them about the Gospel. Most of rhem vere Carholics. I
talked against the graven image8, the idolatry, the falsc
gods. We sang some hym¡6 and when our meeting rvas
over and ve were dismissing, a young man aboül 18 years
ol age approached me, r¡nd taking olf his sombrero, asked,
"Have you a little picture oI the Virgin of Guadalupe to
give me? I wish to have it as s p¡otection." I perceived
thåt the young man had understood nothing.

With refe¡ence to the hymns and how they are given
lo me, it is something that I really cannot explain. Many
times, when I try to compose songs, nothing Lappens.
Most of thc time, my songs come Lo me in a moment
as though I knew them o¡ had heard them before; others,
I listen to in d¡eams and rvhen I awake, I wrile them.
The only precaution I take is to måke certain that rhe
Delody is not similar io worldly song and rhat it not be
written ås poetry or thetoric, in o¡der Io¡ my people to

understûnd. The last song I listened to in a dream, I was
ûccompanied by Brothor Joe Cia¡rola of Modesto, Califo¡nia and the title of this song is, "Oh, What A Pleasure
It Will Be To Live With the l¡rd." Ove¡ 200 hymns have
been given to me of the Lo¡d.
Eugene Mora Garcio
T¡snslated from Spanish by
Siste¡ Santina M. Mercrrri, Ánaheim

EDITOR'S NOTE: B¡other Mora was ¡ecommended to be

April l9?9 Gene¡al Church
vÌe lhought il would be fitting

ordained an Evang€list at the
Conference. For this reason,

to print his tcstimony {t this

ùimc.

Junc,

1979

THANKFUL TO BE ALIVE

was a joy so greaÈ thst

.Alterwards, I w¡ote lette¡s to my fûmily, tellìng them
what the Lord had given me.
As for my missiona¡y journeys aftcr my anointing,
my first missionary lrip rras made in the company ol
tsrothers Joseph Lovalvo and Edwa¡d Pe¡due. Afte¡ I
leturned in June of 1975, I was accompanied by Brothers
Pilar Co¡dova Barajas and Juan Rivas. Later, I accompq¡¡ied Brother Mark Randy to Guâtem¿la. Neve¡ had I
d¡eamed of the importance of this trip.
I ¡eceived some of my greatest blessings in seeing my
mother baptized as well as my brother, Odilon. My brorher
is a good preacher as vell as my elder brother, who after
beiag so stubborn and rebellious, accepted the doctrine oI
tho Chu¡ch.
On other missiona¡y trips, I was accompanied by
Brothe¡s Joe Ciar¡ola and Sam Randy to the statc of

Pa.

We wish to thank God with all of our hca¡ts fo¡ all
His goodness ûnd mercy towards us. We a¡e ce¡tair¡ that

we would nor be alive loday
sparcd our lives.

if i{e had not jnt€¡ceded

ând

Whiìe on ou¡ way home from Window Rock,.Arizona

to Tucsoù, Arizona, llrother Ron Brutz, his rvifå Lo¡etts

and their two small children, Ruth and Rachel, along vith
myself, Sister Crace Brutz, uere ¡nvolved in a oer-y bad
car accident. The d¡ive¡ of the orher ca¡ appatentiy lell
aslecp and collided wirh oul cÂ¡ head.on. ttie whole tett
sirle of the ciìr and thc motor were smashed in. In fact,
Lhe câ¡ was torally demolished. Ron was driving, and i
Ì{as in the back seat behind him. With the fo¡cc of the
impact, iL was truÌy miracûìous that Ron did not suslaiD
any serìous chest injury, but received only some cuts
and bruises. I was immediately uncon.qcious, and since ¡
piece of food hacl lodged in rny ùh¡oat, I began to choke
to death. Even in his confused state of mind, baving
temporarily lost his memory, my son, Ron. Ìrâs abl;
through the help of God t¡' revive mc and help rhe otherc.
I have a number of broken rìbs, hayc been injurecì internally and have been b¡uised aÌl over quite badlv. Loretta
was lrruised anrl cut badly on her knee. and legs. lluth
was not hL¡rt. Racheì, eight months old, sustained rwo
broken lcgs and a broken rigLt arm anti is in a partial
arm cast ¿¡nd a half body cast. We know that God will
help her ììttle bones to mend and be rvhole once again.
Thank God rye are all feeling betlcr now!

lfhen my daughter, Sister Diane Surdock, was

nori_

fied of the accident, they were holding a meeting in her

home at the time in llindow Rock, Sisre¡ Sa¡ah Watson
felt so bad that she just cried to rhe Lord and said,,.Lord,
didn't You have one of Your angels watching over them?.;
She sajd ¡hat the Lo¡d showed her rhat an angel wns
uâtching over our car, irnd He said to her,,,I was watching
.ove¡ Lhem. That's why thei¡ lives h¿ve been spared."

'I'he accident happened not far from
Lakeside, Ári.
zona tyhere some of our Brothers and Siste¡s ¡esicle. Ve
can't tell you bow glad we we¡e to see Brothe¡s lke Smith,
Skip Smith and Hcrb Hernmings walk inLo Lhe emergency
¡oom whe¡e we were taken. They anoinled us and asked
tlrat Cod might come to our help..A,fter lhe accident, thc
Sâints there look us into their homes orrd treareá us

wonderfulþ,

How csn we ever thank ou¡ Heavenly Father enough?
We know our lives have been spared for a purpose. F¡om
aìl reports, Lhose u'ho salv the car were amazed that ¿nvone coull survive such an acciJenr. Our prayers are thár
God will continue to be with us âDd to use us in whaÞ
ever way He sees fit.
We wish to thank all of our dea¡ Brothers and Sisters
eve¡yuhere ¿hror¡ghout The Church fo¡
thei¡ wonde¡fr¡l love towa¡ds us. 'l'he¡e is no greater love
thân thÂt of tbe love of Cìod. We also want to thank everyone for their prayets in our behalf and for the phone calls
and the bear¡tiful ca¡ds wbich we received. May God
repay cach and every one of yorr in llis own special .way.

jn 'l\¡cson and

We can truly,côy tlìat \se a¡e THÁNKFIJL TO IIE
ÀLIVE.
Sister Grace IÌrutz,
ß¡other Ilon ar¡d Loretta BÌutz
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Á TRIBUTE TO FATTIENS

1500¡

^liquipp!,
ASSISlANT

ED ¡TOR.I N.CH TEF

Thotn¡. Ro¡.
260 Divi.ioñ St. E¡t.

"A

P.n!., tl0a¡

^l¡quipp¡,
XANAGINC EDIÎOR

LnEt ¡r)onth, in kccping with tl¡e on¡rual ol¡ecrvance of Mother's Doy, thie
t,oluu¡n rvae dcdicated to tl¡e honor o{ ruothere'

,ox9h Rú

ASSISTAXl

M A

NAO¡ NG EDIÎOR
Rkh¡.d S.¡¡tio!.

'Ihie lronth, aleo in kceping with ths ar¡nual ol¡eervsnce of Father't Day,
¡rroperly antl happily dedicote this column to fathere.
Ù'c are dceply ir¡debted to our Heavenly I'ather {or wioely and properly
eonrrrranding ue lo "Ho¡rour thy fathcr and thy mother; thaf thy daye may be
long u¡ron tl¡c land which the Lord tlty füd giveth ¡hee," (Erodus 20ll2l
Thue, in honoring our fathere this montb, as rvc honored our mothcrs laåt
¡uonlh, $'e aloo honor our Heavenly Fatber'

*c

EDITORIALISTS AND
CONSU LTANTS

Jo¡.ph Bittiôa.r
tobn Ro¡¡

O

Joht' I.¡..
FFICE IÀT{AOER
Luc.tt¡ Sc¡tlioór

oFatcE sT^rF

B.tit Eu..
Loùi.. Doõti!

J.¡.r Gib.o¡
Ruth E. P¡¡81..t
Sh¡ron St..l.t

S

er iou

s

ResPo nsib ilitY

-foo often, farhere are t¡kerr for g¡snted by thoir children, whether teenager
or adult. Howcver, wlto would d¡¡e underestimale tl¡e ôerious rerponeibility of
farhcre ir¡ their activity as breadwin¡¡er and provider' Many lathere wo¡k hard
rud ruauy houre to su¡iport thcir familice' MÀy t"-e r-rotc too, that othel fatl¡€¡6'
occupati;ns involrrc ¡l-umcrous phyeical rieks anrl rìaily hazarde. Nevertheleoe,
*ooifatl¡crs tcnaciously pursuc th;ir daily routinc in o¡der to providc û ðteady
inco¡no to eup¡rly thc everyrlay ncetle ol tl¡cir lovcd oneå.

cllcuLAl¡oll
ìIA XAGER

Ch.i' Collin'
OXBA EDITOR

J.h6 D

Father'e Love"

Gibôô¡

a0l Divi.ion 8t. E¡r.
P.ñn¡. ¡tOo¡
^tiquipp.,
OEIIERAL C¡RCLE
ED TTO R

L.ry T¡6bùEi¡o

Good Exømplc

P.nn.. ¡toel
^liquipp.,
DT'TRICT
ADITORI

(iooil fathcro do not lirnit thcir rceponeibilil ics in properly and adcquately
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r\cither will he forget the admonition of thc great Apoatle Paul "And, ye
fall¡cre, p¡ovokc n,rt yoir childrcn to wrath; but bring thetn up in the nurturc
and adnronition of the Lortl'" lEphesian^s 6:4\
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L,tÀ*" Ïh" Ilolv Scriptures, whicl¡ are able to ¡nake thee wi6e unto sslvation
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fully rc¡ray or sufficicutly llonor fathers"f'hc tirnc, labor and
in t¡cir a*'eso¡rre task of renring thci¡ children
ìrave
l.,vc tì,ar tìrcy
"ip"tiaol capacity to ¡rropelly vaìuc'
lrc inrnrcasur:ably be¡'ond.tut
It ì¡ehoove¡ us to n¡anifc¡t our love and ¿rpprcciâtiolt, of which they arc aq
ìyor.thy ar¡d deserving.
May wc lko stÌivo tQ follow rltoir good cxanr¡rles'
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The
Children's Corner
l/lol"/

De¿r Gi¡lo and Boys,
Jesus left Judea and deparæd to Galileo by the way
of Ssma¡ia. He was ti¡ed and sat down to lest on Jacob'ê
well, It was noon time. Ä woman come with halwater
pot to draw rvater. She was a Sas¡sritan. Now the¡e wat
hetred between Jews and Sqmqritans. Jeeu¡ gsid to the
woman, "Give me to d¡ink." She, eurprised, asked, "How
is it that thou being a Jew, asÈe¡t d¡ink of ne, which am
a woman of Samq¡ia? for the Jew¡ h¿ve no dealinge with

the Samarita¡s,"
thou knowest the gift of God
and who it is th¡t saith to thee, 'Give Ee to drinL,' thou
wouldest have asked of him and he would heve given
thee living water." She was puzzled. She said, "Sir thou
hart nothing to d¡aw with and the well is deep; Irom
whence then hast thou thêt living water? Art thou greater
than ou¡ father Jocob, who gsve us this well?" She
couldn't understand Je¡us'wortlo, Jesus ¡newe¡e4 "Whosoever drinketh ol thig wate¡ shrll thi¡st ag¡in, but who.
soevór d¡inkest of the wate¡ I shall give him shall ncve¡
thi¡st, but the woter thât I shall give him shall be in him
as a well of water springing up into everlaeting life." The
woman desi¡ed to know mo¡e- She aaid, "Sir give me this
wûte¡ that I thi¡Bl not or need to come he¡e to draw."
Jesus said, "Go call thy hueband snd come hith€r." She
said, "l have ¡o husband." Josue knew ehe didn't and told
her she spoke vell, Ior ebc h¿d h¡d five hu¡bands and
the one she now had was not he¡ husbsnd, No one had
ever spoken to her like this, Shc thought eurely he muet
bo a prophet. She eaid, "I know that Megsia¡ cometl¡
vhioh is oalled Chriet; when hc ir come, he will t€ll ug
all thinge." Jeeus soid, "I thrt ÊpeaL unto thec am he."
.Á.fter

"If

this, Jeeue'dieciples ceme to meet [IiE. The

vomon hu¡¡ied to hcr friende, leavilg her walor pot

.

CALIFORNIA DISTRICT
CONFERENCE
February 9 &. 10, L979
Tho business session ol the confe¡ence convened on
time, with a good ¡epresentation of B¡othe¡s from throughou¿ lho District, Many thinge were accomplished, prob.
lems we¡e solved and all things rvere done vith a good
spirit throughout the dey. The Saturday evening program
was then p¡esented by the Anaheim Bronch. The idca of

E¿.tr",to^

The Woman of Samaria

Jesus anewe¡ed her,

1979

be-

hind, to tell them of her expencnce. She eaid, "Come eee
s man who told me all thlngs thet eve¡ I did. Ie not thie
tho Chriet?" Many of rhe Ssmaritans believed in Hím,
this Jeoue.
Sincerely,

Sictor M¡bel
.--lF_
Cooperalion eases ot¡ainl

Child¡en have mo¡e nccd of ¡¡odele than of c¡itice.

lho plogrûm ìvas to have the B¡othe¡s aDd Sist€rs asL
questions sbout what The Chu¡ch ie doing about mie.
sionary work. Some interesting guestions came forth, along
with a few musical selections.
The Sunday se¡vice convened promptly at i0:00 ,4,.M.
with congregotìonal singing, olong with a few inspirational
solos by Brorhers Leona¡d and V. J. Lovalvo. B¡other
Leona¡d int¡oduced Lhe service ì{ith St. John, Chapter 4
and leaiah, Chapter 55, drawing our attention to ùhe willingness of God to fil¡ our cups with living woter if we
will extend ou¡seltes with minimol exe¡tion:
The meeting was then tu¡ned over to Lhe congregalion
goodnese. .{ glorious Ieeling
was felt ìry all. During the meeting, B¡other Dan Picciuø
arosc to his feet unde¡ the Spirit of Cod, asking to be
re¡nstated into The Chu¡ch. Â wonde¡ful feeling ol hunil.
ity was felt as the Ministry Ìnclt in prayer. Brother Dan
was th€¡¡ r'cinslated, with B¡othe¡ Marh Randy ofliciating.

to bear testimony to God'e

Ilrother Dan requested lhst he be administe¡ed thc
o¡dinance oI Sacrament and aì¡o that his feet be wsshed,
,4. mutual fecling rras felt by various B¡othe¡¡ to thc
requ€61.

B¡other V. J. Lovalvo related a vi¡ion he had while
preparing to administcr Sac¡ament. "l saw the table with
Jesus and His disciples gathered around. He arosc and
gavo them to eet. Ther¡ He tu¡n€d to u6 and gave us to
eat and then turned to the congregation and gave them

to eat,"
B¡othe¡ Cha¡les Curry cìooed tho conle¡enoc with
prayer,

B¡othe¡ Ke¡ Jones
Di6trict Editor,

ARIZONA DISTRICT CONFERENCE
The A¡imna District Confe¡ence convened at Phoenix.
Arizona on Saturday, Februory l?, 1979, with Elde¡s End
Teachers present. The morning session began with singing
"Wide a6 ùhe Ocean". Our visitors, Brothers Frank Cio¡ti
and Clarence Kirkpatrick, we¡e welcomed and givon a
voice in the meeting. Brother F¡ank was also here to dis.
cuss the unifoûn accounting syoten of The Church. Prayer
was offered by Brother Anthony Brutz.

Â season oI prayer was offe¡ed for B¡othe¡ J¡l¡c
Christman, Brother George Benyola's father and Siste¡
Mary Feher, as well ae for the confe¡ence. B¡othe¡ Pete¡
Capone spoke on the need of special praycr for the many
sick and afflicted in The Chr¡¡ch. He exho¡ted tho¡e
present to be dedicated to thei¡ calling so as to be the
light ol the world as Jcsus intended us to be.
(Continued on page 7)
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A TRTBUTE TO A 90 YEAR OLD DAD
By Sitter

¡,

Pagc Sorol

LOVELY PERSON

Where did you loarn th¡t lovely wey
Of alwaye being nice
- things
Of doing extra rhoughrful
Ând nevc¡ thinking tvicc?

loscplúne Ðominúco

Ilell, don't know who¡e you loarned if,
But, one thing's surely tÌue
You're a very speoial pereon
To send birthday wishet to,
Tho Gospel of Je¡us Ch¡i¡t hae made my dad what
ho is to the plesent tir¡e. For thie, we st€ grateful, Blo.
ther Jim Äquilino has been an inspiration to all of ou¡
family and leqve¡ us a heritage of good øxporioncoe ald
good mcmorios.

Thenh you all again for boing ao nico Io our drd!

..

DISTNICT CÐNFERENCES
(Conti¡ud from

Brother V¡t6o! r€ported on

My ded, Bmther Vincent "Jim" Àquilino, was

90

yearo old on Decembor 3, l9?8, We may take many

thinls
for grented, such as geltì¡lg older; but to teach 90 yesrs
of age and hsve ¡caoonably good health and still carry a
good ÊÞirit of teetimony to God'e goodneee is a priúlcge
and a gift l¡om God, IVo ¿pprociate Cod'o goodncee to w
to have brought my dad thie for.
'lVc hono¡ed hi¡n wirh a binhday pstty on Decembc¡
2, and hc wae 90 hsppy ùo see everyone, young and old.
Ho visited and telked with everyone p¡oocnl. Hc was
pleaecd ond blessed to se€ evoryone. He didn't eve¡ tske
¡ no¡sel of food or a drop ol colice o¡ punth. Ho blereed
owryone for coming, and every üinhday card that cane,
ho would eay, "God bless them". We qll w6trt to ssy thank
you and God bleos you all for "gir.ing roses to the living"
by sondlng your good wishes by birthday c¡rds, c¡ll6 rnd
visire.

My dad was baptized in l-orain, Ohio in September of
and was very active in The Church us a Deecon and
a Te¡cher. He was a peacemaker to the best of his ability
with God's help. He worked wry hard when th€ l.orditr
church building wse erec¡€d. Hie home Ìr¡¡ elwaye open
to môny t¡Âvelling Brother¡ a¡d Sisters. During the Depression, he opeûÉd hi6 ho¡ne to a nccdy family of 6

l9l7

peoÞle for 2 yoars,

God continued to sustain him for many yosrs tntil
the present. He made his home in Detroit, Michigan when
he rnar¡ie<l Sisle¡ Csthe¡ine Leto in July of 1958 and
lived in Det¡oit sinc€ thrt time. He has one daughter in
D€t¡oit (Sister Äntoinotte Cia¡avino) with whom he hss
rnade his home since Si¡ter Catheline passed awsy. H€
resides vith me þhe¡ he visits San l)iogo.

He is a good slanding rnember oI B¡anch No. 4 in
Det¡oit, Michigan, alrsays su8taining the faith of the
Goopel. He aleo is ¡t home in thc San Diego Branch, hav'

.
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wonde¡ful C¿lifo¡ni¡

I)ietrict Conference the previor¡s weel¡cnd. We h¡vc

ox,

perienccd a close¡ ¡elatio¡Bhip with rhe Cslifo¡¡ia Districr
of lete, for vhich we thanl God.

Brother George Benyola of Drllae oxproosed himeelf

co¡ccmi¡g the confer€nce and how heppy he was ¡o
herc,

Ve

be

enjoyed.having Brother George here with us
and appr€cisto lhe effort he made to ¡ttend. He epoLc of
his fqthe¡'¡ illnees and how he retu¡ned to The Chu¡ch.
IIo told oI two experienccs: one oI ìhe ship eaiting to thc
pronrised lend fo¡ eternsl happinese, and eventually hìo
fathe¡ bo¡¡ded ùe ohip with the help of two Eldera; and
the othe¡ vhen his mothor and fsther were uellhtg hand.
in-ha¡d
when tbey parted, ehe conyinced him to the
- whcre
right way
the beautifr¡l light wa¡ shini¡g. Hc ¡e.
quested praye¡s fo¡ the Dallae Miaeion and extend€d sn
open invitation to anyonc r¡ho ca¡og to yisit th€ mission,
llo stÀted thût the Sai¡ts of Dallqs ¡cnd their love.
Broth€r Watson mado eome closing rcmsrks about uà
rll ou¡ toole and thût we car lcarn by aoling
sorneonp who knove about them. The¡e is no rotiremolt in
thie Chu¡ch. We a¡o in tbi6 together, aad ve muei pull
togcthcr. Prôyer
tt"l|
B¡other P¡tey Morinoni.

not usisg

"*

The Sunday service wÂ6 opened with prayor by Bro.

ther Gcorge John¡on. Brother F¡a¡k Ciotti of .An¡helm
spok€ to uB trcm II Chronìcles, Chapter 2, stating thot
God does not change. He ie ¡eliable and gives uo direc.
tion. He urged us to pray and seek the Kilgdon of God.
We then heard f¡om lrrolhers Peter Caponc, Ike Smith

and Larry Watson. B¡other Robort Vatson mrdc EoEe
concluding remarks, and lh€ s€rvice was closcd wíth
prayer by Brother Cloude Kayron.

A epecial thanks wos given by the co¡ferencc for
four yeers of service given by Brothere Robert

the
Wstson,

lng rnade many visits becauoe hio youngest daughter, Sis.
têr ViòIent Thomog made he¡ home he¡e.
May I close this a¡[icle by quoting from a birthday
ca¡d that one of our old neighbors sent to my dad from

Â¡izona District fünference, and hie Co¡nrclore, Brothere
Riohard Chrislma¡ and Pete¡ Cepone. The new office¡e
for the coming year are a¡ followe: Rich¡¡d Chrietman,
P¡esident, and Brothers Prlsy Ma¡inn€tti ond Isaac Smith,

Lórair¡, Ohio:

Counge)or¡.
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AN ATHEIST FOR OVER
70 YEARS

'fhrough some ve¡y frust¡ating aûd

disappoinl-ing

experiences Irom thc time I was an orphan until over 70
years of age, I was an unbeliever and ecoffer of "church
peoplo". I'm 6u!e I was a disappointment to my older
Ìr¡othe¡ and siste¡ upon Iinding me after being lost to
each other for ove¡ 4L3 yeers, ar¡d discovering my feelings
of contempt for all so.colled "religioue people", considering them hypocrites. I was surprised and disappointcd to
find that my b¡othe¡ and sister were religious and I wae
not and I ¡esented the fact thal thei¡ beliefs w€¡e so diÍ.

ferent from mine. After striving vigorouely for about l0
yeara to converù me to the gospel, they geve up thinùing
that I would nerer see the light, My brother and 6i6ter
passed awûy believing that I would die on unbeliever
a lost eoul.
I thought I wae a happy mûn doi¡g my oYû tlÌing
and thst I wor.¡ld die and this body \dould returÍ to th€

esrth and that would bc the cnd. Àt this time I was living
uith a niece and her family who nele¡ forced religion
upon me regaldless of the unkind 8nd derogttory remalks
I mqde about her beliefs. I didn't ¡ealize that al lime6 I
really was a very lonely man and after nearly losing my
mind and going through a greet deal of suffering and
w¡estling with my soul, wbich left me with feelings of
deep regrets, I began having feelings of doubt and won'
derment. One evening after questioning my niece, she
asked'Uncle, wouldn't you like to think that you could
see Aunt Doily again?" Whereupon Ey hea¡t was louched
with some slrange hop€ and I said "yes" and two big
tears ¡olled dovn my face. I didn't understand my own
feelings bút thâ! was when the seed of hope was planted
in my heart and said "Oh, I wish I could believe like
you." Sometime later uhile discussing the beaulies o[
naturo my niece asked m'r to step outside, "look up",
eho said, "what do you rhink keeps the moon and stars
in their places-what kceps them from crashing into each
other or into the ea¡th?" "Oh", I said, "sorne power f
guess". She imrnediately exclaimed, "that's God, uncle,
that's God." Some few months later ¡his nicce of min€
asked me if I would read a book. Now, knowing thaù I
loved to reod, I'm sure she had an ulterio¡ motive, she
asked me to ¡ead "Evidences Of Christianity" by Macill'
raine and I promised her that I would ¡esd it with an
open mind.
,i{,fter just a lew days of reading lhic wonderfùl
book that my niece bought for twenty cenls st s us€d
book eale, it began to oÞen my eyes and I called he¡ and
said, "I think I'm beginning to sce rhe light", "Oh praiee
God" she said, "just kcep on reading", and I'm Êure she
kept on praying,
One week late¡ I rode my bicycle to her home and
she said later a6 soon aÊ I entered she knew tomething
had happened to me fo¡ I looked different. I strode across
the room, lurned ¿nd said "You"ll never believe this"
and she exclaimed, "Oh, yes t will, what is it?" "Last
night I prayed", "I knew it", she said, "Oh, vhat did
you say?" "Vell- I sqid, "Lo¡d, if you're lhere, my níece
sayg you are, then I wån¿ to know it". Something came
over me and the te¡¡rs streamed down my checks and I
know thal He touched me at that time. My niece said,
"Oh, I'm so thanì<ful, uncle you're going to havc a more
wonderfui cxpericnce yet" and Cod honored her promise

P¡.

Ju¡e,
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for a short time laler I had a beautiful dream in which

I saw my Saviour. He had on a white lobe wilhout scams
He was so tall that I couldn't see His facc.
o¡ pookets
- by
the hand like I n.as a little child and
He took me

led me Trom village to village and house to house, preoch'
ing the gospel. My dream faded out and on waking up
I was wishing that it could have continued fo¡ever. I
began !o ¡ead the Bible and go lo church with my niece,
I had ncver rcalized
I{ow vonderful were lhose words
After reading about ¡epentance and buptisn¡ I nas bap'

tized

in

the

fall in the Huron river in Michigan

and

rvas nclcomed into fellowship lviih my brother and sistere
in the church 8s sel up by Ch¡ist. That rvas seven yeårs
ago noü, I must say lhat no one con really be happy
unúl they find the Saviour and obey the cor¡¡msndments
of the Lord, This is ¡he only $Ây to find true happiness.

Zillford Âvery McCain
3502 Walnut Court

Loraia' Ohio

'14053

.-o-

THE WAI,,K
Dear B¡othe¡s and Sisters,
I would likc to share sornething wilh you that came
!o my d€sk one day when I was at work. I ¡m sure th¡t
tlìose ol you who wo¡k in an oflice know thst many
things are pãssed around an oflice which are not ve¡y
nice to read, So this day, when I was very busy, I ì'vetrt
through my basket and came across tlús paper with the
title, "The ìyalk." ,4.t firsr, I was hesilant to read it,
thinking it might be something I shouldn't ¡cad.
,{s I sta¡ted !o ¡esd lhis poem, such a peÂce and
good feeling came over me. I was so eurprised thot
someone had taken the timc to Dut a copy of thi¡ in
everyone'6 bûsket.

Many had felt that same spirit" I do not ktrorr who
the author of this poem is, but I wouìd like to thank

\rùocver wrote it, because it has brought a blessing to
me and to cveryone I l;ave given ir to. So, I would liko
to shaÌe tl¡is poem wirh you, th¿t maybe you rnay lecl
that same spirit.

THE WÀLK
One night, a man had a drea¡n. He d¡eaned he was
waìking along the beach tith the Lord..Across the sly
flashed scenes from his life. In each scene, he noticed
two 6ets of footprinls in lhe eand. One belonged to him
ånd one tó the Lo¡d. When the lÂ6t scer¡e had llasbed be.
fore him, he looked l¡ack at the footprints and noiiced
that for many miles along the path there wds only one
set of footp¡inls in thc sând, He also no¿iced that thi¡
happened during the lowest and saddest times of his life

This really bothered him, and he questioned the Lord.

"Lord, You said that,.¡nce I decided to lollow You, You
would walk all the way \a'ith me, but I noticed that during
tl¡e mosL lroulrlcsome times of my life, the¡e was only one
-qeL of footprints. I don't und€rshnd it. When I needed
You the most, You dese¡Èed me."
'I'he Lord replied, "My precious, precious child. I love you,

and I would neve¡ leave yot¡. During the times of tdsl
and suffering, nhen you see only one set of footÞÌints,

it

Ìvas then that

I

carried you,"

Love in Christ,
Sister Joy Krasnnsky

J

Thc Chu¡ch
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THB CLEAN CUP AND PLATTER
By Julius Kooacs

"Thcn spake.lcsrìs to the multitudes, and to his disciples
Saying,'Ihc sc¡il¡cs anrl the Pharisees sit in Moses'seat;
Âìl therefore whatsoeYel they bid you observe, that ob.
sc^'e nnd do; but do not ye after their works; Ior ùhey

And say, if we had l¡ecn in the days of our fathers, wc
would not have been partakers with them in the blood of
the prophets.
Whe¡efo¡e ye be wilncss unlo yourselves, Lhat ye a¡e
the childrerì of them which killed the prophets.
I'ill ye up lhen the measr¡re oÍ yow |úhets." Matthew

..at flnd do not,

,,!.{tcr this scriptural reading,

For thel'binrJ lreavy burdens and grievous lo be

borne,
and lay thcm on men s sìoulde¡s: but they thcmselves will

lith ont'of their fingers.

not move lhem

Ilut all their rr-orks they do fo¡ to l¡e seen of men. 'Ihey
make l¡road their phylâcte¡ies, and enlÂrge the borders of
their gaflnents,
Ând lole the uppermost rooms at feost, and the chief
seats

in the

syDagogues.

Ând greetings

in the

mÂrkets ând

lo be called ol

men,

Iìabbi, Rabl¡i.
IJut be not ye callcd Rabbi: for one is your }fasler, even

Christ: and all ye are brerhren.
A.nd call no man your lather upon the earth; lor one

yor¡r Fathe¡, whjclr is jn heaven.

is

Neithe¡ be ye called mrrsters; for one is your }faster, evcn
Christ.

lJut he tlrat is greatest ¡rmong you shall be your servant.
Änd uhosoeler sìrall exal! himsell shall be abased; and
he thst shalì humble himself shall be ex¿lted,

lut $oc unto

P¡ro Niqc

¿rf J¿sus Ch¡ist, Monoqgohol¡, Po.

you, scribes and Pharìsees, hypocrites!

for ye shut rrp rhe kingdom of heaven against men: for ye
neither go in yourselves, neither srrffer ye them thal are
enlering lo go in,
Woe unto yor¡, scril¡es and Pharisees, hypocrites! F'or ve
rlevou¡ rvidows' houses, and for â pretence make long
prayer: therefore ye shall receile the greater damnalion.
Woe ùnto yot¡, sc¡ibes ¡nd Pharisees, hypocrites! for

ve Eíght say that the

denot¡ément and the climax has been written in the Boo!
of Mattheu to this mcssage. Each of us, however, Iook

rvith grear concern upon the repeated wo¡ds of Jesus
Christ, "Woe unto you, scriL¡es and Pharisees, hypocrires!" What caused the Son of God to be so strong in
cmpLasis against these people?

The besr rvay to approach the answer is by the ac.
cretion of information, the eÍÞlanûtions of the words,
"Sc¡ibe" and Pha¡isee". This involves a retrûcing into
hìstorical deveìopments of these religious Paracletes of
the To¡¡h, Neriim and Kesuvim, the Hebraic aspects ol
the Old'l'estament. The rord "prraklet", Grcek in definition for "defender" is self.explanatory. IVe a¡e going
to introduce the word "Sanhed¡in" or "Kategor". the
folmel a Heb¡erv t'ord and the latte¡ the koiné Greek
rro¡d fo¡ "Àccuscr''. This simplistic definition is fo¡ the
l.¡ody of the rârior¡s secls of priesthood that folmcd a
judging ald accrrsing hody, becoming a Judiciary after a
fashion,

Ñe slr¿ll ¡etrace cleeper into time. There we¡e two
p¿¡rlies, thc Sad<lr¡cees and the Pharisees, each with a
rie$ of wh¡t cor¡stitt¡ted a nalionaì stâle, Since th€ views
diflered, rhe struggle berween them crme to a head in
t[c realm of religion and dogma. To give narrower definitions, Ihe S¿tlducees accepted only thê Law ånd le-

jected all orål traditions. 'lhey denied the lesulrection
rnd lhe jmmortålity of the soul. Tlrey were a small group,
ard rhcir iuherit¡nce of thc posirion as priests ol Zadok,
crgo "Saducees, gradrralìy becume lhe mosl influential.

ye

lJoth tlivisions, S¡ddr¡cees and Pharisees, emanaled from

compâss seô and ìand to make one proselyte, and when he
is made, yc made him tl'olold mo¡e the chiÌd of hell than

the ¡evolr of the Maccabees, the Sadducees siding with
tlre À{accal¡eans. We ùole thal a group resembling the
Pharisees Lad exisled as far back as the Babylonian
c¿¡ptivity. The Semitio meaning to "Pha¡isee" is "tbe
sep¡¡rÂtisL". 'l'he nsme first appeored as such during the
reign of.lohn Ilyrt:anus.'l'hey also received the title as
the Chasidim, "loyal to Cod", ¡nd Hasidic Je*e¡y exists

yourselves." M a tth eþ 23 tl-15

"Woe unto you, sc¡ibcs and Pharisees, hypocrites! for yc
pay tithe of mint and anise and cummin, and havc omilled
the weightier matters of the lÂw, jl¡dgmenl, mercy, an(l
faith: these olrght ye to have done, and not to leave the
othe¡s undonc. Ye bìind guides, which strain at a gnat,

a¡d s\{'allors a camcl.
Voe unto you, scribes ¡nd Pharisces, hypocrites! for ye
make clean rh€ or¡tside of rhe crrp and of the plstter, but
within they are fuÌl of e{ortion ¡nd excess.
Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first thal which ìs within
the cup and plâtter, rhat the outside of tbem may be
clean also.
Woe ünto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye

are like unto whited sepulchres, which indeed appear
beautiful outward, but are rîi¿hin full of dead men's
bones, and

oI all

as strongly as evel to this rlay. Theìr presence ryas every.
rvhe¡e in Palestine and they wore a distinguishing garb
for easy recognitìon. Co¡rsirler the words of Jesus in this
legartl: "Ilut ¡ll thci¡ *o¡ks thcy do for to Le seen o{
m,:n,'l'hey ¡n¡ke broad thcir phylacterics, ond enlarge the
borders of their garmeDts.' Âccolìing lo Josephus, they
numì¡e¡erl at least 6,000 ¡ìt the peùk of their power. It is
becausc of the infÌuence they made upon the lerrd Jesus
untl the Âpost1es, evcn to lhe decision for tlle pronouncernent of de¡th rrpon Our Savior, that we should unde¡.
srand thcm more lully.

('Io

be continüed neÌt issr¡e)

uncleanness.

ìven so ye also outwardly. appear righteous unto men,
out within ye are full <rf hypocrisy and iniquity.
Woe unto you, scribes rnd Pharisees, hypocriles! because

ye build the tombs of thc prophets, and garnish
scf¡ulchres of the righteorrs.

the

I

am only one, but stìll,

thing, hr¡l still,

I

I

am one.

I

cannot do every-

can rlo something,
.&lward Everett H¡lc

l'a¡¿

'lho Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡isl' Monoa¡r.toh,

Tc¡
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M.rdesto, California Branch News
Sunday, March 4, l9?9 was a full and mcmoruble

in the Modesto lJ¡ancl, We took pûrl in
feet wrch.ing and witnessed an ordination. Also, we were
very happy tc, have Brother Jim Lovalvo and his wife,
Sister Mary, with us l¡om the Lindsay Branch.
Måtthcw Picciulo, just reccntly baptized' r+as or'
dained a Deacon. Ve ¡ll fclt good ìn this and k¡ow that
God will bc with him in his sorvice.
Tho followine Sunday was also a very good day {o¡
rus, and espccially for Anthony Ca¡dinale. During the
testimony mccting, Brotltcr Ànthony slood rrp and gave
h¡s tes¿imony, concluding it with his request for baptism.
.Afte¡ tlìe mecting, we Ì{enl down to the ¡iver sho¡e where
llrother .l,rsr'¡rh Ciar,,lla baptized him.
Please ¡cmembc¡ ¡¡9 in your prtyers, as we remcmber
doy for those

yotl.

Modesto l¡ranch Editor,
Sister Pam Cole

Detroit Branch No.

I

Welcomes Visitors

On Âpril B, Ì979, wc bad thc opportunity lo welcome
the Prcgitlenl of our Church, Brothe¡ Dominic'Ihom¿s,

along with sister Dolores anri tsecky, to our

Sunday

morning service,

To begin the service, Brolher Jerry Benyola opened
in praycr. B¡olhcr Do¡ninic followed by ¡eading from
Ephesíøns,4:11. The Church is organized in the s¿me ay
lhat Christ set i! un, We must have order to accomplish
tho wo¡k belo¡e us. In order ro do this, each vessel has to
bo clcan, and tlle ca¡n¡tl nature has to be sulrendered lo
the Holy Spirit.

Ve, as a Chr¡¡ch, n¡usl remaill close to rhe Lord, that
rvc msy bc ¡ble to l¡avc llis abiding peace ìn oul live6.
Whcn we are <loing the nork of God and livìng according

to His will, \re are at peace. When we are led by thc
Spirit of (b(l aDd âre out of the carnal state, we can have
tliat peace. Eaclt of rrs has something to give. We sbould
bo walking in the spirit ¡rtd let othe¡s experience this
peace and ìove thal rve hûve. But' if we do not keep
wolking and living in the Spirit of God and do not stay
in tlis will, ú,e rvill no longer prescnt a witness to the
world.

We ull look for slrollcrtts, bu[ thcre is only either a
right or a wrorg wiìy.'l'herc is no middle rotd. Yes, we
must live a Cltrist.like life, and to do this, we must follow
(ìod s Spirit in cvcry ¡spetl of ljfc
Ie the ljfc that wc ¿ìre living good enortgh to say to
others, "Follorv me, n(l in doing so, you will follow
Ch¡isl?" It is tho st¡ntl¡rd thdl Jesr¡s sel th¡¡t we musl
follow. Wc must l)e ¡¡t peace with one ¡nolher - to live
with one anollrer in bvc ¡s B¡olhers ¿rnd Siste¡s in Christ,
lor "blesscd are lhe pcacomakers-'. fhis peace usrrally
txgins l!ith prayer. 'l'he result of effecttrtl prayer is ¿t

peaccful, l<rving irn<l ioyous âtmospherc, anointed witlÌ tlÌe
Iloly Spirit. Wc, as a Chrrrclt, nrlrst kccp this peace by
farting and praycr.

Thcrc h¡s to be an outre¡ch in'fhc Chrrrcl resulting
from thc Sp¡ril of Gr¡rl th¡t is tliffcrcnt lh¡n i¡ lhc past

June, 1979

Pa.

We must tell the wo¡ld what we have. We must not be
sclfìsh aL¡out jt; rather, wc should sha¡e it with othe¡s.
Cod resto¡ed the Gospel of Jeeus Ch¡is¡ on this earth,
nnd lle has called r¡s into it to be His reprcsenlativer
and the sc¡vants to help those seeking after righteousncto.
We, as a Church, rnust cleanse and purify our lives
and therel¡v'members,
The Church, it starts with ea.h one of ue a¿
e¡amining ourselves and purifying
inlvi.ìual
oureelves thal The Church may be pu¡ified, thql ahe Lot¿

rniglt use it.
l,et us grow in streDgth and che¡ish thi6 peace that
wo have and share it with others, ths¿ they too migh¿
enjoy Christ's blessings in thie, THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST,

Sister Di6ne Eve¡ett,
B¡anch Editor

Baptism And Ordination At Vanderbilt
On Novembe¡ 5, l9?8, the Saints at Vande¡bilt were
bÌessed with visilors lrom the Monongahela B¡anch. We
had a fu¡rher blessing in rhe baptism of a new Siste¡,
I{ope M, Franks, who had asked lor her baptism earlier

in thc week.
She was baptized by llrother Milford Eutsey, Sr, and
was confirmed û member of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
b1'our visiting Brother, Janes Campbell.
ÂS we errended the hand of fellowship to ou¡ net!
Sìste¡, we all felt a portion of God's lovc and spirit, May
God continue to l¡less ot¡¡ new Sister'

*+*

I,

1979, God's blessings flowed upon the
Saints and f¡iends of the Vanderbllt Brunch Visiting with
us from tlìe Glassport Branch were B¡other Walter and
Sister Ma¡garet Donkin, Brorher Keith Donkin and Sieter
Mary Ânle Donkin. Siste¡ Mary ,{nne sang the hymn

On April

"ln I'he Garden'' d¡¡ring the service.
A.s tlìc mceting continued, B¡other Dwayne Eutsey
n¡s ordained i¡to lhe oflice of Deacon. His feet were
rv.rshed

by B¡othe¡ John Fleming, and he was o¡dained by'

llrother l-awrence King.
God's blessing uas feÌt th¡oughout the oldination,
'l'lris is a fullillment oI a dream had by Sister Birdie
F\¡rnie¡. llhe¡e were many beautiful testimonies, and the

Spirir of Cod was Ielt tbrortghout the

meeting.

Sister Rose Czapp,
Branch Edito¡

I¡recìonia And Greensbulg
Hold Joint Meeting
On St¡nday, .{pril l, t979, rhe Greensburg Branch

mct rvith l'redonia Mission, We were privileged to havc

somo lJ¡others ¡nd Sisters from the Aliquippa Branch
witl¡ t¡s also. Âfrer a period of singing, the meeting was
o¡rened by B¡otlre¡ Paul Gehly. He rcad Írcm Mattheo,
Châptcr 14, beginning rvith Yerse 22. B¡othe¡ Paul
lrrouglrr forth thc great love Christ had for Pete¡ and all
of Hìs discipÌes, slressing lhe great faith they had and
ho$ $'e, today, mrrst hi¡ve greÂl faith and trust in Christ.
\Ve ml¡sl ¡llvays be rca<ly to do whal Hc would havc each
of us rlo. As Ch¡ist anrl Peter walked on the waters, so
rnr¡sl we lrc willing to Jo as Christ commands,

lìroLher Lirio Fallavollitti followcd, stating that the
lìcstorr:rl Gospcl is onc o[ thc greatesl miracles for mâIl_

June,

19?9

Thc Church ol Jesus Christ, Monongahela,

kind, llrothcr Paul Pulmieri also spoke on mirocles. He
strcssed that man is spared of ma¡y things aftcr obeying
thc Gospel, antl this is truly a miracle ûnd a witness of
Cod's power, B¡other ÁÌthur GehÌy closed rlÌe meeting in
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CHILD BLESSDD
Five.year'old Gary Champine, the youngert child of
lìrother Gary and Sister Judy Champine of the Særling
Heights Brûnch, was blessed by Brother Loui¡ Vilto on
SundeY' .'lPril 30' l9?9.

praye¡,

,{fter lunch, we gathe¡ed again nnd enjoyed hymn
singing and testimonics of inspiratio¡r. During the after'
noon setvice, D¡o¡her Paul and Siste¡ Carolyn füÌrly's
daughter, Kathryn Graff, asked Ior her baptism. Vhile
at the river, their daughter.in-law, Timothy Gehly's wife,
Lisa, requcsLed baptism, The young converts rvere baptizcd by lìrorher Paul Gehly, llrothe¡ Russell Cadman
confirmed his granddaughter Kathryn, and Lisa was con.
firmetl by Drother ÄrLhur Gehly. Greensburg now h¿s two
mo¡c young Sislers in thei¡ l¡¡anch. It was truly a day

of

Pa.

NET ARRTVÆS

-

Congratulations are

{oÌ the indicated new

in

-

order to the proud parenls

members

of their families,

Ncw

a¡¡ivals have been as lollows:

Mark Joseph to Joseph and Joa¡n Cotellesse of
B¡anch No. 2, Detroit, Michigan;

rejoicing.

Fredonia Missi<rn Editor,
Siste¡ Ethel Cadmsn

Aa¡on Peter to Petel and Cand¡ce Gena¡o,
Racbel l,eah to Ron ¿nd l-o¡etta Brutz,

Deaconess Ordained

Jes¡ica Albe¡ta to John and Chrie Mancini,

At San Fernando Valley Branch

Ka¡he¡ine Ma¡ie to Larry and Vaneoea Watson, all

Sister Betty -A.zzina¡o w¿s o¡dained a Deaconess at
the S¡n Fe¡nando Valley Branch on March 25, l9?9.'l'he
mo¡ni¡ìg meeling began by singing "Speak My Lord."
B¡othcr Edmond Bucccllatuo -"poke conccrning the re.
sponsibilities ,r{ a l)eaconess, readìng lrom the book of
lllørk, He spoke of the laws and ce¡emonial laws befo¡e

Ch¡ist and how Ch¡ist brought forth feith, beliel

of Redlake,

Jason Matthew

B¡othe¡ Frank Verardo followcd, slating tlìat a gr.¡.
cious \ìoman retaineth hotor. B¡othe¡ Cha¡Ìcs Curry told

Sister Belty was then c¿llcd lorward, and we aìl sang
"Take IIy Lilc and Lc¡ lt Be" as Sistc¡ Pea¡l Ncstc¡
washed Sistcr Belty's leet. We then sang "Make Me A
Blessing'. llrothcr Joh¡r ,Azzina¡o then ordained hls wife,
Sister lìetty. We all felt a beautiful spirir and love for
ou¡ wonde¡fr¡ì Sislc¡. We thank God fo¡ giving her to us
and knoç He will l¡e wjth her always.

(Notc: l'ive uceks prior to Sistcr l]etty's ordination,
had a dream, I d¡eamed that I rvas in the congregarion,
and Sistc¡ Bctty \vas asked to come fo¡wa¡d for ordin¡.
tion as a Deâconess. She had a cast oD her arm
- I must
add that Sister Betty has had a cas! on her arm for the
last trfo months.
I tlÌought to myself, how rvìll she sct
tlÌc tablc and do -hcr dutics? A voice spoke to me in my
drcam saying, "She will bc al¡le to do more wilh onc
hand than rvith trro." I awoke and was so blessed. I had
been prayìng for our l.¡ranc)r and dircction, and I tlank
Ood for this dre¿¡n , S¡ste! Virginia Surprenant).

Abraham Itaymond to Msximino and Elvia,
Jared Thom¿s to fJob and Lynn VomacL,

Todd Michael to Mike ¿¡nd Debbie Jockson, all of
San Diego, California;

I'aul

Sislcr Virfai'li¡ Surp¡cùaDt,
liìlitor', Srrn I¡cln¡nrl,, Vallcy lìr'anclr

,]l.nthony to lìicha¡d and Lorraine 'Ihomas,

Kristìna Lynn to Steven and Loretta Chambers,
Andror David to Larry and Cathy Perkins, all of
lJranch No,

I,

Det¡oit, Michigan;

Âmy Dcnise to I)aniel and Ko¡en Denise Smith of
B¡anch No. 3, Detroil, Michigan;
lìol¡err Jr, to Robert and Sue Amo¡mino of B¡anch
No. 3, Det¡oit, Michigan.
E¡ic 'l homas to ,A.¡mand Vincent and Marie Horte ol
Windso¡, Ontario;

I

Sister Sylvia Curry also had an erperience uhile shc
rvas in llcdlakc, A¡izona. She said that a-. shc wts sleep.
ing, shc rra. arakencd by ¡ roice tl)rt said, "Sìster lìctty
{zzina¡o mr¡,.t be nr¡dc a Deacole,.s." Sìster Sylvia is a
¡eacone,"s and is leaving or¡¡ l¡r'rnch to be ânrong thc
Indian pcople. ñc shall miss her derrìy. May God bless
you all.

Anne

Laylah Lee to Joseph and Diane Salmon oI Youngetown, Ohio;

¿ littÌe al¡or¡! Siste¡ Ilelty and how much she has wo¡ked
Io¡ Tlre Church. Sislcr Kay Daniels sang a song entitled,
"This Is l\{y'l-ask." \Ye were all toucled by this beautilul
hymn.

to Jon Ma¡tin and Sha¡on

Betcher of Sterling Heights, Michigan;

and

service to fellow men. Wc continued by singing "Give of
You¡ llcst Lo tlÌe Mûster,"

,A.rizona;

Chrisrine Nicoìe

to Danny and Kåren Stelûni

of

Edison, Nerv Je¡sey,

-

WEDDINGS
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O'GRADY

Mr. Edrarrl Giovannonc and Miss Catherinc O'Grady
ue¡e uni¡ed in marriâge on Ja¡uary 27, 19'19.

The cr:remony look plûce in the Varren, Ohio
llrancÌr o[ The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡isl and was oflicia¿cd
by llrothcr Frank Giovannone, the g¡oom's fåther.
TOSTADO

r.

\1.

.

GONZAI,EZ

Àrtu¡o Slnch,z fo.tarlu sn,l S¡ster Rocio Guc¡.

o C¡¡t¿laz rrcrc r¡nitcrl in matrimony on Febnrary 24,

(usPS
Peq¿

223---480)

Trvclvc

The Church of Joeuc Chriat' MononSahcla'

ì9?9 in the San Diego, California B¡anch of The Church
of Jesus Christ,
B¡othe¡ Paul Libe¡to of{iciated at the ccremony.
Mueical selections were presented by Sisters Adeline
Ciccati and Be¡tha Gonzalez.
The couple will reride in San Diego, Califo¡nia.
BARTUCCIO

.

ZORN

Brothe¡ Ross and Sister Phyliss Dartucoio of Cape
Coral, Flo¡ida announce the msrriage of their son Dennis
to Rose MÀric Zo¡n in Cleveland, Ohio on January 27,
1979.

FREDERICO STRÁCCIÂ

B¡othe¡ F'¡ede¡ico Straccia passed away from this
1979' A member of E¡anch No. 2,

liÍe on January 22,

Detroit, Michigan, he was bo¡n on August 10, 1885'
During his yea¡s in the Gospel, B¡othe¡ Fred servcd
as ¡r Deacon, Teache¡ and Eldc¡. He alwoys placed The
Chu¡ch fi¡st in his life qnd will b€ greatly misscd by all
in B¡anch No. 2.

He is su¡vived by his wife, two brothers, onc

M¡. David J. Àusilio and Siste¡ Rose Mary Furitano
exchanged wedding vows on March 31, 1979 at B¡anch
No. 3, Detroit, Michigan.
B¡othe¡ Dqnicl Pa¡¡avano officiated at the celemony,
and he was assisted by Brother Peter H. Capone, Musical
selections were present€d by Sister Olivia Parravano' or'
ganist and Siste¡ Diane Hawkins, soloist.
The newlyweds

.

will

¡eside

Ilrothers Querino Bologno and Joeeph Milantoni

conductcd the funeral ¡o¡vices,

FR.{NK NOVALKI
Brother l'¡ank Nowaìki passed on to his ¡cwsrd on
March 8, 1979, He was born on October l, ì889 ud was
baptized on October 19, 1936. IæIt lo mou¡n his logs a¡e
his wife, seven children, 17 grandchildren and 28 grcatgrandchildren,

Funeral services werc officiated by Brothers Georgc
Ondrasik, Daniel Casa¿anta ¡nd John Manes.

ANNA VALENTI

in Warren, Michigan.

OBTTUAAIF,S

'

CAROL .ANN McCRACKEN
Siste¡ Carol Ann McCracken passed aryay on Janüsry
30, 1979. She was a member oI the Warren, Ohio B¡ancl¡
of The Church of Jesus Christ.

Sister Ca¡ol was born on Janua¡y 27, 1952 and ras
baptized on December 31, 19?2. She is sL¡rvived by he¡
molher, Sister Ella McCracken, one brother, three nieces
and ono nephew.

Brotherr Mitchell Edwa¡ds and Jerry

Giovannone

conducted lhe funeral se¡vices.

sisLe¡

and 18 nephews and nieces.

May the Lord continue lo bless the newlyweds with
love and happiness in lhei¡ life together,

AUSII,rc - FARITANO
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Siste¡ Anna Valenti passcd on to her hesvenlt ¡e.t
on February 28, 1979. She was born in Sicily, Italy on
February 6, 1897. Baptised i¡to The Chu¡ch of Jeeus
Christ, New lJ¡unswick Branch on Febrr¡a¡y 20, 192ó'
she was presently a member oI the B¡onx B¡anch.
Brother Gorie Ciaravino and Ilrothe¡ Matthew Ro'
golìno officiated at lhe {uneral services vhich we¡e held
in the Hopelawn Branch. The eulogy was given by

Brothe¡ Ge¡a¡d Valenti.
She leaves to mourn her loss three daughters, Sisters
tselle Rose, Lydia Link and Rose Laes¡ig, and three sons,
BroLhcrs Don, Ge¡ard and ,{nthony, l6 grandchildren
and ren great-grandchildren.

She was a faithlul and devoted servant oI God, at.
tending chrrrch services regularly. Her presence will be
missed by all lrho l¡erv her. Nlay Cod ble6s and comfort
her family,

JOSEPH B,TT,{LUCCO
Brother Joseph Batalucco, a membel o{ IJ¡anch No.

2, Detroit, Michigan, pa$sed on to his heavenly reward
on January 6, 1979. He uss born on June 16, 1897 and
baptized on June 16, 1935. During his years in The
Church, Brother Joe was a faithfr¡l se¡vant of Christ,
serving in the o¡dained offices of Deacon and 'feache¡.
He missed very ferv services and was a rliligcnt student

of

God's Wo¡d,

IlrotheÌ Ilatalucco is survived by his wifc, one bro[her,
two sons, three daughters and 16 grandchildren.
Fune¡al se¡viccs were condr¡cted by Ilrothers Qucrin,r

Ilologna arrd Âlcx Gentile,

ANCELI.\A CASTRONO\7O
Sister ,4ngelina Cast¡onovo passed a$ ây from Lhis life
on Febrtrary 24, 1919. member of the Rochester, New
York llranch, she \aås^born or) Dccemlre¡ 31, 1BBB and
baplized on November 15, l93l

B¡other,{nsel D'Ämico officiated dt thc funerdl
vices which *c¡c held

¡t

6er.

the Suburbrn Funcral Home.

Sistcr Ângelina i-s survived by orre daughtcr.ir-lau,
six grandchiìdrcn, eleven greut.glandcùil¡llen and nieccs
and neDhews.
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TESTIMOI{Y OF
OUR NEW APOSTLE
l[fy lather lcft England i¡ 1929 Íor Vindsor, Canada,
in ¡earch of employmenl. My mother and I followed him
one yeâ¡ lûtcr. During lho early paÌt of the I93O's we
cåmo in conlact rvith ¡ few families who we¡e destined
ùo play a grea! pa¡t in our livcs. They were the Burgcss
family, the Ford family, and the Hendcrson family,

Il¡othe¡ Frank Ford, who

th6t limc was an im¡ cal lhat ftequeÍtly came through immigratiol carrying men of different nátionslilies. He discove¡ed thst they represent€d
Êù

migration officer, became very curious at

The Chu¡ch Ol Jesus Chris¿. These tncn ùere traveìi¡g
lo the l¡dian Rese¡vati<¡n st Muncey, Ontario, They in.
vired him to go with them on one of their trips.
One Sunday, he made arrangemenls to go t4ith them
al<rng with tsrother Clifford Burgess, When rhey returned
home, they we¡e so ercited at rîhat tl¡ey had seen an¡l
heard tl¡at ¿hey couldn't wait to tell my B¡othcr aûd

IatheÌ.
'fh¡s first lrip to ì{uncey, Canada was lhe first introduction of the Churcl¡ to my family, Ify parents, along
uith the othe¡ families mentioned, $anting to kn<¡w mo¡e
âbout the Church and Lhe Brothers and Sisters from Detro¡t, slsrted to hold meetings ât thc various homes in
\\'indsor, Canuda.

Âl lhiF lime, I rças in my cårly teens and wasn t rery
much interesled in religion. I alended church at thc
insistencc oI my parcntt. lt rìa¡n't, howe\er, until û flien¿
of mine, Doug l{endcrson, c¡nre back from a tr¡p to
Northern Canada and told mr: o[ I teslimor¡]. he had
heard that I stårted to bec¡rme inte¡ested in thc Church.
I lhen startcd to I)¿¡]- more âttent¡on lu thc mcetings, ând
in thc month of Ëebruar;-, I9.JB, rçhile B¡othc¡ .loe Lo.
valro was pre¡ching.¡n the t$o thou,.an¡l )or¡ng st¡ipling
u¿¡riors. I dcci¿lcd to nrakr: my c,'r'cnunt uith thc Lord.
ll¡othcr DouÊlas llenders,'n antl I tlrcn rrcnt dorrn ùo thc
Detroit Rirer $hcrc thc! L¡r¡rkr Lhc ice to bapt¡zc us.
Sh¡¡rtly altcr nr] bùtrtism, I r.¡s calìcrl to bc

lt ì7,

¡

dr:sco¡t

th('rI ¡r l¡âchcr. llcforc my baptisrn I rra-. rery
.iclil'e in sporls, ¿ntl I ¡lw¿r's \fûntc(l to pl¡t in the game.
,{frer my baptisrn. I c¡rlietl thìs same enthusiÂsm fo¡ thc
wo¡k ,rf the l-orJ. I tlirln t \rnnl t.) sit on tlre :irftlincs of

Co<l's $ork,
volved.

but rathe¡

I

w¡nted to bccorhe Âcùively in-

On Septcmber 12, 1942,

I

mar¡ied Sa¡ah Itandazzo

ia Detroit, llichigan, nnd we were given three rr.onderful
children, namely, Elainc, Judy and Larry.
In l9,l{}, while being only 2l years of age, I was
c¿'lle(l lo be an Eller, ,{t rhis time, ¿he Windsor Branch
las in chargc of the C¡and Rive¡ Indian work, and I
stårtcd to muke trips rlith the eldcr Brothers.
In 1915 I rr¡,* caìle¡l to bc on Evangelist, ánd upon
rcturning home from the conferencq I told my wife con.
cr:rning this calling. She $âs at the time, taking carc of
lìcr molher uho nas rlying of cance¡. As I wae telling my
lifc ¡bout this caìling, she was r'ery concerned about my
arldcd respon.ibility. ìly mothcr.in-law, thougl¡ in g¡eat
pain, hcard ¡s talking from another room and got out of
lrtrl ¿lrl called t,r my uife. Sl¡c asked her what we vere
tâlking ¿ìlloul, and my tifc t<rÌd l¡e¡ about my callir¡g as
an Evângelist, She tlre¡ said to my wife, "Do¡'t disturl¡
your lursband bec¿use the l-r¡¡d has u great work for him."
Sh,: toll Ie¡ of u vision ".hc had l¡¡rl whercin shc s¿rw

Prgo
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Tro

twelvo pillars and she sûw me standing

in front of one

P"'

July' f979

flicted. Gamaliel and Paul we¡e Pha¡isees that had thei¡

of thoso pillars preaching by lhe poter of God. We kept
this experience to ourselves, not wishiûg to say anything
u¡!il, if it was from God, it would be fulfilled'

minds opened when the time of leeting carne upon ther¡,
Yet, despite some goodness, the words of Jesus typify
rhe gross f¡riling of this group,

After app¡oximately thirty-ùree years later, the Lord
"I observed that the,{pos'
tles werc t¡eeting in a room Io¡ the purpose of selecting
the next Aposlle, B¡othe¡ Dominic Thomas told them to

Tho "Sc¡ibes" mentioned by Jesus were lca¡ncd men,
having a syÊtematic study oI. the law. They devoted them.
selves to the p¡eservation, lranscription and lhc exposi.
tion of the law. They rvere in entity lawydts. 'fhey se¡ved
as judges in Jewish cou¡ts and were ¿ strong body in the
Sanheclrin. The onus they bear was that they opposed
Jesus and played an important pû¡t in Hie desth. Their
allegioncc centered upon the Pha¡isees,

gave me the Iollowing dream.

writ¿ ¡heir seleclion on a piece of papcr and then deposit
thei¡ selection inlo a container. He then requested Brother
Russell C¡dman to ¡each into the containe¡ and selecl
tho name of tùe next Ä¡rostle. Brothe¡ Russell ¡cached in
and pulled out lhe name of Robert .A. Vatson Hc then

to take the paper and burn it as a
tlì¿¡t what lhey had done was sealed in heaven.
appeared

I

sacrifice

ln January of 19?9, approximately three months after
received this experience, the Aposrles roet in Phoenix,

Alizona. During their meetings th€ pow€r of God was
manifested, and they called me befo¡e their quorum.
l'hey told me concerniùg'rnlhe eaperi€nces they had re'
lating to calling me into the oflice of an Apostle. I waÀ
very much overcome by the spi¡it, €specially when I was
informed of how God's power moved upon Brother Russell
Cadman to make the motjon for my calling. This con'
firmed my d¡eam, I feel very humble in this calling, and
I sincerely ¡equest the support artd prayers of all my

B¡olhe¡s and Sislers.
Robert Â. Vatso¡¡

-....o-

THE CLEAN CUP AND PLATTER
BY

tulius

Kouacs

(Continued f¡om June, 1979 Issue)

Nore that the Pha¡isees were closely knit, loyal to
the society and to each other, Ùut separête from others
They pledged hemselves to obey all fôccts of the t¡aditions to the very miniscule and, by far greater emphasis,
they were sricklers for cercmonial purity, "outwardly
olean." They would noù touch the catcass of a dead animal,
or those contacting such things. They avoided, nay,
{ormed a ba¡¡icr completely against people defiled, ac'
cording to them, lhrough sickness, Tltey made life difficult lor ùhemselvcs and excecdingly bitter for others
They despised those that ìvcre lor{e¡ in estate, and main'
tained a haughty and arrogant demeanor since lhey believed that they alone interpreted God and His worrl.

in

predestination, rhe immortality of
tho soul and had a fundamental belief in spirit life. These
beliefs brought conflict between them and the Sadducees
'Ihey believed in the {inal reltard for good norks and
tha¿ th€ souls of the wicked were l¡anished to tle nether
world, while the souls r-¡f the virtuous rose again and eve¡
mig¡ated inùo other bodies. They believed in the Mcssianic hope, but no¡ that Christ was thc Messiah. They
bitterly opposed Jesus and his teachings, hatetl him as
well as tley did the Romans and Hcrod.

They believed

We know that some Pha¡isees, such as Nicodcmus,
and others were good men. Jesus condemned their osten'

tatiousness, thei¡ hyprocisy, their salvation by works,
their impenitence and lovclcssùess for the poo¡, the af-

the t¡me oI disputation between the

Sadducees

the Pharisees, the tìme of civil government t¡ans.
and ^t
fo¡¡nation from'Iheocracy, this causing the split, a third
antl a new sect ôrosc, the Essenes. The uplreavals at the
time of Alexande¡ Jannaeus (Yannai in Hebrew) brought

disilh¡sionnrent to many people. In conscquence, people
of a rcligious myslical nature began to believe that the
usu¡¡l fo¡ms of governmenù were in vain and incompatible
with religion. Any compromise, they felt, would be detri
mentâl to the litc of the spirit. Righteous life, as such,
uas defined as a spiritual society o{ brothe¡hood, This
was a reaction against polilics and cultu¡ol influenccs.
'Io consolidate some of the aspects of belief, the Sad.
d[cees nttempLed to blend very little govcrnEent into
religion; The Ph¡¡isees wanted to stew them all into the
same pot, but thc Essenes renouûced the temporal aspecls
and sought the spiritual completely. Moraìity and ¡c.
ligior¡s sÂnctity of the Pharisees as a sou¡ce for social
disciplirre was superseded by the Eesenes, seckers of
personal salvation..¿\s they progÌesÊed towa¡d the time

contemporary with tlÌe coming of Christ, they bccamc
jntrospeclivc, aspiring toword individualistic and mystical
ways of life.

The Essene ¡evived the idcal of the ancient Na¡a.
¡enes, lired in separate l¡¡othcrhoods or comrnunes, rarely
to l¡e seen in the villages or citics. 'Ihey later formed a
colony around 100 D.C. at En Gedi, west of tùe Dead

Sea.'Iheir noritiates rsen! lhrough a year of prepaÌation,
being first admitted to the ceremory of ablution, then
two yesrs later, to tlìe ltrot[erhood meal o( the Essenes,
Each slrore by physic¡l labors to ea¡n his keep; thcre
l-e¡o no siares or serlanls, They mostly ì,r ere abstinent
from sex and rnarriage, Those riomen lhey took into marriagc 1lere put lhroL¡gh a test pcriod as lrell, the âtlempt
being to perpetu¿rtc thc sect in purity. Thcy brought no
animal offerings to the Temple, read scriphrres during
rlivinc ¡erlice. They adhered compìctcÌy to the kecping
of the Sabl¡aLh, and upheld ¡jtr¡al cleanlincss.

'fhis group. g¿irri¡¡g jn recognition f¡om the arcas
nror¡nd Khi¡beL Qumrrut, in 1lìe greaùly publicized dis'
coveries of the Dead Sca Sc¡olìs in this centtrry, beìiercd
thÂt the soul rtas lrccd at death, soaring artay from lhc
ea¡Lh, The righteous entered Pa¡adise; tlre sinful wcrc
abaudoned jnto cares i¡r thc alre¡ life. Thcy rrerc looked
upon as sootlìsaye¡s snd diviners. One of them, Onias,
rn'¡s called upon Lrv the llyrcanusites to itìvoke û curse
ul)on thc Aristobulus laction, but hc ¡e-.J¡rrntlcd rvith a
prâyc¡ thaI Gotl shorrld not sirle rvith eiLhcr in tlìc slrugglc
for royal ¡rower, UlLimately, Essenism graduaìly tlissolvcd
iDto ù chåotic mirtr¡re of,lcwish'IÌellenist bcliefs lha¿ galc
riso to Clìri-sti¡ìnity.

'l'hc c,,nfìict thcn rem¡ined with thc Sadducc¿s ¡nd
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Jr¡ly, l9?9

tho Pharisecs, wlrcthe¡ to build a "fencc around the
Torah", rhelher to Âccepr posr biblioal Oral Law, the
"Torah shebaal pe" or the Legcnds of the Elders, "Para.

in Greek. fhe Sadducees only
rccognizcd thc $ritten law oI Moses, repudiating later
traditions orally handed dorvn. They could not uphold
lhe st¡ict la$s governing food, obseryûnc€ oI the Sabbath,
ritual sanitary regulalions isolating the Jews from the
rest oI the world, Thcy ¡idiculed the excessive zæ¡l of the
Pltarisees, thei¡ ritual cle¿nness. Upon seeing tl¡e Phs¡i.
sees inrnersing thê Temple vessels in rdat€r, tl¡ey quip.
pcd, "Soon the Pharisees rvill dip the sun in the lsrt€r
to." They dissenled from the Ph¡risees on thc timing of
the festival of the harvest, "Shavuoth", Thc Sadducees
believed that this should be celcbrated al\yays on the dôy
lollowing the seventh Ssbbath (that is Sunday) ålter ùe
Passover Sunday. The Pha¡isees insisted that Shsvuoth
bcgan aller seven weeks from the second day o[ Passover.
Sutkoth, the festival in autumn, established as a c€¡e,
mony lra6 observed by porrring a libation upon the a¡tar;
i¡ also included thc custom of carrying willow b¡anches
on the sevenlh day of the fesLival. Sukkotlr vas upheld
by tbe Pharisees, but denied and ¡idiculcd by rhe Saddosis ton preêbytcron",

in "Ân eye for an cye"
for a tooth"; tbe Pharisees bclicved in

ducees, The Sadducees believed

and

",{

tooth

imposing fines fo¡ most offenses.

Tho beliel th¡t the¡e was no lile after death, according to thc Sadducees, met its contrôdiction in passa6es of thc Book of Daniel, such as: "-And many ol
them that slccp in thc dust of the esr¿h shall awakesomc lo €vcrlssting life, and somc lo reproaches and
cvcrlasdng abhorre¡ce." DanieÌ l2:2, The Hasideans, to
who¡¡ the autho¡ ol the Book of Deniel belonged, and
thc Pharisees adoptcd this dogma. The Sadducees argued,
"The¡e is not a word about resurrection in the Torah."
Tho Sadducec felr rhe Lo¡d of the Universe was con.
ce¡ned with the fate of a peopl€, but not the dcsliny of
an individu¡I, Rationalists in religion, realists in politics,
tho Sadducees bclicved in lhe sepsration of the two.

P¡gc Th¡cc

politically, in jurisprudence, in religion and cvcry walk
oI lifc. They epitomized by verbalíration ¡ll rhe duties of
tho citizer¡ry, l¡ut hcld themselves aloof, They crred not
for the poor, thc afflicted, the unfortunot€s, tho wcllo¡e
of tho individuals, promising etcrnol lile but negating all
aspccls in their mode ol ìiviag, Is it any ì{ondc¡ tha¿
Jesus spake to the g¡eatest ol¡stacle to the New Lrw,
"Bchold oll things have passed avay; all things are
l.¡ccomc nev." Thc enemy wes monifcst lrom the dey of
llis birth up to the mock t¡ial befo¡e.Annas and Cs.ie.
phas; the Chasidim, the vest¡gc of thc Pharieeee, deny
Ch¡ist as the Messiah to this very day,
r\fankind must leârn rhat undl cycry h¡ce sh¡li bend
and evcry heed shall bow, proclaiming Jcsue Cluist, thc
Messiah, Our Savior, aìl rttempts at bringing pcac€ to
Is¡ael have lailed, despite treatics b¡ckcd by arms pro.
life¡arions. The Judgment must bcgin út thc Houee ol

Is¡uel. What tLen does

it

in lcwüh

Antíquities, XIII-I:3, and in
leuish Vø¡ II-&9, stated, "Though the Pharisees recognizo rhst cveryth¡ng is dec¡¿cd by fat€, lhey don't deny
that mar¡ has l¡eedom of action. They maintain that, according to predestination by God, thc vill of fate nerges
with the will of mind, and thût fu $hy an individual follows either ¡he paùh of vice or of vi¡tue." "The Pl¡a¡isees
recognize thrt a¡l thal tûkes place depends upon fate and
6orl, and they teach lhat, rhough dolng good or evil is
chiefly the choice of man, yet fatc also paÌlicipales in
Josephuo,

every dced."

The l'almudio Âggada indicatcd, "The

Sadducccs

said rhat the Pharis€cs submitled to deprivations in lhis
world, and that tùey would noù be rewa¡ded in the h€re-

after, eilhcr,"
Upon noting lhe isolation and lhc mo¡¡¿stic natule
of the Essenes, and sceing that the Sadducees believed
only in the Torah and not beyoûd, th€ Pharisecs û66une¡l
tho ccntcr stage, th€ i¡flucnce ovc¡ the Jews, morolly.

Rcato¡ed

lhe coming tdbulstiol, is the only a¡swcr. Did Hc not

say, "Peace I leave you; my peace I give unto you. Not
as tho world giver[, give I u¡¡to you. Lct not your hcatts
be troubled, ¡eithe¡ le¿ them be af¡aid."

Cert¡in culs and plstters hsve bccn glazcd in vivid
colo¡s with a lcad baeed glaze. Thcy a¡o bc¡udlul on tbc
outside but full of poison on the i¡sidc. The lcsd reacts
Ìitl¡ the natura¡ acids in foods and very oltcn tho ¡esults
can l¡e fqt¡I. /\¡c ou¡ cups and plattc¡s glazcd with tbe
love of Jesus Ch¡ist; a¡c they fired with thc Holy Spirit?
It is so easy lo put on a veneer, a sheen on thc outsidel
but inwardly, known to lhe Eternal Í'athcr, thc scpblance

of purity, clcanliness on the outside c¡n bclic the cvil
and the l¡ilterness that is present vithi¡ our bressts. If
wo cannot be platinum and gold fringed cups and plat.
tcrs, let us be plain ordinary rnugs rnd plstes, Dot fa¡cy
but Êweetencd $,ith rhe spiritual wsters that Jcsue spote
of to lhe Samarian woms¡i a¡ thc wcll.
Brothcr Julius Kovacs

The Pharisees beìieved the old laws could be bent
o¡ modified. Oral tradition and juidical interpretations
arosó from their o¡al laws, They amassed morc oral lsws
ae time went on, expanding lhe fence around the To¡ah.
They imposed numcrous lard6, ¡ites and customs, pure
food aud ¡itual laws, and the populace sided with them
over tho Sadducces.

imply to us of the

Gospel when we face accountability. Jcsue Chriet, more
glorious, more thoughrful of thc necds of tbe wo¡ld in
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The Gospel News with our fervent hopc that brothers
and sisters would find lhis an oaeis to p¡Ìtake tcmporally
and spiritually.
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A NOTE OF APPRECIATION
On trlay ll, 1979, in honor oI Mother's Day, thc
ìllJÁ of Il¡anch No. 3 in Detroit, Michigan hcld a "pot
luct" dinnc¡. The men, being the hosts fo¡ the €Yening,
did a splendid job. They prepared food, dosgerto and
oolfcc and se¡ved about 100 people,
What bcttcr $ay t{, show ¿lteir love and apprcciation!
This gave r[c mothers u chance to ¡elax a¡d soci¡liz€. It
rrûs quite a clìangc to see llre men in aprons, not only
scrving but also doìng ¡ll thc dishes!
'Ihank yot¡, mc¡, foÌ a job well done.
Sister Dorothy Pastorelli

P¡¡o

Fou¡

Thc Church of Jc¡uc Ch¡i¡t' Mono¡gehcl¡' P¡.

By Y. J. Loodoo

Now tha¡ He had descended in the ¡nidst of the
Nephitcs, he told them lhût lhe Law was fulfilled in Him.
Therefore, they had to be baptized agrin, But this time
under the dispensation of Jesus Ch¡ist. Their baptism
befo¡e Christ came became null and void, as did the ¡est

QUESTION: What was deei¡ed so much by the Twelve
Disciples of Jesus Christ, and for which they prayed so
earnestly?

ANSVER.... "And they did pray {or thst which they
most desû€d; and they desired that the HOLY GHOST
should be given unto theh." (3rd Nephi l9:9)

oI the law Also, the promise of the Holy Ghos! as an
ABIDING gift was never made under th€ Lew; only aftcr
Ch¡i¡t came.

Immedietely after th€y had prayed, they vent down

Rememl¡er that Paul, the Apostle also re.baptized
some up in the coast of Ephesus because they h¿d ¡ot
¡eceived tho Holy Ghost. They had been baptized by John

into tho waler's edge, and, beginning with Nephi, all the
twelvo w€¡e baptized. The ocripture does not say r.r,ho
baptized Nephi; it only says thrt, "he w€nt down i¡¡to

the Baptist, but only Dy waler, ¡ot by the Holy

wate¡ and ì{aô bspriz€d." Then he baptized the test

if it

Think carefully, dcar reader; if the Disciplcs and
of old rve¡e able to perform mighty deeds
power of the Holy Chost, and to have angeÌe
by the
^po"*tles

fire; and i! oame down from heaven, and
th€ mu¡titude did witness it, and did bea¡ ¡ecord; and
angels did come down out of hearen and did ministe¡
unto them. And it come to pass that while the angels
were by

the

descend upon them from time to time, isn't

Let us anslyzæ the åbove scriptur€ e little, First, they
p¡ayed that the Holy Ghost should be given unto lhem.
Tho reason is very obvious. Nothing can be accomplished
wirhout the power of the Holy Ghost. The Disciples knew
this because they hed tasted of its glory and powe¡ elbeit
intermitt€ntly. Now they wanted the Holy Ghost as an

them always. Christ

I'aith can only grow if jt is exe¡cised. It ig lile a
pianist, rvho, iI he wants to retaih his dexterity, he must
prsctice daiÌy, hou¡ afte¡ hour, or else he will lose his
technique. So it is with faith; it must be exercised, put
into effect daily, or clse one will lose sight of the glory
and blessings that a¡e waiting in sto¡e fo¡ vhoever be.

had

promised the Apostles in Jerugalem that, "...I rvill prûy
the Father, and He shall give you anothcr Comforter, thât
He (tho Holy Ghost) may ABIDE tith you forevcr. Even

T¡uth..." (John 14:16,17)
In all ages of time, holy men of God spoke

rhe Spirit of

an,i
worked by the power of the HoIy Spirit, but, only when
Christ cqme to eûrth did He promise that He would gi're
them the Holy Ghost (SÂme as Holy Spirit) to I{BIDE
wi¿h them always. For that especial reason the Apostle'c
and the few in the upper room wailed prayerfully for the
reception of the Holy Ghost. It is likened ûnto ChriBt
being with them in person. Remember, He said, "... He
shall give you ANOTHER Comfo¡ter..." To those then

who have ¡eceived the Holy Ghost by the imposition tf
hands, the thought is t¡emendous. Just think for a mo'
ment, it iÊ like having Jesus walking with us always. It
i¡ no wonde¡ that the Disciples desired this gift above all
othe¡s. Jesus then gave them the power to give the Holy
Chost, by Iaying their hañds upo¡¡ those who uere baptizæd, Now, endowed with the powcr of rhe Holy Ghoer,
they \rent lhroughout the land preaching and baptizing
and est¡blishing churches everywhe¡e; and by lhe power
of the Holy Ghost, they performed ma¡velous deeds of
healing to the ansz€ment of those who rvitnessed such.

Secondly.... Why did the disciplee and the many
that were already baptized have to be re-baptizcd?
ANSWER . . , , Beginning wirh .Alma, at ¡Le waterc
oI Mormon, (Mosiah lBth Ch.) and there.after, those wlto

a real possi.

enjoy the same powcr and the same glo¡y, and thc same
angelic visitations as lhose above? Why not? He is the
same God, the same Christ, the same giver, All il takes is
simple faith, to believe that all things are possible wíth
God; and we too, could witness the same things as th€
Disciples ol Christ did.

Nephi l9:10-14)

to be with

it

bility that lhose who h¡ve received thc Holy Ghost today,
in thc days of the Restoration of the Gospel, shor¡ld also

wero edministering unto the disciples, behold, Jesus came
and stood in the midst and uinieter€d unlo then." (3rd

ÀBIDING gift,

Chost,

Ás soon as Christ made His appearance ìn His ministry,
everything changed; the law l¡ecame null and void;
everyLhing wos new; it rvas the dispensotion of Ch¡ist.

of the disciples. lmmediatel¡ ss they came up or¡t of the
water, the Holy Ghost descended upon them and, "they
were filled with the Holy Ghost and rith fi¡e." The scrip.
turo aho adds, "And behoìd, they were ç¡circled about
as

1979

l¡elieved in the coming of Jesus Christ were baptized in
the namc of Jesus Christ, living a rightcous life as lhough
Ch¡ist had already come, although they kept the law of
Moses until He came,

IT IS WRITTEN

¿ho

Ju¡y,

lieves.

Iìy the power of the l{oly Ghost rre have communíon
with God; He will rvalk by our sidc; He will a¡swer
prayer; angels will visit us f¡om time lo time; the thre€
Nephites rvill also appe¿¡ p€riodically to us. Ând all this
will comc to prss because we will believe thst th€ Co!r.
forter is the AIIIDINC gift of God, through fesue Chriet,
Ou¡ Lo¡d. ÁMEN.
Remember, we neve¡ walk alone.

I will love Thee, O Lord, my strength.
The Lord is my ¡ock, and my forLr€ss, and my deliverer;
my God, my strength, in whom I ¡uill trust; my Ùuckl€¡,

and the ho¡n of my salvation, and

I

ny high

tower,

will call upon thc Lord, who is worthy to b€ praised:

so shall

I

be saved f¡om my enernies,
Psalm

l8:l-3

Julv,
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.BLESSED ARE THEY THÀT MOURN'
"Bleeeed are they tl¡at rnourn: for they shall be comforted.' God'e people
arc oftcn in grcat tribulations for a time, and no deliver¡ncc come¡ till God
Himself clfcct¡ it, Notcd dcliverances rnake obse¡vers to wond€r, and Saints to
rejoicc. But the morc His people are truly exercised in epiritual mourning, the
morc remarkable elrall be their fruits of holinese. The leee we depend upon our
own echenres or lean to ou¡ orvn underetånding, and the more we lool up to
God for help and dircction, thc better shall we proeper.

The ¡nogt prudent projects and plans, the most anxious care€ and the mo¡t
toilso¡ne labors are all to no purpose without God'e bleesing. But happy in
their rcst ànd happier in their dutiful cl¡ildrcn are they whom Hc bleese¡. How
exceltent and profitrble is real and expcrimentaì godlinese, ieeuing in a holy
practice. ft drawe tl¡c blceeing of God upon our labore, our familiee, on our
peoplo and on our poôtcrity. In cvery age, the seed of thc Eerpent har raged ir
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Tl¡erc is no going honorably to heaven, but tbrough great tribulatiotr. But
Iet the wickcd lay their plota and exccutc tlìem as they will, God will deliver
all who accept Jeeue Clrrist, and unbelievere ehall plunge them¡elves at last
into the moEt dreadful dieappointnrent and ruin. The curee of God ¡h¡lt blest
them, with all their schenree and attenrpto.
The Apoatlce knew thie, õo they w€nt from church to chursh "corfirmiag
the eouls of the dieciplee, and exhorting them to contirue in the fait}, and that

we must through rluch tribulation €nter into the Kingdom of God." (,{c¡c
14;22) The people of God should be alwaya exercised in the mo¡t eolid, exæn.
eivo and laeting joys. Everything in God'a purpose, promiee, nature ¡rd wo¡k¡'
ie a ilelightfut ground thereof. And the morc He is to ue or He doea for ur, and
ths lrore we are rclated to Him or trust in Him, tl¡e more we ought ø abound
in Hie praiae,
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cnmity againet God'e pcople.
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P¡¡o Fìro

In view of

thcee facts, let us bc armcd and ready, for our csuae ie juet, aud
Cl¡rist io our gcneral. The nrore that Jcsue was reproached and pereecuæd,
thc morc He gnve Hiurself to lrrayer on account of it. I¿t u¡ like¡vise obeeFve
that sin turns nrcn into a kind of cvil. But the Sainte, in rhe midat of their
trouble, turn to the most pleesant praycrs and praieee, knowing tlat when our
distrese ie grcatest, God'e portcr and g¡acc shall I¡e more magnified in our
delivcrancc,
Jceue

Though

it ie hard to cxcrcisc courageoue laith uuder sore troubl€s, yet

rcn¡enrblrnce of God's kindncss to oursclvce
cucouragirrg. Ârlrl thoec who nror¡ru bcforc
away cnrpty frou llie Tlrronc of Grace,

or othcre in former timeo iô very
Hi¡ preecncc shall never be gent.

ar¡rì rvc rvill ¡¡ot bc afraid of what tr¡an can do to ur,
¡incc God livcs and wc ¡hall also livr: nnd rcign with Him. Therefore, we are
con¡fo¡tctl in thie hìcesctl hopc.

In God ie our trust,

P¡rc

Si¡
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CALIFORNIA: HERE WE COME!
By

l/lol"/ ß¡.1.,t"^

Assistant CMB,4 Ed,ìtor: Ryøn Gen¿ Ross

The Daughrer of Herodias
Dear Gi¡ls ond Doys,

John tho Baptist, who had been sent to prepare the
way for Jesus, was a fearless preacher. He commanded
alI who he¡rd him to repent. He spohe to the lowly, the
soldiers, lawyers and docto¡g. He even spoke against the
ruler, Herod .AntipaoJohn the Baptist told He¡od it was wrong for him
to tak€ his b¡other's ryife in marriage. Her name was
Herodias, He¡od becarne angry and arrested John, He
had John bound and put in prison. John was no! al¡ajd
of tho king and told him, "It is no¿ lawful fo¡ thee to
have thy brother's wife." Herod was mad erough to have
John killed but John had many lriends who could risc
up against thc king, They ùoughr John a prophet,
He¡odias w¿s angry too with John. She was a wicked
woman, She had a daughter and He¡od was very fond of

he¡. He¡odias thought of a plan where she could

use

her daughter to destroy John thc Baptist.

On He¡od's birthday a party was held in his hono¡.
Many guests were plesent ût the palace. The daughter

of Herodias

danced befo¡e them. This so pleased the king

that he promised to grant her any wish she asked. Now
Ilerodias thought this might happen, so she told hcr
daughter that if the king made such ä promisc to her,
she shouìd asL, "Give me John the Baprist's head on a
charger." The king was sorry she had made this request,
but he had promised and his gueÉts had heard it. Ile
dared not go back on his wo¡d.
He¡od sent his men to thc pri¡jon to kill Jotrn and
bring his head on a platter, They soon reùurned and gave
the charger to the dûmsel as she had requested. She took
it to her mothe¡ who had planned this terrible ¿rct.

llo¡d

soon spread among the people about John's
death, His disciples came and took the body and buried
it. 1'hen they went a¡d told Jcsì.rs ìvhat had happened,
The people knew of Jesus' g¡eat love for John the Baptist
of whom Jesus had said, "There is not a greater prophet
than John lhe Beptist,"

You can ¡ead this intercsting story
Mattbew chaptcr Iou¡teen and Mark six.

in the

Sincerely,

Sisrer Mabel

book of

ßrotlu¡s Nich Zínzì, Duanc Louc tnd. George tohnsonThe l98l GI{BÄ Campout and Conlerencc will be
in Calìfornja as a ¡csult of the majo¡ity vote rcceived by thc congregation at GMtsi, Confe¡encc held in
heìd

the Genc¡al Chr¡rch r\r¡ditorium on May 19, l9?9.
The selection of California has been long awaited by

our Brothe¡s and Sistcrs "out Vest", and rnany of the
"Easte¡nc¡s" nc¡w have a good reuson to make that trip
that they have put off {or so many yeare. The choice of
l9BI permits the Brothers and Sisters in California to
have sufficient time to find a suitable location (prefer.
rably as far away from the San -And¡eas Fault as possible) and those B¡others and Sistc¡s east of the Mississippi
ro begin [o save their pennics (to pay for gasoline).
CampouL l9B0 rvill probably bc held at Maosanctta
Springs in Harrisonburg, Virgìnia as a ¡esulù of the vote
takcn ût the l9?8 GtrlBA Confe¡ence tliat we \dould at.
tcnd the same camp thrce ycars in a row ('78, '?9 and
'80) so Lhat tve might obtain a better cìtoice of date,
which ¡tould allorv m¡ny of or¡¡ scì¡ool-bound child¡en

to attend

campout,

Spcakirrg oI C.rmpout '79,

ve b¡d 17 people asl for

ll¡eir b¿ptiÞm. 'Iùcy arc as follows:

Dirk Largc, LeviLtown, Pa. Baptized by Samuol Dell;
confirmed by Jcrry Be¡yola.
Michael DiFede, Lake Worrh, Fla. Baptized by Michael
lladd; confilmcd by Josepl Catone, Sr.

July,
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contn nitl singing bclore the Sundo,!

seruice.

Candacc lloss, .4,liquippa, Pa. Iìaptized by Pnuì Palmiere;

confirmed by Thomas Ross.

Thomas lìogolino, Brooklyn, N.Y. Ilaptized by S'afucr
Cihomsky; confirmed by Elmer SantiÌli
.loseph D. .Arcuri, lletuchen, N.J. Baptized by Joseph
rlrcuri¡ confirmed by Savcrio Risola.
Candy Sue S*.anger, Herndon, Ya. Baptized by Àtichael
Hildenbrand; conlirmed by George Timrns.
Dcniso Campitelle, Det¡oit No. L Baptized lry Nornran
Camp¡telle; co¡fi¡med by Nick pietrangelo.
Jarnes Itfiller, Ilroward, Fla. Baptizæd by Joseph Carone,
Sr.; confirmed by Dominic ltforaco.
Dawn Francione, Det¡oit No,3, Daptizæd by Donald Ross;
confirmed by Russell Ma¡torana.

Tamara Smith, Lakeside,.Ariz. Baprized by Donald Iloss;
confirmed by Antlrony lavalvo.

Lisa Rinehart, Lakc Wor¿h, Fla. Baprized by Donrilic

ì\loraco; confirmed l¡y Joseph Cåtono, S¡.
Dane Obradovich, Lake VortL, Fla. tsaptizæd by Duane
Lone; confirmed by lfichael Radd.

Letti (Pebbles) Large, L¿vittown, Pa. Ilaptized by Nick
Pietrangelo; confirmed by Norman Campfelle,

Brother No ùdn Campitelle teaching scminars-

Drothcr

Pacc Seve¡

I'tul Paluíøi [toptízing Sisrer Cqndøce

Ro¡s.

Lisa lìogolino, Iìrooklyl, N.Y. lJaprjzed by Walte¡ Ciho¡n.
,*ky; coDfirmed by Jerry Valeuti, Sr.
'l'homas Smirh, Lakcside, .¿lriz. Baptized

by

r\nthony

Lorallo; co¡rfi¡med by llarold Burge.
licd¡a Obr¿¡rìovich, Lakc Worth, f'la. Baptizæd by Donaìd
Iloss; coufirmed by Georgc Johnson.
Lar¡¡ie \\ihirton (to be [ûptized at Sterling Heights,
Ilichigan on 6-24.?9).

.{ rotrÌ of 613 peopÌe rho visited ùh€ csmp rep¡e.
sentcd California, r{.rizona, Kansas, Toronto, Õanaãa;
ÀIichigan, l'lorida, New Jersey, New York, Maine, Mass¡rcht¡setts, Virginia, Ohìo and l>cnnsylvonia,

The Lold bìessed ou¡ group witlr a week long oI
!!orgcous rreatlìer ¿ìs rvc parlicipated in seminars (the
t,rpic rvas "Knorv Your Church"), recreolion and socializing, I)ut most import.¡ntly, our D¡others ¡nd Siste¡s hsd
srrf[icicntly prepûr'cd thcmselves through fasting and
prayer before camporrt Leg{rr, suúh that the t¿¡d l¡leseed
r¡s a hundrcdfoll rritl prcaching, dreoms, visions, prayer,
tr:stimony antl baprisms. Thc Spirit of God seemed to
tuke moro prccerlcncc orer tLe oth€r ûctiv¡ties, qs seen
by the uillingrress of lhe Il¡others snd Sist€¡s ro stop

Iìrothr

Wultt,¡ Cìhonsky bupti:ing Û¡othe¡ Thon¡ts
Rogolino.

P¡¡c

Ei¡ht
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BRANCH AND MISSION NEVS

_

Three Ordained
Sunday, Apil 8, l9?9 at Levitlowr Mission, alær
much prayer and counseling with the [,ord, thre€ you¡g
B¡othe¡s were o¡dained to the offices of Deqcon and
Teacher. The message thal dry was thrt füd is the same
ye8terday, today, and forcve¡, Just as He had guided
Moees, and Lehi, in the days of old, so will He also
guide us, if we seek His will in our lives. Thus the Lo¡d
had proven Himself again to be just and true to His
wo¡d, fo¡ su¡ely He had granted these Brothe¡¡ wigdom
to choose lhes€ three worthy young Btothers.

B¡othe¡ David Connor and B¡othe¡ Jiu Speclc J¡,,
rvc¡s o¡dained to thc office of Deacon. Brother Jerry
Valenti, Jr. was ordained lo the office of Teache¡,
Seoerøl

ol out neø Brcthets and Sütc¡s øtte¡ lheir

Brother David

fünnor- feet washed by Brother

ltøptkms.

Samuel Dell, and o¡dained by Brother Jim Link, a úoit
ing Elder frorn the Bronx B¡onch.

oth€r activitie6 in {avor of lhe many baptiems, early morn.
ing prayer Ee€tings and impromptu ringing and testi
mony meetings. Truly it will be a veek long to be re-

Dominic Rose, a visiting Elder from the Brooklyn Branch,
and o¡dained by Brother Samuel Dell.

membe¡ed by

all those in attendance. Á.nd as if 17 bap.

tisns were not enough, we have be¿n offe¡ed the date
of Juty 5-ll, 1980 to attend Msso¡nètla Springs, Harrisonburg, Virg.inie, This mid.eummer date is expected
to swell attendance to oearly 800 people for next year's
c¡Dpoul..

Ae a side note lo all thooe who attend€d camp, let
us not forgct to l¡e helpful to our newly.bapûized B¡others
and Sistere. They need our support. Secondly, let us con.
tinue to erelcis€ thÂt saEe spirit of "pr€palation" with

ou¡gelveg so we may enjoy the same blessings of God
bsck home in ou¡ B¡onchee. Fi¡¡lly, let us "ration" the

B¡other Jim Speck,

This is another testiDony unto all that fu iô the
samo ycsterday, bday, and fo¡ever, He will guide us
lhrough every rough place in our palh, and we as ¡reople
of God will corue through victorioue, if we prove Iaithful
to the end. Our prayer is lhat we, ûs the Saints of the
most high God, may continue to bring forth the precious
words oI the Goepel of Jesus Christ, ø all kindred,
longues qnd people, gaining more loyal soldie¡s for Hie
army.

Sister Re¡ce fünnor, Editor
Iævittown Mission

February 1980, we can pick ourselvee up by thinking of

i1.,.

.

feet uoshed by Brother

Brother Jerry Valenri, J¡.- feet washed by Brother
Frank Cervone, Presiding Teacher, and ordained by his
fathe, Brother Ge¡ard Valenti,

gr€at blessing8 we ¡eceived at cartrp so that even in

'1"1.1

J¡.-

Reunion

At Windsor, Ontario

Branch

On Saturday evening, .April 28, 1979, the Windsor
B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ held ¿ ¡eunion in
tho church building.
Fo¡mer membe¡s from Florida, Califo¡nia ¡nd Michigan were represent€d âs w€ll as our out.of-town Brothcrs
and Sistes frorn Sudbury, Meaford, london and Guelph;
all came to spend this special evening with us.
.As we ente¡ed the church we ¡eceived

a Drme tsg

f¡om Sister Ânne Vright and Diana Matthew, we

w€ro

then piuned by John Saliga and were ¡eady to re¡ew

old acquointances and make new

one6 mo¡e €osily.

,4. welcoming speech was olfered by our Presiding
Elde¡ B¡othe¡ Bob Stanek as we opened our meeting
by singing the hymn, "Welcome Best of all F¡iends",
At dris time we felt to honor¡¡ ou¡ senior B¡others and
Sjsters, vithout whose love and devo¿ion our Branch
would not have prospered and grorrn. Â brief histo¡y of
oqr Branch wa6 presented by Sister Adrienne Collison,
It traced thc lives of many of those vho met with us
this night, Siste¡ Olanda Peltier spoke of the care oI

Brother Stecey Lígh¿ pitchínß

lor the "Trìnmers"

the¡o older members of the Church tova¡¡ls us who o¡c
just starting âlong the spiritùâl rôad.

("

Jr4r,

.19?9
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tl carnation was Þreo€nted to each one of them by
Sistc¡s Olive Elzby and Ruth Stanek rs a small token
rf our love and rcspect. As thcy received their flowe¡
e¡ch one of lhese nonde¡ful B¡others snd Siste¡s rold
us of their conversion, where they vere baptized, the
date and by whom they were baptized. Some spoke of
their search, some ol their trials, but all were uplifting
and encouragihg to those of us who l¡ad gathered to be
with them.
,{

poem enlitled the "Bridgc Suilder" was read by

fr.

P¡C Ni¡e

Lord. The tex! was I¡om Áctc 4t31,32, the theme bcing
one thaù has been recurring in our last few neotinge and
also in our MB.A: "feasting o¡ the woÌds of thc Lord",
drawing frorn them knowledge and underetending, that
we might be better servaûts to ou¡ Lo¡d and Saviour.
Ve were askcd to dedicate ou¡selveg and all our doings
to the ford, no rnatter how small or insignificant we
might think them to be. By so doing we will ncver go
wrong.

describes the worl,
lhat our older membcrs have done to make our walk along
the gos¡rel ¡oad more successful.

After our morning meeting, we û¡et ¡¡¡ th€ bas€ment
of the church building to have lunch,.{s rve were enjoying
our food, the telephone ¡ang, ard we were informed of
the birth of a baby girl to Sister Linda Nantois ¡nd he¡

To end this portion of the evening we sang the beau.

husband Dennis. A birth is always a blessed and rvond¡ous
event. Our joy was suoh thût we shouted with it!

S¡ster Ethel Henderson; surely

it

tiful hymn, "P¡ecious Memo¡ies". We then met in tl¡e
basement of our building Lo conlinue the sharing of
memorics sur¡ounded by pictures of past Bnd D¡€sent

eyents lhtrt âre now a pår! of our

little B¡ancl¡.
Vo enjoyed a ve¡itqble feaet of good rhings whic[

had been prepared by our Sisters as we exchanged our
lovc onc with anothc¡. .A¡ evening wcll spent in love
and remembrance; but the b€st is yet ùo come.
On Sunday rnorning, Âpril 29,1979, we were pleased

that ¡Ísny

of the

Brorhers, Sisters and friends visiring
for the ¡eunion ue¡e allle to spend Sunday worshipping

with

us,

God's Spirit was felù along ì{ith the joys of lellov-vshipping with Saints l¡om v¡¡ious B¡anches of the
Church,

During lhc rnorning meeting, while we were singing,
,ur Siste¡ from London, Ontario stood and asted to b€
rebaptized in¡o the Chr¡¡ch, This good newe welcomed

in the

servic€.

Brothe¡ Otto Hende¡son ol California then got up
lo open ou¡ service. Drrring this t¡me many memo¡ies
wcre recalled as he spoke on how God has dealt with the
Saints and of His workings with the Windsor B¡anch.
Ho and Sister Dorothy were allorred to v¡sit rhis past
week with us. Brother Chuck Smi¿h of Flo¡ida followed
Brothe¡ Otto in preaching.

Following the morning service and a qûick ¡ut¡ch,
the Saints met at the wÂt€r shor€. Brother Bob Stanek
ùaptized Sister Marilyn Finlay.
Unfortunately a few families had to leav€ st thi6
tirne for their long journey home.

lhe ¡est of r[e Saints gethered back at lhe churcl¡
for the confirr¡atior¡ and sacram€nt. Ou¡ testinony meeþ
ing ìlen¿ on into the late afte¡noon hours. We were sorry
to s€o the lovely day end. Even though our visito¡e we¡e
leaving us ¡rc ¡ealized that the blessings ¡eceived and
fricndships made would ¡emain with us. And fo¡ this
we can truly thank God,
Vritten in lì{o parts by:
Siste¡ Melissa Matth€w, edito¡
Sister Cindy Hendereon, ass¡, edito¡

Ás w€ me! togcther for our afte¡noon me€tirtg, thc
spirit of new birth ¡emained with us, The testimoni€s
given and lhe hymns called rold us that the calling Spirit

of the Lord was amotg us. Our Presiding Elder, Brother
llob Stanck, rvae inspired of God to offer a prayer for
tho new baby and fo¡ the sake of all those who h¡d not
yet re¡lde¡ed obedience unto the [.o¡d.

When the prayer rvas linished, B¡orhe¡ Dick l¿bzun
testified tho¡ the Lo¡d was calling one person this day.

Âs thero ne¡e not marty unbaptized preô€nt, we scarched

tho faces of those around us. It is funny how wo eometimes lry to limit C,od, We could see thc f¡ccs of the
un[aptized in ou¡ midst, while rhe Lord was looking oa
tl¡e l¡eqrt of one ì{hom we could not see,

Ilfy daughter, Disne Maltheìd, who hed

been looldng

after one of the bal¡ies in the c¡y room, suddenly butet
from lha¿ room ¡nd decla¡ed that she felt the I¿¡d wqs
calling her, and she desired to læ baptized. I have proyed

often fo¡ the welfa¡e oI my daughter, and nothing could
haye made me happier th¡n to see her standiag oa her
feet making this beautiful dccl¡ration. I kaov all of you
uho have child¡en will tnow the joy thrt we felt that
dav.

As Diana ie only fifteen yeors of ege, th€ Ministry

w¡it a week before being baprizcd. On Sun,
duy, May 2?, afler our morniag Eeeting, gho waE tcken
down to the waters of baptism by Brother Kcn lvright.
When she emerged, she vas qs a n€ly cr€¿tu¡e, pu¡o rnd
clean, reedy to slsrt lter new life i¡ the s€ryico of fu.
She was confi¡med by Brother San Cuouo.
asked her to

Sistc¡ Melissa Matthew
Windso¡ Branch Edito¡

Ordination Of Elders At Broward
County Mission, Florida
On Sunday, May ó, t979, we wit¡essed the ordi¡s.
tion of our lwo new Elders, Brothe¡g lle¡nis Mor¡co and
Joseph Catone, S¡, Ve all grthc¡ed st the L¡l¡e 'llo¡th
Branch building, and we were blegs€d with euch a b€rutiful and glorious day, Meny visiø¡s f¡om va¡iouE a¡oas
'wc¡o pre6cnt.

News From Windsor, Ontario Branch
On Sunday, May 20, we wer€ t¡eated to have our
brother Teachers, B¡other Dick Lobzun and B¡othe¡ Lalry
Ifendelson, of[cr ¡¡ ge¡mon inspircrl by the Spirit of ttc

B¡otber John.Ali f¡om the Glassport, P¡. B¡a¡ch
wushcd Brother Joe Ca¡one's feeç and Brother Alvln
Swanson anoi¡ùed and ordained him ¿n Elde¡.
Brothe¡ Nick Pi€trrngelo from Detroit No. t, Mich,
ig.rn washcrl R¡other l)cnnis' feet, and he vûs ¡noir¡ted

Pagc
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¡nd ordained arr Elder by his father, Droilte¡ Dominic
Moraco,

What a beautiful spirit was felt by all, The gift of
tongues was spoken, lhe interpletation being given as
follows: "Mine is rhe Kingdom' and Power and thc
Glory," thus saith the Lo¡d.

Then, the newly ordained Elcle¡, B¡other

Moraco, presented to the Lo¡d his
Joseph Moraco, and blesscd him,

Dennis

litrle son,

^ntholly

¡rridc.

lI

rrc do nol Malclì ourselves ând catch our mis.
rcill latcr fall deeper into sitt, lesl iÌ bc

tirk(:-\ norv, we

too late.

llrothr:¡ lforles {ompany $as enjoyed by all.

He

enlightened us urrrl provided us tvitlt much evidence that
I¡¡oadened orrr insights.'fhe evenìng brought a spiritual
uÞliftirìg to all. Furthcrmore, lìrother Morle, lefl us mith

two messâges. 'lhe fi¡-.t is that wc should NEVER be
af¡aid to serve C<-'d, 'l'he sccond is thsl ne must pull
together and pray con:inuousl)', ìest rve rçill fall apart.

Wo can't praise God enough for the blessings He
hûs bestowed on ou¡ little Mission. This wa6 a dây lhat
will be remembered always.

Cathy Mulla

Detroit, Branch No.

I

Editor, Sister Frances DiNa¡do

I

Ordinations At Detroit Branch No,
News From Lakeside
God

On Sunday, May 27,1979, Detroit Branch No.

is so good * as the song goes. He has

been

to us at the Lakeside B¡anch. We have thc satisfac'
tion of knowing that through His goodneìs, we have been
di¡ected to this place and have His assu¡ance that lhis
good

work will prevail.
Our main desire here ¡s to further the work of lhe
Church, the restolstion of the Gospel to the House of
Israel,

Working among God's chosen people is an experi'
enco oI anticipation

and also

a

fo¡

¿he many promises mede

to !hem,

challenge that worketh pltience. The rc'

sponsibility we each feel is great, and the prayers of the
Saints a¡e c¡ucial.

Wo wish to thank all those who rcmember our wo¡k
he¡e. You¡ varying kinds of suppolt a¡e nceded and
appreciated. May God add His blessing is our prayer.

Food For Thought
On Ma¡ch 23, 1979, ¿he M.8..À qnd Sunday School
of B¡anch No. I in D€troit sponsored a "Potluck" dinner.
Tho event was ve¡y successful and ha¡bo¡ed many visitors

The dinner was followed by e guest speaker, Brothel'
F¡onk Morlc, f¡om Det¡oit Branch No. 2, who opened
our eyes to many current happenings.
D¡othe¡ Mo¡le began the se¡vice with hymn No' 89'
Know Whom I Have Believed," a favo¡ite of B¡othe¡

Burgess. He then directed his sermon on th€ topic of Êin.
Ho discussed the effects of sin on young people. Today,
the meaniúg of the word "sin" ie becoming extinct. Morc
and more people are tlrifting into sjn; howeve¡, they're

claiming that their actions are perfectly justifial¡lc. Sin

has become a trait common to many horrseholds. Peoplc
are becoming distorted and coûfused ov€¡ the meaning
of sin, and they're linding il hard to distinguish between
jusritiable acts ond sinful acts. Thie common trail that

is developing has even had an effect on our te¡minology.
Common nouns have taken on new meanings that imply

sinful origins.
Bro[her Mo¡le also heeded u6 Lo avoid the following

sins: avarice, lùst, g¡eed, gluttonyr envyr wasle,

w¡s

r\. Scolaro ordained into
the Priesthood. Aside from the many who visitcd us from
othe¡ Branches in thc lüichigan-Ontsfio f)ist¡icl, ve
wcre privileged to have the families of lì¡other John .Àli
f¡om Glasspo¡t, Pa. and Brothe¡ John Criffith l¡om
Monongshela, Pa. in ¡ltendancc with us.
Louis Pietrangelo and Peter

B¡othe¡ Leone¡d A. Lovalvo f¡om Detroit Branch
No.2 opened the morning service, speaking on the attri.
butes and responsibilities of Chu¡ch members, He d¡cw
the conclu-(ion lhat the quslities of a good servant of God
are importanl to all members, whethe¡ they be o¡dained

into an

<.,ffìce

o¡ not. Brother John Griffith

lollor+ed,

stressing the fact lhat the natural man in each oI u¡
must die and be replaced with the guidance oI the Hr,ly
Spirit.
'I'he afternoon mecting vas opened by Erother John

Ali. He spoke on how we owe everything in ou¡ livcs to
our Blessed Rcdeemer, Christ Jesus. Brothc¡ Dominic
Thomas followed, elaborating on B¡othe¡ Âli's words,
and went on to discuss the oflice of an Elde¡ in Thc

Sister Bonnie Smith
Branch Editor

"I

I

filled with Saints and friends, as *e saw our B¡others

and

Church of Jesus Christ. Âfter hc spoke, a trio consisting
of Sisters Carolyn Griffith, Kathleen Pcrkins and Mari
lyn Scolaro sang "To Be Used of God", accompanied lry
Brorher Eugene ,{mormino. 'Ihe song was Êung bcsuti.
lully and set thc perfect mood lor the ordinalions that
foìlowed.

B¡olhe¡ Dominic Moraco washcd the feet of Bro¿he¡
Petcr Scolaro, and Brother l,ou Pietrangelo's feeÌ werc
washed by Brother Nick Pietrangelo, hi¡ b¡othe¡. Before
the o¡dinations took pìace, th€ rwcnty.th¡ee Elders pre.
sent knelt in prayer, petitioning the Lo¡d to send His
Spirit. The Elders ùh,in fo¡med a ci¡cle while Bro¿hc¡
Spenccr Everett ordained Brother Peter and B¡other
.lcrry Bcnyola o¡dained B¡other Lou. Âs our two new
Eldcrs wero rvelcorned inlo the Priesthood Lry all the
Elde¡s, thc congregalion sang "Wherc Ile Leads Me I
Will Follow". B¡othcr Gorie Ciaravino then spoke briefly
on Lhe ¡¡nportant ¡ole of an Elde¡'s wife.
.A{ter Lhe closing hymn, P¡esiding EldeÌ Pûul Vitto
in praycr. It is our
praycr that lhe Lord will continue lo bless and di¡ect
these B¡othe¡s in their minisl¡y.

called ou B¡odrer PeLer to closc

J,

Ihother
^nthony

Scolaro

July,

l9?9

The Church ol Jeeur Cbriet, Mo¡o¡gohcl¡,

Yisitore Come To l)etroit Branch No.

I

On May 6, I9?9, we had tbe privilege to havc Brothcr
and Sister Rocco Biscotti spend thc day with uo. B¡othe¡
Rocco o¡rened the se¡vice by having the young people

sing "Do You Know My Jesus?"
His opcning rems¡ks were about his life, He was 19
years ol age when we came into the Church and was
ordained an Elde¡ rvhen he ras 20. He h¡s been in the
Chr¡rch for 56 years. lìrother Rocco said that the Elde¡s
are Ìo set an cxample for the young people. He then
¡ead to us irctl]. lst Peter, Chapter 2,

He ¡elated an expericnce of how he raanted to Bo
to Califo¡nia. Ile went, and as a result, lost all tha¡ hc
had. He could¡'t go without lhe Church, so he came
back, He replied that obedience is bettc¡ than sacrifice.
He also said that the Ministry should be able to go
to God fo¡ anything, lnd if they have fairl¡ it will come
to pass. He also ¡elated tlrat one ¡ime h€ w€nt to a Sis.
te¡'s home in New Jetsey. The¡c were 5 people, plus
children,,and they asked B¡other Rocco and the others
to stsy snd eat.
they had vas one loaf ol b¡e¡d and
a few grcens. The
^ll Lo¡d multiplied the food, and they

all had

enough

to

eat.

Brother Norma¡r Campitelle then followed, relating
how he ma¡relled that when lhere were probobly many
ùlessings and discourlgcments when you have God in
your hone, you have peace and joy, Hc said that if you
stick up for the Church, you will always have opposilion.
Hc urged us lo hold st€adfesl to what is tuc.

We pray that God will continue to bless B¡other
¡nd Siste¡ Biscotti as lhey endesvor to press forward

i¡

the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Sister Di¡nc EYe¡ett,
B¡anch Editor

on

Sunday, trfay 6, 1979. Surely, "Heaven Came Down and
Glory Filled Ou¡ Souls" to capacity.

Brother Frank l¡itto, our Presiding Elder, opened

our meeling $ith intentions of a preaching service, but
thc L¡.¡rd saw fit to chûnge things around. Âs long as
¡he Brothels are willinB subjects, the Lord con wo¡l¡
His wonde¡s.

Ilrolher Frank Vitto asked Sistcrs Diane Hawkins
nnd Alyse Molisani to sing a hymn. They sang "God Is
[¡¡ve", which emanatcd a beautiful, peaceful spirit.
lì¡other Àfario Coppa made a ¡equest to <rur P¡esicl-

(visitìng

from Sterling Height-") sing a solo. IJrother F¡ank Vitto
senscd the day nould be somelhing special' He carried
through with that fceìing, anrÌ we can thank God fo¡ the
spirit of disccrnment, for he asked B¡othc¡ DiDonato to
Êtep for\rard an,l l¡ear his tcslimony. In so doing, Brother
I)iDonat,r rccaìlcrl horr he rr¡s sccking the rvo¡ld and

¡Elittcr. But, tfic gl¡tlcr ladcd' We all ¡cccivcd
in hcaring bis Rccounl. He chose to 6ing
his favorite hymn, "He Torrched Iúe". The congregation
joincd in the ¡¡¡s¡¡,s, alrd "oh, the joy that f¡ìlcd oltr
souls" to overflowing.

all its

sur:L a l-rlcssing

Pago Elcvcr

B¡othcr Áttilio Trov¡¡elli test¡ficd rh¡t tha prcviouô
night, he had an experieaco that he snw hie couein,
B¡orhe¡ F¡ant DiDonato, visit our B¡anch. Coneequontly,
hc had a strong desire to ecc him. Tho l,o¡d trult rns.
wered

hi¡

desire.

B¡othe¡ D¡n Pq¡r¡v¡no coulda't help but rcc¡ll hia
day of rebirth. The detoils surroulding his sur¡!¡dcr
to Christ werr a blessing to recollect.
B¡othe¡ JqcL Pontillo was overcomo by thc spirit
and could not con¡ûin himself. He seled p€rniaðio! to
spealt, The wo¡d¡ we¡e very wcll inspired l¡om Møthew
ló:26: "Fo¡ ryhûl is a man profited, if he sholl grir the
wholo world, and lose his own eoul? Or whst ahal¡ o
man give in exchange for his soul?" Brothcr Gary füppa
clabor¡ted on that sûme portion of scripture.
To sum up th€ day, Brother Frank Vitto said,

"Surely the l¡¡d was our Prcsiding flder this de¡ and
lle should always prcside in every mceting." Brother
Vitlo encouraged us to rely on ùc Bpi¡¡t Ior guidance
and to pray fervently for God's blessinge.

*¡*

lìecently, we here in Detroil we¡e both ho¡ored and
blessed to have B¡othe¡ Joseph Lovalvo in ou¡ t¡idst.
We always enjoy hearing the wo¡de¡ful wo¡ds of te¡ch.
ing from one of our r\postles.

Onc of ou¡ Di6t¡ict Offic€rs, Brorber Fran& Vitto,
invited B¡othe¡ Joe Lovalvo to spend e few days in thc
Delroit area. On Tuesday, April 24, we met st Dra¡¡ch
No. 4. Â reasonable number of B¡olhers aud Sistc¡s we¡e
prescnt, plus a good number rep¡e¡cnting the P¡iest.
hood, Therc was a feeling of anticipation as the mcôl¡ng
got under way. Ve heard two beautifi¡l hymns by the
Champine l¡¡othe¡s. The Lord has truly blessed their
efforts in singing praises to His name.

B¡other Joe Lovalvo's meesage for thc evening was
ccntered a¡ound Stephen, the accuoatio¡ of blasphemy
against him by false witncsses, and Stephen's expert

News From Branch No, 3, Detroit
Thc Lord saw fit to showe¡ us vìth blessings

ing Elder to havc Brothe¡ Frank DiDonato

P¡.

handling of his own defense. Brother Jo€ related hov
Stephen saw the glory of God just bcfore he w¡s stoned
to derth. Whû[ a great exûmple this sewant ol God has
placed before us. What unswe¡ving faith he must have
had.

On Wednesday, ,1,pril 25, Branch No,3 was filled
to c¡¡pacity. Therc uas represenùation from all B¡anches
in Dctroit, plus Brothcr Jim Scalise from Bell, Califo¡nia.
Ágain, Brother Lovalvo was able to t€aah us and expound the scriptures. Brother Jim Scalise gavc some
cncouraging rcmarks, along with Brother Dominic Thom.
as, Gcneral Chu¡ch P¡esidcnt.

Our Presiding Elde¡, Brothe¡ FranL Vitto, closed
our mect¡ng, admonishing every spiritual endeavo¡. How
uonderful to have or¡r Brotù€rs v¡sit us lrom time to time.
It cnriohes our souls und gives us a stronger deteroinar¡on to rededicate onrselves. We always enjoy the teachiugs and sermons our B¡others presenù. We know it í3
recompcnse from long hours of study and fasting and
p¡ay€¡.

Il¡otlrc¡ Frar¡k Vìtto hns promiscd B¡¡ncl¡ No. 3 rhat

rtill invitc otLcr B¡othcrs from lhe Priesthood to visit
rtith us. We are looking fo¡ward to this, especially our
cxpcrienccd oldcr Brothers, for time is of the eseence.
hc

Sister KaY Vitto,
Branch No. 3 Editor

(usPs 223--4to)
Pe¡o

Twclvo

_

Tho CÈurch oI Joour Chrirt, Mouolgahcþ'

NBV AAruVAI.s

_

Soyler wcre r¡nikd in mar¡iûgc on April 7, 1979

in

i¡

Bir-

Brother Joseph Calab¡ese officia¡ed at the wedding
ceremony snd wûs asgisted by ßrother F¡anL Calabrese.

a¡¡ivels hove been ss follows:

O

Tracy Lynn to Dennie and Linda Marie N¿ntais of
tho Vindsor, Ontorlo llrauch;
Ja¡on Adam to Joseph and Joyce Vargo
No, 2, Detroit, Michigan,

Jr.¡ly, 1979

mÍngham, Ohio.

o¡der to the proud pôrents
fo¡ tho indicated now members oI their families. New
Congratuladons are

þ

of Bronch

OBNUAruET'

'

NIN.{ ANN GARNONE
Sister Nina Ann Ga¡rone loft this life on May

B,

1979. She was a member oI the Bcll, Calilomia Branch
of The Church of Jesus Ch¡isr.

_

Siste¡ Nina was bo¡o on May 22, 1893 and ì{a8 baptized on Fobruary 21, f%0. She is eurvivod by four bro
th€rs, four sons and one daughter, Sister Bea Finley of

\TEDDINGS _

tho Bell, Colifornia Bronch,
Brother Vincent Scalise olficiated the funersl ser'

D'ANTONIO - LECCE

Mr. John Mark D'Ântonio and Mies Jo Â¡n Lecce
in holy wedlock on June 2, 1979 at The
Church oI Jesus Ch¡ist in rLliquippa, Pennsylvania.
'wero united

Tho ceremony was officiated by Brother John Ross,
and ho vas assisted by Brothe¡ Paul Palmieri. Brotl¡cr
Ken Stale¡ the soloist, was eccompanied by the organist,
Sister Shrron Stûley.
The newlyrreds will reside in Âliquippa, Pa.
OB RADOIì ICH.

-

RIN

ciated s[ the luneral se¡vices.

B¡othcr Dane M. Ob¡adovich and Sister Lisa Murie
Rineha¡t of the Lake Worth, Flo¡ida B¡anch we¡e unitcd
in matrimony at the 1979 GMBÅ Campout in Massanotto
Springs, Harrisonburg, Virginia on June 14 1979.

¡t

selections.

û¡other Dane and Sisler Lisa ¡'ere boùh baptized on
the moming oI their wedding, May God richly bless them
as they begin their new life with Cod and with each othe¡.

.

B¡othe¡ Conno¡ vcs a loyal and devoted soldier i¡
the srmy of ou¡ Lortl. He fought a good light, and now
he is rea¡ring his ¡ewa¡d.

the ceremony

ônd wqs assisted by Brother Du¡ue Lowe, Sierer Flo¡ence
Iæmbardo, the pianist, accompanied the ensemblc f¡o¡n
various B¡anches and Missions who sang lwo musical

RAùISEY

Iìrothcr Horace Connor, a memì¡c¡ of the fÆviltown
trlission, passed on to Lis eterndl reward on March 15,
1979, He wos born on Âugust 23, 1927 and was baptizerl
on . .ugust 19, 1962. He wa6 ordsined a Deacon on May
28, 1972. He is su¡vived by his wife, three sons, a daughter and two brotl¡er6.
B¡others Samuel Dell and Nathan Peterkin olfi-

EHARî

B¡othe¡ Dominic .lo¡aco officiated

HORÁCE M. CONNOR, JR.

FEHER

B¡othe¡ Robert Iìamsey and Sister Joyce Feher cxchanged vedding vo'ws on Jùne 9, 1979 at the Phoenir,
,A.rizons Branch.
B¡othe¡ Dennis Calab¡ese offici¡ted ât the ce¡emon:/
and also sang a solo. OLher musical solos we¡e presented
by the bride and by Sister Iva Fcdorka. tsrother Phillip
Benyola accompanied on the piano and orgÂn.

The nevlyweds will reside in Phoenix, .{rizona.
MORRIS . SAY LER

Mr- Thomas Ällen Mo¡¡is and Miss Christinc l,ovelle

ELIZABETH CADÀIAN DAVIDSON
Sister Elizôbeth ,Amanda Heath Cadman David+on,
a meml¡er of the Mon.rlgahela ßranch oI The Church of
Jesus Ch¡ist, passed on to her heavenly rerrard on À{ry
ll, 1979 at the age of l0?, She was born on February
16, 1872 and baptized

in Octobe¡ IB87.

Fr¡neral services wùre con(lucted by Drothers Rir-.reìl
Cadman (her nephew), Idris l\fa¡tin a¡d Joseph Bittinger. Siste¡ Davidson is srrrlived by three s!ep.chiìdren
and m¡rny nieces and nephe*s.

Drrring her 92 years in Cod's service, Siste¡ Eli¿al¡etl¡
served as a Ceneral Cl¡urch Deaconess, first Presiden¡ of

the GMBi\, Vice P¡esident of the Ladies Uplilt Circle,
and was a memlìer of lhc \trkrmen's Biblc Class in the
Monorrgahela Branch,

Sister Davirlsorr nill b, rarlly mis.erl by all he"
family and lìrothers aud Sistc¡s rrho knew her, She nill
long be rememìrcred frrr hcr f¡ithful yetrr,r in lhe service
of thc Lord.
Ediror's Nr)tc: ,{ ¡norc rietaile<l accolutt oI Sister Dari(lson's life is to be found on pitge 7 of thc Âpril, 1979,
issue

irf lhe

Cospcl Ncv's.
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IT IS ìÍ/RITTEN
By Y.

l-

Lovdoo

QUESTION: IN 1'HESE D^YS OF ATOMIC WEAPONS
.{ND NUCLE,{R SCARE, WHAT SHOULD THE

PEOPLE OF GOD DO, OR HOW SHALL THEY

RE.,{CT?
The first thing that comes to my mind, in answe¡ to
tho above queslion, are the words found in the gtst Psalm:
"Ho that dwelleth in the secrer pìace of the Mosr High
shail abide unde¡ the shadow of the ,Almighry. I wjll say
of the Lord, He is my refuge and my fortress: my God;

in Him will I t¡ust."

If

one

is living a

rìghreous life, and keeping the
commandments of the Lord, sr.rch a one is dwelling in the
"secret place" of the Almìghty. One cannot say,,,ln Him
wìll I trust" only with rhe Iips; ir musr be said in FAITH,

with complcte t¡ust in God. The Psalmis¡ con¡inues,
"Surely He shall deliver thee from the sna¡e of the

fowler, and from the noisome pestilence." No ma¡ter whet
the diro conditions existing on the earth today, the Saints
of Cod must live by "Faith", relying on the Lord to de.
liver them from any and all evil. Wha¡ greate¡ in[e¡pretation ol ¡he "noisome pestilence" than a thunderous explosion oI an Atomic bomb and its afte¡ma¡h? Remembe¡
Nagasaki and the te¡rjble toll of human lives and the
untold sufferìngs alterwards; and of Hiroshima and its
dest¡¡¡ction. But, again I say that the Sai¡ts have an
assurÂnce in the Word, "Thou shalt not be afraid for the
Lerror by nìght; nor the arrow that llieth by day; Nor
for the pestilence that wallceth in darkness; no¡ fo¡ the

dcstruction that wasrelh at noonday,"
Only a few have a knowledge of the tremendous

and

destructive force oI nuclea¡ powe¡, Every big nation has
atomic snd nucìear knowledge at tleir disposal. They
also have stoekpiles of atomic rveapons that if discharged
at cach other could easily bring a toral and terrifying end
to the \vo¡ld, But, lhe cnd of the wo¡ld shall not come by
man.made wcapons, terrible as lhey a¡er l.¡ut by the powe¡
of God rvho shall unleash His w¡ath upon the earth, vhen
tlro SIXTH seal is opened by the Lamb of God. So, it is
written, Ând I beheld, rvhen He had opcned thc sixth
seal, and lo, there w¡s a greåL earthquake; and the sun
became l¡lack as sockcloth of hair, and the moon becrmc

rs Ll,ro,l;

^r(l

lhc

rjt¿lrs

,rl

lrc¡rvcn

[ell

rrntr.r

thc

r:artlr,

even as a lig t¡ee cqste[h her untimely fige, when ehe is
sh¿ken of a rnighty wind,,å.nd the heaven departed as a
scroll when it is rolled togethe¡; snd every mountain ond
island ve¡o moved ou! of their places. And the kings oI
the earth, and the. great men, and the rich men, and the
chief copteins, and the mighty men, and eve¡y bond-man,
and every freeman, hid ¿hemselvee in the dens and in the
¡ocks of the mountains; And said to the mounùains and
rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from the fece of Him that
sitteth otr rhe throne, and f¡on the '|VR¡{.TH oI the Lamb;
for thc great day of His wrath is come; and who shall be
able to sLand?" fRev. 6:12,17) So, let the reader ponder
upon the word of God; it is not man that shall bring the

utter dest¡uction and the end of the world, but God.Almighty by His power; and because man has defiled Hie
word, His wrath shaìl be poured upon the earth.

Consider for a moment how sin hos tun ¡ampan!
upon the face of the earth. Men and women living to.
gether as ma¡ì and wife without being joined legally,
either by law or by the clergy. Fo¡ a woman to save hel.
self fo¡ ¡he nuptial bed is con¡idered (by many) paese,
a foolish gesture, Goodness and righteousness are given
an entirely opposite translaiion and defìnition; sin is collsidere¡l the rìghr thing to do; divorce is increasing by
leaps and bounds (one of every two marriages end in
divorce); the abominable things hated by God are being
tole¡ated and condoned, all in the rationale "Every one

must do what he thinks is right." How long shall the
Lo¡d tole¡ate the wickedness of the wo¡ld? If it we¡e
¡rot fo¡ the righteousness and faithful living of those who
truly believe in God, He would have destroyed this world
a long time ago.

If the wo¡ds in the 9lst Psalm a¡e to be irterple¿ed
literally, then the Soints of God need not fe¡r, no m&tter
what so¡t of deadly weapons the world keeps on making,
The Psalmist says, "A thousond shall fall at thy side, ûnd
ten thousand at thy light hand; but ir shall not come
nigh thee. Only with thine eyee shall thou behold and
see the reward of rhe wicked," What beautifr¡I conforting
wo¡ds. TlTe psalm does not say that the Saints of God
would not be in the cente¡ oI the dest¡uctions, but gives
comfort, in that "it shall not come nigh thee." .And,
"only wìth thine

eyes

shall thou behold and

see

the rewa¡d

of rhe wicked," Remembe¡ that which is w¡itten in the
Book of Iúo¡mon concerning the great dest¡uction at the
tiùre when Christ r{as c¡ucified. It says thst only the
"nu)r(j riglrtei,us w0rc spûre(|."'l'Le rnore righteous "saw'

Paso

Two

wi¿h their eyes, and beheld the "Rcward"

which was the wrath

August,

The Chu¡ch of Jest¡s Ch¡ist, Monongahela, Pa'

of the wicked

of God poured ou! upon

them.

Thousands wero deBtroyed ond "fell" on either hend, but
Cod wae Mighty to save lhe more righteous smong th€m.

512 years befo¡e, This B¡othe¡ was a membe¡ of lh¡ee
othe¡ facions of rhe Resto¡ation. That is why he s¿id he
felt the assurance o¡ the authority of God's Pries¡hood in
this baptism ¡ather than lhe olhers he had had before.

Tho Psalmist conlinues to w¡it€ that the righteoug
¡vould be epared "Because thou hest made the Lord,
which is my refuge, €vcn the Most High, thy habitation."
Therefo¡e, to those who make the Io¡d their "habitation",
or v,,ho, in other words, hsve made their "tqbelnacles''
tho abiding place for the Spirit of God, need not fear,
for "He ehall give His angels charge over thee, to keep
theo in all thy ways." Il says that, "They (the angels of
God) shall bear thee up in their hands, lest lhou dash
thy foot tgsins¡ û sÌone." Whtt glorious hopes for the
Saints of God; delive¡ance in time of t¡ouble and woe
through faith on the Lord Jesus Ch¡is¡. Vhat splendid
promises to those wbo se¡ve Him in spirit and in lruth.
Tho Psolm ends with these assuring words, "With long
lifo will I satisfy him, and show lúm My salvation." I
praise the Lord fo¡ these wondc¡ft¡.I wo¡ds of life. Ad'
ve¡sities will come, no doubt, but, 8s long ae we put our
trust in Him, He will deliver us f¡om ell eril,
So, lift up your heads, ye Saints oI Lslter d&ys, and
k€ep trusting in the Lo¡d of heaven. Remember thisr The
¿nd oI the r,qorld cannoù come until certain prophecies
a¡o ful{itled. The Seed of Joseph (American Indiane)
shall arise in glory and po*er; the Choice Seer must

a¡d do his work among his people; the
Twelve Tribes o{ Is¡ael muet be gathered ùogether upon
this land of America; lhe ¡eco¡ds, spoken of in the 4th
chapler o{ Ethe¡, must come forth to the Gentile church;
the Ne¡r, Jerusalem must be built qpon this lônd by th€
Seed ol Joseph; and the kingdom of God (the Peaceful
Reign) must become a reality, vhe¡e the lion and the
lsmb will lie dolvn togcther, €tc,
Whilo the world is girding itself fo¡ w¿r by building
come fo¡th

instfl¡¡Dents of destruction, let the SÂints of God continue
to build up tighteousnees ¿nd holi¡ess which will bring
about the glory and the power of God so that the sinnel
may bo able to "SEE' thût th€te is a God who ¡ules in
heaven and ea¡th, and who has a peoplc eerving Him in
F¿ith. Ilope, onil Charity.

PEOPLE ARE TNQUIRING
Dear Editor,

Following is ¡i letter that is the di¡ect result of
"Peoplo Á.to Inquiring". This new D¡olhe¡ had a rsonder'
ful experíence ir¡ û me€ting on Mãy 27, 1979- Ile had had
an experience 51/2 years belote about walking into a deep
muddy area, eventually reaching a solid b¡ick wall and
¡oad. He saw {rom the top of this ¡o¿d a hand ¡each down
and pick him up.

Regards,

Brothe¡ Joseph Calob¡ese

Rt. 5, Box

550,4.

Gulfport, Misissippi 39530
June 13, 1979

"Dear Brothe¡ Calabrese,

I am happy !o write to let you know that Sunday
morning, Junc 10th, I obeyed the Fathe¡'s co¡r¡mand to
come unto Him and ente¡ in at the get€ by being bap.
tized by one h¿ving authority, B¡othe¡ Ge¡aro perforared
the baptism in Lake Pontcha¡t¡ain and it was o beautiful
sunny morning and the¡e va¡ such a 6weet spirit there
as the Saints stood on the shore singing hymns. There
'were no great signs or visions but I can say a srveet pesce
cåme over me and I now feel that I am no longer et odds
vrith my Heavenly Fathe¡. The peace and assurance thst
cûme ove¡ me can't be desc¡ibed in wo¡ds. The whole day
wos one of unspeakable joy. I know thût this is not the
end of the journey, only the beginning of my service in
tho Chu¡ch. I can't help but ask why the Lord kept pushing me along that I would {inally find His Church. My
prsyer is that I will be faithfuì and do whatever He may
ssk of me. You¡ wo¡ds that I would no longer be a wan.
dere¡ are ve¡y welcome afte¡ such a long, ¿iring search fo¡
the truth. I can truly say that God has ¡evealed the
authorily oI His P¡iesthood lo me and this assurance was
not present in any of my other baptisms in the other
factions of the Restoration.
I ask that you conliBue to remember me in your
prayers and I wish to thank you for helping De to find
the COMPLETE trulh of the Latle¡ Dey Gospcl.
You¡s

in Christ

Jeeus,

Jim 'Adkins"

Greeùings,

With God, the past is present, the ful.ur€ now.
Ho set forth the stsrs rvith their prope¡ goal,
Until both men and beast befo¡e Him bow.
But man He created with n living soul.
Becsuse He has crest€d man, He has ser His pleasure

on him, and through the ages has guided, warned

and

counselled him. But ¡las, man lacks unde¡standing and
the propel discernmcnt to know bis Lo¡d.
God has compassion on man, because mên ¡s a victinr

In the meeting ol trfay 27 at the New O¡lea¡s, l¡uisiana Mjssion, vhile Brothe¡ llon Genaro was epeaking; he
was telling Brother William Bicke¡ton's experience oI the
¡oad he saw wilh many besutiful llowe¡s on the left and
right, but under the flowe¡s was mud.

1979

If

any would walk

off the ¡oad, they would ¡ink in the mud.
Àgain, while Brother Ron was relôting this in his
sermon, Brother' .lim ,Adkins ¡emembered hig drc¡m of

ol his own vanity and selfish nature, and because man
seeks not the knowledge of his God or \a,hat is the wiìl
and pleasure of his Creato¡. À{an often falls into mony
temptations; thus, in the Lord's prayer it is written, "Lead
us not into temptâtion, but deliver us f¡om evjl."

On February 28, I departed for Belize,
.America.

I

Betly I'r¡tl

Central

was picke<l up by two coupÌes, Robert and
¡¡rl VrLn DcwjgoorrL, ¡n,l lti¡ wif¿', Dcnisc,

l9?9
The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.
Pago Three
^ugusr,
botlt formerly from Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, They took
rejoiced togelher. My son Ftank took me to the Perry
me to BeDque Vicjo, where a projeot of l2B acrcs had
Misçion the following SLrnday, whe¡e I used a!, rny text
been orgrnizr.tì of a non-profit corporation.
Mosiah, Chapter 5 and also told oI some experiencee wê
have
had, and God's blessing prevailed.
'IÌrey a¡e mostly young people. Their idea is to help
lhe poor natives schoÌastically and religiously. They havc
On June 27, Jerry and I ûtt€nded the Nilee B¡anch,
a teacher fo¡ clìjldren end classes for all ages. After
whe¡e we renewed acquaintanc€s vìth the many Brothers
being there lwo rveeks, I was asked to be their miDisler
and Sjsters with vhom we hsd se¡ved God for many
years previous, lt was a prayer service, but some timo
¡nd counselor. I performed a wedding ceremony, joining
a young couple formerly from JVichigan, Daily visiting
was devoted to speaking, at which time I spoke of the
and sÞeakjng of our faith, I was beginning to feel my
Jewish queen Esthe¡. ft was through her that all rhe Jews
rray, rvhen I $âs s¡ricken once again with heart poin
in 12? provínces were spared,
more se\crc than

I

could stand,

l

I

raised my hands tora¡d the sky and appealed Ior
heÌp from Cod. I slowìy wenl to my hut to lay down, but
could not resr. I rvas t¿¡ken to D¡, ù{undall, who, upon
lìsteniug to m,r' heart and checking my cardiogram, said

I had l¡ad arì acute coronâry. He sugges!ecl my family
shoull bc notified, rlhich he did.
'[hat day, I fe]t a hånd on my chest as I slept, It was
as a dream, but felt so good, completely ¡elieving me o[
the pain I had endu¡ed.
Ily tuo

sons camc, Samuel and Joseph. Ir was like
seeing angels coming irìto the room. We left on lüarch
12, and I nas hospitalized in West Jackson Hospitsl in
Nerv Orleans. Seeing r'ur B¡others and Siste¡s the¡e was
so good. I asked B¡othel Ron Genaro, who is our ministel

in

Nerv orleans, lo ånoint me and pray for me. As

he

was praying, I sarr', thor-rgh my eyes nere closed, the face
ol a person satching over me, essrtring me thât aìl would

Ve had a "miniconfe¡ence" in lorain, Ohio on July

llrothers Dominic Thomas, Ike Smith, Rocco Biscotti,
John Romano and their families, my wile and I, and many
yorrng people from va¡ious Branches and Missions of The
Church ¡rere i¡r attendãnce. What a wonde¡ful spirit prevailed. On Wednesday evening, I attended Lo¡¿in'e MBA
service, rvhere the teache¡, Brothe¡ Joseph Calab¡ese,
tr¡rûed the service ove¡ to preaching and testimony. I was

al¡le to tell of many experiences that God granted
since ve obeyed the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Ou July B, F¡ank and I attended the McKees Rocks,
Peunsylvania Brarrch, and the remainde¡ of the Sundeys

were spent tith the Wa¡¡en B¡anch. All in all, I feel
that nìy prayer has been answered, that I uanted to be

a blessing üherever

I

cor¡ld attend the Chu¡ch services,

Thank God that He g¡ve us anothe¡ oppor¿unity to yi6it
with the B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s rrp North and also with ou¡
relatives.

bo alright,

I

ue

B¡o¿her Dominic Giovannone

remained in thâ¿ hospitsl until

I

wâs alrle lo travel

towards home. I am recuperaling fast, I think, considering what happened. I l¡eìieve all things htve purpo6e, and thût this also has a lesson, whatever it rnay be,
May even lhis be fo¡ the glory of God.

_-oMY YOUTH IN THE GOSPEL OF

The ¡ffection and concern of those who have called
and w¡itten is proof of true love. Though my tlip was cut
short, I learned of a strong and real possibility in helping
rhe Maya tribes of Guatemala, while the¡e a¡e mosl all

of helping by forming a non.
profit corporation for the purpose of teaching the poor
denominations. This idea

who otherwise have no possible chance and giving rhem
lhe knowledge of the Restored Gospel is great. Also, the
school system appreciates such an effort. I talked bo¡h
to the school leaders and to the government of Belize,
and they said that the land would be tax free and the
school would assist. with text books and the exams if the
teûchers a¡c âccredited.

My abiding love to all of you in Ch¡ist,
Marco RandY

_-------Dea¡ lìrothe¡s and Sisùers,

ìlly uife and I left Vero Beach, Florida on June ll
by plane for'Warren, Ohio, where our family was waiting
for r¡s. On Wednesday and Sunday of the {i¡st weelr, we
me¡ with the Brothc¡s ¡nd Sisters st the War¡en B¡anch,
It was a joy to spcak to tlren¡ and to hear thei¡ testimonies
also. On Wednesday evening, June 20, my son Jerry and
I atlended the service at ihe Youngstown, Ohio Branch
whcrc mûny lrad not sóen mc lor somc l;mc, anrl we

JESUS CHRIST
I first

met the Gospel through my mother who ras
in 1908 at Little Red Stone, Pennsylvania. Bap.
tized with he¡ that same day was Apostle John Penn.
baptized

I

was fourteen years old at that time.

In t915, I was baptized by B¡other John Ward and
confi¡med by Brother Alexande¡ Cherry, who was then
the P¡esident of The Chr¡¡ch. I wes ¡aised in Coal Valley,
Pennsylvania, and most of my neighbors werc.A.postles
of The Chu¡ch, Later, my parents moved to Monongahela,
Pennsylvania and were employed by the American Window Class Factory in New Eagle, Pennsylvania.
.At thtrt time, we did not have very rnany members,
just a few old people. Working in the glass factory was
Brother George Neill, Sr. I tben left for'Wo¡ld Wa¡ I
for eighteen months. We were fighting I war that $'oùld
cn<ì all wars, but it secms it was only the beginning oI
future \¡/a¡s. My good Cod of heaven brought me salely
home, Ve had five thousand soldiers on a ship named
ì\{ongolia rhen we saw the Statue of Liberty, Most of us
c¡ied. We called the Statue of Liber¡y "the woman witl¡
sometlìing in he¡ hand",

Cod

L¡less rhose Saints

in

Monongahela. Vhen

I

a¡r'ived home (not to boa6t), a person would have thought
a king hrrd arrived, They all slrowered me with blessings.
I grcw rrp in thc C,rspcl with Corl's love in my hearl.
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When I lelt to go to the war, lhe Saints of Monongahcla
gave m€ å New'festament. My buddies wouìd call me

"the soldie¡ with the Bible".
I enjoy reading thc Bible ¡nd the Book oI Mo¡mon.
I enjoy oll the scriptures, especially the Bth Chapte¡ ol

Romøns whete Par-rÌ says "Nothing shall separate us from
rho lovo of God." When we taìk about love and the gilt
of God's love in our heart, it is ¡ ¡vonderlul gift. It binds
us all together in the love of Ch¡ist Jesus. W'e all should
thank God every day of our lives fo¡ thie wonderful Gos'
pel. This life is a preparation for the lifc to come. If i¡
is not possible to be our brother's keeper, then ve can
bo ou¡ b¡other's b¡othe¡

In f921, I ma¡¡ied Elizabeth Gorondy from Dono¡a,
Pa. Evangelist Albert Sa¡ve¡ baptized my rgife end united
ùs in mûrriage. I lelt Monongahela in 1925 and moved
to Cleveland, Ohio where I worked fo¡ Gene¡al Motors
for 37 years. Then in 1962, I reti¡ed aird iiroved to
Streetsbo¡o, Ohio in 1964, I am 84 years old and taking
ca¡e of the Kent, Ohio Mission. I wae a member of
Cleveland Branch No. I for 39 years. My wife Elizobeth
passed away in 1975, and I nort live alone.

It ryas not easy {o¡ the Saints in my younger days,
we walked for miles to ge! to ou¡ meetirgs. In all kilds
of weather, nothing stopped uÊ. Bro¿her .{lexander Cherry
¡{orked at the Liggelt Mill as a night watchman. B¡other
Robert Kennedy, Brother Sarver, Brother Larbor and I
used to visit the Brother6. Whal greût memories those are
A Siste¡ said to me not long ago, "Brother Lloyd, we
livo liko kings today. Everything comes to our hand bv
a touch oI a button". One night in Coal Valley, Pa, (at

th¿l time I was too young to be baptizcd) a meeting was
treing held at llrother Ashton's home. I'he meeting was
not êppointed ahead of time, but all the Saints met at lhe
Broihe¡'s home. The Saints said the Lo¡d directed them
to his home.
B¡othe¡ W. Cadman, Sr. says in Hymn '181, "The
(hspel of Jesus bas made my soul f¡ee. His presence is
with me vhe¡ever I be, His pouer vill uphold me when
t¡oubles assail. His Wo¡d stands lorever and never doth
{ail." God bless you all always.

Iove in the

GosPel,

B¡othe¡ Oliver LloYd' S¡
Kent, Ohio Mission

August,
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OUR VOMEN TODAY:
GENERAI, CIRCLE CONFERENCE
'Ihe General Ladics lJplift Conference was held at
Greensburg, Pennsyìvania on July 14, 1979. The Sisters
that were present were from Canada, Ohio, and Penn'
sylvania.
The Creensbulg Circle presented a plogram entitled

"Wonderful P¡omises". They sang hymns and read por'
tions o[ The Bible. Si:te¡ Mabel Bickerton opened the
Con{e¡ence with a few remarks. God is not slack in His
p¡omises-we should be grateful.

'Ihe minutes of the last Conference held aL Lakc

Wo¡th, Ilo¡ida tcre read. The ¡oll call of oflicers was
had and the repo¡ts o[ thc Ci¡cles and treasurers vc¡e
given.

to the À{emo¡ial fund in
Sisters Eljzabeth Davidson, Ethcl Pcrry,

Contril)utions wer-e m¿dc

Memory

of

Delvia Lowthcr, and BÌother George Funkhouser.
Commrrnicatinn was ¡ead f¡om Sislcr Lo¡¡aine De

Mercurio telling about thc Sâcrament cloths that were
'l'hìrtcen sels trere scnt.
sent to
^frica,
l)onations of $2100.00 wos given to thc General

Church Indian Ifissionary tund, $420.00

for

Africa,

$100.00 for the Gospel News, 5100.00 to the Evr¡ngeliÊts,
and $100.00 to lhe General Church l-und.

'fhe dates and places for the Confe¡cnces in 1980
a¡c l\larch 29, Aliquìppa, Pennsylvania, July 19, opcn,
and Octnbe¡ 4 at Herndon, Virginia.
A motion was made thal alÌ the office¡s of the Ce¡e¡al Circle be ¡eelected for another year.
The project fo¡ the next time is to send layettes to
the Indian ¡eselvations and SacramenL clo¡hs to Af¡ica.
The nert Gene¡al Ci¡cle Conference will be held at
Imperial, Pennsylvania on October 6, 1979. A vote ot
Lhanks was given to the Greensburg Cirole fo¡ their
ho6pitality.

The remaìnder of the meeting was spent by some
giv¡ng thei¡ testimony including an associûte of Sister
Darlene La¡ge, Paul, a Roman Catholic Priest of India.
'I'hey were both ûnointed and a blessing was felt by all
p¡esent.

-...-..o-

The questions and answers ate:
Who hath ncver fought, yet did nor fear death, be'
cåuso thy were taùght by their mothers that if they

O Lord Cod oI hosts, hea¡ my prayer: gjve ea¡, O God

of Jacob. Selah,
Behold, O God our shield, and look upon the face of
Thine anoin¡ed.
For a day in Thy coù¡ts is bette¡ than a thousand. I h¡d
¡ather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God, than to
dwell in the tents of wickedness.
Lhe Lord God is a sun and shield: the Lord will give
graco rn(l glory: no good thing will He withhold f¡om
them that rîâlk uprightly.

Fo¡

O Lor<ì of hosts, blcssed is the man thtt t¡ustcth in
'fhcc. Psnlm 84:B'12.

did not doubt, God uould deliver them? Book oI
Mormon, ,Alma 5ó:47.
'What ¡hall happen to every nation that shall war
against the House of Is¡ael and Zion? Book of Mo¡mon, I Nephi 22:14.
Whe¡e

in the New Testflment is this

verse found

"Ilut ye are a chos€n gcneration, a royal prieslhood,
and boly nation, a peculiar' Þeople; that ye should
show forth tLe prajses of Him who haLh called you
out of darkness inlo his ma¡vclous light: Bible,
I Peter 2:9.
Mary 'l'amburrino
(ìcnc¡al Circle Erlitor
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Ineurance Corrpany indii¡r 1977 and f,120,000 divorceg.

Nevada, South Carolina, Oklahoura and Idaho had the fou¡ higheat mar.
riage ratee in 1977, in that order, The loweet tate wae registered in the District
of Columbia, followed in ordel by Maseachueetts, California and New York.

The buìletin also reveals an incleasing postponement of marriage in the
two
in the renrarriage ratee of divorced men and r{omen
trends leading to an overall decreatse in the ma¡riage lst€,
U.S. and a decline

In 79'16, a guitlance couuselo¡: at L€xington High School, Lexingtor¡ Massa.
chusetts heìped gtart a Divolced Kids group, a pioncer attempt at eelf-help. They
meet weekly to vent feelings, give one another ¡noràl ßupport, bring in speakere
and

try to deal with thc problenrs a divorce can bring to children,

A lYo¡kl of

33452

Àlêsslo

I4l3 w. 3zth

Â etatietical bulletin frorn the l\Ietropolitan Life
cat€Ê there were 2,240,000 nrarriages

Clu.nge

They talk about adjusting to a single-parenl bome, their pareute'dating
tlre wolld oI change that occurs when a marriage breake
and new etep-parents
apart, Older pcoplc who rvcre clriìrlrc¡r when thcil parentß we¡e divorced have
called Lexington High to get info¡mation fror¡r the group to help reeoìve
Ieelinge that have lingercd into adultlrootl.
'We

are eaddened wl\eu wc think of tbc grief, pain, heartache and hardehip
have
befallen so urany peopìc, l¡oth atlults and children. What is more,
that
Iamily cireles and frientfs also ìravo been affected by broken marriages.

Surel¡ it gricves our }leavcnly }-ather to behold the unhappineee and pain
of so many people resulting fto¡rr a viol¡tion of the mnrriage covenqnt that He
hae ordained. It bchooves people evcrywherc to Leeti¡ tl¡emselYes anew; to
acknowletlge and prcsenc the 6{rrclity, whole¡omencee and bcauty of marriage
aud thc lnurily ir3lilulion, ¡¡s inl¡:rttìc¡ì by its Àurhor' Âlnriglrty Gotl.

Paso

Six
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grandchildlen and greûL g¡andchild¡en. They arrived in
Ohio from their home in Ve¡o Beach, Florida on

'Wa¡en,

The

Children's Corner
Wol"/ ß¡"1*t.^
Sold for a Debt
Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,

This story is one of the parables Jesus told about
forgiveness, It also tells about a woman, her husband
anJ chiìd¡en who were to be sold to pay a debt' ln the
Old Testament the¡e a¡e ¡efe¡ences o{ people sold for
silver and the poor lor a pair oI shoes. But this psrable
in the v¡¡itings by Metthew ¡¡s¡¡;e¡s ¡ wife.

June 11, 1979. They are spending six weeks visiting some
B¡alches and Missions and many relatives.

B¡other and Sìstcr Giovannone rvere ma¡¡ied in
Niles, Ohio on May 26, 1917. They are the pûrents of
ll child¡en, {ive of whom are living: Anrhony, Frank,
James, Jerry and Betty Alessio, They have 30 grandchild¡en and many g¡eat grandchildren.
They were both baptized jnto The Church oI Jesus
Ch¡ist on Noveml¡et 22, 1922. Brothe¡ Dominic was o¡dained an Elder in Ì924 and holds the office of an Evangelist. He trùly enjoys telling othe¡s o{ the Gospel Resto¡ed. Eren though he is now 83 years old, his testimony
is given at every oppo¡tunity. He has å great testimony
to give on the many times Cod has spared his life, and
he has brought the Gospel to many families who are now
enjoying the blessings oI God.

Our firayers are that God will conLinue to

their days.

In this parable Jesus said rhe kingdom of heaven was
likened to a certain king vho checked his s€¡vents' One
servant was b¡ought to the king who owed him ten

thousand talents Some have reckoned this to be ten
million dollars, others, if it were silver it would amount
to fifty-trvo mitlion. It was a vely large sum of money'
The servant did not pay lhis debt so his lord commanded
him ro be sold along with his wife and child¡en and all
rhat he had so payment could be made. But the servant
fell down and uorshipped him saying' "I-old have patience
vith me and I will pay thee all." The lo¡d was moved
with compassion and forgave the debt.

This same selvant soor¡ forgot and went out and
a fellow'servant who owed him a very small debt'
thought to be about forty.four dollsrs or an hund¡ed

Ior.¡nd

pence. He took him by the throat and said, "Pay me thal
ihou owesr." The fellow'servant lell down at his {eet and

said, "Have patience lvith me and I will pay all I ote
thee." But the olh€r servant vould not' and cast him in
prison until he could pay the debt.
When his fellow-servants saw rYhat was done, they
wero so¡ry and told thei¡ lo¡d. The lord called the se¡vanl to him and said, "O thou wicked servant. I lorgave
you all that debt because you desired it. Now should you
not have had coû¡passion on your fellow'servant as I

had pity on you?" The Lord r,vas angry with him and
to the tormentors until he could pay all

deìive¡ed him
he owed.

Jesus ended this parable saying, "So likewise shall
my heavenly Fathe¡ do also unto you, i{ ye frour your
hea¡ts forgive not evely one his brother their trespasses."
(Matthew 18:23, 35)
Since¡elY,

Sister Mabel
_q-_

Giovannones Celebrate
Sixty Second Anniversary
Brother Dominic and Sister Ma¡ietta Giov¡nnone

rcccntly had a surprise celel¡¡ation with their cLildren,

bless

Bro¿her Dominic and Sister Ma¡ietta the ¡emainde¡ of

--___-_g-

COMMEMORATION:
150 Years of the Restoration
On Saturday, May 12, the Ohìo.{rea M.B.À. com'
memorsted the 150¡h ,{nniversary of the Restolation
of the Priesthood of Jesus Christ, with a program entitled
"The Sesquicentennial of the Restoration." Using songs,
poems, and readjngs to depicI lhe events rvhich transpired
in lB29 and following, ¡epresentatives f¡om most of the
Locals of the Area participated, The¡e were also meny
othe¡s who came from lhe Missions and Branches of the
District to watch and join in the commemo¡ation in Erie.

,{n a¡ticle in the E¡ie newspaper, concerning the
anniversary and the program broughl three visito¡s to
the gaLhering,
The evening wâs sta¡ted with some community singing

led by Brother Wâyne lfarto¡ana, Ârea President. Many
Latter dây hymns were sung and proyer was then olfered

by Brother DeÌbert Lockwood, Chaplain oI the.A.rea.
Afte¡ a few comments by Brother Wayne, the pro.
gram was begun vith a description of thc ancient Chu¡ch
in thè times of the -A.postles and the hymr, "The Chu¡ch
Which Jesus Christ Set Up" vas sung, Prophecies of the
"falling away" were rccited and a description of the

r\postasy and Reformation was given followed by Charles
Vesley's, "Happy The Souls Thaù First Believed." The
Era of Lhe ResLoration was int¡oduced and readings {rom

Oliver Cowdery's letters desc¡ibed the fìrst vision of
Joseph Smith.

The program continued with Oliver Cowdery's words
¡el¿ìtjng that grand and momenlous dûy vhen o Messenger
oI God said, "Upon .you my fellow servants, in the name

Messiah, I confe¡ this prìesthood and this authority,
which shall ¡emair¡ upon the eârth, that the sons of Levi
may yet offer an offering unLo the Lo¡d in righleousness."
Other hymns were sung, including a solo by Sister
Â¡le¡c Flolan antl poerns wc¡e read from v¡rious tim¿

of
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periods throughout tlìe 150 years. The closing songs of
the program replesented où¡ future expectations of the
Chu¡ch and the wo¡k of God (both were tvritten ve¡y
recently) : "These Are The Lette¡ Days" and, "Sing Mc
The Songs of Zion, Saints."

A {cw concluding

remarks by Brother Weyne ûnd
B¡oLhe¡ Joseph Calabrese, P¡esident of the Dist¡ict, and

prayer

by Brother Russ MartoranÊ brought the

com-

memoration meeting to a close. However, the E¡ie Saints
had ¡efreshments and everyone continued to fellowship
afterwa¡ds.

The nerîs article clearly sL6ted our belief

in

the

Restoration and ou¡ commission and authoriùy as ChÌist's
Chu¡ch. As was expressed Saturday evening, we continually thank God fo¡ His rich mercies in restoring His
Son's Church, P¡iesthood and pure 1eåchings, and allowing us to uorship Him in spirit and t¡uth; P¡aise God,

---------

An Experience in

I

BRANCH AND MISSrcN NEV/S

_

The Resurrection ie Now
Lel âll the voices oI God's c¡eation be raised to praise

Iìis holy name fo¡ we a¡e the work of the powerful and
i\lmighty Lord. Man being the greatest of God's natural
creation has been given a living soul to dwell within a
body of clay. This living soul maintains life within the
natu¡al body as we know it- When the time colDes that
the solrl leaves the mortal body, temporal death occu¡s.

Yet the soul liyes on fo¡ eternity, Thus we ôee ùst God
in His jnfinite wisdom has created this natural univer8e,
placed man within IIis creation, giv€r man dominion
ove¡ all this perfect creation of God and by our first
parents, Âdam end Eve, we have ¡eceived the knowledge
of God, good and evil. Therefo¡e by our sclions in this
natural life, rve, rvho have dominion over all things and
a l¡ee wìll to act accolding to oul orvn desires, determine

our eternal destiny.

Seeking

Who perceives to know the mind of Cod? Is it not
written that only God knoweth lhe time of His coming?
The¡e a¡e those who will seek to know the mysteries of
God, and it is well to do this; for in seeking are not
knowledge and understanding increased? ,{nd is this nor
the will of God that knowledge shall be inc¡eased in the

latter

Psgo Seven

days?

have been compelled by the spirit to investigate

the time of the coming of the Peaceful Reign.

I

have done

so in all diligence and with great zealousness, forsâking
all else to that end. I have discove¡ed in this search many
things, for vhich I thank God.
Wise and lea¡ned ¡nen shall be made foolish. I do
not desire ¡o become loolish belo¡e the Lo¡d, to be {ound
seeking and not p¡eparing. The meek a¡d unlearûed man
shall prepare {o¡ that which he believes is yet to come,
based solely on faith, that He will surely come at a lime
of His ovn choosing. Is it not t¡ue that men have said,
"The end is he¡e"-"The Lo¡d comes today." Ând have
these men not bee¡ì mùde as foolish clouns in lhe eyes
of men, and because of the false revealings have not many
been brought into disbelief? The vill of God and llis
purposes shall be at His convenience, amen.
Because of the typc of person I am, the Lo¡d, I ì¡elieve, has given me this tâsk that I may {ind my way,
{o¡ I have been los¡. Is it more impo ant for a man to
know that He comes o¡ to know the day of His coming?
The wisdom o{ the Lord is in this. Knoving not thc day
of His coming, shall we prepare immediately to be ready
to receive flim at any hour of any day? Is this not the

covenant we made?

I have sought the day of the coming oI the Lo¡d
and Iound it not. But, in seeking I have d¡awn closer to
God and IIe cìose¡ to me. Greate¡ is thal vhich is Iound
and not sought, than th¿t which is sought and not found.
Je¡¡Y M. R¿o
Roscoe B¡anch

Because Âdam and Eve yielded to the temptation of
evil in eating of the tiee of knowledge Ê curse has come
upon all mortal flesh, Though we know good from evil,
ou¡ flesh is pron€ to commit sin because the pleaeure of
sin s¡tisfies ou¡ ca¡nal and sensual natu¡e, Thus we live
nahllally, we are dead spiritually because of the lust of
rhc Ilesh yielding to the pleasure ol sin snd the commiling of sin brings forth spiritual d€ath in the presence

of

God.

So in the Iullness of time God came in the likeness
of sinful flesh that he might be victo¡ioùs ove¡ the power
of sin and death. The dema¡ds o{ God's justice broughr
forth by rransgression of the law of God (which la* is
contûined \rithin lhe conscience of all human eouls of
accountable age) is satislied eternally by the perfect and

just sûcrilice
Jesus Christ. Jesus having rlo Bin came
- vo¡ld
into lhis mortâl
thqt He would wiÌlingly fulfill all
that the Father

in

l{eaven would require Io¡ mailind'¡

salvalion.

We are eternally indebted that the Lord not only
caÌÌed us, but elso touched our hearte with His spirit
which kindled the desi¡e within us to seek Him out. By
our accepting the calling of God L¡nto repentance and
baptism the bands of spiritual death, brought lorth by
Adam and Eve's transgression, are broken by Jesus Christ.

When we a¡e imme¡sed into the liquid grave, lye are
buried in the likeness of Christ's death, notwithshnding
we a¡e raised in the likeness of His resurrection. Though
wo may only åppea¡ net to the Daturaì eye, yet to th€
spiritual eye of faith we have ¡eceived a ¡emigsion oI sins
by the precious blood ol Jesus Christ. Then by the laying
on of hands {or the gifL oI the Holy Ghost our soul is
resurrected by lhe quickening power of God's opirit baok
ìnto the presence of the Fathe¡, Oh the joy thst filìs the
heart, such as we have never expeúenced or c¡n describe
with mo¡tal tongue, when the Holy Ghost lesurlects our
soul! Wc have received that wedding garment oI spotlessness and puÌity to cover the nakedness of our gotrl
at our marriåge covenÂnt unto God. This freely given by
our Lord Jesus Christ Âs a re8ult of our faith in Him.
Now we rvalk as nelv c¡eatures in Christ arilh the w¡itìen
wo¡d of God as our guide in life through the inspiration
o{ rhe Holy Ghost leading, guiding, directing and showing
us things to come. læt ue pay this debt of love unto God
fol Lhis bcautilul gilt of salvÂtion by the dedication of

l)acc
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our livcs to the life of Jesus Christ. Let us rvalk as He
walked rejoicing in thc cross o{ Christ knowing that all
gilts and spiritual blessings are at Calvary, even life
eler¡sl.
Love

in Christ

Jesus,

The GlassPort Branch

Blessings and Baptism

at Lorain

Augus[,

1979

'l'he prcscnce of thr: Lo¡d was greatly felt during the
anointing of the âfflicted. \Ve pray that our Brothe¡s aÈd
Siste¡s rvill come again, as ou! heaÌls rejoice when we
have visiùing Saints, since we are so lerì¡ in numl¡er'

Pray for our little Branch and the elderly. Also,
please remember Brother MaÌio Milano, who is now in
Italy doing the Lord's work, ÀIay God bìess everyone is
our pfayer.
Sister Iüargaret Abbot
B¡anch Edito¡

On Sunday, ,A.pril 29, l9?9, B¡othe¡ F¡ank Cola'
brese baptized into The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ Sister
Yolanda Louise Gonzales of Vaco, Texas, She was con.

fi¡med by Brother Joseph Calab¡esc,
Sister Yolanàà is the sister.in.law of Siste¡ Rose
Palacios. May God richly bless our new Sister in her
desi¡e to se¡ve [Iim.
Also on Sunday, April 29, 1979, the following chil-

Baptism at Imperial Branch

Ma¡c Edward Gonzalcs by Brother Frank,Altomare,

The Imperial, Pennsylvania IJranch has been blessed
with two baptisms withir the )ast six months. Sister Norma
D¡ake asked for her haptism otÌ December 3, 19?8, She is
the daughter of Brothel Gcorge and Sìster Martha Ond.
¡asik. Siste¡ Norma was baptized by Brother Robe¡r Buf'
{ington and confirmed },y her father.

Steven EveletL Gonzales by B¡other F¡ank Calab¡ese.

19?9. Sister Rebecca Buffington, the dauglìter

dren we¡o blessed:
and

l,

1979, the Lorain, Ohío B¡anch had a
beautiful service, with the speaking of tongues, the in'
te¡pretation and the word of the Lo¡d. It was a "mini'
conference", with many visitors f¡om other parts o[ thc

On July

vineyard.

BroLher Richartl Paul Portnick,

a

man

of

Jewish

descent, asked for hìs baptism. He was baptized by ìJro'
ther Joseph Calabrese and conli¡med by Brother Dominic
Thomas.

Eclitor's Note'. Photo and article on B¡other Po¡tnick's
baptism will folÌow in September issue.

We returned to the Ìraters of baptism on April

1,

of B¡other

llobert and Siste! Arlene Buffington, qas baptized by her
father and confirmed )ry her grandfather, Brother James
Moore, Sr,

It is truly a blessing to us all to see the children of
ou¡ llrothers and Sistcrs ¡ende¡ obedience to the Gospel
of Jesus Christ.

Visitors at McKees Rocks Branch
P¡aise God from ryhom all blessings flow. On WedAp¡il lB, I9?9, Brothers F¡ank Ciotti and Barry
Mazzeo we¡e in ou¡ midst at the McKees Rocks Branch
for the evening meeting, Both were happy to be home, as
it were, and we were happy to listen to the wo¡ds of life.
May God bless His Chu¡ch in these the lalter days with
showers of blessings and His Glory, f¡om East to West
and f¡om No¡lh to South, even âs He will, is our prayer.
McKees Rocks B¡anch Editor
nesday,

Reinstatement at Windsor
Sister MûÌylene Findlay was ¡einstated into The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ by baptìsm on April 29, I9?9. She
was baprized by Brother Bob Stanek and confirmed by
Brother Don Collison,

Visitors at Cleveland, Branch No.

I

Ma,y 20, 1979 was a beautiful day at the Cleveland
Branch as we rejoiced in seeing Brother Âugust and
Sister Lena Perlioni, whom we have greatly missed since
thejr move to,A.rizona. IJ¡othcr Emmett and Sister Evelyn
Dale, formerly from Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania and now
residing ìn San Carlos, Arizona, were also visiting with
us. B¡olhe¡ Emmett h¡d ahays wanled to work with the

Indians, and now, thank God, he has the opportunity.
Brothcr Emmett opened the service by speaking about
the Peaceful Reign, and Iìrother August folloved on the
same theme. Brother August statcd lhat wherever we go
jn the Lord's vineyard, wc find a B¡other and a f¡iend,
lle Lold how thc l,ord rcvc¿led to him when he was contemplating his move to Ä¡izona that everything would be
alright, I'low great thc Lo¡d is to give us the blessings
and the assurance that rve so often need.

B¡olhe¡ Rocco lliscotti spoke of the Red Man and
whal the future wi]l mean lo them. He also spoke of
climbing Jacob's ladde¡ when the¡e will bc no mo¡e affliction or pain. We trusl in the Lord, and He will provide
frrr r¡s, r:ve¡ thor¡gh we be few i¡r number.

Ordinations and Blessings
at GlasÊport Branch
On r\pril 15, Easter Sunday, the members of the
Glassport Bronch ¡ejoiced, as two young B¡others were
o¡dained. B¡other Edwa¡d Donkin ltas set apart to be
a Teacher, and B¡othr:r Keith Donkin nas set apa¡t Lo
bo a Deacon.
Brothe¡ V, J. Lovalvo, who vas in our midst Ior the
enti¡c day, wasbed B¡other Edward's feet, and B¡othe¡
Robert Nicklow, J¡. washed B¡othe¡ Keith's feet. B¡other
Anthony Ensana o¡dained B¡o¡her Edrvard, and Brother
John Ali ordained B¡o¡he¡ Keith.
We enjoyed a l¡eauLiful day in the worship of God,
vith many visitors Ilom throughout The Church. The
presence of the spirit of Cod con{irming the calling of
the"o Brothers fillcd our hearts with joy.
During the coursc of our afternoon meeting on April
29, thc Plicstlo<xl c¿¡llcrì ft,t tl¡ose who wantctl hnnds laid

-Ar¡gr¡st,
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on for streDgth and healing. Four members came lorward,
and the o¡dinance was administe¡ed to each. Af¡e¡ rhis
$¿rs completed, ûnotlÌe¡ member

oI the congregation,

who

¡as unallle to come forwa¡d bec¿use oI her condition,
rcqucstc(l ano;nLing, The Priesthoorl then proceeded back
to the pew rvhere she was sitting and anointed he¡, Â
blessing u¡s feÌt by all in this anointing.

Ilrothcr rtlf¡ed Nolfi ¡ela¡ed lÂter in the meeting lhût
as he turned to see lhe Brothers walking back to the pew

to anoint tlìe Sister, he no longcr saw the Brothcrs, bur
he saw thrcc angels,

\I"e plaise Cod fo¡ His mercy and blessings unto His

children. We ârc made to exclaim, "The visions and
blessings of old are returning; the angels are coming to

visit the earth,"
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prescnt and said that today is ¡emini8cent of our de.
tlication fou¡ years ago,
A trio from B¡anch No. I sang "Jesue Use Me,"
and B¡other Tony Lovalvo offered the opening p¡ayer.

flrothe¡ Nick Pietrangelo opened the service, reading
l¡om tho Ministe¡'s Msnual. He ùen told of the se¡ious

illness of Brother San DiFalco when he vas a little chíld,
how the docto¡Ê said if he lived, it would be a mirocle,
His parents did not give up hope; they relied ot prayer
lo save him, God answe¡ed their prayers, and B¡other
Sam was healed and has been used by God in many ways.

Brother Nick coltinued, saying that when a ¡ninister
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, it is the
:aÌling of God, and we want to do the vill of God in all
.orrr doings. A loçe for all humanity is one of the great

is o¡dai¡ed jn The

es! atlributes fo¡ a new Minister. Knovledge does not

it mus¡ be desi¡ed and sought after.
Cod is calÌing younger men into the Ministty toda¡ as
nr¿ìny are grouing older ¡nd have to be replaced. Ve
nlust coDtinue to pray tlmt God will give us mo¡e young
mcr to promrrlgate tìre Cospel, The Elde¡s must conìtantly pray that God l{ill inspire them, for inspiration
¡ouches the heart. True dedication comes f¡om the direc.
:ion ol God. Brothe¡ Nick told of the many dreams and
revelations prior to selecting Brother Sam as an Elde¡.
come autom¿tically;

Ordination in Herndon, Virginia
Sunday, Àfay 13 las a beautiful day, as all in alten'
dance had gÂthered together to witness the o¡dination ol
Brothe¡ P¡uì Carr inlo the trfinistry, Ve had visirors
from Hopelartn, Nerl Jersey and yarious Pennsylrania
B¡anches.

Following community singing, the mo¡ning mceling
r.as opened by lìrother Walter Cihomsky, who ras re.
cently o¡dained into tLc llinistry. He spoke inspiring
*ords on the spiriLual ladder and ho¡v we should be
humbÌe, that rre migh¡ become a child of the King. lleauti.
ful and inspiring $o¡ds were heard as the many Elders
spoke to us during the course of the day.

Brother Paul C¿rr¡s feel were rvashed by his father,
Brother Jesse Carr, and he was ordain¿d by Brother
Joseph l'eni. A rçonderful spi¡it was felt. After B¡other
Paul was ordained, he,.tood and gave his testimony,
asking for the prayers of the Brothe¡s ¿nd Sisters.

Ilrother Milfo¡d Eutscy then spoke, reminding us
that we should love one ¿nother. .{lso, The Chr¡¡ch has

d great responsibility, and we musl be ca¡efuì how

we

walk. We have a hope and expectations in The ChLrrch.
Brothe¡ Joseph Pe¡¡i rhen spoke to us on the necessity
of prayer and that ne are not of this wo¡ld. Cod wants
to lift us up, B¡othe¡ Mike llildenb¡and then spoke of
how impo¡tant it is for tÌre Saints ùo pray for the Minislry.

Our prayers ûre that the Lo¡d will bless ou¡ new
Elde¡ as he dedica¡es himself to do God's wo¡k.
Siste¡ Esthe¡ Ândrews

Fiito¡

Ordinations and Baptisms
at Sterling Heights
Sunday, June 3 was a wonderful, wondelful day at

thc Sterling Heights Branch. Many beauliful things
happened. A.n Elder w¿s o¡dained, the fi¡st one in this

Branch; a Teache¡ was ordained; and lwo new converts
wero baptized and confirmed, one f¡om this Branch and
one from B¡anch No. 3.
The rost¡um w¡s filled with visiting Elders, and
the church btrilding was filled to capacity, ss we stDg
many so¡rgs ol praise. Brother l,or¡is ViLto welcomed all

Brothe¡ John Buffa washed Brother Sam's feet, and

l¡e was ordained by Brother Gorie Cia¡avino. B¡othe¡
Sam embraced alì thc Elders and then valked down
antì emb¡aced his mother, Sister R¡ffaela arrd his wife,
Siste¡ Sa¡ah, I\fany tears were shed by the members, as
this scene was beautilul and very ùouching.
B¡othe¡ Lor¡is Vitto told of a d¡eam whe¡e Brothe¡
Sam was seen sitling on the right side of the rost¡um
and B¡other Lorris Viscontí on the lefl,
Ilrother Louis Visconti was then ordained a Teacher.

His feet were washed by B¡othe¡ Normsn Campit€lle,
and hc was ordained by B¡other Paul Whitton, Once
agairr, many lear'6 wele shed as Brothe¡ Louis emb¡sced
the Elders, lris mother, Sister Rose Gerry and his wife,

Sistc¡ Grace, Brothe¡ Nick told B¡othe¡ l¿uis th¡t
pa¿ience is a nccessary ¡equitemenl Ând that he was

a luture where he had to be a peacemaker. Vc
sang "Cod Is So Good", and Brothe¡ John Impaslato
stood and cried out, "The Lord is calling; there js some.
one here He is calling today,"
B¡othe¡ Lor¡is Vitto said the word "responsibility'
should be embedded in the minds of all of us today, Elde¡s
{acìng

and membe¡s alike. He then asked if the¡e v&s one more
who would like to dedicate thei¡ life to Christ. We sang
"I Su¡¡ende¡ .{ll" and we¡e dismissed with prayer by
B¡other Don Collison,

On Sunday rfternoon, Fred Jenkinson callcd B¡other

John Duffa and said he ¡vould like ro be baptized. He
told B¡othe¡ John thaL he felt the spirit upon him as
D¡othe¡ John prayed while washing Brother Sam's feet
thât morning, but that he did not know what to do about
it, I-le went home, but the spi¡it conlinued to wo¡k with
him and gavc him no rest, He cried and prayed and felt
very repentant. Thjs went on fo¡ some time, and hc
asked his wife, Sister Nancy, what he should do. Sho
said, "Call and ask fo¡ your baplism," He was baptized
late in the afternoon by Brothe¡ John Bufla.
IVe wcnt l¡ack to lhe chtrrcìr, nn(l many mcmhcÌs

Pago
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from othe¡ Br¿nches mer with ue. B¡othc¡ Spencer offered
pl8yer. We sang "Ready To Go," and Sisle¡ Joanne Cop'
pa, who asked for her baptíem at Branch No.3 thût

morning, ws6 confirmed

by

Brother Silverio

Coppa.

B¡othe¡ F¡ed Jenkinson ¡vas confi¡med by B¡other Louis
Vitto, Each of the t$'o convert6 gave their testimony,
thonking Cod for calling them inùo the Gospel. Brother
F¡ed told of how his son wes born handicapped. ,4bout
a year sgo, thjs child ¡sas seriously ill and jn the hospitsl. Brother Fred asked Cod to heal him and promised
ùat if the child was healed, he would se¡ve Him. He
kept that prornise today. He said that he was very great.
ful fo¡ the privilege of vorking with B¡othe¡ Louis Vitto
and B¡othe¡ Louis Visconti over the years, Âlso, he said
that had it not been for his handicapped son, Je¡emy, he
would nover have attended this chu¡ch, Little Jeremy,
vithout realizing it, ie being us€d by God. He has become
very precious to us all in this BrBnch,
During the moming meeting, Lori Champine, daughlor of B¡other Gary and Sister Jud¡ predicted that Fred
would call for his baptism today and even named the
hour, Ch¡issie Visconti named the person in advance
who would wash Brother Louis'feet

On May 6, Sister Mary A¡mee vas baptized by
Brothe¡ John Buffa and confi¡med by Brother Carl
Frammolino. Ábout 7:00 P.M., Brother Louis Virro called
B¡othe¡ John ard told him Mary .{rmes had called him
and said she wanted to be baptized at once. Brother
John lhen reldted his dream of the evening before. He
was sitting in his home, reading the scriptures, when
Mary Armes came to him crying. She said, "Brother
John, I can't take this any longer; I just can't. Plea€e
help me!" B¡othe¡ John noticed Ma¡y was wearing a
blue d¡egs and he avoke. The next mo¡ning at Sunday
School, Mary was wearing the d¡ess B¡other John had
seen in hig dream.

Lest winter, Sister Mary etayed in Brother louis'
home with his children while he ond Sister Shirley went
on vacation. She said God began working with he¡ then.
Sunday, June 24 rvas ano¡her beautiful day at our
B¡anch, whe¡e the gpirit of God was made msnifcgl
throughout the day. The day wts perfect, filìed with
sunshine,

but slightly cool,

sang "Whcn The Roll Ie Calìed Up Yonder," and
then the hymn was sung again in ltalisn. B¡other Lor¡is
Vitto told of how the B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s used to sing
all the old hymns in Itslian between the services on
Sunday.

Ve

Brother Louis congratulated Leurie Whitton, who
had asked lor her baptism at the GMBÀ Campout but
wanled to be baptized here by her father, Brother Paul.
He also congratuìated Jim DiFalco, who had requested
baptism during the week. He had been oui of The Church

for many years snd nory wanted to ¡ededicet€ his life,
Ou¡ se¡vice was opened in prayer by B¡othe¡ S¿m
DiFalco, and B¡other John Buffa spoke irom Luke 19 tl-S
co¡celning Zacchaeus climbing a tree to 6ee Christ ai;
He p¿ssed by and h¡rw Christ called to him. i{.ll thc
[hings Ch¡ist ¡lid when He was on earth w€¡e done for
a purpose. Those in The Church today *ho aÌe not serving
God ¡¡e likened unto tfic lomo and the blind. Wheu

Pa
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we are baptized, we fcel the spilit of God upon us. 'I'he
Elders are casting fonb thcir nets, hopìng to bring those
who havc not yel accepled Christ, into the Cospel.
lÌ¡olher John told of how Chrior forgave lhe aJu!
te¡css, telling her to go and sin no more. He admonished
the peopìe ro clìmb thr¡ tree of life, spiritually speaking,
thât they might see ChIisL and thst their names will L¡e
written down in the llook of God, He said he did not
speak to us as B¡other John Buffa, but unde¡ the author'
jty of Jesus Ch¡ist, [Ie ¡sked that rve all prepare for the
future as the ant so jndustriously works and prepares
during Lhe summer ¡nonths for the ravages of winter
ahead. Whe¡e there is lìfe, there is hope. Heaven and
eaÌth måy Dass ¿r1ray, but the uo¡d of God will neve¡ die,

Il¡other Steve Champine sung "Lay lIe Down," a
hymn that had heen requesled.
Ilrother Paul Whitton said \îe wanL the l¡ghl to sh¡ne
upon us so others might see. He refetred to Ilrother John's
sermon, nhere Zacchaeus, ¡r -.inner, was conve¡ted be.
cause of his desi¡e to see Christ. It is our responsibility
to prây for the lo-qt, to try to gct them into the fold of
God. Those who have n.rl heeded ¡he çord of Cod must
make a great eflo.t to repen¡ and be baptized if rhey
leant to €nter into the Kingdom of Heaven. We want to
deveìop our own relationship rvith God, to talk and com'
mune with Him first hând, noL to rcly on shat others
might tell us. We have all been sinners at oùe t¡me, end
it has been Lhrough our desjre to see Cod Lhat we have
l¡een made whole. When ouÌ he¡¡rt is right ui[h Cod,
thero is no dor¡bt when we call upon His name, rrhen ve
understand and hea¡ Him as He talks lo us, that we wiìl
be willing to do His rill, We must keep our minds open
fo¡ communicalion. We do not know the time or place
when Christ will retu¡n; rve musL be ready to meet Him.
We musl make our covenanl with Christ while the¡e is
yet time. We do not wsnt to heâr Him say on that last
day, "I know you not," Ve must listen and heed when
He knocks on the door of our hearl,
We sang "Come and Dine," and the mecting was left
open fo¡ testimony. Jeanne Johnson stood and asked for
her baptism. Sister -Arlcne Whitton related a d¡eam whe¡c
she was approoched by an adoption agency to take a
baby, She consenled, and when they came with the child,
jt was o toddler. They told her to take good care o{ this
ìittle girl; she is precious. Siste¡ ;\¡lene said she felt
she could no longer deny her daughter Laurie her bap'
fism.

B¡othe¡ Louis Vitto said that ryhile he was s¡udying
the scriptures on Saturday evcning, Jeanne Johnson's face
came before him, and he felt lhet she would ¿sk {o¡ he¡
baptism on Sunday. When be saw her in Church todoy,
he had the same Ieeling. He said that when the voice of
God calÌs us, it is not a loud roice; it is a still' quiet
voice, and we must recùgnize ir when we hear it. We must
have a listening ear and hear and unde¡stand when He
talks to us. It is only th¡ough the spirit rhat we will be
mâde to understand.
We sang "Shall Ve Garher at lhe Rivcr" and ûere
dismissed with prayer by Brother Paul Whìtton.
We gathered at the watels in the evcning to \,'¡itness
tlÌe baptisms. I-au¡ie was baptized by he¡ lathe¡, B¡other
Paul Whitton; Jeanne was boptized by llrolhe¡ Louis
VitLo; and Jim DiFalco was baprized by his brother,
IìotLer S,¡m. Wc c¡¡nc bark to the Chrr¡cl¡ lol lhc con-
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fi¡mations. There was ¡¡ good repreger¡tation f¡om all the

Pe.

Pogo Eleven

Prudenti, and he w¿s o¡dained

by Brothcr

Matthew

'ì¡anches, incìuding llrolher Biscotti l¡om Cleveland,

Rogolino.

.¡hio.

It was a very wonderful service, and everyone felt
tho blessings of God. May the Lo¡d bless our B¡othe¡ Jim
in his new office.

Tho Elders then fo¡med a ci¡cle ¡¡ound the
oonve¡Ls, and a special prayer was said

new

lo¡ them. Sist€r

Lau¡io Whi¡ton was confirmed by Brother C¡rl Frammolino; Siste¡ Jeanne Joh¡son by Brother John Buffa;
and B¡othe¡ Jim DiFalco by Brother Louis Pietrangelo.

B¡othe¡ Louis Vitto then asked each of the co¡¡verts to
givo thei¡ tes[imonies.
Sister Jeanne told o{ how she looked fo¡wa¡d to
coming lo Chu¡ch on Sunday, how ehe found peace and
rvas able to ¡elax. She felt ùat if she prayed vith the
Saints, her husband, rvho has cancer, would be healed.
She ¿old of how her heart pounded during Lhe service,
and then she knew this would be her day. Siste¡ Lau¡ie
said i¡ had been a long t\vo week6 eince she asked fo¡
her baptism at the campouq end she thank€d God that
her parents had given thei¡ permission. Brother Jim
DiFalco said he had joined The Chu¡ch a long time ago
but had d¡ifted auay, and it was good to be back.

On Tuesday, April 17, 1979, the Brom B¡¡nch held
a special meeting. Brothe¡ John ,Azzinsro fron the San
Fernando Valley B¡anch in Colilo¡nia cûme to yisit us,
He vas originally lrom our area, Many mernbers from
B¡ooklyn, Edison and F¡eehold stt€nded this neeting,
B¡othe¡ John related many experiencee hc had of hic
baptism and the purchasing of the B¡onx building many
years rgo. He was very happy to see many old facee and
new ones too.

B¡olher Biscotti told us how glad he was to be witlr
us on this occasion and that he liked the way things wele
done in this B¡anch. He advised the three converts on the

He ¡ead f¡om thc Bìble, Mdttheu 25t14-18. He
brought out that we should not hide our talent but ¡hor¡ld
bo liko the or¡es who mr¡ldplied their talents. Brother John
expressed the importance of exercising our epirituel eoul
continually. We should rcad the B¿ble and Booh ol Mornlon as orter. as possible so that we do not becomo shle.
Ve should watch and pray continually, eeeking God's
guidance and inspiration in all our doinge.

All oI those who rve¡e at the GMBA Campout stood
and sang the theme song, "He's Everything to Me "

B¡olhe¡ Rocco Ensana coniinued by saying that we
must all be in tune with olre scco¡d. It does not matter
what office we hold, We musl all search ou¡ lives to Bec
jf we have hidden our talents, We shouìd all epread the
Gospel to the wo¡ld and müst give our best to the Msst€r

things of the Lo¡d. He told them their life will now be
diffe¡ent than it. was before, and if they had any bad
habits, they mùst cleânse themselves.

Brother Joseph Milantoni spoke a few words about
the GMBA Campoul, and he told of what a wonderful
leeling he hâd todûy as he watched Brother Paul Whitlon
baptize his daughter und how beautifi¡l it was. He said
the young people toduy have a much lurthe¡ reach in
Iife than their parents had, arid lhsl they are going to
let the world know they are a child of Ch¡ist. Ou¡ ¡nes'
sage to lhe world is the ¡ichest and t1|ost vivid, and ve
must set our goals as high as we can Vith God's help,
we will achieve the highest awards.
Wo sang "Âmazing Grace" and were digmissed with

prayer by D¡other Go¡ie Ciaravino. A social hour with
¡ef¡eshments was held in the basement for the new con'

åt sll times.
Brother Dominick Rose spoke, reminding us that

is not an easy road, but the Saviour walks begide us,

should always be p¡ep¡red, so when God calle us, we will

bo rcady.
Wo had a wonde¡ful m€eting and were thenkluÌ for
the opportunity to see B¡othe¡ John in our midst again
alter many years. We truly thank God for the epiritual
love and blessings thal are felt in ou¡ mids! Ì{hen we
gathel iil His name, whatever the occasion. The hymn
that was 6ung, "Rejoice, Ye Sainb of Larl€¡ Days,"
expresses our feelings o{ joy to be part of the femily of
God.

B¡onx Branch Edito¡

verls,

Sister HazÆl E. ltek'
B¡anch Edito¡

Monongahela Branch Receives
a Day of Blessings

Ordination and Visitors
ât the Bronx Branch
On Sunday, April 15, 1979, Brother Matthew Rogo'

message thåt an olfice in The Chu¡ch should not be taken
possession thât you can

lightly. It is the most precious

will

bless you

if

you perlo¡m your dutics

faithfully in rvhatever office you

hold.

The Sunday School child¡en sang "No lVonder They
Vill You Be Ready When

Call llim Wonde¡lul" and "Say
Jest¡s Comes."

Brothe¡ Jâmes Suska was then ordained into
officc ¡rf l)ca,,r,¡.

Ilis

On -April 29, l9?9, the Brothers, Siste¡s ond f¡iends
received a full doy o{ God'n
blessings. Brother Fred Olexa and his family lrom the
Roscoe B¡anch risited with us. B¡other Richard Scaglione
olfe¡ed the opening pr;ryer. A trio, consisting of Brothers
Robert Nicklow, Jr., Jonathan Olexa and Ricky Scaglione,
sang "Supper'Iime" as the opening hymn.

ol the Monong¿hela B¡anch

lino, Presideni. of the Âtìantic Coast Dist¡icl, visited the
B¡onx B¡anch, DLrring ihe service, he brought forrh the
obtain. God

it

We

the

fccL n'crc wnshcrl l.,y Br¡rtl¡r'¡ ,{l¿x

BroLhe¡ Fred Olexa opened the morning service,
thanking God for the privilege oI visiting Monongahela.
He spoke from tllma, Chapter 37 i¡ the Book ol Mo¡mon,
rvhere Alma commands his son lleìaman to continuc
keeping records. B¡other F¡ed stated how Ch¡ist's life
was an example Lo us of how ve shor¡ld live our lives s¡d
rvalk afte¡ His ways. But are we really willing to follow
llim ¡ìì tl¡c way? Brotler F¡ed usked thc question, ",Arc

(

Pase

usPs

223---480)
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lve a6 û people in The Church becoming lax?" We are
always wiiling to find faults with others, but we 6eem
unable to see our own, We musÌ ¡ealize thaü we cannot
wait on the nexl gencrÁtion to furlher The Chu¡ch. We
mu6t further the Gospel NOW.

Wo must ¡e¡ncmber to keep rhe commands of God,
fo¡ He has always prepared the way in the past. God
commanded Lehi to go into the vilderness on laith and
Ho wouìd lead him. If God commanded us to go today,
vould we havc the faith? The ball and director led Lehi
and his family through the wildc¡ness as God had said

it

would, He made salvation simple, and we have become
lax. We must exeÌcise our faitL daily. We must not woir
until wo ale afflicted fo¡ God to humble us and make us
¡ealizo that we need Him, B¡other F¡ed mentioned the
Zoramites ¿nd how they only prayed to God on the Sab.
bath day and th€n never rhought of Him until the next
Sabbath. \Ve mus[ walch th¡¡t we do not find ourselves
doing the same thing. We musl have Christ in our livcs
evcry day, so we grow rnd become st¡oùg spiritually. We
mus¡ learn to resist teml)tâlions, and rve can, by faith in
Jesus Ch¡ist. We must counsel with the Lo¡d, ancl if we
exercise faith, Go<l vill use us as tools in His hands in
the wo¡k oI the Gospel.

Brothe¡ Richa¡d Scoglione then made a few closing
remarks, reading hom Alma 37:45, ".,.Ior just as surely
as this director did bring our fathers, by lollowing its
cor¡¡se, lo lhe promised land, shall the words of Ch¡ist,
if we follow their course, carry us beyond this vale of
sorrow into a far bette¡ land of promise."
We.closed the mornirìg service by singing "O Zion,
When I Think On Thce," and closing prayer was offercd
by Brother John Oloxa.

'Ihe afte¡noon service rvas opened with a duet fron
Sisters 'Iama¡a Nicklorv and Melissa Bright, "Jesus Is
Passing.By". Brother Richard Scaglione made a few
op€ning ¡emârks, stating that he likens us to the bÌind ma¡

before we came into The Church and that Christ has
sholYn us the r{ûy.
Brother Scaglione then told us that BrotheÌ Matthew
and Sister Be¡tha Lactash had m¡de thei¡ ¡vishes knovn

to be reinstated into The Chu¡ch. Siste¡ Bertha

-NEV/

April Äileen to Eric and Dana Ande¡son oI G¡eensburg, Pennsyìvania;
Aml¡er Renee to Berna¡d and Wanda Mutschler of
Monongahcla, Pennsylvania ; and

r\licia

Monongahela Dranch Editor,

Lo

David an,l Bilcen Nolfi oI Glassport, Penn-

sylvania,

-

WEDDINGS

-

KI II7'OS . LAVERIE

Mr'. ,4.nthony Joseph KirLos, J¡. and Miss

Bonnie

trfarie Lave¡ie we¡e united in marriage on Friday, June
29, 1979 ¿t Thc Church of Jesrrs Christ in Youngslown,
Ohio.

llrothcr Donald Pi¡ndonc, the bride's cousin, officiared
¿rr

tlìe \reddiDg cclcr¡orìy, and Sister Tcresa I'sndonc

presented musictl selections,

The nelìyrveds wjll rcside in Youngstown, Ohio.
ROSSI

.

GILES

B¡othel Dar'¡ell .lames Rossi and trliss Donna Lee
Giles vere uùited in ho¡y m¡trimony orr Saturday, July
14, 1979 at The Chr¡r'ch of Jesus Christ in Aliquippa,
Pennsylvania.

B¡other Paul Palmie¡i officiated Àt lhe wedding
cererno¡ìy. trfL¡sical selections !îere presenled Ì]y lhe soloist,
Bany Richard, the organist, Sister Sha¡on Staley,

lh.

and thc pia¡r;st, Debbie lìichards.

'Ihe newlyrtcds rrill reside in Nerr Brighlon,

Penn'

sylvauia.

O

was

Sis¿e¡ Rol¡in llu¡ns

ARRIVALS-

Congratulations are in order to the pÌoud pa¡ents for
tho indicated new meml¡e¡s of ¡heir families. New ar¡ivals
havo l¡een as follows:

¡eingtated by Brother James Grazan, and Brother Fred
Olexa ¡einstated Brother Matthew.
Many wonderluì testimonies wele given and hymns

\rele sung throughout the remainde¡ of the meeting.
Truly a day of blessings and precious memolies of our
own convcrsion vere felt bY alÌ.

1979

OBITUARIES

O

H,{NNAH }fAY trfAXWELL

l,

Sister llannah l\lav lfax¡'ell passed al''ay

on

lay

19?9. She r''as bo¡n on August 16, 1883 and wâs bap'
tized into'l'he Church of Jesus Chrìst on l\fay 19,1901.

She is sr¡¡vived by sereral nieces aùd nephews.
ther Paul Gehly ol{iciated at the funeral servr'ces,

B¡o_

GLÁDYS WEATHERFORD

..------o-

Gladys Weatherford, the molher of Sistel lluby
Kinse¡ oI the Lorain, Ohio Branch, passed away from

"Whal we think, o¡ what we know, or what we

be.

ìieve, is, in the end, of little conscquence. The only thing
Ruskin
of conscquencc is ú'hat ve IJO."

-John

this life on Junc l, 1979. She was born on Septembct' 13,
1902. BroLhe¡s Joscph Calabrese and Fr¿¡k Calabrese
off¡c¡¡rl(xl ¡ìl lhc ftrIrc¡¡l -ccrvir'cs.

L NEWS
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DALLAS, TEXAS MISSION
DEDICATES CHURCH BUILDING
About twcnty-live Brothers, Sisters and {riends, in.

cluding newly.orclained ,{postle Robert Walson and
olfice¡s I¡om the Â¡izona Disrict, met on June 24, l9?9
to dedicate the nerv Dallas, Texas church buiÌding for
God's se¡vice-

The busy veekend began early Suturday mornìng
with the ar¡ival of the B¡othe¡s and Sisters from the
Dis!¡ict, By late aftc¡noon, everyone had arrivcd:
^rizono
f¡om the Rcd Lakc Branch
B¡othcr Bob and Sìste¡
- and Siste¡ Sylvia Curry,
Sarah Vatson, Brothe¡ Chuck
and lÌ¡othc¡ Virgil Link; from Lbe parent Iìranch, Phoe.

nix
Ilrothe¡s Barry Mazzeo, I'residing Elder, and
,Ä.rthr¡r and Mark Landrey; and f¡om the Tucson Branch,
Ilrother Iìicha¡d'I'. Christman,,¡!¡izona Dist¡ict Presi(lent.
'Ihe group met

S¿ìtr¡Ìdây evcning and enjoycd lisrening
ro llroLhe¡ Watson spcàk on lhe lopic of dedication, foììowerl by Ilrother Mazzco who spokr: of lhe goodness of
Gocl.

O/'n¿d, fuloaoaVldø, Pø

Olliccc: óth & U¡col¡ St¡.

B¡othe¡ Ch¡istman n¡rened the Sunday service, Iollowìng bcautiful solos, as Sìstcr Sylvia Curry sang "Fill
Ì\{y Cup, Lord" ¿nd lJ¡othe¡ l}arty Mazzeo sang "He
'Iouched lfe". B¡othe¡ Christman told the group that God
picks busy pcople to do His work. He told the sto¡y about
four busy men who contributcd to the buìlding ol Solomon's temple
David, Solomon, Hiram, the King of
- the rvidorv's
'l'yre, antl Hiram,
son. IJ¡other Dick said that
all fou¡ had di{ferent [ale¡ts, and each contributed to the
Luilding of the temple in thei¡ own way. Likewise, the
various taleDts of The Church ¡eflect lhc face of God
today.

B¡other Chuck Curry followed, speaking about /saiøå,
Chøptcr 66. He compared a church building with the rnenlbe¡s. Bcrth, he said, n'ere temples of God, but the mernbe¡s
had a promisc rhat they would bc lifted up agairr.
Ne:rt, Iìrother IloL¡ Va¡son ¡ehearsed to us the effórts

of the Saìnts of the Vindsor, Onta¡io B¡anch rvhen they
l¡r¡ilL theil building during Wo¡ld V¡¡ II. He ¡elated how
one lì¡othcr receiled ¿¡ vision from God instructing him
lrow to ¡luce thc Dew,t ân(l Ìightá into the brrilding. Wc

Pago

Two

Pa'
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IT IS WRITTEN

we¡e told how during the en8uing yeats, the church
building served as a hospital and re{uge, as veell as a

ay

place to worship God.

The meeting was ope¡red for testimor¡y, and msry
geve lhanks fo¡ the opportunity to mee¡ in the new build'
ing and with each other, Afle¡ Sac¡amenl' Blother George

Benyola, Elder oI the Dallas Mission, said the newly
acquired building r.vas more than just a house
- it was
¿ home, hc said, because the Saints a¡e God's child¡en.
Tho dedication service lopped off six months of effo¡ts
to buy the building. Brother George {irst saw the bûilding
a¡ound lhe lirÊt of January, and he informed the Distlict
of the property, Belo¡e the purchase and dedication be'
came a reality, Brother George appeared before the City
of Àllen's Property and Zoning Boa¡d once and the City
Council th¡ee tjmes. Twice, votes on the sale of the build'
ing to The Church ve¡e ried, with th€ mayor oI the city
voting both times to b¡eek the s!ûlemate in Íavo¡ of the
Saìnte.

Brother Georgo oalled twenty'two banks in oearch of

â mortgage loan, but with no positive resulfs.

Hor{ever,

Ths Gene¡al Chu¡ch, the Arizons Djst¡ict and the Dalles
meml¡e¡s contjnually supported this effort, despite the
difficulties. Within a few days, lhe Arizona District
¡aised $2,200 and sent il to the Dallas Missìon; personal
cont¡ibutions from throughout The Chu¡ch came in; and
finall¡ the Gene¡al Chu¡ch acted undù o neÌ{ provision
and bought the property vjth ¿ loqn to the Misoion in

lhe qmount of

$12,000.

The Saints of the Dallas Mission ¡emain grateful to

the A¡izona District, the individuals throughouü the
Church, and the government oI the General Chu¡ch for
their fina¡tcial and p¡aye¡ful suppor! vhich have

made

this memo¡able occasion possible lor us,
Wo look fo¡wa¡d to the use. of our ncw building lor
the ho¡ror and glory of God and pray that

vithin a short

time, we may have anothe¡ dedication
- lhis time, a
larger building to supporl the numbe¡ of conve¡ts f¡om
this area.
Wo weìcome everyone to visit us in the Dallas Mis'
sion. Our add¡ess is as follows:
301 East McDe¡mott D¡ive

Allcn, Texas

75002.

Through the Grace of ()od,

Ilrother Ralph Frammolino

Septgmbet' 1979

V. J. LOV.ALVO

QUESTION: What is the origin of the American India¡?
Whilc many books have been w¡itten on the possible
immigration of the Äme¡ican Indian, ùhey merely give the
opinion of the autho¡s who are at variance wi¡h each other
as to Ìyhen and how they may have come to this Continent
as well ¿s South Àmericâ. It would occupy much space
to give evcn a synopsis of the different writers, so, I will
abstain from doing so. I shall ¡athe¡ go to the source
whieh was restored in these lattel days for the answer to
the above question, lhe Book of Mormon, wìth ¡eIere¡ces
from the Bible also.

It is rîlitten in the Bible (Gen. 49:22) that Joseph's
(thc son of Jacob) "b¡anches" would ¡un ove¡ the wall,
In prophetic languagc, the rvall was the greal sea over
which the p¡osterity of Joseph would cross. When they
would ¡each the land beyond the wall (or sea), they
shouìd bc "hated, grieved, and shot at". But, God pro.
mised them that they would be blessed beyond descrip.
tion, and that their blessings would be greater, by lar,
than the blessings of .facob's progenitors, (Cen. 49:26)
History will bear me out th¿t, the Seed oI Joseph, by
Bible records, is losl to the knowledge of men, but God

promised them a ìand beyond the sea, and also ¡ ¡eco¡d
of thei¡ own. (Rcad Ezekiel, 37th Chapter conce¡ning
"two sticÌs, one for Judah and one fo¡ Joseph). The
"Stick" of Judah is a ¡ecord of the dealings oI the Iærd
vith the Jewish people; but vhe¡e is the hislory oI God's

dealing with the Seed ol Joseph?
A "book" was prcdicted by the prophet Isaiah to
come forth somc day. (lsaiah 29th Chapter).

positively that

it

It

stated

would l¡e a "sealed" book which the

"Jea¡ned man" cor¡ld not ¡ead beoause
Lhe "unlea¡ncd man" could not rcad
nol learned.

it

it

was sealed, and
because he was

In 1820, the Lord revealed to a young man (Joseph
Smith) by Ìhe visitadon of an Ângel, ihat a record lay
hidden in the ea¡th not Iar f¡om his home rvhich contained thc hisrory of the Âncient Âmerican Indians. The
Ángeì (who c¿lled himself Moroni) told the young lad
Indians we¡e [he descendants oI the
that the
(Joseph) r¡ho were brought to this land
son of Jacob,
^merican
and to the sho¡es of SouLh Àme¡ica also by the hand of
Cod.

In a ferv sho¡t ycars, the Angel Mo¡oni delive¡ed

NOTE OF THANKS
Dca¡ Brothers ând Siste¡s,

I ìvish to take this oppor¡unity lo thank you aìl for
your thoughlfulness, for the beautifuÌ cards you sent, for
you! visits (both at home and at lhe hospitål), for the
phone calls, flowe¡s, and most of all, lor the many
prayers offered in my behalf during my recent illncss and
surgery.

the

platcs upon which we¡-e inscribcd lhe åbove his¿oÌy, to
.bseph Smith who, by the gift and power of the lard,
rransl¡ted the plates jnto the English language from the
language ìn which they had been insc¡ibed, the "Re.
fo¡mcd ììgyptian and llebrew". Thc ¡esult of this t¡anslatio¡r rvas the Book ,rf Mormon. The Book tells of the
rnigr¿tion of a porlion.of the Seed (family) of Joseph
to this conti¡enl. The nigration was led by a man called
Lehi and his family, Other [ami]ies and peoplc were
rec¡uiLed to join them to come to these sho¡es. God com.
mandcd them to build a ship which wÂs undertaken by

You¡ Sister in Chlist,

Leli, ¡r,ho was called Nephi. This young
man was a great bclievcr in God, and by his laith was
able, vith rhe ìrelp of others to coùstrurt a ship which
brought them lo the la¡rd of Promise, (Àmerica).

Louise Micale
Pie¡ce B¡anch

Thcy eventually bccame two natjons of people, the
Ne¡rhites antl tlìc Lanrâì¡itcs, who rve¡e so named after the

I

am feeling better each.day and thank the
tÂking care of rne, May God bless you all.

l't.

l¡¡d

one of thc sons of

lor

lhe Chu¡ch of

Scptembcr, l9?9

Jeous Ch¡ist, Monongahelo, Pa

sons of Lchi. 'I'he Lamanires conlinually lraÌred ûgtinst
the Nephites, buildine up a hatrcd so grett that evetrtually after 400 hundred years after Christ, the Nephites
we¡e almost totally destroyed on a hill called Cumorah.
This is the same hill rrhere Joseph Smith met the angel
and was given the plates to trûnslate in 1827.

Thc tsook oI Mo¡mon also tells how Jesus Ch¡ist
made His appea¡¿rnce on this ìand and established His
Church as He had done in Jerusalem. He cslled Twelve
men rnd gave them the same power and authority ns He
had given the Twelve Apostles in Je¡usalem. However, in
four hr¡ndred yea¡s, they dwindled in unbeliel and were
al¡nost colnpletcly annihilated. (The Lamaniles ove¡came
the Nephites) Nevertheless, God spared them and their
posterity is among us. (the American Indian)
The Book of Mo¡mon also tells of the many gr€st
cities thet we¡e built by the ancienl inhabitants, of the
highways that were constructed, leading from one city to
another; of the many pyramids built sfter the fashion of
the Egyptian ones. G¡est wss the culture aoong th€m
until they forgot their Cod and went into {orbidden paths.
Archaeologists have discove¡ed and unearlhed so many
ol the above which has only given credence to the Book
of Mormon and to the history of where the Äme¡ican
Indians came l¡om.

Tho blessings of God which are in stole fo¡ the
Âmerican Indians (Seed of Joseph) are ind€ed multiple
in their scope and promise. They will, someday, arise and
become a mighty peopìe again; not Es a wa¡ring nationl

but as a people of the Almighty God who brought their

Greetings,
If thc fea¡ of the Lo¡d is the beginriing of tnowledgc,
rhe lovc of God is the {ulfilleent of all wisdom, eo love
cânnot be overstabd, It is complete, wholesome and the
fathe¡-mother of all that ís good. C,od is LOVFThe lirst Itsliao that heard thè Restored Gospel and
saw the behavior of the people of God exclaimed, ".Are
these angels, or are these men? Can this be true? They

are

r¡nto the Jeruselem of old. Many Gentiles shall help theur

to build this city ae well as many fron the T¡ibe ol
Judah (the Jews) who shall also believe in Ch¡ist. Thus
shsll the wo¡d oI God be lulfilled which says, ". '. for
out of Zion (the Church) shall go forth the Law, srd lhe
word of the Lord f¡om Je¡uealem."
While many more ù¡rit€rs shall seck to advance
theo¡ies as lo hov and whe¡e the,{me¡ican Indian ctme
from, let the seeke¡ ol truth read the Book of Mo¡mon
¡rith t¡ue sincerity ol hesrt and he shall receive the
¡nswe¡ f¡om the Lo¡d Himself. The following is a quota'
tion from ¡he Book of Mormon, "Ànd when ye shall
leceiv€ these things, I rvould exhort you that ye would
ask God, the Eternal Father, in the name of Christ, if
these things are no! lrue; and if ye shall a¡k r+'ith a
since¡o heûrt, with real irilent, having faith in Chrisr, He
will manifest the truth of it unto you, by the power of
the Holy Ghost." (Moroni l0:4)

--aDeMercurioos Return From Nigeria
Brother Nephi and Sisler l,o¡¡ainc DeMercu¡io, along

with thei¡ sons Nephi, J¡, and Jared, returned lrom Ni'

geria on July 26, 1979 stl".r spending two years omong
ou¡ Saints in Nigeria and Ghana. They will be home lor
fivô months and ûre lentatively scheduled to relurn to
Nigeria in December, 1979. Ve thank God lo¡ thei¡ sale
return to the Uniled Slates Ènd pray lhst Cod will bless
a¡d direct therir in all lheir fr¡ture endeavors for Thc
Church.

full of love." He (Brother

Molinatto

of

Glaseport,

l'ennsylvania) was totally imme¡sed in a Êpiril of 6w€.
When Co¡nelius saw and heard Peter, he bowed dovm

in reverence, and often we hea¡ the usúal remarks by most
of us, IL was the love of God that brought De to ChrisL
I personalìy was persuad€d that these people truly had
the love of God in thei¡ hea¡t. I knew nothing ol the Bible

or the Book ol Mormon, but I knew thåt I \r'as a sinne¡.
Ch¡ist is a Ssviour, ¡nd these people of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ were the people ol God.
h was not a show; it was ¡e¡l as I felt it in my lif€.
[,ove will ove¡come all things and will convince the
wo¡ld that God is real, because His people are real and
nol another religion. \Ve â¡e the childlen of day, [æt us
shine for Christ, and He will ehine in us, as we aic Hi6
and He is ours, .ALL BECAUSE OF LOVE
Tbe love of God prolongs our days on the esrth and
all fear. Thc righteous shall never be af¡aid.
They shall not be moved, because they knon ¿heir st¡ongth
comes l¡om the Lo¡d.
c¡¡sts rway

sncestors to these conlinents by His Power. They shall be

a wonderfully believing people who shall be used of the
Lord to build a city caììed the "New Jerusalem" like

Pago Three

"My
they

sheep know my voice,"

s¡id

Jesus.

"A

stranger

will not lollow."

B¡othe¡ Thurman Furnie¡ was lecturing the Indians
Canada for sevelal veeks, He once eaid to
me, "Mâ¡co, they never say anything to me. Àsk them ¡nd
see if they like what I say." "Why don't you ast them?"
I said. He did, but no one said a thing. I felt sorry for

of Muncey,

Brother Thurman, bccause he truly tÌied faithfully to
declare the downfall of every nation tnd people that
lurned urvay lrom God. I was presiding over thern at this
lime and knew that llìe poor people had very litde interest

in hislory,
Ðliz¿beth Muskellunge stood up afle¡ a long, agoniz

ing pause. "Why not tcll us a littìe of the love of

God

and Jesus Christ. We know Him. What do we k¡ow sbout
those Romans? Nothing, but we knov¡ Jeeus He is rhe
love of God to us, but tbose Romans we k¡ow not'" That
was the end of the lectrrres and tbe ¡eturn to lhe love of
God.

It's linìc to retùrn Lo lhe reaching and practicing of
the love of God. All else is of little profit and olten is a
(listråctior to us from ¿hc real thing.
Let us begin to practice this p¡eciouc pe¡¡l of g¡eat
price in our home with our wife, husband snd child¡en'
and then rvith our neighbors and all withiD re¿ch. It is
time, it is in need now and very appropriale sbove any
othe¡ thing, I love rhe thought that often blesses Þy soul
and makes ûe go to the ìiEit of my strenglh,
I ÀM À CHILD OF GOD. Oh, what a blessed thought,
whal a slrenglh

rJo

I

receivo from this.

The firsr wo¡ds that drew úy altention to th€ reâlity

of a truc purpose rvere spoken by Brother John Penn on
Âpril 6, ì933 ¡t tLù Detro¡l Confr:r'enrrc. "Iìrrl us many as
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¡eceived Him to them grve He power to become the sons
God, even to lhem that believe on His name."

oI

Praises to God, we have believed, and because we
believed, we have ¡eceired, and the¡efo¡e we feel this in

our soul. We are ¡he child¡en of God and heìrs to the
kingdom of righteor¡sness with and through Jesus Christ,
the Lo¡d.

I

am as well as can be expected.

I

have learned to

livo a day at ê time and do learn to apply wisdom to my
hea¡t.

May the grace of our Lo¡d Jesus Christ and the love
communion of the Holy Spirit be with

of God and the
you.

Eve¡

in Christ,

Brother Marco Randy

VENTURAS CELEI]RATE
64th ANNIVERSARY

NOTE OF THANKS

B¡oLhe¡
Dea¡ B¡olhe¡s and Sistels,

We would like to thank each oI you for helping us
celebrato ou¡ marriage. Every couple's wedding is special
to them. But ours wê6 mo¡e than we could have hoped
fo¡. We were once again blessed by Cod who allowed us
tho privilege to have ¿he Saints oI The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ p¡esent.
What an hono¡ and a blessing for us.'We will always
tressure our special wcdding tha! was shared by all. We
would especially like to thank those vtho ,lvele responsible
in the planning of the beautifùI. reception.
Thank you

all agein, and may God bless every

one

of you!
f)ane & Lisa Obradovich
_'i'-

THE EXAMPLE
In the upper ¡oom in one s$,eet accord,
Jesus gave His blessing, the blessing of the Lord,
He girded Himself with a towel and humility,
And said, "Be like the Master, do this as you see."
He then knelt to wash the feet of His beloved,
He showed them the way, sanc¿ioned {rom above.

"Of you who'd be the leader, or greater, or the

be€t,

Let him fi¡s¡ be the servant and the helper of the ¡est."
He said, "A new commandment is yours to lulfill,
This you should do, to keep the Father's uill."
And then He came to Peter and knelt before his face,
Bul Peter cried, "Oh no, Iord, sornething is out of place."
"Oh Peter, lhele's a purpose, for it must needs be,
For if yorr do not do this, you have no part with Me,"
Sreve Champine

Sr€rling Heights Branch

Albe¡t and Sister Ca¡mella Ventu¡a

celc.

bratcd 64 years ol marriage on July 29, 1979. They r+ere
mar¡ied on July 29, l9l5 in Rionero Sannelico, Italy.

Brother ,{lberr came to Á.me¡ica to look 1o¡ wo¡k.
He met the Gospel through Rrothe¡ Rocco Biscotti and
B¡other Gerome. B¡other Albc¡t hss ¡elated mâny tioes
how hc rças a drunka¡d and didn't care about any religion
until he met the Gospel, He thcn scnt for Sisle¡ Ca¡mella
and his daughter, Sister Erma Milano.

B¡oLhe¡.r\.lbe¡t was baplized on April 10, 1925, and
Siste¡ Carmella was baptized on May 27, 1928. Even ar
times when alfliction is upon them, they are always ready
to do the Lo¡d's will. B¡othe¡ Albe¡t and Siste¡ Ca¡mella
a¡e borh 84 years of age. Brothe¡ Ventu¡a is still a very
active Deacon and Tcache¡ at the Cleveland B¡anch.
We of the Cleveland Brsnch feel greatly honored to
have our elderly B¡othc¡ and Siste¡ still with us, May the
Lord grant them ma¡y more years of happiness togeùher.
We wish to congralulate theh on the many years of mar.
riage and the many years of service ¡o the Lo¡d. God bless
them is oùr prâyer !

'[he Chu¡ch oI Jesus Ch¡i6t, Monongahclo,

l9?9
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'fhe eummer months are gone, and Septcmber is here to usheÌ it¡ the retur!
to echool, Going to echooÌ ie au important and neceeeary part of a pereon's life,
beginning in early childhood, continuing through youth and oû into adulthood.
Schoola are and should be a resource from which child¡en and young people
oan take what they need and want to calry on the bueineo€ of tJ¡eit own educa.
tion. .4. few of tleee neede are as followg: one, a gre¿ter underatanding of the
rvorld around them; two, a greåter development of themeelvee; threg a chance
to find their work or way in which they may uEe their own tåEtee and talent¡
to grapple with tho ¡eal probleme of the world around them and to serve the
cause of humanity.
Our eociety seems to ask our schoole mainly to do th¡ee thinge for our
children and young people: one, pass on the traditions and higher values of
our own culture; two, acquaint them witl¡ t-he wo¡ld in which they live; three,
¡rrepare them for employment and, if posqible, succeee' Childre¿ need and
dcge¡vo an opportunity to be useful in eociety' There a¡e many roads to educa'
tion, and each learner ie and ehould be free to choose, to find, to make his own'

Drtvê

Aliquippr, P!,

Ronald

for hineelf,

not that which ¡omeone elge givce or doce to him,.. Schoole ehouìd be placee
where people go to find out the things they want to find out and develop the
skill tley want to develop..,"

På, l!001

^liqu¡Þpe, EDITOR
IIANAGINÕ

Lucctt¡

hae been eaid ¿hat an education ie eomething û person geta

R¡ncho

V.!d.

L.P!lmâ, Crlif,

Dr.

e0620

FLORIDA

Elslc M. Enrrn¡
r92r S.F. Erwtn Rord
Pon St. Lucic, Fl¡. 33{J?

Lewning As C¡owth
Schoole sre not only a reeource ftom which the etudent or learner collect¡
Iacte or ideae, Teachers will readily agree that the gchool aleo foetere learning
ae a kind of growing, a moving and expanding of the person into tl¡e world
around him. Thie eurely muet aleo be obvious to parentE, friends of children
or anyone who cares about education.
The rewarde of a good educatiorr are many. 'Ihe educated person i8 better
prepared to Becure goinful employment il¡ the particular field of endeavor he
may choose to pureue, He ie in a position to make wieer and more important
decieione. Vith advanced training ol specialized talente, he is ready to sccept
and experience reeponsibilitics and challengee'
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Ad.ditíonal Reutørcls
Ailditional rewards also artait thoee who are rvilling to apply tbeit lcarning
and talents, as weìl as time a¡¡d labor, in whatevcr tlegree, to the eerYice of God
and of otbere.
The Mieeionary Benevolont Aesociation, The Ladies Uplilt Circle and Sun'
day School as auxiliary unite ol The Church are useful and wholeeome organiza'
tiono. They too welcome the participation of thoee rvho may be intereeted and
provide opportunitics for the application, in some degree, of the ttaining and
ãkille rhat havc bccn ncquired in school.
Parent¡ havo an obligation to stimulate thc tbinking of their child¡cn and
oncourage them as they go to school' Teache¡e are urged to pursue with diligence,
¿'.
. ' To
tact and patience their task of tutoringí the student. And for the students:
(Bcnh
Mormon,
ol
of
God'-"
counsels
to
the
they
hearken
ie
good
if
bc learncrl
II Nephi 9 t29)
(REpRtN.r)
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"What a great weekcnd

?7lol"/ ß¿"l.,to^

Septembe¡. 1979

!"

said many of thosc Brothe¡s

and Siste¡s on Sunday afternoon, rlugust 5 as they departed from ¡he Lau¡elville Mennonite Church camp
grounds near Greensburg, Pa. Among the nearly 2,15
pcople Ìegistcred aL camp, we had (other than from the

host area, Pennsylvanìa) represenration from (in alpha-

A Story About Widows
Dear Girls and Boys,
There are many ¡efe¡ences of widows in the Old and
New Testaments. In Exodus there is a warning not to
afllict the widow; Isaiah tells the people to plead for the
widow; Zechariah ststes to comfort ¡he widow. In Mah
thcrv's \r¡itings he speaks a woe on those who devou¡
vidovs'houses and in Acts we ¡ead the G¡ecians murmrr¡ed because thei¡ vidows were negìected James states

to visit thc widows in thei¡ affliction,

An interesting story is told by Mark and Luke about
a widow vith trvo mites. Jesus was seated in the temple
aL Je¡usalem near the treasury. He watched the rnany
people who came by and cast their gilts into the t¡easury.
Those vho were rich cast in much. .4. poor widow entered
ând cast inlo the chest two mites vhich would be two
cents. Jesus was Ìouched by her sacrilice. He called his
disciples to him and said, "Ve¡ily I say unto you thût
tbis poor widow hath cast more in, rhan all they whir:h
hûve cast into the treasury. For all they did cast in of
their abundance, but shc of he¡ wa¡t did cast in all that
she had, evcn aÌl her ìiving." He praised her generosity.
.{nother inlercstjng slory about a widow is "the
ridow of Nain's son", 'fhis son uas the first person Jesus
raised f¡om the dead. Jcsus and his disciples went to the
city called Nâin. ,4s they came to the gate of the city,
"Behold the¡e r.ras a dcad man ca¡¡ied out, the only son
of his mother and she was a widow, and much people of
thc city wcre with he¡." Jesus had compassion on her
and said, "Weep not." He came and touched the bie¡ of
her son and spoke to him, "Young man, I say unto thec,
'-Arise'." The young msn who had L¡een dead sat up and
began to speak. Jesus <Ìelivered him to his mother.

A
o¡ all who saw ¿his miracle.'Ihey
glorified God saying, "A ßreat p¡ophet is risen up among
r¡s and that God had visited his people." This wag rugreat fear fell

mored rhroughout all Judea and the regions about, What
¿ won.lerful day for this poor widow.

How many othe¡ rtories can you fintl about widows?
Sincerely,

Siste¡ Mabeì

---.----o-

Brothers To Leave For Nigeria
B¡othe¡s Miì<e Hildenbrand and Joseph Pe¡ri a¡e
leaving for Nigcria on Oclober 9, 1979. They will sray
thc¡e fo¡ ¿M days and afrerwards, will travel to Ghana
rvhere they will stay for scven days. Our B¡others will be
paying their owr¡ expenses. Let us all ¡rray for rhcm that
thc Lo¡d will bless tùem spiritually and naturally.

betìcal order), Lhe Atlantic Coast, Florida, MichiganOnta¡io and Ohio Dist¡ic¿s.

Camp opcned Friday afternoon, and clear skies pre.

vailed until Sunday. ìVfany of the Sainrs arrived latc

l'riday evening, including a "Michigan Convoy" rvhich
somehow had difficuhies sraying together, but finally
made it to campl We cnjoyed the evening service, after
which we gathcrcd around a ua¡m campfire to sing hymns.
Saturday morning after the chapel meeting, Bemina¡s wele conducted, the ropic of discussion being
"Fishc¡s of Men", Tbe various age groups discussed hov
we, as memirers oi The Church, can tell othe¡s of the
CospeÌ through our te,ctimony and our actions, It was

st¡esscd Lhat rve musL KNOW OIJR CHURCH and ou¡
{aith and doctrjne in o¡der to erpress our beliefs to othe¡s.

In the afternoon, t'ecreation lrås the main event and
feaLured softball, tetherball, volleyball and basketball.
There was excelienl pa¡ticipation in all of these qctiviùies.
The Saturday cvcning meeting vas time well spent

in singing and beautiful

tes¿imonjes. .Among these testi.
monies wcÌe the exceptionally beautiful words of praise

¡o the Lo¡d by Sister Minnie DiPiero (celebrating

ó0

years in'I'he Church), by a group of Brothe¡s and Siste¡s
from Vanderbilt, rnd last, but not least, by LuAnn Scag.
lionc, who desi¡ed to have the ìetters S-I.S-T-E-R precede

hcr namc! She was baptized Sunday morning by

her

father, Iìrrithcr lìichard ScagÌione, our GMBá. Chaplain
anrl long-Lime supporter of the Pennsylvania A¡ea MB.A.
One of tbc 'l'welve Apostles of Thc Church, Brolher
Joseph lìittinger, laid h¡nds on ou¡ new Sister ro confi¡m
upon her thc gilt of tlìe Holy Ghost during the Sunday
morning scn'ice.

And talk about a se¡vice! We had well over 300 i¡r
in the smaìÌ, br¡t comfortable meeting hall.
B¡othe¡ I¡¡ank Morle, CMB. . Vicc President, opened the
âLlendance

morning scrvice, speaking about thc good verses the bad
side of "stubbo¡nness". IJe li¡s¡ focused attention on thc

justifiable form of stubborness of "refusing to go back
into lhe world" f¡om which Jesus Ch¡ist has delive¡ed
IIis SainLs. lIe used the case of Sistc¡ Minnie DiPie¡o as
an example of someone wlìo was iust plain stubborn for

60 ycârs
¡efi¡sed to accept anything other than tbc
- sLc
.Resto¡ed Cospcl.

BroLlre¡ trfo¡le then turncd from the good side of
stubbornness to focus attenlion on Lhe less desi¡able fo¡m

ol ìreing stubborn. Hc encouraged those who had a full
rrnderstanding of rhe Gospel that their stubbo¡nness
wouÌd only huÌt them. Holv true thìs is to many of us
who "held out" when it came to signing our cont¡act with
Lhe Lo¡dI B¡other Frank encouragerì the people i¡ that
situâtion to look wjthin themselves and recvalurtc lhcir
personal rclationship with God.

Scptember,

1979

'I'he Chu¡ch

ol

Jesus Christ,

IIe w¿¡s followed by Brother Dominic Moraco who
¡ead mo¡e about "good stubbo¡nness" found in Psal¡¿
ll9, IÌ¡othe¡ Dominic ¡lso related a louching experience
in which his \rife, Sister Connie, dreamed that ou¡ Lord
Jesus visited thei¡ b¡anch and showed to all the wounds
and sca¡s that He bea¡s for the sins of all mankind,
B¡other James King from Vanderbilt, Pa. touched
on the subject of "peer pressure" as a tool of Satan which
might embarrass mâny young peopìe who rvould ra¡he¡
se¡ve the Lord, but choose rather to be acceptcd by rheir
so.called "f¡iends". Brothe¡ Ha¡old Burge from Erie, Pa.
said that his "bad stubbo¡ness" was melted away by the
pure love of God among our people. He encouraged us
to presevere (be stubborn) in our covenant with the God
as did Joshua who stated, "As fo¡ me and my house, we
rviìl scrve the Lord." B¡other Richard Scaglione first gave
thanks fo¡ the calling of his daughter inro The Church
and then told us rhat his grandmother saw his stubborn.
ness and constantly ¡eminded him about his rcsponsibil.
ity to the Lord.

fo¡ a comlortable and most enjoyable

camp.

of course, thsnks be unto our Lo¡d Jesr¡s Ch¡ist
for so graciously taking some of His time to spend ryith
,A.nd

r¡s

in the hills of Western Pennsylvania.

Amen,

Brother Ryan Ross
.{ssistanr GMBA Ediror
_-----_r¡¡--

Busincss was conducted, rnd we b¡oke fo¡ lunch ss
Roscoe B¡anch served us dclicious
meals fo¡ lunch ûnd supper..After Ìunch, we started ou¡
mceting as Brothcr George Arthur spoke to us. He thanked
God fo¡ rhe opportunity to be with us and stated that the
Spjrit of God truly is a oneness as he felt God's influence

our Sisters of the

in our meeting. He continued by saying tha¡ ve should
be proud of The Chu¡ch in Nigeria, since it is just like
The Church in.A.me¡ica, He bleescd God for his calling
into 'Ihe Chu¡ch.

Officcrs' reports we¡e given, and before we concluded

ouÌ blsiness, rve took a collection and gave it to Brolh€r
George Arthur to help him while he is going to school.
B¡other Paul Palmieri, Presiden! of the District,
made a few closing remarks. He stated that ûe hed a
good conference and thanked evelyone for their coopera.
tìon in handling tlìe business. We closcd in prayer to
ûeet tlìe next day.
,fhc
At¡ditorium

District Conlerences
PENNSYLVANIA DISTRICT
CONFERENCE
The Pennsylvalìa District Conference mct on Satu¡day, rlugust lB, 1979 a¿ the lloscoe Branch. Every Branch
in lhe District tras lepresented, and va¡ious items ol
business ue¡e handled. The spirit ol unity was in our
scssions as we handled alì the business and were completed before 5:00 It.M.
We rvere especially glad to have with us tno ßrothels

from Nigeria, ßrothers Nephi DeMercurio and George
Ârthur. B¡othc¡ Nephi is the General Chr¡rch's missionary
to Nigeri¡¡. He rvill be home fo¡ five ¡¡onths ¿nd then rvill
return to Nìgeria. He has been in Nigeria for the past two
(2) years with his rvife, Lo¡¡aine and two children,
Nephi, J¡. and Ja¡ed. llrother George A¡thu¡ is the Executive Secretâ¡y of The Church in Nigeria. [Ie rvill be
attendirrg collcge in Flo¡ida fot the nex¿ three years- Ilis
vile and fou¡ chiìd¡en are back home.
Iìrothcr Nepbi add¡esserì the P¡iesthood in thc mo¡n.
ing scssion and cncour'aged us to strive to build up the

tltrt the Gospcl will movc
rve a¡e williùg to wo¡k fo¡ The Church.

Kingrlom o[ God. ]Lt stlesserl

if

in

Creensburg, Pa, We we¡e especially de.

ìiglìted to have uith us visirors lrom .Arizona, Florida,
Michigan anrl Ohio. tr{usical selections were p¡esented by
thc \¡nuderbilt Quarret and Sisre¡ Be¡tha Eilsky. Opening
lra)c¡ r¡¡s offered Lry Brothe¡ John Kendoll.

Ilrother Nephi DeMe¡curio opened our rneeüng, tak.
ing his text [rom Deuterononty, Chapter 8. Brother Nephi
reminded us, as Moscs reminded the children of Israel,

to obey Cod's comma¡Ìdnìents and i retu¡n, He will bless
ou¡ lives. B¡others David Nolfi, John G¡jffith and Paul
Cehly followed Brother NepLi, adding that each of us
mû$t l)ave a relationshìp with God, and ir is our choice
.rs to rrhat tll'e ,'f relationshiD this is,
'Ihe young l)cople ssng two selections, after which
Ilrother Par¡l Palmieri recognized the many young people
present rvho had recently ¡endered obedie¡ce ¿o The
Cospel through baptism.

,{t the

Iorwald

pago Seven

Srrnday service was held at the Gene¡al Chr¡rch

We we¡e then very cxcited to hear the concluding
remsrks made by the Presidenr of The Church, tsrothcr
Dominic Thomas, who encouraged us to draw closer to
the Lord, because the signs of the times aÌe coming to
pass and we all are going to need to be increasingly
dependent on lhc Lo¡d, as rrell as each other.
What a vonderful rvceke¡d indeed! All of us rhank
our members ol the Pennsylvania Ârea ÙfB,A., including
our Camp Direcror, Brothet David 'lVayne Deluca f¡om
,A.liquippa,

Monongahela,la,

conclusion

of rhe

service, Ilrother Rich¡rd

l,¿wson, First Counselor of the Distrie¡, presented Brother
n-ephi l)oMercurio with a collectio¡ that h¿d been tsken
earlier in the day which âmounted to 9668.10.

ln concluding or¡r Dìst¡ict Conference, we thank God
for His blessings, r¡ot only du¡ing our conference! buI
tl,roughout each day of our lives,

Visitors
lith

At

Vanderbilt

Once agaín, the S¡¡ints from Vande¡bil¡ we¡e blessed
vìsitors, Brother Georgc Timms l¡om Herndon, Vir.

ginia and tlrother Dick Larvson fro¡n McKecs

Rocks,

Pa. on .luìy 22, 1979.
Brother George'l'ìmms opened our mccting, speaking
of Zion and our prepar,¡tion fo¡ it. The congregation then

sang tlre lrymn "Zion, Beautiful Zion!" B¡othe¡ Dick
Lawson then sDokc, continr¡ing on lhc saEe theme.
\\/c tlìcn ìl'cnt into lcstinrony. TlrcÌe were also ånoint.
ings .rntl the laying'on-of-hands for strength. B¡othc¡ Dick
Lawson tìosed orrr meeting with prayer.
Orrr praycr is thåt the Lord would always bless and
protcct our Ilrothers in the Miùistry. Cod blcss you aìì.

Sisrer )lose Cznpp,
Edito¡

Paeo

Eieht
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-

News From Branch No. 3, Detroit, Mich,
Today we glory in the [acl that Jesus has blessed us,
even though we feel very unworthy.'fhis Sunday, June 3,
1979, oür meeling slarted out with a few remarks by
Brorher Peter H. Caporre. He rcÌated how those who have
¡o eyes to seo, no e¿¡s to hea¡ and no legs to walk are
s¡ill abÌe ¡o exprcss thcmselves. He also stated how
moving il was to see a cÌi¡rpled, blind youth of 12, aidcd

by another, sit at a piano and pìay a lovely tune. While
e¡gaged in Þloying, a young ìady in a wheclchai¡ with
muscular dystrophy was singing with great enthusiasm
These r¡nfo¡Lunate people who werc handica¡lpcd physically and mentally gâve llìeir best. How much more should
we, who are able, cxprcss ou¡selves in testimony, in
prayer, in loving our' [cl]o¡ man tnd in $o many other
\Yays,

At lhis time, the jervicc rvas lcft open for Lestimony.
There was a good spiril prevalent. Belore the service ¡vas
over, we were blessed with a ncw fi)nvert. Joann Carol
Coppa got up very genlly, gave a small testimony ¿nd
expressed her desirc to se¡ve God. Ve wcnt to ¡he river
and we¡e blessed in witnessing her b.ìptism by her father,
Brother Mario Coppa.
To our surprise, wc heard of ¡nother baptism at
Sterling Heights. We combined o¡lr meeling with lheir
branch that evening, and thc same spirit was there. .Àt
this meeting, Sister Joann was confirmed by Brother
Silverio Coppa.
The culmination of tltis perfecr day fcatured coffee,
goodies anrl socializing at Sterling lleights.
On July 9, 1979, we had a semblancc ol a miniconference, with Sterling lleìghts and othcr visitors, in'
cluding Brother Don Colljson and his family f¡om Wind'
sor. Brother Louis Vitto opened in praycr. Sistels rA.lyse
Molisani and Di¿ne Hawkins sang a beautilul hymn. The
Champine brothers also ¡endered a sclection worlhy of
praise. What a pleasure to hea¡ the talent thât God has
bestowetl on our young people!
B¡other Don Collison opened our service, commenting

on Cod's lovc and how hc would like it to filter down to
ou¡ children. FIe ¡ead from Luhc 1,1:16, the parablc of
the supper. He mentionctl how often the Lord spoke in
parables, and wc could onìy undersland them with the
Lord's spirit. B¡othe¡ CoÌìison pointed out that if we had
to bc poor in orde¡ to save our souls, then he wor¡ld
rathe¡ have it thar way, {or that is the most important
item in our life. Brr¡Lher Coìlison told us how strong our
desi¡e is to see oür children come to the supper. Today,
people do not leave room in thci¡ lives for solvation, We
a¡e too busy with daily cho¡cs, lle elaborated on the
expeliencc of bringing one soul to meet Christ and $'hat
a wonde¡ful fecìing thrt is. Wc enjoycd hearing Brother
Collison.

B¡othc¡ Lo¡¡is Vitto recalled his childhood years at
thc oÌd McDougal B¡oqch. LIe was happy to see many
faces f¡om thar erû stilÌ among us. Iìe told us how easy
ir is to make an excuse not to âtlcûd û¡ecljngs, He asked
r¡s horv we wor d feel if Cotl gavc us ¿¡n excuse for not

ans$reÌing
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our prayers! 'Ihis gave us much [oo(i lor

thought.

B¡othe¡ Sam DiFalco acknowledged lhe more er'
pcrienccd lÌrothers around him, being a newly ordained
Elder. NcverLheìess, thc Lo¡d ¡iaw fit to bless him and
inspire him with some choice ¡cmarks. He stated his
dcsirc lo learn mo¡e o[ God as il is \{ritten in the scriPLures, "Il wc do our pa.t, the Lo¡d would be obliged to
bless us."
1'he day rvas cìimaxed with our belated Father's Day

"pot luck" dinnc¡. B¡other Frank VitLo inviied everyone
prescnt ta¡ feast with r¡s, Ând truly we had a feast. We
\rerc able to show the true spirit of hospitality. We a¡e
looking forrrard to thc greatcst feast of all at lhe end
ol our journcy.
\\¡e we¡e honored this day to have B¡olher Rocco
Iliscotti, one of our ApostÌes, visil us, Not only Brother
Biscotli, bul lJrothe¡s Dominic I'homas, Preside¡t oI The
Church, Nick Pietrangelo and Gorie Ciaravino and many
Brothers and Siste¡s from various B¡anches visited u6
Lhis day. Brother F¡ank Vitto requested tha[ a group of
young peopÌe sing the GMBÄ Camp theme song, "He's
Everything to Me."

B¡othe¡ Bisco¡ti opened our meeting wilh

many

beautiful experiences and memories of the solirl, old'time
religion that has sct lhe pattern for his life. He ¡ecalled
how he met Sìster lJiscotti in The Church, and they built
a solid foundation with the help ol God. Servìng God is
not a job, but an honor and a privilege, B¡other Biscolli's
Lheme was l'ith reference to Lehi's journey with his

family from Jerusalem. Lehi found the ball (compass)
on the ground, and i¿ guided them according to their
faith. ln ou¡ journeys of life, we do become troubled
whcn things are not just ¡ight, but when we are faithful,
everything works out fo¡ us. It's time to count our bless'
ings, the peâce of mind lhât Cod g¡ants us Ìthen we serve
Him; also the prosperity the Lo¡d has allowed us to
enjoy, God has surely blessed us. Now let us not forget
to be humble. IJrother Rocco ¡emirtded us that thele may
be trying times ahead, with a possibility of many difli.
cultics to f¡rce. Wc havc to be like the men of old, to
keep the faith and God will see us through. ,4. good
examplc is Daniel in the lion's den. What a tremendous
amounl of faith he h¿d to exelcjse. I]ut God protected
him. B¡other lìocco asscrtcd he has no tegrets in his

lifesLyle and is stìlÌ looking fo¡wa¡d to do what he can
for the l-ord,
B¡other Nick Irictrangelo madc ¿ lew comÍtents on
the CMB,{ Campout and the young people'8 tttitude. He
tried to lela¡e to lhe young, and he recalled s ¡ema¡k
made to him by our late Bro¡her Grego¡y Vitto, "Vhere
you are, I was once; where I am' you will be." We need
the vitality of the young, buL we cannot do vithout the
rvisdom

of thc old.

B¡othe¡ F¡ank Vitto asked the three ApoÊtles to ad'
minisler sacrament. Subsequently, Brother Dominic Thomas ¡eminded us tha! we could all use the "ball" to
guide us. He reiterated that nolhing can be done without

Iaith, healing o{ the sick, comforting the discou¡aged,
helping the young and the old; the list is endless.
B¡other Frank urged us lo keep a prayer in our
hearts for lhe rtewesl conve¡ls and to include all the
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young people. He ¿dmonished us to look fo¡wa¡d to th¿t

great campsite with the Lord. God bless

all of you

is

our proyer.
Sister Kay Vitto,
B¡anch No, 3 Edito¡

An Israelite

Comes To Christ

June 30, t9?9
Sister Rose Paìacios had a d¡eam

in which she

oaw

Richard Port¡rick (a Jcw) comc forth to the Minjstry
and say, "I have acknor,¿ledged Christ." Then he called
him "Rabbi",

July

I,

1979

Sunday morning, ¿he l,o¡ain Branc[ was blcssed with
many visitors, with every dist.ict of The Church repre.
sehted by at least one person, many of whom were young
people. Members of the Priesthood present were as follows: B¡others Dominic Thomas, Rocco Biscotti, Dominic
Giovannone, Isaac Smith, Frank and Joseph Colabrese
and F¡ank Alloma¡e. llrothe¡ Frank Calabrese, the Pre.
siding Elder, tu¡ned the meeting over to B¡othc¡ Doninic
Thomas and said, "You have a great task before you this

We then concluded our service, bringing to e clorc
a meeting that will long be ¡emembercd by all who were
present. We lhenk God for lhe many blessings which He
has been bestowing upon us here at ou¡ branch in Lo¡¡in,

morning," Brother Dominic, being led by the Spirit of
Cod continued the meeting, He called all the young up
f¡ont to sing. The¡e we¡e at least 50 to 60 young people,
Ve could immediately feel the Spirit and Power of God.
Brother Thomas asked seve¡al lo give their testimony,

while othe¡s volunteered. While B¡other Isaac Joseph
Smith was giving his testimony, his father, Brother Ike
Smith, spoke in the gift of tongucs, and B¡other F¡ank
.Altoma¡e ras given lhc inte¡pretation of the tongue, It
was a message that was very appropriate for the occasion,
both to the young people and to The Church as a whole,

In continuing, with the Spiri¿ of God still prevailing,
oany wonderful words of encouragemeDt and e:(hortalion
were given. Al the conclusion of ¿he se¡vice, the Spirit of
Cod fell upon Richa¡d Po¡tnick. He did come fo¡th as
seen in the experience abovc and asked the Ministry to
pray for him. rtt lhe conclusion of the prayer, which w¡s
offered by B¡othe¡ Rocco lliscotti, Richard exclaimed to
Brotl¡er Joe Calab¡ese, "I want to come home. I rvanl to

bo baptized," ,{s he shook B¡other F¡ank Altomare's
hands, Brother Altomare, under the Spirit of God, said,
"I see the arsr of Jesus over your head, and blessed are
you."

We met st the lake, rrhere B¡othe¡ Joe Calab¡ese
performed the baplism. As B¡othe¡ Richa¡d came forth
out of the water, he put his head on B¡othe¡ Joe's shoul'
der and said, P¡aise God and Thank God" over and oyer
again. We retumed [o lhe church for the confi¡mation,
As lhe se¡vice began, Brother Ike Smith opened in
player, mentio¡ing horv we ought to prepare ourselves

Íot a gtea¡.q wo¡k. B¡othe¡ Po¡tnick was then confi¡med.
of B¡olhe¡ Richa¡d into The
Chu¡ch, B¡othe¡ F¡ank Calab¡ese asked Siste¡ .4.lice
.i{.fter the confirmation
Romano

to

come

fo¡th to be anointed, for she recently

\ad an injury to her loot by

a lawn mower. As the prayer

gift oI tongues was spoken. There
was ¡o interpretation; horvever, re felt that it was an
affirmation to th€ feeling tha¡ Brother Frank Calab¡ese
had had in calling he¡ forth lo be anointed, as she did
not request it.
;as being offered, the

Something To Think About
"Fo¡ of whom a man is overcome, of the game ig he
brought in bondage." lll Peter, Chapter 2, Yerse l9l
Recently

in our branch, B¡other Pete¡

Capone spoke

on the dangers of a sea¡ed conscience. I liked a comparison he made of how a soft tende¡ blister on the h¡nd

can become a ha¡dened callus if it is continually eub.
jected to a rubbing contact with e shovel. Hc likened this
to r person who becomes involved in a sinful praclice for
the fi¡st time and the conscience bothe¡s him as a painful,
tender blister. This

is a

God-given warning sign thut

precautions must be taken. But if rhis person gives in
again and again to this weakness, he soon finds thet the
conscience becomes ha¡dened as a callus, and he finds
himself in bondage lo lhe enemy oI all righteousness,

A man becomes subject to, or in bondage to, what.
ever spirit he listeth to obey, Ve are living in days of
great enlightenment as far as scientilic prog¡ess is con.
cerned, but along with this progress bas come a lowering
of the guard, so Ìo speak, as pertaining to virtuous living.
The very things that once b¡ought a gasp of horror,
because of their sinful nature, have now in many cases
been accepted as a fact of life that no longer brings
reproach.

I am not suggesting that we as a people should be'
co¡nc penl.up fanatics, but r8ther that we stand fast in

the liberty that God has allotted us in the Cospel of
Ch¡ist. Let us be ever aware of kee¡ing our conscience
tender and ou¡ hearts and mínds open to the promplings
ol the Holy Spirit that shall lead, guide and di¡ect us in
all things. Let us pray fo¡ each other tlìat the chains of
sinful bondage may remain broken tbroughout lhe days
of our probation he¡e on earth, God be with you all.
B¡othe¡ Ether M. Furnier
Phoenir, r\rizona Branch

Irap,o
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Baptism

At Sterling Heights

IJ¡other Louis Vitto began our service, stating lhat
wha¡ever the Lo¡d has in store for us today, leL r¡s have
a listeniug eá¡. Whcn rvc ¿re down in the valley in deep
despair and ìt scems we cannot even pray, somewhere
someone is praying for us. Ile told us rhat B¡othe¡ F¡ank
S¿le¡no had recently celebrated his 93rd birthday. This
Il¡other had a serjous hearl attack lhis past year, but
through the prayels of the Sainls and the goodness of
Cod he is with u$ ât every opportunity.

We had several anointings, and lhe prayers of the
Elders ¡cached heaven. This feeling was passed on lo
the membe¡s,'I'hc Champine brothers sang, "Hoìy Spirit,
Thou ¡l¡¡ WeJcome", rery appropriate for our 'meeting
today.

B¡othe¡ Louis offered praycr, and almost before he
said the last word, Lana DiFalco stood and asked fo¡ her
bâptism. 'l'hen, Sìstcl Priscilla Cianfermi said she had a
very strong feeling that someonc would ask for their bap.
tism bul hesitated in standing to tcll of it, Immediately,
Siste¡'lÌ-,nachella spc¡kc in tongues.'Ihe meeting was then
tu¡ned over for testìmonies, and many spoke of their
blessings. 'l'he Champine brothcrs then sang a seÌection
lhat B¡olher Larry had wrjtlen entitled, "I Owe It,A.ll

to
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he¡ natu¡al siste¡ were rvaìkìng when they câme to ¡ì
beâuliful tree ladcn rvith an abu¡ndance of frr¡it. Some of
it rv¿-. ripc fo¡ picki¡g, vhile other Iruit rvâs stil] grcen.
She ¡emarked to he. sis¿cr, "See rvhat wonderful things
we have in ou¡ Church?" She then ¡woke. When her
son.ìnJaw, Brothcr lìicha¡d 'Ihomas, stopped by on Sunday morning, she tolcl him the¡e wouìd be a baptism rhis
duy.

Ilrother' .lerry Benyola said the best rhing for us to
remembe¡ is to have charlty within us. This surpasses
cve¡ything. Vìsions, speakin¡¡ in tongues, love fo¡ Ch¡ist
and our B¡othe¡s ond Sisters, aÌl these gifts wilÌ fall in
place if we have cha¡ity in ou¡ hea¡ts,
Brother Louis said we cannot praise Cod enough or
thank lljrn cnough for thc Gospel He has given us. The
Church is progressing, and we must pÌay rhat it will reâch
thc fou¡ corners of the earth,

We sang "'lhe Longer

I

Se¡ve

Him" and were dis.

missed.

We then adjourned to lhe basemenl fo¡ a social hour
and to enjoy the refreshments prepared by the Sisters.
Sisrer flazel E. irolrek,

lJ¡anch Editor

Jesus".

IJrother Louis Vjtto saìd that in spite of the heat, we
have received bÌessìngs from heaven. Àll things are possible with Cod, if we only havc faith and believe. We must
pray thal God wilì <:ontinue to give His gifts and that He
will continuc to ßive us sor¡ls for Him, It takes lime to
do things for God, time to pray, time to fûsl, but we have
received our ¡ewa¡ds.

We sang

"[

Su¡rendcr

.{ll,"

and rvere dismissed by

lÌ¡othe¡ Frank DiDonato.
Wc mct at thc lake ar ó:00 P.M., and Sister Lana
was baptized by her brother.in-law, Brother Sam DiFalco,

Iì¡other

S¿rm

has onJy been an o¡dained Minister fo¡ six

rveeks, and aìrcady hc has baptized t\,¡o members

of

his

lamìly.

Wc mcr back al the church fol the confirmation.
Brother Louis related the evenls of thc mornjng, telling
how Corl's blessings fìowcd among us rvith all the prayers,
anointings and testimonies, and there was not even a
sr:rm,,n plcar:hcr1. Ilc said l'hc Churoh grc'ws when we
glorify and pra¡se the name of God. Le[ Christ mold us

Baptism Ät Lake Worth, Florida
July lst was a special day for the Lake Worth,

Fìorida Ilranch when Carolyn Ingressia asked for her
baptism. As we prepared for the ope!¡ing of the morning
meeting after Sunday School, Carolyn couldn't wait any
longer, and we we¡e all richly blessed as she stood o¡
he¡ feet and asked to be baptized.
Sister Carolyn is the sistcr of Siste¡ Barba¡a DeBellis
of the Lake Vo¡Lh B¡anch and has attended our meetings
when she is on vacation in Florida. We all felt two years
ago rvhen she started coming !o chu¡ch that she was one

of

us.

Sister Carolyn was baptized by Brother Eugene Perri,

Jr. and confirmed by Brothe¡ Eugenc Perri, Sr.
Sister Ingressia is at home now in New York and
aLlends the Lockport Branch,

We in l,ake Worth miss seeing Caroìyn in ou¡ midst
and arc looking fo¡ward to Decembe¡ when we will see
her in Fìorida again !

into whatevcr He wants us lo bc. Lel the ¡evival in ou¡
hearts start now. If we are noL spirirrralìy cleansed, we
cânnot bring othe¡s ¡nlo the Cospel.
Brother Jerry Benyola offered prayer, The Elders
knelt qround Sister Lena, thanking God for anothe¡ soul
being bought into the fold. Siste¡ Lana was then confirmed by Blother Louis Vitto. She tcstified that this was
somctbìDg she had wanted for a long time, and that she
nor¡/ had â lot of B¡otheÌs and Sisters.
Many more beauti{ul tesrimonies were heald, a continu¿tion of tLe spirit oI the morning. One of our visitors,
Sister Carolyn Ma¡Lo¡ana f¡om Niles, Ohio, apologized
for tcstifying rt l)otlì ¡ncctings but said she had Lruly
rcceivc<l a blessing here today.
'l'he spirit of God is movr'ng tremcndously in the Di-

l'alco family. Sister Raffaela, mother oI this large lamily,
hacl a dream e¡rìy Sund¡y lrorning. Il scemed she antl

Baptism And Ordination
At Quincy Mission
On Sunday, July {1, Ì979, the Saints at he Quincy
Missìon witncssed a sor¡l cnter into the shaight and narrow way. The Bro¿he¡s and Siste¡s fo¡med a ci¡cle at the
rvater's edge and sang ".lusl Âs I Âm", afte¡ which Siste¡
Iìhonda L. Ward was baptized. Our new Sister came out
of Lhe water {illed with love as she eml¡¡aced the Saints
one by one.
We are truly grâtcIul to God for the strsightncss of
the path and narroÌvness of the gate which we havc
entered in, Jesus having set the example.

O¡

Sun,luy, July 15, 1979, witl¡ tLc losLrunr lilled
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rvith membe¡s of the Priesthood and mony visito¡s in the
rongregation, we rejoiced in the Quincy Mission as the
B¡olhers so beautifully spoke of the Resto¡ation o{ the
Gospel and the workings of the Gospel within u6. Present
were Brothers Cleveland Baldwin, Motthew Rogolino of
New Je¡5¿y, Frank Rogolino oI Fort Pierce, and James
Howard a¡d Vilber McNeil, also of New Jersey.
The setting was perfecl and solcmn as Brothe¡ John
Gray was ordained a Teache¡. Brother Matthew Rogolino
washed B¡other John's feet, and Brother Frank Rogolino
ordained him into the officc of a Teache¡.

We are happy to see ou¡ Brothe¡ Job¡ set åpa¡t lo
labo¡ as a Teacher, for surely the wo¡L befo¡e him is
greal,

Sister Meredith Martin,
Quincy Mission Editor

Visiting Apostle And Reinstatement
At Aliquippa
his

family were visitine with us, along with many Saints from
Imperial, Detroit B¡anch No, 3, Glassport and G¡eensburg.

Brothe¡ John Ross opened our morning service with

prayer. Brother Paul D'Amcio then spoke, using as his
text Moroni LO'.A ønà Reoeløtìøns l4:ó. There wâs û very
good spirit prevsiling among us during hie se¡mon. We
¡re grâteful to God Io¡ allowing Brother D'Á.mico to
recove¡ so well f¡om his heart surgery. Brother Paul is

still expounding the wo¡d of God

as he ha6

in the

Blother Doninic Bucci of the Youngstovrn Branch
spoke briefly concetning Cþríet's appearances to Hie
disciples after His regur¡ection. B¡oth€¡ Peter Molinatto
followed ¿nd spole on the conye¡sion of Co¡¡elius who
was told to go to Joppa whe¡e he wor¡ld be rold what to
do. Ho also m€ntioned the vision Pete¡ had conce¡ning
the sheet that was filled with all manne¡ oI animal¡ and
his ¡eaction to this expe¡ience, which ultimately Ìesulled
in his going to Jopps to meet Corneliue, Brothe¡ Pete
also spoke of Paul's ministry ômong the Genrile$.
We then heard testimonies f¡om live individuals who
had been baptized rvithin the last year.
A group of Saints and child¡en f¡om Perry sang the
hymn "The Family of God", and then aU those present

who h¡d ¿llended the GMBA Cûmpout at Massanetta
Springs in June sang "Lct's Just P¡¡ise the Lord".
Siste¡ lrms Milano gave her testimorty concerning
her husbaud, Brother Mario, who is presently in Italy.
Sho also toìd a few cxperiences in he¡ life vhe¡e f€ar wag
removed,

On July 15, 1979, the,A.liquippa Branch had a day

of rejoicing and blessings. B¡othe¡ Paul D'.Amico and

past,

Brother Joseph Ross welcomed B¡other Daniel and
Siste¡ Danelda Yoder, who have transfe¡¡ed to ou¡ Branch.

The afte¡noon servjce was opend by Einging "Slill
Sweeter Every Day" and prayer by B¡othe¡ Paul Pal'
mie¡i. We continued Ìvith the hymn "Take The Name of
Jesus With You".
BÌother Tony Mavrich, son of Sister Olga Mavrich,
cxpressed his desi¡e to be ¡einstated inlo the fold. B¡othe¡
.A.nthony Palmieri made a few ¡emarks befo¡e ihe ¡ein'
slatement, reminding us to keep the Sabbath Day holy
and that nothing is impossible before God,
We sang "I Su¡¡cnder Â11", B¡othe¡ Paul Palmie¡i
offe¡ed a beautiful prdyer as lhc Elders fo¡med a ci¡cle
about B¡othe¡ Tony. Drother Paul asked the Lord to
manifest Himself as he laid hands on him.

Many wonderfuì ùestimonies wcre given, thanking
Cod fo¡ His goodness. We sang '¡Because He Lives", and
B¡othe¡ Cha¡lcs Jumper offered the closing prayer' It
was a day wcll spent in the service of ou¡ Lo¡d.
Sister Dora Rossi,
B¡anch Editor

Sister Florence LoRosa, formerly f¡om the E¡ie Mis.
in North Corolina, sang a solo
entitled "My Wonderlul, Wonderfr¡l Lo¡d",
Sisbr Rose Palacios then ¡elated q few €xpe¡iences
that she had had. In one oI the dreams, she n¡ent to the
chruch to make sure everllhing rvas ready fo¡ services
o¡ the ncxt day. As she finishetl checking everytbing, ehe
¿ried to turn the lights ofl before leaving the buitding,
but she could not, She t¡ied several times, but wiù no
success.'l'he ncxt day, tbe voice of the Lord spoke to her
and told her His Spirit could nor be rurned olf. B¡orhe¡
Joseph Calabrese spoke further on the experience oI our
Sister, statiDg th¿t yot¡ cânnot shutt off tÌÌ€ Spirit of God,
It may grow djm o¡ obstaclcs may appear, but yor¡ cûnnot
shut it off. He also urged us that we should not lose our

sion and now residing

identitt'as one of Cod's children.
Sister Ca¡la Dziak sang

Ohio District Spiritual Gathering
Tho Ohio Disr¡ic¡ held a spirituol gathe¡ihg in Wsr.en, Ohio on Sr¡nday, July 22, 1979, "The World Nccds
a Friend Like Jcsus" was sung as our t pening hymn, ¿nd
praye¡ wâs olfercd by B¡othe¡ Jonathan Molinatto oI
No¡th C¡roljna. "The Spirit of God l.ike a Fi¡e is Br¡¡n.
sung.

"l

Could Neve¡ Ourlove the

Lord," and Sisle¡ Karen Progar of AÌiquippa sang "Fill
My Cup, Lo¡d".

Brother F¡ank Giovanno¡e ¡ealfi¡med that wbich was
spoken oD "You can'! shut off the light or Spirit of God",
as he had spoken these same ìrords that morning during
the se¡vices at the Warren Branch.

lìothe¡ Elme¡ Santi)li brought the seruice to a close
by oflering prayer.

Conference Notice
The October 1979 Ceneral Church Co¡fe¡ence will
convene on Thu¡sday, October IB, 19?9 a¡ ?:00 P,M. i¡
our Gene¡al Chu¡ch Áudito¡ium in Greensburg, Pa.
The'Ihursday and Friday sessions will be open for
the PRIESTHOOD AND TEÁCHERS only.
The Saturday sessions and the Sunday mceting will
bc open to all members.
NOl'E:

ing" rvas then

Paßo Eleven

1.

2.

l'vleaìs

çiìl

be lurniehed on a

pay.a6.you.attend

basis. The cos¡ will now bc fr1,50 per meal per
person, Childrcn 6lo 12 yeûrs old will be 30,75.
Child¡cn unde¡ 6 years of age, lree,

Thosc atlending conle¡ence must make their own
arlangements for lodging.
The Sunday mceting will stûrt ât l0:00 A.Ùf. ALL
ANE WELCOME.

(usPs
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_

NEW ARRIVAJ,S

_

SKUPNY.IMPASTATO

Congratulations a¡e in o¡der to the ploud parente fo¡
tho indicated new membe¡s oI their familiee. New a¡¡ivals
have been as follows:

Rachel Amanda to John and Barbara Straccia of
B¡anch No. l, Detroit, Michigan;
Dominic

Septembe¡, 1979
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Â. to

Mr. Larry Skupny and Miss Rose Ann lmpastato
July 13, 1979 at B¡¡noh

exchanged wedding vows on
No. I in Detroit, Michigan.

B¡other Nicholas Pietrangelo olliciared ût the ceremony. Musical selection6 wele presented by Brother
l'rank Conti, pianist and Wayne Conti, solist.

Edwa¡d and Kathy Giovannone of

.

Warren, Ohio;
Justine lVilliam to Sam ûnd Kim Cuomo of Windeor,

Onttrio;
Sa¡ah Beth to Claude and ,Angelica Chompinc of
Sterling Heights, Michigan ;
Larry Da.le, Jr. to Larry and Da¡lene Scareell¿ Collison of Ft, Pierce, Florida;

Deü€t¡ius De¡¡ell

to

James and Sylvia McSwain

Davis of Quincy, Florida.

OBITUARIES

'

KNISTIE NÂTH

Kristie Nath, infant daughter of Sister Terri ¡nd
Leon Nath of the Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch,
passed away from this life on June 29, 1979. She was
born on June 22, l9?9,
She is su¡vived by her pa¡ents, her bro¡her and her
grandparents, Richa¡d and Ba¡ba¡a Ackman of Phoenix,
Äizona and Mr. and Mrs. Frâncis Nath oI Monongahela,
Pennsylvania.

U/EDDINGS

-

Fune¡al services were conducted by Brother Richard
Scaglione, viLh Brother Robert Nicklow, Sr. assisting,
G¡aveside se¡vices we¡e held at the Monongahela Ceme'

-

tery.

MORRIS - ]ITANES

Mr, Gordon L. Mo¡¡is and Sister Monica Marie
Manee of the Niles, Ohio B¡anch we¡e urited in holy
wedlock at The Chu¡ch ol Jeeus Ch¡ist i¡¡ Youngstown,
Ohio on April 7, 1979.
B¡othe¡ John Manes, uncle of the bride, officiated
ât lhe ce¡emeny. Musical selections were presented by
M¡s. Jer¡i Malvasia.
The nevlyweds are residing in Brookfield, Ohio,
]

ÁCKSON - CICCITI

We pray that God will bless and comfo¡t our Sistei
in their time of need,

and her family

SALLIE BALDWIN
Siste¡ SaÌlie Baldwin of Chattahoochee, Flo¡ida departed from this life on July ll, l9?9. She was bo¡n in
Chattahoochee, Florida on Äpriì 9, 1894 and vas baptized
into The Church oJ Jesus Ch¡ist on September 25, 1955
in Pe¡th Amboy, New Jersey by Brothcr John Buffa.
She ¡emained a taiLhful, humble Sister, l¡er hands
stretched out to all people a¡ aìl times. After a Iong period
of illness, God delivercd her f¡om he¡ duties. Fune¡al
services were held at the Quincy Nlission, Quincy, Florida,

Brother Phillip Ray Jackson and Sister Frûncine
Diana Cicc¿ti were united in holy mâtriûrony on May 2ó,
1979 at the San Diego, Calilo¡nia Il¡anch of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡ist.

with Brothe¡ Matthcw Roglino officiatìng. Sister Sallie

The ceremony was officiated by Brother Howard
Jackson, and musicsl selections were presenLed by Sister
Donna Ciccati,

ROSE SIRÁNGELO

The Jacksons are making thej¡ home in San Diego,
Califo¡nia.
HU'f'I'EN ]][RGER - CICCÀT'I

was loved by

all and nill be greatly

missed.

Sjster Rose Sirangelo oI the Lake Worth, Florido
Branch passed on to her heavenJy renard on May 25,
1979. She rvas born in ltaly on Ju¡re 28, 1896 and was a
very faithful member of Tl¡e Church of Jesr¡s Christ lor
48 years.

Ilrother James AÌlen Huttenberger and Miss Lynette
Marie Ciccati we¡e united in marriage on July 7, 1979

She is survived by her husband, B¡other l¡¡ank Si¡.
¿ngelo, Lwo sons, th¡ec daughters, Iive step.daughlers and

in San Dìego, Califo¡nia.

numerous grnndchildren and great'grandchild¡en.

The bride's father, BroLLer Louis Ciccati, officiated
at the wedding ceremony. Siste¡s Donna Ciccati and Diane
Surdock rendered musical selecdons.

The fu¡er¿l se¡vices were conducted
Michael R¡thl and Eugene Pelri, Jr'.

The HìJllenbergers are rcsìding in Flison, N,

J.

Sister Rose
lovr¡d her.

by

Brothers

will he mjsse¡l by aìl who knew

nnd
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TT IS WRITTEN
a1 V. J. LOVÂLYO
QUESTION: What hoppened to rhe sods of thoee who
lived before Christ; and to those who did not know oI
Him?

ANSIVER:

f

can only answe¡ the above questiono by re.

lerring to thc Wo¡d of God in both the Bible and the
Book ol Mo¡mon.

Let us {irst unde¡stand this imporlanr thing. The plen

of redemption was put into effect by God from the begin-

ning of the World o¡ C¡eation of Man. In the Book of
Mormon is ¡eco¡ded the following passage of scripture:
"Now -Àlma said unto him; This is the thing wlúch I wa6
about to explain. Now we eee tha¿ Adam did fall by the
partaÌ<ing of the Ío¡bjdden fruit, according to rhe word of
God; and thus we see, that by his fall, all mankind be.
came ¡r lost and fallen peoplc.,. Now if it had not been
for the plan of Redemption, which was laid f¡on the
foundation of the lvorld, the¡e could have been no ¡esu¡rection of the deadi but the¡e was a plan of redemption
laid, which shall bring to pass the ¡esurlection of the
dead, of which has been spoken." (Alma L222.25) Howeve¡, this grert plan of redemption could onìy be implemented by Jesus Christ, the Son of God, rvho came inlo
the world, suffered pain and agony, and finally crr.rcifixion so that all men who believed on Him mighr be
partakers of Salvation. If Ch¡ist had not come, there
would not have been q lesu¡rection f¡om the dead, All
men would have crumbled into dust, neve¡mo¡e to ¡ise,
But, through l{is dea¡h and Resurr€ction, He made it
possible for all human beings to resu¡rect, both the good
and evil. The righteous, who kept His commandments
¡esu¡¡ected with an immo¡tal and glorious body, to remain
with Him for all eterniry; the evil or unrighteous, those
who rejected Him and kept no! His commandm€nts would
also resurrect, but to an etetnal damnation, fo¡eve¡ bar¡ed

from the glory and face of the l¿¡d,
Horvevei, the plan of redemp[ion also considered the
state of the soul between death and the resurrectioû. This
loo was established by Cod lrom the beginning.,4.s soon

as the person died, his spirit (soul) went l¡efo¡e C,od,
there to be jurlged according to his works. It is written
tl¡us in lhe Book of Mormon:

l0
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Olø¿il, LloaoaV.hz,lø
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"Now concerning the stûte of the soul between dealh
and..the ¡esur¡ection- Behold, it has been msde known
unto me by aü Angel, Lhot the spirits of ell mea, ae eoon
Âs they are deparled f¡om this mo¡tal body, yea, the spirita
of all men, whether they be good or evil, are taken home
ro lhat God who gave thern life. And ¡hen it Bh¡ll come to
pÂss, that the spirits of those vho are righteous are re.
ceived into a süate of happiness, which ie called Paradioe,
a state of rest, a st¿te of peace, where they shall ¡est f¡om
all their troubles and Irom all care, and sorrow And then
it shall come to pass, tirat the spirits of the .wicked, yea,
r.r,ho are evil, for behold, they hav€ no part no¡ portion of
the Spirit of the Lord; for behold, they chose evil wo¡ks

rath€¡ than good; therelore, the spirit of the deúl did
eûler inlo them, and take posseesion of their house; and
these shall be cast out into outer dÂ¡kûess; the¡e shall be
weeping, ond wailing, ond gnashing of teeth, and this be.
cause oI their own iniquity, being led captive by rhe Ì{ill
of the devil. Now this is the srate of the souls of the
wicked, yea, in da¡kness, and a state of awful, Iearlul
looking for the fiery iûdignÂtion of the w¡qth of God upon
them; thus they remain in thiÊ 6tate, as tyell ag the
righteous .in Paradise, until the lime of their ¡eeu¡¡ec.
tion." (Alma 40: I l.l4)

Ve unde¡stand rhcn, by the word of God, that Paradiso and the place of rlarkness, called Hell by other holy
men of God, have existed flom the foürdation of th€
wo¡ld. Paradise was, and is, the place of rest and happiness for the spirits (souls) of the righteous; and Hell,
the place of darkness, was, and is, the place oI ut¡rest rnd
unhappine's l-or lhe unrighteous.
Fo¡ those who lived befo¡e Christ was born,

who

belìeved in God, and kept His commandments, and lived
a ¡ighteo.¡s life, their spirils were admitted inlo Paradise,
awaiting the ¡esurrection of Jesus Christ. All those who
died befo¡e Chrisi, resurrected at the ¡esu¡¡ection of the
Lo¡d Jesus. Alma says, "Now, vrhether tlre souls and the
bodies of those of whom has been spoken shall all be
¡eunited a¿ once, the lricked ¿s weÌl as the righteous, I

do not say; let it suffice, that I say that they all corne
forlh; or in other words, their resu¡¡ection comÉth to prss
befo¡e the rosurrection of those rvho die -A,FTER the
resurrectìon of Ch¡ist.'' (Alma 4O:19)

It is vcry clear then, that all men, from the begin.
nìng of tLe world, as soon as their spirits ìeft their bodies
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The Chu¡ch oI Jeous Chriet, Mono¡gahela,

would stand befo¡e God to be judged according to their

of Mormon), in speaking to his son Jacob, on the graal
plan of redemption, eqyg, "Ând men a¡e inst¡ucted suf'
ficiently that they knorv good from evil. ¡A,nd the law is
given unto men. And by lhe law no fleeh ie justified; or,
by the lew men are cut off. Yea, by the TEMPORÄL larv
they rvere cut off; and oleo, by the SPIRITUAL law rhey
perish frorn that which ig good, and become mise¡able {o¡-

ever." (2 Nephi 2:5) The above scriptu¡e says that

.A.LL

men know good f¡om evil. No matler where human beings
a¡e, lhey know good from evil. By that knorrledge, if they
do not know snything úbout God or Christ, they shall be

judged. So says the word of God.
ÄgÂin it is written, "Wherefore, He has given a law;
and whe¡e there is no law given there is no punishment;
and whe¡e there is no punishment there is no condem'
netion; and the Eercies of the Holy One of Is¡ael have
claim upon them, because of the atonement; Ior they are
delivered by the power oI Him. For the atonemcnl setis'
rlieth the demands of His juetice upon all those who have
not the lsw given to th€m, lhat they sre delivered f¡om
that awlul monst€r, death and hell, and the devil, and the
lake oI fi¡e and brimstone, which is endlees tormcn¿; and
they are restored to that God who gave them breath, which
is the Holy One of l¡¡ael. But woe unto him th¡t has the
law given, yea, thqt hue all the commandments of God,

like unto us, and thal transg¡esseth them, and that wasteth
the days of his p¡obation, fo¡ awful is his state." (2 Nephi
9:25.27 )

One should not misundersland the scriptur€ wherei¡¡
says,, "Where the¡e is no law, there is no condemnation,
etc.," for all men have a law unto themselves. f.lvery per.
son knows good from cvil. Some mighù argue that what i3

it

good to one is not necessarily good lo anoth€¡, especially
if there is a dilfe¡ence of cultu¡e and education. Fo¡ in'
stance, the point is made, the people in the Africun jungles
have an entirely diffe¡ent culture than we do; the Buddhists and oth€r religions, including the Jewe, do not be'

lieve

in Christ. By whnt law are they judged? There

is

one ùhing for certain; all religions and cultures, whether
they differ from one ano[her, h¿ve a law unto lhemselves,
and a knowledge of vhat is their good and evil. God will
certainly know how to judge them. Bul to those lvho have
the knowledge of Christ preached unlo them, they shall
bo judged accordingly. So, rvhethe¡ people have a know'
ledge of God and/o¡ Christ, they shall be judged acco¡ding to the temporal larv ol their [nowledge of good and
evil. Therefore, ¡o man shall ever be able Lo say"'I am
lree f¡om condemnation or punishment because I do not
come unde¡ the lav of the'Gospel of Jesus Christ." O
foolish man. No one shall be exempt from judgment by
the Lord. As soon as their spiri¿s depart from their bodiee,
they shall stand befo¡e God and be judged acco¡dingly,
and be consigned, eithe¡ to Pa¡adise ol to hell, until they

resurlcct; one to the ¡esurreclioû of Life eternal;
o¿her

to thc resrÌrection of Damnation. So it i"

----.-{-_

thø

w¡it¿en.
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GREETINGS FROM dKLAHOMA
Oklahona is a stûte 'where you will not find

wo¡ks,

The guestion as to how God judges lhoee uho knew
no! Hirn nor Christ musr be left to Hiûr vho is All-Wise
and All-Knowing. Nevertheless, I cite some sc¡iptule that
ohould enlighten us somerdha! on thaù 6ubject; Lehi (Book

Pa.

an

Indian Rese¡vation, But, here in thig strt€, ìre have many
of the Seed of Joseph. B¡orher Bill Crall and I, Sister
Evelyn, consider this û glest privilege to live he¡e in
Oklahom¡.

,{lthough we don't have a Chu¡ch a¡ound the corn€r,
it a privilege to meet with ùe Saints of Latter
Days, whether we t¡avcl the 200 miles plus to Dallao, or
whethe¡ this p¡ocedure is reversed, such as it wae this
past Sunday, August 12, I9?9.
we conside¡

Ou¡ visito¡s vere Brother and Siste¡ C'eorge Benyola
and family, Brothe¡ and Sister Ralph Frammolino, Bro.
the¡ and Siste¡ Ardinger and Brother Doug McClellan.
They were all getti¡¡g up at 5:30.4.M. b be in Anadarko,
Oklahoma to begin the meeti¡g in ou¡ home at Ll:00 A.M.
We had five of the Seed of Joseph with us representing
five tribes
- Kiowa, Caddo, Commanche, MissouriOtoe,
and Wichita.

Vo enioyed the singing, Sqclament anrl prayers.
Brother George opened the m€eting with the Scriptü¡e
Iolll:.d in Mattheu 16:13.18, that we must have a firm
foundation. Restoration is alwaye expounded, and the
Book ol ltlormon csn be refe¡¡ed to at all times with ease,
B¡othe¡ McClellan, a Teache¡ in Dallas, gave his
testimony and told ou¡ Indian friends how they are a
Choice People in God's eyes. rA.fter the meeting, wç all
enjoyed visiting a9 we hôd ou¡ noon meal. That ig when
questio¡rs sre asked and answe¡cd, Vhenever an Indian
is invjted to our meetings, they are always told to stay for
dinne¡, Wheneve¡ the meeting is opened for testimony, our
Indian f¡iends alvays ùake part in this pa¡t of our 6enic€.

Ths Dallas Saints have been quitc faithful in sup.
plying clothes for thc baby layettes that are given out.
pelsonôlly to ou¡ f¡iends in need. Recently, I ¡eceived a
package from Warren, Ohio that contained handmsde

diapers and gowns, In the past few monlhs, f hsve bee¡
il difficult to buy cloth diapers. Thie is a wonde¡ful wo¡k the Ladies Ci¡cle is doing. I am glad that I have
a part in it, i{s I give each of these boxeg of baby clothes,
they also hear of ou¡ Church. Every box given llas at leost
six pieces oI our Church literatu¡e in tbem, and each piece
o{ lite¡ature has the nûme of our Church, ou¡ Itame and
add¡ess and phone numbe¡ on them. THANK YOU, SIS.
TERS OF THE LADIES CIRCLE.
The first part of July, I (Siste¡ Evelyn) had an affliction in my right leg. The first weel(, no treatment Ì{ûs
doing any good. But, the Saints were praying, I believe

findine
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The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,

Cod was speaking to mc. I v¡ote seven notes to tlie people
I wo¡k fo¡ wcekly and rold thern rhe doctor had told me I
should not wo¡k fo¡ a Þonth or more or never. The pain
begtn to leave, end the people have accepted that I cannot clean their homes anymore. They know my belief, end
God works in a r¡ystèlious way. I had experienced in
months pas¡ that sometimes, I had been esked by our

Indian l¡iends to al'lend so¡¡e meeting during tho

AFRICA NEU/S
Brother George

day,

I would have to say, "I'm sorry, I have to wo¡k." So
now, I can I¡e available any time of the day for our worL
and

among thc Seed of Joseph, which is why we a¡€ he¡e in

He lelt Detroit the next day
to attend the Foreign Missions

Oklahoma.

We had a grand and glorious tiûe at ou¡ twenty-fifth
anniversary open house, We had included in our open
house a prayer service, -An Indian has a player service for
everyrhing f¡om bi¡th to death. So we h¡d a ptry€¡ service
with Brother George Benyola in charge. This was ¿üended
by about fifty and lasted about I/2 hours o¡ mo¡e. Mony
t¡ibes were ¡epresented, and th¡ee Indi¡n ministers epoke
after Brother George opened the meeting. We heard h¡.mns
sung in dilferent lndian languages, prsyers and the tsble
blessed in different langueges, Testimonies, songs and
scriptures rye¡e expounded. You would have thought you
were in one of our meetings with many Elders sitting in
lront waitìng to speak. Oh, you Brothers and Sisters, you
will neve¡ know the blessings you will receive v,rhen yorr
live daily with the Seed of Joseph. It is hard to show you
in a few hou¡s or a couple of days what we experience

living among them. God keeps blessing you every riinute

of the day. We are so rhankful we lietened ro God back in
1973 and 1974 and m¿de our move to a strrnge land, You
need to live with the Seed of Joseph to be able to unde¡stand thei¡ ways and to win thei¡ love.
B¡orher

Bill

A TRIBUTE TO MY MOTIIER
It

seems

I

like only

-

I sit and ponder
- start;
God's blessed me from the
F¡om the arms of a loving mother
Brought to Jesus
never to depart.

-

mothe¡'s job is ¡ot easy,
She cannot do it alone;
She needs God's guidance along the way,
From childhood, 'till she has grown,

,{

NOTE OF THANKS
Ve would like to express our

sincere th¿nks to sll
for their prayers,
ca¡d€, lette¡s and telephone colls. You¡ thoughtfulness
wss ve¡y comforting in ou¡ hou¡ of sollow in the paesing
ùhe B¡othe¡s and Sisters, and F¡iends

L.

yesterdey

slood at the river's edge;
P¡omised to serve God always
Made that lifelong pledge.

Today

__.a_

I¡eloved husband and father, George

at

Funk-

houser, Jr,

Sisre¡ Mamie D. Funkhouse¡, J¡.
Brother George L. Funkhouse¡. III

I

hâd that kind of a mothe¡
Through her my life was blessed;
The¡e we¡e times

I

thought

Bu! her way t'was always

I

knew betrer,

best.

Fond ¡¡emo¡ies of Sunday School
when

I

was vely young;

She eaid that's whe¡e to lea¡n

All

Dear Brothers, Sisters and Friende,

Thank God for answering everyone's prayets thqt
nero offered in my behalf. I thank you for the p¡ayers,
beautilul c¡¡ds and telephone calle thst I have ¡eceivcd in
the hospital and at home. Thank God, I an feeling much
better, and there is much inprovenent in my life. Thank
God, I now have a pacemaker. May God bless you all a
hund¡ed.fold. I love you all. I ¡ernain your Brother in
Christ Jesus,
Michelangelo Gioia

.Ali

quippa, Pa. on A.ugust Il.
He stayed with B¡other and Siste¡ Ross
Ro66 until August
-Arz
18 when he departed for Daytona Beach.
B¡othe¡ Arthur brings love and greetings from our
Brothe¡s and Sisters of Nigeria ro all th€ Brothers and
Sisters in the U,S.Â., The Parenr Chu¡ch.
He requeêts we pray for him and his family, he wants
the LORD to make it possible for him to attain a highe¡
education which will eventually be profitable fo¡ himìnd
our Chu¡ch in Africa.
Those traveling ne:rr Daytona Beach can vi6it Brothel
Arthu¡ at Bethune-Cookman College, surely he will be
delighted to see his B¡otbe¡s and Sisters ol The Church:
Submirted by Brorher John Ross

and Siste¡ Evelyn Crall

Phone: 1.û5-247 -67 t2

of our

Committee Meeting

¡1rj.ì¡'r:- i:.t{:r'ñ

May God bless each of you richly.
,lO4 E. Oklahoma
-ô.nadarko, Oklahoma 73005

F, Arthur,

the Executive Secretary of The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in Ni.
geria arrived in Detroit, Michigan on .A.ugust 9, l9?9 on Pan
-A.m Ai¡line to auend the
Bethune-Cookman College, at
Dqytona Beach, F.[o¡ida.

about what's dght and wrong,
Many lessons I will never forget
A way oI life
A definite pattern- set!

-

Ät the age of understanding

I knew I must decide
- Jesus!
What bet¿er choice th¿n
He was ALWAYS at my side.
From my mother's arm to Jesus
To him she led the vay;
I've made my "home" in his house
And tha¿'s where I wan! to stay.

-

Pocm u¡itten by Corol Benyoh Higgins
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The Chu¡ch of Jesue Ch¡iet, Monongahela,

Dktri¿t Conlereræes .

.

Ohio District Conference
Sunday geosion

of the Ohio District

Conference
The
was held in Youngstown, Ohio on .August 26, 1979 viah ø'
capacity orowd in ottendance.

The Youngslor+n ohoir, unde¡ the direction of Siste¡
Amy CooL sang four selections to int¡oduce ou¡ meeting.
Prior to the einging by the choir, Siste¡ Rose Pelacios
relûted that ahe had an experience whereby ehe saw a
man Êtanding tt the doot of the church teady to open it
and he said to prepare ou¡selves to receive a blessing.
B¡other Paul D'Amico introduced the se¡vice by
reeding from pottions of the 6th Chûpte¡ ol the Book of
Mormon. These patticulù verses deal with the annihila'
tion of tbe Nephite people in the g¡eat bÂttles ü'ith the
Larnanites at Hill Cummo¡ah in -4..D. 384 They were
destroyed beceuse oI their great iniquity. ,{pp¡oximately
230,000 persons, men, r{omen and children lost their lives
in these great battle8, Mormon eaid his eoul was ¡ent vith
anguieh because of the ¡lain of his people as he cried "O
yo fair ones, how could you have deparbd from the ways
oI tho I¡¡d....."
God made a covenont with the Nephites thst as long
gs they would se¡ve Him, they would be blessed in the
land. In ag much as they transgressed, they would be swept
off the face of the land. B¡othe¡ Paul st¡ongly ¡eminded
us that the 6am€ covensnt tpplies to u8.
Broth€r Rocco Biscotti, who was our next 6pe¡ker'
cautioned us to bewa¡e le¡t we fall into the ¡ame condition qs those Nephites thôt were destroyed'
At this juncture, Brothe¡ Paul Ciotti a¡ogo and under
tho influence of the epirit epoke these worde, "Thus eaith
tho I¡¡d, 'Hea¡ my people, the wo¡d of the l,o¡d. If I did
not spar€ my people in the daye.of old, I will not epare
eaith the Lord. Theee, who werc the apple of my
today,
'transgressed
my comnandments and I destroyed. I
eye,
you,
thc Gentiles, the glory of my gospel
havo given unto
and if you *,ill not unde¡stand and eppreciate the thingt
I have given unto you, I will come and I will remove them
from you, I will bless you iI you will be obedient unto my
comm¡ndmente, Remember, rny people, only the righteous
will build the kingdom of Zion,' 6Âilh the l,ord."

Continuing on, B¡olher Rocco said, "Let us not be
afraid to tell the vorld that we belong to The Chu¡ch of

Jesue Chris¡." He encouraged ue to bo faithful ø the
promise we mede thet we would gerve God all our days
Ve wcre reminded that wc ¿re a chosen people of God
and IIe hae much work for ue to do. Ou¡ Brother issued a
challenge to the youth to wo¡k fo¡ God and his cloeing
¡emarks adyiaed us to wait upon the Lord'
B¡other Vince Gibson followed B¡othe¡ Rocco and he
told of th6 Nephites, who when they wenl out to battle and
won, did ¡ot thank God. He likened them to Jock Ho¡ne¡,
who 6at in e co¡ne¡ ¿nd eaid, "What a good boy am I." He
csutioDed uB to bews¡e lest we develop this Êame attitude'
B¡other Vince encouraged us to be f€rvent in love, Ior
lovo cove¡s a multitude of sine. If we love one another, we
will be btind to the faultg ol e¿ch othe¡.
B¡other F¡onk Calabreec int¡oduced his talk by
quoting a couple of lince f¡om a hlan: "When Thy jude'
nrenæ ìp."ad deÊtruction, Keep ue eafe on Zion'¡ Hill
Thie, he eaid, should be our themo' He warned uB not to
be slothful in our ge¡vice to God, because He doee not
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in vain. IJlessed ¡re His people when thcy know
do Hi" wilì. As he held up the Bible and BooL of
"n,l
togeth€r, B¡other F¡ank said, "This is the mesMormon
sDcak

sage

to us today."

B¡other A. .4. Co¡¡ado lclaled experiences how his
fûther, Brothe¡ John Molinatto, B¡other Ishmael D'Amico
and othe¡s wc¡e int¡oduced to the Gospel and they in turn
spread the message to orhers. Ultimately the Church was
established in Youngstown and in othel ciries. Hc was so
happy to see the building was so filled, knowjng that many
p¡esent were the offspring of lhe o¡es th€se staunch pi!
ìa¡s had p¡eached to.
B¡other F¡ank Altomare releted several eÌperiences
he had where God had healed him oI seve¡al afilictions.
B¡othe¡ F¡ank Giovannone was anointed as he is to
undergo surgery on Se¡rtember ll.
Sister rA.nn Fo¡tunato w¡s slso anointed fo¡ alfliction.
B¡other Joe Calabrese gave the closing remarks snd

¡eminded all of the spiritual gathering
Lo¡ain, Ohio on September 16.

Brothe¡ Jim Moore

to

Ùe held in

of Imperial, Pa., b¡ought

o¡¡r

Conference lo & close by offering prayer.

B¡other Jim .Àlessio
District Edito¡

-.-...<'--

OUR WOMEN TODAY:
The Ladies' Uplift Circle
of Herndon, Virginia
The Herndon, Virginia Mission

Ladies Uplift

Circlo held a gpecial meeti¡g on May Il, 1979, in honor
of two Elde¡ Sisters, Sister DellE Day and Siete¡ Esthe¡
Åndrews. The program wa6 entitled, "This is your life in
tho Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ".
Memories we¡e shored concerning Sieter Della Day.
She was baptized at Rock Run B¡snch in Glasspor¡ Pennsylvania, on July 4, 1948, by Brother Joseph Shazer and

confirmed
hymn,

"It

by Ishmael D'Amico, Siste¡ Della's favo¡ite
Is Well With My Soul", $'aB then sung by lhe

congregetion.

Memories of Sister Esther Á.nd¡ewe were also sha¡ed'
3I, 1935, at Glaseport, Pennsylvania, by Brother IoDy DiBattista and confirmed by
B¡othe¡ Isa¿c Smith. Si6ter Eethe¡'e favorite hymn, "Re'
deemer of Is¡ael", was eung by the congregation.
'When tho program wÂ8 compleled, the two siotels
She was baptized on Ma¡ch

were presented with white corsagee.
The Ladies' Uplift Circle was started by Sistere Lydiu
rLllen, Daisy Barrrs, Ms¡gorie Malone, -Anne Stephens,

Ge rude Little, end Della Day in Waehington, D.C.
Meetings were held in thei¡ home¡. Ât on€ of th€se meet'
ings Sister Gertrude Little donsted the fi¡et dollar, ü'hich
started the building fund in 1950. The {und grew until
August 1976 when the Herndon Mission building was
purchaeed.

the Siste¡s who attended this sp€cial meeting
the uplifting fellowship. Refreshmettte were
at the cloeing of the prog:¡am.

All

enjoyed
se¡ved

Siste¡ [slher .And¡e$6
Edilor, Herndon Mieeion
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Marriage ie ae old ae dme; it dates l¡ack to
thc creation, and to the Garde¡
of Eden. After God had faehioned rhe-world
il;tf;;;"
for eyery creatur.€
to live in, both on
in rl¡c sea. and in rhc"
U"-["i¿l¿
,,
hc might have dominion
'and, oyer all thege c¡eaturå¡.
"¡", ffr"-ì""*¿ """"i;;;;;;;;
etatee,.¡So God
created man in His own image, in the inage
C"d ;;;;J IIe him,,, Gotl then
¡ealized it waen,t good {or nlan to be
aloric, "f
und He deter-ined, ae the record
further states, ,.I will make him a help.rnaú
f;; hl;¡ä;" wondroue miracle
wae performed in thig rnanne¡: ...4,nd
the Lord God
a".p eleep to fall
ynon fd-arn and he elept; *{
one of hie ""o."ä-"cÌoaed up the fle¡h
pr\
T-"
insbad thereof, and the ¡ib wl¡ich
the Lord fütt "tb;,;;;
man, made ffe
,-*o-,n, and brought her ur¡ro rl¡e rnan.o, And frJîù"jr"Adam,"ia, "fn¡ ie now bone
of- my bone, and frceh of my fresh.
srre sr¡a rr"
JoJun b"""o.".h" *",
taken our of man. Tlrerefore el¡all a man
""i;;
1""", Iri,
i"tlr"i'ind
- his mothor and
ehall cleave unto hie wife, and they shall
be one f;r;¡--

I know there Áre some who emile at thie ,,¡ib,. stor¡ but it
is becauoe they
overlook somerhing. Seeminqly it wae a^.etrarrge
rf,¡"g li" ä¿ to do, Vhy did
He not juet say, "Let rl¡ere bìe_ a woman ?,, Vh!,
man perfect, did
IIe take one of hie ribe to makc for hin alifje;.^ñäi
^ft"å.""tirrg There
wae a very
good reaeon. I believe God wanted man to
know, fr.; il;-;;"y beginning, that
wifl
truly a part of him
thar he was to l.r" i"" ì"¿ cheri¡h her ae
lrie
- refers
he would-w-a1
hie own fleeh. The rccord
to Eve as a t
from which
comcs.our Iovely word helpmate. She wae to stand
with"ip__"",
lii_
fA¿"_),
*o"[
with him, plan wirh him, ro ehare life wjth-him, lr,i
f" ¡li
l;;;;;;;
wae the perfect model, the fo¡erunne¡ of
""a
all helpmatee.
vhen God brought her (Eve) unto the man (.a.dam), ae the
_
record telle ue,
and they saw each other for the firet time, it
-u.t h"""'be"o Io"" ut ti.rt ,iglrt,

They must eurely have realized inetantly that they U"f""g"d
a
o,i"",
clasped hands, and walked away together under thc benedictiãn
"""fCroator.
of thei¡
Thue God performed the firet marriage ceremony; Hu g"""
the fir¡t bride.
Let us remember God'e primary purpoee in this act was "*"y
to make these two
people happy!

Bob St¡nct

10090 A!Þcn

Li¡c

Marriage is the meeting of two travelere at the crosrroads of life,
Iinking
arms, minds, and hearte; it ie striding together, thinking togetler,
ptanoing]
ralking-, hoping, and praying togethcr; and thie togetheriee. is
meant to e¡¡Et
from the wedding day to thc journey'e end. lVhen two people enter into this

wlndro!. Onr¡rio
Crn¡d¡ l{¡R zB8

PENNSYLVANTA
A¡v¡n othly
R.D. T

Fndoàlr, P& t6t2{
BUSINESS AND

EDITORIAL OFF¡CE
st¡th .nd Llnco¡n $..

Xo¡o¡g¡Jld¡, P¡. 1506!
Pho[. 2J&992t
th. colp.l Ncw. i. Dubll.hcd noDrhly by mG CÌu.ch
ol J..u! Ch¡hr.
Suhlcrtptloñ Þrtc.

l.

l.l.0o

¡

!s ¡ôcond .l¡..
m¡rt.! Jùly 6, t9t5, ¡t ¡lonoÍrrhd¡ Clty, u¡dcr t¡G
Act of Y¡lcl 3, ¡1t0,
yG¡r. Ent.rcd

happy condition of togetherneee, they may be assu¡ed ii will laet,fr-rgh;;i
life if they determine ae Joshua did, when he eaid,.,Ae for me and my h"ouee,
we will serye the Lord."

Edito¡'s Note: This reprint was deemed en appropriate follow.up to the
(Page t, "It Is Written" und Page 5, ,,The problems of Divorce".) ^ô.ugu6t

Ieeue

The Church of Jesr¡s Christ,

in her life'
lime occr¡rcd on August ì8,

import¿nt event

1929, whcn she was tåken jn'
to the wale¡s by Brother PatsY

The
Children's Corner

DiBsttista.

He¡ testjmony has alwaYs
been thot

it

was the hand of

ir possible Ior
he¡ to come to the United
States, P¡io¡ to leaving ltaly,
tho l,ord gave her this ex'
God that made

7/lol"/ ß¡"1",t"^
Queen Vashti
Dear Gi¡ls and BoYs,
Vashti was the bcautiful queen oI Ahasuerus, king of
Persia. I{e was thc most powerful monarch at that time'
Hi, kl,rgdom ¡vae from India to Ðthiopia which consistcd
of over an hundred and twenty'seven ¡rovinces'
Vashti had all the luxury a queen could desire' The
naìace was *o¡qs¡¡5 with its marble pillars, beds of gold

äiJ.il*t

a-ntl

ãrinking

vessels

of gold She is

degc¡ibed

great
as "Iai¡ lo look upon." The king must have taken
pride in her beautY.
Thc king sat on ùis throne in the great palace in
gave a l€ast
Shushan, In ìhe third year oI his reign he
for all his princes, se¡vants and nobleé oI the provinces'
Thc
fl" .¡otu",l't¡"^ tire tiches of his vealthy kingdom'palace
the
in
held
was
and
days
for
seven
tu"t"¿
i""rt

¡¿rden. There were while, green and blue hangings
ir.rcned *uith cords of fine linen and purple to silver
ring.. Th" gold and silver l¡eds were on pavements of red'
t,ì,,ã. white and black marble. Thc¡e was royal wine in
,i,""arn". servctl in ve'sels of gold. Every man drank

according to "his pleosure". At the same time Queen
Vashti hãd a feast for the women in the royal house'
On the seventh day, vhen the heart oI the king was
merry with wine, he commanded Vashti to come before
ii-.'She *os to Ìvcar the royal crown on he¡ head' Hc
wanted to show his friends hjs beautiful que¿n Vsshti
refosed to appear before he¡ husband, the king The king
l""utu o"ti'ungty. Queens had never before disobeyed
the kings!
Kine Àhasue¡us counciled with his wise men who
*"." l"aited in the law. He {ea¡ed othe¡ wives vrould hea¡
of this and they too would disobey their husbande He was
advised that Vashti come no mo¡e befo¡e the king and
that her royal estate be given to anothe¡ A new dec¡ee
was publisúed th¡oughout the empire that all wives shall
zive ìo their husbanãs honor, both great and small' This
ãleased the king and thc princes. Lett€rs were sent to all
iho p.ooirr"". in every language of the people' A new
chosen in Vashti's place. Her name was Esthe¡'
ou""n
You "".read this story in the Book of Esther'

"an

.

SincerelY,

Sister Mabel

---.o-

FIFTY YEARS IN THE CHURCH
Sis¿e¡ Grace Francione, now a membe¡ of the Tucso¡,
Àrizona ll¡anch, recently observed thc 50¿h anniverssry of
her baprism into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist' Thie most

perience. "I dreamed I was
walking, with my child in mY
arms. to û city called Victory. After some lime, I came to
a la¡ge body of flowing reater' I looked abor¡t and felt lost
and irightened. -il man appeared and I asked him direc'
tions to this city called Victo¡y. He replied' "Âcross this
¡iver." At first I could only see the fast îlowing water, but
then I saw s very narrow path. I crossed it by putting onc
foor in f¡ont of the othe¡ very carefuìly. When I reached
rhe other side, I found this huge mountain covered witlt
soft, lovely g¡een g¡ass. When I looked back {rom where
I had crosscd, the area was dark, but I co¡ld see a crowd
of neoole, f oraved, "Pleaee Lord, let me see someone I
knorn.'; I rL"n saw my mother and I called to her, "Mama,
please come." She anewe¡ed me, "Daughter, you have
been blessed to ctoss !h€ Rive¡ Jo¡dan in your life time.
I shall have !o lsait to cross it after death."
When she a¡rived in Detroit, her husband, Brother
Mario Írancione, had already been baptized into the
Chu¡ch. Since she was very devoted to her own reìigion in
ftaly, she felt very bad that he had changed. However, the
Lord gave her a very impressive experience:rs she ap'

proached the Devine St¡eet church, Branch No. l. "As
I ente¡ed the Devine chu¡ch Io¡ the fi¡st üme, such
a strong feeling cÂme ove¡ me' I silently prayed, "I do not
kno\r ånything sbout this church, br-rt God, I want to s€ e
you." -4. voice replied within me, "If you want to selve me'
this ie the place." Theee experiences and othe¡s led he¡ to
ask for her baptisrn.
Space vould not Dermit us to relate the many wonde¡ful expe¡iences thât the Lotd has blessed her with,

it to say that ehe has always had a lively
testimony of the goodness oi C'od. She has never hesitated
to give her testimony to anyone, ¡elative or f¡iend' Du¡ing
the years she has enjoyed much happiness as well as many
trial8, etc., which have only rooted her more deeply in the
Gospel ol Jesus Ch¡ist She has held the olfice of o¡dained
Deaconness lor many years. She was g long tine member
of the Rochegte¡, New York Branch.
howeve¡, suflice

Sister Francione i8 now 85 vea¡¡ old and still in fairly
good health and also quite active. Ve of the Tucson
B¡anch as well se all the Brothe¡e and Sietere throüghout
the Chu¡ch who know lter, wieh to extend our coltgratula'
tio¡rs to our dear Siste¡ fo¡ he¡ faithlul ee¡vice to God all
these many years. May ehe be blessed witl many rnore
wonde¡ful years filled rvith God's love and goodnese. May
she realjze, too, the great desire to see all her family and
the whole world, come to accept the Lo¡d. Al¡o that Thc
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist might contiûue to g¡ow and be
filled with the spirit and power of God.

B¡other Paul Francio¡e
Tuceon B¡a¡ch Edito¡

MBAHIGHLIGHTS...

Rogolino. I{e was o¡dained sn Elder on October 12, 195g,
at Edison, New Jersey, by Brother Rocco Ensana.

Ohio Ar.ea MBA Retreat
The Ohio,A.rea MBÂ held irs second ûnnual Iìetrest
near Lorain, Ohio during Labor Day weekend. Brothe¡
Ron Dziak acted as di¡ector rt Carnp Isseek¿s f¡om Satu¡day morning to Mond:y alternoon, September I-8, 19?9,

- After check-in and Iunch, seminars started ea¡ly
Saturday afternoon, The topic of the semina¡ wae,.An
Eye to the Future." Experiences of famous men in the
Bible and Book of Mormon wete discussed, as well ag
those had by Brothe¡s in the e¿¡ly days of the Resto¡ation, The {act was st¡essed that many of the prophecies
for the latter days are now being fulfilled, and alsÀ many
warnings about the future sle curtentìy coming fortú

f¡om the Lo¡d. We rhank God for His continual guidance

and leadership,

The Saturday evening meeting was conducted by the
Elders snd 'l eache¡s, We sang many songs and seve¡al
Saìnts from visiting areas offe¡ed thei¡ testimonies.
The P¡iesthood was well representcd, including twr
membe¡s of the Quorum of Twelve a¡d several meÃ.be¡s
of the Quorum of Sevenry. The Ohio MB,{ would like to
thank the membe¡s of the P¡ieethood fo¡ thei¡ conti¡ual
effolts to support this extension of the Chu¡ch.
Sunday morning meeting was conducted by the
-. Tho
Ohio
Djst¡ict. B¡othe¡ Richard Scaglione opened the
meeting with a reoding f¡om the Book of Helamsn concerning Nephi and Lehi. lle rvas foìlowed by Brother
Harold Burge and B¡other Paul Palmie¡i.
A singspiration was held Sunday afternoon rvith many
Ssints palticipating. Several locals from the Ohio Área,
along with msny g¡oups from Pennsylvania, .4.tlshtic
Coast, and Flo¡ida Dist¡icts, sang special ¡elections.
The Sunday evening meeting was again hosted by the

Dist¡ict a¡d was opened by Brother F¡ank Cala-b¡ese. It
was lhen left open to singing and testimony with many
Saints taking part. The gift of visions was given to ùwo
Sisters during our Sunday meetings, and the ,lgo¡d of the

Lo¡d came fo¡tl¡ lwice during the Sundûy evening meeting.
A beautiful spirit of unity was felt by both young and old.
Ve thank all those who þorticipated in the aciivities
fo¡ ùhei¡ effo¡ts to make our Retreat a success, Most of oll
we thank our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, for His love,

guidance, and activè ps¡ticipation during our gstheting.

Just as a note, the Ohio A¡ea MBÀ is planning
Spring Retreat,

. He left behind his wife, Sister Mamie D. Funkhouser,
and son George L. Funkhouser, III.
Brother George was very active with the wo¡k of The
Gospel News, and n'o¡ked wjth B¡o¡he¡ William H. Cadm-an as assistant-to-the,editor, printing of the
þaper from
1957 ro l9ó0. He was rhe fi¡st assistqnt ediioi of The
Gospel News to Brorher Cadman (editor). B¡othe¡ Cad.
man had gone into prayer and asked the Lord in some vay
to scnd him help, It wasn't very long alter that, Brother
George conracted him and olfe¡ed him this help. Brother
Ceorge transformed The Gospel News type writt"n
"opy
ínto The Gospel News Publicarions, and did the actual
p¡inting, rypeserring aûd layout. The August 195? i8sue
of The Gospel News was set on the chr.rrch linotype ma-

chine which is featured in rhat issue. Brorher'beorge
enjoyed this work, most of it done l¡etween 2 A.M. and
9.{.M. before leavilg for his office each dav, B¡other
Cadman und B¡othe¡ Funkhouse¡ d¡eamed of the church
heving theit own ptint sbop. He also wtote the rrticl€
"Signs OI The Time" for three years which we all enjoyed

reading,

Sister Renée Conno¡

-=_.o_

MY EXPERIENCE
On Wednesday, June 13, 19?9 at GMBÂ Campout in
-_
Massanetta Springs, Harrisonburg, Virginia; I had a
strong desire to become a membe¡ of T'he Chu¡ch of Je¡us
Ch¡ist, I had asked B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s to temembe¡ me
in prayer, to join this Church, B¡other Rocco Biscotti wss
talking and then Brother Steve Champine sông the gong
"I Love My Jesus", this song touched me, I rvalked to.
ward thc rostrum; I felt that tonight was rny night. I
¡eached the ¡ostrum and said I wanted to be baptized.

I thank Gocl for rny baptism; I thank God for the
family He gave me; I thank God rhat I never complained
about going to Chu¡ch and I always looked fo¡ws¡d fo¡
the {ollowing Sunday ro come, I thank God for llre prayers

of the B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s,

Ono last thoughr befo¡e I close: .{fler you are baptized you have ¡e¿so¡ to SMILE and TH.{NK GOD!

Sister Lisa Rogolino

a

Much Love In Christ,
The Ohio .A¡ea MBÂ

hr Memory
This is in memory of Brothe¡ George L. Fuukhouser,
who passed on to his ¡ewa¡d June 15, l9?9. He was bo¡n
in Somerville, N.J., July 10, 1924, and made his covenenr
with our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, on October 16,
1949. He was baptized in Perth Ambo¡ New Jersey, by
fJ¡othe¡ Rocco Ensana, lnd co¡Ii¡med by Brother Patrick

'

Editor, Levittown Mieeion

--<t>He vho dwells in the shelte¡ of the Moer Higl¡
vho abides in the shadow of the Almighty,
vill say to the Lord, "My refuge and my fortress;
my God, in whom I t¡ust."
For he will deliver you f¡om the gnare of the fowler
and from the deadly pestilence;
he will cove¡ you with his pinions, and under his wings
you will find refuge;
his faithfulness is a shield and buckler,
YoL¡ will not fear the terror of the night,
nor the errow that flies by day,
no! the pestilence that stalks in derkness,
no¡ the destrt¡ction thtt wastes

1Ë.îïi'"J;,

r.u.
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The docto¡s stand amazed at the ¡esults of thei¡ labo¡s
when the B¡others and Sisters are theil patients. Litlle do

they rerliz¿ that our loving Saviou¡

Another Convert at
'Windsor, Ontario Branr:h
In the ¡ast Iew moDths, úe Vindsor Branch has seen
th¡ee new Sisters called into The Chu¡ch. It has been

beautiful to see thejr hearts touched, especially those vho
have been attending for some Lime and understand the
Gospel. Our most ¡ecent bsptism was Connie Barnes, tife
of B¡other Kqn Barnes. Now lhey are not only husband

and wife, but more importantly, B¡other and Sister in

Ch¡ist. On Sunday, July B, the Saints were enjoying the
testimony meeting. A special blessing was felt as one of
our Brothe¡s testified concerning God's presence and o
calli¡g spirit he was ¡lloved to feel. The Ministry con'
fi¡med rhe fact that God was reaching out to someone that
duy.

Afte¡ seve¡al lovely testimonies and some silging, we
felt hesittnt to go home, sensing that something v¡onde¡'
ful was yet to heppen. Connie Barnes then asked to be
anointed fo¡ strength. Then prior to the closing of the
service, ehe stood and asked to be baptized The Elders
Êuggesled that we all go straight to the river. However'
sinco the hour 1{46 late, ve would hold the contirm¿tion
later in the evening This enabled ou¡ Sister's family,
some ol *'hich attended Branch No 2, as well as many

will

in prayer with trust, hoÞe jf¡d

love.

On July 25, l9?9, Vednesdav mo¡ning, Brothe¡ Jim

Link, Sr., Elde¡ in the Bronx Branch, underûent 8n
operaüion. A few months ago he had an accident that in'
iured his right Ioot. He delayed going to the doctor as
much ss he could bu¡ he knew it wae inevitable that some'
thing had to be done. The doctor removed a bone in his
big toe and replaced it with a plastic one' Á.fte¡ o week in

the hospital he was given €ncour¿ging news thst he was
healing exceptionolly well.
He is home noly ¡ecupetating. After the doctor took
out hi6 Gtitche3 in two r¡eeks following the operation he
was ¿mazed at how quic&ly he is progressing. He told
him he had eix veeke healing within that short time and

really didn't know what to say. Jim toìd him to 6ay'
"Thank God" in which the doctor readily agreed'
All the B¡othe¡s ond Siete¡s were 8o happy to see
him at our Sunday Service, thanklul to God for answering
our msny prayers in his behalf. Ä song expressing our
feelings was sung to him thst morning. We felt you may
want to share the worde of praise to our foid:

VE PRAYED AND HE

ANSVDRED

oth€r Brothers and Sjslers to Âttend the evedng meeting.
We had seve¡al membe¡e in the Michigon'Ontario
area join us. The visiting Elders expressed their happiness
in sharing God's blessings with us. They rellected upon

.And knowing f¡om Heaven he came.

their own B¡anches, how the members would devote their

Cho¡ug:

timo towards fast;ng snd prayer for the purpose of another

Ve do welcome yorr Jim and s¡e glad you are here
Ou¡ Savio¡ in spirit to shale.
Ve do feel the Iord hesrd as ve prayed in His name,

conY€rt,

We'¡e tha¡Èful that Jegus wts there.
'We'¡e thanktul that Jesus did ca¡e.

Our new Siste¡ was baptized by Brorher Bob Stanek
and confirmed by Brother Peter Scola¡o.
SistÊt Cindy Hendcrson,

He did take oll your fears,
And your pains disappeared,
,{nd bravely your burden did bear.

Assistant Editor

Prayers Were Answered
On May 3t, l9?9, early Friday morning Sister -Alice
Suska was brought to the hospital with pain that seemed
to suddenly come upon her. Upon examining her and the
¡esulte of the tests taken, she was told that il 1{os her
appendix. They had originally scheduled he¡ for surgery
that evening, but due to the doctor being lree that after'
noon, he decided to perform the apPendectomy that alter'
noon. Alter the operation he told Alice that it was truly a
lucky lhing that he had operated when he did, ùecause it
va6 so bad that it was ready to burst. He was surprieed
because she didn't have the symptoms that tho\Yed how
¡erioue her condition was.
'Within e we€k -Alice was sent home because she was
doing exceptionally well. On Sunday, nine days alte¡ he¡
operation, Alice went with he¡ husband, Jim ro Chu¡ch in
the Bronx B¡anch.
W'e thank God for the helping hand that vas surely
exre¡¡ded to our sisler. Through our prayers though she
went through a seriqus expe¡ience' the Lord did lighten
what she wae afflicted with.

aìways lighten

whateve¡ befalls us. Jesus neve¡ lails when we turn to him

'We
do know that he has quite a way to go before his
foot is completely healed. At present he is unable to stand
lor any length of time and the swelling and some pain will
continue to give him a proble¡!. But we feel the I¡¡d will
be there continually ministering unto his needs. The love
and mercy th¿t God continually givea to all the Sainte is
tho most wonderful blessing rve could receive. '[Ve wait o¡
the [.o¡d as His will be done.
B¡onx B¡anch Edito¡

(Edito¡'s note:) Sister Alice did not receive an elabo¡ate
not because we do not love her
- but because
we we¡e -all at the GMBA Campout in Virginia when she
attended Services alter her operation.
welcome

Baptism

At Windsor

Sister Connie Moella Ba¡nes of the Vindsor B¡anch
was baptized on July 8, 1979 by Brother Bob Stanek.

,{ service open to th€ Michigen'Ontario area was
held that same evening. Our new Siste¡ w¿s confi¡med
at that time by Brother Peter Scolaro fro¡n Detroit B¡ancl¡

No. L

Octobcr,

1979

The Church of Jeeua Chrisr, Monongshela,

Florida Bound
_

On Friday evening, July 13, 1979, rhe Bronx.Brooklyn

-M8.4.

Remember our ner+ B¡othe¡ and Siste¡ thst God will
blcss them in the futu¡e.

May God bless you.

Local gave Brother Njck and Siste¡ Pee¡l Zi\z¡ a¡

evening to remembe¡. This was their lsst meeting with the
memL¡e¡s of the Local. What s¿arted as a simplc farewell
meeting for Pea¡l qnd Nict, developed into a very touch.
ing and surprising occasion. Pocms'and songs rvere writ.
ten especially to them. Many expreesed their feelings,
somo reminisced going back many yea16, happy times and
times of sadness. Everyone agreed that they touch€d eacl¡
of ou¡ lives in many ways. They were only a phoae call
swûy when someone needed them, Their vieits to the
ho¡àes and ûlso to the hospital when a Brothe¡ or Sister
was ill, phone calls, letters and cards we will always remember. They have alwaye been involved in all B¡anch
activities.
Sunday, July 22, 1979 wos rhe last Service they would
attend with us as Branch members of the Bron¡. The
spirit of God was 60 prevalent throughout the me€ting.
Being a special day for everyone as we fell the tine had
come for Pea¡l and Nick to pa¡t from us. Two speciel
hluns were w¡itten nnd sung as our fa¡ewell in thei¡

honor.

.{fter forty years in the Bronx Branch, they fiaatty
decided it wâs time to make a change. They left for Flori.
da on JuIy 6, 1979. They are now rcsiding in Tampa. Due
to a B¡anch being in the area, their decision to Dove weg
mado without h€sitaiion. They are living near their daughter, Gelsa Risola and her family who attend thc Tampa
B¡anch.
Tearfully we all bade them farewell, feeling that the
B¡onx's loes was Tampa's gain. They have wo¡ked ¡¡d
se¡ved thc B¡anch and MB,{ I-ocal continually for many
years. Ve are sure that they will do th€ saE€ in Tampa,
Ou¡ love and prayers will go

vith

them wh€¡ever they

go. We look fo¡wa¡d to seeing them at our GMBA Confe¡ence Ihis Novembcr, God willing.

All the B¡others,

Sis¡e¡s and frie¡ds oI
B¡onx Branch and B¡onx MBA Local

(Pearl ond Nick we¡e given a booklet cornpiled with ell
the poems, songs and words brought forth rt the two
meetings. IVe prsy thet €ach time they look at it they will
bo ¡eminded of a love that could only be found within
our spiritual family.)

Greeneburg Branch

prgc Niae

la.

Sisre¡ Lana Fallavollitti
B¡qnch trditor

Bleseed Assurance
On May 27th Brother Joseph Pe¡¡i announced to the
Hopelawn Branch that in Octobe¡ he would be goiag to
Africa along with B¡o¿he¡ Mike Hildenb¡and. In our testimony meeting he told us how happy he was that the [.o¡d
would be using him for this missionary work and asked us
to pray for B¡othe¡ Mike and hi¡n. Brother Joe said he
would ask only one more thing from us
he w¡s con.
- home
cerned for his family who would be lefr Ât
- Ìhatto
we would take an int€rest in them, caìling and visiting
see if they needed anything,
Tho Spirit of God was felt throughout our t€8timony
me€ting. Some of the B¡others and Sister¡ etpresoed their
feelings of hearing other B¡o¡he¡s wbo have gone to Al.

rica, but never gave rhought that the
¡o cloge.

lôrd

would

ueo

someono
,Ae

Communio¡ was passed we sang th€ hymn ..Place

You¡ Hand In Thc Nail Sca¡¡ed Hand".

I would lite ro
relate the €rpe¡ience I had ¡¿ this time. \ghen we st¿fled
to sing the vords of the chorus of this h¡un that goee as
follorrs "Pl¡ce Your Hand In The Nail Scarred Hands",
I hea¡d B¡other Joe's voice above everyone'o and I lifted
my eyeÊ towsrd whe¡e Ì¡e wag sitting on the rostrum. I earv
a Pe¡sonage, all aglow, place His hand on the ehoulder
of B¡other Joe. Then the Pe¡sonrge moved across the los.
t¡um to Sister Mary, Brother Joe's wife, who was playing
th6 pisno a¡d placed both oI His hands on her ghoulde¡e.
My body trembled to vitness such a beautilul sight
and I knew then that the Lord had given B¡other Joc His
asaurance, His Blessed âssurance th¿t He would protect
our B¡other and his family while he would be away doing
the will ol God by spreading this wonderlul füspel.
In relating this experience to lhe Branch all expressed
thei¡ thankfulness to God for a confi¡mation ùat rhe Lo¡d
would give His blessings to our Brother and his Iamily.
Sister Jean Benyola

Hopelawn B¡anch Edito¡

Brooklyn, New York Branch
We of the Brooklyn, N.Y. Bra¡ch thank God fo¡ thc
true spirit of the Lo¡d. On June 17, l9?9, Father's Day,

On June 17, 1979, v¡e st Greensburg enjoy€r¡ snoth€r
day of blessings rs two more converts asked for thcir baptiems. Richa¡d F¡ancis Mq¡l{iz€ne and his wile Ruth Dar.
leno Ma¡kize¡e.
¡,t campout they asked that we take the spirit of camp
home to ou¡ Branches, and I leel this is truly a manifeeta.

day with Brother Marrhew Rogolino in knowing that his
child¡en Lisa and Thomas have given our l,ord r grea!
Father's Day gift; by surrendering their young livee and
joining the family ol lhe B¡othe¡s and Siste¡¡ he¡e.

Siste¡ Da¡lene asked to be baptized after our mecting
and befo¡e we left f¡om the wate¡'s edge; Brother Rich
asked also.

Lioa Rogolino vas baptized on June 14, l9?9 rt tb€
GMB.A. Campout, Ä Sìster ¡elated later she had ¡ee¡ a
light encircle Tom's body 60 great that his face changed.

tion of that spirit.

Sister Da¡lene was baptizæd by Brother Li¡io Falla.
vollitti and confi¡med by Brother Paul Gehly.
B¡othe¡ Rich was baptized by Brother Li¡io snd co¡.

firmed by Brother Lirio.

as the world cel€brates

it, we rejoiced in celebrating this

Thomas Rogolino was baptized on June

II,

l9?9 and

This Sundey wa6 their filo¿ communion eervice and
lheir first feet-lddshing service.

s¡so

Brother Mstthew Rogolino reloted ¡n expericnce, Hc,
Brother Walter Cihomeky, Brotùer Joseph .Arcut! his two

P¡o¡ Tpn

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,

younger children and myself htd goûe to 'lvest Virginia to
visit with some people who are interested in the Chu¡ch.
On the vay back he filled the gûs tank in West Virginie,
returned to d¡op off Brother6 Walter and Jos€ph at the
campout and continued the journey back home. He blew
a tirã, which he changed; the alternator belt b¡oke and he
was very low on gas. There were very long lines at the few
gas stations that vere opened and qf¡aid of stalling if he

stopped he continued on his way Realizíng the pe¡il and
danger of his predicament they all tu¡ned thei¡ lrearts and

minds to the Lo¡d. "God wÂs our co'pilot"'thele wts no
gas stetion to stop at for fuel or help God helped our
Brother ¿nd his family thût we errived home safe and
sound v¡ilhout any mishaPs.
We can surely thank God for all He does for us.
May God bless all.
Sister Josn Rogolino

October, 1979

people from the Islands of the sca. God is a living God
who hears and answers the praye!6 of Hís people lt

doesn't matler how many years we have been in the
it matters nhe! we are doing fo¡ the Chu¡ch.
Sang hymn "A,n r{ngel Came Down". IJ¡othe¡ P¿ul
D'Amico continued on the sar¡ìe subiect. Âs long as we
a¡e obedient to God's commandments He will l¡less us. II
we trongress, He will cut us off f¡om the lace of the
earth. In 1827 an Angel appeared to Joseph Smith bringing forth the eve¡lasting Gospel. When the fullness of the
Gentiles has come, Israel will come aìso. B¡othe¡ Paul
quoted the words of Moroni, "And ¡r¡hen ye shall reoeive
these things, I would cxho¡t you thût ye would ask God,
Tho Ete¡nal Father, in rhe name of Cbrist, if these thingu
are not t¡ue; if ye ask with a sincere heart, with real
intent, havirìg faith in Chrisr, He will manilest the truth
of it unto you, by the power of the Holy Ghost."
Chr¡rch, but

Brother Henry Berardi spoke on the same subject in
lhe Italian tongue.
Brother Perry Simone, 94 years of age gave hie lesti'

B¡anch Edito¡

Rochester, New York Branch Newe
During the week of Jr¡ne 17 to the 24, 19'79'

P¡'

mony.

lhe

Rochester Migsion had the joy of having Evangelistic Re'
vival Meetings. On Sunday, Fathe¡'s Day, B¡others Joe
Calabrese, Elme¡ Santilli, Bob and Toni Quinn came to
risit with us and on Monday they passed out fliers inviting
people to come to Chu¡ch. Àfter Community ginging, Bro'
ihe¡ Joe Calabrese opened vith prayer end B¡othe¡ Elmer
Santilli followed by reading the lSth Chapter of Mosiah,
which tells sbout the waters of Mormon and Alma bap'
tizing Helam and othe¡s. Alma asked them"'A¡e ye villing to mourn with üho8e that mourn; . . . yea comfort those
that stsnd in need of comfo¡t and to stslrd as witnesses of
God st all times in all things and in all places even until
death, that ye may be ¡edeemed of God and be numbe¡ed

$'ith lhoso of the first Resurrection, that ye moy hevc
Ete¡nal Life." We are the same Chu¡ch today nnd God ie
a God of Mi¡aclee, It takes the power of God to convince
tho world fo¡ there will be one God and one Church. A

new conmandrnent that Jesus gave 'was to love God above
all and thy neighbor as thYself.

B¡othe¡ Joe Calabrese, the next speakel, emphasized

on the same subject, that God hag not changed and as
long as we a¡e in one accord, God will bless us with gifts

and the power which ia in the Restoration He urged us
to be fixid in our purpose for Satan will try us God p¡ese¡ved a few to bring forth Hie purposee. We have pillars
in tho CÈurch that God used to b ng forth His purposes
B¡othe¡ Joe spoke on the importance of Father's Day in
respecting oui Heovenly Father and to love the Chu¡ch as

B¡othe¡ Ansel D'.Amico vas the last speaker and he
¡elated an experience that he had 42 years ago while he
was illThe ueek came to a cìose by singing hymn "God Be

With You'til We Meet ,{gain." Closing prayer was of'

fered by Brother Bob Quinn, A wonderful day and week
was spent, We wish to thank ou¡ Brothe¡s for loving and
caring for us, May their effo¡te and sacrifices bring much
joy to m¿ny souls that they come in contact v/ith,
On July 29, a van of 14 B¡others and Siete¡s f¡om
Det¡oit, Mich. Broneh No. 2 attended the pageant Â[ tl¡e
Hill Cumorah and on the next day, which was Sunday,
they met with us. ,Àfter community einging, the choi¡ sang

"He Looked Beyond My Fault", Sjster .Anita BÂer, ac'
companied by Sister Lisa Dorado sang "Just As I Am "
Afte¡ leading in prayer, Brother rlnsel D'Amico chose

foÌ his text Rev. t4; 6.7 and Mo¡oni 10:4' He

emphasized

how God worked in primitive days in bringing people to
the Chu¡ch. After singing the hymn "When the Ângel
Moroni" the meeting llas opened for testimony and a
wonde¡ful spirit prevailed thloughout the servic€.
We were diemissed by singing "God Be With You 'ril
W'o Meet r{,gain", and B¡othe¡ Joe Straccia closed in
prayer, After lunch, ve were very happy to soci¿lize ond
to sha¡e and enjoy God's blessings.
Siste¡ Cermella D'Amico
B¡anch Edito¡

our Mothe¡.

Afte¡ Sacrament was adminielered, B¡othe¡ Bob
Lorain., Ohio Branch
Quinn gave his testimony.
Brothe¡ Ansel D',A.mico gave the concluding remarks. B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s:
we of the Lorain B¡anch would like to slta¡e these
on F¡iday and saturday B¡othere vi¡ce Gibson ¡nd
'Wayne and Biiu¡ Mortorano came and continued to pass
\lb¡ds o{ the Lord with you and may rhe blessings of God
out flie¡s inviting people to come to Church On Sund¿y, ¡est rYith each of you os you ¡ead them'
Jùne 24 the Lockport Branch m€t rdilh us for the semiDuring our Sunday service on June 24, 19?9 as we
sÍnud meeting of ou¡ two B¡onches.
were singing hymn No. 281 "The¡e is Powe¡ in the
tslood", the Gift of Tongues was spoken by Brother Paul
Âftcr community singing, we were led in prayer by
paul
Ciotti, who was visiting us f¡om McKees Rock, Pa. Sister
fo¡
cho"e
D'Amico. Brother Vince Giboon
B¡orher
Kathe¡ine Cocco gav€ Lhc ir¡terpretûtion ae follows: "This
Ll. ,"* Z Ñephi 21st Chapter; The Lord sh¿ll eet forth
is
thc messagc from he¡ven. The¡e is power in the blood!"
of
His
His h¡nd thc second time to ¡ecover the remnant

Ocrober, I9?9

The Chu¡ch of Jcure Christ" Monongahela, Pe.

B¡other Jim Moo¡e f¡om the lrnperial, Pt., Branch
was ou¡ fi¡st speaker and he spoke about his baptism. He
Ielt the spirit oI repentance at work ând hu¡ried home to
tell his mother. Vhen he reached her, he began to sing
"Shall We Cather at thc Rive¡". At ¿his juncture, Brother
F¡ank Àtomare arose and put his â¡m a¡ounrl Brother
Moo¡e and said unde¡ the spirit: "I see a man etanding
st the door at this dmc. In hie hands he has two books,
and those lwo books lre the two books standing belore
The Church ol Jesus Ch¡ist which is the Bible and The
Book of Mo¡mon. Blessed a¡e my people this morning if
they heed both the Bible and The Book of Mormon, for
such is the kingdom of God. I am your messenger. I wae
with Jesus when he was upon tlre face of the earth. tI am
the one ¿hst kissed His feet. I ¡m one of the Nephitce!
Thus saith the l,ord ! He has sent me he¡e to ¿ell vou
these things. The time is far spent and there is lirrle remaining. Awaken my people. IJr¡w nearer u¡to me, your
God!"

During our testiûrony s€ryice, Siste¡ Roge Palscioe
in the fast and prayer

was telling how she had mentioned

se¡vice on Saturday previous that when all the gifts and
tho Wo¡d of the Lo¡d come forth, we aro hungry for all
these things and that she believes ¡he more we 6eek for
lhese things.,. before she could go on, the Wo¡d oI the
Lord came forth through Brothe¡ Ciotti as lollows: "Thus
saith the Lo¡d o{ host. Hea¡ ye my people, Did I nor tell
rhe Gentiles if they will exercise Faith as the Brother of

th¡t

I vill

¡eveal msny thingo unto them? And I
if they will trust me ùoday and exe¡.
cise Faith in my word. I will open up the veil and you
shall see many glorious things. This is the beginning!
This is the dawning of a new day for my people. Hearken
and I will bless thee. I will ¡¿ise thcc up, my people,
Heør my uord,s. I øm God!
Ja¡ed

will

Bless my people

During the anointings, the Wo¡d of the Lord came
through Brother F¡ank Áltoma¡e as follows: "Thus s¡ith
the Lord unto my people. Do not doubt what I can do, I
sm the ssme. I am and I am! I sit upon my throne. There
is no change in me. I am the same. Âll my people, draw
nearer unto me and Love me more than your fomilies,
Love me mo¡e than gold and silver and I shall show you
gr€at thinæ,.All the world is gojng to be astonished whe¡
they will see this Church with such great power. It shall
be whiter than snow. Woe unto this wo¡ld, if rhey will
touch my priesthood! Voe unto this vo¡ld if they will try
and knock this Church down. They shaìl howl like dogs,
They shall cry and you shall soon hear these cries from
the human beings. There shall be eome deepoir. There
rvill be no peace. I'n going to d€stroy! I'm going to cut!
I shall cut with my two-edged swo¡d! Blessed a¡e those
who have been watching and praying".
Brothe¡s ând Sisters, praise God fo¡ ¿he Love He has
toward His people, to ¡eveal such great things unto us
and that ue are not kept in the da¡k about thc things that
are cofting.
Sister Rose Palacios

Branch Edito¡

* Refe¡ence:

See

III

Nephi tl:19.

-t-

'Ihe highest of distincrions is SERVICE to

-

OTHERS.

King George VI

Patc Eleven

Brotìer Nephi DeMercurio's
Homecoming

Detroit Branch No,

3
The Drothe¡s ¡nd Siste¡s ¿t Branch No. 3 writed tìro

years for this day, but Brother Nephi and femily waited
a limeless two yerrs. Sunday, July 29, 1979, our prayere
were answered, they arrived home eafely, There wag¡'t o
great fanfa¡e, but the jubilation'was in everyonc'e heart
and it glowed on all our faces.
B¡othe¡ Dominic Tbomas and B¡othe¡ Go¡ie Cia¡aviro were amgng the elated group, plus many visitore Irom
diffe¡ent B¡anches. The¡e was a feeling of gratitude in
ou¡ midst ss th€ girls choir sang a¡d Siete¡ Oìivia Par.
ravano played lhe piano. B¡othe¡ Gorie opened our meet^
ing with prayer. B¡olhe¡ Thomas asked Brother Nephi's
family to come lorwa¡d fo¡ an appropliôtc welcome. Siste¡
Louaine expressed how happy she was to be home and
how sho missed the lellowship of the Saints, most of all.
Brother Nephi injected an air of excitement in ou¡
meeting place as he expressed how appreciative he is of
our sta¡s and stripee and whrt it truly represenh. Thie
laud of Ame¡ica is surely the land of promise ¡nd choice
above all other londs, We need only to go to other landg
to lully comprehend this. Despite all the problems we may
encounter, we still have this P¡omised Land, which is
ours. Ve, as a Church, possess a knowledge and a rpirit
that we should not underestima¿e. God hae given us this
spirit and it js grester tha¡ we can fathom, Ve have ¡¡
tend€ncy at times, lo forget how much füd is a part oI
our life, until we a¡e forced to rely upon Him completely.
Drother Nephi ¡e¿lized how God had to do His own wo¡k
and move His own people, in His own rime, Wiùhout His
help, we can do nothing. He ¡emembe¡ed how many times
they cried and prayed for God's help and aid and help
did come, thru God's hand.
Brother Nephi explained how much the .Af¡ican needs
lovo and God, but ås yet they do not quite apprehend thio.
Tho rrhite man'was not the first to teach lhem about God,
it's in thei¡ history but they do not unde¡stand it. It's ou¡
job to help them ¡ealize their past and their future. A.¡so
who they are, and most important, who Christ is and r¡hot
the Restored Gospel is all about. At one time B¡othe¡
Nephi proyed to knoìv more about the history reloting to
the Dark Ages. The people were very interested and eager
to leern. A! lhis time, B¡orhe¡ Nephi pleaded with our
young people to lesrn more about hielory and God and
not to lhrow away this golden opportunily of education.

Brother Nephi ¡ead f¡om ,{lma, lTlh Chapter ¡eferb lhe jo¡.¡¡nies,rf lhe sons of Mosiah, and their
dependence upon the sc¡iptur€s and prayere for answe¡s
to problems that would conf¡ont them, He likened this to

ring

his own experiences, for Brother Nephi and his farrily
relied upon the wo¡d of God many times fo¡ their ¡nsue¡s.
They tried to f¡st ¿nd pray and found this almost impossible. Being in the tropics, a person's body loses the
fluids ¿nd ûutrients and in this weakened condiùion
"how could you fast"? 'Ihey were forced because oI conprotect
souls
Ánd
not
bodies.
didons, to
thei¡
thei¡
What
seemed impossible, is not impossible with God's belp. God
always prorided even though it appeared to be insr¡r.
moun¡able odds. Prayer moved many mountains for theE.
He ¡ead about the joy Alma must have had to see the
four sons of Mosiah. B¡othe¡ Nephi could unde¡sta¡d how
,{lma felt but when he comparcd his tllo year visit ¡ga¡¡6t
the fou¡teen yea¡s, he exp¡esscd his inadequaciee.

(usPs
Psce

223---É80)

Twelvo

October, 1979

The Chu¡ch of Jesue Chriet, þno¡gahela, Ps'

Brother Nephi told us how ùey struggled to ¡aige a
garden, with ir¡sects larger than one could imagine. Iæt'
tuco vas nsJ.t to impossible to grord. There was an unend'
ing struggle to seek wisdom l¡om God fo¡ survival' The
cost of food vas astronomical- peppels at $160 pound,
co¡n $1.60 can,, peas $4.50 can. Their fi¡st Thonksgíving
wag a ¡remo¡able occasion. They had a beautiful ha¡vest
end we¡e sble to puÌchase a chicken for $11.00. As they
prayed for God's blessings, lhey remeübered the pilgrim
fatheis and hoï, they must hsve suffered befo¡e they w€re
able to enjoy their firBt harvest.

As B¡othe¡ Nephi read into the ITth chapte¡, he rclated the similarity in that portior oI scripture to hi6

_NEW ARRIVALSConglatulation6 a¡e in order to the proud parents for
tho indicated new members of thei¡ families, New ar¡ivals
havo been as {ollows:

Erin Joy to Stephen and Yvonne Saff¡on of Phoenix,
Arizona;
Jason Christopher to Ron aud Cathy Genaro of New
Orleans, Louisiana;

Bradley Thomae lÐ To¡n and Cindy Everctt

troit, Michigan, Branch No.

l;

oI

De.

experience. He wilnessed the system of chiefs and tribes,
the division among them and the ext¡eme languoge vari'
ance, pluo dissirnilarity in the people themselves.
Brother Nephi found bimself daily calling upon God
fo¡ help and this w¿s the only way he could ¡urvive the
bu¡den Satan would impose upon them. His life was com'
forted by God's Spirit. He g¿ve thanks to God fo¡ thie
day, for the Love and ¡rrayers oI the Brothers and Siste¡s.

Sha¡aAnn Lynn to Vito and Sha¡on Gioie of DelÌoit,
Michigan, B¡anch No. l.

Our lengthy meeting came to an end and B¡other
F¡ank ¡emarked on how ur¡impoltant time is when we a¡e
enjoying God's Spiritual Substance'

Siste¡ Concetta G¡¿nde of Detroit, Blanch No. 3, left
this life on Àugust 13, 1979. She was born on August 19,
lB94 and was baptized into The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist
on July 28, 1940.

We will all cherish the moments thût Brother Nephi
¡ecalled, The¡e is no glamour ¿ttached to this type oI
dedication. But we can do something to leave ou¡ mark.
We cannot go through this lífe without doing something
significont in ou¡ se¡rnce tb God. When we mtde our
commitment, we also took o¡l [hat responsibi]ity. Ve can
truly 6ay thank God for their safe ¡eturn and may God's
richest blessinge re6t upon them,
Sister Kay Vitto
B¡anch Editor

On July

OBITUARIES

C

CONCETTA GR.{NDE

Sho

is

su¡vived

by her

husband, Brother Joseph

Grande, and one brolher, Emidio Ne¡one.

Sist€r Concetta wos a laithful Sister and
dearly missed by all wbo knew he¡.

\TILLIAM DANIEL THICKSTUN

will

be

III

Brother Danny Thiclstun passed eway on August 9,
1979. He was bo¡n March 4, 1927 al.d vas baptized Feb-

ruary 12, 1956. Brother Danny was ¡einstaûed into The
Chu¡ch oI Jegus Chri¡t a few weeks befo¡e his death.

I

Welcomes Visitors
29, 19?9 B¡anch No. I was blessed bv having

Branch No,

.

Brothe¡ Dick Ch¡istman as our guest speaÌer. He and hie
rvife Sister Pat and daughter Melisa we¡e visiting thei¡
dâughter Sister Cindy, the wife o{ B¡othe¡ Tom Eve¡ett.
B¡othe¡ Dick opencd the meeting with his text taken
f¡om the 2nd Chapter and ?th ve¡se of Genesis and spoke
on the breath of life, its imporlance to all of us and horv
we all tske it for granted, We ¡ealize the importance of
things when we no longer have them o¡ have them in
short supply. Everything we enjoy in this life is s gift of
God.

Ilrother Tony Scola¡o followed by speaking about
John the Baptist and elaborating on B¡othe¡ Dick's main
theme,

Sister Pat sang a solo at the request of B¡ol.he¡ Paul

Vitto the Presiding Elde¡, The hymn was a favo¡ite titled
"Follow Me".
Sister Diane Everett
Branch Editor

Brothe¡ ¡.ugu6t D'O¡azio olficiated at the selvice, assisted

by Brother Do¡ald

Ross.

Brothe¡ Danny is su¡vived by his vife, Sister Mary,
two children and three grandchildren. We humbly ask the
Lo¡d to comfort his family.
GEORGE L. FUNKHOUSER, JR.
Brother George Funkhouser, a membe¡ of the Levittown Mission, passed on to his e¿ernal ¡ewa¡cl June 15,
1979. He was born on Juìy I0, 1924 and was baptized on
Octobe¡ 16, 1949. He is survived by ltis wife and son, and
a host of family, Brothers and Sisters and f¡iende,
B¡othe¡ F¡ank Mazzeo and Brothe¡ Samuel Dell
conducted the fune¡al services, and they were assisted by
Brother Joseph Perri.

He was a faithful Brother who had completed the
wo¡k God had fo¡ him to do, and is norv le¿¡ping the
fruits of his works. This is something we all must do;
wo¡k while

it is day,

man can wo¡k,

because night soon cometh' when no
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Praise, O praise our Gorl anrl Kin¡¡-: I{ymns

ol arlolation

sin¡;;

For his mercics still endr¡r'e. Ëver faithftrl. evet sìIre.

IIim that He ma{le tlìe sun Da¡' h1' r'lay his .otrrsc to lun;
For His mercies still endure, Evcr {aithful. ever !ìut'e.
Praise

For His mercies still
He hath bitl the

l'or His mercies

rain

To matut'e the swelling ¡;r'ain;
endure. Ever faithful, eve t' sut e'

Praise I'Iim that He gavc the

itful tield Clops of precious incleasc
still endure. Ever faithful, evel' stll'e'

frr.¡

Pø'

vield

;

The Church of Jesus Christ.

TT IS $/RITTEN
By l/. l. Louahto
QUESTION: When will the
Tv,,elve T¡ibes of Is¡ael be

gathered upon ¡his land of
Amo¡ica

?

ANSVERT In o¡de¡ to snswer the above question scriP'
turally and proPheticallY, rhe

¡eader must be made ac'
qurinted with the faith of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist
regarding the e6tablishment of the Kingdom-of Christ on
tl.ã ea¡thl In lhe so.called "Lord's Prayer''' Jesus says in
part, . . . "Thy Kingdom corne, Thy will be done on enrlh
-I
as it is in heaven .."
Many prophets, rhrough lhe spirit of God were sble
to substantiate the preyer ol Jesus by predicting the
establishing of His Kingdom on the earth lsaiah loretold
of thc "Mãrrnrain of the Lo¡d's House being established
on the tops of the moun¡âin and ex¿lted above the Hills'"
(Isaiah 2nd Ch.) Micah foretold the same thing as Isaiah
(Micah 4th Ch. )

It is the laith of the above Church thaç as the Gospel
reslored on this lûnd of .Ame¡ica vhere the Seed of
.loser¡h l,{merican tndian) is, that the Kingdom of Christ'
on this land also. Through the
^' 7i"" shnll bc eslablisherl
n,l"enr of the Book oI Mormon, r¡hich is a ¡eco¡d of the
,{merican Indian; how lhey were brought here by the
hand oJ Cod; ùheir divisions, their wa¡s ånd contentions'
as weìl as their religious life; hov Jesus came to this ltnd
and established His Chu¡ch also, a tremendous light has
been cast on the gathering ol the whole House of Is¡ael'
rvas

I! is writt€n in the Book of Mormon thât the Genliles
would play d greât parl in bringing to the Seed of Joscph
tr\meri.an fndian) the record (Book of Mormon) of their
fore'fothers, an<.I the Good News of thc Resto¡alion o{ the
Gospel. Aftel thc Seed of Joseph receives this ¡eco¡d, they
shal-l cventually rise in the glory of God and build a City
called the New Jcrusale¡n, with the assistance o{ the
Genriles, and as many of lhe House of Is¡ael that shall
come (3¡d Nephi 2l:23) Fo¡ a mo¡e extended informa'
tion, ¡ead the 20¡h and 21st chapüers of 3rd Nephi'
Â type and shadow of Israel gathering eventusìly

on

this lantl is like unto the time when the House of Israel
was brorrght to the lâ¡d of Egypt by Joseph, the son o{
Jscob who was the ruler of that land under the Pha¡oah'
Ânorher type is rhe d¡eam oI Joseph who sar+ his b¡others'
shcaves bow down ro his sheal; and the eleven stars made

obcisance to his star. While some may say lhât these
dreams we¡e luìfilled jn Egypt, the word of God says that
.loseph's branches would go over rhe wall. (Gen 49) It is
the faith of the Churoh rhar Joseph's posterily ï'âs brought
to thc land of Ame¡ica by the hand of the l.ord. lRead
Book o[ Mormon, lst and 2nd Nephi) Prophecv is history
arlv¡nced. Ir also hås more Lhan one fuìfiìlment at times'
Was the dream of lhe sheavcs and the d¡eam of lhe stars
mr¡king obeisancc to Joseph's to end at EgyÞt? Definitely
not.

Thc Ncw -lertrsalcm which is lo be built by thc Sced
o[ Joscph on this land, nssiste(¡ hy lhe Gentiles and as

many o{ the House of lsrael as will come is indicarive of ¡
fact not wholly seen by many, nor underslood, except hy
the spirit of prophecy within a ¡nan' Consider the ebove
statement r€garding "Âs many of the House of Israel as
shaìl come" in its prophetic light. Trûe, thât the lJibìe and

Book

ol

gathering

ol the dispersion and oventrrâl
ol the Hor¡se of Is¡ael to the lands ¡rl thei¡

Mormon speak

inhe¡itance, Please notice Lhat the scripture says "lands",
a plural word. It is also a fêct rhat the T¡ibe of Judah wbr-,
was dispersed shaìl be gathered to the "land" of lheir

inheritance (3rd Ncphi 20:29) and shall build up the
Old Jerusalem, a holy city unto the l,ord (Ether 13:5)
But this shall happen only âfter thcy h¿re believed in
Jesus Christ, and that He is their Redeemer and their
Messiah. (3rd Ncphi 20:29-33) also l2nd Nephi 25:16'18)

The expression "as many of the llouse of Israel lhat
shall come" ccrtainly means thal froñ the "lost" t¡ibes of
Israel shall come many to assist the Seed of Joseph in
building the New Je¡usalem. This shall rake plaoe on this

l¡nd of Á.me¡ica,
ft is true, as the llook of Mormon says, that the Jew-.
shall gather in Old Jerusalem, however, the prophets also
Iooked {by the spirit of Prophecy) lo lhe land beyond tbe
Old City. They spoke of "getting hence to a wealthy na'
rion, a Iând without ba¡s or É{ale-( or walled villages." ft i.
believed tbat lhis "wealthy nâtion" is the land of Americir
where the Gospcl was resto¡ed. One prophet called this
land "a land shadowed by eagles' wing-.", depicting the
shapes of North antl South America. Jacr¡b called it, "thc
everlastìng Ilills". Is¿¡iah predicted lhat the "mountåin ol
the Lord's House {His Kingdom) shall be estabJished on
the top of the mr-'untains" which is l¡elieved to be on this
Ìand. E¿ckiel calls this land "thc mountains of Israel '. It
must be understood thât this lond $as, and is, a choicr
Ìand to God, and a promised land to the Seed o[ Joseph
ând to as many oI the Horrse of lsr¿el that should come
he¡e after their long dispersion.'Ihe prophet Ether says
that this land became a cb<¡ice land ¡¡nto God after the
waters of the greal Flood ¡ecede¡l from it. The Jarcdite'
wcrô brought here by the hantl of the l-ord as were the
Nephites.
Even though rhe Old Jerusalem wilì be l¡uilt up again'
a holy city, like unto the Old one, and the Jews will be'

lieve on Ch¡ist as the Only begotten Son of God, many of
tbe Lost Tribes will come to this land ro join with their
''brother" Joseph. The scripture does not say that all ol
the 'fribes {or every person of the tribes) shall believe
and be brought to this lûnd; but, "a,o many as shall come"
The existence of this land rvas vcry vague'

a¿ ¿he besq

to a few prophets, and unknown to the resl of the world'
Hence, only by the ¡jpìrit of Prophecy can one detect where
,{merica is spoken of in the word of Crxl.
Jesus, in speakìng to Lhe Nephi¡cs on this lând, told
them thåt Hc \r¡ar going to lisit the "other sheep" which
were not of "this" fold, meaning that, bec:rt¡se the "other
sheep" were lhe lost Tribes, they ncre another fold. 13
Nephi l6:17) He makes the same a'{sertion o{ "not ol this
fold" in the lst r'erse aìso. Honever, He slåtes very cnìphaticalìy, that lhere is to be only "one foìd". While it
may be considered "onc foìd'' figuratively, nú matter
where the people of God a¡e on the face of thc carth, ycl,
ìitera)ly Lhc phrase "one fold" can onl¡' be f¡¡lfillerl wllen
all the pcople of God are gathered in thc same place, and
llìat pìâr:p can only l)e on thic l¡nrl of Âmerica wh¡re thr'
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mouol¡in

ol the l,,rrd's llou¡e is

'Io gummarize lhen r

cstsblisl¡ed, or on thc

lsn(l thot i. sìrarlorrcrÌ by tagles' wings.

llztkiei proplrrsic,l ll¡at lhe Horrse nI Isracì should
selrc llim in Hi. Hol:¡ lfuuntain. fEzckiel 20:40) This is
the s¡mc \lou¡rtairr rcf, rrcrl to by fsaiaI rvhen he "¿lid that
God'.; mountain shor¡l¡i ìr¿ e:t¡l¡lishetl orr the tops of the
mounlain(, etc. l'irc Lorrl als,,, spcaking by thr rnouth of
His prophet said, "'I'hey sh¡ìì not lurt nor destroy in nll
\l¡., Holy mountain..," llsajah ll19J
l)aniel, in ìnterprcting rbe drc¿m ,rf Nebucharlnezzlr.

.aid that. "a s!one $¡¡i cul or¡t of the motrnlå¡n withol¡l

hanrls". That Jtonc i-. the Kingrlon¡ of Christ, which [as
a small or humbìe heginning but, by lhe limc it st¡ikes ¡¡l
ll¡e teel of the Image, il hr¡s become â potcrful sl¡bslsncc
uhich will shsltc¡ the image, and g,r on growing until it
becomes the muuntain sÞokên of by the prophet Isai¿h,
where "none shall ht¡rt or destro¡"'. In this stone kingdom
rhall the ¡rrophecies of the Seers and prophets bc frrlfilìcd
rçhere eten the lion and Ihc larnl¡ shall lie down logether
rnd the bear,.hall eat slra.lr like lhe ox. and a small chil<i
shall plar.' o¡ the hole of the â¡p, etc.: where righleorrsness
shall endure for a long lime, and Sat¡¡ shall have no
po$er oïer the hearls o[ the Saints of God lì Ncphi
22:25,26,27 \ llsaiah llth Ch.: Isaiah 2nd Ch )
When thc mounlâin of the Lord'¡ House is eslab'
lished and the "stone kingdom" is in frrll sway lPcacefrrl
Reign) the Law shall go gorth ottt of Zion (in this lsnd)
anrl the "lo¡d of the Lo¡d" fro¡n Jerrrsale¡n Not the OId
Ierus¡lem br¡r the New one tl¡at sh¡il be built on this
Land, 'Iherefo¡e, lhe Kingdom ol Clìri$t -.hall be estab'
lished on this land, not any$here else America, or thc
land shadowcd by eagles' wings, is lhe focal point of the
final gathering of the House of Isracl -Althorrgh the Jews

shalì build up the oltl Jerusalem, a holy city unto the
[¿¡d, ir is on this land lhat evety Tribe of Is¡ael shell be
rep¡esented, in orde¡ to fuìfill rhc word of Ch¡ist when
He said, ",.. Änd ¡ìs many of the House of Israel as sh¡ll
come," Remember, the Jews shall buiÌd up the Old Jeru'
salem to be a Holy city after they shall have believcd that
Jesus is the Son of Cod. (3 Nephi 20:29'31) then sball
it come to pass that wlrich is written, "For behold, I shall
speak l¡nto thc Jews ancl they shall wriLe it; and I shall
also speak unto the Ncphites anrl they.phall write it; and
shall also spe¿k unto lhe other tribes of the Housc of

I

I have led away, aûd thcy shall w¡itc il;
shalÌ also speak unto all nations of the earth and
they shall write it. Á.nd iL shall come to pa$s thal lhe JerYs
¡hall have thc words of the Nephitcs, and the Nephites
shall have the words of rhc Jews; and the Nephites and
the Jews shall have thc words of the lost Tribes of Is¡aelj
anrl the lost Tril¡es of Israel shall have the wo¡ds of the
Nephites and lhe Jews." (2 Nephi 29:12,ì3)
Israel, which
and

Prgo Thtce

I'hc Chu¡ch ol .lesu.c Christ, Monongahela, Pa,

I

On the land ¿hat becåme a choice lantl unto the l-ord
(The Âme¡ican Continents, shadowed by cagles' wings)
shall be the glorious finale of the great plan of 6od;
rthc¡e there sh¡ll be One fold and One famiìy. Not Two
o¡ morc folds, but One fold literaìly on rhis land This is
also the land (alter it has been clcansed by fire) where
the heavenly New Jeru-.alem shall come down, according
to the prophet Ether. lElheÌ 13 Ch.)

It is tl¡e writer's opinion lhat God, in

His own unique
way shall bring thc Otd and the New Jerusalem logethcr
to bcq)mo Onc folrl on this lond.

l-Â¡ne¡ica is where the Gospcl wås r€stored
2*'l'hc ¡norrntrin ol the Lord's Hor¡se shall l¡c
lishcd

ir

cstob.

Âmerica

3-1 hc Stone kilgdonr (or Peaceful Reign) shell

be in

,Amer¡ca

I -Ziun sh¡ll be e'tabìished i¡.Ame¡ica
5*'l he Seed of Joseph vas brought to this land

by the

hand of God

(i-'l'he Cenliles shall bring the Gospcl to the

Seed ol

,loseph (,{merican Indian)

7--'fhc

Seecl

of .loseph shall build the New Jeruealem on

this Iancl

li-lhc

Gentiles shall assist lhe Seed ol Joecph ín build-

irrg the New.fctrrsalem

9--Âs nrany of thc llouse of Israel as ¡holl come will
also hclp to l.'r¡ild the New Jert¡salem

l0--Thc Jews shall gather in tl¡ei¡ home-land and build
rup the Old Jerusalem to be a Holy City uDlo lh¿
Lord afte¡ they believe in the Son of God,

ll--Ihe

Lost Tril¡es shall be brought from their disper'
sions f¡om lhe Nor¡h and the South wherever they

h¡re

been scattc¡ed

I2-Thc h¡r¡¡se of Israel (all 'l'welve Tribes) shall
their own records and shall havc access to

h¡ve
e¡¡ch

other's recordÂ

l3-'fhe

Lord Jesr¡s shall come down in person periodi'
caÌly in the New Je¡usaÌem
l4-All nations -.hall como l.o the mountÂin oI thc Lord'6

(o¡ this land)
l5-The word of the Lord shall go forth from the
Horrse

Ner''

,lerusalem (on this land )

16-l'he lav shall go out of Zion (on thì¡ land)
rep¡esentalion from all the Tribes sllall be on thi¡

l7-^

land
God shall bring the lost lribes (o¡ remnants there'of)
f¡om whereve¡ tl¡ey have been dispersed, and they shall
comc on that highway culled the "Way of lloliness", with
the Lorrl ìeatling them to the p¡omised lÂnd vhich is
Ämcrica, "Sc,¡row and sighing shall flee away, and ever'
lasting joy and song shall be in their hcarts." He shalì
bring tht'm to thc "wealthy n¿tion, without bars or gates"

spokcn by lhe prophcl. He shall bring them to the "Sbne
kingdom" where there shall be no racial prejudices, no
hatrcd nor malice, where ¡onc sh¡ll say, "I am sick";
'rvhere none shall say, "Know ye Lhc larrl? lor all shall
know I{im, etc." Where none shall hurt nor destroy in all
llis Holy mounrain. .And all this shall occur jn America.
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Mr. untl Mrs. Go¡ie Cia¡avino
38185 Carolon Circle
Westland, Michiæn 48185
-fclephone

: 313'728'Bl82

Pege

Four

The Chr¡rch ol Jesus Chrìst, Monongalela,
perfcct child

SELF EVALUATION
Ily Brother Mørk

Randy

How do

I
I

rate befo¡e God'l

I'a

No\r-r¡tl,(:r. ¡1'ìt

ol (i,¡i.'lo rrgìccl lhi. life lirrr is to

cut

sh¡r¡t my rr:lali,¡nshi¡r rith othcrs artrl uit[ my God *lont
I love. ft will also, in a greal p¿t¡t, dcprive tny soul ol its
full h.rppiness dn(l å frer: s¡lìrit.'fhercfore, may Cod help
me to frrlly [oìlow thcsc l)rcc¡ous trrtlhe is nty pruyer.

doing to deserve
Hie love, His care and His
What am

patemal protection?

l. Have I visited
this week? This month?
why not?

ånyonc
If not,

2- Have I lold anyone of
His saving grace?'lVhat am I
doing about it?
3. Have I cared enough to pray Ând truly feel the bur'
deri so strong, to plead with God fo¡ Hi¡ help on behalf
of others? If not, why not?
Have I offended o¡ caused an offence by *o¡d, manne¡ of behavio¡ or calele¡s atlitude?

CHANGE IN GENERÂL CHTJRCH
EXECTITIVE SECRETARY
B¡other Par¡l Palmie¡i was elected as the Erecutivc
Secretary of the Genc¡al Church in the rlpril Conference
of ì979, replacing Brothe¡ Nicholas Pietrangelo. Brother
Paul'-. add¡e,.s is as follows:

M¡. Paul Palmieri

4.

319 Pine Drive

Âlir¡uippa, Pe¡nsylvania 1Sfi)t

5. When someonc else offends me, have I gone to Lhat
per{¡on aìone and stated my hurt? Have I affected a ¡e'

conciliatio¡¡ quickly? If not, why not? When I have not
I made a second attempt by bringing
another person with me o¡ a Teacher? II this did ¡ot
b¡ing ¡esults, have I told the Church about my fruit.less
attempts? If not, why not? Is not my happiness and m,'
salvation importûnt enough to try every means available
to me? Only when I have exhaustcd all three methods
taught by Jesus have I fully compìied with the will of God.

Telcphone: 412.378.4264
--.-i'-_

succeeded, have

More vritings have been ¡eco¡ded about forgiveness
than aûy other subject, because more hurt' misery and
division have been caused by plain ncglect oI this simple
counsel ol Jesus. By telling someone of my hurt without
trying Jesus' way to resl.o¡ing ieace might car¡se morc
harm and possibly ¡nske it ha¡de¡ to obtain I reconciÌiation. The¡efore, I mu6t nol neglect this important life line
to peÂce. To neglect this is to deohoy all that I have
worked to gain, as hurt and offenses do not go awey by
themselv€s, They need airing with the persons involYed.
It takes humility, prayer and the proper aúrude, It is
better ¡o suffe¡ $'rong thst I may gain a Brother, Sister
or F¡iend. It is better to pay û great price to regain å

I must make changes where changes are needed,
both in att;tude or manner of approach. It is easie¡ for ¡ne
to make lhål change than 10 ask olhe¡s to do so,

cryi¡g, does anyo¡e hcar?
the angui-.h and pain of each fallen lear
wiÌl anyone dare to reveål his own sou.l
in heÌping snother who leels so alone?
Some,¡ne i-.

Isn't i! strange how re live each day?
Touching each other, yet going our way
Never wondering what's down deep ilside
The fears a¡d the doubts we feel we mugt hide.
For a selfish hearl and a closed mind
Cannot feel the need to be kind
When seeking contentmenl with each hesrt beat
To make his own life rnore complete.
So listen ¿nd hea¡ when lromeone calls out
Crying a lear or expressing a doub!,
P¡sy that the [¡¡d will touch him $,ilhin
lVith faith and hope a new life lo begin.

losL love.

Sister PÅrti Gia¡fermi

Sterling Heights Bronch

6. Do I ca¡e enough lor the salvation oI othe¡s to make
sacrifices and devote prayers in their behalf?
7. Would I rathe¡ be a fÂlher, mother, b¡olher or siste¡
than an instrùctor or a critic to my fellol{ m€n?
If

8.

Have

I

read the word of God this week?

this month?

not, why not?

9. Our faith in God helps us to change a¡uiety to
achievem€n!; advcrsity to tolerÂnce; though somelimes
ùnacceptable, conflict
and defeat to vicüory.

to triu¡nph; trafíedy to conquest;

10. It is vo¡th you¡ lime to prove this. It ü,orks.
BEGIN NOW. It is never too late. Try now. lf you fail,
rry again, but neyer give up as you will travel l¡nto vichry.
This ¡ell evaluation is importanl to build me into

a

NOTE OF TTIANKS
Dcar Brothers, Sisters and Friends,

I wor¡ld like lo express my thanÌs to all of yorr for
your sincere concern, your oards, visits, phonc calls,
flowe¡s and most of all, yor¡r prsyers durirg my recenl
hospital stay, I am now home recovering from surgery
and would ûsk that you continr¡e ùo pray for me that I
might have a r:omplete, speedy recovery, Moy God
each of you.

bles-.

Brother Fr¿nk Giovannono

Novcrrrbcr,

'Ibe Chu¡ch of Jeeuo Christ, Monongahcla, Po
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"Oh

men utould prøise the Lord lor His goodnc.st3
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The poalnrist'a clo<¡uerrt and stirring cxhortation to teturn thanka and praicer

¡o God fo¡ Hia blessiugs and providence are eurely most. fitting and timeþ
rluring thir autunrnal qnd harveet season.
President Carter, ia keeping with our timc-honored Amorican tradition, will
fornrall¡' proclaim the last Thursday of November as a national day of Thankc.
giving.
Happily, ¡nany countries all over thc world also obeerve harveat festivala
and the offerirrg of thanks to the Hand of Providence,
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A Timely Reminder
The eeaeon of harveet and ingathering Bervca û8 6 timely reminde¡ of how
nruch wc depend upon God for our every-day neede. We are stirred algo to renew
our gratitudc to our Heavenly Fathcr who givee eo freeìy and libcrally to the
huuran fatnily.
Here in Arnerica, we are indeed fortunate in that our cropo continue to be
bountiful, It hae been rcported that the current harvest marks the fifth con¡er.r¡tive record hnrvest. As a reeult, Artrerican farm exporta are erpected to total
$28 billion.
Ae we obee¡ve anotl¡er natioual day of thanksgiving' may we aleo paoee to
uore the plight of many people in the underprivileged arcae of the world.

Møy Underled ¡uuf U ndcrnourished
Recently, this wae al60 stressed by U.S. Àgricultu¡e Secrctary, Bob Bergland,

in anower to the question, "Has the world food supply improved?" Hc oaid,
"statistically speaking, thc world food supply ie in good ehape. Grain producrion this ycar will be the largest evet." However, he added that rhie would bc
about one biìlion
rneaningleee to fuÌly one-fourth of the rvo¡ld'¡ po¡rulation
people
who arc underfed and undernouriehcd. Hc concluded, "Ïbe U.S.'
porcent of the u'orld'e grain eupply ie preesing for a eyelem of
ihi"tt h"l¿.40
international food reeervgs."
Secretary Bcrgland'e rcnra¡'ks x'erc cchoed in Rornc, where rhe 3S'nation
Vorld Food Council convcncd recently. In prcparirrg studies fo¡ iæ annual
¡neeting in Ottawa, the Council releaecd slark Iigurcs in iæ efforte to end worìil
hurrger:

More than I billion ¡rereone tlo not get onor¡glì to eat to me€t their energ]'
or calorie, requirementr.
Mo¡e lharr 450 million ¡uffer frorrl "eerioue undernutrition."
At lcaet 250,000 chiìdren go l¡lintl cach ycar hccauee of vitnmin Ä deficiency.
'l'he council i6 exPecto(l to tcr¡cw its appcal fot immediate action on a
*,orld grain ¡ cieerve l)rogram. Additionally, Maurice J. Williame, tl¡e cor¡ncil'e
oxccutivc dircctor, hae rcco¡rtnlcuded that tlte Otlaw¡t seesion undcrtakc a pro'
granr to il¡provc food rlietrilrutiorr to jsolatc(l populations within poot countrieß'
Äs l'c givc thnnke, lct ue a.leo ¡rray Ihat Go¡l will ble¡n ûrr¡l inepire the \Íorìd
to rcoch orrl to the un(lerpriviìcgctl rvlterever they ate,
I;ood Council i¡r its

"fforls

P¡so
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Our Women T'oduy:

THE LADIIIS UPI,I['T (:IR(IÍ,Iì

The
Children's Corner

CONITERENCE
'l'hs Cen,:¡i¡l l.rdie. tlpìift Ci¡,

77lol"/ E¡.I",to^

ì'

Conlc¡r:n, r, rn as h,:ld

at Imperial, Penn,yÌrania orì October 6, ì979. 'fhere werr
Sisters prescnt flo¡n Canada, lfichigan. Ohi(,, ìrnd l)cnnrylvonia.

The Si-qcrs from the lmperìal Circle.artg rongs thal

lere

Suf{er the Little Children
Dcar Cirls and Boys,

All through Jesus'ministry,

by Sister Àrle¡le Buffington and rearl
la the lasl dâts. Sister
Mabel Bickerton related thât lIerc rtere two Circles
orgaÍized sixly t-'e¿rs ago an(l roù lhere ârc thi¡ly-ninc...
composed

verses f¡om the tsible pertaining

as he traveìed from place

to place, people brought their loved o¡es to Him. Hc laid
His hands uÞon them and \rhatsoever blessing was needed

I{e bestowed upon them.
One day a large group of peoplc surrounded Jesus,
mothe¡s wìth their Liny babies and little children wcre in
tlris crowd. They tried to push through lhe crorvd so thtìt
He might trruch their little ones, 'l'he disciples tricd to
stop the ûothers. Jesus lookcd up and saw this. Hc was
dispieased and said, "Suffe¡ the ìjttÌe chjld¡en to rxrme
unto Me ¿nd fo¡bid them not; for of srtch is Lhe kingdom
of God." Then, "He rook them up in His arms, put Hìs
hunds upon them and blessed them." How happy these
mothers were âs they heard Jesus prayjng to Ì{i-. Fathcr
in heavcn fo¡ their chiìdren,
min¡steru pr¡ìy lo the Father for
nr¡¡ children thÂt He will lyatch over thcm thÌoughout
their lives, protect them f¡r.rm ha¡m and danger, and keep

In our Church, our

their feet in the straighl and narrow wûy that wiÌl lead
them ål leasl to heaven. Vere you blessed in The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡ist when you vere small? Do you know who
blcssed you? If so, you know the¡e is a little voicc within

you that helps you along life's pathway.
When Jesus wss ebout a month old, His parents took

Him to the templc to be blessed o¡ presented to the Lord

fn the rempÌe was an old man named Simeon. He knew
,lesus was a hoìy child. He held baby Jesus in his arms

¿nd asked God's blessing upon Him, Then he blessed
.l,,scph and Mary, the parents of Jesus. The Lord was
¡rlcased with this and is pleased when we also follow this
cxamplc. Âr'en't you gìad you know all these Lhings and
tl¡ar or¡r Church follows closely all the teachings of Jesus?
This is orte of the things you can give thanks for along
with many other blessings.

ue are blesserl *ìren rçc arc trsr:d by the Lord.
Vc¡st r.,f lhe offjcers rr'erc prr,sent and the mr'nuLes of

¡hr: Ia.t (Ì¡nfe¡ence held at Creensburg.

c,,mplished,

'l'he r¡ur:lion, "Who isid tråps and snares lo catch
thc holy ones of (ìo¡l?", uas found in The Booh ol Mor.
nnt¡, ,4|¡¡t¿ l0:17, anrl ''What man became rlumb and
helpìcss .rnd had to Lc carried unto his father when he
ùlornron.

Cont¡ihutions rçerc made to thc Memoriål Fund iù
memory of Si-cte¡s Elizobeth Davidsrrn, Rose Sirangelo
and

IJr¡-¡t

her l,arry Ali.

I)onalions werc made

to Af¡ica RelieI,

Ceneruì

Chr¡rdr and General Church Indian Missionary Funds.

Sister Lorrajn DeMe¡cu¡io who recentÌy rcturnerl
from Âfrica spoke to the Sisters and thanked God {or tùe
Ladies Circles. She feels the Circle really helps thc work
in Af¡ica which must bc kepl going. Shc thanked everyone
lor their support and prayers.
'I'he next Cene¡al Ci¡cle Confe¡ence

Âliquippa, Pennsylvania on March 22,

will be held

at

1980.

À votc of Lhanks w¡ìs given !o lhe Imperiaì Circlc for
their hospitality.
Mary Tamburrino
Ceneral Circle Editor

-É+<Þ

GENERÂL CHURCH DIRECTORY
PRINTED

Siste¡ Mabel

Tho GeneraÌ Church Directory will be printed in
January, 1980. ,{nyone who has a change of add¡ess
and/or teìephone number, please send the correction Lo:
Mr. ¡\lex Centile

lìÌessed a¡e those rlhose way is blameless,
who waìk in the ìaw of the [¿¡d!

¡re thosc who keep his lestimonics,
who seek him with their whole hea¡t.

IJlesoed

B0l

who aìso do no wrong,

-l)salm

in lÀ¿ Ilook ol

lrr:Ìrclrl an angel'/", r,;as lound

ìllosíuh 2l:18,79.

Sincere)y,

but walk in his ways!

Pennsylvania

\,'er( drcet)lcrl ¿. read. TLc reÞ¡)rt of the diffe¡ent Circles
l'as ¡ead.'l'he ¡rrojecls of sending layelter lo the Indian
lìeserr ¿ti¡.¡n. irn'l sac¡ameul cloths li) A[Ìica \ìe¡e âc-

ì 19:1,2,3

I

SchneirJer Ro¿d

ìl{anchcster, Michigan,l8l58
'l hank you for your cooperalion.
Brother John Ross, Jr.
Dirèctr)ry ComrÍitt'tc

'l'hc Chu¡ch of Jeùus Chr

,ITBA IIICHI,IGHT'S . .

LOCAL MBA NEU/S

.

By Brothcr Ryan Ross
lssístant GMB,4 Edito¡

I,EI\NSYI,VANIA ARB¡I MI]A
I]ONI¡ERENCE
'I he Pcr:nsyìvania Â¡ea MBÂ held its conference on
Septcrnher 22, 1979 at Monongahela, Representatives from

the,Aliquippa, Fredonia, Glassport, McKees Rocks, Mo.
rtongaheìa. Iìoscoc ¡nd Vanderbilt Ìocâls were in att€nda¡ce, We utre blesserl by the manner in whioh our business was conducted, 'lhe highlights of the day's activities
$ere lhe eledioD of officers ônd the sefting o[ dates fo¡
the ¡rpcomi¡g yeâ¡'s evcnts.
Ot¡r nel; officers included the lollowjng;
l)rcsidert: Brother ¡lobert Nicklow, Jr., Monongahela
\iioe President: Brother Jonathan Olexa, Roscoe

Chaplrin: llrother Iìicbard Scaglione,

:

Monongahela

Sjster Chris ColÌins, Monongahela
Assìstant St¡c-: Sister Denise Flemi¡g, Vanderbilt
Edito¡: Sister Karen Progar, Aliquippa
Hjsto¡jan: Ilrother David Deluca, .Aliquippa
'l'Iose officers ¡e.elected were ¿s follows:
'l'reasr¡rer: llro¡her,Alvin Cehly, Fredonia
,iecrerat

y

Âurlitorsr Ilicha¡d Scaglione, Jr., ì\{onorigahela;
Iìarb¿¡a Fleming, Vande¡bilt.

Ve we¡e all plcascd by an increase of inte¡est in the
of the rlrea, and ì{e trust that God will bless our
officers as thcy undertake their responsibilities fo¡ this
year. ilrt expcrience was had in regard to B¡other Bob';
events

cleclion as President, in that when Sister Elizabeth Steley
was wondering who wor¡ld be the next Area President,
Bobby Nicklow's face appeared to her. We took this as o
confirmatioD of his election.

So you wùn¿ to kno\.v whût eye¡yone el6e is doìng in
ln Äliquippa, where the local MB.{ is

their local MBA?

r¡nde¡ lhe ¡uspices oI P¡esident B¡othe¡ Dave þ¿l¡q6,
this summer has been anything but inactive! According
to their locsl secretary, Sister Marty Jumper, the young

¡reople got together at th€ end of June and had a ca¡ wash

to ¡aisc funds fo¡ the GMBA Special Projecr Fund, To

promole togethe¡ness, hot dogs and {resh ¡olìs trere com.

bined in.[uly,, whìch made for a relaxing evening with
llrothers, Sisters and l¡iends. The young people did quite
a bir oI visiring also. l'hey travelled to Dehoit, Imperial,
McKces Rocks, an Ohio eingspiritation atd to Cedar
Point Amr¡sement Park, to mention a few places.

Âlso, B¡a¡ch No.3, Detroir MBA local kept quire
brrsy this summer. Thcy have succeeded in laising ov€r
ono thor¡sand dolla¡s for missionary efforts in .Af¡ica. How
did thcy do ìr? Wirh preparation and determination!
1'hey heÌd

a garage salc, and obviously, it was s'tre.

mendous success! Our thanks to Sister Kûthy pâstorelli

for letting us in on uhat B¡anch No.3 is rloing as

MtsÂ

'l'houghL for the month to those area and local
MBA
presidcnts Ìvho are conce¡ned about the hck of Âttendance
or Âctivityi POSITM THINKING COMES IN Cl,ryS,
NOT tN C,ANNOTSI

F'or thosc MBÂ secrétûries who hove not ¡ec€iv€d a
lettcr from me about this column, please drop me a line
¿nd I'll let you know what \ye'¡c tryjùg to do. Let's work
togcther lo boost ou¡ local MBA's -.o Ìre can become a
Creater MB¿1!

Ârea M8,4, members should make note ol the follow.

ing Area events &nd nìake every effort to l¡c lhe¡e

an

loc¿rl.

Ryan lloss
20J3 Finch D¡ive

and

supporl thc Area:
Seminar Days:

Bensalem,

I,A

19020

215-638-3357

Novembe¡ 3,1979 at Roscoe beginni¡g at l0:00 A.M.

May 3, l9B0 at Äliquippa beginning at l0:00 A.M.

Spiritual ì\fceLings:
The spiritual heetings for this year ìrill be held at
Glassport and McKees Rocks, with the dates to L¡e
sel by the locais and flnnounced lâtcr.
¡\rea MBÂ Confe¡ence:
Sept. 13, l9B0 at Frcdo¡ia beginning at 10:00 A,M.
Área Outing:
Äugust, 1980
,Area Campout

MIAMI MBA NEWS
'l'hc Miami MB,¿t local has been enjoying very good
rneelings âs wc takc tu¡ns meeting in va¡ious homes, Our
lcssons h¡ve beeu condrrctcd by llrother Alvin Swonson
on lhe lLree Jerusalems:

L

l-ocated
wo¡ld.

2.

New Jerrrsalem will l¡e l¡uih by the Seed of Joseph
and we will assi€! them,

in Israel wherc God sent His Son to

3. New Heavc¡ and New Earth
<lown

I

The Âre¡ Campout is tentâtivcly set up for l,abor
Day Weckend ol 1980 at either Lau¡elville o¡ Jamonvillc, depcnding on camp avaiìability. Brothe¡ Walter
L¿i¡d was eÌected Camp Direoor for lhe camp.
On behalf of tl¡e Area, I wish to exprcss thc gratitudn
of the MB¡t members to all the oflice¡s rvho se¡ved the
Ârea so weÌì in the past year.

Sisler Kalcn Progar
Pr,nnsy)vanio,{REA MIIÂ Erlito¡

the

John saw coming

in Rcucløtions, Chaptet 2\

We ¡lso l¡ave a fund raising project going on now.
We arc sellìng pìclures from 1979 GMBA Campout in
MassaDctt¡r Springs, Virginia. Seminar group pictures and
Laptisrn piclurcs were taken by Brother Gcorge Katsaras.

Our Presirìing Elder, BrotÌrer James Shelfler, is recuper¿ltìng f¡om his ¡ecent eyc sl¡rgcry. We p¡ry that hi6
eyesighL will be rcsrorcd fuÌly.

Vc ¡lso lc¡e
.Josr'¡rh Lovirìvo

particularly |le¡sed to have Brothcr
visit o¡r'MIlÂ (ln I¡is ret rn trip from

Novembet. 1979

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡is¿,

Pago

.{rgentina. We are thankful fo¡ the Miami Airport' fo¡ wc
get-to see many of our Church people travellin-g to and
Lo. B¡other Lovalto gave us a ve¡y inspiring talk on the
many experiences during his life and his travels on mis'
uork. Even when the meeting ended, we would not
"iorr"ry
let him leave until tlmost midnight. We also enjoyed
visiting with hi6 wife, Sist€¡ Vi¡ginia.

Ve thank God fo¡ His

manv blessings each day of

ou¡ lives. OuÌ membership in Miami is small, but our
blessings are great. Please prsy that we may grow in
numbers.

Sister Eileen Katsaras,

MBA Edito¡

É---{Distríct Conlererrcec

.

.

Arizona District Conference
The members of rhe Arizona District traveled to th?

nine countrv of the White Mountains of Arizona to meet
ur rhc Lakeside Branch for lhe Augusl Con{e¡ence The¡"
was a good represenmtion of ministers l¡om lhe District
o" l""11-u" visiìing Officers and memhe¡s from the Cali'
fornia Disr¡ict. Sãme of these rvelcome visitors included
Âoostles Joseph and James Lovalvo; Evangelists Ceorge
Mark Randy; ond Elders Cla'
H"up., To- iiberto,
Paul Liberto. All of those in attenrenc; Kirpalrick and "nd
,lancu were welcomed and led in business by the Districl

Presirìent, Brorher Richa¡d Christman, and the Counselo¡s'
B¡othe¡s Þat Marinetti and Isaac Smith' The businegs of
th; Churih was conducted Y¡ith unity and peace with the
goals oI the Church always firsl tnd foremost'

The evening service was opened with prayer b;
Ilrother Kirkpatiick. The Choir of thc Red Lake Branch
sang u medley o{ hymns followed by a solo' "Fill My
Cun-'. bv Brother Jim Lovalvo The majority of the meetino wu"''n"nt in filling our cups by the Brotl¡e¡s f¡om
Ciifornia'a. rhey rehearscd to us the Glory of God which
their midst at their Campoìlt Wo¡ds
*u¡i
express the fact that we also felt a portion
lre¡e "*p"ri"n""d-in
"ánrr,rt
we hea¡d of the visitalions'
same Llessing
of lha¡
"s
l.ealings, rededicatiorr., .nd a myriad of othe! spirilual
experiãnce" ¡vhich a¡e promised to lhe Church'
Minislers and members of the -Arizona District sl6o
ro make a pilgrimage to the lostrum to seck
spiritual streùgth and ìo rededicate their ìives to the
sä¡vice of God"and the eternal promise they made at the
waters' edge. During this time of anointing, one Brother
s^* Jo."pñ embrac; someone and kiss him' The gifts o{
,on*u"" *"r" spoken as a Brother was preaching th¡l
onli *", 'l'tt" ihurch of Jesus Cbrist' would bring the
un"dult"rated Cospel to the Hou¡e ol Is¡acl'
our"
"n.l
of tonßues confi¡med this stttement
Th" inte¡oretation
desired

elge'"
S"í"rãi ru¿ this interpreraiion and one Brother etaled in
teslimony lhût he harÌ had some doubts about the validity
of this glft u¡¡til he too ¡eceived the gift of interpretalion
ihi" ti-"e. Brothe. Mark Randy was ånointed because of

*"rn*, "Ño one clse will go, No one elee, nobody

i,it ¡ll tt"ultt and testified foìlowing lhe ptayer that hc
fc¡t restcd and reslored ne¡ìr the closc of the meeting'
Brother lleaps spoke that in the Chu¡ch it is not the
".""i-""*n-

to

inoin¡ with oil like this but stared' "l

belicve thar a spctial \'ork is slarting, cach one thât is
bciug ¡nointed is being set aside fo¡ ¡ speci¡¡l work." Ono

a vision -.eeing Chrisl's alms sL¡ctched or¡t
saying, "[ am the Co¡rd Shepherd, Comc unto ]\'fc and I
llrr,ther saw lhe he¿tYen! open
will give you re-ct."
^notlìer ¡\shron, Furnier, and Cherry
ancl .çarv llrothers Cadman,
ånd sûid that he felt God was allowing them lo witness
Sister had

r''hal is happening in our midst.,Al ll:'30 p.m, we !ông
hymn 2?l, "God Be With You" and the mceting lras
ciosed in prayer by llrother Harrv "Skip" Snith of th¿
hc'st Branch.

Everyone gathered promptly on Sunday morning

lill'

ing Lo a greater psrt the auditorir¡m of the local high

school and expecting a contiDuance of the blessings rvhich
overflorved until we could no longer contain them. Th¿
niecc of music "Lord Teach Me'Io Wait" \ras sung snd
b¡othe¡ Dick Christman acknowledged lhat the Lord wrs
clirecting us because he was prepared to reacl from th¿

scriptures "Those that wai! upon the f¿¡d shall renew
theii -qt¡ength, they shall mount up with wings as eaßles,
they shall run and no¿ be weary, they shall wall and not

faint."
ts¡other John and Sister Chris Mancini presented
rlìeir ne$ son to be blessed and Brolhe¡ Peter Caponc
followed nith a message ll¡at we a¡e the branches and
Jesus is the lruc vine. He d¡cw the conclusion thar tho
Sâi¡ts cannot bear fruit \rithout Christ. Following thit,
oLher ministe¡s also lvere anointed in rededic¿tion and
this b¡ousht a consensus of all of the ministers in atten'
dance. Othcrs spoke of their experiences in feeling o
renewed desire to serve God. B¡other Joe Lovalro saic
that God never forces llis will. God does thc impossible
to show His great power, and spoke about the resloration
,¡f the tjospel. B¡other Jim Lovalvo spoke comparing thc
ârtitìide of the Brother rrf Jared to our modern da¡
Church. The Brother of Jared became sstis{ied in thê
Land Bountiful and possibly mistakenly felt he was in thc
nromi"ed land and did not call upon the l¡rd for furthc¡
ilircction to the Promised t,ond. He admonished thn
Priesthood and the membership to conlinuc to pray to
God for guidance and not be satisfied. B¡other Jim reminded us that Go(l has becn opening up our minds in'
creasingly to His Will and Purposes fo¡ His Church since
the yeer l9?0

Brolher Chrislman brought tlte meeting to a closc'
We thanked the membe¡s of the Lakeside B¡anch Ior
their hospitality and rhc visitors l¡om Califo¡nia added

invaluably to the blessings which wc ¡eceived during thìs
glorious weekend conference. May the Lord continue to
bestow His benign counLenance upon oll of those 1{ho
seek to serve Him

in Spirit and

T¡r-¡th,

B¡other Ronald Brutz
,A¡izona District Editor

Thr¡rr hast commanded thy prccepls
[o be kept diligentlY.

O that my

rvaYs maY be steodfast
statutes !

in keeping thy

Then shall I not be Put lo shame,
having my eyes fixed on all thy commßndments

-Psalm

li9:4,5,6

BRANCH ,4ND MISilON NE'YS

broùght l(ì o ¡ attention, May God bless each and everv
olte uho l¡'vcs the Lord js or¡r prayer in Jesus' Holy

-

N¿mc. ,{men.

Nens from Nilcs, Ohio Branch
On Sunday,.lLrl¡.29, l9?9 Margaret .loyce Perrella
tras haptized into Ihe Church of Jesr¡s Ch¡isr by lì¡other
lìusr M¡rto¡ana anrl was confirmcd by Brother Bob Ciar.
r,rcìri. Sister.loyce had many bcautifrrì expcriences before
r',)rìing into the Chr¡rtù. On Satrrrday evening, Jrrly 28, ¡vc
had or¡r Ohi,r ,{rea MBr\ bt¡s¡ness mecring *hicl¡ r¿s
Iruìr' en.io¡'ablc and thc spirit of God w¡s telt by all,
After the meeting was o!er, Jovce asked Io be baprized,
IJ¡othe¡ Rr¡ss Martr'¡ana ope¡ed orrr seriicc on Sl¡nday and he spoke on wha! Ée must do so lhat we don'i
become inrolved with rhe things ol this *orld, so that the
Lord can l¡ecomc oru personal frienrl, Brothe¡ Bob Ciarrochi followed and hr spoke on baplism in the time ol
Nephì. Ve thcn depårred for rhe baprismal sire. In lhe
lcslimony service that lollo$ed, Brothcr Joel Cal¿l¡resc

sang
fr-rl

"trly lribute", lTo God Be Thc ()lory). A
spenù in the l-ord.

da¡ ras

wonder-

On Sunday, Äugust 5, \'e rrer¿ p¡ivileged to have
B¡other John \{anes ¡nd his family and Brothe¡ Paul

Ciotti ¿nd his wife, Sisrer.A,nna f¡om McKees Rocks,

Pa.

ll¡o¿hcr,lohn opened the morning scrvir.e by reading from
I Nephi 17:13, He elaborare¡l on Ood being rhe light of

¿rnd if ue walk with him we shall neler l¡e in
larl¡ness. In our afte¡n('o¡ì servicc wc heard many beauri.
fu¡ testimonies, \Ve then s¡ulg "I-earning to Lean" and
B¡othe¡ Par¡l Ciotti arose in the spirit of God and spoke
these words, "Thr¡s saith the Lord, If my people will lean
on me I uill bless them, I will give yor¡ po$.er, I will girr:

the wo¡ld

you

light.,.."

.All ou¡ B¡othe¡r,

¡¡d

Sisters went home rejoicir¡g.
Sister Wa¡da Pandone
D¡anch Edito¡

McKees Rocks Branch Newe
June 24,

enjoyed our visiting Broth€r and Sister
'+e
Bittinger, The word of life spoken to us was taken from
lTth chapter ol St. John. What can be said l-rut, "Thenk
You, Lord Jesus Chrisr." May God bles"" tlis Chr¡¡ch in
these trying times.

July Ì, ue r€joiced ro have Brotl¡er Austin jn or.¡r
midst, The message was directed from the Lord, for our
B¡other ¡cceived di¡ection in a revelstion to come to McKees Rocks. In the Book of Mo¡mon, Lehi found the ball
of l¡rass which gavc them direction if thc people kept the
commândments of God. Ve ìle¡e reminded to give heed
to Gorl's *ord found in the Holy Scriptures, The Lord
Cod of Is¡¡el speaks, "If you will let me, I will grride
you." We rnust ask God in prayer lor dircctio¡. Brother
Lawson left rhis question with r¡s. "Whar is the a(¡vantage
in seeking God's direction, and in following when the
l-,ord does answer?"

JrrÌy 8, we again rejoiced to have B¡other and Sister
F¡ank Giovannone and father with us. Mr¡cL \{as spokcn
ori the rvonde¡ful works of Cod, Ho¡r thc Lord does

strengthen His people. Rcstoration was much of rheme.
f)¡nicl's vi¡ion uf thc Everlasting Kin¡çrlom wac also

July 22, \979, we were favou¡ed of the L¿rd to hsve
ll¡othe¡ and Sister Paul Palmie¡i f¡om.A,liquippa Branch
of Tbe Chu¡ch in our midst here in McKees Rocke,
Or¡¡ lJrorher spole of the kingdom

ol God being like

.r small mr¡stdrd seed which g¡ows to have b¡anches

so

that tl¡e fowls ol the atr may lodge under the shadow of
it. Hc read and expounded further of Jesus going into a
ship and r-rlher ships roo we¡e wilh Him, ,{ storû¡ c¡rDe
rrp, waves Leat into the ship so it wss full. Jesus wes
asleep. They awakened Him. He spo}e,,,Peace, bc still.',

¡\ll

became calm. No more sto¡m, Praise God.

ìlcKees Rocks Elde¡s cautioned us to stûv in ¿hc
shi¡r. 'laken from 4th chapter ol Mark. Tongues were
spoken by Brolhe¡ Paul Ciotti affirming the Lo¡d's
¡rresencc ìn or¡r midst and His pleasure i¡ ¿he wordg thal
nere spoken.
On Sunday, July 29, 1979, ne enjoyed oùr visilo¡8
Ilrother George and Sister Margaret Johnson, Sister Ruth
Kirschner, and Sister Harriet lìyers.
ll¡other ,lohnson took his messsge f¡om Fi¡st John,
¡'ifth Chåprer. He explained to us hory the Spirir beareth
sirncss th{t Jesr¡s is the So¡ of God. The seventh and
eighth ve¡ses say, "For there are three that bear reco¡d
in heaven, the Farher, rhe Word, the Holy Ghost; and
the{ìc three â¡e oûe. And there a¡e three ùhat beur witness jn eârth, thc Spirí!, ûnd the water, and the blood:

ûnd these Âgree il¡ one,'

Then the question was asked,'¡Do we want to serve

u Cod rvho chnngos? God is

¡nd forever."

¿he saû¡e yesterday, today,

Or¡¡ Ilrother also brought forth trom the Fifty-eccond

Chapter of Isaiah,

.{s I closr this small arricle thc hymn ,,Now Let Us
Iìejoice" comes to my heart.
May God bless each and everyone is our prayer in
.lesus' N¡me, Amen,

Sisrer Maflha Laird
B¡anch Edi¿or

Visitors At Rochester
On Sunday, ,{ugusr 5, 1979, rhe lìoch€ster, New yo¡k
ll¡anch had the joy o{ having Brother and Sister pat6y
Marinelti and Sister Grace Francione from Tr¡cson, A¡i.
zona; Ilrother and Siste¡ Me¡vin Heoth and Sister lluth

llraenclle f¡om Detroit, Michigan; and B¡other and Siste¡
C¡rmine lì¡¡ssi from ,{liqrrippa, Pn. visiting with us_

Brother l)atsy chosc fo¡ his relt Isaioh, Chapter 11,
rvhich speaks of Chrisr's peaceable kingdom.'.And the¡c
shall co¡ne fo¡tI ¿ ¡od out of the stem of Jesse...'r
'Ilrrough .{braham, all rhe narions of rhe world would be
L¡lessed. Brother Patsy noted that God js tlte srmc tod¡t
and lill l¡e lo¡ever.
Iìrothcr Ansel D',{mico, our next speake¡, spoke on
rhe sÂme suLject and also al¡out the calling of Isaiah. He
¡ìcntione(l that Gorl tor¡clred thc tongue of thc prophct
njtl¡ r;oal* oI fir.r:, and he vas to go forward and preach
rr¡ th{: Þurplc.,lr*us was givcn lhc sÞ¡¡it and power, vith.

Nolcnrl¡rr, ll?9

Tho Church of Jesus Cbrisl,
out measurc, to heql and ro forgivc. Brother Ansel slrcssed
rhat wc should all be dete¡mined to press fo¡ward to the
mark of cternal perfection. Ve should also advocate the
Gospel of Jesus Christ to

all the children of

men'

After singing "Speak Mv Lord," the meeting was
opcne,l fur t"iti-ony, and a wonderful spirit prevailcd'
Urorher Carmine Rossi olfered the closing prayer'
Sister Carmclla D'Amico
Branch Editor'

Vanderbilt Branch News
Jr¡ly 1, 19?9, was a blessed day for the -Vandcrbilt
8.anch.-W" had the privilege oI having the Greensburg
Urun"t ¿orvt Ior a jìint meeting' Brother Paul Gehly
,roened or¡r meeling with prayer and led our morning

wìrship meeting. 'l'he theme of the meeting was rcpen'
tunce and baptism The B¡olhers spoke well on thc Law
of Christ and we alt sho¡¡ld follow it At lun''h time w¡
all had fellowship one with another' lhe pouring rajn
ou¡side tlìdn't l¡oihe¡ the sunshine of the Saints inside'
In tlìe afternoon meeting, we all were blessed in ear:h
othe¡s thanks and testimonics ùo the l-ord'

'We

all had a beautiful lime with lhe Saints

from

Greensburg. \Ve invite them back to Vanderhilt and
hope it will be ¡eal soon!

w<:

Evcryone at Vanderbilt ¡eceived a blessing July 15'
1979, as wc had a visitor from Califo¡nia, Brother l{arry

Marshall,

Brothelllarry opened our meeting speaking on the
in the midst of heaven bringing back the
evÃl"sting Gospel lle then contiûucd vìth ¡he Hymn'
;en ¡ng""t Came Down." -As the Spirit of the- Lo¡d fcll
angel rhat flew

,roon llrãther'Harrv, he spuke of how we should takc care

oi the Gospel of Jesus Christ after He gave ìt back lo ììs'
Às r"e *ent into our testimony meeting' all were filled
with ¡hanks to'Ihe Lnrd our

God.

Wc all had a blessed and educational rime with ll¡other llarry. We all pray that God will continue to bless
and keep Brother Harry on his journey homc'
GOIì BLESS YOU ALL
Sister lìosc CzuPP
Editor

News From Youngstown, Ohio
On Sunda¡ September 23, l9?9, YoungsLown welcomerÌ the,A.ìiqrrippa ll¡anch in ou¡ midst. We also had
visiting with us B¡othet" Dominic Rose, -Augusl D'Orazio
and Joseph Arcu¡i of rhe Atlântic Coasl Districr and somc

oI the Sainrs from Imperial
Brother Dominic lìose opened the morning service by
II Ncphí,31:14-21 as his text He st¡essed thât we
sho,tl,l lre living examples to the world. Christ must be
lhe centcr of our lives. Vc have the greatest l¡essure of
all, the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist. B¡other Rose urged us not
to let go of it.
We then had thc pleûsure of hcaring the Aliquippa
Quarret sing "My Tribute" (To God Be the Gìo¡v), whicl
was enjoyed by aìÌ.
v,sing

Brother ÂugusL l)'Orazio foll ,r'ctl, sl'¡ting lhal ¡r
is our responsibility rc, ¿ll mankind l') try dnd tcll other'
thflt rhey mighr havr: Lhe libc¡ty that wc have found in
'l'Lc Church of .lesus Christ. Il¡t¡ther D'Orazio rclatcd
several cxperiencc" which rrere quitc etlifying
Âfter the Yorrngstown Qu¿rtct sang ccvc¡al selcction''
th{) morning sellicc ç¡s trlosed in praycr by l}rother
Joscph Ross, We then ¡etire¡l to lhe boscment for l ligl)t
ìuncheon buffct.
During our ¿fle¡noon meeting' the Y.u¡rgstonn Choir,
unrlcr rhe di¡ection of Sister Âmy Cook, sang a mr:tlley
of hymns. We werc reminded of how the Go'pcl camt
to thc Âliquipp¡r lìranch througlr thc Youngstoirn Branch'
'Ihe giÍt ol tonguc-c wÂs spoken by Brolhe¡ A. À. Corrado,
und ãlthough the interp¡ctâtion vas not givcn' â goo(l

feeling still prevailed.
We wanl to thank thc Alirtuippa lJr¡nch for making
ân {jffo¡t to vi,.it us. May Cod conlinL¡r: to bìess them i¡
Lheir sc¡vict: to IIim.

Two weeks later, où Sr¡nday, OcLober ?, r'c rrcre
happy to sce Brothcr Raymond and Sister Mary Cosetli,
who had rcturned from Italy on Septembcr 25. Ihey
wcre thånkful for their sale trip and to be Ì¡ack in th¿
ìand ol Joscph. Nlay God rcwartl them for thei¡ effort'q
Sister .{nnette Corrado,
Youngstown B¡anch Ediror

Three Baptisms In Imperial Branch
.4.fter enjoying the Pû Districù Confe¡encc we in
Imperial had our usual Sunday night meeting. The young
peoplc slsrted singing a¡ 7:00 p.m. Wc had visitors from
Niles, Ohio, McKees Rocks, and Aliquippa. B¡other Bob
tsuffington opened and used -Alma, Chapter 36 as his
tcxr vhich led Lo many expe¡iences had by individuals
of this Chu¡ch, Brother Jimmy Moore follorved. Several
¿esrified. Âfter Sister Mary Lou Buffington testified
Brother I'auÌ Ciotti ¡elaLed later of hearing a voice say'
ing, "I hear the prayers of lhis peoplc - but I answer
the prayers of the faithful." Sister Jan Painler hali mÂny
health pdoblems and wished to be anointed but is vcry
backward, She felt if only someone clse would ask to

be ¡nointcd she would follow, ond she felt the Lord

had heard hcr pìea and anowercd it. There was such love
antl comp.rs*inn fell. Âfter Ihcse anointings a young man.
Timothy Tarbuk, who has l¡een attending our Branch
lor several months asked fo¡ rhe Elde¡s to lay hands on
him for strength to make a decision for the Lo¡d. Âlter
he was prayed for he immediatcly askcd for his baptism.
Thc wo¡d of the Lo¡d came forth bv lì¡other Paul Ciotti
"My chikl, I have directed you l¡nto the fountain of
livilìg rvaters, and brought you to a place where you can
Íeast upon my words. If yorr will humble yourself anrl
l¡o obcdient unto my comm{n¿ments, I will bless you
and I will give unto you ete¡n¡¡l life. Be humble my child
and serve me and I will bless you, sairh the Lo¡d." I'hen
Teresa K¡oscko broke down anrl cricd out,'¡I want to be
baptizæd." The Power of God came down tlpon Brolh

Brian Morttrtna and hc tcstified the Lord had spokerr
to him earlie¡ (7:00 p.m.) and sai<l, "Call 'feresa up
to sing, for today is the day o[ her baptism'" Thcn Tim
'I'arbuk testified about having a dream where hc saw
a girl in a white ¡obe reldy to be lupliz,ed bcfore him

NorcrnLt:r, 1979

'I'hc Chu¡ch ol Jesue Cluist, Moaongahela, Pa.

\ir feìt he¡ven

canrc <l¡.run and glory lilled our souls,
ù,c vent t{, th(ì rv¿ìtcrs of l)apt¡sñ ût 9:30 p.m. I[ was
darl with only truck ìights fo¡ direction,.{ll the l}¡others
rìnd Sìslers $¡ded Ihrrr wel grass to get !o Ihc 'waters,
s¡nging n¡d rcjoir:ing bccausc our fasting and prsyers
arc beìng answererl. Ìlrother James Moore, Sr. baptizæd
'lt'rr:sa: shc is 16 ycars old and B¡other Buffington
baptizcd 'l'im 'Iarbuk, he is 2ll years old. We returned
to the chr¡rch. While Ii¡othcr .limmy Moore was laying

on lranrl. foI the receltion of the Holy Chost on our
Si:ler 'lÌrrci.ì thr: gilt of tongr¡es \{as spoken. Wc felt
it nas confirming thc gift of tlre Holy Ghost, lìrolher
'l i¡n r,'a. conli¡me<l by lìrother .lames Moore, Sr. Or¡r
mceting rontinrred rvith testimon)' until ll:00 p.m. Th¡¡nk
(ird lt l¡¿d à lastc ol hcaven.
'l'he following Sunday
baptism, Elnu
",'ltad anothe¡
Corrado; she is 15 years old. This yourrg girl never lo¡got
thr: healing she rece¡vc.l whe¡ she was a little girl. Sister
fldn¿ was baptized b¡' Ilrother Bob Buffington and conlirmerl by Brother Georgc Ondrasik,

Paro Elewn

needs lo l¡e brought ro this safc ha¡L¡o¡. We must exercise
¡rur faith in Cod and as our lights are burning, ,sorneone
will fjnd a haven of rest. Let ûs ¡emember God has called
Lrs to be a peculiar people, Ler God di¡ect ou¡ lives, let
llim speak to us and let us follow llis voice,

'lhe Champine brothers sang "He Touched Me" and
or¡r Brothe¡s se¡led sac¡ament, Brother Reno Dologna
tlrcn oflered the closing prayer.

-¡lfte¡ our service, we gathcrcd together and were
¡ delicious dinncr prepared by our Sisters. Many
lJ¡olhers then gatherc(l aÌound the table with Brother Joe

served

Lovalvo and he sha¡ed with them måny of his expe¡iences.

l'herc ¡as such a beautifrrl feeling of unity with the
Spirit of God prcsent, We began !o sing "God Be With

Yor¡ "l'il We Meet Again" as we formed a ci¡cle with rhe
closing pruyer ollered by B¡orher Joe Milantoni.
We can truly thank God fo¡ lhe times lhe Sai¡ts meel
¿¡d each time thcy do, He richly blesses them. May God
cor)tinr¡e to be witlr each of you.

Sieters Janet BuIIn and
Leona Buffa

Branch No. 2 and Sterling Heights Meet

B¡anch No, 2

,{s our Sunday selvice bcgân, we had with us Brothe¡s
.loseph Lovalvrr of California, Frank Calal¡¡ese oI Lorain,

Ohio, Anthony l-olaìvo of B¡anch No. 4 and Louis Vitlo

of Sterling Heights as our visiling ministry. Äìong with
tho many member' from the Slerling l{eights Branch, re
¡lso noted olher visitors from Lo¡ain. IÌranch No.4 and
çlasspo¡1, Pa. B¡othe¡ Vitto led lhe congregation in some
community singing which n¿' followed by an inspiring
selcction l¡om the Chumpinc brothe¡s.The song, "I Owe

It Âll

to Jesr¡s", *as com¡xr.ed by Brolher Larry Cham'

pinc,

llrothel Joe LovaÌvo lerl os in open¡ g prayer'

He

t:hose his text from Exorlus 33:ì8'23. In ¡elalion lo this
Scripture, he -.poke very highly of Moses, He reminded
us of the timc God told Moses lo stând on the Rock ând
He would hide him in the cleft of thål Rock. lìringing trs
l¡ack to the time of Moses'desire to see the Lord, Brother
.loe compared thi$ desire to man loda)'. This desire is an
¿dmi¡al¡le one because many believers, ¿s xcll as no¡'
believers, had their ìives changed when they saw lhe Lord.
Man has always had to deaì with the problem of not believing in God through faith alo¡e, In a ìr'ay this is sad
Brother Joe feels that cach of us shor¡ld bave the desire
to display the face of God by our daily aclivities, Wc each
can project llis ìight to the wo¡ld ond God u'ill continue
to show His glory through orrr pcople.

Brother Joe also told of some experient:e. he hocl
encorrnlerc(l i¡ his work aL lìed Lake that \lerc relalive
to Moses' experienr:e with Go<|. In his cÌosing remarks,
ils hc rr¡rne(l to look at the min;,.try presenl, llrother Joe
said, "He sees gìory ând ¡rulhor¡ty in these llrothc¡s." His
prayer is that we would aìl remain in thc cleft of thal
Iìock.

,{lter we sang "In the Garden," lJrothe¡ l'rank Cal¿bresc spokc. IIc fecìs tha¡ unless thc wo¡ld c¡n see thc
image of Cod in us, there is something mi,*sing $ithin r¡s.
As we ualk thc facc of this eartlì, rve knorv lhere is someone who i-. hrrngry and thirsty for (ìod's Gospel and
through rrs lhey caD enter into lhe hurbor.,As tl¡: rt¡iter
pe¡ned the hymn, "Let thc l,owe¡ Lights Iìc lìr¡rning,''
w¡, ih.. l,rwcr liglrts, mrrsl rcmnin lrrrrning. 'Il¡ tr'o¡l,l

San Fernando Valley Branch News
On Sunrlay, ÂLrgust 5, 1979, we were blessed by hav-

ing lìrother Tony Ensana and his wife visiting from Ft.
I)ie¡ce, Flo¡ida. Âlso in ou¡ mids! were B¡othe¡s and
Sisters from Michigan, San Dicgo and Ohio. Brother Tony
¡r:arl from III Nephi. He spoke of rhe condition o{ our

Church today and hon through unity, we will receive
God's blessings, He stressed the imporíance of holding
f¡st to orr¡ principles and not bending to the ways oI the
rrorld.

Brother Edmond lìucceìlato Iollowed

by

reading

Lnkr', Chapter 24 ¡nd stressing the import¡¡nce of rnaking
¿rn effort to e¡ter bÂck into fcllowship with God. Sister
,{lyse Molisani sang, "Thcn Jesus Camc."
llrother John (ìcnaro, visiting from Ohio, began the
trsrimony scrvicc by relating a dream he had where he
rvas in a rlng w¡estl¡lg wilh a person bigger and more
qrrali[ied than he. Hc said we must all enter the arena
¡¡nd w¡estlc thc evil onc, r¡nafrairl to fight for our Church.
Â chain of glorious testimonies followed.

Ilrothcr Bill Lotgerjrg gûve a beautiful testimon)'
and asked to be reinstated in The Chu¡ch. Brothe¡ Joe
Krasnasky asled t<, be anointed lo¡ a bad back and direc.
tion in h¡s job. 'l'w,r weeks prior, Brother Joe Krasnasky

rt¡s anoinled for strength, and whilc ß¡other F¡ank
(it¡naro was p¡caching, Sistcr Joy Krasnasky saw a light
over his head spreading rlown on hjm and extending to
thc floor.'l'hese words t'ame lo her, "chrnged i¡ a twinkling of an eye. '
Âs or¡r Elde¡s finishe<l anointing our Iìrothers, littlc
Ivfichael RLrcccllato, who is afflicted with a serious illness,
\{cnt forw¡r(ì, cxtending his hnnd and asked why he wtrs
not Leing ånointed anymore. Thc Eltlcrs anointed him,
anrl a spirit of rcrledication lell upon us. Mike King nskcd
lo l)e âDointed so thrl hc mây be reinstated soon. Brother
anrl Sister DeCaro from San Dicgo askctl to ùe ¡nointc¡l
f,rr rli¡cclion, 'Ihcir rlesire is to worl¡, for thc Lord, and

th¿y wrìnt tlu. l,,rrrl to clrrrr thom Ìrl(:rn lhcy mt¡el

go.
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has not fo¡saken us, ant ùur f
members that have wanderec
answe¡ed. Thank God! We k'

rd prayers {oi our

in

Roseville,

Michigan.

are sloÍing being
's not

s

easy road

and are detc¡mined to fighl to be ,¡niled ",td above all,
to love one another as Ch¡ist loves eacll o{ us. Ou¡ tlesi¡e
is to g¡ow in the Lo¡d,
On June 16, Louise Grace King and Roberr DeCarlo
were united in ma¡¡itge Louise is the daughte¡ of Sistcr
Graco King,
On June 30, Debra Lyn Thomas and F¡ank Ve¡ardo,
Jr,, were united in marriage by Brother F¡ank Verardo,
S¡. Siste¡ Kay Daniels p¡ovided the musical ¡ccompanimenl.
On Sunday, June 31, one o{ our Mexican visitors had
their baby bless{, baby John Soto, Jr' The grandparents
ale membels of ou¡ Church in Tijuana, Mexico.
Please ¡emember orlr Brtnch We have beeu having
somo visilo¡s st;ending our meetings' and rve play lhtt
our empty seats vill soon be full May the Lo¡d bless
you rll.
Sisrer Virginia Surprenall, Editor
Sister KaY Daniels, r\sst Edito¡'

I may not criticize mv
"lnt,"t" TiÏ:ï;.i1,";r",

GREAT SPIRIT, graût thal
neighbor untiì I have walked

NE\X/ ARRIVAIS

_

-

O

ILARIO (LARRY) ALI
Ilrother Larry Âli, a member of the Glassport Ilranch,
passed away on Augltst 10, 1979. He i!âs born on Nov€m'

bet 27,1896 und was baptizerl into 'l'he Church of Jesr¡s
Ch¡ist on Deceml¡e¡ 2, 1929 Hc was orclained a Teachcr
in The Chrr¡ch on October 15, 1939.
'.rarì 1jjìlr.
¡
dre his widow, Sister llose PaLello Äli,
se,rl ¡ ì .- '\{o stepsons, twcnry grartdchildren and
. -. , ..ochild¡en.
ilr<¡llrr; Oavid Nolfi contlr¡cted thc funcral serviccs

and was assisted by Brother D¿Ìn Cùsa'qantû.

llrot|er Latry, a laithfr¡l sc¡v¡¡L [r,rr fifty ycars, will
l¡e missed by the llrothers, Sisters and friend-" of the
Çlassport Iìranqh.

L,YDIA ALLEN
Sisler Lydia Âllen r,rf Wa*hingt,,n, D C. rccentlv from
Miami, Florida, departed from this life on Octòber l,

l9?9. She rvas born on Jttne l, t890 and *as boptìzed'into
Tbe Chr¡r'ch o[ Jesus Christ on.Augtlst 2, 19ll

She is su¡vived by he¡ son, Alvin S\1iÌlìson. t$o sistcts.
Della Day and Esther Andrews, one brother,,lames Curry.

grandchildrcn

'Ihe fr¡neluì ser';ices Ncre ci)rì(ltrt.ted bv [lrc¡lhc¡
lhrt Cod "itl ble's and comfort

.loseph Lovallo. We Dray
thc farnily.

Nlìt'HI 5ÀNl lLt.l
[]r'otIer Ncphi Santilli.'rlìerl srrtltlcnlv on Octubcr l.
tlc lnas b,rln ol .lrrl¡ 6. l9lJl lle rrrrs baptizerl .n
.JarLrar-v 13, 1957,,'rrl¿inetl a f)e¿tc.rt on \fa¡ch 21. l96l
¿nd rhen ¡ 'fc'rcher t¡r ÂugrrsL ì1. Ì974,
1979.

Il¡orher' Â. A. C,rrr¡¡lo oltici¡ted ¿L lhc Irtnerirl :c¡'
vi(Ìc, ¿rssistcd by [ìrr)lh(jls lìoccrr Biscotri, Ralph I]erar'
¡lino, 'l'¡¡llio LaCirit¡ anrl EI¡¡er Santilli

l,cfr to mor¡rrt ¡r'c his 'rif,'. Sistrrr lìr¡tì1, his m¡rtLe¡.
for¡r L¡oth,rr'. t\ro síst(¡¡. rrnrl tNr¡ rl¿rrghters.

IìORS?'ER' DíIIATTIST/t

1fr. IÌr'rrcc I¡orster ¿ntl Miss Debo¡ah [,ynnt

OBITUARIES

four grandchildren, three grc¡t'grandchiÌdren .r¡ll live

Collecn Joy to Timollìy and B¡enda Caponc ol Branch
No. 3, Dct¡oit, Michigan.

V/EDDINGS

.

great- greaL.

Congratulations a¡e i¡ order to the protld parentri for
the indic;ted new membe¡s of thei¡ familics New arrivaìs
havo l¡een as Îollows:
John.{nLhony ll Lo John and Katen Buffâ ol Slerling
I'Ieights, Michigan;
PeLe¡ And¡ew to Wjlliam and Janet Buffa of lJranch
No. 2. Detroit, Michigan; and

-

hc w¿s ¿Ìssisted by the b¡lde's unclc,

Ilrother Louis Piet¡angelo. Musicâl seleclions were pre_
sented by soloist, Ilrorhe¡ Srcve Champiue and organisl,
The Forsters are making their home

Our Branch ìs in ,i

_

Thc l¡ride's cousin, Brothcr Joltn Griffith, olficiatcd
aL the ceremo¡ìy, and

llrother Eugene Âmormino.

..

-È-

November, l9?9

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chris¿, MonongÙela, Pa'

DiRat-

tista rvere r¡nited in lroly matrimony on Septùììber 7. ì979
lt l'lre Chr¡r'ch ol .losr¡s Cùrist irr Stcrlìng IIeighls, ùfich

lìrothcr Nr:phi \\:r' v,'rç ¡tcti\r'lnrl ilitlrlrri irr his
.r.,rrr. rr¡ (,r,¡l ¡rrtl silì 1,,'Illlrlv rrri'o:¡l l,r Ii' fn¡rilr
rrrì'l tl)" Sri'ìt. ,'f rh, l'¡'r¡ngst'rsn ìlrrr¡r:ìr
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THE MAN WHO NEVER LOST HOPE
Born of a mother who da¡ed
the king and his laws of death
and destruction. She skillfullY
hid her pregnancy and worked
in thc Iields ûs usual 80 the
lÂskmasters would not be able
to detect her exPectancY W'as
so much in love with her Young
husband to da¡e and su{fe¡ all
things.

When the time came Io¡ he¡
was a day âs any other day, hid her
pain and everyrhing Lhat comes with childbearing. But as
time went ùy, she could no longer hide this so well-kept

to be delivered,

it

sec¡et. Her family was ¡n order of fi¡m behavio¡; her
husband must have been a man of men as he permitted
her indusl¡ious deeds of hope, faith qnd love in the God

of thei¡

fathers.

Three long months wtli this secret kept' ¿s she loved
lhis goodly child. Her prayers with much groaning con'
tinued daily, unceasingÌy, until one day, he¡ mind was
inspired to mûke an srk out of bulrushes and daubed it
with slime and with pitch and put the goodly child therein,
and she laid it in the flÂgs by lhe river's b¡ink and left
her daughter ro watoh l¡om far off, instructing her what
to do. Âgain she prayed as she left the child in the cs¡e
of the God she trusted.
All ol this was not a casual good luck or tn ûccident.
It was the product ol hope, Iaith and ìove' She did all she
knew within her soul and prayed for God to do His palt
to spare this goodly child.
.As the history goes, he grerv in the hous€ of Pharaoh
as a prince, but nu¡tured by his brave mothe¡ rdho often
reminded him that he ûas an Israelite and he was not to
forget his people when the rime rvould come.

lhese might have l¡een her wo¡ds. Moses, my son,
who knows LhaL you hÂve been brought in this house !o
set your b¡eth¡en f¡ee? Lea¡n aÌl the laws of EgypL, thei¡
ways and be obedient in all of the commands of the king.
Gain thei¡ l€spect sùd one day, thc God of Israel rvill
use you !o set our people free, and many like instructions

He is the living God of or¡¡ people. He wiìl set us
free by your hand o¡ some othcr. But yoù must never'
neve¡ lose this hope. Ler that be dcep in your mind and
soul, my child. Let it grow wilhin you, and you will see
it come to pas6." It was with this growing hope and firm
faith that Moses pleaded daily with hands raised lo Cod.
Though eighty yeors oI his lifc had passed, yet that
hope lived on until one day' he pìeaded with the Yigor ol
his soul, no longer that he be the liberato¡, but someone
else, fo¡ he lelt weak, old and lost the alt oI speecb as
ho spoke to his sheep. But he must have kept himself
informed by trsvele¡s as to the late of his people in Egypt.
Conditions had worsened, and no deliverer yet' He pleaded
vith a loud cry, "My God, My Lord, God of my fathers,
won't you forgive us and send us a deliverer to set Your
people free?" Il was this day that his eyes, though filled
witl¡ anguish and tears, saw the burning bush and drerr
nea¡ it until he hea¡d the immoÌlal words, "Moses, Moses
... Draw not nigh hither: put off thy shoes from off thv
fee!, for the place whereon thou standest is holy ground "
tóday? Are you beset, of'
prayed and yet see no
You
have
or
discouraged?
fended

Is this hope within you

answer? Eighty long years this Moses prayed. It was
wo¡th all the anguish of his soul lt vill be also for you
if you keep this living hope within you'
Whateve¡ your problem, God knows. Trust Him
wholly, and you rrill see mi¡aclee in your liIe. Try this

firm hope. It

in the favor of the

house of Pha¡aoh and

God. He learned to pray to his God
and trust in Him very early in his life. He longed for the
day when his people would bc Iree. But what he did Íol
know, that now ì{as the time, and that he himself had to
be made ready and lit for the lask.

in the favor oI his

He would not be able to do this in the house of
Pharaoh, so there came the occasion whe¡e he had to flee
from Egypt in¡o the land of Midian 'fhere l¡e ma¡¡ied

the High Priest's daughter. He found favo¡ in the house'
hold oI his farhe¡'in.law. But the living hope wiùhin his
bosom neve¡ for¡nd rest. As he graz-ed his sheep, he often
would look towård Lhe land of Egypt; often would

¡aise his hands to lhe sky pleading to his God,

"Will

he

vou

now ¡estore Isracl out of the land of bondage?" 'l'his
plea wenù on daily r.vith greater earnesttess each passing

day, as he could not give up the hope. He was taught l¡y
his mother, "Your hopc, your faith in the God of Israel
mùsl never, never givc uJ,.

works.

May God grant you peace' May He smile upon you
lod¡y.
Eve¡

in Ch¡ist,

Ma¡k

RandY

READERS PLEASE NOTE
Ânyone vishing to subscribe lo lhe Gospel Neus o1
to ren€w their subscription, please make your check or
money o¡de¡ for $4.00 payabìe to 'THE GOSPEL NEWS"'
and send it to the following addressl
1'he Gospel News
Business & Edito¡ial Office
Sixth & Lincoln Strcets

she must have given him.
Moses grew

Decembe¡, 19?9
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Thank you for your cooperÂLion.
The &litor
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GIITBA ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE

TO MEET
The CMBÂ,{clivities Commiltce will meet on Satu¡day, January Ì9, 1980 at the Erie, Pcnnsylvania Mission ar
l0:004.M. promptly, An cvening spiritusl meeting spon'
sored by lhe MBÄ will be held thal same evening at tLe

Erie Mission beginning at ór30 P.M. AII are wclcome

to

ultend.

Anyone attending the,i{.ctivilics Committcc meeting
who may need accommodaLions, plcasc contact BrothcÌ
Mark Kovacic.

December,

l9?9
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60 YEARS IN THE GOSI'EL MAKES
LII'E WORTHVHILE
December

sixtieth year

l4th mu¡k6 lhe
in The Chu¡ch

of Jesus Christ for our belovcd

Sister.in Christ, Minnie De'
Piero. She was 13 years old
back in t9l9 nhcn llrother
Pete Garafolo im¡nersed he¡
benesth the liqr¡id vave, along
with her father. Her molher

was baptized the ¡¡ext dey,
l)ecembe¡ 15th.

Nephi in his confession crjes, "O the¡¡, if I have seen
so great things, if the Lo¡d in his condescenion unto the
child¡en of men hsth visited men in so much rnercy, why
should. my heart weep and my soul linger in the valley of
so¡¡ow and my flesh waste away". However, shortly alterwa¡d he stûtes, "O Lo¡d, I vill praise thee fo¡eve¡i yea
my soul will rejoice in thee, my God and the Rock of my
salvatìon".

I suppose we could w¡jle endlessly on rhis subjecr
fo¡ this is a key to unlock the door into eternal joy. A
joy that is long-suffering and kind. A joy thot is not
puffed up or selfish. Á. joy that is true.

Therefore, let me cry, "C¡eate in me a clean heert,
O God; and renew a right spi¡it virhin me".

As the years passed, Sister Minnie found the Gospel
he¡ comfort ånd her stay. One of he¡ most rivid ¡ecoìlections is oI Brother Älexander Cherry and his white bea¡d.
She says her first glimpse of Brothe¡ Cherry made her
think she was in the pesence of the Lord Himself!
Sister Minnie has always been vory active in Chu¡ch
gâtherings. She has supported the Sunday School, Ladies
Uplift Circle and MtsÁ. avidly, always ¡eady to ass\rme a
new tåsk
always ready to travel mûny miles for a visit
- Ând I know there must have been countless
or a meetjng.
hundreds of B¡others and Siste¡s nho found rest and the
spirit of ìove in her home.
She has been an inspiralion to many on this road of
life, and there are many things that would have remained
undone had she not been lhe¡e to ttke the lead. She has
two children, trvo grandchildren and Íive great-grandchildren. "Sister Minnie, continue to held fast to the
promise of eternity with Jesus, It's been a long road; but

He has woìked beside you all the way."
Sister Mårv Ssntilli

-------lr-

A RIGHT SPIRIT
Psalm 51:10: "Create in me a clean hea¡t, O God;
and ren€w

r right spi¡it within me",

Theso a¡e the wo¡ds spoken by a King after being

in a grest coverup. An ordinary King wouldn't
to w¡ite this way because he could take wha¡ he

caught
have

pleased and none had thc ¡ight to question him. But David

was di{fe¡ent. There was something aborrt his ways Lhat
made him a man afte¡ God's ovrn hearr. Â person wiìling
to hu¡nble himself in the depths of humility and willing
to cry to God for a "Right Spirit".
We need more Davids today Men who ârc willing to
cry in prayer fo¡ a clean h€ârL and a right spirit, men not
alraid of being embarrassed for their folly and willing to
stûnd lor the truth no matte¡ how iL may hurt

The beauty of saìvarion is found in ¡epentance. 'Ihat
is becarrse it cannot use the ì{orking of thc first,{dam or
the carnal mind but a ncw, crealed, right spiriu or a
second ,A.dam. We o{ten have proìrlems with this onlv
t¡ecouse it ìs hrrman to make oì¡rselves look good in rhc
presence of other people.

Pago Thrcc

A HOLY

KISS

Kiss, to touch with the lips in salutation o¡ as a mqrk

ol affection; to touch genlly as if with fondness. To join
lips in love or respect, to meet or come in conlact,
This affectionate act of love has existed Irom the very
beginning with Ädam and Eve. Throughout lhe span of
time and eyen unto the end iÈ rîill rcmâin as a che¡ished
salutÂtion of love. The holy scriptures give various ac.
counts of this act of kissing ìn all conditions from joy to
sorrow, from dcparling to reuniting, from the depths of
love and honou¡ lo the mosl infûmor¡s kiss of all, as Judas
betrayed Jesus Ch¡ist.

Yer, rhe Apostle Paul gave commandment in his
writings to salute one another with a holy kiss. This holy
kiss we are admonished to give i6 not a custom o¡ tradirion, but it is the greeting and saluta¡ion of two holy
vessels one to another motivated by the love and spi¡it
of Jesus Chrisr that dwells within their hearts.
At many of tne gatherings of the Saints when we see
a Brothe¡ or a Siste¡ whom we havc not seen for a season
of time we feel the love of Christ pounding within our
breast ås rve antjcipate greeting one anothel. Then how
can we ¡estrain lrom embracing one Ânother with this
salutalioD of a holy kiss and even shedding the tears of
jov.

l,et us not lhink that anything

less than th€ touching

of the lips is nor a holy kiss- Many Sainrs ofler thei¡
cheek in cxchange to kiss yours. Gladly wc will accept

any por[ion oI love that is offe¡ed, Iìemember, it ie not
how much another loves us tllat matters, but how much
we love others; this is the commandment of love whe¡ein
is contained all ¡he law and thc holy prophets. What thcn
of those Saints wc see daiÌy or weekly, shall we offe¡
ânything less than the holy kiss to lhem bcoausc ve see
them so f¡cqucntly. No, by no nteans, but once again tre
are admonished ìo saluLe one anothcr wilh this holy kiss,
both young and old, bond and free, black and white Even
¿s we behold an infant child in its purity and innocsnce
\ye desire to l¡cstow a kiss uÞon this little tngel Can we
thcn look upon ou¡ llrolhers and Siste¡s with this sarne
cyc o[ love desiring to sâlule onc snother with lh¿t most
hoÌy kiss'? Let ùs bc obedient unto the admonisùment of
Cod's w¡itrcn word until that day whcn we can entel th('
porlals of hcavcn, knecì bcforc or¡r Savior¡r and kiss tùe
leet of JesÌis Ch¡isl.

GENERAL CHURCH PRESIDENT,
COUNSELORS, DISTRICT
PRESIDENTS MEET IN
DALLAS, TEXAS
Vhen the Dallas membe¡s first heard, in Mty, that

IJrother Dominic Thomas would like to meet with his
counselors and all the District presidents in Dallas, Texas,
an unusuaì excitement filled our hea¡ts knowing that we
would have the oppàrtunity to host süch a ñeeting. Howevr, because of our anticipa[ion sinpe May, lime seemed
Lo move very slowÌy. But, finally, Friday, Septernber l4th
\yås upon us and we glarlly welcomed the following
ìJ¡others and Siste¡: Brothers: Dominic Thomas, Nick
Pielrangelo, James Lovalvo, l-eonard Lovalvo, Dick
Christman, Joc Caìabrcse, Paul Palmieri' Alex Gentile,
Matthcw Rogolino, Patsy Marinetti, Ilocco Biscotti and
last of all but certainly not least, Ilrother Rocco's dear
wife, Sister
^ngeline.

Since some

of us have nol

seen each other for

was a plcasan ¡eunion for all of us. We en'
joyed visiting wirh each other on Friday evening in several
of the home. thr{rughout the Daìles area
some time
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On Saturday morning, September l5th, our Brolhers
met for the first time in rhe new Dallas Church building'
The morning session was opened in prayer by Brother
Dominic'lhomas tnd it was noticed by all how beautiful
the singing was. Äs one Brother said, "Our B¡others
sound like a hcavenly choir." r\Ite¡ completing many
items of business, wc stopped for a dclicious lunch that wâs

Lovalvo, Brother Iìocco Iliscotri opened our meetin€( in
prayer and ûrother MaltheÌv Rogolino introduced the
service by using 2.nd Timothy,2-nd Chspter,21'st Verse
referencing lhe vcssels of hono¡ and dishono¡. He st¡ted
how the elements of Lhe iessel of honor will nol chânge
if we keep all the commandments of God B¡other [,eonard Lovalvo followed elaborating on lhe same topic
and also referring lo the conversion oI the Aposlle Paul
and how he was a chosen vesseì of ltorior.

Brother Rocco Biscotti related a very interesting
dream that he had over 20 years ago. He dre¡med he was
in rhe city of Dallas standing in a small Church building
which was The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist and a small baby
was presented to Ìrim, It was very impressiYe to know
thar 20 years later his dream became a reality. Perhaps
the small baby ¡epresents the l¡irth of The Chr¡¡ch of
Jesus Ch¡ist in this new Dallas area. We hope and pray
for God's blessings upon this Mission and all the missio¡s
and branches throughot¡t ¿he Chu¡ch
We enjoyed many uplifting remarks by the brethren
that followed and also many personal testimoûies related
by the Saints. Brother Jim l-ovalvo then favo¡ed us vith
a besutiful solo, a hymn that he composed himself, "The

Iled man S¿t Proudly." It nas, without a doubt,

Tbank you Brolhers fo¡ coming to Dall¿s. We e¡'
joyed it immensely.

Brother George

throughout the morning ¡emained rvith us the rest oI the
day, The time went by very quickly but as B¡other Dominc -fhomas srated, much was accompÌished through'
out the dty, even more thûn he eÌpected.

heard some beautiful singing by the Dallas choir, a duet
by tsrother Phil and Sister Linda Benyola, solos by
Il¡others Jim and Leona¡d l,ovalvo, after which Brother
Paul Palmie¡i opened ou¡ meeting as our first speaker'
We had thc opportunity Lo hear seveÌal other B¡othero
spcak Lo us regarding many experiences they had through'
out Lheir years in the Church. 'Ihe rheme being, the fel'
)owship and the Love of God among the Saints lt was
spoken, how good it is to trtvel among the Saints of God
an{ì to meet soùls that you never met before and feel like
you've known them all of Your life

Brorher ,{lex Gentile ¡elated a dream he hod on
Friday evening. Hc saw the Dallas chu¡ch building and
our meeting just as it was on Saturday night. He said
hc never saw the building befo¡e but when he saw it on
Saturday, he knew it was wha¿ he saw in his dream' Every'
ono shåred in the joy he felt in having this beautiful
d¡eam. Âs we all fo¡med a ci¡clc hand in hand we r¿ere
dismisscd in prayer, no doubl, all of us ¡ealizi¡g that a
beatiful day had come to an end.

Wc all met again on Sunday morning at l0 a.m.
Thc Dullas choir sang three special selections lor oùr
visito¡s lollowed by o beautiful solo by Brother Leonard

BenYola

Dallas, Texas

prepared by the Daììas Sisters Business was resumed
Saturday aftcrnoon and the same Spirit thet prevailed

Äftcr supper on Såturday evening, thc meeting was
left open for all rhe B¡others and Siste¡s to attend. We

o

beautiful way to end a very ispiring and edilyiirg week'
end, I'm reminded of one of the ìette¡s of Oliver Cow
dery referring to the word of God as being like "Apples
of Gold in Bsskets oI Silve¡."

HIS VILL
-At times I feel so weary
A.nd often do despair.

I

long to be immortal,
Without my mortsl cûtes.

I

grasp for higher meaning

Á. purpose

Ànswe¡s

I

lor my life.

-

cannot seem to find'

To srtisfy my strile.
Then, suddenly I {eel it
His love f¡om deep within.
never
{ail
me,
I know He'll
Though often I fail Him.
The ¡eason for existing

living day by day,
Is to show His love th¡ough me
.A.nd

In everything
Now

I

see

I

say.

my goal on earth..

My purpose is fulfilled.

Àll

hopes und dreams

I

give to God

My life shall be HIS WILL.
Sister Patti Gianlermi
Sterling Heights Branch
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EDITOR-IN,CHIÐF
Alíau¡ÞÞa,

Pu'

Thus, very early in His tniniotry, our Lord made it very plain and eo eaey
to be understood that He was sent into the worìd to fuìfill the plan of redemp'
tion as conceived in the mind of Hie Father. His mission wae to bring the loet
and fallen people of the world to â saving knowledge of their loving Heavenly

Father and God.

The beautifuì and ennobling lincs penned by Haldor Lillenae and titled
"Tho Myetery of Grace" are most stirring and fitting here:
"Deep within the heart of God before the dawn of time
Formcd a mighty plan, a wondroue myetery sublime;
Long before foundatione of the univeree were laid,
Long before thc etrth and they tl¡qt dwell therein were made
Ve may never know the length and breadth of such a plan,
But wc know it brought redemption unto man.
we may not untavel all the mystery of grace
That would cause the Son of God to leave Hie holy place,
Coming unto earth to euffer death with aìl its loss,
Lnying down I{ie regal c¡own to bear the shameful cross,
Ve may never know the length and breadth of euch a plan,
But we know it brought redemption unto man.
Oh, the eacred mystery oI grace. Can we all its wonder fully tracc'
Grace that juetice aatiefiea, Grace that all our need suppliee,
Grace divine that cân for ein atone;
Grace, God'e gracc thru which we may draw near
Unto God to eerve Hinr without fear, Thru thie holy mystery
'iVe from guilt have been set frec, And the sone of God arc we
BECAUSE OF GRACE ALONE!"
F¡om the Fountløtion ol the Workl
In recording hie remarkable experiences while an exile on the Isle of Patrnoe, the Äpostle John refers to our Lord as "tl¡e Lamb elain f¡o¡n thc founda'
lion of the world". (Reuetrøions 13:8)
Let ue eing anew in the versc of Isa¡c lVatts: JOY TO THE WORLD! THE
T,ORD IS COMEI

Paso

Six
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Dear Girls and Boys,
women

in history. She is a perfect example of uomanhood. Many
beautiful names of praise have been bestowed upon her
"Virgin" and "Handmaid oI the l,o¡d". The angel
Gab¡jel said of hcr, "Blessed art thoü among women."
such as

Mary was a humble peasant girl living in Nazareth.
An angel came ro her and said, "Fear not, Mary, for
Lhou hast found favour with God. Ánd, behold, thou shalt
conceive in thy womb and bring forth a son and shalt
call his name Jcsus." Many, many years ago God sent
His Son to Mary. God loved her vcry much to choose her
as a molher.

One day Mary and he¡ husbald Joseph, went to
lleLhlehem to pay their tsxes. The city was crowded,
pcople were everywhere. Joseph stopped at several placcs
to find a ¡oom {or the night, Âll they heard was, "No
room! No ¡ooml" They were tired and weary, the journey
had been long.
,At last an ìnn kccpcr gave them shelte¡

IIow grateful they were for this.

It

in a

stable.

nas quiet, probably

the only sounds wc¡e lrom the cattle in the stalls, During
the night, baby Jesus was bo¡n. His mother wrapped him
in swaddling clo¡hes and laid him in a manger. A manger

is a box like a stall, from which cattle eat tlrei¡ food.
What a shange bed fo¡ such a precious baby. All this
fulfilled prophecy,
Shepherds were

their sheep,

It

on Lhe hiÌlside nearby,

watching

was a beautiful night. Suddcnly a bright
in thc sky, and an angeì came with a
special messagc from God. At first the shepherds werc

light

appearerì

frightened. The angel said, "Be not afraid. Behold I

bring you tidings of great joy." He toid about baby Jesus
and whe¡¿ they could find hi¡n- Then many, many angcls
appeared in heaven, singing and praising God. The
shepherds were amazcd. They too, were filled with joy.
They startcd out to find the baby. 'I'hey came to the
sL¿blc and found the happy litt)e family. Here was the
baby wrapped in swaddling cJothcs lying in a manger,
jusl âs the angel had said they would find him. Aftc¡
worshipping hìm, they went or¡t singing praises and
tcìling all they met the joyful news.
Sincerely,

__

Sistcs Måbel

Haut a happy and joyous holítløy. Nc.xt year I will tell
lrorn thc Booh ol Mormon. Hope you enjoy

yot¿ stor¡es

Visitors at Windsor
On August 5, 1979, as we enLe¡ed our place of worship, we were warmly greeted by Brothers Bob Watso¡
and Dwayne Jordan f¡om .A.rizona. They were a wonderful
su¡p¡i8e.

The previous day we had met in laÈiing and prayer
along with the General Church, Seeing rhem standing
lhere msde us feel that God had acknolyledged our
lrayers. Wc had prayed for God's power to be manifested
in our midst.

Mary, The Mother Of Jeeus
Mary, the mother of Jesus, stands above all

-

God's power need nol be shong and forceful. Jr¡st
knowing thal the Iì¡othe¡s brought to us the sâme theme
thå¿ our own mìnistry had been instructing us with, was
poner. Cod is dcaling with man, from lhe beginning o[
time until our present day. It is the time of resloråtiorì
and the labo¡s are yet to be performed,

We cnjoyed llrother Bob Watson's lesson on ¡oots
and wings. Roots are where you grow; wings a¡e to take
you where yor¡ want to go. He reassured us that God vill
keep His promises unto ou¡ falhers. We are benefìciaries
of these promises. The Cospeì will not go forth amongst
His covenant people unless we are pu¡e and free from
"*t¡i[e and jealousy. We nced to purify ou¡selves, then
we

will see miracles pcrformed.
Ilrother Dwûyne folìowed with these thoughts.

Th€

l-o¡d chose a special people, rhe Hebrews, l.¡eoause of thei¡
faith, 'l'hcy made progress whcn they exerciscd tremcndous faith. They lefr their possessions to go into an un.
cc¡lain lulure.'fhey began ro walk towards the Red Sea
before it parted, obtaining the Promised Land, They ac,
ccptcd the commands of their leaders. Today there is a
need Io¡ us to exercise our faith.

Ilrother Don Collison,

in his

closing remarks, re.

assurcd us how all things will be fulfilled in God's time.
Cenerations of children will ¡eceive promises that they
will nevc¡ forget, Therefore, let us leave ourselves open
lo God's wo¡d.
IL was another day well spent as we lelt with a feeling
that ü,e had l¡een forrnd in God's grace.

.

Siste¡ Âd¡ienne Collison

Visitors at Aliquippa Branch
Oì Saturriay, ,{¡¡gr¡st 25, l9?9, the Pennsylvania ,{rea
I\{IJA held an evening spirituaì meeting at rhe rlliquippa
B¡anch. Wc were especially delìghted to have with us livc
carloads from the Sterìing Heiehts Brûnch and Branch
No. 2, Michigan,

The church buiÌding filled to capacity, we appropriately began ou¡ se¡vice by havìng the Champine brothers sing "Welcome Holy Spirìt." Brother Ken Staley,
Ârea Presidcnt, welcomed everyone and st¡essed that wc
Iad assembled tonight for lhe pu¡pose of praising God,
whethe¡ in song, prayer, teslimony or preaching.
Broùhe¡ Robe¡t Nicklow read Psaln 700, afte¡ which
ll¡other John lìoss opened ouÌ meeting in prayer, Brother
[,ou Vitto spoke to us on "unity," using Io¡ his text 11
ChronìcLas, Chaptet 7, He also told us many wonderful
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'€xperiences lhey witnessed aL the rccenl Califo¡nia Â¡ca
MBÂ Campout l¡ecause of thei¡ uniled spirit. Ilrother
Lou pointed ou[ tbe necessity oI uniry in 'Ihe Church and
even in our homes in o¡de¡ fo¡ us to progress. He also
staÞd that esch pe¡son present should taLe invento¡y of
their lives and shive to apply themselves to the things ol
God.

Feeling inspired by God, Brother Lou asked a show
oI hands of how maúy had Dot yet su¡rendered themselves
to the service of God. He then asked if any of these desired
prayer. Ä beautiful spirit filled the building as four young
people requesied prayer on their behalf.
.A.t one point during our service,, Brother Paul Ciolti
spoke in the gift of tongues, Late¡ in the service, Brother
Robert Nicklow arose ¡nd said that during the speaking
of tongues, he felt di¡ected Ì9 RcùeLations, Chapter 7,
Verses 7 through 13, in which the Apostle John was bidden to write to thc church of Philadelphia. Tlis experience
was confi¡med by Brother Gary Champine. Ilrother Gary
had recently read thìs portion of scriptu¡e and just thåt
aftc¡noon was reminded oI it rluring conversalion vith
his brother.
Many of the llrothers and Sisters bo¡e,Þeautiful testimonies and varior¡s selections by the Cl¡ái4rpine brothers

were olfe¡ed ro the l,o¡d as we broughl

lo an end

a

glorious meeting of fcllowship, Ilrother Iìichard Scaglione
made a few closing ¡emarks. Refreshments were served
in the church llasement, concÌuding ä rvonde¡ful eveni¡lg
of feìlowslrip.

'l'he blessings continued over to our Sunrlay scrvice.
Along wiLh melodious community singing, the Champinc
brothers sang a few beautiluì selections. We can say as
the poet says, "Thcre's a Sweet, Sweet Spirit in this
Place". B¡other Sam Dil'alco opened our service. We also
heard many wonderful ryo¡ds from our other v¡siting
Elders, Brothers Jim Campboll, John r\li and Lou Vitto.
We lruly enjoyed all that was said and the songs that
were sung. It was well worth bcing in the house of God
and hearing rhese rvell-ve¡sed llrothers preaching the
wo¡d of God. May God bless thei¡ works as they endeavor
to cause people lo come Lo the reckoning ol their soul's
salvation.
Sister Dora Rossi

Ilranch Editor

Evangelist Meetings

in

'I'he'fucson Branch welcomed two evangelists from

was the weekend of the llth of
November, 1979 when lJrolhers Ceo¡gc Heaps and Thomas
Liberto t¡aveled a greal distance along witli Siste¡ Ma¡cia
Libe¡to and their so$, Tom,

the Califo¡nia District.

thal wc, too, must share the Gospel. Il¡olher Tom ex.
åmined Lhe lives of the sons o{ Mosiah. He shared with
us a recent experience where the message of the Lord
came in â meeting of The California Conference saying
that Cod would send out his seryants like the sons of
Mosiah were sent oul. He desc¡ibed thci¡ p¡epårâtion oI
festing, praycr, diligent searching oI the scriptures, and
preaching with authority to conve¡! souls to Christ.
Sunday morning services were held in the commu4iry
building normally rented by the Tucson Branch. Many
visito¡s from Phoenix and San Ca¡los attended as well as

B¡other Joe and Sisler Jean Cia¡olla and daughter, Pam,

f¡om Modesto, Califo¡nia. The small Branch oI

It

An intimate meeting consisting of mostly

Tucson

members worshipped on Ì'riday evenjng at a local bank's
communily room. The room became the 'l'abernacle of the
',o¡d fo¡ a few hours as the BÌothers pr€sented a messûge
rf hope and encouragement to the Saints. Brother George
spoke on the srrbject of estâblishment of The Church, the
falling away, and Lhe Restorâtion. He noted how many

were fo¡ccd into ma¡tyrdom but gave their tcslimonies
ìn spite of their imminent executions. lle poinled out how
Pcter had rv¡itten â Ìetter to tholn encouragiÌìg them to
hold on to the (iospel with a biight hope, He rcmarked

Tucson

regulorly hes about hventy in åttendance, bu¿ loday our
congregstion expandcd in excess of fifty-Iive. This was
a great upliftment lo the Saints in this locale.
AgÂin the guest preachers exhorted the congregetion
to greater service to Co<Ì. Brothe¡ Tom spoke of God rhe
Fathe¡ as He continualìy calls out to His children with
love and conccrn fo¡ thei¡ eternal welfare. He ¡elated
how Cod also called to him even though he stubbornly
attempted to "do it his ovn vay" without God's help until
finalìy he was fo¡ced to call upon God in ân emergency.
God answered quickly in sparing Ilrother Tom's life, and
Il¡othe¡ Tom also responded rapitlly by rendcring obedi
ence lo Lhe Cospcl of Jesus Christ the lollowing Sunday.
lìrother George encouraged us !o put on the appearance
of Chrisr: ¡ smile, a holy kiss, a firm, sincere handshake,
â loving greeting and "God bless you," and an ove¡all
happy countenance. He urged us to be ftee to wilness
about this Gospel and Cod's blessiugs to us.
Brother Joe Ciarola exprcssed how he had found a
blcssing in the cluster; the same cluster spoken of by
Isaiah the Prophet, He testified to the many blessings,
experiences, and healings which h¿rve l¡een in his and
his family's lives. Many t¡iaÌs have come his way as well,
but they have serve¿ to strengthen ùis laith,

Following the preaching, several meml¡e¡s restified.
We fclt a special blessing to hea¡ the praise of Sisler
Anita Hopkins of San Carlos, Arizona. She witnessed to
the great difficulty shc experienced nben the doctols
confrontcd he¡ wirh the lact that patt of her leg must be
amputated. Agonizing over the outcome, she saw that it
mighl be a means to seeing her children draw nigh unto
Cod as they werc fo¡ced to assisl their mother and pray
with her fo¡ hcr recovery. Surely many of the Ch¡¡¡ch a¡e

infirm and

Tucson, Arizona
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need a healing

of

God,

The blcssings of God were ìn our midst ss we cuìminated lhe weekend with a beautifully prepared potluck

Ìrulfet dinner. 'lhe Saints lellowshipped and finally

de-

Þarted, reluctantly.
We thank those who made the g¡eat effor! to visit

the Tucson B¡anch for rle will always appreciate

the

blessings, teachings, and tcstimonies they b¡ought to r¡s.
We welcome all visito¡s to come and spend some tìme vith
us in ¡his winter haven of the Sor¡thwest.

Modesto Branch News
Sunday, August 19, l9?9, the Modesto Branch v¡s
hono¡cd to huvc visilo¡s Irom Sterling lteight$, Mich.,
Niles, Ohio, and Phocnix, Âriz. 'Ihc vislio¡s from Sterìing
Ilcights were B¡othc¡ Louis Vitto, his wife Sister Shirley,

The Church of Jesuo Christ,
and their daughrer and son Ka¡en and Greg. F¡om Nilcs,
rvo had Sister Carolyn MalLorana, and from Phoenix
Brother Barry Mazzeo, his wife Sister Nancy and their
daughte¡ Michelle.
We sta¡ted out the meeting with hymns "My Savior's
Lovo" and "Brighten The Corne¡ Whe¡e You Àre". Brother Barry Mazzeo sang "He 'Iouched Me," Brother
Leonard Lovalvo opened in prayer. Brothe¡ Louis Vilto
spoke on how we each have to take a little time out to
do something good lor the Lo¡d He used Romans 8
"The¡e is therefore now no condemnation to them which
arc in Ch¡ist Jesus, who walk not after the Ilesh, bul

afte¡ the spirit".

'Ihe congregation sang "l)o You Know My Jesus?"
Brolher lìarry was our next speaker. In his sermon, hc
sajd, "Wc have no whe¡c Lo tûrn, bul to thc Lord"
Brother Joe Lovalvo got up and spoke of an ex_
perience.

We felt thal the Lord was ltith our Brolhers in âìl
that they sâid. We sang "His Name Is Wonde¡ful".
'l'he mecting was then left open to l-estimony. Many
Brothe¡s and Sisters felt to Lhank God {or all that He
has blessed them rYith.
'l'he congregation sang hymns "l Wiìl Scrve Thec"

and "Wiìling

l'o 'Iake The

Cross" as sacrament

\1as

passed.

Our Spanìsh group sang
¡ated Irrom The Lord".

"I

l)on't Ca¡e'l'o Be

Sepa-

Brother Joe Lovalvo apoke a few minutes in Spanish,
directing his words to our Spanish'spcaking members
We sang "ìVe're Marching To Zion" and ll¡other
Louis Par¡avanno closcd in prayer.
In rhe evening, rve joined together again' our Yisitors

Thcy wcre honored with a cake snd individ¡r¡l
acknowledgement of thei¡ dedicated se¡vice. Each of these
members gavc e Lestimony to the ho¡o¡ and glory of God
lor keeping them faithful to the (;ospel for so many yeors.

l'rom thc San Diego lìranch, they are:
Sister Ânna Ciccati, baptized May 9, 1920,
llrother Domenic Castelli, baptized Feb. 14, 1921,
Sistc¡ Jenny CasLelli, baptized Feb. 14, 1921,
IJ¡othe¡ Jim Velardi, baptized A:ug:ust 27,1922,
Sister Jeanette Velardi, baptized Dec, 5, 1922
Siste¡ Be¡nadina Thomas, baptized Nov.2, 1924
B¡othe¡ John Dulisse, baptized Not 2, 1924
B¡othcr Mike Coppa, baptized May 23' 1926
Sister Pauline Dulisse, baptized March 3, 192ó
From Detroit, B¡anch No. 4:
B¡othe¡ Jim ,{quilino, baptized Sept. ll' 1927.
I! was â great blessing for all who were present. We
hope that God will continue to bless and watch over ou¡
elt-lerly Brothers and Sisters.

still being in out prescnce We had a mceting, and afte¡-

Siste¡ Je¡i Dulisse

wa¡ds Brother Jim Dulisse showed us slides taken of thc
Califo¡nia câmpout. We had refreshments and a good
time talking with one snother.
We'd like to thank the Lo¡d for our visitors, and this
day, because il truly was a blessing. We have lelt that the
BEAUTIFUL spirit at our Califo¡ni¡ campout, held just
recently, is still lingcring on and we prây thar it is herc
to stay. Of course, WE have to make it happen.

On .August Ì9, 1979, wc we¡e blessed to have Brother
-fony Picciuto and his family visiling our B¡anch. Sister

Also. we'd like to give tha¡ks for the calling of baptism to Sister Pcggy Randy. She was baptized by Brothe:'

,A.¡ea

Mark llandy, August l2th at the California

campout.

I kno\v that I, as well as rnany others who altended
Califo¡nia campout lhis year, lYant very much to THANK
GOD for the wonde¡fuì spirit lle gave to us all. I'm at a
loss for words when trying to explajn the feeling that vas
given lo us. 'l'he Brothe¡s and Sisters seem ¡o have a new
love for each other, and this is wonderful
,{lì oI my love,
Sislcr P¿m Cole (Cia¡olla)
Modesro Branch Editor

B¡anch Editor

In

Teacher Ordained
San Fernando Valley

Susan Krasnasky, who was baprized at the Califo¡¡ia
MBA Campout the previous wcekend, and Brother
Enos Genaro sûng a duet. B¡orher Picciuto led us in
singing "I'll Walk With His Hand In Mine", followed by
"Take My Life and Let I¿ Be."

Brother Tony read portions of the BooL I Nephi and
Ephesínns, Chøpter 4. He spoke of the l¡ee of life ånd
how beautifuÌ it is to partake of it and how we mus¿ hold

on Lo the rod of i¡on to go through life, Jesus said
"greater thirìgs shall ye do than I have done", and we
can, if we persevcre by keeping our eyes on the tree of

life and holding on to the rod of i¡o¡. He concluded by
in The Church comes f¡om obedience,
faithfuÌness and perseverence in serving God.
We sang "My God ¿nd I". B¡othe¡ Edmund lluc.
cellato related to Brolher Emmett Hood lhe story of
Gideon, Brother John .Azzìna¡o followed by reading to
lìrcthe¡ Emmett lhe dr¡úes of being a Teache¡ in The
saying success

Special Occasion at San Diego
'Ihe San Dic¡¡o lJra¡ch commemorate{l the spiritual
birthdays of l0 mcmbers on March 4, t979, cach of them
having 50 years or more of service in the Goepel.

Church. lìrothe¡ Enos Genaro thcn washed B¡othe¡ Em.

'Ihe Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,

Dr:cember, l97t)

,nett's feet as we sang "Ye Who Are Callcd to Labor".
IJ¡other John tlzzin¿ro ordained Ilrother Emmelt, afler
which B¡othe¡ Emmelt gavc his lcslimony and asked that
we remembe¡ him in prayer thar Cod may be with him in
his celling.
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Him fo¡ a safe jou¡ney home He was gracious and
arrivcd home safely.

we

I want to thånk the Lindsay Il¡anch fo¡ making this
weekend possible, and thank God lor meking THE
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST Possible.
Vith

The heeting conlinued with lestimonies, and msny
B¡othe¡s and Sisters were anoinled.
Sincerely

Pa.

love

in

Christ,

Sis¡e¡ Pam Cole (Ciarolla)
Modesto B¡anch Edito¡

in Christ,

Sister Virginiû Surpre snl
P-S.: Since Brolhe¡ Eûmett's calling as a Teacher, he has
been called into the P¡iesthotd and will be o¡dained orì
Nove¡nbe¡ 18. May God be with him, and may he con'
tinue to be a blersing to our B¡aúch.

Lindsay-Modesto Calif. Youth Retreat
With much gratitude in our hearts, we want to thank
God for the weekend of J:;Jy 20-22nd, To say that we had
a good time, would be an understatement.
Two car loads of young people from the Modesto
Branch met with Lindsay's young people in the Sequoio
National Forest, Friday evening. Chaperones, Brother
Tony Picciuto and his wile Sister Lydia Picciuto, were
very much a part of the youth group. Together, we all

a great time, spi¡itually and naturaìly. A

had

special

thanks to B¡other and Siste¡ Picciuto fo¡ giving their time
and effort in organizjng the retreat.

By early Saturday morning, everyone had ar¡ived'
We srarred the day with a seminar' which Brother Tony
did a good job in relating to the young people and what
they are facing in the wo¡ld roday. Àfter lunch, we all
took a little hike (another underslatement) to the mountain tops in beauti{ul Sequoia. There, some were inspired
to Drsv. Bv the time we arrived lo where we begsn our
h¡ke f.om,'*e were all very tired. lo say lhe least. But
this fatigue did not stop us, we 'wenL on to have a great

A big parr of the evening
singing praises to God. I could

timo atter that evening.

spent inside a cabin
ûll felr blessed in this'

was

tell,

v¿€

Sunday morning came

l

awoke

tt 5:30

(which is

vely unusual to me!) and could nor laÌl back asleep l
couldnt wait for everyone else to wake up, I had thc
feeling that today we would receive a tremendor¡s bleesing

-

and we did.

Ou¡ service was heltì in the woods, with thc beauty of
God's c¡eation surrounding us Using tree str¡mps and
logs for pews, the Lord poured our His blessings',t\lthough Brother Tony did not preech to us, ¡ce heard the
r¡ord of God. Each of the young people selected somcthing lrom the sc¡iplures that meant somcthing speciaL
to thlrn individually The Lo¡d showed us how He wo¡ks'
Each oI the young people read something and told how
thev {elt about ir. Afte¡ we had heard everyone, lhc last
one ro be hea¡d was Sister,A.nita Picciuto. lìy this rime,
we we¡e all awa¡e of God's presence. To add to the
the
blessings, Sister Anita toltl us that she had selected
.We
kno\r
same scriptures as 4 othe¡ people in the group

that this wû6 not a coincidence. Needless to say, the

meeting was beautiful.
After lunch we oll preporpd to leave Ior home, IJeIore wc lcft, we closed in pr{yel thanking God and asking

Baptism At Greensburg, Pa.
Carolyn Ruth Henderson was prompted to ask Io¡
her baptism during the StüurdÂy evening meeting of thc

Gene¡al Chu¡ch Confe¡ence in Greelsburg, Pa., on Octo'
l¡er 20, 1979.
Early the nert morning, Sund¡y, Octobe¡ 21, eùe
was baptized by Brother Dwayne Jordan She was lat€¡
confirmed by Brother Kennelh Wright during the Conference meeting.

May the Lord bless or¡¡ new Sister and make he¡ u
blessing and help to her home Br¡nch at Windsoi, Onta¡io.

From Branch 2, Detroit, Michigan
I)ea¡ B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s,
We want ro recommend a greåt t¡ip to you, fu.ll of
blessings both spirirual and natural. Next..August, make
ärrangements to visit the

Hill

Cumo¡ah Pageant

in Pal-

myra, New Yo¡k on a Saturdsy nighl Ànd then pla¡ to
felìowship with the Saints in Rocheste! or Lockport the
following Sunday. Fourteen peopl€ of all ages from
lìranch 2, DetroiL Mich. did just thar and had such a
g¡eat time they felt like packing and going back the n€xl
weekend.

First on our list was a b¡ief lour of the house where
Joseph Smirh and his wife Emma lived at the time he
rvss working with Olive¡ Cowdery to transcribe lhe gol'

den plates. Across the ¡oad w¡s the grove where the
Moroni appeared to Joseph and told him what his
mission was to I¡e. It was twilight, so we hu¡ried to the
Pageant on the hillside of Cumo¡ah. What o thr¡ll to
know rre were truly near rhe spot where the Lord per,A.ngel

formed such a marvelous work and wonder so many years
agol
-r\t the Hill Cumorah we were excited to see thousands
and Lhousands of hungry souls soaking up the perform¿nces of various scenes from the Restoration 6lory ¿nd
Book of Mo¡mon.'fhere was even a small group of deaf
people there on the sidelines ì'îhose interpleter r'\¡as [sing

sign language to explain lhe words we could hear so
clearÌy. Cosrumcs aùd colors we¡e vivid and the scene
showing thc destruction tI the time of Christ's c¡ucilixion

It vas a performance, informative, convincing, and well wo¡rh a long níne and a half hour d¡ive.
Spiritrrally, we were re$rarded for our trip whcn we
zathe¡ed wilh orrr Brolhers an,l Siste¡s in the Rochester
ärun,h to worship on Sunday. For many. there rverc all
new acquain[ances m¿lde; yct,, for others of our oldcr
Il¡orhcrs and Sislc¡s, it \!as a wonderful time of ren€lYing
.Ll frierrtlships. Fol ou¡ lìrothcr Josc¡rb Straccio it wuo
shook the earth.

The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Ten

December, 1979

like a visit home, since he'd come ss a young man from
Michigan to plaster that beautiful little church.

Our rneeting was opened by the Mìchigan group
visito¡s singir¡g, "He Lookcd lìeyond My Fault," Brothe¡
À.nsel D'Àmico opened in prayer and then asled Sister
¡.nita Behr of Michigan to sing, "Just rls I Ám." What a
sweet, sweet spirit fell over us. lhank God Io¡ all llis
beautiful people.
Our B¡othe¡ spoke concerning the Restolation and
admonished us ncvc! to ¡efuse the Lord's calling as there
msy never be another rime. He also shared with us many
beautiful experiences that his father, Brother Ishmael
D'Amico, had whiìc establishìng Thc Chu¡ch ¡rany years
ago in Sopris, Colo¡ado. He ¡elated how an enti¡e congre'
gation of âùothe¡ church was led by the Holy Spirit to
join under the Ministry of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.
We continued with an uplifting tcstimoûy meeting and
were reluctanl to close. Ilrothe¡ Joseph Straccia was called
on lo close in prayer and we ircre invited to partake oI a
delicious Ìunch. Brothe¡ John D'Amico was kintl enough

to guide our vâ¡ through the city and we were on our
way home, sorry to Ìeave our dear ones, yet filled with
peacelul joy. The Lord had rruly blessed us!

Yvonne Lambe¡t, Janel Steinrock

Baptism At Brooklyn, N. Y. Branch
Sunday, July 29 proved to be a day of blessing and
all in alter¡dance at lhe

cxpericncc fo¡ rhe Saints and
se¡vices.

As B¡othe¡ Dominick Rose led Stephanie.A.nn Wink'
ler to the baptismal site in the rvaters, Sister Rose Laessig
saw a beautiful, bright light surrounding them and a
figure standing bchind them whilc he was performing
the baptism. Surely, this was a blessing to all.

Shc was later confi¡mcd by Brother F¡ank Zahe¡.
May the Lord bless our new Sistcr and make her a blessing in hcr Branch and to others.

Clairton Branch News
On i\pril B, l9?9, Ânnette lìulh Ha¡¡is was baptized
ìn the Monongahcla River by Presiding Elder, English
\l/ebl¡. She was conlirmed by Brother Joseph Austin.
lìrother F¡cd l{aic was baptized into The Church by
llrothcr Joseph,Àustin on July 14, 1979 and confirmcd by
lJrother Enslish Webb.

-

face.

In one incident, a man who had

Bernard

been drinking,

challenged one of ou¡ Elders, lhreatening to ¡un him olf
the block. On Vednesday and Thursday nights, our mem.
bers met at thc church and unired themselves in lervant

prayer that this revival would be

Your Sisters in Christ,

'l'wo ¡:hiÌd¡en were also blessed recenlly
Cla¡k III and Orlando Timothy Evans.

fhis revival rvas not without opposition. As ou¡ young
people canvassed the nearby area, passing out flyers and
knocking on doors, some had the doo¡ slommed in their

a

success,

that

God

wor¡ld be with us ånd bless us and that He would hold
back the ¡ain that pelted uc on these two nights, United
wc stand, divided we fall, as said by Abraham Lincoln,
has become our motto in The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.
Some of our young men wo¡ked in the parking lot
on these two nights in the ¡aiù, setting up rhe lights and
otherwìse preparing the site for ou¡ services. Bothe¡
David DilJattista was praying that God vould give rhese
Brothers a sign as they worked and he and B¡other Cìaude
Champine sav a white dove circle the lot, This was a
great bìessing to lhem.
On Friday night, the rreather \yas clear but cold, how.
ever, the cold did ¡ot cool our enthusiasm, Ve enjoyed
singing songs of praise led by Brother F¡ank Conti. The
Champine brothers sang "Holy Spi¡it, Thou A¡t Welcome" along with other selections. B¡othe¡ Joe Milanøni
was our guesÌ speaker. He soid this was a wonderful way
of spreading the Gospel in the a¡ea. He asked th¿t the
Hoìy Ghost be made evident, He spoke from Acts 8. He
said ir is â beautiful experience as we ¡valk with Christ
on a one to one basis. We might be known on this earth

by a Sooial Security number, but we are not known rs
a number in rhe sight of God, we are each one an individual. Christ wiìl call us by name when rîe erle¡ inùo
I{is realm. We do not live by the philoeophy of man, bur
the philosophy of Christ. Through this revival, we hope
to bccolne a ne¡r creatùrc, and it has to sta¡t within tbe
hea¡! of each one of us.
On Saturday night, two of our members were prayed
upon aûd Brothc¡ Louis Vitto then told the congregation
of the things that hsd transpired in our preparations for
thcse meelings.

Open

Air Revival at Sterling

Heights

September 14, 15 and 16, our lìranch held an open
rcvival jn Lhe churoh parking lot. Brother John Buff¿
designed thc sign shown on thc above picture. This sign
was an opcn invitation to passersby ând to the people in
rhc ncighborhood Lo comc and join wirh us in thesc

Our guest speaker for this evening was B¡other Paul
Vitto. He explained why man must die. Because of the
sin in the Ga¡den of Eden, death was pronounced upon
man. He ¡ead f¡om the 22nd Chapter of Revelations. He

¿¡ìr

saìd that Jesus came th¿tt Í¡e moy have the opportunity to

mectings.

love and to serve Him. We can entcr into heaven only
through the doo¡ and the door is Jesus Ch¡is¡..¡ls we
¡cad in our papers, hear and see on our tclevisions, il is
made clear thet thc second coming of Christ is nea¡.

December,

19?9

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chrìst, Monongahela,

ìrorms, floods, killings, these âre only the beginning of
so¡lows to come. Brothe¡ John Buffa continued, telling of
God's goodness ¡o mankind. He sent His Son that we might
be ¡edeemed. IÌro¿her John leûd from the lTth ChÀpter of
Mat[hew, about the lransfigurstion aûd how Peter 14ented
to build a chu¡ch fo¡ Moses and Elijah, but Christ said
the church must l¡e buìlt upon the rock. He related hord
the Gospel wss wilhdrawn from lhe earth because of the
iniquity of man, and how the Gospel was ¡estored.
Sister Diûne Hawkins sang two selections, the Cham'
pine brothers san¡! and an eleven year old child, Daphne
Florian, sang, "I Won't Have to Worry Ânymore." She
sang beautifully and nithout accompaniment We were
dismissed by Brother Tullio LaCivita.
Sunday morning davned beautiful, warm, and" fìlled
with sunshine..{ll the B¡anches in lhe area, were repre'
sented. Sister Diane Hawkins sang, "All My Days", the
Champine brothers sang and Brother Sleve sang a solo'
"Then I Hea¡d The Maste¡ Say." Brother Spencer Everett
opened the meeting, speaking f¡om.{cts 2:1'4 and various
olher parls oI this book. He told of how the disciples in
lhe Upper Room we¡e in one accord. He spoke oI the
ì{oman ät the well and Ch¡isL's rvords lo her. We must
not be satisfied just being a weÌI, wc must st¡ive for a
river of living water. God has prepared a wåy for each of
us lo touch othe¡s. The point of agreement is the place of
power. lle told of Pete¡ and John telling the crippled man
to look upon them and the man was healed and went
sbout prsisìng God. We must not l¡e af¡aid to step out
and speak to others. We somerimes become discouraged
when things a¡e not going well wìrh Lrs, buL we must ask
God to reveal something more to us. Vith the spirit vithin
us, all things can be accomplished. 'l'he promise that God
gave b those in the Upper Room applies to us loday.
When we stcp out in fsith' God ¡rill lill us wirh so much

love we might even pût or¡r own life in jeopardy. Wc
can¡ot live for Ch¡ist until we a¡e ready to die for Him'
God tries us, gives us rribuÌations unlil srrch time as wc
can ¡eceive laith ond patience. We must lay everythin¡¡
at the feet of Jesus. God has a plan for us; rhat plan is
to represent Him and Hc wiÌl live within us. He will taku
command if lve lrut give ou¡ life to Him What the ware¡
misses, the f¡¡e will gel, we musl first be cleansed' madc
like a mighty river, then we will receive the baptism of
fire. Cod promised to be uith us until lhe end of time'
He has something in srore for us but we have to look
Ior ir. We musL build upon the Iìock, that Rock being
Ch¡ist Jesus. Jesr¡s said, "I will be to you exactìy whsl
you need." Whar do you need roday? God plants the

inside us, it must be watered and fed if it is to grow
Ve must not er(pect lo get a bìessing, we must plan to
give a blessing. We are lhe body of Jesus Christ. Cod
placed all power under the feer of Jesus Christ; vhat
He has in store for r¡s, it is impossibÌe to f¡thom'
seed

B¡orher Dominic Moraco said that through Chtist's
hanging on the cross, it was ¡nade possible for Him to
draw people to Him. Ihe wo¡ds of Jcsus were lullillcd
when the hrrnd¡ed ând tÉenly met on the Day o{ Pente_
cost. Thc beauty of Christ is outlincd in the first rhrce
chaptcrs of Acts, as portrsyed by Brother Spencer. Christ
did not say, "Believe and you will be saved." He said,
"Repent and be baptized, be born again of lhc \vater and
the spirit ând l¡e blessed by rhc Holy Ghost." We do not
go back to our forrncr ìife when wc receive baplism, wc
'l'hc
learl ¡ ncw li[e. We lose all desire fo¡ sinful things.
fir¡t fru¡ts of rc¡ent¡¡n('(i is baf,titm We huvc to walk in

Pa

P¿8o Elaven

a newness of lifc, God is pleased with us today, the Gospel

was brought outdoo¡s. If we become t scffant o{ Jesus
Christ, ue need never be ashamed. We must let the wo¡ld
know and l¡e proud to serve Him. We might fall, but we
will rise again. B¡other Moraco told the youth to serve
the Lord now, there is nothing out in tlle world for them,
it is only hcre that they will receive peace, happiness and

lIanquility.
Brother Louis Vitto said until we experience baptism,
rve have not ¡eceived lhe glo¡y oI His Holy Spirit. He
askcd rhose who wishcd to commit rheir lives to Christ
norv, o¡ ât some futu¡e time, to raise their hands. Several

hands were uplilted, Sister itrlene Whitton played,

"There is Something Àbout That Name" as Brother Lou
read the poem, "l-ootprints In The Sand." He then said,
"God is here today to heol our soul and body, to lorgive
us and to lilt us up. How cûn we turû this Jesus away,
He who gave His life on Calva¡y."

Ve sang, "lle Touched Me" and were dismissed by
Brother Paul Whitton.
We met again for the night service. The teenagers
sang, "He's Everyrhing To Me" and, "Heaven Came Down
and Glory Filled My Soul."
Brother l,ou Vitto asked those who we¡e here lo¡ the
firs¿ time to please come back again. He said he wanted
to involve the congregation in the se¡vice tonight. He
asked thar we be concerned about our soul'6 Ealvation.
Il¡orher Louis Pietrangelo offered prayer. Sister

lor us and Daphne Florian
Won't Have To Worry Anymore."
IJrorher Sam DiFalco told us of how some oI the
IJrothers met in the church early lhis mo¡nilg ûnd had
prâyer together. Ilrothcr Sam rhen read {rom Mstthew
Diane Hawkins again sang
sang her song,

"I

16:t5-19, how Jesus told the disciples thst lle was rhe
ol Cod. He read rhe l¡eliefs of the Chu¡ch. He then
said, Jesus is Lhe rock on which this Church is built.
B¡¡rther Sam wants God to be satisfied with him, und ve
should all pray thât Cod is satisfied with us.
Son

Ilrother Paul Whitton asked, "What is a Revival?"
us to prâisc God and to again revive that
spirit Ìhst we hatl when we rdcre aL the wate¡s' He ¡ead

It i¡j a time for

l'salms ll? and 138. As we praise the Lo¡d, anothe¡ may
be helpcd. As we testify, ne ourselves may be revived,
(rthers may l¡cnefit f¡om it.
IJroLhe¡ Bennie Di Itronio was asked to sing, but he
first gâvc his tesLimony- He told how attending these
mecrings had gìvcn him â slronger desire to se¡ve God.
fle sang, "lllessed ÂssLrrance." Brother l¡uis Vitto then
said, "Whcn we have a need, all we have ro do i¡ to be'
come humble and submit ourselvcs to the Lo¡d."
'l'he Champine brothers sang a song nritten by Bro'
ther Lârry, "I Owe It .{tl To Jeeus." Then each of the
Brothe¡s gavc Lhei¡ test¡mony, each one within itsell, a
mcssage.'Ihey told of how Lhey used to play at night'
clubs, weddings and other places, but they were nevel
realìy at peace until they met this Church. One of ou¡
membe¡s told this \'îriter rhat she had the oppofiunity to
hcar rhe boys sing whcn they were jn the world, but their
voice did not have the beâury and clariry in it that it has

Il¡other Louis Vitto said, "Âs this ¡evival closes tonight, we mLtst all feel that we are a little closer lo tbe
l,or¡1, Ask lhe Lord whât He will have us do. We must
r)ontinuc to pray lo have God kcep us in unity."

(usPS 223.-480)
P¿se

Twclve

Ve

sang, "Whot

a Savior", but it was 4lmost im'

possible to dismiss. People kept coming fo¡wa¡d to be
prayed upon fo¡ various reasons. It was with a feeling oI
sadness as the meeting was brought to an end wirh prayer
by Brorher Tony Gerace,

To lhis writer, it was like being at Mars Hill as the
.{postle Paul spoke, o¡ being unde¡ the slars as Jesus
taucht [Iis disciples and spoke to the multitr¡de. It was
something diffe¡ent fo¡ us, a new experience and I am

_

and

Vc p¡ay that they had a tasle of what
will come back and enjoy the full menu.
us.

T¡enton to ltobert and Mary Duncan of San Fernando Valley, Califo¡nia.

Visitors At Branch No.

I

had the

IìroLher Nephì oÞcned the service. He used as his text

3rd Nephi, lhe 19th Chapter.
stated ¡hat during their

lwo year st¡.y in Africa they noticed thar many thingr
here had changed. He spokc of preparation and the effort
we need to make to prepare ourselves so God may use us
when lle so wills. IIe askcd the questions, "De we know
rvho we reaily a¡e?" and ".4.¡e we who we lhing we are?"
He ¡dmonished us Lo creatc a spiritual atmosphere in our
Il¡anches r:onducive to âtlracting and holding our young
peoplc. Reliance on the Spirit o{ Cod is essen¡ial.

'
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CLARK . PETTYIOHN
M¡. Be¡¡ard Cla¡k, J¡. and Miss Catherine Pettyjohn
ûere united in marriage on July 7, l9?9 at The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ in Clairton, Pennsylvania.

Robinson, soloist and Mrs.,Asaline Peterson, olganist.

privilegc of having Brother Nephi and Sister Lo¡raine
DeMe¡cu¡io and their child¡en spend the day vith us.

In his opening ¡ema¡ks he

WEDDINGS

Brother English 'Webb ofliciated at the ceremony.
Musical selections were ¡endered by Sisrer Madeline

I

On September 23, 1979 D¿troi¡ B¡anch No.

-

we have

Siste¡ Hazel E. Zoltek
Iìranch Editor

_

NEW ÂRRIVA.I,S

Congratulations tÌe in orde¡ to the proud palents for
thc inrìicated new memberg of their families. New a¡rivals
have been as follows:

sure eve¡yone who ûttended, went aw¡¡y vith the feeling
thaù it Ìsas good to be he¡e. The¡e uere several st¡angers
arnong us who came as a result oI the young people visiting lhem at their homes snd inviting Lhem to come visit

vith

December, 1979

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

B¡othe¡ Nephi ¡old an cxperience where he was sit-

ting in a conlercnce ìn Nigeria, unabìe to speak their
language or to unde¡stand what they vere discussing. He
was then asked to sÞeak to lhem. He stated that iù his
t¿lk to them hc ¡alked abor¡r the things they we¡e dis.
cussing, They asked him hor+ he lad known what they
wcrc discussing? lle told them it rvas no secrel and thst

language was no barrier to the "lloly Spirit". fle admonished rho congregation at Branch No, l, "You may
thìnk you're handicapped, however, il you have the Holy
Spirìt, you are not."
He fu¡thel explained that he used to prav that God
would hcl¡r him Lo do something. I-le reaÌized that some.
thing Ìyasn't riglrt. Reading the worrl of God he ¡ealized
thal he should pray for God to "strcngthen him". It's thc
Lord s strength, not our ability that gets things donc.
Paul sairl, "l can do all things through Christ that
strengthen$ me." Ilc had to change his manner of praying.
The mc-.sagc was & vcry cncouraging one.
Orrr prayor is that Cod will conlinue to Lless lJrother
llephi and Sister Lo¡rai¡e âs they conlinue fo follow
tlìrough with the Lo¡d's wo¡k.
Sister Diane Everett
B¡¡nch Edi¡or

ADOSEN - MALETTA

Mr. Monday Udosen and Miss Tirana ,Alyson Maletta
uere'wed on June 16, 1979 at the Clairton, Pennsylvania
B¡a¡ch of The Church of Jesus Christ, Iìrother English
Vy'ebl¡ ofliciuted al the cer€mony.
,lN DRUCIOLU

-

RRASN ÅSKY

B¡othe¡ Daniel Andruciolli of Detroit, B¡anch No.3
and Siste¡ Susan Krasnasky oI the San Fernando Valley
Ilranch we¡e united in marriage in California on Sep'
tember l, 1979 by Brother Frank Genaro. B¡othe¡ Ed.
mund Buccellato assisted in the wedding celemony,

Sister Alyse Molisani, soloist, was accompanied at
the piano by lìrother Tony DeCa¡o, The newlyweds will
make thei¡ home ìn Detroit, Michigan.

.

OtsITUARIES

'

GORDON VERNON GREEN

ßrother Gordon Vernon G¡ecn

of rhe Six

Na¡ions

Rese¡va¡ion Mìssion passed away very peacefully to his
¡ewa¡d on ,{ugust 31, l9?9. Hc rras born on Ja¡ua¡y 15,
1916. He was baptized into'lhc Churcb of Jcsus Christ
on August 2, l97O by ll¡othe¡ Norman Campitelle.

Ile is survived by his wife, Sister Eva Crcen, onc
blother, o¡e sister, four sons and three daughters. The
se¡vices we¡e officìated by Ilrothers,\nthony R. Lovaìo,
Kenneth Wright and No¡man Csmpitcllc. Ile will bc
greally missed by all the Six Nations Reservatirrn Mission
Brothe¡s and Sisters.
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